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Foreword 

Emergency medicine came of age as a specialty through 

mastery of the emergency airway, both in "routine" and in 

difficult clinical situations. Airway management is a clear 

differentiator between emergency medicine and all other 

specialties: the ability to provide acute care for a patient 

with any emergent condition, even if the severity or tra

jectory of the patient's presentation requires immediate, 

active airway management. 

Bur, that was then, and this is now. Emergency physi

cians routinely and expertly manage emergency airways, 

an expectation that is taken for granted, deeply embed

ded in everyday practice, training programs, and clinical 

research. Without a doubt, the incorporation of this skill 

and cognitive set into the ethos of every emergency physi

cian has saved lives and prevented disability. No longer do 

we think that "good enough" is good enough. We hold 

ourselves and our colleagues to the highest standards: ex

cellent assessment skills with sound, reproducible decision

making and precise execution of the associated technical 

tasks. Why is this so? Why is a once esoteric skill, solidly 

in the domain of another specialty, now considered an es
sential, defining aspect of our practice? The answer lies in 

patient safety, outcomes, and expectations. 

When the physicians staffing emergency departments 

decades ago attempted a clumsy intubation using a poor 

choice of pharmacologic agents, rhe ensuing bad outcome 

invariably was attributed to the illness or injury, not to the 

inadequate care. This no longer is the case. Every patient 

rightfully has come to expect that preventable morbidity 

or mortality will, indeed, be prevented, that the practitio

ner will be well trained and practiced and will make good, 

evidence-based decisions. 

This is true with respect to airway management and 

it is true with respect to providing care to the critically 

ill patient. Critical illness breaks down traditional care 
paradigms, both their content and their timelines. It cha!-

lenges practitioners to recognize the (often subtle) grave 

threats to the patient and to intervene the right way in 

the right rime. Initial care of the critically ill patient is as 

central to the practice of emergency medicine as is airway 

management. 

Equally importanrly, on-going care, including weigh

ing the risks and benefits of various pressor agents, titrat

ing ventilator settings as precisely as intravenous fluids, 

and making key decisions to optimize the patient's out

come, occurs in rhe emergency department, managed by 

the emergency physician. The patient, whether physically 

located in an ICU or an ED, deserves the same expertise 

and level of care. Emergency physicians must be expert 

nor only in the "golden hour" of care, bur in the "golden 

12 hours," or the "golden day." Pressure on inpatient re

sources has brought this challenge to the forefront more 

rapidly, bur it is a challenge we must embrace. Equality 

and partnership with critical care services foster excellent 

patient management, seamless transitions, and optimal 

outcome. 

This book, by some of the true leaders in the emerg

ing area of "critical care emergency medicine," fills a great 

void by picking up where conventional textbooks leave off 

and facing squarely the unique issues related to acute criti

cal care. Ir heralds the next great advance of the specialty 

of emergency medicine, the fulfillment of our promise to 

provide care for every acutely ill and injured patient in our 

society, with a standard not just of "good enough," bur of 

"right, right now." 

Ron M. Walls, MD 
Professor and Chair 

Department of Emergency Medicine 

Brigham and Womens Hospital 

Harvard Medical Schoof 

Boston, Massachusetts 
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Preface 

As emergency care providers, we rise to our profes

sional best when evaluating, diagnosing, and providing 

life-sustaining therapies to critically ill patients. Whether 

performing rapid sequence intubation, initiating and ad

justing mechanical ventilation, titrating vasoactive medi

cations, or simply administering intravenous fluids, the 

emergency physician must be expert at resuscitation. In 

recent years, it has become common for critically ill pa

tients to remain in rhe ED for exceedingly long periods of 

rime. During these crucial initial hours of critical illness, 

many pathologic processes begin to rake hold-processes 

that, if nor recognized and reversed, will undoubtedly lead 

to poor outcomes. During this rime, lives can be saved . . .  

or lost! 

With these urgent scenarios in mind, we have prepared 

this textbook for rhe acme health care provider working 

in an ED, urgent care center, or ICU. Rather than discuss 

general medical conditions, we have focused on those con

ditions in which a patient is "crashing" before your eyes. 

We have focused on caring for the sickest of the sick: the 

crashing ventilated patient; rhe severely injured trauma 

patient; the unstable patient with undifferentiated shock, 

pulmonary embolism, or gastrointestinal hemorrhage; the 

patient who has been revived after cardiac arrest. What 

physiologic possibilities must you consider immediately? 

What steps should you take now to save the patient's life? 

The amhors of these chapters were selected based on 

their expertise in critical care and emergency medicine. 

Within each chapter, critical information is emphasized in 

tables, figures, "key points," and "pearls." Many chapters 

contain flow diagrams that can be referenced quickly dur

ing a shift in the ED or ICU. 

Ir is our hope rhar acme healrh care providers will refer 

to this rexr frequently to broaden their knowledge base for 

rhe delivery of rapid, efficient, and appropriate critical care 

to the moribund patient. Quire simply, we believe this text 

will help you save lives! 

Michael Winters 
March2011 
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C H A P T E R  1 

The Patient with Undifferentiated 
Shock 

Scott D.  Weingart and Chad M .  Meyers 

I N  T H I S  C HAPTER 

I n itial approach to the patient in shock 

Performing the initial  sta bi l ization 

Making a definitive diagnosis 

Introduction 
The rrearment of a patient in shock is one of rhe defining 

roles of our specialty. Sometimes the cause of the shock stare 
is apparent from the first contact with the patient. The hypo
rensive patient with a gunshot wound to rhe abdomen does 
nor present a diagnostic di lemma, even though the resuscita
tion may nor be as easy. Many patients who present with shock 
do nor al low as quick a diagnosis. Often emergency physicians 
must start resuscitation simultaneously with gathering the in
formation necessary to find the cause. 

KEY POINT 

Shock is a time-dependent disorder. I f  left to  languish , many 
of these patients wi l l  have a worse outcome than if they had 

received rapid, aggressive care. 

When reduced to rhe simplest description, shock is inade
quate tissue perfusion. In the early srages, patients in shock may 
have a ben ign physical examination and normal viral signs. Ar 
this srage, rhe shock stare can be said to be cryptic and will be 
found only by examining biomarkers such as !aerate or by us
ing tissue perfusion monitors. For many emergency physicians, 
shock is almost synonymous with hyporension. This conflation 
usually leads to late recognition of rhe shock srare and a more 
difficulr treatment course. 

Ar rimes, even a low blood pressure is nor enough to spur 
action. When assessing an otherwise well-looking patient, it is 
tempting to discount borderl ine or transient hyporension; how
ever, even a single episode of systolic blood pressure lower than 
100 mm Hg has been associated with increased mortality in 
emergency department patients.1 The lower the blood pressure 
observed, the h igher the associated risk of dearh. 1  A pattern wit
nessed in severe sepsis consists of transient, self-li mited dips of 
rhe blood pressure. 

KEY POINT 

Instead of  reassurance, i ntermittent low blood pressures 
should inspire trepidation and a d i l igent search for a cause. 

Initial Assessment 
In addition to the standard history and physical examination 

that are obtained on every sick patient in the emergency depart
ment, rhe following simple evaluations should be performed 
immediately on a patient with undifferentiated shock: 

• Blood glucose measurement to screen for hypoglycemia 
• Pregnancy rest in female patients of child-bearing age 

for suspected ectopic pregnancy 
• ECG to identify arrhythmia and ischemia 
• Assessment of feet and hands for abnormal vasodilarion 
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• Examination of the neck veins as an indicator of 
paradoxically increased central venous pressure 

• Rectal examination for melena/gastrointestinal blood for 
occult bleeding 

• Chest radiograph to evaluate for pneumonia, 
pneumothorax or hemothorax, and pulmonary edema 

Initial Stabilization 
After a patent airway and adequate oxygenation are ensured, 

establishing access to the circulation i s  crucial .  Short, large-bore 
i ntravenous l ines represent the first l ine for venous access. In the 
critically ill patient, if peripheral access is d ifficult to obtain, an 
immediate shift to central access, using a percutaneous intro
ducer catheter or a dialysis catheter, provides a reliable means of 
fluid resuscitation. New devices allow access to the i ntraosseous 
space; they may provide a quickly established route of medi
cation admi nistration, although they are not suitable for rapid 
volume loading. 

Empiric fluid admi nistration will help almost every cause 
of hypotension. Even the patient with undiagnosed cardiogenic 
shock will not have deleterious effects from 1 or 2 liters of crys
talloid, even if the fluid is unl ikely to help. The one exception is 
the patient with hemorrhagic shock. I n  these patients, crystal
loid wil l  further di lute their hemoglobin, platelets, and clotting 

TABLE 1 -1 .  

Conventional vasoactive med ications 

Dopamine In itial dose: 5 mcg/kg/min 

Titrate by: 5-1 0 mcg/kg/min 

Maximum dose: 20 mcg/kg/min 

Norepinephrine Initial dose: 0 .5-1 mcg/kg/min 

Titrate by: 1 -2 mcg/min 

Maximum dose: 30 mcg/min 

Dobutamine Initial dose: 2.5 mcg/kg/min 

Titrate by: 2.5 mcg/kg/min 

Maximum dose: 20 mcg/kg/min 

Epinephrine Init ial dose: 1 mcg/min 

Titrate by: 1 mcg/min 

Maximum dose: 10 mcg/min 

Phenylephrine I n it ial dose: 1 00-1 80 mcg/min 

Titrate by: 1 00 mcg/min 

Maximum dose: 10 mcg/kg/min 

Vasopressin Initial dose: 0.01 units/min 

Titrate by: 0.01 units 

Maximum dose: 0.04 units/min 
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factors . Hemorrhaging patients derive more benefit from blood 
products such as packed red blood cells, plasma, and platelets. 

The goal of fluid loading is to achieve a mean arterial pres
sure (MAP) of more than 65 mm Hg. Values lower than this 
can lead to poor organ perfusion as well as further worsening 
of cardiac output secondary to poor cardiac perfusion. Raising 
the MAP significantly higher than 65 mm Hg with exogenous 
medications or aggressive fluid loading predisposes the patient 
to complications without any added benefit .  2 

It is common for patients with septic shock to require more 
than 6 l i ters of crystalloid during their  emergency department 
stay to obtain adequate vascular loadi ng. Although empiric 
fluid loading may be used, assessing volume status and titrating 
fluid administration us ing ultrasonography could provide more 
precise guidance (see page 4). 

Some patients wil l  have a MAP so low (<40-50 mm Hg) 
that it could be dangerous to wait to see the effects of flu id load
i ng. In these patients, vasopressors should be given while fluid 
loading is underway. Although a continuous infusion of any 
of the agents shown in Table 1 - 1  wil l  suffice for this purpose, 
push-dose pressors (Table 1 -2) are another option during the 
in itial stages of patient evaluation/stabil ization.3 

PEARL 

The Trendelenburg position wi l l  have only transient effects 

on blood pressure; it has no value as a resuscitation position 
during shock.4-6 

TABLE 1 -2. 

Push-dose pressors (may be admin istered through 
peripheral lines) 

Phenylephrine is a pure a agent, so it has no intrinsic inotropy, but 

the increase in heart perfusion that it induces from normalizing the 

MAP can improve cardiac output 

Onset: 1 minute 

Duration: 20 minutes 

M ixing instructions: 

Into a 3-ml syringe, draw up 1 ml of phenylephrine from a vial 

of phenylephrine, 10 mg/ml. 

Inject this amount into a 1 00-m l bag of normal saline_ 

This gives 1 00 ml of phenylephrine with a concentration of 

1 00 mcg/ml. 

Draw some solution into a syringe; each mi l l i liter in  the syringe 

contains 1 00 mcg. 

Dose: 0.5-2 ml every 2-5 minutes (50-200 mcg) 

Epinephrine has a-, [3,-, and [32-effects, so it is an inopressor. 

Onset: 1 minute 

Duration: 5-1 0 minutes 

Mixing instructions: 

Draw 9 ml of normal saline into a 1 0-ml syringe. 

Into this syringe, d raw up 1 ml of epinephrine from the 

cardiac epinephrine ampule. (A cardiac ampule contains 

10 ml of epinephrine at a concentration of 1 0 0  mcg/ml or 
1 : 1 0,000.) 

This yields 10 ml of epinephrine at a concentration of 10 mcg/ 

ml (1 :1 00,000). 

Dose: 0.5-2 ml every 2-5 minutes (5-20 mcg) 
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PEARL 

Hypocalcemia can cause decreased blood pressure. 

Administration of calcium chloride, 500-1 ,000 mg, preferably 

through a central l ine or into a large antecubital vein ,  wi l l  lead 

to increases in inotropy and vasoconstriction in any patient, 
but especial ly in patients with hypocalcemia. 

Differential Diagnosis 

• Conversely, cold extremities and hypotension can 
ind icate hemorrhagic, hypovolemic, or cardiogenic 
causes. Cold extremities are ind icative of endogenous 
sympathetic compensation for the hypotension. 

• Cardiogenic shock from myocardial infarction is 
extremely unl ikely with an ECG that shows no signs of 
ischemia. It is  virtually impossible to have cardiogenic 
shock with completely clear lungs, u nless a right 
ventricular infarction is the cause of the hypotension. 

PEARL 

The causes of shock can be conceprualized by an analogy 
to a simple water pumping system (Figure 1 -1 ) .7 The four com
ponents of rhe system are a reservoir, a pump, and rhe pump's 
inflow and outflow pipes. Shock results from an empty reser
voir, pump failure, inflow obstruction, or leaky, enlarged pipes 
(Figure 1 - 1 ) .  

I n  suspected cardiogenic shock patients, carefully auscultate 

the heart for new murmurs. Valve rupture and ischemic 

pump fai lu re requ i re very different treatments. 

Clues to the Diagnosis 

The following concepts, although not foolproof, can provide 
hints as to the cause of undifferentiated shock: 

• Warm extremities in a patient with hypotension point 
to abnormal vasodilation from conditions such as sepsis, 
anaphylaxis, pancreatitis, and overdose or poisoning.8 

PEARL 

Although patients with cirrhosis have abnormal vasodi lation 

and therefore low basel ine MAPs, they are predisposed to 

infections and could have septic shock. Have a high degree 

of suspicion for sepsis in these patients. 

FIGURE 1-1.  

• In patients in anaphylactic shock, skin findings 
(urticaria, angioedema), facial swell ing, and respiratory 
compromise usually (not always) accompany the 
hypo tension. 

• Undifferentiated shock in a female patient of 
chi ld-bearing age should be assumed to be from a 
ruprured ecropic pregnancy until a negative pregnancy 
rest is rerurned. 

• Jugular vei n  distention in the setting of hypotension 
should prompt consideration of an obstruction 
(pulmonary embolism, tension pneumothorax, or 
pericardia! tamponade) or pump failure. 

Schematic of the c i rcu latory system by analogy to a water pump. Image reproduced with permission from EMCrit.org. 

Inflow Obstruction 

Cardiac tamponade 

Tension pneumothorax 

Reservoir Depletion 

Hemorrhage 

Hypovolemia 

Pump Failure 

Cardiogenic shock 

Arrhythmia 

Pulmonary embolus 

Vasodilation 

Anaphylaxis 

Sepsis 

Neurogenic shock 

M ixed and Other Causes 

Toxicologic agents 

Myxedema 

Adrenal insufficiency 
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Ultrasonography for Further Delineation of the 

Shock State 

Alchough the history and physical examination offer clues 
to the cause of the shock state,

. 
ultrasonography offers a more 

precise and sensitive determination of the source. Rapid Ultra
sound for Shock and Hypotension (RUSH )  allows quick deter
mination of the cause and extent of many hypotensive states.9 
A similar protocol, Rapid Ultrasound for SHock, also offers a 
path to rapid diagnosis . 1 0  Many other protocols can be found in 
the literature.1 1· 14 

The sequencing of the RUSH examination is shown in  Fig
ure 1-2. A more detailed description of the examination and 
images and videos that have been produced by it can be found 
at http://rush.emcrit.org. The entire exami nation can be com
pleted in less than 2 minutes using readily available portable 
machines. The H I-MAP acronym indicates the steps, in order: 

H Examine the heart: parasternal long and then 
four-chamber cardiac views, with the general 
purpose or cardiac probe. 

I Obtain an inferior vena cava (IVC) view with the 
same probe. 

M Scan the Morison pouch and splenorenal views with 
thorax images and then examine the bladder window 
using a general purpose abdomi nal probe. 

A I ncrease the depth, and find the aorta with four views: 
just below the xiphoid, above and below the renal 
artery, and at the bifurcation of the aorta to the i l iac 
arteries. 

P Scan both sides of the chest for pneumothorax. It may 
be beneficial to switch to a small-parts, h igh-frequency 
transducer, but the general purpose probe will  often 
supply sufficient views of the pleural i nterface. 

FIGURE 1 -2. 

Sequencing of the RUSH examination .  Image reproduced 
with permission from EMCrit.org. 
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RUSH exam 

sequencing 

1. Parasternal long 

cardiac view 

2. Apical four-chamber 

cardiac view 

3. Inferior vena cava 

view 

4. Morison with 

hemothorax view 

5. Splenorenal with 

hemothorax view 

6. Bladder view 

7. Aortic sl ide view 

8.  Pneumothorax view 

9.  Pneumothorax view 

Use curvil inear array for 

1 through 7. 
Use high-frequency 

array for 8 and 9. 

The RUSH examination protocol will  give the following i n-
formation: 

Identification or exclusion of pericardia! tamponade 
(cardiac windows) 
H ints as to the presence of pulmonary embolism or right 
ventricular infarction (cardiac windows) 
A rough evaluation of cardiac output (cardiac windows) 
Assessment of whether the patient's cardiac output 
will increase with fluid administration (dynamic IVC 
assessment) 
I ntraperitoneal bleeding or ascites (Focused Assessment 
with Sonography for Trauma [FAST) views) 
Pleural effusions or hemothoraces (FAST views) 

• Abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA views) 
Pneumothorax (lung windows) 

Conclusion 
Undifferentiated shock requires rapid recognmon and ag

gressive empiric treatment to reestablish perfusion. Once the 
patient is stabilized, a search for the cause of the shock state 
can proceed with bedside assessments, laboratory testing, and 
ulcrasonography. Once the type of shock is discovered, the in
dividual cause will  dictate specific treatments. Further details 
on each of these causes wil l  be presented in the chapters that 
follow. 
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C H A P T E R  2 

The Difficult Airway in the 
Critically Ill Patient 

Robert J. Vissers and M ichael A. G ibbs 

IN T H I S  C H APT E R  

Assessing the difficult airway 

Predicti ng difficult laryngoscopy and i ntubation 

Managing the difficult a i rway 

Techniques to improve the success of laryngoscopy 

Rescue devices 

Introduction 
Emergency airway management is one of rhe mosr challeng

ing aspecrs of emergency care. Time is usually l imired, and rhe 
prioriry of managing rhe airway can preclude complere parient 
assessment, diagnosis, and srabil izarion. When rhe parient's 
condirion is crirical or an airway fails, rhe porenrial for signifi
canr morbidiry or dearh is heighrened. Furrhermore, in rhe crir
ically i l l  parienr, rhe acure condirion irself could predispose rhe 
individual to physiologic insulrs during airway management. 
Anricipation and management of these risks can prevent un
desirable worsening of the existing medical condirion. Airways 
that are at higher risk for failure or complication generally fall 
into three categories: the difficult airway, the failed airway, and 
the airway of the physiologically compromised patient. 

There are methods for rapidly identifying the potential for a 
difficult airway and planning accordingly. A growing number 
of airway devices can assist with the identification, manage
ment, and rescue of the difficult airway. Preparation and pre
rreatment srrategies can mitigate the risks of a irway manage
ment in some conditions. Once a difficult a irway is anticipated, 
the clin ician can choose a strategy and technique based on the 
underlying anatomic difficulty. The amount of t ime available, 
primarily based on the abil ity to maintain oxygenation, will 
also determine the optimal management srrategy. 1 

Assessment of the Difficult Airway 
The difficult airway can be defined by anatomic character

istics that predict, through preintubation assessment, the po
tential for difficulty with bag-valve-mask (BVM) ventilation, 
laryngoscopy and i ntubation, cricothyrotomy, or placement of a 
rescue airway. A difficult a irway has been defined by the Ameri
can Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) as one requiring more 
than two attempts at intubation with the same laryngoscope 
blade, a change in blade or use of an intubation styler, or an 
alternative intubation technique or rescue.2 Difficulty in visu
alization of the cords, described as a Cormack-Lehane grade 3 
view (visual ization of the glottis only) or grade 4 view (no visu
alization of the glottis), is associated with difficulr laryngoscopy 
and failure to intubate successfully.3 "Difficult BVM ventila
tion" is defined as the inabil ity to maintain oxygen saturation 
above 90% despite optimal positioning and a irway adjuncts. 

KEY POINT 

The difficult a i rway can be defined by anatomic 

characteristics that predict, through preintubation 

assessment, the potential for d ifficult BVM venti lation, 

difficult laryngoscopy and intubation, or diff icult p lacement of 

a rescue ai rway. 

5 
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The incidence of difficult airways in the emergent or critical 
care setting i s  less clearly defined than in the operating room.4 
The failure rate of the first laryngoscopic attempt during emer
gent rapid sequence i ntubation (RSI) is 10% to 23% and varies 
with the experience of the operator.5-7 More than two attempts 
are needed in 3% of patients, and 99% of patients are intubated 
successfully by the third attempt.8'9 The need for more than 
three attempts at i ntubation by an experienced operator is rarely 
met with success, and persistent attempts beyond this are asso
ciated with i ncreased mortality and morbidity. 10 

PEARL 

The need for more than three attempts at intubation by an 
experienced operator is rarely met with success. Persistent 

attempts beyond this are associated with i ncreased mortality 
and morbid ity. 

Prior to any attempt at a irway management, potential dif
ficulties with BVM ventilation, laryngoscopy and intubation, 
and rescue must be assessed. The presence of a potentially diffi
cult airway is nor an absolute contraindication to RSI; however, 
early identification allows the clinician to plan appropriately 
and determine a rescue strategy. In some instances, the antici
pated d ifficulty may present too great a risk for admin istration 
of paralytics, requiring an awake look or fiberopric intubation 
to avoid the dangerous scenario of "cannot intubate/cannot 
ventilate" in a paralyzed patient. 1 1 If a difficult airway is pre
dicted, optimal management can be determined based on air
way difficulty and anatomy, the operator's experience, and the 
availability of alternative devices. How much rime is available 
will also inOuence the strategy and is determined primarily by 
rwo factors: 1) the rare of progression of airway obstruction and 
2) the ability to maintain oxygenarion. 1  

PEARL 

Plan for any anticipated difficulty or the fai led airway. If 
special equipment may be needed, be sure it is immediately 
available and working. 

Predicting Difficult Bag-Valve-Mask 
Ventilation 

Ir is important to consider potential i mpediments of BVM 
ventilation before initiating RSI. In most circumstances, BVM 
ventilation should be the primary rescue following a failed at
tempt; therefore, it is critical for emergency physicians to master 
this skill .  The physician must anticipate potential difficulties 
and use techniques to overcome any that are encountered. The 
presence of any two of the following five factors predicts dif
ficult BVM ventilation: facial hair, obesity, edentulous patient, 
advanced age, and snoring. 1 2  

An i nability to adequately ventilate with a BVM is often 
solved by better positioning, usually by alignment of the oral 
and tracheal axes through the "sniff position" and placing a pad 
under the occipur, if needed. 1 3  A jaw thrust and the use of oral 
and nasal airways can reduce obstruction caused by the tongue 
falling back i nto the posterior a irway. A righter seal can be ob
tained with two-person bagging and applying a lubricant to a 
man's facial hair. 

6 

PEARL 

I f  dentures are present, they should be left i n  place to 
faci l itate BVM venti lat ion. 

KEY POI NT 

The presence of any two of the fol lowing five factors predicts 

d iff icult BVM ventilation: facial hair, obesity, edentulous 

patient, advanced age, and snoring. 

Predicting Difficult Laryngoscopy and 
Tracheal Intubation 

In some patients, such as those with anatomic disruption 
from trauma or certain  congenital syndromes, the difficulty 
is obvious. Several readily visible external features are associ
ated with difficult laryngoscopy and i ntubation: facial hair, 
obesity, short neck, small or large chin, buckteeth, h igh arched 
palate, and any airway deformity related to trauma, rumor, or 
inBammarion. 1  However, identifying rhe more common subtle 
predictors of i ntubation difficulty before the i nitiation of neu
romuscular blockade requires a systematic and focused cli n ical 
examination of the airway anatomy. In the critically i l l  patient, 
any practical approach must be rapid and able to be performed 
on a potentially uncooperative or unresponsive patient. The 
results of this evaluation should guide the development of an 
airway management plan. 

The LEMON Airway Assessment 

The LEMON mnemonic represents a practical, systematic 
assessment that can be performed rapidly on any critically i l l  
patient. Based on known independent predictors, th is  approach 
was introduced by Murphy and Walls as a tool for rhe iden
tification of difficult laryngoscopy and intubarion. 14  A recent 
study demonstrated predictive value in the emergent serring,15 
and the most recent Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) 
guidelines recommend the m nemonic as a method of evaluat
ing airway difficulry.16 This mnemonic refers to the assessment 
of five predictors: looking at external features, evaluating the 
geometry of the ai rway, the Mallampati score, obstruction, and 
neck mobility (Table 2-1 ) .  

Looking at  external features is an assessment of potential a ir
way difficulty based on obvious anatomic distortion or external 
features associated with difficulty such as obesity; facial hair; a 
short, thick neck; or a receding mandible. With experience, the 
physician can usually predict difficulty through s imple obser
vation; however, this will  not occur unless a conscious effort is 
made to do so. 

Evaluate rhe airway geometry using the 3-3-2 rule to predict 
the ability to align the oral, pharyngeal, and tracheal axes. The 
mandibular opening in an adult should be at least 4 cm (ap
proximately three fingerbreadrhs). If it is less than this, visu
alization is reduced. A restricted oral opening may dictate the 
size of the device rhar can be employed. The distance between 
the mentum and the hyoid bone, which should be three to four 
fingerbreadrhs, assesses the ability of rhe mandible to accom
modate rhe tongue during laryngoscopy. I n  a smaller mandible, 
rhe tongue is more l ikely to fill rhe oral cavity and obstruct visu-



alization, and an unusually large mandible can elongate the oral 
axis, making visual alignment more challenging. The anterior 
larynx may be high if rhe space between the mandible and the 
rop of the thyroid carti lage is less than two fingerbreadths, in
creasi ng the l ikelihood of a Cormack-Lehane grade 3 or 4 view. 

The Mallampari score is used ro assess the degree ro which 
rhe rongue obstructs rhe visual ization of rhe posterior pharynx. 
Ir  is loosely associated with rhe ability ro visual ize rhe glorris . 17 
Four views are described: 

Class I: Faucial pil lars, soft palate, and uvula can be visu
alized 

Class II: Faucial pil lars and soft palate can be visualized, 
bur rhe uvula is masked by the base of rhe rongue 

Class I I I :  Only rhe base of the uvula can be visual ized 
Class IV: None of the three structures can be visualized 
Simply put, the less posterior pharynx seen, the less l ikely rhe 

cords are ro be seen .  Class I I I  is associated with a 5% failure rare 
and class IV with up ro 20% failure.  

Obstruction presents a un iquely challenging airway that is 
usually readily apparent. The development of a management 
plan for airway obstruction requires consideration of three as
pects: 1)  the location of the obstruction, 2) whether it is fixed 
(eg, rumor) or mobile (eg, epiglottis), and 3) how rapidly it is 
progressing. The location can derermi ne which approach or 
rescue device should be used . For example, oral ai rway obstruc
tion from angioedema of rhe rongue can l imit the options ro 
nasal tech niques or surgical ai rways through the cricorhyroid 
membrane. BVM ventilation is more likely to be successful in 
patients with mobile, inflammatory obstructions such as croup 
than in those with rhe fixed obstruction of a hard foreign body. 
The speed of progression determines whether management can 
await patient transport to another facil ity or to the operating 
room or whether it must occur immediately at rhe bedside. 

Neck mobil i ty can interfere with the ability to align the vi
sual axes by prevent ing rhe desired "sniffing position." Most 
commonly, neck i mmobil ity is imposed by a cervical collar. 

TABLE 2-1 . 

The Difficult Airway in the Critically Ill Patient 

It is important to remove the anterior ponion of the cervical 
collar, while maintaining cervical immobilization, to increase 
rhe chance of success during laryngoscopy. If there is no sus
picion of cervical injury, arlanto-occipiral extension should be 
assessed, even in the unconscious patient. 

Predicting Difficult Airway Rescue 
Alternative a irway devices play an important role in airway 

management, either as a rescue from failed laryngoscopy or 
as a primary alternative when laryngoscopy is predicted to be 
difficult. I n  rare circumstances, such as rhe "can not intubate/ 
cannot ventilate" scenario, surgical cricothyrotomy is the only 
ai rway option remain ing. Ir  is therefore important to anticipate 
difficulties with rescue devices or the ability to surgically create 
an ai rway. 

Exrraglottic airway devices, such as rhe laryngeal mask air
way (LMA) and the Combirube (Tyco-Kendal l ,  Mansfield, 
MA), are commonly employed for rescue from failed intubation 
and can be a primary technique in selected circumsrances. 18  As 
for the more commonly used techniques, patient characteristics 
may suggest difficulty and potential failure with an exrraglot
ric device.4 Adequate oral access and infraglottic patency are 
necessary for ventilation to occur; therefore, these devices will 
not succeed in the presence of oral ,  laryngeal, or infraglottic 
obstruction. The seal above the glottis, necessary for ventila
tion, may not be achievable if there is significant disruption or 
abnormal anatomy of the upper airway. Ventilation can also be 
difficult in patients with high airway resistance, such as those 
with asthma, and can fail at airway pressures exceeding 25 cm 
H10. 

Flexible fiberoptic scopes are excellent tools for airway evalu
ation and facil itation of intubation; however, their use requires 
adequate t ime to prepare the equipment and the patient-time 
not always present in emergency departments. Visibility through 
any fiberoptic device can be obscured by excessive secretions or 
blood in the ai rway. 19 Compared with other rescue devices, flex
ible fiberoptic scopes require sign ificant operator skill .  

The LEMON mnemonic .  Adapted with permission from:  "The Difficu l t  Airway Course: Emergency," Airway Management 
Education Center, www.theairwaysite .com, and from :  Murphy MF, Wal ls RM .  Identification of the d iff icult and failed airway. 
In :  Wal ls RM,  Murphy M F, eds. Manual of Emergency Airway Management. 3rd ed. Phi ladelphia, PA: Lippincott Wi l l iams & 
Wilkins; 2008:81 -93. 

Look externally 

Evaluate 3-3-2 (airway geometry) 

Mallampati score 

Obstruction and obesity 

Neck mobility 

Look for external features predictive of airway difficulty. 

The oral opening, the mentum to hyoid d istance, and the mandible to thyroid cartilage 

d istance are measured in fingerbreadths. Reduced d istance may suggest difficulty al igning 

the oral, pharyngeal, and laryngeal axes. 

The degree of posterior pharynx visualized is associated with visual ization of the vocal cords 

during laryngoscop� 

Identification of where the obstruction is and how quickly it i s  progressing will guide the 

management. 

Inabi l ity to flex or extend the neck could restrict visual ization and the abi l ity to reposition 

d uring BVM ventilation or laryngoscopy. 
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A surgical airway is  a potential rescue s trategy when all other 
alternatives are predicted to be difficult. The biggest challenge 
to a surgical a irway is the decision to proceed. Some anatomic 
variables make surgical cricothyrotomy more difficult. Obesity 
or a very short "bull" neck can present a challenge to identifica
tion of landmarks. Overlying hematoma, abscess, or tumor and 
scarring from previous surgery, radiation, or burns can cause 
technical difficulties. 20 

The Failed Airway 
The failed a irway i n  emergency management has been de

fined as 1) i nability to maintain adequate oxygenation follow
i ng a failed i ntubation attempt or 2) three failed attempts at 
i ntubation by an experienced provider, even if oxygenation can 
be maintained.4 The rate of failed airways in emergent patients 
undergoing RSI is approximately 1 %.7·8 Despite thorough as
sessment of a irway difficulty and appropriate patient selection 
for RSI, failed airways can stil l  be expected, particularly in the 
emergent setting. Therefore, any cl in ician providing emergent 
airway management to critically ill patients must have facil ity 
with rescue devices and surgical airways. It is  essential to have 
a plan to address the failed airway before in itiating paralytics, 
so that the anticipated necessary equipment can be gathered. 
Ideally, this plan should be shared with the team managing the 
patient (Table 2-2). 

KEY PO'""I N...,T ___ _ 

The failed airway is defined as 1 )  the inabi l ity to maintain 

adequate oxygenation fol lowing a fai led intubation attempt 

or 2) three failed attempts at intubation by an experienced 
provider. 

Management of the Difficult Airway 
The most important aspect of a irway management is thought

ful preparation, and this is  particularly true for the emergent, 
critically ill patient. Some planning is essential long before the 
patient arrives in the emergency department; ongoing physician 
education is necessary to maintain rarely performed airway and 
cricothyrotomy skills, and a well-stocked difficult-airway cart 
must be immediately available (Table 2-3). Steps such as pre-

TABLE 2-2. 

Verbal checkl ist p rior to in it iat ing RSI 

Is  this a difficult airway? What is  the plan? 

Is  the patient ready? Preoxygenation, premedication, and blood 

pressure optimized? 

Is the support equipment ready? IV, suction, and bag-mask? 

Is the correct equipment ready? Correct endotracheal tube, 

stylet, and laryngoscope? Rescue devices? 

Are the right drugs in the right doses ready? 

Is the team ready? Does everyone u nderstand the plan if 

intubation fails? 
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oxygenation and premedication should be taken to prepare the 
patient for RSI and mitigate the potential harm that i ntubation 
can cause. Despite the urgency associated with emergent a irway 
management, it is essential that the cl inician take the t ime to 
assess airway difficulty, optimize the physiologic state of the 
patient, and develop a management plan. 

Physiologic Challenges in Airway Management 

For some patients, because of an underlying chronic or acute 
medical condition, a irway management poses an i ncreased risk 
of hypoxia or hypotension or exacerbation of an underlying  dis
ease state. Critically i l l  patients who have respiratory or hemo
dynamic compromise prior to the procedure are at particular 
risk. Cerrain conditions can be exacerbated by the drugs used 
to facil itate RSI or the physiologic effects from the procedure 
itself.21 Many of these undesirable effects could be prevented or 
mitigated through recognition of the risk, adequate resuscita
tion, and attention to drug selection. 

Preoxygenation 

Preoxygenation should begin as soon as i ntubation i s  an
ticipated, regardless of the patient's oxygen saturation.22 Pre
oxygenation d isplaces n itrogen with oxygen i n  the alveolar 
space, creating a reservoir of oxygen that can prevent hypoxia 
for several m inutes of apnea. Hypoxia develops more quickly i n  
children, pregnant women, obese patients, and physiologically 
compromised patients. The patient should be preoxygenated for 
at least 3 minutes using a nonrebreathing mask supplied with 
15  Umin of oxygen. Nasal cannulas do not provide optimal 
preoxygenation. Patients with decreased respiratory rate or hy
poxia despite use of a nonrebreathing mask could require pre
oxygenation with BVM ventilation, which can deliver 90% to 
97% oxygen. 

TABLE 2-3. 

Contents of the d ifficult-airway cart 

A surgical ai rway kit (open surgical, Seld inger wire-guided kit, or 

both) 

A gum-elastic bougie (intubating stylet) 

One of the bl ind insertion devices (eg, i ntubating LMA, Combitube 

[Tyco-Kendal l ,  Mansfield, MA], King-LT [King Systems, Noblesville, 

IN)) 

One of the optical intubating stylets (eg, Shikani [Carus Medical ,  

Minneapolis, MN] ,  Levitan [Clarius Medical, Minneapolis, M N),  R I FL 

[Al Medical Devices, Inc ,  Wi l l iamstown, M l)) 

One of the hand-held videolaryngoscopes (eg, G l ideScope 

(Verathon, Bothel l ,  WA) , McGrath [LMA North American, San 

Diego, CA) , Storz [Storz, Tal l inn ,  Estonia], Pentax [Pentax, Tokyo, 

Japan)) 

Flexible fiberoptic scopes (nasopharyngoscope, intubating scope) 

(optional) 

Medications to faci l itate awake laryngoscopy 



Pretreatment Agents in the Critically Ill Patient 

Critically il l  patients with elevated intracranial pressure 
(ICP), reactive a irway disease, and cardiovascular d isease can 
experience an exacerbation of their condition from the direct 
physiologic effects of laryngoscopy. Theoretically, pretreatment 
agents (Table 2-4) attenuate adverse physiologic responses to 
laryngoscopy and intubation; however, evidence-based studies 
demonstrating improved outcome using pretreatment in the 
emergent setting are lacking. 23-30 Laryngoscopy can cause in
creases in heart rate and blood pressure secondary to a reflex 
sympathetic response, which may be harmful i n  patients with 
elevated ICP, myocardial ischemia, and aortic dissection. Pa
tients who have lost cerebral autoregulation can also experience 
a centrally mediated increase in ICP. In children, the increased 
vagal response can result in significant bradycardia, particu
larly in the presence of succinylcholine. Laryngeal stimulation 
can have adverse respiratory effects (eg, laryngospasm, cough, 
and bronchospasm). When pretreatment agents are used, they 
should be admin istered 3 to 5 minutes before initiation of RSI .  

Lidocaine has been recommended as a pretreatment agent 
in patients with possible elevated ICP and in those with bron
chospasm. There is suggestive evidence that lidocaine mitigates 
the ICP response to laryngeal man ipulation; however, studies 
demonstrating a favorable effect on outcomes are lacking.2"26 
Studies of lidocaine as a pretreatment agent in patients with se
vere asthma are also inconclusive.27 Clin icians must balance the 
potential benefit of a relatively benign medication in a critically 
ill patient against the lack of clear outcome data. 

Fentanyl is an opioid that is known to attenuate the reflex 
sympathetic response to a irway manipularion.23•28 ·29 Ir may be 
used as a pretreatment when an increase in blood pressure and 
heart rate could be detrimental, as in patients with elevated ICP 
and certain cardiovascular diseases (eg, aortic dissection and 
ischemic heart d isease). Although fentanyl is less l ikely than 

TABLE 2-4. 

RSI drugs for the crit ical ly i l l  pat ient 

Drugs Dose 

Pretreatment agents Lidocaine 1 .5 mg/kg IV 

Fentanyl 3 mcg/kg IV 

Atropine 0.02 mg/kg IV 

Induction agents Etomidate 0 .3 mg/kg IV 

Propofol 0.5-1 .5  mg/kg IV 

Ketamine 1 -2 mg/kg IV 

The Difficult Airway in the Critically Ill Patient 

other opioids to produce hyporension in the suggested doses, 
it should not be given to patients who are dependent on their 
sympathetic drive such as those in compensated shock. Adverse 
reactions such as respiratory depression and chest rigidity can 
occur but are minimized when fentanyl is given slowly. 

Pretreatment with atropine does not consistently prevent 
bradycardia in children and is no longer recommended for all 
chi ldren undergoing emergent intubation; however, it should be 
available at the bedside for administration if symptomatic bra
dycardia occurs.30 Pretreatment of head-injured patients with a 
small dose of a nondepolarizing neuromuscular blocking agent 
is no longer recommended.26 

Selecting an Induction Agent in the Critically Ill 
Patient 

Etom id ate, a non barbiturate hypnotic, is a commonly used 
induction agent for RSI (Table 2-4). Its advantages in critically 
ill patients include relative protection from myocardial and 
cerebral ischemia, min imal hisramine release, a stable hemo
dynamic profile, and a short duration of action. There is no 
conclusive evidence that a single dose of etomidare given for 
RSI affects patient outcome through cortisol inhibition, even 
in septic shock.31 

PEARL 

Despite being regarded as having a stable hemodynamic 
profi le, etomidate can cause some myocard ial suppression; 
therefore, reduced doses (0.1 -0.2 mg/kg) should be used 

in hypotensive patients and in those with significant left 
ventricular dysfunction .  

Propofol is another effective i nduction agent for emergent 
RSI.  Compared with etomidate, it has a more rapid onset of 
action and a shorter duration of action. Some of the pharma
cologic advantages include its anticonvulsant properties and 
its abil ity to lower i ntracranial pressure. It does not cause his-

Indication Dose in Shock States 

I ncreased ICP Not indicated 

Bronchospasm 

I ncreased ICP Not indicated 

Cardiac ischemia 

Aortic d issection 

Bradycardia from 0.02 mg/kg IV 

laryngoscopy or 

succinylchol ine 

RSI 0.1 mg/kg IV 

RSI in  hemodynamically Not indicated 

stable patients 

Hypotension 0.5 mg/kg IV 

Status asthmaticus 
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tamine release but can cause hypotension through myocardial 
suppression and vasodilation. Because of its potential to cause 
hypotension, propofol should be avoided in patients with poten
tial hemodynamic compromise. 

Ketamine is a d issociative induction agent that also provides 
analgesia and amnesia. I n  many ways, it is an ideal agent to 
consider in critically i l l  patients. It causes increases in blood 
pressure and heart rate through catecholamine release and is 
therefore useful in hyporensive patients. Keramine causes direct 
smooth muscle relaxation and bronchodilarion and is rhe in
duction agent of choice for patients wirh refractory status asrh
maricus. Its ability to preserve the respiratory drive makes it 
an ideal agent for sedation during awake intubation and when 
using flexible fiberoptics. Despite irs potential to increase heart 
rate and blood pressure, ketam ine does nor appear to cause 
an increase in ICP. Some studies suggest rhar ir has possible 
cerebroprotecrive effects.32 Because of irs inorropic and chrono
rropic cardiac effects, keramine is not preferred in the elderly 
or in patients with a potential for cardiac ischemia. When be
ing used with fiberoptics in awake patients, pretreatment with 
atropine can attenuate the increased secretion production thar 
keramine can cause (Table 2-4). 

Paralytics in the Critically Ill Patient 

The most commonly used neuromuscular blocking agents 
during RSI are succinylcholine, rocuronium, and vecuronium. 
Succinylchol ine has rhe most rapid onset and, compared wirh 
other agents, appears to provide rhe best i ntubating condi
tions ar 60 seconds.33•34 Irs duration of action (8-10 minutes) 
is also much shorter, which is an advantage should difficulty 
wirh intubation occur. Ir is rapidly hydrolyzed by cholinester
ase; therefore, its clearance is independent of hepatic or renal 
function. Succinylcholine is a depolarizing agent and will cause 
a transient increase in serum potassium of about 0.5 mEq/L; 
however, in  patients with receptor up-regulation, a significant 
life-threatening hyperkalemic response can occur. Critically i l l  
patients who sustained a significant burn, crush injury, or de
nervarion injury more rhan 5 days earlier are at risk, as well as 
patients with preexisting myoparhies (Table 2-5). 

Rocuronium is an i ntermediate-duration, nondepolariz
ing agent rhar is another option for RSI if there is a potential 
conrraindicarion to succinylcholine. Some clinicians prefer 
rocuronium as rhe primary neuromuscular blocking agent for 
RSI .33 By increasing the dose of rocuronium ro 1 mg/kg, rhe 
onset of action approximates rhar of succinylcholine, bur irs 
duration of action is prolonged to approximately 45 minutes. 
Yecuronium can also be used in a higher dose (0.2 mg/kg) to 
achieve a more rapid onset (between 1 and 2 minutes); however, 
the duration of paralysis can be 60 to 120  minutes. 

A new class of reversal agents, called selective relaxant bind
ing agents, can reverse a long-acting nondepolarizing neuro
muscular blocker prior to spontaneous recovery. Sugammadex, 
a selective relaxant binding agent, reverses blockade within a 
few minutes. However, studies have raised concerns over hyper
sensitivity reacrions.35 As of early 2010 ,  sugammadex has been 
approved for use in Europe bur nor rhe United Stares. 
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Patients in Shock 

Critically i l l  patients who present in shock are, by defi nition, 
hemodynamically compromised and could have l imited pul
monary reserve. Any procedure that exacerbates the underlying 
cardiopulmonary deficit could lead to significant morbidity or 
death. The cl inician must weigh rhe potential detrimental ef
fects of intubation and the rime ir could rake to m irigare them 
against rhe urgency of a irway protection, oxygenation, and ven
rilarion. 

Preoxygenarion is critical in  the patient with compromised 
tissue perfusion. In  rhe absence of significant airway difficulty, 
RSI remains rhe preferred method of intubation; however, ap
propriate drug selection is important. In patients in shock, pre
rrearment agents are not indicated and, in some cases, could 
exacerbate hyporension. Induction agents must be selected care
fully to avoid further deterioration of cardiac ourpur and per
fusion. Rarely, some situations preclude any induction agent; 
however, a reduced dose of etomidare or keramine, or possi
bly an amnestic (non-induction) dose of midazolam, should be 
considered. Propofol should nor be used as an  i nduction agent 
in patients with cardiogenic or septic shock because of its pro
pensity to cause hyporension through myocardial suppression 
and venous d ilatation. There is also a possible association with 
cardiac failure and acidosis when propofol is used in critically i l l  
patients, referred to as rhe propofol infusion syndrome. This is 
usually described in the context of prolonged infusions or very 
high doses.36'37 

Once the patient is intubated, posit ive-pressure ventilation 
can impair venous return and cardiac fi l l ing, reducing cardiac 
output and potentially exacerbating hyporension. If r ime al
lows, hyporension responsive to intravenous fluids should be 
managed aggressively prior to intubation. Rapid boluses of 
crysralloid should be considered as possible pretreatment in al l  
anticipated intubarions in critically i l l  patients. Because these 
patients might also have an associated metabolic acidosis, some 
consideration might be given to increased minute ventilation i f  
cardiac output is not compromised. Even transiently i mpaired 
ventilation during an otherwise rapid and effective i ntubation 
will significantly worsen an acidosis and cause further cardio
vascular compromise. This can also occur in patients with se
vere metabolic acidosis secondary to causes other than shock 
(eg, acute aspirin overdose). 

TABLE 2-5. 

Conditions associated with succinylchol ine-induced 
hyperkalemia 

More than 5 days after the fol lowing: 

Burns 

Denervation injury 

Significant crush injuries 

Severe infection 

Preexisting myopathies 

Preexisting hyperkalemia 



KEY POINT 
Rapid boluses of crystal loid should be considered as 
possible pretreatment in all anticipated intubations in 
critically i l l  patients. 

Techniques to Improve Laryngoscopy 
The intubation success rate using RSI approaches 99% for 

both emergency physicians and anesthesiologists. Success varies 
with level of tra in ing and experience; therefore, one response to 
a failed intubation should be an immediate i ntubation attempt 
by a more experienced cl i nician, if one is available.8•9 

The most common reasons for i ntubation failures are in
adequate equipment preparation and poor patient positioning. 
Before proceeding with RSI, it is  critical that the cl in ician pause 
to run through a short checklist with the team, ensuring that 
all the equipment is working and at the bedside (Table 2-2). 
Following a failed intubation attempt, s imple maneuvers to 
optimize the patient's position should be the first step. Proper 
bed height, positioning the head of the patient at the end of 
the stretcher, and, i n  the absence of cervical spine precautions, 
extension at the adanto-occipital joint can improve visual iza
tion. Elevation of the head with a pad under the occiput can 
help align the pharyngeal and tracheal visual axes, particularly 
in obese patients. Ideally, the ear canal should lie in a horizon
tal plane with the anterior shoulder. A laryngoscopic technique 
that involves the application of backward-upward-rightward 
pressure (BURP) on the thyroid carti lage (not the cricoid ring) 
can enhance visualization of an anterior glottis:1839 In a modi
fication of this maneuver, called bimanual laryngoscopy, the 
intubator manipulates the larynx with the right hand until  ideal 
visualization is achieved and then an assistant maintains this 
position.38 Di rect cricoid pressure, the Sellick maneuver, has 

TABLE 2-6. 

Airway management tools. Adapted from:  Vissers RJ, 
G ibbs M. The high risk airway. Emerg Med C!in North Am. 

201 0:28;203-217. Copyright  201 0 .  Adapted with permission. 

BVM ventilation 

Direct laryngoscopy 

Intubating stylets (the bougie) 

Supraglottic rescue devices 

Blind insertion devices 

Double-balloon esophageal airways 

Laryngeal mask airways 

Direct visualization 

Video laryngoscopy 

Flexible fiberoptics 

Fiberoptic stylets 

Subglottic rescue devices 

Open surgical cricothyrotomy 

Percutaneous cricothyrotomy 

Retrograde intubation 

Transtrachea\ jet ventilation 
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been recommended to prevent passive regurgitation of gastric 
contents during intubation of an unconscious or paralyzed pa
tient. However, its effectiveness is in question, and it  has been 
shown ro i mpair the laryngoscopic view and i nsertion of the 
endorracheal tube.40 I n  a difficult laryngoscopy, cricoid pres
sure should be released. 

When an intubation attempt fails, the first priority is to 
oxygenate through BVM ventilation. Between attempts, it is 
critical that the technique, position, provider, or equipment is 
changed to i mprove the l ike lihood of success. Preparation for a 
possible rescue a irway must be considered. Persistence without 
altering the technique and attempts at bl ind passage are usually 
met with failure and anoxia and are therefore discouraged. It  is 
important to recognize when further attempts at laryngoscopy 
are unlikely to succeed. 

KEY POI NT 
Persistence in  laryngoscopy beyond three attempts has 
been associated with low success and increased morbidity 
and mortality and should be abandoned in favor of an 
alternative management strategy.41 

Rescue Devices 
The number of a irway rescue devices available to the clini

cian managing the critically ill patient in the emergent setting 
has i ncreased dramatical ly. In some cases, this represents an 
enhancement or adoption of devices with a long history of use 
and success within the specialty of anesthesia, making them ef
fective or affordable in the emergency setting. The recent i ntro
duction and proli feration of the use of video laryngoscopy are 
changing the approach to h igh-risk a irway management i n  crit
ically ill patients. The drive toward lower-cost and durable or 
disposable items, combined with rapid technological advances, 
suggests the number of a irway options wil l  conti nue to grow, 
and one of them may i ndeed replace traditional laryngoscopy as 
the primary airway management technique. 

Although the variety of choices is  exciting, it can be in
timidating as well .  The relative infrequency of emergent, d if
ficult airway management suggests that it is not possible for 
emergency physicians to be proficient with all techniques, and 
having all the devices available would be cost prohibitive. For
tunately, most of these rescue devices fall into a few discrete cat
egories, based on their anatomic approach (supraglottic versus 
subglottic) and whether they provide d i rect glottic visualization 
or not (bl ind i nsertion) (Table 2-6) .  

The first "rescue" from failed intubation or BVM ventila
tion should be better laryngoscopic and BVM ventilation 
techniques. Following that, the emergency physician should 
be comfortable using an i ntubating styler and have at least one 
supraglottic rescue device and one subglottic surgical airway 
technique i n  the armamentarium. Facility with a fiberoptic or 
video laryngoscopic device is becoming i ncreasingly desirable 
and achievable. 

A mobile d ifficult-airway cart contain i ng an appropriate 
variety of rescue devices should be available i n  a l l  acute care 
settings (Table 2-3). The cl inician should be fami l iar with the 
contents of this cart and be proficient with the available devices. 
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Managemenr of a difficult a irway in a crirical ly ill parienr is 
needed relarively infrequenrly; an emergency is nor rhe rime to 
learn a new rechnique. Experrise can be obrained in  a number 
of ways ourside rhe acure care sening. The conrrolled environ
menr of rhe operaring room has been used as a learning environ
menr. H igh-fideliry simularion labs are increasingly available as 
oprimal learn ing environmenrs for developmeri.r of skills and 
managemenr approaches for rhe difficult a irway in crirically ill 
parienrs. A number of narional courses are designed specifically 
to teach airway skills . Devices such as inrubating srylets and 
video laryngoscopes can be used safely as rhe primary technique 
in routine, nondi fficulr airways. 

Choosing a Rescue Strategy 

Regardless of rhe rescue devices available, rhe cl in ician musr 
inregrare rhese rechniques inro a well-rhoughr-our plan for 
managing rhe difficult or fai led a irway. Developing a rhoughr
ful srraregy, based on parienr characrerisrics, rhar incorporares 
appropriare prepararion and employs the oprimal technique is 
always more imporranr rhan rhe tools rhemselves. Because these 
are low-frequency events rhar can evolve rapidly, decision-mak
ing tools should be used to help frame a management srraregy. 
Several algorirhms have been proposed, such as the American 

TABLE 2-7. 

Sociery of Anesrhesiologisrs' difficulr airway algorirhm, which 
works well in the conrrolled operaring room sening bur is d if
ficult to apply in rhe emergency deparrmem or crirical care ser
ring.2 Other algorirhms designed specifically for rhe emergency 
sening provide a logical framework for dealing wirh difficulr 
and failed airways in crirical ly ill parienrs.42 

Wharever algorirhm is chosen, elemenrs common to al l  
srraregies are critical to successful airway management. Appro
priare prepararion of rhe pariem and rhe equipmem is essenrial. 
All parienrs should be preoxygenared and any physiologic cha!-

FIGURE 2-2. 

Diff icult ai rway gr id .  From :  Vissers RJ, G ibbs M. The 
h igh-risk airway. Emerg Med Clin North Am. 201 0:28;203-
217. Copyright 201 0. Used with permission. 
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Is anatomy normal or abnormal? 

Normal anatomy Abnormal anatomy 

Adequate oxygenation Adequate oxygenation 

Normal anatomy Abnormal anatomy 

I nadequate oxygenation Inadequate oxygenation 

Principles and solutions for c l in ical scenarios in Figure 2-2. Based on: Vissers RJ, G ibbs M. The high-r isk airway. Emerg Med 

Clin North Am. 201 0:28;203-217. Copyright 201 0. Used with permission. 

Principles 

Normal Anatomy + Adequate Oxygenation 

You have time. 

No need for a surg ical ai rway 

Bl ind-insertion devices (BID) are appropriate. 

Hand-held fiberoptics are ideal. 

Cuffed tube is the goal. 

Normal Anatomy + Inadequate Oxygenation 

No time 

M ultiple BID attempts are inappropriate. 

Use what you know best. 

Surgical airway if first rescue plan fails 

Abnormal Anatomy + Adequate Oxygenation 

BID is risky. 

Direct airway visualization is preferred. 

Fiberoptic okay if view not obscured by blood 

Surgical airway backup 

Abnormal Anatomy + Inadequate Oxygenation 

No time 

BIDs are contraindicated. 

Fiberoptic okay if view not obscured by blood 

Surgical is often the best first choice. 
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Solutions 

Hand-held fiberoptics are available. 

Any of these should work. 

Hand-held fiberoptics are not avai lable. 

Fi rst choice: 1 -LMA 

Second choice: intubating stylet 

Hand-held fiberoptics are avai lable. 

Limited attempts with these, then surg ical airway 

Hand-held fiberoptics are not avai lable. 

Limited attempts with 1 -LMA, then surgical ai rway 

Hand-held fiberoptics are avai lable. 

L imited attempts with fiberoptic 

Surgical ai rway if unsuccessful 

Hand-held fiberoptics are not available. 

Surgical ai rway 

Hand-held fiberoptics are avai lable. 

One attempt with fiberoptic 

Surgical ai rway if unsuccessful 

Hand-held fiberoptics are not avai lable. 

Surgical ai rway 



lenges should be addressed to mmgate the undesirable effects 
of emergent intubation. The use of an "awake look" is an im
portant technique in emergent difficult airway assessment and 
is becoming easier to perform with the increased availability 
of video-assisted a irway devices. Recognizing the need for help 
from other consultants or colleagues is the key to success in 
some circumstances. Finally, the subglottic surgical airway is 
the " last resort" strategy i n  most difficult airway management 
situations. 

Selecting the airway device most appropriate for the particu
lar airway scenario can be challenging. Which tool to use may 
be l imited by what is available and the skill set of the clinician. 
Because of the variety of devices and the variability of what is 
avai lable i n  different settings, it may be best to consider rescue 
devices by their category. One approach uses a four-box grid 
based on the responses to two basic questions to help develop 
an appropriate plan and a rescue strategy (Figure 2-2 , Table 
2-7). 1 I n  the context of this framework, an "abnormal anatomy" 
implies disrupted or altered anatomy, not just anticipated dif
ficulty i n  visualizing the glottis. Examples of a difficult airway 
with "abnormal anaromy" include trauma, burn, hematoma, 
cancer, abscess, foreign body, and angioedema. Examples of a 
difficult a irway with "normal anatomy" include obesity, a small 
mouth, and a h igh anterior larynx. 

Conclusion 
Airway management is essential to the practice of emer

gency medicine. Critically i l l  patients will require emergent 
airway management for a myriad of reasons. Ir is crucial that 
emergency physicians be able to assess critical ly i l l  patients for 
the presence of a difficult airway, predict difficu lty with BVM 
ventilation and intubation, and select appropriate rescue devices 
should direct laryngoscopy fai l .  Equally i mportant in manag
ing the difficult airway is the selection of appropriate pretreat
ment, induction, and paralytic medications for patients who are 
hemodynamically unstable. 
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C H A P T E R  3 

The Crashing Ventilated Patient 
Jairo I .  Santani l la  

I N  T H I S  CHAPTER 

Evaluation of  hemodynamically unstable venti lated patients i n  distress 

Management of hemodynam ically unstable ventilated patients 

S pecial scenari os: pediatric patients a nd patients with a tracheostomy 

Introduction 
Critically i l l  patients present to the emergency department 

every day. Some of them required i ntubation in the prehospi
tal setting; others are intubated on arrival or during emergency 
department evaluation. After their a irways have been secured 
and their conditions stabil ized, patients can remain in the 
emergency department because of a lack of critical care beds. I n  
some hospitals, a dedicated i ntensivist wil l  take charge of these 
patients, bur in others this type of coverage is not available at all  
or not around the clock. Thus, acute complications or deteriora
tions must be handled by emergency physicians. 

This chapter provides a framework for managing the crash
ing mechanically ventilated patient. The information provided 
will assist the practitioner in determin ing if the patient's con
dition is related to the underlying pathology that necessitated 
mechanical ventilation or if it is being caused by mechanical 
venti lation itself. This chapter does not fully address basic ven
tilator management, noninvasive positive-pressure ventilation, 
advanced trauma l ife support, or advanced cardiovascular l ife 
support (ACLS). 

Determine Hemodynamic Stability 
The in itial step in managing the crashing ventilated patient 

is to determine the patient's hemodynamic stabil ity. The ven-

rilared patient is, by definition, critically i l l .  However, he or 
she can fal l  anywhere on the spectrum from being ventilated 
for airway protection, with normal viral signs, blood pressure, 
and oxygen saturation, to being ventilated and in cardiac ar
rest. Determining where the patient is on this spectrum, in
cluding assessing for hypotension and hypoxia, wil l  dictate how 
much rime the practitioner has to implement rescue strategies. 
In addition, it is i mportant to anticipate the patient's clinical 
course. The approach to a patient who is intubated for hypoxia 
stemming from pneumonia and whose blood pressure and oxy
genation gradually trend down over hours or days is different 
from the approach to a patient who is declin ing over a span of 
minutes (Figure 3-1) .  

As a general rule, the following evaluation should be per
formed within 1 hour on patients with new unexplained hypo
tension (systolic blood pressure [SBPJ <90 mm Hg), new unex
plained hypoxia (Sao2 <90%), or a new marked change in viral 
signs (a drop in SBP by more than 20 points or a drop in Sao2 
by more than 1 0%). Patients with stable SBP between 80 and 90 
mm Hg and Sao2 between 80% and 90% should be evaluated 
expeditiously, with the hope of halting the decli ne. Those with 
SBP <80 mm Hg or an Sao2 <80% and those who continue to 
decline rapidly should be evaluated quickly, with consideration 
given to entering the cardiac arrest/near arrest algorithm. These 
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FIGURE 3-1 . 

The crashing  ventilated patient algorithm .  The steps are d iscussed in more detail i n  the main text. For the d ifferential 
d iagnosis in difficult-to-venti late patients, see Table 3-2. 

Cardiac arrest/near arrest 
Determine hemodynamic stability 

Rush of air, 

t improvement 

Step 1 :  Disconnect from ventilator. 

No improvement 

Step 2: Hand ventilate 
with 1 00% oxygen. 

• Look for unequal chest rise 

• Listen for air leakb and 
unequal breath sounds 

• Feel for difficulty to 
ventilate and crepitus 

No improvement 

Step 3: Determine that the ET tube is 
functioning and i n  proper position.  

• Pass suction catheter 

• Pass intubating stylet or 
direct visualization 

ET tube functioning 
and in proper position 

Step 4: Special procedures: 
ultrasound, chest radiograph, 

needle decompression° 

i--- Likely auto-PEEP•: check 
settings and ventilator 

I mprovement, unclear if auto-PEEP 

Check settings and ventilator. 

Improvement t 

ET tube not functioning 
or not in  proper position 

Evaluate for ET tube position 
adjustment, exchange, or re-intubate. 

°For auto-PEEP, see Table 3-1 . 
bfor air leak, see Figure 3-2. 

i------

°For needle decompression, see Key Point, page 20. 
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Stable/near stable 

Step 1: Obtain a focused history. 

Step 2: Perform physical examination .  

Step 3 :  Check gas exchange. 

Step 4: Check respiratory mechanics. 
Step 5: Observe waveforms. 

Step 6: Evaluate chest radiograph 
and u ltrasound image. 

Step 7: Evaluate sedation. 

I 

I 



The Crashing Ventilated Patient 

FIGURE 3-2. 

Approach to the venti lated patient with an air leak 

Cardiac arrest/near arrest I l Stable/near stable 

I Determine hemodynamic stability. I 
• ' 

Determine whether the ET Feel the p ilot balloon. 
tube is in the trachea. Note if it i s  deflated. 

I ntubating stylet 

Direct visual ization 

Fiberoptic scope (if time al lows) 

Be prepared to re-intubate. Add air (2-5 m l) to the p i lot balloon. 

Not in the trachea l If th is stops the air leak, document 
that air was added to the bal loon. 

I Re-intubation is required. I 
If air leak persists, the pi lot balloon 

does not inflate, or the pilot 
balloon deflates with t ime and the 

air leak returns with t ime, there 
is a defect in the pilot balloon-

cuff apparatus or the ET tube has 
migrated out of the trachea. 

Determine the abi l ity to repair 
the pilot balloon mechanism with 

commercial ly avai lable kit. 

If air leak persists after repair 
or if repair is not possible, the 

ET tube must be replaced. 
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values are arbitrary demarcation points and do not take prece
dence over cl inical j udgment. 

PEARL 

The init ial step in  managing the crashing venti lated patient is 
to determine the patient's hemodynamic stabi l ity. 

KEY POINT 

Important questions to ask: 

How stable is the patient? 

How rapidly is the patient deteriorating? 

How much time is there to determine the cause of the 
instabi l ity and address the problems? 

The Cardiac Arrest/Near Arrest Patient 
Time is of the essence i n  the patient with cardiac arrest or 

near arrest. ACLS algorithms should be implemented quickly. 
Additionally, there are some key points to remember in  the 
ventilated patient who has a cardiac arrest or becomes acutely 
hemodynamically unstable. The emergency department prac
titioner should develop a step-wise approach in this situation. 
During each step, the practitioner should " look, listen, and feel" 
tO run through the d i fferential diagnosis. 

During the stabilization of these patients, it i s  important ro 
keep in mind the original pathology that necessitated i ntuba
tion. The crashing ventilated patient could s imply be growing 
worse from the primary pathology. The multitrauma patient 
could have an intrathoracic or i ntraabdominal catastrophe, and 
the septic patient could be deteriorating cl inically from lack of 
source control. 

However, i t  i s  also important ro determi ne and address 
special circumstances that the ventilator can precipitate. The 
most significant of these are tension pneumothorax and severe 
auto-positive end-expiratory pressure (auto-PEEP). Tension 
pneumothorax can lead to marked hypotension because of de
creased cardiac output and marked hypoxia from ventilation 
perfusion mismatch. 1  Auto-PEEP (also referred tO as intrinsic 
PEEP, breath stacking, or dynamic hyperinflation) is caused 
by trapped volume in the pulmonary system. If severe enough, 
it will eventually lead tO increased intrathoracic pressure. This 
can cause hypotension and decreased cardiac output from de
creased venous return as well as marked hypoxia from ventila
tion perfusion mismatch. 2 

KEY POINT 
Patients on volume-targeted modes with obstructive or 
reactive airway disease, those on volume-targeted modes 
receiving a high minute venti lat ion, and those receiving 
inverse-ratio ventilation are at risk for auto-PEEP (breath 
stacking) . 

PEARL 

Tension pneumothorax and severe auto-PEEP are important 
causes of venti lator- induced hemodynamic instabi l ity. 

I n  critically i l l  ventilated patients who develop respirarory 
distress and are hemodynamically unstable, the following steps 
will assist the emergency physician in determining the cause of 
decompensation (Figure 3-1) .  

18 

Step 1: Disconnect the patient from the ventilator. 

This is perhaps the easiest step ro perform. I t  can be both 
diagnostic and therapeutic in the crashing venti lated patient. A 
quick rush of air or a prolonged expiration of trapped air  from 
the endotracheal (ET) tube can be diagnostic of ventilator-in
duced auto-PEEP (Table 3-1 ) .  A few seconds of observation can 
determine if this is the case. Return of hemodynamic stabil ity 
implies that the maneuver was successful .  

Patients undergoing cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 
should not be connected to a ventilator. The intrathoracic pres
sure variations caused by CPR wil l  trigger ventilator breaths at 
high rates if the ventilator is set on assist-control. Patients on in
haled nitric oxide should not be removed from the nitric oxide 
abruptly, and efforts should be made tO quickly reestabl ish the 
supply through the bag-valve-mask system. In addition, care 
should be taken when disconnecting patients who are on high 
PEEP such as those with acute respirarory distress syndrome 
(ARDS). Although it i s  i mportant ro disconnect the patient 
from the ventilaror to address causes of auto-PEEP, derecruit
ment could occur and hypoxia could be worsened. Once auto
PEEP has been ruled out, PEEP valves may be used to maintain 
the extrinsic PEEP levels and thus avoid derecruitment. PEEP 
valves can be problematic in the markedly hypotensive patient, 
as they could increase intrathoracic pressures and thereby de
crease venous return. 

PEARL 

Inhaled nitric oxide should not be discontinued abruptly 
because this could cause rebound pu lmonary hypertension. 
Administration should be reestablished qu ickly through the 
bag-valve-mask system. 

TABLE 3-1 . 

Managing auto-PEEP 

Determine what caused the auto-PEEP 

• High set respiratory rate, h igh patient respiratory rate, 

obstructive airway disease 

Consider decreasing the tidal volume in patients with obstructive 

or reactive airway disease 

Consider decreasing the set respiratory rate 

• Wi l l  be ineffective in assist-control mode with a h igh intrinsic 

rate 

Optimize sedation 

• Use opiates to control respiratory rate 

Monitor ventilator flow-time waveform 

Consider changing to synchronized intermittent ventilation 

Consider chemical paralysis 



Step 2: Breathing-Hand ventilate with 100% 
oxygen. 

Ensure that 100% oxygen is being delivered and l imit the 
respiratory rate to 8 to 10 breaths per minute. Particular atten
tion should be given to the del ivery of hand vemilation. Inad
vertent rates as high as 40 breaths per m inute are often used 
in codes.3.4 Excessive rates will i ncrease intrathoracic pressures, 
leading to a decrease in venous return and cardiac output.5 Look 
at both sides of the chest to determine if there is equal chest 
rise. Unequal chest rise can signify a main-stem imubation, 
pneumothorax, or mucus plug. Listen for air escaping from the 
mouth or nose (a sign of an air leak). Listen over the epigastric 
area and in both axilla. Decreased breath sounds could indicate 
main-stem intubation, pneumothorax, or atelectatic lung. Feel 
for subcutaneous crepitus (a sign of pneumothorax) and assess 
for difficulty in hand ventilating (a sign of low dynamic or static 
respiratory system compliance [Table 3-2] ) .  

Step 3: Airway-Determine that the endotracheal 

tube is functioning and in the proper position. 

The ET tube functions by providing a conduit to the lower 
rrachea. Its cuff attempts to create a seal between it and the 
inner wall of the trachea. To determine if it is functioning prop
erly, pass the suction catheter and listen for an air leak (Figure 
3-2). Easy passage of the suction catheter does not guarantee 
due the ET tube is in the trachea because the catheter could be 
passing down the esophagus; however, if  it is difficult or impos
sible to pass the suction catheter, the tube is either dislodged, 

TABLE 3-2. 

Causes of decreased respiratory system compl iance 

Causes of h igh peak pressures ( increased airflow resistance, 

decreased dynamic compl iance) 

Airway 
• Biting on the ET tube 

• Bronchospasm 

• Obstruction of the ET tube by secretions, mucus, b lood 

• Twisted ET tube 

Pulmonary 
• Partial mucus plugging 

Causes of high plateau pressures (low respiratory system 

compliance, decreased static compl iance) 

Pulmonary 
• ARDS/acute lung injury (ALI) 

• Atelectasis 

• Auto-PEEP 

• M ucus plugging 
• Pneumonia 

• Pneumothorax 

• Pulmonary edema 

• Uni lateral intubation 

Chest wal l  
• Chest wal l rigidity 

• Circumferential chest wall burn 

• Obesity 

Other 
• Abdominal distention/pressure 

The Crashing Ventilated Patient 

obstructed, or twisted or the patient is biting the tube. At
tempt to correct a twisted or bem ET tube by repositioning the 
patient's head; if the patient is biting on the tube, insert a bite 
block. Dislodged or obstructed ET tubes require re-intubation. 
Patients with dislodged tubes should be treated as difficult imu
bacions because unplanned extubations are notorious for caus
ing trauma to the glottis, leading to vocal cord edema.6 

In the cardiac arrest or near arrest patient, the best choice for 
determining that the ET tube is in  the proper position is direct 
visualization of the tube passing through the cords. This step is 
ofren omitted in the crashing ventilated patient because of the 
belief that the tube has not m igrated. Unfortunately, unrecog
nized ET tube migration can occur during routine care of the 
critical ly i l l  patient. Patients a re frequently moved in and out 
of EMS vehicles, transferred to and from stretchers for imag
ing studies, and turned for procedures or bathing, a l l  of which 
can dislodge the tube. This visualization step can be performed 
while providing hand ventilation. 

Other simple techniques may be used to confirm that rhe 
ET tube is in rhe trachea. Direct visualization of rhe carina with 
a fiberopcic scope is an option, bur chis device is typically nor 
read ily avai lable in an emergency department. Another quick 
and readily avai lable technique is to pass an imubating styler 
(gum elastic bougie or Eschmann i ntroducer) gently through 
rhe ET tube.7 I f  resistance is met at 30 cm, the ET tube is in 
the trachea. I f  however, the styler passes beyond 35 cm without 
resistance, the tube is l ikely in rhe esophagus. I f  resistance is 
met too soon, the intubating styler may be catching on the tube. 

At least one of these techn iques to determine proper posi
tioning should be employed early enough in the code to correct 
any ai rway issues. In addition, improper positioning should be 
confirmed before simply removing the tube and re-i ntubating 
the patient, particularly if the patient is thought to have a dif
ficult ai rway (unless it is glaringly evident char the patient is 
extubared). 

PEARL 

I f  it is difficult or impossible to pass the suction catheter, the 
ET tube is either dislodged, obstructed, or twisted or the 
patient is biting the tube. 

KEY POINT 
Passage of an intubating style! (gum e lastic bougie or 
Eschmann introducer) is a quick, simple, and readily 
available technique for confi rming that the ET tube is in the 
trachea. 

Gently pass the intubating style! through the ET tube-do 
not force it. 

Resistance should be encountered at approximately 30 
cm. 

Passage of the style! beyond 35 cm without resistance 
impl ies that the ET tube is in the esophagus. 

Step 4: Special Procedures 

I f  the patient is sti l l  in cardiac arrest or near arrest afrer being 
disconnected from the ventilator, ensuring proper placement of 
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che ET tllbe, and hand vemilacing wich 100% oxygen, a cli nical 
decision will be required regarding needle decompression of che 
chesc. I f  rime permics, a focused hiscory from che bedside nurse, 
respiracory cherapisc, or paramedic and a focused physical ex
amination will indicace which side of che chesc co decompress. 
In addition, depending on che urgency of che sitllation, bedside 
ulcrasonography and chesc radiography may be employed. The 
presence of a " lung-slide" artifacc on bedside ulcrasonography 
excludes pneumochorax. The lung slide artifact appears in M
mode as che "seashore sign" (Figure 3-3); ics absence appears as 
che "scracosphere sign/bar-code sign" (Figure 3-4).8-10 

Ac rimes, che clinical sitllacion does not allow for imaging 
studies, and the focused hiscory and physical examination may 
noc be helpful. In these cases, needle decompression of boch 
sides of che chest should be considered if ocher more likely 
causes of acute decompensacion are not found. Ic is important 
co remember char chesc tube placement is required in paciems 
afrer needle decompression. 1 1- 13  
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Use ultrasonography to qu ickly evaluate for pneumothorax. 

KEY POINT 
Needle Decompression 

Determine which side to decompress first. 

Identify the second intercostal space, in the midclavicular 

l ine. 

Prepare the area with ch lorhexidine if t ime permits. 

Anesthetize the area if the patient is conscious and time 
permits. 

I nsert an over-the-needle catheter over the rib. 

A 1 4-gauge catheter, at least 5 cm is preferred 

May need a different size need le depending on the 
size of the patient 

Puncture the parietal pleura whi le l istening for a sudden 
escape of air. 

Remove the needle while leaving the catheter in place. 

Secure the catheter with a bandage or small dressing .  

Prepare for chest tube thoracostomy. 

The Stable/Near Stable Patient 
If che patient is deemed stable or near stable or quickly re

gains scability after disconnection from the ventilator and hand 
ventilation, the event should be approached in a syscematic 
manner (Figure 3-1) .  The paciem should be placed on 100% 
oxygen during this  evaluation. 

Step 1: Obtain a focused history. 

A focused h iscory should be obtained from the praccicioners 
mosc involved with che paciem's care (bedside nurse, respira
tory therapisc, residem, and paramedic). Valuable informacion 
includes che indicacion for intubation, che difficulty of che in
tubacion, che depth of the ET tube, che ventilator senings, and 
recem procedures or moves (cemral line insertion; chesc cube 
placement; removal or transition to wacer seal; thoracentesis; 
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endotracheal rube manipulacion; transpon off streccher; roca
cion for cleaning, a procedure, or chesc radiograph). 

Step 2: Perform a focused physical examination. 

Take a general survey of che patiem. Observe for agitation, 
anempcs to pull at che ET tube and l ines, gasping for breach 
(che patient will have the mouth open and appear dyspneic), and 
rearing of the eyes. 

Airway. Look ac the ET tube, and decermine if ic has mi
graced from ics previous posicion. Ic  is possible that ic  has mi
grated ouc of che trachea or into a main bronchus. Adjusc if  nec
essary. Liscen for escaping air (an air leak) from che mouch or 
nose (Figure 3-2). This cypically signifies that the tube has lose 
ics seal with the crachea and occurs in extllbacion or cuff fail
ure. Feel che piloc balloon; i f  it is def1ated, the cuff is def1ated. 
Add air to che piloc balloon. I f  chis srops the air  leak, make a 
note char air was added to che balloon. I f  che pilot balloon does 
noc inflace or def1aces wich rime, chere is a defect in che piloc 
balloon-cuff apparatus and the ET tllbe will l ikely need to be 
exchanged. Occasionally ic may be possible to repair the pi lot 
balloon mechanism with commercially available kits. This is a 
good opcion in patiems who are difficult co imubace. 
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I f  the pilot balloon does not inflate or  deflates with t ime, there 
is a defect in  the pi lot balloon-cuff apparatus, and the ET 

tube will l i kely need to be exchanged. 

Determine char che ET cube is functioning properly by pass
ing che suction catheter. If ic is difficult or not possible to pass 
che succion cacheter, the endocracheal tllbe is either dislodged, 
obscrucced, or cwisced, or che paciem is bicing the tllbe. Anempc 
to correct a twisced or bent ET tllbe by reposicioning che head; 
insen a bice block if che patiem is bicing on che tllbe. Dislodged 
or obscructed cubes require re-intubation. 

If extubation is suspected at any poim in the evaluation, de
cermine that the ET tllbe is in proper position. Any of the tech
niques discussed in the previous seccion may be used. 

TABLE 3-3." 

I n itial ventilator sett ings for ALI/ARDS 

Volume-targeted, assist control 

Tidal volume: 6-8 m l/kg ideal body weight 

• Can start at 8 ml/kg ideal body weight and work down to 6 

within 4 hours 

Respiratory rate: Set to approximate basel ine minute ventilation 

(not to exceed 35 breaths/min) 

PEEP: 5-8 cm H20 

• Titrate up based on protocol 

F102: 1 00% 

• Titrate down based on protocol 

Flow rate: 60 L/min 

Keep plateau pressures <30 cm H20 



KEY POI NTS 
I s  the ET tube in  proper position? 

- Did it migrate out of the trachea? 

- Did it migrate down into the main bronchus? 

Is it functioning properly? 

Breathing. Look at both sides of the chest to determine if 
there is equal chest rise. Unequal chest rise can signify a main
srem intubation, pneumorhorax, or mucus plug. Look at the 
ventilator tllbing and determine if there is an oscillating water 
collection. Listen for air escaping from the mouth or nose (a 
sign of an air  leak). Listen over the epigastric area and in both 
axilla. Decreased breath sounds may provide clues regardi ng 
main-stem intubation, pneumorhorax, or arelecraric lung. Feel 
for subcutaneous crepitus (a sign of pneumorhorax). 

KEY POINT 
Dealing with whole- l ung ate lectasis :  

Use recruitment maneuvers 

- Disconnect from venti lator and provide hand venti lation 

at h igher tidal volumes 

Provide frequent suctioning 

Rotate patient 

Perform chest percussion 

Administer bronchodilators 

Perform bronchoscopy 

Circulation. Check for pulses, and cycle rhe blood pressure 
cuff frequently. If rhe patient has an arterial l ine, make sure rhe 
transducer is level. Determine the need for fluid bolus and/or 
vasopressors. 

FIGURE 3-3. 

Seashore s ign.  The l ung-sl ide artifact appears i n  
ultrasound M-mode as the  seashore sign.  This excludes 
pneumothorax. Image courtesy of Dr. Christine Butts and 
Dr. Matthew Bernard , Louisiana State Un iversity Health 
Sciences Center. 

The Crashing Ventilated Patient 

Step 3: Assess gas exchange. 

Hypoxia can be diagnosed based on pulse oximerry if the 
waveform is reliable. The waveform should not be highly vari
able, and the frequency of the waveform should march rhe heart 
rare on the cardiac monitor. In a few i nstances, such as car
bon monoxide poisoning, pulse oximetry is nor reliable. 14 In  
these cases, or  i f  the pulse oximeter is nor picking up ,  an arterial 
blood gas (ABG) sample should be obtained. Patients with a 
Pao2/FI02 ratio less than 200 should be evaluated for ARDS. 
Those with a ratio between 200 and 300 should be evaluated 
for acute lung injury (ALI) . 1 5  A lung-protective strategy should 
be implemented in those found to have ALI or ARDS (Table 
3-3) . 1 6  Hypoventilarion cannot be identified based on pulse ox
imerry; ABG measurement is beneficial in  this event. 
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Hypoventi lation cannot be identified based on pulse 
oximetry; ABG measurement is beneficial in this event. 

Step 4: Check respiratory mechanics. 

Determine if the peak pressures and plateau pressures have 
changed from their previous values. These values should be 
obtained on volume-targeted modes. Airway pressures are a 
function of volume and respiratory system compliance. The 
respiratory system incorporates the ventilator circuit, ET tllbe, 
trachea, bronchi,  pulmonary parenchyma, and chest wal l .  A set 
volume with a set system compliance results in a specific pres
sure. Peak pressures are a function of the volume, resistance to 
airflow, and respiratory system compliance. The plateau pres
sure is obtained during an i nspiratory pause, thus el iminating 
ai rflow, and therefore reflects only the respiratory system com
pliance. An isolated increase in the peak pressure is i ndicative 
of increased resistance to airflow; an isolated increase in the 

FIGURE 3-4. 

Stratosphere/barcode s ign .  Absence of the 
lung-sl ide artifact is identified in  u ltrasound M-mode as 
the stratosphere/barcode s ign.  Pneumothorax cannot 
be excluded.  I mage courtesy of Dr. Christine Butts and 

Dr. Matthew Bernard, Louisiana State U niversity Health 
Sciences Center. 
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plateau pressure is indicative of a decrease in respiratory sys
tem compliance (Table 3-2). Note that the plateau pressure can 
never be higher than the peak pressure and that if  the plateau 
pressure rises, so wil l  the peak pressure. It  is important to keep 
in mind the relationship of the /} (peak pressure - plateau pres
sure). Also note that these measurements assume a comfortable 
patient. Peak pressures and plateau pressures are not reliable in 
the "bucking" patient.17'18 
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Peak pressures and plateau pressures can be obtained only 

in volume-targeted modes. 

Step 5: Observe ventilator waveforms. 

The two most helpful ventilator waveforms are the flow
time curve and the pressure-time curve. The flow-time curve 
can be used to detect air trapping. The pressure-time curve can 
be used to determine plateau pressures with an i nspiratory hold 
(Figure 3-5). 

A notching in the pressure-time curve during inspiration 
can signify air hunger. In this situation, the patient desires a 
higher flow rate than the ventilator is delivering (Figure 3-6) .  

It  is commonly seen in volume-targeted modes. I ncreasing the 
flow rate will often alleviate this phenomenon. Another solu
tion is to change to a pressure-targeted mode. 

Double triggering can also be seen on ventilator waveforms. 
This occurs when the patient desires a h igher tidal volume than 
the ventilator is set to deliver. The patient is still inspiring when 
the first breath has finished cycl ing and the ventilator imme
diately gives a second mechanical breath (Figure 3-7). This is 
frequently seen in low-tidal-volume ventilation, as used for pa
tients with ARDS and status asthmaticus. It  is important to 
recognize because the actual tidal volume being provided is es
sentially twice the set tidal volume. This has important ramifi
cations for patients with ARDS and obstructive processes such 
as asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in which 
the goal is lower tidal volumes. Typically, improved sedation 
with emphasis on blunting the respiratory drive with opiates 
alleviates double triggering. Other adjustments that could help 
are i ncreasing the flow rare, increasing the tidal volume by 1 
mL/kg predicted body weight up to 8 mL/kg, or changing from 
a volume-targeted mode to a pressure-targeted mode. 

FIGURE 3-5. 

Pressure-t ime curve ind icating inspiratory hold and plateau 
pressure 

lnspiratory .hold 
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Step 6: Imaging Studies- Chest Radiograph and 

Bedside Ultrasonography 

Evaluate the chest radiograph for ET tube position, main
stem intubation, lung atelectasis, pneumothorax, and worsen
i ng parenchymal process. Bedside ulrrasonography, if available, 
is typically quicker in evaluating for pneumothorax; however, 
it will not provide information on the location of the ET tube, 
lung atelectasis, or parenchymal processes (Figures 3-3 and 
3-4). 

Step 7: Evaluate sedation. 

Some patients, such as those with drug overdoses or trau
matic head injuries, may not require any sedation. Others may 
tolerate i ntubation quite well while almost fully awake. How
ever, most patiems require some form of sedation or analgesia to 
make the ET tube and vemilation tolerable. 

Ao-ems should be chosen based on the desired effect. If a b 
patient appears agitated, sedative-hypnotics such as benzodiaz-
epines, propofol, and dexmedetomidine should be used; how
ever, it is important to note that these agents do not provide an 
analgesic component. I f  a patient is being given adequate seda
tive doses and still appears agitated, consider pain as a cause. 
For example, the agitated patient with a femur fracture and re
ceiving high-dose benzodiazepines may simply need an opiate 
for pain control. Opiates that can usually be used are fentanyl, 
hydromorphone, and morphine. The goal of sedation and an
esthesia in ventilated patients who are not being evaluated for 
extubation is to achieve a state in  which the patient will arouse 
to gentle stimulation but will return to a sedated state when left 
alone. Patients who are being sedated and require deep stimula
tion to get a response are oversedated. 

Patients who display air hunger and a high respiratory rate 
can be given a trial of opiates to relieve symptoms. Proper se
dation and analgesia are paramoum in patients being treated 
with a strategy that allows or i nduces hypercapnia such as those 
with status asthmaticus and ARDS. Hypercapnia is a powerful 
stimulus to the respiratory drive, and opiates are often required 
to control respiratory rates. Patients who tend to be difficult 
to comrol (besides those with status asthmaticus and ARDS) 
include those with hepatic encephalopathy or i ntracranial pro
cesses such as mass effect and hemorrhage. Chemical weaken
ing with intermittently dosed paralytics can be required if pa
tients have had a good trial of sedation, analgesia, and ventilator 
changes and are still markedly tachypneic. Careful consider
ation should be given prior to this step, as prolonged paralysis 

FIGURE 3-6. 

Air hunger on venti lator waveform 
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has been impl ica[ed in cri[ical i l lness polyneuropa[hy. 19·20 In 
addition, expen consulra[ion should be obrained prior to pro
longed paralysis of neurosurgical patienrs. The goal of chemical 
paralysis in [hese pa[ienrs is to weaken [hem enough to comrol 
[heir imeraction with the vemilator. Usually, this does no[ re
quire a full dose of the paralytic. 

Hemodynamic instabil ity in mechanically ventilated and se
dated pariems can be a result of medication; sedatives and anal
gesics can precipitate or worsen hyporension. As a general rule, 
continuous infusions should be held in these cases. Patients who 
are hypoxic and agitated, bur not hyporensive, could benefit 
from improved sedation. Ir is possible that their pulmonary sta
tus is so tenuous that they are agitated from the hypoxia and 
their condition is worsened by the oxygen consumption caused 
by their agitation. Pariems who are agitated and hyporensive 
may respond well to a low-dose benzodiazepine and opiate if the 
agitation is a precipitant of hyporension. In all these cases, it is 
imperative to determine if sedation is a factor in the decompen
sarion. Chemical paralysis should be reserved as a final option. 
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Hemodynamic instability i n  mechanically venti lated and 
sedated patients could be a result of medication. 

KEY POINT 
The goal of sedation is a patient who arouses to gentle 
stimulation but returns to a sedated state when left alone. I f  
deep stimulation is required to get a response, the patient is 
oversedated .  

FIGURE 3-7. 

Double-tr iggering ventilator waveform 
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The Crashing Ventilated Patient 

Special Scenarios 
Two special scenarios should be menrioned. One is the 

crashing imubared pediatric patient, and the second is the pa
tient with a tracheostomy (Table 3 -4). The previously described 
approach can be used in pediatric patients; however, there are a 
few caveats that can improve the approach. The first is to recog
nize that ET tube migration is common with small movements 
of the head and neck. A simple solution is to use a cervical col
lar for immobilization. Second, small ET tubes are often un
cuffed and do not have a pilot balloon. Air leaks in this scenario 
should prompt the clinician to consider that the rube is either 
dislodged or too small. Finally, specialized equipment such as 
intubating stylers and fiberoptic scopes are typically not avail
able for pediatric sizes. 

Imporranr questions that have ramifications for the care of 
the crashing ventilated patiem with a tracheostomy are these: 
1) Does the patient have a laryngectomy? 2) Why does the pa
tient have a rracheostomy? and 3) How old is the tracheostomy? 
These are imporrant questions because patients with a laryngec
tomy cannot be intubated orally, pariems with a rracheostomy 
secondary to anatomic considerations or difficult/failed airway 
can be difficult to int ubate orally, and the track in a patient 
with a recent rracheostomy (less than 1 week) may nor have 
matured enough to safely reintroduce a rracheostomy tube. 

TABLE 3-4. 

Special scenarios 

Children 
• Commonly, ET tubes migrate in  and out of posit ion with smal l  

manipulations of head position .  
• Place a cervical col lar to help stabilize head posit ion. 
• Document that the purpose is not for cervical spine protection. 
• Small ET tubes are uncuffed. 
• Most readily avai lable intubating stylets and fiberoptic scopes 

are too large for pediatric ET tubes. 

The Tracheostomy Patient - Unintentional Extubation 
• Determine if patient had a laryngectomy. 

- Oral intubation is an option if the patient did not have a 

laryngectomy. 
• Determine reason for tracheostomy. 

- Anatomic reason, difficult or  failed airway - oral intubation 

may not be an option 

- Traumatic brain i njury, chronic respiratory failure - oral 

intubation may be an option 
• Determine age of tracheostomy. 

- <1 week - site may not be mature enough for manipulation; 

high risk of creating false tract 
• Gently place a 6 .0 ET tube in the stoma. 

- May confirm with fiberoptic visualization. 

- Stop if there is any resistance. 

The Tracheostomy Patient - Obstruction 
• Remove inner cannula and replace with same-sized cannula. 
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Conclusion 
Mechanically ventilated patients are typically the most criti

cally ill patients that the emergency department practitioner 
will manage. The underlying disease process that required in
tubation is typically l ife threatening. When patients become 
unstable, the physician should take a step-wise approach to
ward determining if the patient is deteriorating because of the 
underlying disease process or because of interaction with the 
ventilator. Ir is hoped that the approach presented here will as
sist practitioners with a framework to evaluate and stabilize the 
crashing ventilated patient. 
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C H A P T E R  4 

Fluid Management in the 
Critically Ill Patient 

Alan C. Heffner and Matthew T. Robinson 

I N  T H I S  CHAPTER 

F luid distribution 

Signs of hypovolemia 

Volume responsiveness 

F luid selection 

Special circu mstances 

Min imal volume resuscitation in hemorrhag ic shock 

Burn resuscitation 

Mai ntenance f luid therapy 

Introduction 
Fluid rherapy is a cornersrone in rhe managemenr of acute 

crirical i l lness. Relative and absolure hypovolemia complicare 
many clinical conditions. In pracrice, rhe clinician is rourinely 
challenged with rhe complex tasks of assessing volume status 
and rhe need for fluid therapy and determ ining rhe best choice 
and dose of fluid for an individual patient and siruarion . Timely 
and appropriate fluid administration maintains macrocircula
rory and microcircularory supporr and reduces rhe morraliry 
rare.1 In  contrast, both under- and over-admin isrrarion of fluids 
adversely affect outcome. I nadequate resuscitation risks organ 
malperfusion resulting from persistent shock. Overly aggres
sive fluid administration results in volume overload without 
improving oxygen delivery and is associated wirh worse clini
cal ourcomes.2 A thorough undersranding of rhe appropriate 
selecrion, riming, and goals of fluid rherapy is viral ro optimize 
parient care. 

General Principles 

Fluid Distribution and Movement 

Warer is rhe mosr abundanr consriruent of rhe body, ac
counring for 50% ro 70% of roral body weighr. Yariarions in 
roral body warer depend primarily on lean body mass, s ince far 

and orher rissue contain very lirrle warer (Table 4-1) .  Warer is 
disrribured wirhin  intracellular and exrracellular fluid comparr
ments. The d isrriburion of warer in an average adulr male is 
shown in Table 4-2 . The int racellular space contains rwo rhirds 
of rhe roral body water, with rhe remainder distributed ro rhe 
exrracellular space, which is furrher divided into interstitial and 
inrravascular spaces in a 4 : 1  ratio. These fluid compartments 
are nor contiguous, bur they may be treared as such because of 
rheir similar composirion and behavior. 

Warer freely crosses cell membranes. Osmoric forces within 
fluid compartments determine warer disrriburion within the 
body. I nt racellular and extracellular fluid environments are 
iso-osmolar bur are physiochemically d isrincr because of tight 
regulation of dissolved solures and proreins. Membrane-bound 
sodium-porassium ATP-ase pumps compartmentalize sodium 
and potassium ro the extracel lular and inrracellular spaces, re
spectively. Active restriction of sodium ro the extracellular space 
is the foundarion for isoronic sodium-based resuscitation solu
rions. 

KEY POINT 
Isotonic solutions maximize extracel l u lar ( including vascular) 
f lu id retention and are ind icated for resuscitation, regardless 
of accompanying electrolyte and water deficits. 
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The intravascular fluid, or plasma, differs from all ocher fluid 
compartments in chat it exists as a single continuous fluid col
lection and contains trapped protein moieties in a higher con
centration than is in the surrounding interstitial fluid. These 
trapped proteins produce the colloid oncotic pressure (COP) 
that favors fluid retention in the vascular space. Fluid flux 
across vascular endothelial membranes is governed by Srarling 
forces (Table 4-3). In a healthy person, transcapillary hydro
static force is nearly opposed by COP. Small net losses from the 
vascular space are returned to the systemic circulation via the 
lymphatic system. Albumin typically accounts for 80% of COP, 
while large cellular moieties such as red cells and platelets con
tribute less oncotic pressure effect. Posirive hydrostatic pressure, 
hypoalbuminemia, and pathologic endothelial permeability are 
common clinical conditions that enhance fluid exrravasation 
from the vascular compartment. The clinical consequence of 
ongoing fluid administration for cardiovascular support is the 
simultaneous evolurion of pulmonary and tissue edema. Altera
tion of COP with enhanced retention of intravascular volume is 
one of the theoreric advantages of colloid-based fluids. 

Effective Circulating Volume 

Effective circularing volume (ECV) refers to the portion of 
intravascular volume contriburing to organ perfusion. ECY 
falls wirh hypovolemia but does not necessarily correlare wirh 
volume sratus, as organ perfusion is also dependent on cardiac 
output, arterial tone, and circulatory disrriburion. For example, 
ECV may be compromised by l imited cardiac outpur despire 
optimized volume status. 

Pathophysiology 
The immediate consequence of hypovolemia is impaired 

oxygen delivery, which uiggers a swifr compensatory response. 
Cardiac output is rhe mosr important dererminant of oxygen 
delivery, wirh rhe flexibiliry to compensate for reduced oxygen
carrying capacity and/or increased merabolic demands (Figure 
4-1). In rhe sening of hypovolemia, rhe body aces to defend 
itself ch rough compensatory adjustments aimed at maintaining 
perfusion pressure and oxygen delivery. 

Ar rhe macrocirculatory level, volume loss leads to decreased 

TABLE 4-2. 

Size and composition of body f lu id  compartmentsa 

Compartment % Body Volume H20 

Weight (L) (L) 

Total body 60 45 42 

Intracel lular f lu id 40 30 28 (60%) 

Extracel lular fluid 20 1 5  1 4  (40%) 

Interstitial 1 6  12  

Plasma 4 3 

Blood 7 5 

'Values based on a 70-kg man. 
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venous return and decreased cardiac ourpm. Reduced strerch 
sensed by aonic and carorid baroreceptors leads to swift sym
pathetic catecholamine release, resulting in peripheral vaso
constricrion, tachycardia, and enhanced cardiac contracriliry. 
These compensatory measures attempt to maintain cardiac 
ourput in rhe face of a falling s rroke volume. Venoconstricrion 
shunts blood from capacirance vessels and maintains intrarho
racic blood volume and cardiac preload. Organ blood flow is 
directly proportional to perfusion pressure in most vascular 
beds, and peripheral anerial vasoconstriction maintains crirical 
perfusion pressure. Preferential perfusion shunts l imited car
diac ourpur to viral organs ar rhe expense of reduced blood flow 
to noncritical (hepatosplanchnic, renal, cutaneous) circulations. 
Therefore, mean arterial pressure (MAP) can be maintained de
spite hypovolemia and organ hypoperfusion. 

Clinical Signs of Hypovolemia 
Hypovolemia primarily manifests as circulatory insuffi

ciency. Signs and symptoms reflect organ dysfunction and the 
counter-regulatory response set in motion to offset the hypovo
lemic srare. Classical ly, hypovolemia is ponrayed as following a 
stepwise progression of signs and symptoms based on the vol-

TABLE 4-1 . 

Total body water est imates 

Adult male 60% 

Adult femalea 50% 

Elderlya 50% 

Obese" 50% 

I nfant 70% 

Total body water represents 50% to 60% of lean body weight in 

adults. 

•Lower total body water proportional to skeletal muscle mass. 

Na 

{mmol/L) 

1 6  

140 

K 

{mmol/L) 

1 50 

4 

Cl 

{mmol/L) 

1 03 

HC03-

{mmol/L) 

1 0  
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ume deficit (Table 4-4). The cl inical reality is rhar signs of hy
povolemia are h ighly variable depending on the culprit disease, 
the speed of its evolution, and the individual 's physiologic re
serve for compensatory response. Compared with hemorrhage, 
sepsis presents a compl icated hypovolemic stare in which abso
lme fluid deficits are compounded by pathologic vasod ilation 
and accelerated end-organ dysfunction. Children and healthy 
adulrs with vigorous compensatory mechanisms may tolerate 
large volume loss i n  the absence of severe clin ical symptoms. I n  
comrast, patiems with l imited cardiac reserve may poorly toler
ate even minimal fluid loss. 

Shock 

Shock is defined as a state of inadequate tissue perfusion in 
which tissue oxygen delivery is inadequate to meet metabolic 
needs. Contrary to popular use, the term does not reflect per
fusion pressure. Unfortunately, blood pressure is an unreliable 
indicator of adequate systemic oxygen delivery and perfusion. 
Shock can occur in patients with normal or elevated blood pres
sure. Many patients with sign ificant blood or fluid loss dem
onstrate normotension, but this should not be seen as a sign of 
normal organ perfusion.3 Inadequate perfusion in the setting 
of normal blood pressure is cal led compensated shock. The dif
ficulty in identifying these patients spawned the terms occult 
hypoperfusion and cryptic shock to describe hemodynamically 
stable patients with microvascular insufficiency. Most critically 
ill patients present in  compensated shock with normal or near-

TABLE 4-3. 

Starling law governing f lu id f lux across vascu lar 
endothel ium 

V = Kt [(Pcapillary - Pinterstitium) -cr(COPcapillary - COPinterstitium)) 

P = Hydrostatic pressure 
er =  Reflection coefficient that reflects membrane permeability; value range, 
0-1 . Inflammatory mediated endothelial permeability reduces er. 

FIGURE 4-1 . 

Determ inants of systemic oxygen del ivery 
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normal blood pressures. 

Blood Pressure and Hypotension 

Uncompensated shock is characterized by hypotension, 
which is a late sign of hypoperfusion that develops when physi
ologic attempts to maintain normal perfusion pressure are over
whelmed or exhausted. Hyporension should always be consid
ered pathologic u nri I proven otherwise. A MAP of less than 65 

mm Hg, a systolic blood pressure (SBP) of less than 90 mm Hg, 
and/or a MAP of more than 20 mm Hg below baseline should 
raise cl inical concern even in the absence of overt cl inical hypo
perfusion. 

Brief self-limited hyporensive episodes represent progressive 
exhaustion of cardiovascular compensation and are the first 
sign of uncompensated shock. Transient hypotension is an im
portant clue to recognize, as it is associated with adverse out
comes and often heralds further hemodynamic deterioration in 
the absence of i nrervention. 

PEARL 

Transient hypotension is an important c lue to  recognize, as 
it is associated with adverse outcomes and often heralds 
further hemodynamic deterioration in the absence of 
intervention . 

Ir is important to understand the l imitations of blood pres
sure measurements in critically ill patients. Automated blood 
pressure cuffs rely on the osci l lometric method of blood pres
sure de term inarion and may overestimate true arterial blood 
pressure in low-flow states.4 Direct auscultation with reliance 
on Kororkoff sounds can underestimate acrual SBP by as much 
as 30 mm Hg in low-flow states.5 The potential for large mea
surement errors in hemodynamically unstable patients warrants 
consideration of invasive arterial monitoring in patients with 
severe cardiovascular deterioration. 

The discriminative power of postural vital signs depends on 
appropriate test ing and integration with specific clin ical find
ings. Supine resting blood pressure and pulse rate should be 

Oxygen del ivery (002) = cardiac output (CO) x oxygen-carrying capacity (Cao2) 

co 

Heart rate x stroke volume 

Pre load 

Afterload 

Contractility 

D02 

Hemoglobin 

Spo2 

Organ Perfusion 

Organ Blood Flow 

Perfusion pressure 

Arterial distribution 

Autoregulation 

Tissue Utilization 

M icrocirculatory flow 

Tissue oxygen extraction 

M itochondrial function 
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reassessed ar least 2 minutes after sranding because all patiems 
have a brief orthosratic response after standing. Postural pulse 
change greater than 30 bears per minute is unusual in normo
volemic pariems.5 Severe postural dizziness wirh imolerance of 
the upright position confirms hypovolemia in contrast to sub
jective symptoms rhat do nor limit standing. Orthosratic hypo
rension, defined as an SBP decline of more rhan 20 mm Hg, is 
seen in 10% to 30% of normovolemic patiems. The posmral 
hemodynamic response may also be altered by aging and medi
carions. Up to 30% of elderly patiems demonstrate an orrho
sraric response in rhe absence of volume deplerion.6 

Heart Rate and Shock Index 

Sinus rachycardia is nonspecific, bur irs presence should 
prompr careful clinical considerarion of volume deplerion, hem
orrhage, and sepsis. Heart rate rypically increases in rhe early 
srages of hypovolemia to maimain cardiac ompur in rhe face 
of falling srroke volume. However, rhe heart rare response to 
acute volume loss is highly variable. I n  normal pariems, volume 
loss of up to 20% fails to induce a rachycardic response.7 This 
compensatory response may be further blumed by comorbid 
disease and medications, especially 13-blockers. Paradoxic and 
relarive bradycardia are reported in up to 30% of pariems wirh 
rraumaric and nomraumaric hemoperitoneum.8·9 

The shock index (SI) is rhe ratio of heart rare to systolic 
blood pressure. The index may predicr uncompensared shock 
and musr be interpreted relative to the individual patient. The 
normal range for SI is 0.5 to 0.7. An SI  greater rhan 0.9 should 

TABLE 4-4. 

raise suspicion of critical i l lness despite seem ingly normal vital 
signs.1 0 The SI  has been shown to be a bener correlate than 
either heart rare or SBP alone in idemifying acute blood loss. 1 1 
Unforrunarely, elevated S I  is nor specific for hypovolemia and 
may be less accurate in clinical conditions i nvolving fever-asso
ciated tachycardia. 

Delayed capillary refill ,  dry axil lae and mucous membranes, 
abnormal skin turgor, and sunken eyes are classic, bur imper
fect, hallmarks of hypovolemia. Symptoms of reduced cardiac 
ourpur such as fatigue, dyspnea, postural dizziness, and near 
syncope are common bur are neither specific nor sensitive. Non
focal confusion, agitarion, and lassitude are common manifes
rarions of hypovolemia in elderly pariems.7 Organ dysfunction 
can be rhe heralding signal ofhypovolemia and can occur in rhe 
absence of global hypoperfusion or hemodynamic insrabil iry. 
Oligu ria, concentrated urine, and increased serum crearinine 
are exemplary signs of early renal dysfunction. Electrolyte and 
acid-base derangemems associared wirh hypovolemia can also 
produce a consrellarion of associated symptoms. 

Volume depletion describes rhe scare of contracted extracel
lular fluid with cl in ical impl icarions of compromised ECV, tis
sue perfusion, and function. I r  is  d istinguished from dehydra
rion, which implies an imracellular water deficit characterized 
by plasma hypernarremia and hyperosmolariry.7 Hypovolemia 
can occur as a consequence of blood loss, water and elecrrolyre 
loss, or primary water loss (Table 4-5). 

Classes of acute hemorrhag ic shock. Est imated blood loss• based on patient's in it ial presentat ion .b  From :  American Col lege 
of Surgeons Committee on Trauma. Advanced Trauma Life Support for Doctors. 8th ed. Chicago, I L: American Col lege of 

Surgeons; 2008. Used with permission. 

Class I Class I I  Class I l l  Class IV 

Blood loss (ml) Up to 750 750-1500 1 500-2000 >2000 

Blood loss (% blood U p  to 1 5% 1 5%-30% 30%-40% >40% 

volume) 

Pulse rate < 1 00 1 00-120 120-140 >1 40 

Blood pressure Normal Normal Decreased Decreased 

Pulse pressure Normal or increased Decreased Decreased Decreased 

Respiratory rate 1 4-20 20-30 30-40 >35 

Urine output (ml/hr) >30 20-30 5-1 5 Negligible 

CNS/mental status Sl ightly anxious M ildly anxious Anxious, confused Confused, lethargic 

Fluid replacement Crystal loid Crystalloid Crystal loid and blood Crystal loid and 

blood 

'Estimates based on a 70-kg man. 

"The guidelines in this table are based on the 3-for-1 (3:1) rule, which derives from the empiric observation that most patients in hemorrhagic shock require 
as much as 300 ml of electrolyte solution for each 100 ml of blood loss. Applied blindly, these guidelines may result in excessive or inadequate fluid 
administration. For example, a patient with a crush injury to an extremity may have hypotension that is out of proportion to his or her blood loss and may require 
fluids in excess of the 3:1 guidelines. In  contrast, a patient whose ongoing blood loss is being replaced by blood transfusion requires less than 3 :1 . The use of 
bolus therapy with careful monitoring of the patient's response may moderate these extremes. 
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KEY POINTS 

Shock is defined by i nadequate t issue perfusion, not 
systemic blood pressure. 

Most emergency department patients requiring resuscitation 
present in compensated shock with normal b lood pressure. 

Early recognition of circulatory insufficiency must be coupled 
with timely resuscitation to improve patient outcome. 

Fluid Resuscitation 
Circulatory fai lure is the final common pathway of many 

diseases and carries a wide d ifferential diagnosis (Table 4-6). 
Inadequate circulating volume is the most common primary 
cause of shock. Rapid restoration of the underlying fluid deficit 
is necessary to reverse hypoperfusion.  Acute cardiac decompen
sation and pulmonary embolus are two exceptional situations in 
which l imited volume resuscitation, giving priority to mechani
cal and catecholamine resuscitation, is recommended. 

TABLE 4-5. 

Anatomic sites of nonhemorrhagic f lu id loss 

Gastrointestinal  

Renal 

Skin 

Third-space sequestration 

Insensible loss 

Vomiting 

Diarrhea 

Drainage (ostomy, fistula, 

nasogastric) 

Diuresis (med ication, osmotic) 

Salt wasting 

Diabetes insipidus 

Burn 

Wound 

Exfoliative rash 

Sweat 

I ntestinal obstruction 

Periton it is 

Crush injury 

Pancreatitis 

As cites 

Pleural effusion 

Capi l lary leak 

Respiratory 

Fever 
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Intravenous Access 

Appropriate intravenous access is vital to resuscitation. The 
determinants of flow through a rigid tube are listed in Table 
4-7. The rate of volume infusion is determined by the dimen
sion of the vascular catheter, not by the size of the cannulated 
vein .  Flow is d irectly proportional to the fourth power of 
the catheter radius and i nversely proportional to the catheter 
length. Therefore, doubling the catheter size results in a 16-fold 
increase in flow, whereas doubling the cannula length decreases 
flow by half. 

Central venous catheters (CVCs) allow hemodynamic moni
toring and provide a reliable portal for volume therapy, vasoac
tive drug infusion, and serial blood sampling. Because of dif
ferences in length, i nfusion rates through adult CVCs are up to 
75% less than through peripheral catheters of equal diameter. 
Many patients can be adequately resuscitated with peripheral 
venous access. In some circumstances, massive volume infusion 
may require the use of large-bore introducer catheters (8.5F-
9.5F) that support flow rates approaching those of intravenous 
tubing at almost 1 L/min (Table 4-8) . 12 • 1 3  Manual compression 
of the bag is an inefficient method of i mproving flow compared 
with use of an external pressure bag. 14  

End Points of Resuscitation 

End points or targets of resuscitation are critical to guide 
therapy during acute critical i l lness. Rapid restoration of perfu
sion pressure is a priority. Restoration of MAP to 60 to 65 mm 
Hg supports vital organ autoregulation. 1 5  However, normaliza
tion of traditional markers of blood pressure, heart rate, and 

. d d f 
. 1 16 17 unne output oes not guarantee a equate organ per us10n. · · 

Resuscitation aimed at these markers risks leaving the patient in 
persistent compensated shock. 

Resuscitation aims to stabil ize oxygen delivery to meet 

TABLE 4-6. 

Differential diagnosis of u nd i fferentiated shock and 
hypotension 

Hypovolemia 

Blood loss 

Fluid loss 

Gastrointestinal 

Renal 

I nsensible (sk in ,  respiratory) 

Third space (interstitium, body cavity) 

Vasodilatory 

Sepsis 

Anaphylaxis 

Adrenal crisis 

Neurogenic shock 

Toxin/medication induced 

Obstructive/Central 

Cardiac dysfunction 

Cardiac tamponade 

Pulmonary embolus 

Tension pneumothorax 
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global and regional metabolic requirements. Central venous 
oxygen saruration (Scvo2) and serum lactate concentration have 
emerged as rapid and reliable global perfusion markers. Scv02 
reflects the systemic balance of oxygen delivery and utilization. 
Decreasing oxygen delivery is compensated by increased tissue 
oxygen extraction, which results in a fall  in Scvo2 below the 
normal 70%. Scvo2 is a practical bedside measurement that is 
sampled from a catheter (CVC or percutaneously inserted cen
tral venous catheter) positioned in the superior vena cava. Scvo2 
response is rapid and dynamic, so monitoring provides immedi
ate feedback on resuscitation efforts (or clinical deterioration). 

Admission lactate concentration and base deficit predict 
morbidity and mortality independent of hemodynamics. 18 
These markers of illness severity are also useful to corrobo
rate response to therapy and as end points of resuscitation. 
Although initial base deficit correlates with lactate concentra
tion, confounding by resuscitation fluid, other therapies, and 
evolving organ dysfunction decreases the utility of serial base 
deficit calculations as a resuscitation end point .  However, rapid 
lactate clearance is associated with decreased mortality rates 
across a number of critical conditions. 1 9-2 1 Persistent hyperlac
tatemia is associated with higher rates of multiple organ failure 
and death. 22 As such, serial lactate levels provide an important 
gauge of resuscitation. 

The optimal end point of resuscitation remains controver
sial. Novel markers such as measurements obtained with tis
sue capnometry, oxi metry, and near-infrared spectroscopy hold 
promise, but their roles remain to be clarified. Most important, 
we cannot expect a single resuscitation end point to perform in 
al l  clinical circumstances. As such, a multimodal approach that 
seeks to normalize a combination of both global and regional 
perfusion markers is most prudent (Table 4-9) . 

KEY POI NTS 
Normalization of vital signs does not ensure adequate 

systemic perfusion or completion of resuscitation .  

A combination of global and reg ional markers should be 
used to gu ide adequacy of therapy during resuscitation . 

Central venous oxygen saturation and lactate clearance 
have emerged as rel iable targets of acute resuscitation. 

The Empiric Volume Challenge 

The immediate goal of cardiovascular support is to restore 
and maintain systemic oxygen delivery and end-organ perfu
sion. Restoration of oxygen delivery through fluid resuscitation 
relies on optimizing preload co maximize stroke volume. The 

TABLE 4-7. 

Determinants of flow through a r ig id tube 

Hagen-Poiseuil le equation: Q = (P;n - Pout) x (Tir4/8µL} 

Q = Flow 
P;, - Po"' = Pressure gradient 
r = Radius 
µ = Viscosity 
L = Tube length 
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empiric volume challenge remains the standard means of ini
tial fluid resuscitation. In  the setting of acute undifferentiated 
shock or overt hypovolemia, volume expansion is achieved by 
infusing serial aliquots of isotonic fluid under direct observa
tion. Crystalloid ( 10-20 m L/kg) or colloid (5-10 m L/kg) bo
luses should be infused quickly (over 15-20 m inutes), with se
rial boluses titrated to the cl inical end point objective while the 
patient is monitored for adverse effects such as pulmonary con
gestion. A positive cl inical response to volume loading confirms 

volume responsiveness but does not predict further response to 
therapy. This can contribute to overly aggressive volume expan
sion and fluid excess. 

PEARL 
A positive cl in ical response to volume loading confirms 

volume responsiveness but does not predict further 

response to therapy. 

Total volume requirements are difficult to predict at the on
set of resuscitation and are most often underestimated. Classic 
hypovolem ia, as occurs with acute hemorrhage or fluid loss, may 
stabilize rapidly with appropriate volume expansion. The 3 : 1  

rule o f  hemorrhage resuscitation suggests that three volumetric 
un its of crystalloid are required to replete the extracel lular fluid 
deficit of 1 unit of blood loss.23·24 However, experimental mod
els confirm the experience in severely traumatized patients for 
whom fluid requirements exceed the 3 : 1  suggestion. Pathologic 
vasodilation and transcapillary leak contribute to the need for 
ongoing volume replacement. Crystalloid requirements average 
40 to 60 mL/kg in the first hour of septic shock but can be as 
high as 200 mL/kg to normalize perfusion parameters . 1 6·25 

TABLE 4-8. 

Intravenous f lu id flow rate through peripheral and central 
venous catheters 

Size of Length Internal Flow Rate 

Cannula (mm) Diameter (ml/min) 

(mm) 

20 gauge IV 32 0.7 54 

18 gauge IV 32 0.9 1 04 

1 8  gauge IV 45 0.9 90 

1 6  gauge IV  32 1 .2 220 

16 gauge IV 45 1 .2 1 86 

14 gauge IV 32 1 .6 302 

14 gauge IV 45 1 .6 288 

9F sheath 1 00 2.5 838 

IV tubing 3 3 1 030 



Volume Responsiveness 

The effectiveness of fluid administration in improving stroke 
volume depends on a number of variables, including venous 
tone and ventricular function. Following in itial fluid resusci
ration, subsequent fluid administration often fails to achieve 
its desired effect. Fluid therapy does not affect macrocircula
tory flow in 50% of critically ill patients.26·27 Volume or preload 
responsiveness refers to the the potential for fluid administra
tion to augment stroke volume. In contrast to the empiric volume 
challenge, volume responsiveness should be gauged prior to fluid 
administration, and the information used to guide whether fluid 
administration is part of the solution to reverse clinical hypo perfu
sion. Fluid loading in volume unresponsive patients should be 
avoided, as it delays appropriate therapy and contributes to fluid 
excess with organ dysfunction, including hypoxemic respiratory 
failure and abdominal compartment syndrome.2 Recent trials 
h ighlight the importance of fluid balance on organ function 
and morbidity.2 A more rational approach for patients who 
remain hypoperfused after initial management with empiric 
volume challenges incorporates selection and titration of sub
sequent therapy under the guidance of objective cardiovascular 
monitoring. 

PEARL 
Predicting volume responsiveness before f lu id admin istration 
aims to identify patients un l ikely to respond to f lu id ,  thus 
preventing delays in appropriate therapy and f lu id excess 
stemming from continued empi ric f luid admin istration. 

Predicting Volume Responsiveness 

I nvasive hemodynamic measurements are used frequently as 
surrogates of preload and predictors of volume responsiveness. 
Central venous pressure (CVP) monitoring is widely advocated. 
In the absence of confl icting data, a target CVP of 8 to 1 2  mm 
Hg is recommended to optimize preload prior to the institution 
of pressor and inotropic support.26 

Unfortunately, cardiac pressure surrogates of preload (CVP 
and pulmonary artery occlusion pressure) reflect the net influ
ences of intravascular volume, venous tone, cardiac function, 

TABLE 4-9. 

Prioritized end points of fl u id therapy 

Adequate i ntravenous access 

MAP >65 mm H g  

Optimize oxygen del ivery a n d  organ perfusion 

Regional markers 

Cutaneous perfusion 

Urine output 

Mental status 

Systemic markers 

Scvo2 >70% 

Serum lactate clearance and normalization 
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and intrathoracic pressure. These myriad i nfluences confound 
their ability to reflect intravascular volume starus or preload 
responsiveness in an individual patient. There is no consistent 
threshold CVP to reliably estimate response to fluid adminis
tration. Values that are considered low, normal, or high can be 
found in patients who respond positively to fluid.27·28 Obstruc
tive lung disease, positive-pressure venti lation, myocardial dys
function, reflex venoconstriction, and erroneous measurements 
are examples of several conditions that can elevate CVP despite 
significant hypovolemia. An increase in CVP coupled with 
clinical improvement with volume loading corroborates fluid 
responsiveness but does not anticipate further effect. 

PEARL 
CVP is an unrel iable surrogate for the prediction of  volume 

status, preload, and response to fl u id therapy. 

Volumetric measures of preload, including stoke volume, 
right and global end-diastolic volume, and left ventricular end
diastol ic area, can be obtained via several monitoring tech
n iques. These volumetric surrogates of preload are intuitively 
more desirable, but they too have l imited predictive value be
cause discriminatory thresholds are imprecise and infrequent 
in clinical practice. 27•29·3 1  Serial volumetric data in response to 
therapy can assist in individual patient management, but the 
dynamic nature of cardiovascular function during critical ill
ness confounds their ability to predict fluid responsiveness. 

Fluid responsiveness is best predicted by dynamic indices of 
preload reserve. Respirophasic variation in stroke volume during 
positive-pressure mechan ical ventilation is among the most reli
able signs of preload responsiveness.27 Positive-pressure ventila
tion induces cyclic alteration in preload. A resulting variation in  
systolic pressure, pulse pressure, and stroke volume greater than 
1 3% identifies patients capable of augmenting stroke volume 
in response to fluid administration. Respiratory collapse of the 
inferior vena cava greater than 50% is another helpful ind icator 
to evaluate volume responsiveness. Minimal variation in that 
vessel is associated with supranormal CVP and a low probabil
ity of fluid responsiveness. 

PEARL 
Respirophasic stroke volume variation is one of  the most 
rel iable signs of volume responsiveness but has specific 
requ i rements for interpretation :  

Positive-pressure venti lation with the patient passive on 
the venti lator 

>8 ml/kg tidal volume 

Regular rhythm 

Passive leg raising is a provocative maneuver to test whether 
a reversible volume challenge is capable of improving stroke vol
ume. This is  an attractive option because it provides immedi
ate information to guide therapy without the administration 
of potentially unnecessary fluid. Passive leg raising rranslocates 
venous blood from the lower extremities to the thorax to rran
siemly augmem preload. Volume-responsive patients respond 
with a temporary improvement in stroke volume greater than 
15% over approximately 3 m inutes. A sensitive bedside stroke 
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volume moniror is required ro recognize the response ro this 
maneuver. Its sensitivity and specificity in predicting volume 
responsiveness are greater than 95% in a wide variety of pa
tients, including ventilated and spontaneously breath ing pa
tients, as well as those with irregular cardiac rhythms.32 

KEY POI NTS __ _ 

The solution to persistent hypoperfusion fol lowing in itial 
f luid resuscitation is complex and warrants hemodynamic 
monitoring insight to guide therapy selection and dose. 

In the absence of overt c l in ical hypovolemia, volume 

responsiveness should not be assumed and is best gauged 

by dynamic hemodynamic indices. 

Overly aggressive f lu id resuscitation and excess fluid 
balance increase patient morbidity. 

Fluid Selection 
The immediate goal of fluid resuscitation is vascular expan

sion ro optimize stroke volume. Various fluid prescriptions are 
used for early resuscitation and correction of fluid and electro
lyte deficits. Each possesses specific benefits and disadvantages 
in given clinical scenarios. The composition and distribution of 
crysralloids and colloids used in resuscitation are presented in 
Table 4-10.  Randomized clinical trials of crysralloid versus col-

TABLE 4-10. 

Intravenous f lu id composition and d istribut ion 

loid failed ro prove clinical superiority of one agent, reveal ing 
comparable rates of mortality and lung dysfuncrion.33-35 

KEY POI NTS 
The targeted end point used to guide the dose for fluid 

resuscitation is more important than the i ndividual fluid 

product ( ie ,  crystal lo id versus colloid) selection. 

Isotonic crystal loids remain the standard in itial resuscitation 
fluid and confer significant cost advantage over col loid. 

Crystal/aid 

Isoronic sodium-based crysralloids preferentially distribute 
ro rhe extracellular compartment, which includes the vascular 
volume. Infusion of 1 l iter of normal saline distributes approxi
mately 250 mL into the vascular compartment. This is the basis 
for the 3: 1  rule often cited for resuscitation in acute hemor
rhagic shock. Thar ratio may more closely approximate 7: 1 or 
10 : 1  in  patients with severe hemorrhage, owing ro decreased 
COP secondary ro hemorrhage, capillary leak, and crystalloid 
replacement.36 

Fluid selection appears less important than volume dosage 
titrated ro an appropriate therapeutic end point. Normal saline 
(0.9%) and lactated Ringer solution are the two most com
monly used isoronic resuscitation solutions. Evidence of clinical 

Electrolytes (mEq/L) Distribution 

Solution Na K Ca Mg Cl HC03 Lactate mOsm/L pH Extra- Intra-

cel lular cel lular 

Fluid Fluid 

Crystal loid 

0.9% NaCl 1 54 1 54 308 5 1 00% 

Lactated Ringer 1 30 4 2.7 1 09 28 273 6 .5  

150 m Eq NaHC03 1 30 130 260 

(3 ampules) in  1 L water 

3% NaCl 51 3 513 1 ,027 5 

7.5% NaCl 2,400 

0.45% NaCl 77 77 1 54 5 67% 33% 

0.20% NaCl 34 34 77 5 

DsW 278 4 33% 67% 

Colloid 

6% Hetastarch (Hextend) 143 3 5 1 24 28 307 5 .9  

6% Hetastarch (H ESpan) 1 54 1 54 310 5 .5  

Human albumin, 5% 1 45 95 300 
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superiority for either is lacking. However, the source of hypovo
lemia, associated electrolyte derangements, and volume require
ments should influence fluid selection. 

Normal saline supplies a supraphysiologic sodium and chlo
ride load. The advamage of imravascular retemion is coumered 
by the induction of hyperchloremic merabolic acidosis when 
normal saline is administered in large volumes. Normal saline 
is preferred ro correct volume and electrolyte (chloride) distur
bances in patiems with metabolic alkalosis, including those 
with loss of gastric secretion (associated with vomiting, gastric 
outlet obstruction, or nasogastric suctioning). In comrast, iso
tonic bicarbonate can be used for fluid resuscitation of patients 
with severe coexisting metabolic acidosis. 

Lactated Ringer or Hartmann solution was imroduced in 
the 1930s when sodium lactate was added as a buffer to Ringer 
solution for the treatment of merabolic acidosis. Ir is a more 
physiologic fluid, containing potassium and calcium in concen
trations comparable to those in plasma. Compared with nor
mal saline, lactated Ringer solution is slightly more hypotonic 
and should not be used in clin ical situations in which maime
nance of plasma osmolarity is a priority (eg, in patients with 
acute brain insult). Because of its more physiologic pH, lactated 
Ringer solution is often preferred for large-volume resuscita
tion. Calcium in the solution can bind to medications and the 
citrated amicoagulant in blood; therefore, lactated Ringer solu
tion is not a compatible transfusion fluid. 

Colloid 

Colloid solutions are composed of electrolyte preparations 
fortified with large-molecular-weight (>30,000) molecules. The 
presence of these large molecules contributes to total oncotic 
pressure, which favors retention of fluid in the vascular space. 
The ideal colloidal solution has an oncotic pressure similar to 
that of plasma, which permits replacement of the plasma vol
ume without distribution to other fluid compartments. The net 
effect and theoretic benefit of colloid infusion are intravascular 

TABLE 4-1 1 .  

Limited volume resuscitat ion pending surg ical control 
of bleeding:  sources of l ife-threatening hemorrhage to 
consider 

Ectopic pregnancy 

Gastro intestinal bleeding 

Major hemoperitoneum 

Major hemothorax 

Penetrating torso trauma 

Postpartum hemorrhage 

Ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm 

Severe pelvic fracture 

Traumatic aortic injury 
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expansion without expansion of the interstitial compartment 
and a lower likelihood of pulmonary and interstitial edema. 
The potency of colloid solutions on plasma volume differs with 
individual fluids: the higher rhe COP, the greater the expansion 
of the plasma volume. 

Human albumin and hydroxyethyl starch (HES) are the 
primary colloids used in the United States. Five percent albu
min solution is iso-oncotic to plasma, and more than 70% of 
an infused volume is retained within the vascular space. It is 
recommended for resuscitation of patients with severe hypo
albuminemia and ci rrhosis, but there is little outcome evidence 
to support this practice.26'37 HES is a semisyntheric polymer
ized amylopectin available as a 6% isotonic solution. The aver
age molecular weight of HES is equivalent to that of albumin, 
so it has a similar effect on COP and volume expansion as 5% 
albumin. The renal dysfunction and coagulopathy that com
pl icated early-generation synthetic colloids do not appear clini
cally significant with new-generation H ES solutions. 

Vascular retention of colloids makes them efficient volume 
expanders. Although equally effective when titrated to the 
same clinical end points, crysralloid solutions require two to 
four times more volume for equivalent resuscitation. Dilutional 
hypoalbuminemia, transcapi llary fluid shift, and interstitial 
and pulmonary edema are therefore l imited with colloid use. 
However, if endothelial integrity is disrupted following injury 
or i l lness, macromolecules will nor be restricted to the vascular 
compartment.38 

Hypertonic Saline 

Hypertonic sodium solutions, with sodium concemrations 
ranging from 3% to 7.5%, rapidly expand intravascular volume 
by mobilizing water from interstitial and intracellular spaces. 
Small infusions expand plasma by several times the infused 
volume without the resultant expansion of the imerstirial fluid 
space and edema seen with crysralloid.39 Additional benefits 
include improved cardiovascular function secondary to posi
tive inotropic effects and pulmonary vasod ilarion, improved 
microci rculatory flow, and attenuation of the inflammatory 
response.40 This combi nation of effects makes use of these so-

TABLE 4-12. 

Parkland burn resuscitat ion formula to gu ide acute fl u id 
therapy 

24-hour fluid requirement = 4 ml x weight (kg) x % body surface 

area burn 

• Half of the fluid calculation is admin istered over the first 8 hours 

after injury. 

• The second half of the fluid calculation is  admin istered over the 

subsequent 1 6  hours. 
• Maintenance flu id calcu lations should be added to burn 

resuscitation estimates. 
• Burn formulas estimate flu id requirements over the in itial 24 

hours of burn therapy. 
• Volume requirements may substantially exceed formula 

approximation. 
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lurions arrracrive for volume expansion in uauma and sepric 
parienrs alike.  Used alone, however, rhe hemodynamic effecrs 
of hyperronic crysralloid are rransienr; rherefore, hyperronic 
sodium solurions are generally used in combinarion wirh hyper
oncoric colloid (6% dexrran or 10% herasrarch). Currenrly, dara 
are insufficienr ro conclude rhar hyperronic saline is berrer rhan 
isoronic crysralloid for rhe resuscirarion of parienrs wirh burns, 
rraumaric injuries, or sepsis. Animal sepsis models have shown 
rhar a single bolus of hyperronic sodium solurions produced 
susrained reducrion in sysremic and mesenreric oxygen extrac
rion.41 Traumacic brain i njury remains che sole excepcion where 
some benefir is demonsrraced.42-44 The l imired use of chese solu
cions in rhe managemenr of nonrrauma parients l imirs cl inical 
exuapolarion beyond rhis popularion. 

Hyperoncotic Albumin 

Hyperoncoric albumin solurions (20% ro 25% albumin) 
were developed in rhe 1 940s for resuscirarion of combar ca
sualries. Infusion of hyperoncoric albumin resulrs in vascular 
expansion more rhan rwo rimes rhe adminisrered volume.45 In  
addirion ro  rhe obvious benefirs of small-volume resuscirarion, 
improved porrabil icy, and more rapid hemodynamic srabiliza
rion, hyperoncoric albumin offers orher advantages. Synergisric 
interacrion wirh adminisrered d rugs and primary anrioxidant 
effecrs are hypochesized explanarions for che reducrion in mor
bidiry and morraliry l inked ro hyperoncoric albumin admin
isrered ro parienrs with complicated hypoalbuminemic states, 
including decompensaced end-srage liver disease.46 I ncreased 
COP mobilizes i nrerstitial edema, and the effects of hyperon
cotic albumin are relacively long-lasting, persisting up ro 1 2  
hours after i nfusion. For this reason, hyperoncotic albumin is 
often matched with loop diuretic therapy ro mobilize fluid in 
volume-overloaded patienrs. 

Special Circumstances 

Minimal Volume Resuscitation in Hemorrhagic 

Shock 

Hemorrhagic shock poses the unique challenge of balancing 
rhe t iming and cype of resuscitation with the achievemenr of 

TABLE 4-13. 

Maintenance f lu id estimate 

hemostasis. On one hand, hypotensive paciems should be stabi
lized with rapid fluid infusion ro maimain perfusion ro essen
rial organs. However, overly aggressive fluid resuscitarion before 
control of rhe hemorrhage sire can increase blood loss and rhe 
morraliry rare. Aggressive fluid resuscirarion i ncreases blood 
pressure, decreases blood viscosiry, and dilures cloning facrors, 
which are all associared wirh prevention of rhe formarion of he
mosraric plugs and rhe d islodgement of plugs char have formed. 

The use of srraregic, l imiced-volume resusciracion reemerged 
in rhe 1980s when che value of early prehospiral fluid resuscira
rion in penetraring rrauma was quescioned_47.4s A prospecrive 
rrial by Bickell and colleagues, comparing i mmediace versus 
delayed fluid resuscirarion in hypotensive pacienrs with pen
etrating rorso injuries, showed a reduced morrality rate, fewer 
complications, and a shorrer hospital stay with delayed resus
cication.49 The detrimental effects of aggressive volume resus
ciration on normalization of blood pressure in laborarory ex
perimenrs corroborare rhis concept. Limited resuscitarion wirh 
judicious use of fluids may offer rhe oprimal approach, wirh 
convenrional resuscirarion ensuing after surgical hemosrasis is 
achieved (Table 4-1 1) .  The oprimal degree and durarion of per
missive hyporension remain u nclear, alrhough current recom
mendarions suggesr a rarget SBP of 70 mm Hg.24 Parients with 
concomiram brain injury are nor candidares for rhis scraregy. 

Burn Resuscitation 

Parienrs wirh second- and chi rd-degree burns exhibir marked 
fluid shifrs relared ro denuded skin, injured rissue, and sysremic 
inflammarory response. Aggressive fluid resuscitarion is neces
sary ro resrore inrravascular volume and mainrain end-organ 
perfusion. Early anticiparion of rhese large fluid requiremenrs 
prevenrs under-resuscirarion. I n irial fluid requiremenrs are mosr 
commonly calculated according ro the Parkland formula (Table 
4-1 2). 

Formula calcularions should be based from rhe rime of in
jury rather rhan from rhe rime ro medical arcenrion and should 
incorporare prehospiral fluid adminiscracion. Ringer lacrace is 
che preferred crysralloid solucion. Several formulas exisc, buc 
no single method is clearly superior.50 All formulas are intended 

Body Weight (kg) Daily Maintenance (ml/day) Hourly Maintenance (ml/hr) 

1-1 0  1 00 ml/kg 5 m l/kg/hr 

10-20 1 ,000 plus 50 ml/kg 40 plus 2 ml/kg/hr 

20-80 1 ,500 plus 20 ml/kg• 60 plus 1 m l/kg/hr• 

"To a maximum of 2,400 ml/day or 100 ml/hr 

Sodium and chloride: 2-3 m Eq/1 00 ml water 

Potassium: 1 -2 m Eq/1 00 ml water 

Ds % normal saline with 20 mEq KCI is a common maintenance solution for most euvolemic pediatric patients and provides 20% of daily 

calories at routine maintenance rate. Comorbid conditions and/or electrolyte abnormalities may necessitate modification. 
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to provide an initial guide for resuscitation requirements. Actual 
fluid needs may vary significandy, necessiraring modificarions 
based on individual sratus.50 Srricr adherence ro a calcu lared 
number may resulr in over- or under-resuscirarion. Over-ad
ministration of fluids is common and contribures ro increased 
pulmonary complicarions and morbidiry.51•52 Maintenance fluid 
requirements should be allocared in  add irion ro burn formula 
replacement. Urine output grearer rhan 1 ml/kg/h r is a rradi
tional end point for acure burn resusciration and may be aug
mented by rhe perfusion end points d iscussed above. 

Maintenance Fluid Therapy 
In contrasr ro fluid resusciration therapy, rhe goal of main

renance fluid therapy is ro achieve normal body fluid compo
sirion and volume. Fluid orders anticipare daily fluid requi re
ment, ongoing losses, and coexisring elecrrolyre abnormaliries. 
Although the two rherapies are ofren ordered concurrently, 
daily physiologic fluid requiremenrs (true maintenance) should 
be consciously disringuished from rherapy aimed ro slowly re
place an exisring fluid deficit. 

Rourine water and elecrrolyre maintenance needs are based 
on normal energy expenditure, sensible loss from urine and 
srool, and i nsensible loss from rhe respirarory rracr and skin. 
Calculations assume euvolemia and are adjusred for body mass 
(Table 4-1 3). Higher fluid requirements per kilogram in chil
dren are proportionare ro roral body warer and merabolism. All 
mainrenance prescriptions should be individualized. Energy ex
penditure, fluid losses, and elecrrolyte status vary wirh disease 
and dictate rare and elecrrolyte modifications. For example, ex
foliative skin disease, increased work ofbrearhing, and fever en
hance insensible loss. Measurable nasogasrric, fistula, osromy, 
and urinary drainage can be esrimared or replaced by drainage 
volume. Limitarion of fluid and porassium is an important dis
ease-specific modificarion for patienrs wirh renal insufficiency. 

Hyporonic solurions with or withour dexrrose and porassium 
are popular fixed-combinarion maintenance solutions. Hospi
talized parients ofren have impaired free-warer excrerion due 
ro release of nonosmoric anridiureric hormone, making rhem 
vulnerable ro hyponarremia. The serum sodium concenrrarion 
provides a simple and accurate marker of hydration sratus. lso
ronic maintenance solutions should be considered in parients 
(including children) wirh a serum sodium concenrrarion less 
than 138  mEq/L.53•54 Glucose infusions are best formulared by 
adding dextrose ro an electrolyte solurion (ie, Ringer lactare, 
normal saline, 0.45 normal saline, or 0.2 normal sal ine) rarher 
rhan using 5% dexrrose, which behaves as elecrrolyte-free water 
on sugar merabolism. 

Conclusion 
Fluid rherapy is provided ro virtually all crirically i l l  emer

gency department parients. Isoronic crysralloid solurions maxi
mize exrracellular fluid reremion and remain rhe srandard 
inirial resuscirarion fluid. Dynamic markers of volume respon
siveness (eg, collapsibil iry of the inferior vena cava assessed wirh 
ulrrasonography or respirophasic variation in stroke volume or 
pulse pressure) are superior ro sraric markers in identifying pa
tiems l ikely ro respond ro fluid therapy. Importantly, normal
ization of viral signs does not indicare adequare resuscirarion. 

Fluid Management in the Critically Ill Patient 

Rarher, targeted end poi ms such as lactare clearance and central 
venous oxygen sarurarion should be used ro assess rhe adequacy 
of rherapy in rhe critically ill emergency departmenr parienr. 
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C H A P T E R  5 

Cardiac Arrest Updates 
Benjam i n  J. Lawner and Joshua C. Reynolds 

IN T H I S  C HAPTER 

A new understanding of  physiology 

Opti mizing the ABCs 

Demphasizing devices and ACLS medications 

The new chain of survival 

Special circumstances 

On the horizon 

Introduction 
Despire advances in resuscirarion rechnology and rhe advenr 

of new drug rherapies, survival from sudden cardiac arresr has 
remained less rhan robusr. Survival rares were d ismal prior ro 
rhe m id-1990s; mosr parienrs wirh an our-of-hospiral cardiac 
arresr never saw rhe l ighr of d ischarge.1 Recenr guidelines from 
rhe American Heart Associarion (AHA) on cardiopulmonary 
resuscirarion (CPR) and emergency cardiovascular care (ECC) 
conrain significanr updares ro exisring guidel ines on rhe care 
of rhe cardiac arresr parienr. Renewed emphasis on early, h igh
qualiry uninrerrupred chesr compressions, rapid defibrillarion, 
de-emphasis on i mmediare ai rway managemenr and rradirional 
advanced cardiovascular l i fe supporr (ACLS) medicarions, and 
use of quanrirarive waveform capnography are jusr some of rhe 
recommendarions conrained in rhe 2010 AHA guidel ines.2 
In addirion ro rhe AHA guidelines, recenr emergency medi
cine l irerarure has also borne wirness ro a sweeping paradigm 
shifr in cardiac arresr care. The Universiry of Arizona's Sarver 
Heart Cenrer Cardiac Resuscirarion research group has been 
insrrumenral in champion ing a "cardiocerebral resuscirarion" 
(CCR) srraregy.3 In addirion ro rhe work by rhe Universiry of 
Arizona, two rural EMS physicians in  2004 implemented pro
rocols that emphasized high-qualiry compressions and delayed 

ACLS inrervenrions.4 These rreatmenr modaliries form the basis 
of a CCR srraregy. Com muniries using rhese prorocols boasted 
neurologically inracr survival rares in excess of 40%."6 Using 
rhis research, along with the 2010  AHA guidel ines on CPR 
and ECC, emergency physicians and EMS medical direcrors 
can implemenr prorocols rhar favor an approach ro resuscirarion 
based on quality, uninrerrupted compressions. CCR is one of 
the few inrerventions ro result in improved neurologic ourcomes 
and rherefore demands serious considerarion and inregrarion 
inro currenr resuscirarion rreatmenrs. Even rhe latest random
ized controlled trials fail ro demonsrrare rhe benefir of adher
ence ro rradirional and rime-honored rherapies. In 2009, Olas
veengen er al conducred a srudy of85 1 patienrs rhar randomized 
vicrims of cardiac arrest inro groups rhar eirher received or did 
nor receive intravenous drug therapy.8 They found thar patienrs 
receiving ACLS drug therapy did nor have a sratisrically signifi
canr improvement in "survival ro hospital discharge, quality of 
CPR, or long-term survival."8 

Emergency care providers, as leaders of resuscitation teams, 
musr rake recenr developments inro accounr when orchesrraring 
the response ro a patienr in cardiac arresr. There is an impres
sive arsenal of technologies available for deploymenr, but few 
of them are associared wirh any proven survival benefir. If the 
survival rares reporred in communiries implemenring CCR are 
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co be believed, it is reasonable to extrapolate char good neuro
logic outcome from cardiac arrest is predicated on a precious 
few interventions. As outlined in the 2010 AHA guidelines, 
these i nterventions consist of high-quality, un interrupted chest 
compressions, rapid defibri!lation, delayed ACLS interventions 
such as endotracheal i ntubation and d rug administration, and 
a systematic approach ro patients with return of spontaneous 
circulation (ROSC) char includes therapeutic hypothermia and 
early cardiac cachecerizacion.2 We feel char these essential inter
ventions can be aptly termed the "critical C's of CPR": 

1 .  Compressions (quality and uninterrupted) 
2. Cardioversion (defibrillation) 
3. CCR (delay of ACLS interventions) 
4. Cooling (therapeutic hypothermia) 
5 .  Cardiac carhecerization 
This chapter examines the best available evidence and assists 

emergency care providers in the complex medical decision-mak
ing process char cakes place during resuscitation from cardiac ar
rest. It s imilarly addresses how the emergency deparrment must 
interface with our-of-hospital providers and in-house special
ises such as incensivisrs and cardiologists. I mproved in-hospital 
communication and understanding are central to maintain ing 
the newly minced chain of survival char spans the prehospital, 
emergency, and inpatient arenas and includes therapeutic hypo
thermia and pose-arrest cardiac cacheterizarion. 

Evolving Physiology 
The paradigm shifr in resuscitation science and clinical prac

tice has paralleled a revolution in the understanding of cardiac 
arrest physiology. Weisfeldt and Becker introduced a three-phase 
model of cardiac arrest in 2002 chat describes this new under
standing.9 To effectively treat the cardiac arrest patient, emer
gency care providers muse firmly grasp the dynamic nature of the 
condition while tailoring therapies appropriately (Figure 5-1) .  

The electrical phase (0-4 m inutes) comprises the first min
utes of cardiac arrest. The single most important intervention at 
chis t ime is electrical defibrillacion (assuming the patient pres
ents with a shockable rhythm), which allows the heart to restore 

FIGURE 5-1 . 

organized electrical activity. The highest probability of shock 
success lies within  these first minutes, and nothing except pa
tient or provider safety should delay chis crucial i ntervention. 
The effectiveness of immediate defibrillacion is best exemplified 
by the implantable cardiac defibril lator, which delivers a rescue 
shock within seconds and rarely fails to restore an organized 
rhythm. I n itiatives to d istribute automated external defibril la
tors and educate che public in their use are targeted at individu
als with witnessed cardiac arrest. These devices have increased 
survival from our-of-hospital cardiac arrest. io . i  i 

After the initial electrical phase, energy scores within  the 
myocardium are depleted and the patient enters the circula
tory phase (4-10 minutes). The goal of resuscitation during 
chis stage is to restore energy substrates to the myocardium to 
render it more amenable to defibrillacion. Electrical shocks de
livered during this phase without prior chest compressions typi
cally result in asyscole or pulseless electrical activity. Continu
ous uninterrupted chest compressions are needed to reperfuse 
the myocardium and increase the l ikel ihood of shock success. 
Nothing else, not even traditional ACLS interventions, must 
distract the resuscitation ream leader from ensuring chat high
quality compressions are provided. The circulation provided by 
high-quality compressions provides adequate coronary perfu
sion pressure, partially washes out inflammatory mediators, 
and restores energy substrates. However, even brief pauses in 
compressions (to perform ocher interventions) null ify their ef
fectiveness. 

KEY POINT 
Nothing else, not even traditional ACLS interventions, must 

distract the resuscitation team leader from ensuring that 
high-qual ity compressions are provided. 

The effectiveness of defibril lacion and CPR rapidly declines 
during the metabolic phase (>10  minutes). Similar to the sepsis 
state, whole-body ischemia and reperfusion cause widespread 
tissue injury. Gut mucosa! translocacion of gram-negative bac
teria results in widespread release of endocoxins and cycokines. 

A t imel ine for increasing the l i kel ihood of neurologically intact survival after cardiac arrest 

Electrical Phase 
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• Un interrupted 
compressions 

• Pri ming  for 
defibr i l lat ion  

• Passive 
vent i lat ion 

Circulatory Phase 

• Uninterrupted 
compressions 

• Airway contro l  
• Defibril lat ion 
• Drug therapy 
• Post-shock 

compressions 

Metabolic Phase 

• Un interrupted 
compressions 

• Drug therapy 
• Opt i m ize effects 
• Consider u nderlying 

cause 
• Consider hypothermia/ 

catheterization  for 
patients with return 
of spontaneous 
c i rculat ion 



Cellular reperfusion itself exacerbates these injuries as a result of 
rhe init iation of apoptosis and accelerated cell death. I nterven
tions such as hypothermia-mediated attenuation of reperfusion 
injury, exrracorporeal membrane oxygenation, and the use of 
various apoptosis inhibitors and other biochemical interven
tions are areas of ongoing research to combat rhe parhophysiol
ogy of this final phase. 

Reorganizing 
Historically, emergency care providers have been satisfied 

with return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) alone as an ac
ceptable outcome in cardiac arrest. Survival to emergency de
partment arrival or hospital admission can no longer be accept
able in our efforts to improve the results of resuscitation after 
cardiac arrest. The benchmark to which we hold our interven
tions must be nothing short of neurologically i ntact su rvival to 
hospital discharge. 

The mantra of ACLS has been "ABC" (airway, breathing, 
circulation). The care provider i s  instructed to first check rhe 
patient's ai rway and, if necessary, establ ish its patency, and then 
deliver rescue breaths. Only then is the provider directed to 
check for signs of circulation and, if necessary, begin chest com
pressions. These chest compressions are then i nterrupted for 
rhe delivery of additional rescue breaths, defibrillarion, pulse 
checks, and other ACLS interventions such as establishment of 
venous access, delivery of vasoacrive medications, and defini
tive airway management. This prioritization of tasks has been 
shown rime and r ime again to delay and interfere with the two 
most crucial interventions in cardiac arrest resuscitation: con
tinuous uninterrupted chest compressions and defibrillarion. As 
a result, the 2010  AHA guidelines for CPR and ECC change 
the traditional mantra of "ABC" to "CAB" (compressions, a ir
way, brearhing).2 This reversal to CAB is rhe foundation of 
CCR. We will examine each component of cardiac arrest care 
and, based on the larest available evidence, attempt to optimize 
it and place it in the proper sequence to maximize neurologi
cally intact survival to hospital discharge. 

PEARL 
The new mantra for cardiac arrest is "CAB" (compressions, 
airway, breathing) for adults and ped iatric patients. 

Airway 

The airway is traditionally rhe foundation of all resuscita
tive efforts. Convemional wisdom is that, without the establish
ment of a parem, stable, and definitive ai rway through which 
oxygenation and vemilarion can be provided, resuscitation ef
forts are typically for naught. As such, ai rway management is 
usually of utmost importance for emergency care providers and 
is one of the defining skills of our specialty. However, because 
the first few minutes of cardiac arrest resuscitation are crucial 
to neurologically imacr survival, resuscitation ream leaders can
not afford to waste precious r ime on advanced ai rway manage
mem. Nearly 25% of all inrerruprions in chest compressions are 
accounted for by endorracheal imubarion . 1 2  Instead, the fi rst 
phase of resuscirarion must focus on the delivery of continu
ous, high-quality chest compressions and rapid defibrillarion. 
If there is a need to stabil ize an ai rway early in resuscitation, 
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the use of a supraglorric ai rway device is a rapid and recom
mended alrernarive to endorracheal intubarion.2 In addition to 
supraglorric devices, commercially available airways adjuncts 
can safely be deployed to secure rhe u nstable airway. 13  If en
dotracheal intubation is required, the use of cricoid pressure is 
no longer recommended.2 Once an endorracheal rube has been 
placed, the 2010 AHA guidelines recommend the use of quanri
rarive waveform capnography for moni toring endotracheal rube 
placement. 2 

KEY POINT 
The first phase of  resuscitation must focus on the del ivery 

of continuous, h igh-qual ity chest compressions and rapid 

defibri l lat ion. 

Breathing 

One of rhe tenets of bystander CPR is the provision of posi
tive-pressure mourh-to-mourh venri larions. I ncreasing evidence 
shows that the lay public is relucram to perform rhis imerven
rion, and this reluctance often precludes the provision of any 
assistance whatsoever, i ncluding chest compressions. Bystand
ers are fearful of contracting a disease and of doing harm to 
the person in cardiac arrest. Interestingly, this long-accepted 
inrervemion may not even be necessary. 

The average patient experiencing cardiac arrest (rhar is 
clearly nor respiratory in origi n) begins  with an oxygen sarura
rion near 100%. Based on the extraction and depletion of the 
central oxygen saturation during CPR, additional oxygen is 
nor required for at least several minutes. Chest compressions 
alone result in chest wall recoil, which provides passive vemi
larion wirh 2 1 %  F102• Exhaled air  supplied during bystander 
mourh-to-mourh venrilarions has an Fro2 much less than 21 %. 
Mouth-to-mouth ventilation actually depletes the central oxy
gen sarurarion more quickly than passive ventilation with room 
air provided by chest compressions alone. 

KEY POINT 
Mouth-to-mouth vent i lation depletes the central oxygen 

saturation more qu ickly than passive venti lation with room air 
provided by chest compressions alone. 

Health care providers deliver ventilations via bag-valve-mask 
and an attached reservoir of I 00% Fro2• Traditionally, com
pressions and venti lations are provided in an alternating fashion 
at a fixed ratio. However, even these brief pauses in compres
sions to deliver i ntermittent positive-pressure rescue breaths 
detract from rhe beneficial effects of CPR. Passive vemilarion 
alone with an oxygen facemask provides sufficiem oxygen de
livery for the fi rst minutes of resuscitation and does not de
tract from cominuous chest compressions. There is increasing 
evidence14 rhar passive ventilation could even be superior to 
positive-pressure venti lation in witnessed cardiac arrest wirh a 
shockable rhythm-ventricular fibril lation (VF) or ventricular 
tachycardia (VT). The appropriate F102 for ventilation during 
cardiac arrest remains controversial because of concern about 
free-radical-induced damage from cellular reperfusion with 
1 00% F102 . 1 5 This remains an ongoing area of scientific inquiry. 
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Compressions 

The cornerstone of successful cardiac arrest resuscitation is 
truly continuous, high-quality, uninterrupted chest compres
sions. The resuscitation team leader must take steps to ensure 
their del ivery, such as rotating providers every few minutes to 
reduce fatigue and using continuous feedback devices that op
timize both rate and depth with audiovisual cues. The 2010 
AHA guidelines recommend a depth of at  least 2 inches for 
adult victims of cardiac arrest. 2 For pediatric patients, a depth 
of approximately 1 .5 inches for most infants and 2 i nches for 
most children is recommended.2 In addition to providing com
pressions of appropriate depth, it  is also important to allow 
complete recoil of the chest between compressions.2 The qual
ity of chest compressions can also be assessed with end-tidal 
C02 monitoring or arterial pressure during the relaxation phase 
of compression.2 Compressions are so vital because they restore 
both cerebral and coronary perfusion pressure, which washes 
our inflammatory mediators and renews energy substrates. This 
is especially crucial for cerebral tissue because it is sensitive to 
hypoxic-ischemic i njury and ultimately plays a primary role in 
meaningful neurologic recovery. 

Compressions restore adequate coronary perfusion pressure 
(CPP), but only if they are truly continuous. Even brief pauses 
in compressions result in a d ramatic drop-off of CPP, and the 
provider must essentially start over to build and maintain it. 
There is a threshold CPP that must be reached for successful de
fibrillation and resuscitation. 1 6  Preserving CPP is i mportant be
cause it  improves the l ikelihood of shock success. Since there is 
so much at stake when ensuring this crucial imervention, there 

FIGURE 5-2. 

has been movement to automate and standardize it. Private in
dustry has manufactured an array of mechanical devices that 
provide continuous uninterrupted compressions, and they may 
have a larger role in the fumre of cardiac arrest resuscitation.17 
To date, however, no device has been shown to be superior to 
manual CPR.2 

PEARL 

Even brief pauses in  compressions result i n  a dramatic 
drop-off of CPP, and the provider must essential ly start over 
to build and maintain it. 

Defibrillation 

Defibrillation smns the heart, allowing viable cardiac pace
maker tissue to resume normal firing. In a witnessed cardiac 
arrest when the patient is sti l l  in the electrical phase, early defi
brillation is critical .  Implantable cardiac defibri llators and auto
mated external defibrillators are a testament to this.  However, 
once the myocardial energy substrates have been depleted, at
tempting defibri l lation without first providing circulation via 
chest compressions typically results in pulseless electrical activ
ity or asystole. Even if an organized electrical rhythm is restored, 
the myocardium itself does not contract sufficiently to generate 
forward flow. The myocardium first has to be "primed" to re
ceive the electrical shock. Optimal t iming of defibril lation can 
be guided by the appearance of the VF waveform. Several math
ematical calculations are used to analyze the "coarseness" of the 
waveform to yield a calculated value that reliably predicts shock 
success. 1 8  

Sample EMS protocol for cardiocerebral resuscitat ion.  The protocol starts with passive insufflat ion via a nonrebreather mask. 
From: SHARE Program: Cardiocerebral Resuscitat ion (CCR) for EMS Providers. Phoenix, Arizona Department of Health 
Services, 2010.  http://www.azshare.gov/ccr_share.html .  Used with permission of the Arizona Sarver Heart Center. 
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* If  adequate bystander chest com pressions are provided, EMS providers perform immed iate rhythm analysis. 



Any pause in chesr compressions undermines rhei r benefir, 
even the rraditional pause for a "pulse check" after defibril la
tion. It  can take up to a minute for the organized electrical ac
tiviry in a functioning myocardium to generate forward blood 
flow sufficient to be palpated as a pulse. Continuous chest com
pressions augment this restoration of circulation. To even fur
rher reduce " hands-off time," providers may consider perform
ing "hands-on defibrillation." There is increasing evidence that 
providers can safely continue compressions during rhe del ivery 
of an elecrrical shock with a biphasic defibril lator. Lloyd et al19 
found that the amount of current experienced by study partici
pants was below the threshold of perceptibi l ity. 

Venous Access 

The establishment of venous access is a time-consuming 
process, even for the most experienced providers. With l imited 
personnel and resources (ie, in the prehospital setting), this in
tervention should be de-emphasized and should not interfere 
with chest compressions. Instead, prehospital emergency care 
providers should look to adjuncts such as intraosseous devices 
that can be deployed rapidly and easily without distracting 
from crucial chest compressions. 20 

Medications 

Much time and energy have been devoted to the use of va
soacrive and antiarrhythmic medications such as epinephrine, 
atropine, vasopressin, amiodarone, lidocaine, and magnesium 
sulfare during cardiac arrest. As they are currently used, they in
crease the number of patients that achieve ROSC and survive to 
emergency deparrment arrival or hospital admission, bur none 
has been shown to affect neurologically intacr survival to hos
pital discharge.8 In fact, atropine is no longer recommended in 
the 2010 AHA guidelines for CPR and ECC for patients with 
pulseless electrical activity or asystole. 2 

Overall, rhese vasoactive and antiarrhythmic drugs carry no 
proven benefit in cardiac arrest. Perhaps this is because they 
are given late during resuscitation. After out-of-hospital cardiac 
arresr, prehospital care providers typically arrive during the cir
culatory phase and drugs are not administered until well into 
the metabolic phase. Yer, rhese same drugs have been used in 

TABLE 5-1 . 

Prehospital term ination of resuscitat ion ru les• 
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animal models with moderate success.21 Aside from the obvious 
differences in species, medications are given in animal mod
els during the circulatory phase, when the primary task is to 
augment coronary and cerebral perfusion pressures and restore 
energy subsuates to the myocardium. Perhaps these medica
tions will one day contribute to neurologically intact survival in 
hu mans, but only if they are del ivered in a timely manner that 
does not prevent compression delivery. 

Prehospital Considerations 
Emergency physicians are often tasked with providing online 

and offline medical conuol to emergency medical technicians, 
paramedics, and other prehospital professionals. Ir  is no longer 
sufficient to ensure that practicing paramedics maintain current 
certification in ALS. Indeed, emergency physicians must lead 
the way in educating our EMS colleagues about the importance 
of basic l i fe supporr (BLS). Despite clear outcomes data, cur
rent prehospital literature is replete with i nstances of sustained 
interruptions in CPR and poor-qual ity compressions.22•23 The 
relevance of quality compressions to improved outcome was de
scribed over a decade ago in Norway, when patients receiving 
quality bystander CPR experienced an unheard-of survival-to
discharge rare of23%.24 Current technologies provide real-rime 
feedback on borh the qual ity and riming of compressions. Au
tomated compression devices completely remove the variable 
of fatigue from the resuscitation equation. Newer technologies 
certainly requi re an investment of funds. At the very least, para
medics and orher " lead " prehospiral care providers should be 
trained abour rhe imperatives of early compressions, early defi
bri l larion, and consideration of a delay in i ntubation. Without 
question, the focus on prehospiral CPR has shifted away from 
"packaging" a patient with intravenous access and placement of 
an advanced airway. Embracing BLS is nor without precedent. 
EMS systems led by resuscitation trailblazers such as Valen
zuela, Kern, and Kellum have implemented a CCR-based ap
proach. 25 The Arizona Deparrment of Health, through its Save 
Heam in Arizona Registry & Education (SHARE) program, 
has posted a public version of its statewide prehospital cardiac 
arrest protocol (Figure 5-2).26 

Prehospital resuscitation should be terminated if none of the following applies: 

Advanced Life Support Basic Life Support 

Arrest witnessed by EMS Arrest witnessed by EMS 

Shock del ivered Shock del ivered 

ROSC at any point d uring resuscitation at the scene ROSC prior to transport 

Arrest witnessed by bystander 

Bystander compressions 

•Exclusion criteria: age < 1 8  years, presumed noncardiac cause of arrest, patient "obviously dead " ( ie, decapitation ,  rigor mortis) 
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Prehospiral rerminarion of resuscirarion has been a comro
versial topic. However, recent evidence sheds lighr on rhis dif
ficulr cask. There are now validared prehospiral rerminarion
of-resuscirarion rules rhar are 1 00% specific for both BLS and 
ALS prehospiral personnel.27'28 The BLS rules recommend that 
prehospiral resuscirarion be rerminared if  none of the follow
ing rhree criteria is presem: 1) rhere was ROSC prior to trans
port, 2) rhe arresr was wimessed by EMS personnel, and 3) a 
shock was delivered. Exclusion crireria for these rules are age 
less rhan 1 8  years, a presumed noncardiac cause of the arrest, or 
rhe patient is "obviously dead" according to local guidelines (ie, 
decapirarion or rigor morris). The ALS rules recommend rhat 
prehospital resuscitarion should be rerminated if none of the 
following five crireria is presem: 1)  the arresr was witnessed by 
EMS personnel, 2) a shock was delivered, 3) rhere was ROSC 
ar any poim during the resuscirarion artempr ar rhe scene, 4) 
bysrander chesr compressions were performed, and 5) rhe arrest 
was witnessed by a bystander (Table 5-1) .  

Regionalization of Arrest Care 
A tesrament to rhe reevaluation of cardiac arresr care is the 

development of regionalized cardiac arrest centers. 29 Regardless 
of posr-arresr ECG findings, parients who exhibit ROSC can 
benefo from direcr transport to a faciliry wirh rhe resources for 
percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) .30 The cosr of poor 
neurologic ourcomes is enormous; it may be wise to consider 
a progressive approach to resuscitarion rhat optimizes chances 
for rhe best outcome. A cardiac arresr survival system built on 
rhe foundarions of excellent BLS care, early defibrillarion, cool
ing, and catheterizarion can posirively influence survival rares. 
Political, economic, and geographic considerarions pose con
siderable challenges to a sysrems-based approach. A cardiac ar
resr center is a logical exrension of a regional PCI or STEMI 
center.31 

Alrhough performing cardiac carheterizarion on parients 
with ROSC is a progressive and currently revolutionary strar
egy, it is definirely an i ntervention associated wirh improved 
outcomes.30 Theorerically, designared cardiac arrest cemers 
would provide rhe post-arrest vicrim with a variery of resources, 
including i nduced hyporhermia, PCI, and a dedicated critical 
care sysrem.32 Emergency physicians engaged in medical direc
tion must be actively involved in rhe regionalization discussion. 
In 2010, an expert panel wirh members from the American 
College of Emergency Physicians, the Narional Associarion 
of Emergency Medical Services Physicians, and the American 
Heart Association urged communiries to explore coordinated 
sysrems of survival. In its policy srarement, rhe panel stared, 
"We believe rhar rhe rime has come for a call to develop and 
implement srandards for regional sysrems of care for chose with 
restorarion of circularion afrer our-of-hospiral cardiac arrest."33 

The call for direcred rransport is far from revolutionary, al
though the discussion of how besr to allocate crirical care re
sources is ongoing. It is clear, however, that an evidence-based 
and srare-of-rhe-an chain of survival musr now incorporare 
l inks such as compression-only bysrander CPR, qualiry BLS, 
early defibrillarion, cooling, and cardiac carhererizarion. 
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PEARL 
An evidence-based and state-of-the-art chain of survival 
must incorporate l i nks such as compression-only bystander 
CPR, qual ity BLS ,  early defibr i l lation ,  cool ing, and card iac 
catheterization. 

Special Considerations in Cardiac Arrest 
Management 

Ir is well known that cardiac arresr algorithms are far from 
inclusive. The CCR approach has improved ourcomes, but it is 
structured around a witnessed arrest from VF or VT. Ischemic 
disease and lethal arrhythmia are the most common causes of 
our-of-hospital cardiac arresr in  adulrs, bur ir is imperative to 
maintain a broad-based and i nclusive d ifferemial when trear
ing pediatric pariems, rrauma parients, and vicrims of overdose. 

Traumatic Cardiac Arrest 

Out-of-hospital traumatic cardiac arrest has a d ismal prog
nosis.34 Victims of hemorrhagic shock require blood and blood 
products, which are usually nor immediately available. There
fore, an approach to traumatic cardiac arresr is predicated on 
achieving hemosrasis and delivering rhe pariem to definitive 
care. The lessons learned on the battlefields of Afghanistan and 
I raq have direct patient care implications. From-line combat ca
sualty care emphasizes simple and immediately executable strat
egies. Mil itary medicine has seen a resurgence in tourniquet 
use; long-standing bias and perhaps overestimated concerns 
about ischemic complications have given way to a more liberal 
approach that favors tourniquets in the setting of l ife-threaten
ing hemorrhage.35·36 Commercially available tourniquets, pat
terned after mi litary tools, are designed to min imize deleterious 
complications while optimizing hemorrhage comrol. 

Although the imperative of hemostasis i s  a long-standing 
pillar of trauma care, volume expansion with crystalloid i ntra
venous fluids has fallen our of favor. The risks of hemodilurion 
and metabolic derangement have resulted in the abandonment 
of indiscriminate infusion of intravenous Ringer lactate or nor
mal sali ne. In the setting of l ife-threatening bleeding, volume 
should be replaced with packed red blood cells and fresh frozen 
plasma. The optimum ratio of blood to blood products has been 
a source of controversy; current clinical practices favor a 1-to-l 
infusion ratio.37'38 A smaller subset of parients may benefit from 
crysralloid infusions ritrared to fluid loss or a predetermined 
mean arterial pressure. Patiems wirh crush i njuries, massive 
musculoskeleral injuries, and burns benefir from vigorous crys
ralloid infusion. Poor ourcome is linked to hyporension in pa
riems with isolated head trauma. Aggressive intravenous fluid 
admi nistration and early neurosurgical imervention should be 
considered when managing head-injured parients. A sensible 
and aggressive approach to rhe patient in rraumaric cardiac ar
resr incorporares high rarios of packed red blood cells to fresh 
frozen plasma, hemorrhage comrol, permissive hyporension, 
and early surgical consulration. (See Chaprer 15, "The Crash
ing Trauma Patient.") 



Cardiac Arrest Management in the Poisoned 

Patient 

Clearly, resuscirarion of rhe crirically ill parienr is ofren un
derraken wirhour rhe benefir of a complere history. Therefore, 
considerarion of underlying causes is of prime imporrance. 
Cerrain toxidromes are associared wirh high pariem morral iry 
rares, myocardial depression, and lerhal arrhyrhmia. In specific 
cases, rhe adminisrrarion of a parricular ACLS drug can coun
reracr a poison's delererious effecrs. Consider consulrarion wirh 
a regional poison conrrol cemer when appropriare. Discuss any 
suspicious parient presentarions wirh prehospiral care providers. 
(See Chaprer 14, "The Crirically Ill Poisoned Pariem.") 

Cardiac Arrest in the Pediatric Patient 

Emergency physicians, as resuscirarion professionals, need 
to maintain proficiency in pediarric emergency skil ls .  Ped iarric 
cardiac arresr rarely resulrs from lerhal arrhyrhmia. Ir  usually 
resulrs from hypoxic insulr, so special arrenrion to airway priori
ries is of exrreme i mporrance. Pediatric resuscirarion straregies 
emphasize airway control and correcrion of underlying parhol
ogy. In many cases, effecrive ai rway control is ach ieved wirh 
use of a bag-valve mask. Advanrages such as airway prorecrion 
and prevention of aspirarion have been associared wirh rracheal 
inrubarion; however, improved parienr ourcomes have nor been 
consisrendy documenred in rhe lirerarure.39 Protracred resusci
rarion arremprs could necessirate placemenr of a more defin itive 
airway. Cuffed endotracheal tubes form a superior ai rway seal 
and have nor been associared with a concurrenr rise in ai rway 
complicarions. Provided rhar cuff pressure is reliably measured, 
current guidelines supporr rhe use of cuffed endotracheal rubes 
for pediatric airway managemenr.40 Ideally, providers are rrained 
to recognize signs of impending circulatory collapse. Effective 
strategies in the managemem of pediarric arresr are predicated 
on rhe recognition and subsequent prevention of shock scares. 

Even though chi ldren are not "small adulrs," emergency de
partment resuscirarion protocols for adulrs and children share 
several common prioriries. The value of qualiry compressions 
and BLS cannor be oversrared. Lengrhy arremprs to esrablish in
rravenous access are d iscouraged in favor of quicker modaliries 
such as intraosseous needle insertion . Devices such as rhe E-Z 
IO drill (Vidacare, Shavano Park, TX) minimize rhe rechnical 
difficulry of placing a carherer into rhe bone marrow. Children 
wirh ROSC benefir from rherapeuric hyporhermia. Some rer
riary care cenrers have reported favorable resulrs with exrracor
poreal membrane oxygenarion in vicrims of refractory arresr.41 
This rechnology can enhance the resuscitarion armamenrarium 
in hospirals wirh specialized personnel and equipmenr. 

Final ly, adequare prepararion and rra in ing are essenrial . Pe
diatric supplies musr be readily accessible and familiar to al l  
providers charged wirh leading resuscirarion. Weighr-based 
drug regimens and color-coded kirs containing appropriarely 
sized equipment can minimize srress during an arresr scenario. 

On the Horizon: New and Emerging 
Technologies 

The uprick in survival rares has conrribured ro a resurgence 
of resuscirarion research. From EMS sysrems exploring new pro-
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rocols for wirnessed arresr to the idea of suspended animarion, 
the furure of resuscitarion science is brighr. New paradigms in 
cardiac arresr managemenr can produce system-wide reforms. 
Areas ripe for conrinued exploration include the following: 

Appropriate resuscitarion siruations amenable to extra
corporeal membrane oxygenation 
"Suspended animation" protocols and rhe use of ice-cold 
saline infusion to induce cardioplegia and markedly re
duce, or suspend, metabolic demand 
New defibri llator/monitor technologies rhar afford res
cuers real-rime feedback about compression quality and 
r iming. Although costly, rhis technology is  currently 
available. Feedback-enabled devices permit real-time 
qualiry improvement as well as i n-deprh case review of 
cardiac arrest care. 
Defibrillator analysis of VF waveform characreristics ro 
predict l ikel ihood of shock success 

Research is ongoing into specific neuroprorecrive agents rhat 
could l imir rhe delererious effecrs of cerebral ischemia. Phar
macologic agenrs such as terlipressin have been associared with 
ROSC in several case reports of in-hospiral pediatric cardiac 
arresr.42 Ocher prorocols have invesrigared the uriliry of inhala
tional anesrhetics.43 
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Post-Cardiac Arrest Management 
Evie G .  Marcol in i  and M ichael C.  Bond 

IN T H I S  CHAPTER 

M anagement of  the post-cardiac arrest patient 

Oxygenation and ventilation 

Circulatory support 

Neuroprotective strategies 

Thrombolytic therapy 

Supportive care 

Ventilator-associated pneumonia 

Stress-related mucosal injury 

Adequate hemog lobin levels 

Deep venous thrombosis 

G lucose concentrations 

Acute coronary syndrome 

Introduction 
There is perhaps norhing more gratifying to an emergency 

physician than successfully resuscitating a patient from sudden 
cardiac death. Albeit exciting, the initial enthusiasm at the re
turn of spontaneous circulation is quickly tempered by the re
alization of the challenges of the immediate post-cardiac arrest 
period. With the persistent national epidemic of hospital and 
intensive care unit (ICU) crowding, no longer can emergency 
physicians successfully resuscitate patients from sudden cardiac 
death and expeditiously transfer them to the appropriate ICU. 
In fact, many of these patients remain in the emergency depart
ment for exceedingly long periods of time awaiting an ICU bed. 
As a result, emergency physicians become responsible for the 
immediate phase of critical care that follows resuscitation from 
cardiac arrest. Thus, it is imperative that emergency physicians 
be knowledgeable in the management of these critically ill pa
tients. 

This chapter focuses on the critical care of emergency de
partment patients successfully resuscitated from sudden cardiac 
death. Essential elements in the care of these patients include 
mechanical ventilation, circulatory support, invasive and non
invasive hemodynamic monitoring, neuroprotective strategies, 
and appropriate supportive care. Armed with this information, 

emergency physicians can deliver effective and efficient care to 
the post-cardiac arrest patient, thereby reducing morbidity and 
ultimately influencing outcome. 

Definition 
The term post-resuscitation disease was coined i n  the 1970s, 

when Dr. Vladimir Negovsky attempted to describe the unique 
pathophysiology of patients resuscitated from cardiopulmonary 
arrest . 1 '2 In 2008,  the I nternational Liaison Committee on Re
suscitation ( ILCOR) used the term post-cardiac arrest syndrome 
(PCAS) to differentiate it from the resuscitation of patients with 
sepsis or shock caused by other critical i l lnesses. PCAS consists 
of four general processes: post-cardiac arrest brain injury, post
cardiac arrest myocardial dysfunction, systemic ischemia and 
reperfusion syndrome, and the overall response to cardiac ar
rest. 

Cardiopulmonary arrest can be thought of as the ultimate 
shock state, resulting i n  markedly impaired oxygen delivery 
and extraction, endothelial  activation, systemic inflammation, 
multi-organ failure, and death.  O nce return of spontaneous 
circulation is ach ieved, care of the post-cardiac arrest patient 
ultimately is directed to reversing these detrimental pathophysi
ologic processes (Figure 6-1) .  
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FIGURE 6-1 . 

Summary of emergency department management of patients after resuscitat ion from cardiac arrest 

Return of spontaneous !---------. Secure airway via intubation - Place on ventilator 
circulation (if not done already) • Assist control mode 

• Tidal volume, 6-8 m l/kg 
of ideal body weight 

• Respiratory rate, 1 0-1 2 bpm 

• F102 titrated down to maintain Spo2 >94% 

• P EEP, 5-7 cm H20 

• Plateau pressure <30 cm H20 

• pH >7.1 5 

• End-tidal C02 pressure, 35-40 mm Hg 

l 
Monitor for seizures � Achieve hypothermia- -- Maintain MAP >100 mm Hg 

• Frequent or continuous EEG goal temperature 32°C-34°C for 24 hours 

Prevent and monitor for: 
for 24 hours • Treatment options 
• Iced flu ids ° Fluids • Hyperglycemia 

• Hypoglycemia 
• Ice packs to groin and axilla 0 Norepinephrine 

• Hypoxia 
• Cold lavage of bladder/stomach o Dopamine 

• Hyperthermia 
• Surface or internal cooling devices o Epinephrine 

• Hypotension 
Prevent shivering 0 Vasopressin 

• Consider magnesium o Dobutamine 

Maintain CVP 8-1 2 cm H20 

Suppress arrhythmias 

Maintain normocarbia i---- M aintain urine output of 1 ml/kg/hr !----+ • Elevate head of bed 30°-45° 

• Check ABG • Monitor electrolytes • Place orogastric tube 

• Adjust ventilator to mai ntain o Maintain potassium >4.5 mEq/L • Start sucralfate for stress 
Paco2 40-45 mm Hg ulcer prevention 

• Start deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis 
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Management of the Post-Cardiac Arrest 
Patient 

Oxygenation and Ventilation 

Intubate the patient who is successfully resuscitated from 
sudden cardiac death and init iate mechan ical ventilation. Ven
tilating the patient is of primary imponance to prevem hypoxia 
and maintain normocapnia. Mechanical ventilation, l ike any 
medical intervention, can injure a patient if it is not applied 
and managed correctly. Ventilator-induced Lung injury is a term 
used to describe a series of pathophysiologic mechanisms such 
as alveolar overdistemion (volutrauma), sheer stress from re
peated opening and closing of alveolar units (atelectrauma), 
barotrauma, and the systemic release of inflammatory media
tors (biotrauma). In itially, for the post-cardiac arrest patient, 
the ventilator should be set to l imit venti lator-induced lung in
j ury by achieving lower and safer alveolar distend ing pressures. 
These in itial settings (Figure 6-1 )  are a starting point for venti
latory support. Adjustments are made based on serial measure
ments of pH, Paco2, and plateau pressures. 

A namral consequence of using these in itial settings to l imit 
lung injury is l imiting the accumulation of carbon dioxide. 
Hypercapn ia can i ncrease intracranial pressure (ICP) and ex
acerbate existing acidosis. S imilarly, hypocapnia can propagate 
cerebral injury by causing cerebral vasoconstriction, leading to 
ischemia. Given the emphasis on neuroprorective strategies in 
the PCAS patient, the ventilator should be adjusted to achieve a 
Paco2 between 40 and 45 mm Hg. Capnography can be a use
ful tool to maintain the neuroprotective goal for Paco2.3 End
tidal carbon dioxide values should be maintained between 35 
and 40 mm Hg.3 

Circulatory Support 

All PCAS patients should receive continuous cardiac moni
toring and pulse oximetry, a Foley catheter for measuring urine 
output, and serial laboratory diagnostic testing that includes 
cardiac enzymes, lactate, and arterial blood gases. Most patients 
with PCAS have tenuous cardiovascular srams at best. Hemo
dynamic instability in these patients can be caused by hypovo
lemia, impaired vasoregularion, myocard ial dysfunction, dys
rhythmias, or even iatrogenic sources such as the initiation of 
therapeutic hypothermia. 

Achieving an adequate circulating volume is the fi rst priority 
in many PCAS patients. Administering intravenous fluids is the 
first strategy for correcting i ntravascular volume depletion. Al
though the debate over crysralloid versus colloid therapy seems 
endless, isotonic crystalloids are currently the recommended 
Fluid of choice in PCAS patients.4 Current recommendations 
state that fluid therapy should be titrated to achieve a central 
venous pressure (CVP) between 8 and 1 2  mm Hg.4 These rec
ommendations are based on the principles of early goal-directed 
rherapy,5 not on formal smdies of CVP goals for PCAS patients. 
Ir is important to recognize the l imitations of CVP in the as
sessment of volume status: it can be altered by tricuspid valve 
disease, arrhythmias, pericardia! effusion, right ventricular dys
function, or simply the reference level of the transducer. As a 
result, volume status should be monitored by additional means. 

Post-Cardiac Arrest Management 

One option is the use of bedside ultrasonography to measure 
the diameter of the inferior vena cava during the "sniff test." 
Another well-described method for assessing volume stams and 
determining the l ikelihood of response to the administration of 
intravenous fluids is the monitoring of pulse pressure variation, 
as measured on a tracing from an arterial l ine. Finally, monitor
ing urine output can also assist in  the titration of fluid therapy. 
A urine output of at least 0.5 m L/kg/hr should be achieved and 
maintained when titrating fluid therapy in these patients. 

PEARL 
It is important to  recognize the l im itations of  CVP in  the 
assessment of volume status: it can be altered by tricuspid 
valve d isease, arrhythmias, pericard ia! effusion, right 
ventricular dysfunction ,  or s imply the reference level of the 
transducer. 

Maintaining adequate oxygen delivery to vital organs is es
sential in the treatment of patients following cardiac arrest. Ox
ygen delivery to the tissues depends directly on organ perfusion 
pressure. The best physiologic estimate of organ perfusion pres
sure is mean arterial pressure (MAP), which must be monitored 
continuously in patients after cardiac arrest. Human data show 
that an elevated MAP significantly correlates with improved 
neurologic outcome in PCAS patients.6 Ir is postulated that af
ter cardiac arrest, cerebral blood flow requires elevated MAPs 
to maintain adequate cerebral perfusion. Although the optimal 
MAP has yet to be prospectively defi ned, current recommenda
tions stare that in the first 24 hours following return of spon
taneous circulation, MAP should be maintained near 100 mm 
Hg.4 If the goal MAP cannot be achieved with intravenous flu
ids alone, vasopressor medications should be initiated. At this 
point, the blood pressure should be monitored continuously 
with the use of an arterial l ine.  

The efficacy of the various vasopressors in  the management 
of PCAS has not been smdied formally. Based on the authors' 
experience, norepinephrine is a reasonable first-line agent be
cause it increases MAP through vasoconstriction and has 
min imal effects on heart rare and cardiac index. In addition, 
norepinephrine improves renal perfusion and lactate clearance.7 
Dopamine is also a reasonable first-l ine vasopressor medication; 
however, its effect of increasing the heart rate and contractility 
can increase myocardial workload in an already compromised 
situation . Phenylephrine is, at best, a second-line agent because 
it increases MAP without i ncreasing heart rate or cardiac index. 
Continuous infusion of epinephrine has been used since it will 
increase MAP through increases in heart rate and systemic re
sistance. Unfortunately, in comparison with other vasopressor 
medications ,  epinephrine resulrs in a greater degree of impaired 
splanchnic perfusion and i ncreases in  lactate levels. Vasopressin 
is a hormone that acts synergisrically with other catecholamines 
to increase MAP by i ncreasing systemic vascular resistance. 
Similar to epinephrine, it has the potential to decrease splanch
nic perfusion and can thereby increase !aerate levels. I r  should 
be used as a last resort after first-line agents have been unsuc
cessful, and care must be taken to ensure that i ntravascular vol
ume is adequate. 

If fluid therapy and vasopressor medications are unsuccess-
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ful, inotropic therapy can be used to achieve hemodynamic 
goals. I notrope-responsive myocardial stunning can be present 
for as long as 72 hours in survivors of cardiac arrest.8 The dura
tion of myocardial stunning correlates to the length of cardiac 
arrest; echocardiography can help determine cardiac function.8 
Dobutamine has been the i notrope of choice and can be used to 
support hemodynamics either by itself on in  conjunction with 
norepinephrine. I r  can produce up to a 50% increase in cardiac 
index as well as an i ncrease in cardiac oxygen consumption, 
with a concomitant decrease in pulmonary artery occlusion 
pressure. However, dobutami ne can exacerbate tachycardia in  
hypovolemic patients; therefore, adequate fluid resuscitation 
should continue. 

While intravenous fluids, vasopressor medications, and ino
tropic therapy are provided, the success of resuscitation should 
be monitored via serial laboratory assessments. Lactate values 
have been studied extensively and can be used as a marker of the 
success of therapeutic efforts. The t ime to lactate clearance has 
a direct correlation with outcome in PCAS parients.9 Lactate 
should be measured every 3 to 4 hours in the management of 
these critically ill patients. In addition to lactate, central venous 
oxygen saturation has been proposed as an endpoint for resus
citation i n  the critically i l l .  This parameter has been studied 
primarily in patients with severe sepsis and septic shock, with 
the goal of achieving a central venous oxygen saturation of more 
than 70%. Although it has been found useful i n  the manage
ment of sepsis, there are no studies to dare that support its rou
tine use i n  the management of PCAS patients. 

For patients who remain hemodynamically unstable despite 
fluid, vasopressor medications, and i notropic therapy, the place
ment of an i ntra-aortic balloon pump, the i nitiation of extra
corporeal membrane oxygenation, or the placement of a trans
thoracic ventricular assist device should be considered. These 
potentially l ife-saving therapies require appropriate consulta
tion and resources and may not be possible i n  many emergency 
departments. 

Neuroprotective Strategies 

Brain injury is the most common cause of death in  patients 
who survive a cardiac arresr. 10 Therapeutic hypothermia, the 
only therapy shown to i ncrease survival in the PCAS popula
tion, has been shown in two randomized, unblinded trials and 
a meta-analysis to improve short-term neurologic recovery and 
survival after PCAS of presumed cardiac origin . 1 1 • 1 5  The num
ber needed to treat for one survivor to leave the hospital with 
good neurologic function i s  between 4 and 1 3 .  Animal studies 
show that earlier implementation leads to better outcomes.16 

Therapeutic hypothermia consists of induction, mainte
nance, and rewarming phases. Methods to achieve goal tem
peratures i nclude administration of ice-cold i ntravenous fluids, 
applications of ice packs to the groin and axilla, and the use 
of surface or i nternal cooling devices. There is no evidence 
for the superiority of one method of i nduction over another. 
Studies are based on cooling patients to 32°C to 34°C for 1 2  
to 24 hours . 1 1 • 1 2• 1 5  Sedation and neuromuscular blockade can 
be used to prevent shivering; human data show that warming 
the skin will  reduce the core-temperature threshold for shiver-
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ing.17 During the i nduction and rewarming phases, fluid and 
electrolyte shifts occur and must be monitored. Decreased core 
temperatures cause vasoconstriction with i ncreased CVP and 
subsequent diuresis, which will reverse upon rewarming. The 
maintenance phase of treatment requires continuous feedback 
of temperature to avoid significant temperature fluctuation. 
Rewarming can be regulated by most cooling devices. Current 
recommendations are to rewarm at 0 .25°C to 0.5°C per hour 
to minimize rapid changes in electrolyte concentrations, meta
bolic rate, and hemodynamic stabil ity. 1 8  

Patients i n  whom therapeutic hypothermia is being induced 
must be monitored and treated for shivering. Adequate sedation 
can be achieved using benzodiazepines or propofol. If sh ivering 
continues despite titration of sedative medications, neuromus
cular blocking agents should be used. However, neuromuscular 
blockers have a longer duration of action in the setting of hypo
thermia, and continuous electroencephalographic (EEG) moni
toring may be necessary to watch for seizure activity. Sedation 
and hypothermia are both neuroprotective in  that they decrease 
oxygen consumption. Magnesium sulfate has been shown in  
human research to  increase the  shivering threshold. I n  animal 
studies, magnesium has been shown to provide added neuro
protection during therapeutic hypothermia. 19·20 I r  also increases 
the cooling rate via vasodilarion. 

Contraindications to therapeutic hypothermia i nclude se
vere systemic infection, preexisting coaguloparhy, and estab
lished multi-organ failure. 2 1  Complications include infection, 
hemodynamic i nstability, decreased cardiac output, arrhyth
mias (most commonly bradycardia), coagulopathy, hypergly
cemia, increased amylase, hypophospharemia, hypocalcemia, 
hypokalemia, and hypomagnesemia. 

In  addition to therapeutic hypothermia, other neuroprotec
tive strategies should be used in the PCAS patient. Seizures 
should be aggressively treated with standard medications such as 
benzodiazepines, phenytoin, valproare, propofol, and barbitu
rates. The most common adverse effect of these medications
hypotension-must be avoided. Myoclonus is best treated with 
clonazepam. Electroencephalography should be used frequently 
or continuously to monitor the patient for subclinical seizure 
activity. Hyperrhermia, hypoxemia, and hyperglycemia should 
be avoided because they worsen neurologic outcome. Each de
gree increase in temperature i ncreases the risk of a poor out
come with an odds ratio of 2 .26.9 

PEARL 
Each degree increase in  temperature increases the r isk of a 
poor outcome with an odds ratio of 2 .26.9 

Thrombo/ytic Therapy 

In  a retrospective review of medical exam iner cases, massive 
pulmonary embolus was found to be the second leading cause 
of death in nomraumatic our-of-hospital deaths.22 Smaller pul
monary emboli can lead to hypoxemic cardiac arrest, manifest
ing an electromechanical dissociation rhythm that is responsive 
to adequate oxygenation. Although rhrombolysis after cardiac 
arrest has been shown to be safe, prospective studies of throm
bolyrics demonstrated no improvement in outcomes. 23•24 



Cardiac arrest results in endothelial dysfunction, causing an 
increase in fibrin generation and impaired anricoagularion.25 In 
a retrospective srudy of PCAS patients who survived ventricular 
fibrillation arrest, 27% received rhrombolyrics and had a good 
neurologic recovery.26 Clear prospective data are lacking, bur it 
is reasonable to consider treating suspected pulmonary em bolus 
with the admin istration of rhrombolyrics. 

KEY POINT 
Consider thrombolytic therapy in  patients with suspected 
massive pulmonary embol ism. 

Supportive Care 

Prevent Ventilator-Associated Pneumonia 

Ventilator-associated pneumonia is defined as pneumonia 
occurring more rhan 48 hours after intubation. Ir  is a leading 
cause of morbidity and mortal iry in rhe ICU population .  Mor
tality rares for rhis disastrous complicarion range from 20% 
to 50%. Inrubared PCAS patients are at risk for ventilator-as
sociated pneumonia, bur several low- to no-cost interventions 
markedly decrease the risk. These include semi-recumbent po
sitioning (head of bed elevated 30° to 40°, if there are no contra
indications), frequent suction ing of rhe oropharynx, maintain
ing adequate endotracheal cuff pressures ro prevent aspiration 
(between 20 and 30 cm H20), oral care with chlorhexidine 
rinses, and gastric decompression wirh an orogasrric rube. 27•28 

Prevent Stress-Related Mucosa/ Injury 

Stress-related mucosa! i njury is present in up ro 75% of in
rubared patients on arrival in  rhe ICU. Clinically significant 
bleeding occurs in up ro 25% of this patient group, with hemor
rhage requiring transfusion occurring in 2% to 5%. As a result, 
initiation of stress ulcer prophylaxis in the emergency depart
ment is indicated for intubated PCAS patients at high risk for 
gastrointestinal hemorrhage. Indicarors of h igh risk for bleed
ing and thus for prophylaxis include duration of mechanical 
ventilation for more than 48 hours; a hisrory of peptic ulcer 
disease, gastritis, or gastrointestinal hemorrhage; and coagu
loparhy. Other patients at risk include rhose with sepsis, severe 
head injury, renal failure, hepatic failure, hyporension, and 
mulrisysrem trauma. 

Maintain Adequate Hemoglobin Levels 

Goals for hemoglobin concentration have nor been well 
srudied in PCAS patients. In septic parienrs, early goal-directed 
therapy guidelines recommend mainraining a hemarocrir of 
30% during the in itial 6 hours of resuscirarion.5 This value has 
nor been widely accepted. However, because most PCAS pa
rienrs have a cardiac cause of the arrest, it is reasonable ro main
tain hemarocrir above 30% to prevenr myocardial ischemia. 

KEY POINT 
Maintain hematocrit above 30%. 

Prevent Deep Venous Thrombosis 

Prophylaxis against deep venous thrombosis is recom
mended early and in all ICU parienrs. In PCAS patients who 
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do nor have a high risk of bleeding, low-dose heparin, low-mo
lecular-weight heparin, or mechanical compression devices are 
recommended, depending on patient comorbidities, medication 
allergies, presence of bleeding, and clinical stabiliry.29 

KEY POINT 
Administer deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis. 

Monitor Glucose Concentrations 

Retrospective data have shown that the blood glucose level 
is independently associated with survival in PCAS parients.30 

Tight glucose control has improved outcomes i n  surgical and 
medical ICU patients, while moderate control has resulted in a 
lower incidence of hypoglycemia in patients resuscitated from 
ventricular fibrillarion.31-33 Observational human dara show a 
direct correlation between hyperglycemia and poor neurologic 
outcome in patients with PCAS.34 The optimal glucose con
centration has nor been defined. G iven rhe available evidence, 
current recommendations are ro maintain glucose concentra
tions between 144 and 180  mg/dL.3•35 A standard prorocol for 
managing hyperglycemia has nor been prospectively validated. 
Discussion with ICU physicians and establishment of institu
tional prorocols is advised until additional evidence clarifies rhe 
ideal glucose rarget and appropriate i nsulin prorocol. 

KEY POINT 
Mon itor glucose concentrations and maintain levels between 
1 44 and 1 80 mg/dl. 

Manage Acute Coronary Syndrome 

Acute myocardial infarction is rhe mosr common cause of 
sudden cardiopulmonary arresr.36 Standard therapy with an
riplareler medication and anticoagulation should be starred in 
patients who have suspected acute coronary syndrome. Ideal ly, 
rhis would be coordinated with the cardiologist who will be 
involved in the care of the patient. Ir  is reasonable ro withhold 
anticoagulation unril all cenrral venous access or arterial l ines 
are placed in order ro prevent bleeding complications. 

Use caution starting 13-blockers in patients who already have 
a labile blood pressure or might requi re vasopressor support. Ir  
is imperative ro maintain an adequate MAP to ensure an ad
equate cerebral perfusion pressure. Although 13-blockers can 
be protective and decrease long-term mortality rares in patients 
with acute coronary syndrome, the hyporension they can cause 
in the short term can have detrimental effects on the patient's 
neurologic recovery. 

Dara support early angiography along with hypothermia 
treatment for PCAS patients who l ikely arrested secondary to 
sequelae from coronary artery disease. 13  The challenge in such 
a prorocol is inclusion/exclusion criteria, since there are no reli
able indicarors of acme myocardial infarction in PCAS patients. 
Taking inro consideration all other physiologic facrors of the 
patient, ir is reasonable to begin hypothermia treatment and 
consider early angiography. Thrombolyric therapy has been 
recommended for PCAS patients if percutaneous coronary 
intervention is nor available, although this has nor been srud
ied in patients in whom therapeutic hypothermia is induced. 
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Possible risks include i neffectiveness of thrombolysis and/or 
hemorrhage. As with any patient with ST elevation myocardial 
infarction, coronary artery bypass grafting is recommended in 
those with left main coronary artery thrombosis or three-vessel 
disease. 

KEY POI NTS 
Start admin istration of an antiplatelet medication.  

Start anticoagu lation with heparin or low-molecular-weight 
heparin if it is not contraindicated. 

Consider reperfusion therapy with percutaneous coronary 
intervention or thrombolytics in patients with acute 
myocardial infarction. 

Conclusion 
Until recently, the return of spontaneous circulation has 

been the hallmark of a "successful" resuscitation. There is now 
a heightened appreciation and data to show that the delivery of 
care via protocol has a significant influence on the outcome of 
PCAS. 1 2  Many disciplines of health care will be involved i n  the 
care of a patient with PCAS, i ncluding emergency medicine, 
critical care medicine, and subspecialties such as cardiology, 
neurology, and nephrology. By i mplementing a standardized 
approach, we can build on the work that has been done so far to 
achieve return of spontaneous circulation and further improve 
the long-term outcomes of this patient population. 
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Deadly Arrhythmias: Recognition 
and Resuscitative Management 

Peter P. Monteleone, Mark R. Sochor, and Wi l l iam J .  Brady 

IN T H I S  CHAPTER 

Bradyarrhythmias: bradycardia and atrioventricular block 

Sinus bradycardia 

J unctional bradycard ia 

ld ioventricular rhythm (bradycardia) 

Atrioventricular block 

Tachyarrhythmias: na rrow complex tachycardia 

Paroxysmal supraventricular tachycard ia 

Atrial fibri l lation and atrial flutter 

Tachyarrhythmias: wide complex tachycardia 

Ventricular tachycard ia 

Ventricular tachycardia versus supraventricular tachycardia with aberrant conduction 

Wolff- Parki nson-White syndrome 

Introduction 
Abnormal hearr rhyrhms, arrhyrhmias, are commonly en

countered in emergency department senings. Ar times, the ar
rhythmia is of l imited or no consequence, for example, in the 
parient wirh upper respiratory infection and chronic atrial fi
brillation (AF) with controlled ventricular response. At other 
times, the arrhythmia is of major concern and significantly in
volved i n  the presenrarion, as i n  rhe patient with ST-segment 
elevarion myocardial infarction (STEMI) and unstable ventric
ular tachycardia (VT). Arrhythmias can be simple, such as in  
the young woman with paroxysmal supraventricular tachycar
dia (PSVT), for whom the diagnosis and management are usu
ally suaighrforward and the ourcome favorable. They can also 
be complex, such as in the overdose patient with wide complex 
tachycardia (WCT), convulsions, and hypotension-clearly, a 
complex rhythm i n  a complex situation. 

Regardless of rhe arrhythmia, appropriare management can 
occur only i f  the correct diagnosis is  made in  a timely fashion. 
A correct diagnosis is ,  of course, based on a sound undersrand
ing of the elecuocardiogram (ECG) and rhe various features of 
rhe individual arrhyrhmias. Furrhermore, the rhythm musr be 
diagnosed in the context of the patient's presentation. Specific 
patient characrerisrics such as age and medical history must be 

considered in the evaluation. For instance, the elderly patient 
who had a myocardial infarction (MI) in the past and who is 
now demonsuating a WCT is probably experiencing VT; ad
vanced age and a h istory of M I  favor that diagnosis. Perhaps 
more important, rhe patient's hemodynamic stability must be 
assessed and determined. In a general sense, unstable arrhyth
mias require a more urgent evaluarion and management plan, 
whereas a stable presentation allows a more comprehensive 
evaluation, consideration of treatment, and eventual i nitiation 
of therapy. 

A focused evaluation of the patient should be done early i n  
the emergency department evaluation. I n  rhe advanced cardio
vascular l ife supporr guidel i nes, rhe American Hean Associa
tion (AHA) suggests that the following descriptors should be 
considered in rhe assessment of i nstability: hypotension or sys
temic hypoperfusion, altered mentation, ischemic chest pain, 
and respiratory distress (Table 7-1) . 1  

Chesr pain and dyspnea represent orher i nsrabil i ry consider
ations. I n  this context, chesr pain results from coronary hypo
perfusion and dyspnea from pulmonary edema; in borh cases, 
some objective supporring evidence is usually detected (eg, 
ST-segment abnormality, rales on examination, or low oxygen 
saturarion). Another potential instability criterion i nvolves ex
tremely rapid hearr rates. As the ventricular rate approaches 300 
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bears/min,  sysremic hypoperfusion becomes more exrensive. In 
addirion, rhe R-R inrerval narrows proporrionally, i ncreasing 
rhe opponuniry for an R-on-T phenomenon and ventricular 
fibril larion. Any complex resuscirarion scenario is besr inter
prered by rhe clinician ar rhe bedside. 

Bradyarrhythmias: Bradycardia and 
Atrioventricular Block 

Bradyarrhythmia is a descriprive rerm for bradycardic 
rhyrhms wirh a ventricular rate slower than 60 beats/min in the 
adult. Age-relared norms define pediatric bradyarrhyrhmias. 
Bradyarrhythmias include bradycardia and atrioventricular 
(AV) block. The bradycardias i nclude sinus bradycardia, junc
tional rhythm, and idioventricular rhythm as well as AF with 
a slow ventricular response and the sinoventricular rhythm of 
pronounced hyperkalemia. Bradyarrhythmias are the result of 
sinus node dysfuncrion or AV conduction disorders; these in 
turn are affected by diseases (eg, myocardial ischemia), condi
tions (eg, hypothermia), or drugs (eg, digoxin) that affect rhe 
auromaticiry and refracroriness of cardiac cells and rhe conduc
tion of impulses within the system. In fact, the pathophysiol
ogy of the various bradyarrhythmias includes a range of facrors 
related i n  complex fashion, including heightened auronomic 
rone, coronary hypoperfusion, myocardial ischemia, systemic 
hypoxia, and adverse roxic-merabolic effects. 

KEY POINT 
The vast majority of bradyarrhythmias are secondary events, 
that is, they are external to the cardiac 
pacemaker-conduction system.  2 

I n  a review of prehospital patients with unstable bradycardia 
or AV block, 80% were found ro have a secondary cause of rhe 
rhyrhm abnormaliry.3·4 The mosr frequendy idemified second
ary causes were acure coronary syndrome (ACS) and roxicologic 
evems; mulrifacrorial evems (eg, hypoxia wirh hypoperfusion) 
were frequendy encountered as well.3.4 In rhis same series, bra
dycardias were encoumered signi ficandy more ofren rhan AV 
block. I n  facr, rwo rhirds of parients demonsrrared sinus brady
cardia, j uncrional bradycardia, or idiovemricular bradycardia; 
sinus (41 %  of bradycardic rhyrhms) and juncrional bradycar
dias (44%) were seen equally often, while idioventricular brady
cardia ( 15%) was much less common. The vasr majoriry of AV 
blocks seen i n  rhis popularion were rhird-degree hean blocks 
(82% of AV blocks); firsr- and second-degree AV blocks were 
seen much less commonly, represeming only 18% of all AV con
ducrion blocks.3.4 Among parients wirh ACS,  sinus bradycardia 
and rhird-degree AV block were rhe mosr common bradyar
rhyrhmias encounrered. 

Management issues in rhe bradyarrhyrhmic patient can in
clude rhe adminisrrarion of various medicarions, elecrrical rher
apy in rhe form of cardiac pacing, general supportive issues (eg, 
oxygen delivery, inr ravenous fluids), and specific rherapeuric 
concerns (eg, uearmem of hyperkalemia) . 1  Medicarions used in 
rhe bradycardic pariem i nclude arropine, glucagon, and adren
ergic agonises. 

In many cases, rhe firsr agem used in the rrearmem of symp-
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romaric bradyarrhyrhmias is arropine, which enhances rhe au
rornariciry of rhe sinoarrial (SA) node and AV nodal conduc
rion, borh via a direcr vagolyric mechanism. For parients nor 
in cardiac arrest, the cl inical indications for atropine include 
symptomatic sinus bradycardia and AV block. 

KEY POINT 
I n  adults, the in itial dose of atropine is 0.5 mg to 1 mg 
intravenously, repeated every 3 to 5 minutes to a maximum 
total dose of 3 mg5; the pediatric dose is 0.02 mg/kg .6 

Generally, patients are more l ikely ro respond ro rhe fi rsr 
dose than ro subsequent doses of atropine; funhermore, bra
dycardia responds more readily rhan does AV block ro arropine 
administration. 2-4 

The medical lirerarure reports several concerns wirh arropine 
admin isrrarion rhar are largely rheorerical or based on very lim
ired evidence. The issues include rhe porentiarion of ischemia 
in  pariems wirh acrive ACS,  rhe development of malignant 
ventricular arrhyrhmias in  ACS parients, and rhe worsening 
of AV block in  parients wirh high-grade AV conducrion block. 
Cerrainly, arropine m ighr exacerbare ischemia if given during 
an acure coronary event; sysremic and coronary hypoperfusion 
from an unsrable bradyarrhyrhmia can adversely affect outcome 
as well .2-4 The development of malignant ventricular arrhyrh
mias after adminisrrarion of arropine for unsrable bradyar
rhyrhmia is infrequent in rhe prehospiral serring, reponed ar an 
incidence of2% ro 4%.3'4'7 

PEARL 
A paradoxic s lowing of  the heart rate after admin istration 
of atropine for unstable bradyarrhythmia has been found,  
rarely, in  patients with infranodal AV block, namely, Mobitz 
type I I  second-degree AV block and third-degree AV block 
with a wide ORS complex. Most patients with these rhythms 
do not manifest this paradoxic reaction .  The emergency 
physician should be aware of these possible, yet u ncommon, 
adverse effects in  this subgroup of bradyarrhythmias. 

Glucagon, a naturally occurring hormone, has borh posi
rive inorropic and chronorropic effecrs. Glucagon has been 
used mosr exrensively in parients wirh cardioacrive medicarion 
overdose or overexposure, in parricular, in parients experienc
ing bradyarrhyrhmias relared tO calcium channel antagonises 
and 13-blocker overdoses.8'9 Recommended dose ranges in rhe 
serring of roxicity from these drugs are variable; generally, a n  

TABLE 7-1 . 

I nstabi l ity considerat ions in the arrhythmic patient 

Hypotension and/or hypoperfusion 

Altered mental status 

lschemic chest discomfort 

Dyspnea resulting from pulmonary edema 

Extremely rapid rate, approaching 300 beats/min  
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inirial imravenous bolus of2 to 1 0  mg is suggesred, wirh comin
uous infusion, if necessary, ar 2 to 5 mg/hr. In infams and small 
children, the bolus dose is 50 mcg/kg. Adverse effecrs include 
nausea, emesis, hypokalemia, and inconsequemial hyperglyce
mia. Glucagon has also been used successfully in pariems wirh 
bradycardia unrelared ro poisoning. 

Adrenergic a gems, adminisrered i mravenously via rapid 
bolus and susrained infusion, have been proposed as porential 
agems in rhe management of compromising bradyarrhyrhmias. 
These agems include dopamine, epinephrine, and isoprorer
enol. They are porent chronorropes and drns can increase rhe 
heart rare in cenain simarions; rhey also increase conducrion 
velociry within rhe AV node and rhe intraventricular conduc
rion system. Unfortunarely, rhese agents also markedly increase 
myocardial work and oxygen demand, among orher negarive 
effects, in patients with conditions such as ACS.  These agents 
should be considered temporary measures, providing a medical 
bridge ro more definitive management via transcutaneous or 
transvenous cardiac pacing. I n  some patients, the administra
tion of one of these agents i n  conjunction with atropine and 
other resuscitative interventions will correcr the bradyarrhyrh
mia, restoring an adequate heart rare and appropriate rhyrhm; 
in rhese cases, ongoing rherapy is  nor i nd icated. 

KEY POINT 
The administration of  dopamine,  epinephrine, and 
isoproterenol shou ld be considered temporary therapy, 
providing a medical bridge to more defin itive management 
via transcutaneous or transvenous cardiac pacing.5  

Cardiac pacing is accomplished either rranscuraneously or 
uansvenously. Transcutaneous pacing is markedly easier ro per
form, is frequendy quite effective, but is quite uncomfortable 
for the patient unless pain medication or sedation is admin
istered. This technique is used only under emergency condi
tions, for unstable patients, and the administration of sedative
hypnotic agems is problematic in terms of worsening perfusion 
or compromising an already jeopardized airway. In contrast, 
transvenous pacing is h ighly effective yet quite invasive. Ir  re
quires considerable expertise for placement and specific equip
ment for insertion, making i t  a difficult imervention for the 
emergency physician. Both pacing modal ities can be applied 
in a prophylactic sense or an active pacing mode. From a pre
cautionary approach, cardiac pacing can be prepared but not 
activated if the physician is concerned about the development 
of a hemodynamically compromising rhythm or the worsen ing 
of an already-present bradycardia. I f  active pacing is required, 
then either modality can be used, resulting in electrical cap
mre and mechanical pacing. "Electrical capmre" is manifested 
by the pacing unit producing a paced rhythm, and "mechani
cal pacing" is determined if a pulse is felt corresponding to the 
paced electrical rhythm. 

Transcutaneous cardiac pacing is easily performed and 
is often the i nitial form of pacing employed in patients with 
compromising bradyarrhythmias. Like the adrenergic agents, it 
should be viewed as an interim therapy. The endpoint of trans
cutaneous pacing is correction/resolution of the bradycardia, 

establishment of rransvenous pacing, or patient death. Trans
cutaneous pacemakers generally have two connections ro the 
patient: a set of pads for delivering the pacing currem and leads 
for moniroring the patient. Mosr units allow both defibril!ation 
and pacing through the same pads. The placement of the pads 
is generally anterior/posterior, with the anterior pad placed as 
close as possible ro the point of maximum cardiac impulse and 
the posrerior pad placed direcdy opposite the anterior, in  the 
left perithoracic region. Two variables require adjustment: the 
energy ourpur required ro pace rhe parient and the rare ar which 
pacing occurs. Complications include pain, m inor local tissue 
injury, and fai lure to detect underlying ventricular arrhythmias. 

Transvenous cardiac pacing al lows more controlled pacing 
of the heart compared with transcutaneous pacing. This tech
nique is, of course, invasive, yet the amount of current required 
ro pace the heart is better tolerated by most patients than with 
the transcutaneous method. Central venous access is required; 
it is best established via the right internal jugular vein or the left 
subclavian vein.  

PEARL 
The right internal jugular route is preferred for transvenous 
cardiac pacing so that the left central veins remain "device 
free" in case permanent cardiac pacing is needed. 

The following discussion focuses on the placement of the 
uansvenous pacing wire in the patient with a perfusing cardiac 
rhythm (ie, the parient is not in cardiac arrest). 

Optimally, the transvenous wire is placed with fluoroscopic 
guidance, but that technology is often not available in the 
emergency department. Therefore, the pacing wire is usually 
placed in a "blind" fashion using a balloon-tipped catheter (this 
technique should be used only for the patient in extremis). The 
balloon-tipped catheter (pacing wire) is inserted into the cen
tral l ine and advanced approximately 10 cm. At this point, the 
pulse generaror is activated in the "sense" mode. The pacing 
wire is further advanced into the ventricle until cardiac electri
cal activity is sensed. At this time, the balloon is deflated, the 
generator is switched to the "pace" mode, and the current is 
increased from a minimal setting used during the first phase 
(eg, <0 .2 mA) ro a setting that is l ikely to electrically capture 
the vemricle (eg, 4 to 5 mA). The monitor is then watched for 
electrical capture as the wire is advanced up to 1 0  cm further. 
If capture does not occur, the wire should be withdrawn back 
to the initial 1 0-cm mark and the process repeated. If available, 
ultrasonographic guidance can be employed. 

Sinus Bradycardia 

Sinus bradycardia (SB) is a very common arrhythmia. The 
pacemaker of the rhythm remains the SA node, with normal 
impulse formation and transmission through the atria, AV 
node, and beyond to the ventricles-a normal association of P 
wave ro QRS complex. The abnormal feature of SB is the rate; 
it occurs when the rate is less than 60 beats/min in the adult 
patient; age-adjusted rates are used in infants and children. 

SB is seen in a number of different scenarios. Ir  is frequent 
in early ACS presentations; an inferior wall STEMI usually 
presents with SB caused by heightened parasympathetic tone. 
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Adverse medication effect, whether unintentional exposure or 
purposeful i ngestion, is another common scenario. Further, the 
ECG must be interpreted within the context of the individual 
patient presentation. Rates less than 60 beats/min are not always 
pathologic. For instance, highly trained endurance athletes can 
have a resting heart rate in the range of 40 to 50  beats/min .  
For them, SB is  l ikely not of cl inical concern. Conversely, in  a 
patient with ACS or cardiotoxic i ngestion, it is a compromising 
rhythm, suggesting impending cardiovascular collapse.2-4 The 
presence of worrisome symptoms or signs, however, produces 
a clinical situation in which the bradyarrhythmia can require 
urgent to emergent therapy. 

ECG Diagnosis 

SB is defined as sinus rhythm with a rate less than 60 beats/ 
min in an adult. All other characteristics of this rhythm are 
normal: P wave, the PR interval, and P-QRS relationship. The 
P wave is upright in the l imb leads. The PR i nterval is fixed in 
length; it can be normal or abnormally prolonged with a first
degree AV block. Importantly, however, the P-wave-to-QRS
complex relationship is normal, with all sinus-node-originated 
P waves conducted to the ventricles with a resultant QRS com
plex (Figure 7-1). 

Specific Management Considerations 

As noted, SB is a frequent rhythm in early ACS presenta
tions, particularly in patients with inferior-wall STEMI .  I n  

FIGURE 7-1 . 

these situations, atropine has demonstrated significant efficacy 
via its direct vagolytic action on the SA node; its use should 
be considered early in patients with symptomatic SB related to 
ACS. A dose of 0.5 to 1 mg, administered intravenously, should 
be used, followed by three additional doses at 3- to 5 -minute 
intervals if compromise continues, for a total dose of 3 mg.5 
Larger individual doses, larger cumulative amounts, and more 
frequent use of atropine have demonstrated prompt, beneficial 
response in this clinical scenario. SB responds appropriately to 
atropine more ofren than do other bradycardias.3·4 

PEARL 
SB is a frequent rhythm in  early ACS presentations, 
particularly i n  patients with inferior-wall STEMI .  

General supportive care, including appropriate volume re
susciration, vasopressor support for perfusion, and adequate 
oxygenation, is also important in the early management of SB,  
regardless of the underlying pathophysiology. 

Junctional Bradycardia 

The site of origin of this bradyarrhythmia is most often the 
AV node. On occasion, the proximal bundle of His is the focus. 
In either case, the resulting QRS complex is narrow. The AV 
node can be considered the first default pacemaker i f  the s inus 
node is nonfunctional for whatever reason. The AV node pro
vides "pacemaking function" and an escape rhythm-the junc
tional rhythm. As with SB,  the junctional rhythm is commonly 

Sinus bradycard ia is defined as the presence of s inus rhythm with a rate slower than 60 beats/min .  The P wave is upright 
in the l imb leads and in  leads I , I I ,  and I l l .  The PR interval is fixed in  length; it can be normal or  abnormally prolonged with a 
coexisting first-degree AV block. Importantly, however, the P-wave-to-QRS-complex relat ionship is normal, with al l 
s inus-node-originated P waves conducted to the ventricles, with a resultant ORS complex. I mage courtesy of U l rich Luft, M D. 
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seen in  patients with ACS and toxicologic exposures. In  highly 
trained athletes, a junctional rhythm can be nonpathologic. 2-4 

ECG Diagnosis 
A junctional rhythm demonstrates a regular, narrow QRS 

complex at a rate of roughly 40 to 60 beats/min (Figure 7-2). 
Junctional rhythms originate from the AV node, usually with 
a ventricular rate of 45 to 60 beats/min.  Slower junctional 
rhythms (35 to 45 beats/min) have been found to originate in 
the proximal bundle of H is; the QRS complex remains narrow 
in these presentations.3 P waves are usually not present; if a P 
wave is seen, it will  be retrograde. "Retrograde" refers to con
duction from, rather than to, the AV node; the AV nodal im
pulse moves in retrograde fashion back into the atria, producing 
this type of P wave. The retrograde P wave can be found before, 
during, or after the QRS complex; frequently, it is inverted. 

Specific Management Considerations 

Junctional bradycardia is the second most common arrhyth
mia in patients with ACS,  after SB,  and responds reasonably 
well to atropine, again via the drug's d i rect vagolytic action. 
Junctional bradycardic rhythms are also frequently seen in poi
soned patients. They are less l ikely to respond in appropriate 
fashion to atropine than are ACS-mediated rhythms, but such 
therapy is sti l l  recommended.3·4 Thus, when managing a patient 
with a compromising junctional rhythm, the clinician should 
consider atropine therapy while other targeted treatments are 
prepared. The junctional rhythm can originate from either 

FIGURE 7-2. 

within (rates of 45 to 60 beats/mi n) or below (rates of 35 to 45 
beats/min) the AV node. 

PEARL 
Atropine is more l ikely to work at the AV-node level of  the 

conduction system; it is less l ikely to be effective if the 

rhythm originates below the AV node. 

ldioventricular Rhythm (Bradycardia) 

An idioventricular rhythm results from a pacemaker site 
located in the distal i ntraventricular conduction system or the 
ventricular myocardium. In either case, this type of rhythm 
should be considered a secondary default pacemaker, after fail
ure of both the SA and AV nodes. With rates of less than 40 
beats/min,  the idioventricular rhythm will support marginal 
perfusion at best. This rhythm is  seen less frequently in patients 
with intact perfusion (ie, with a pulse); i t  is  more common in 
those with electrical activity on the cardiac monitor yet no 
palpable pulse. 

ECG Diagnosis 
An idioventricular rhythm is a very slow rhythm with a 

rate that is usually between 30 and 40 beats/min; however, the 
rate can range from 20 to 50 beats/min.  The QRS complexes 
are abnormally widened if the pacemaker site is found in the 
more distal portions of the ventricular conduction system or 
the ventricular myocardium itself. I f  the pacemaker site is  in  
the ventricular septum, the complexes may be only minimally 

A junctional rhythm demonstrates a regu lar, narrow ORS complex at a rate of roughly 40 to 60 beats/m in .  Slower junctional 
rhythms (35-45 beats/min) have been fou nd to orig inate in the bundle of His. The ORS complex remains narrow in  these 
presentat ions. P waves are usual ly not present. I mage courtesy of U lr ich Luft, M D. 
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widened. In either case, the QRS complexes occur at a regu
lar frequency. Preexisting i ntravenrricular conduction delay 
(ie, bundle-branch block) accompanied by a juncrional escape 
rhythm is i ndistinguishable from a more rapid idiovenrricular 
rhythm. Management of both rhythms remains the same. 10 

Specific Management Considerations 
Atropine and other medications are much less l i kely to be ef

fective in compromising idiovenrricular rhythms. Thus, cardiac 
pacing is more l ikely necessary in these presentations. General 
resuscitative management is crucial in this particular rhythm 
scenario; adequate oxygenation, appropriate inrravascular vol
ume status, and sufficient perfusion are key considerations in 
patients with idioventricular rhythm. Furthermore, specific 
therapies, such as attention ro hyperkalemia or specific cardio
acrive medication poisonings, should also be considered. 

PEARL 
Atropine and other medications are much less l ikely to be 
effective in compromising idioventricular rhythms. 

Atrioventricular Block 

AV conduction blocks are seen frequently in the emergency 
department. These bradyarrhyrhmias induce hemodynamic 
compromise much less often than those discussed heretofore. 
The sire of the block is related to its potential to progress to 
complete AV block. Proximal locations are less l ikely ro be prob
lematic; distal locations rend to be more ominous. More proxi
mal locations of block (at or above the AV node) are usually 

FIGURE 7-3. 

seen wirh first-degree and second-degree type I AV block and 
are lower-risk presentations. Distal sires of dysfunction (within 
or below rhe AV node) are encountered in  second-degree type II 
and third-degree AV block. 

Certain forms of AV block can be considered benign. Firsr
degree AV block is rarely, if ever, symptomatic or worrisome. I n  
fact, i t  i s  considered a normal variant condition; a patient with 
first-degree AV block who lacks symptoms, signs, or a troubling 
clinical presentation needs no further attention or therapy for 
the conduction issue. The same is true for second-degree type 
I AV block. Extreme caution is advised, however, in rhe inter
pretation of these forms of AV block and the cl inical situation. 

KEY POINT 
Patients with ACS, metabol ic abnormal ity, or cardioactive 

medication ingestion who demonstrate new-onset 

first-degree or second-degree type I AV block should be 

considered at risk of progression to complete heart block 

and managed according ly. 

Second-degree rype II and third-degree AV block should always 
be considered pathologic. I n  most cases, these forms of AV block 
are present in patients who are acutely ill and compromised hemo
dynamically. Patients with second-degree type II AV block have 
a high risk of progression to complete heart block. These "high
grade" forms of AV block are seen frequently in patients with 
STEMI, borh inferior and anterior. In fact, rhe presence of rhird
degree AV block is predictive of STEMI in chest pain parients.3•4 

First-degree AV block, showing fixed prolongation of the PR interval. Note that the normal PR interval is 0.1 2 to 0.2 seconds. 
The PR interval does not change appreciably from beat to beat. The P-wave-to-QRS-complex relat ionship is normal, with 
each P wave producing a ORS complex. Image courtesy of U l rich Luft, M D. 
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ECG Diagnosis 
From rhe elecrrocardiographic perspecrive, AV block is di

agnosed based on rhe PR inrerval and rhe relarionship of rhe 
P wave ro rhe QRS complex. I n  first-degree AV block (Figure 
7-3) , rhe PR imerval is prolonged (rhe normal PR imerval is 
0 . 12  ro 0 .2 seconds). The prolongarion is fixed and unchang
ing; minimal variabil iry can be seen because of changes in hearr 
rare and auronomic rone. Each P wave is associared wirh a QRS 
complex. The rhyrhm is regular wirh uniform, consisrem P-P 
and R-R imervals. 

Second-degree A V  block is usually, bur nor always, an irregu
lar rhyrhm. There are rwo rypes of second-degree AV block: 
Mobirz rype I and Mobirz rype I I .  Borh feamre inrermirrem 
failure of aerial impulses ro reach rhe vemricles (ie, some of rhe 
P waves are nor followed by QRS complexes). Second-degree type 
I AV block is characrerized by an i nir ial ly normal PR imerval 
rhar progressively lengrhens (Figure 7-4). Ar fi rsr, each P wave 
is associared wirh a QRS complex. The PR inrerval lengrhen
ing occurs umil a bear is nor conducred ro rhe vernricle. A P 
wave wil l  be nored wirhour an associared QRS complex for 
rhis bear. As rhis parrern progresses, rhe R-R inrerval shonens. 
This panern rhen repears irself ar varying inrervals. Grouped 
bearing of Wenckebach is observed i n  rhis form of AV block. 
Grouped bearing is seen when rhe QRS complexes occur in  
groups separared by a pause, yielding rhe apparenr i rregulariry 
of rhe rhyrhm. The morphology of rhe P waves and rhe QRS 
complexes is generally normal. 

FIGURE 7-4. 

Second-degree type II AV block (Figure 7-5) also fearures inter
minently blocked P waves bur with a d ifferern parrern. In rhis 
form of AV block, the PR irnerval is fixed and non-changing; 
it can be normal or prolonged. Each P wave is associated wirh a 
QRS complex and u nchanging PR irnerval. This parrern cornin
ues umil ,  ulrimarely, a P wave occurs wirhour conducrion ro rhe 
vernricle; rhus, no QRS complex is seen. As wirh rype I block, 
rhe parrern rhen repears irself ar varying imervals. Mose pariems 
with rype II AV block have an associared bundle-branch block, 
meaning rhe block is disral ro rhe bundle of His ,  producing a 
widened QRS complex; less often, the block is i mra-Hisian or 
in rhe AV node, demonsrraring a narrow QRS complex. 

The magnimde of AV block is expressed as a rario of P waves 
ro QRS complexes (rhe conducrion rario). When rhe conduc
rion rario is 2 : 1 ,  ir is impossible ro differemiare rhe rwo rypes of 
second-degree AV block, since rhe conducrion of every orher P 
wave is blocked and rherefore rhe PR irnerval cannor be assessed 
for lengthening. A 2 : 1  AV block is a generally regular rhyrhm. 
If rhe conducrion rario is ocher rhan 2 : 1 ,  rhen rhe rhyrhm can 
appear i rregular wirh grouping of conducted beats separated by 
the nonconducred bear. The descripror "high-grade" is applied 
when more rhan one P wave is nonconducred. 

Third-degree A V  block (complere heart block) is cal led com
plete atrioventricular dissociation (Figure 7-6). I n  rhis case, rhe 
arria and venrricles are working independently of one anorher 
wirhour any elecrrical communicarion. The SA node usually 
produces regularly occurring P waves; rhus, rhe P-P irnervals are 

Second-degree type I AV block.  Progressive prolongation of PR interval unt i l  a beat is not conducted (ie, a ORS complex is 
dropped). Image courtesy of Amal Mattu ,  M D .  
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constant and unchanging. In complete heart block, the atrial 
pacemaker can be either sinus or ectopic and may be tachy
cardic or bradycardic, but it is faster than the escape pacemaker, 
which can be either junctional or vemricular. Thus, the atrial 
rate is  faster than the vemricular rare. The escape rhythm most 
often occurs in regular fashion as well, again with constant and 
unchanging R-R imervals. Depending on the site of the con
duction block, the escape rhythm can be either junctional (nar
row QRS complex) or idioventricular (wide QRS complex). The 
PR interval is variable, constantly changing without consistent 
pattern, due to rhe complete lack of electrical communication 
between the atria and the ventricles. 

Specific Management Considerations 
First-degree AV block itself rarely requires intervention. The 

sole instance of concern regarding this block is the patient with 
an acute clinical condition that can affect cardiac conduction 
(eg, ACS or overdose) . In this case, the first-degree AV block is 
not of concern in and of itself; rather, its presence can be predic
tive of a more significant conduction abnormality, particularly 
if the conduction disturbance is of new onset. In this situation, 
the clinician should consider i ncreasing the level of surveillance 
of the patient and prepare for more aggressive resuscitative 
therapy. The same statements can be made about second-degree 
type I AV block. 

The "high-grade" AV blocks (second-degree type II and 
third-degree AV blocks) can require treatment to reduce their 
negative effect on perfusion. Medications such as atropine are 

FIGURE 7-5. 

less l ikely to be of benefit in these situations. Cardiac pacing 
can be indicated i f  the patient is compromised. At the least, 
transcutaneous pacing pads can be applied, but not activated, 
in the asymptomatic patiem with these blocks. Other causes, 
such as hyperkalemia, must be considered, with empiric therapy 
initiated at the discretion of rhe treating clinician.2 

Tachyarrhythmias: Narrow Complex 
Tachycardia 

The term narrow complex tachycardia (NCT) refers to a 
broad range of tachycardias with a narrow or normal QRS 
complex width . 1 1  I n  a very basic sense, NCT is defined as a car
diac rhythm with a ventricular rare h igher than 100 bears/min  
and a QRS complex width less than or equal to  0 .08  seconds 
in the adult patient. It is  nor unreasonable to i nclude tachy
cardias with QRS complex widths of 0.08 to 0 . 1  seconds i n  
this defi n ition. A s  with other elecrrocardiographic diagnoses, 
the pediatric population has age-appropriate rares and widths 
for NCT. NCTs span the realm of acute care medicine with 
a multitude of arrhythmias, causes of rhythm disturbances, 
acuity levels, natural hisrories, management strategies, and 
outcomes. Rhythms i n  the NCT category i nclude rhe follow
i ng: sinus tachycardia (ST), PSVT, AF, atrial flurrer, multifocal 
atrial tachycardia, various atrial tachycardias, and pre-excited 
(ie, related to the Wolff-Parkinson-White [WPW] syndrome) 
NCT. Each of these rhythm disturbances can present as car
diovascular collapse, directly related to the arrhythmia or its 
causative syndrome. For i nstance, the patient with PSVT can 

Second-degree type I I  AV block. Fixed PR interval with sudden dropped beat. The ventricular depolarization can be a narrow 
or wide ORS complex. I mage courtesy of Amal Mattu ,  MD. 
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Deadly Arrhythmias: Recognition and Resuscitative Management 

presenr wirh sign ificanr hyporension, rhe circularory shock be
ing a result of rhe rhyrhm itself. Conversely, a patienr with sig
nificanr hypotension secondary ro gastrointestinal hemorrhage 
can present wirh ST, the circularory shock being a resulr of the 
hemorrhage, with the rhythm solely a manifestation of rhe he
modynamic compromise. 

KEY POINT 
The management of NCTs is based on the rhythm, the 

patient's presentation, and related c l in ical issues. 

Cerrain tachyarrhythmias require urgent rhythm-specific 
therapy, while others need treatment ai med ar the underlying 
cause(s) of rhe dysrhyrhmia. Determination of patient stabil
ity, or lack thereof, will guide early management decisions. In 
a very general sense, NCTs can be approached with the follow
ing therapies: intravenous fluids, supplemental oxygen, vagal 
maneuvers, adenosine, [3-blockers, calcium channel blockers, 
and electrical cardioversion. It musr be stressed, however, that 
the list of interventions above does not apply ro all NCTs. Ba
sic supporrive therapy in most patients involves an intravenous 
fluid bolus to expand the circulating i ntravascular volume; 
this can be the sole necessary intervention or one component 
of management. Supplemental oxygen, administered by nasal 
cannula, face mask, or endotracheal tube, is another important 
intervention in the patient with NCT. 

For some NCTs, the first appropriare treatment is the vagal 
maneuver. This intervention can be considered in the patient 

FIGURE 7-6. 

with PSVT, AF, or WPW-related NCT. Vagal maneuvers can 
be curative if delivered correctly and early in the PSVT patient's 
clinical course. In fact, if performed early, vagal maneuvers will 
convert the rhythm in approximately 20% of such presentations. 

PEARL 
Vagal maneuvers should be considered in the patient with 

PSVT, AF, or WPW-related NCT. 

For PSVT and WPW-related NCT, adenosine is the next 
most appropriate therapeutic agent. It  is unlikely to be of thera
peutic benefit in other NCT presentarions. In atrial flutter, it 
can temporarily halt conduction, revealing the flutter waves and 
aiding in the rhythm diagnosis. Adenosine is a very shorr-act
ing agent that blocks the AV node and interrupts rhe reentrant 
circu it. It  is generally a safe choice with an excellent record of 
successful arrhythmia termination in this setting. Ir  should be 
given in itially as a rapid 6-mg IV bolus; if that is unsuccessful, 
a 1 2-mg rapid bolus is given and may be repeated if no response 
occurs. Dosing for children is 0 . 1  mg/kg, with a maximum first 
dose of 6 mg; a second dose of 0 .2  mg/kg, with a maximum of 
1 2  mg, may be administered if the first is unsuccessful in rermi
nating the arrhythmia.6 

It is important ro define a " failure" in the adminisrration of 
adenosine. The serum half-l ife of the drug i s  very shorr. Thus, 
its AV nodal blocking effect is transient and brief, even though 
quite profound. A brief period of AV nodal blockade with near
immediate recurrence of the PSVT is nor, in facr, a treatment 

Third-degree AV block, also known as complete heart b lock.  There is a complete lack of electrical communication between 
the atria and the ventricles. Note the regular rates of both the P waves and ORS complexes, with the atrial rate exceeding the 
ventricular rate. At t imes, the P wave is " lost" with in  the larger ORS complex. Image courtesy of U lr ich Luft, M D. 
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failure, bur a consequence of rhe medicarion's brief durarion of 
effecr. In such siruarions, repear dosing of adenosine ar rhe same 
dose likely will nor be successful; a higher dose should be given, 
if possible. Alrernarives include rhe combinarion of adenosine 
wirh anorher AV nodal blocking agent, such as a [3-blocker or 
calcium channel blocker, wirh repeat adm in istration of adenos
ine . 1 2  

If  adenosine ultimately fails ,  then other longer-act ing AV 
nodal blocking agems such as [3-blockers and calcium chan
nel blockers may be given imravenously. These rwo medication 
classes may be considered when direct control of rhe vemricular 
rare is a desired goal, as in PSVT, AF, atrial flurrer, and WPW
relared NCT. Metoprolol is a reasonable [3-blocker for such 
siruarions. Ir  is given imravenously ar a dose of 5 mg and can 
be repeated two additional rimes ar appropriate imervals if rhe 
desired effect is nor observed. Esmolol, a parenteral [3-blocker 
wirh a relatively short duration of effect, can be used in place of 
rhe longer-duration agems. Dilriazem, administered ar a dose of 
0.25 mg/kg IV over several minutes, is an appropriate calcium 
channel blocker for such arrhythmias. If  the desi red clinical re
sponse does nor occur, it can be repeated ar a dose of 0.35 mg/ 
kg IV.5 

Electrical cardioversion can be considered in pariems wirh 
PSVT, AF, arrial flurrer, and WPW-relared NCT who are un
stable at presentation or who have nor responded to initial phar
macologic measures. Caution regarding hemodynamic stability 
must be exercised here; nor all pariems who are unstable and 
presem with one of these arrhythmias require electrical cardio-

FIGURE 7-7. 

version. AF, for example, can be rhe primary cause of hemody
namic instability bur, more ofren, it is a manifestation of insta
bil ity rarher rhan irs cause. Therefore, electrical cardioversion is 
nor required in  all unstable AF presentations. 

KEY POINT 
I f  electrical cardioversion is considered, its use should be 

coupled with administration of a sedative with or without 

analgesic effect. 

Paroxysmal Supraventricu/ar Tachycardia 

PSVT is the second most common pathologic supraven
tricular tachycardia (SVT) in rhe emergency department popu
lation, after AF.13 Although younger patients are more l ikely 
to experience PSVT in the absence of known cardiovascular 
disease, no definitive conclusions can be drawn regarding the 
influence of age or sex on rhe mechanism of the tachycardia. 
In a population of 485 patients wirh NCT without overt elec
rrocardiographic evidence of preexcitarion, Brembil la-Perror 
and associates determined rhar AV nodal reentram tachycardia 
(AVNRT) was rhe most common mechan ism of SVT in a l l  age 
groups, from teenage to elderly, and char age was nor a reliable 
predictor of tachycardia mechanism . 1 

With regard to sex, the i ncidence of PSVT is relatively 
evenly distributed between men and women; however, in the 
specific case of AVNRT, there appears to be a higher prevalence 
of disease among women, with the prevalence ranging from 
68% to 76% i n  three studies. The reason for this unbalanced 

Paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia: rapid ,  regu lar, narrow ORS complex tachycardia without evidence of P waves. 
Image courtesy of U l rich Luft, M D. 
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disrriburion is unclear. Regardless of rhe rhyrhm mechanism, 
in mosr i nstances of PSVT rhe rhyrhm can largely be consid
ered a nuisance and nor a rhrear ro l ife.  The vasr majoriry of 
parients wirh PSVT do nor have an underlying causarive i l lness. 
Management of rhe arrhyrhmia, as described above, is all rhar is 
required. The rare pariem will presenr wirh PSVT as a manifes
rarion of an underlying issue and will rims require managemem 
of rhe arrhyrhmia and rhe causarive problem. 1 3  

Approximarely 80% of pariems wirh PSVT have an ar
rhyrhmia focus in rhe AV node; rhe remaining pariems have 
PSVT wirh an arrial focus. Ir is esrimared rhar 2% ro 3% of 
PSVT-appearing arrhyrhmias are, in  facr, WPW-relared NCT, 
rhe narrow-complex AVRT. Because rhe vasr majoriry of PSVT 
cases resulr from a problem in rhe AV node, ir is nor surprising 
rhar adenosine and orher AV nodal blocking agems are success
ful in rhyrhm managemem and ulrimare conversion. 

ECG Diagnosis 
PSVT is a narrow QRS complex rachycardia. The QRS 

complex is of normal widrh, usually less rhan 0.08 seconds in 
durarion. On occasion, rhe QRS complex can be minimally 
widened ro no more rhan 0 . 1  seconds. PSVT is rapid and regu
lar. In rhe adulr parienr, rhe rare is usually 170 ro 180 bears/min 
bur can range from as low as 1 30 bears/min  ro as high as 300 
bears/min.  I n  chi ldren, rhe rare can approach 240 ro 260 bears/ 
min, particularly in infanrs. 

P waves are usually nor seen .  Because arrial and vemricu-

FIGURE 7-8. 

lar depolarizarions usually occur a lmosr simultaneously, rhe P 
waves are frequendy buried in rhe QRS complex and rorally 
obscured. In facr, in 70% of PSVT cases, rhe P wave is nor 
observed on rhe ECG. In a minoriry of presentarions, rhe so
called rerrograde P wave is nored. As wirh juncrional brady
cardia, "retrograde P waves" refers ro conduction from, rather 
than ro, the AV node. The AV nodal impulse moves in retro
grade fashion back imo rhe arria. The retrograde P wave can be 
found before, during, or afrer rhe QRS complex. Frequently, 
ir is inverted in  rhe l imb leads. I f  rhe P wave occurs afrer the 
QRS complex, ir can disrort rhe rerminal portion of the com
plex, producing a "pseudo" S wave in rhe inferior leads and a 
"pseudo" R wave in V1 . PSVT and rapid ST can be compared 
in Figures 7-7 and 7-8 .  

S pecific Management Considerations 
PSVT is usually managed wirh favorable pariem ourcome. 

I n  most cases, vagal maneuvers and intravenous adenosine are 
curative. Ir  is rhe uncommon parient who requires a i3-blocker 
or calcium channel blocker. In such cases, the parient has 
nor responded ro imravenous adenosine, l ikely because of its 
ultra-short serum half-life. The use of an agem wirh a longer 
serum half-life can assisr in rhe conversion ro sinus rhyrhm; rhis 
therapy can be used in full dose or parrial dose combined with 
repear adenosine admin isrrarion. I n  patients with recalcitrant 
PSVT or unstable presentarions, elecrrical cardioversion can be 
employed. 1 3  

Sinus tachycardia with a rate of 1 50 beats/m in .  The rap id rhythm was a man ifestation of the pr imary event. Appropriately, the 
arrhythmia did not receive focused therapy. S inus tachycardia should be considered a "reactive rhythm." Image courtesy of 
Ulr ich Luft, M D. 
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Emergency Department Resuscitation of the Critically Ill 

Atrial Fibrillation and Atrial Flutter 

AF remains the most prevalent form of NCT. I n  the United 
States, 2 .3 m illion i ndividuals carry this diagnosis and 0.2% 
of emergency department visits were attributed to AF between 
1993 and 2004.15 Patients can present to the emergency depart
ment with worsening of their chronic AF as a result of poorly 
controlled ventricular rares; with paroxysmal AF associated 
with hyperthyroidism, hypokalemia, or hypomagnesemia; or 
fol lowing excessive ethanol intoxication (the holiday heart syn
drome).16 The mechanism of AF appears to be multiple micro
reentranr wavelets in rhe atria. Paroxysms of AF can be trig
gered by preceding alterations in autonomic tone17 or ectopic 
foci, which are frequently located in or around the pulmonary 
veins.1 8 AF is the second most common tachycardia in patients 
with WPW syndrome, occurring in 20% to 25% of these pa
tients. 

Atrial flutter is most commonly caused by a macro-reentrant 
circuit withi n  the right atrium. It shares many etiologic features 
with AF. I ndeed, it may often be confused with "coarse" AF. 

ECG Diagnosis 
AF is usually easily diagnosed via an ECG. The rhythm is 

irregular in  an irregular fashion. P waves are absent. The base
line can be isoelectric or exhibit fibril latory waves of varying 
morphology at a rare of 400 to 700 bears/min .  The amplitude 
of the fibrillatory waves is suggestive of the underlying pathol
ogy. Fine fibrillatory waves, defined as amplitude of less than 
0.5 mm, are associated with ischemic heart disease, while 
coarse waves, greater than 0.5 mm in amplitude, signify left 

FIGURE 7-9. 

atrial enlargement l ikely related to chronic hypertension. The 
ventricular rare varies, but most often a ventricular response of 
approximately 170 bears/mi n  is seen, representing the "natural" 
rate of atrial fibrillation (ie, not altered by another disease state 
or medications). The QRS complex is narrow in most presenta
tions. Preexisting bundle-branch block or rate-related bundle 
dysfunction can produce a widened QRS complex (Figure 7-9). 

Atrial flutter can be regular or irregular. P waves are present 
and are of a single morphology. Typically, the P waves appear 
as downward deflections, called flutter waves, which resemble 
a saw blade and have a "sawtooth" appearance. These waves 
are best seen i n  the inferior leads and lead V, .  Most commonly, 
the atrial rate is regular, usually at 300 bears/min,  with a range 
from 250 to 350 bears/min .  Less commonly, atrial rares can vary 
from 340 to 430 bears/min .  Some form of AV block is usually 
present, although 1 -ro-l conduction is possible. The ventricular 
rhythm is frequently regular and is a function of the AV block. 
Two-to-one AV block, which is most common, will produce a 
ventricular rate around 150 bears/min,  while a 3-to-l  AV block 
will result in a ventricular rate of 100 bears/min .  The degree 
of AV block is often fixed, but it can be variable, yielding an 
irregular ventricular response. An NCT that is regular, occur
ring at an approxi mate rate of 150 bears/min,  should strongly 
suggest atrial flutter with 2-to-l conduction. This is the "natu
ral"  rate for atrial flutter unaffected by other disease states or 
medications. As with AF, the QRS complex is n arrow. Preexist
ing bundle-branch block or rate-related bundle dysfunction can 
produce a widened QRS complex and thus a WCT. 

Atrial f ibri l lat ion: ECG demonstrat ing an irregularly i rregular rhythm with wide complexes secondary to left bundle-branch 

block. Image courtesy of Ulrich Luft, M D. 
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Deadly Arrhythmias: Recognition and Resuscitative Management 

Specific Manag ement Considerat ions 
In patients who have new-onset AF and are profoundly un

stable, urgent electrical cardioversion is rhe most appropriate 
therapy. Fortunately, this scenario is uncommon. More often, 
new-onset AF presents less dramatical ly, with a rapid ventricular 
response and a potential range of symptoms, including weak
ness, dizziness, palpitations, chest discomfort, and dyspnea. In 
fact, hemodynamic instability is nor a "yes or no" issue. Rather, 
stability must be considered along an AF spectrum ranging 
from an asymptomatic patient with rhe arrhythmia discovered 
incidentally to rhe individual with new-onset rachyarrhyrh
mia in profound shock caused by a rapid ventricular response. 
Emergency physicians must consider numerous factors in this 
situation, including the clin ical data characterizing the specific 
presentation as well as the patient's comorbidiry, particularly 
rhe presence of mirral valve disease, left atrial di lation, and left 
ventricular function. These features inf1uence treatment deci
sions in two important areas: the choice of therapeutic agents 
for rate control and the probabil ity of success of cardioversion. 

An i mportant consideration in assessing a patient with AF 
is how to control rhe ventricular response (by gaining control 
of rhe AV node). The symptoms most often associated with AF 
result primarily from the rapid rare. Rare control by itself sig
nificantly reduces related symptoms. The continued presence 
of AF at a controlled rare, however, can still produce unwanted 
clinical manifestations. Recall that an organized atrial contrac
tion contributes to left ventricular fi l l ing. The loss of this "atrial 
kick" can continue to produce unpleasant manifestations de
spite adequate rare control. 

KEY POINT 
Adequate rate control should be a primary issue for 
emergency physicians to address in all AF scenarios. 

The unstable patient may also be treated urgently with rate 
control rather than cardioversion initial ly. Rare control can 
be achieved relatively easily with calcium channel blockade or 
�-adrenergic blockade; additional agents include digoxin, mag
nesium, and amiodarone. 

The final consideration for emergency physicians regard
ing AF focuses on cardioversion. The primary question here is 
whether emergency physicians should consider cardioversion in 
patients with new-onset AF. In the unstable presentation related 
directly to AF with rapid ventricular response, the answer to the 
question is relatively straightforward: Yes,  urgent electrical car
dioversion is most l ikely required. The question is less easily an
swered in other, more common scenarios such as in new-onset 
arrhythmia without significant adverse clinical effects. Numer
ous studies suggest rhar a significant portion of patients with 
new-onset AF spontaneously convert to sinus rhythm within 24 
hours after onset and evaluarion. 19-22 This h igh rare of spontane
ous conversion coupled with the results of numerous AF trials 
demonstrates that rare control is similar to rhythm control in 
regard to several key endpoints. 2 1 •22 The AFFIRM and RACE 
trials demonstrated no significant differences between rare con
trol and rhythm control groups in the occurrence of study end
points representing quality of l ife issues, control of symptoms, 

and the occurrence of adverse events.2 1 '22 As such, patients with 
new-onset AF who are stable can be managed with rare control 
alone, as either inpatients or outpatients. 

Tachyarrhythmias: Wide Complex 
Tachycardia 

Ventricular Tachycardia 

VT is a potentially malignant rhythm disturbance that orig
inates from any part of the myocardium or conduction system 
below the AV node. In most instances, VT presents as a wide 
QRS complex (>0 . 1 2  seconds) and a rare greater than 1 20 bears/ 
min.  In rare cases, VT presents as a "normal appearing" QRS 
complex; examples are children with an age-related "narrow" 
QRS complex width and adults with cardiac glycoside toxic
ity, the so-called fascicular tachycardia, a very rare rhythm dis
order.23·24 VT is frequently encountered as a complication of 
coronary artery disease, related to active ischemia or the pres
ence of scar tissue, which can create a substrate for ventricular 
arrhythmias. 

Patients with cardiomyoparhy are the second most frequently 
encountered group experiencing VT. Medications, particularly 
type IA antiarrhyrhmic agents, can produce ventricular ar
rhythmias. Other drugs that can cause VT include digoxin, 
phenorhiazines, tricyclic antidepressants, and the symparho
mimeric agents. In addition, electrolyte disorders, particularly 
abnormalities of potassium, can produce VT. 

VT can be considered from a range of perspectives: 1)  sus
tained versus nonsusrained, based on its persistence; 2) stable 
versus unstable, based on its hemodynamic impact; and 3) 
monomorphic versus polymorphic, based on the appearance of 
the QRS complex. Furthermore, rhe term wide complex tachy
cardia describes the rhythm scenario characterized by a broad 
QRS complex (>0 . 1 2  seconds) and a ventricular rare over 100 
bears/min.  The elecrrocardiographic differential diagnosis of 
WCT classically includes VT and SVT with aberrant intraven
tricular conduction. 

ECG Diagnosis 
Monomorphic VT is usually regular, with rares between 1 20 

and 300 bears/min, most often in the 140 to 1 8 0  bears/min 
range (Figure 7-lOA). Certain medications such as amiodarone 
can slow the rare of VT. Patients chronically receiving medica
tions such as amiodarone can present with ventricular rares of 
1 10 to 1 3 0  bears/min.  On rare occasions, monomorphic VT 
presents as an irregular rhythm. 

Polymorphic VT is defined as a VT with an unstable (fre
quently varying) QRS complex morphology in any single ECG 
lead (Figure 7-l OB).  Variations in the R-R interval and electri
cal axis are also noted features of this ventricular arrhythmia. 
Torsade de pointes is identi fied when polymorphic VT occurs 
in the setting of delayed myocardial repolarizarion manifested 
on the sinus rhythm ECG by a prolongation of the QT interval. 
Torsade de pointes, thus, is one subtype of polymorphic VT 
and nor a synonym for the category of polymorphic VT. The lit
eral translation of the French term (ie, "twisting of the points") 
describes the appearance of the QRS complex (Figure 7-lOC). 
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FIGURE 7-10. 

Ventricular tachycardia.  A. Monomorphic ventricu lar tachycard ia.  B. Polymorphic ventricu lar tachycardia. C. Polymorphic 
ventricu lar tachycardia, torsade de pointes subtype. Images courtesy of Amal Mattu, MD. 
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Deadly Arrhythmias: Recognition and Resuscitative Management 

Specific M anagement Considerations 
The manacremenr of VT is similar to rhar of many of rhe b 

NCTs. Trearmenr decisions are based on rhe parienr's presen-
rarion and relared cl in ical issues. Hemodynamic insrabil iry 
should prompr rhe considerarion of elecrrical cardioversion cou
pled wirh adminisrrarion of a sedarive wirh or wirhour analge
sic effecr. Pharmacologic agenrs may be considered for cerrain 
unsrable parienrs, based on rhe presenring fearures and acrive 
medical issues. 

In rhe srable parienr, pharmacologic agenrs may be consid
ered firsr-l ine rherapy. These agenrs include procainamide, ami
odarone, lidocaine, and magnesium.5 Procainamide is an effec
rive agenr for srable VT parienrs wirh preserved lefr venrricular 
funcrion .  Proca inamide will rerminare mosr cases of srable VT 
and is superior to amiodarone and lidoca ine. In facr, in rhe 20 1 0  
AHA guidelines, procainamide i s  preferred over amiodarone, 
soralol, and lidocaine for rhe rrearmenr of srable monomorph ic 
VT.5 Procainamide is given ar 20 to 50 mg/min unril rhe ar
rhyrhmia rerminares or one of rhe following crireria is achieved: 
hyporension (systolic blood pressure <90 mm Hg); rhe QRS 
complex durarion is prolonged by 50% from irs original dura
rion; rhe rachycardia accelerares; or a toral of 17 mg/kg has been 
criven.5 An alrernarive dosing protocol reguires 10 minures for �he maximum dose of 10 mg/kg; in rhis regimen, procainamide 
is adminisrered ar 100  mg/min  unril a maximum of 10 mg/kg 
or one of rhe above crireria is reached. Procainamide should nor 
be used in parienrs wirh a prolonged QT inrerval.5 If rhe parienr 
has a renuous hemodynamic srarus, amiodarone is rhe anriar
rhyrhmic of choice, wirh lidocai ne as rhe acceprable alrernarive. 
In such parienrs, amiodarone is given as a dose of 150 mg IV 
over 10 minures, and lidocaine is given as a bolus of 1 . 5  mg/ 
kg IV over 2 minures. Magnesium can also be considered as a 
primary anriarrhyrhmic agenr, bur irs use should be reserved for 
various "niche" applicarions, such as in parienrs wirh known hy
pomagnesemia, QT inrerval prolongarion, or polymorphic VT. 
Macrnesium can be criven ar a dose of 1 to 2 grams (8 to 16  mEg) b b 
IV over 20 to 30 minures to a srable parienr and more rapidly in 
an unstable patient. Its main adverse effecr is altered menration 
with respiratory depression. Regardless of rhe agenr used, very 
careful cardiovascular monitoring is reguired. 

In addition to these medications, the 2010  AHA guidelines 
state thar adenosine may be used for undi fferentiared, regu
lar, monomorphic WCT.5 If used, adenosine is dosed similarly 
to the trearmenr of PSVT as described above.5 The rarionale 
for adenosine use in rhis scenario is to aid in the derecrion of 
SVT with aberrancy because adenosine can slow or convert this 
rhythm to sinus rhythm (see nexr secrion). Nore rhat adenos
ine can also converr VT ("adenosine-sensirive VT"), so grear 
caurion should be used if adenosine is admin isrered. Adenosine 
should nor be given to patienrs with i rregular or polymorphic 
VT.' 

I f  pharmacologic inrervenrions are unsuccessful, rhen seda
tion-assisred elecrrical cardioversion may be used. Regardless 
of venrricular funcrion, synchronized cardioversion is rhe nexr 
rreatment of choice in rhe evenr of anria rrhyrhmic drug failure 
or if the patienr has ongoing ACS or becomes unsrable. Arren
rion should also be given to underlying inciring issues, includ-

ing elecrrolyre disorders (porassium and magnesium), medica
tion toxiciries, acure coronary ischemia, generic issues (long QT 
syndrome), and other cardiac and noncardiac ai lments. 

Ventricular Tachycardia versus Supraventricular 

Tachycardia with Aberrant Conduction 

A wide QRS complex rachycardia, defi ned elecrrocardio
graphically in the adulr patienr as an arrhyrhmia wirh a QRS 
complex of more rhan 0 . 1 2  seconds in durarion and a venrricular 
rare fasrer rhan 120  bears/min, presenrs diagnosric challenges for 
rhe emergency physician. The elecrrocardiographic differential 
diagnosis of WCT classically includes VT versus SVT with ab
erranr venrricular conducrion. Aberrant venrricular conducrion 
of an SVT can be caused by a preexisring bundle-branch block; 
a funcrional (rare-relared) bundle malfunction resulring in a 
widened QRS complex when rhe heart rare exceeds a charac
rerisric maximum for rhar parienr; or accessory arriovenrricular 
conduction, as encountered in preexcitation syndromes such as 
rhar described by Wolff, Parkinson, and Whire. Orher clinical 
syndromes less freguenrly encounrered in rhis WCT differenrial 
include rapid sinus tachycardia with preexisring bundle-branch 
block configuration, sodium channel blockade (eg, rricyclic an
ridepressanr ingestion), and hyperkalemia. If one considers all 
parienrs encounrered with WCT from rhe perspecrive of rhe 
cardiologist, approximarely 80% will be diagnosed with VT. 
This preponderance of VT probably reflects referral bias of dif
ficult cases to elecrrophysiology cenrers .25-29 Emergency physi
cians l ikely encounter a much broader range of causes in undif
ferenriared WCT presenrarions. 

Consideration must be given to rhe effect of rhe ECG on 
cl in ical decision making. As in any presentation in cl in ical 
medicine, ir is viral for rhe physician to inrerprer rhe diagnostic 
s tudy within rhe contexr of rhe clin ical presentarion. Although 
any WCT is abnormal, differences in rhe presenrarion will dic
rare markedly disparare early diagnosric and management srrar
egies. Borh VT in a middle-aged man with STEMI and AF 
with bundle-branch block in an elderly woman with urosepsis
relared hyporension involve a WCT, but the inirial rrearment is 
typically guire different. 

A significant portion of parienrs presenring to rhe emer
gency department wirh WCT are diagnosed wirh VT. Numer
ous srraregies aimed ar assisting rhe cl in ician wirh rhe proper 
diagnosis of WCT have been proposed, emphasizing various 

. d d . 1 h . 29.30 h data, including par1enr age an car 1ovascu ar 1story, r e 
physical examinarion findings, rhe ECG,31-36 and rhe response 
to therapeuric interventions. Alrhough these principles are use
ful, rhey have largely cenrered on criteria suggestive of VT. 

KEY POINT 
Aberrantly conducted SVT is often the default d iagnosis in 
the event that none of the criteria for VT is met-a major 
flaw in medical decision making with the potential for serious 

adverse consequences. 21·28•37·38 

For instance, rhe use of an AV nodal blocking agent such as 
dilriazem in a VT parient incorrectly diagnosed with aberrant 
SVT can cause cardiovascular collapse and death. The clinician 
can be misled by rhe hemodynamically srable presenrarion of a 
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VT patient; rhe error results from rhe assumption rhar stabil ity 
is associated with aberrantly conducted SVT, again  subjecting 
the VT patient to the potentially severe adverse effects of vari
ous medications. 

Of the various clinical feamres, patient age, medical history, 
and the ECG are most useful, yer rhey serve only as guides, 
nor specific diagnostic criteria. VT is a more l ikely diagnosis in  
older individuals with WCT. For  i nstance, age greater than 50 
years is a reasonably strong predictor rhar rhe WCT is VT. Fur
thermore, a WCT patient who had an M I  in rhe past and who 
has significant left ventricular dysfunction is also more l ikely 
ro experience VT.29·30 Again, it must be emphasized that these 
two features i n  the presentation are nor absolute criteria for a 
VT d iagnosis-they only support a statistically more l ikely VT 
diagnosis i n  patients with WCT. 

In rhe patient with WCT, elecrrocardiographic feamres rhar 
strongly suggest rhe correct rhythm diagnosis are irregularity, 
AV dissociation, fusion and capture bears, and QRS complex 
concordance. VT is usually very regular; if the rhythm is ir
regular, the degree of i rregularity is m i nimal .  Marked irregu
larity is strongly suggestive of AF with bundle-branch block; 
of course, polymorphic VT is also irregular, bur this particular 
rhythm diagnosis is usually quire apparent. The presence of the 
remaining feamres is strongly suggestive of VT. 

AV dissociation can be quire useful i n  this diagnostic con
sideration and can help "rule in" VT. In cases of VT without 
retrograde conduction ro rhe atria, the sinus node continues 
to init iate atrial depolarization. Since atrial depolarization is 
completely i ndependent of ventricular activity; rhe resulting P 

FIGURE 7-11 .  

waves wil l  b e  dissociated from rhe QRS complexes, rhar i s ,  no 
association of the P wave with the QRS complex will be noted. 
Nonetheless, AV dissociation is nor common; it is  noted in only 
5% ro 10% of patients with WCT diagnosed with VT. 

Capmre and fusion bears in the patient with WCT suggest 
VT. In the patient with VT, an i ndependent atrial impulse can 
occasionally cause ventricular depolarization via rhe normal 
conducting system. Such a supraventricular i mpulse, if con
ducted and able ro trigger a depolarization within the ventricle, 
will result in wide QRS complex bears-QRS complex mor
phology different from the other wide QRS complex bears. I f  
rhe resulting QRS complex occurs earlier than expected and 
is narrow, rhe complex is called a capture beat. The supraven
tricular impulse electrically captures rhe ventricle, producing 
a narrow complex. The presence of capmre bears strongly sup
ports a diagnosis of VT. Fusion bears occur when a sinus bear 
conducts ro the ventricles via the AV node and joins, or fuses, 
with a ventricular bear originating from the abnormal ectopic 
focus. These rwo electrical "bears" combine, resulting in a QRS 
complex of i ntermediate width and differing morphology com
pared with rhe other bears of monomorphic VT. The presence 
of fusion bears is strongly suggestive of VT. Fusion and capmre 
bears occur infrequently and are seen in fewer than 1 0% of pa
tients with VT. 

Lastly, QRS concordance can assist with rhythm d iagnosis. 
Irs presence i s  suggestive of VT. Concordance addresses rhe 
relationship of the polarity of the QRS complexes across the 
precordium. Concordance of rhe QRS complexes in rhe chest 
leads that are either predominantly positive or negative suggests 

WPW (ventricular preexcitation) syndrome. I mage courtesy of U l rich Luft, M D. 
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Deadly Arrhythmias: Recognition and Resuscitative Management 

a venrricular origin of [he [achycardia. 
I n  many ways, [he management of arrhy[hmic parienrs is 

ra[her simple i f  [he c l in ician maintains a focus on treating the 
entire patient, not just the ECG. Simulraneously, [he clin ician 
mus[ realize that not all WCT presentations are arrhythmias 
requiring antiarrhythmic agents or urgent electrical therapy. 

Wolff-Parkinson-White Syndrome 
WPW syndrome is a form of ventricular preexcitation in

volving an accessory conduction pathway between the atria 
and the ventricles. In the patient with WPW syndrome, the 
accessory pathway bypasses the AV node, creating a d i rect elec
trical connection between the atria and ventricles and [hereby 
removing the protection against excessively rapid rates that is 
provided by the AV node in patients without this condition. 
Furthermore, the accessory pa[hway will conduct any impulse 
[ha[ presents itself (ie, non-decrememal conduction), again in 
marked contras[ w [he AV node. WPW parients are prone w 

a variety of supraventricular rachyarrhythmias. Mos[ pa[ients 
wi[h preexcirarion syndromes remain asymptomatic [hrough
OU[ [heir l ives. When symptoms do occur, [hey are usually sec
ondary to [achyarrhy[hmias, including reentrant [achyarrhy[h
mias (PSVT [narrow and wide QRS complex rachycardias], 
70%), AF (25%), and VF (rare).39 

The diagnosis of WPW syndrome relies on [he electrocar
diographic features l isted i n  Table 7-2 . The PR i nterval is short
ened because the impulse progressing down [he accessory pa[h
way is not subjec[ed to [he physiologic slowing [hat occurs in  
[he AV node. Thus, [he ventricular myocardium is ac[ivated by 
two pathways, resulting in a fused, or widened, QRS complex 
(Figure 7-1 1) .  The initial part of the complex, the delta wave, 
represents aberrant activation through the accessory pathway, 
while the terminal portion of the QRS represents normal acti
vation through the H is-Purkinje system from impulses having 
traveled through both the AV node and the accessory pathway. 

The most frequently encountered rhythm disturbance seen 
in the WPW patient is AV reciprocating tachycardia (AVRT). 
In the setting of AVRT, the ventricle is activated through either 
the normal conduction system or the accessory pathway, with 
return of the impulse to the atrium by the other pathway. Such 
AVRT is referred to as either orthodromic (anterograde conduc
tion via the AV node) or antidromic (retrograde conduction via 
the AV node). Orthodromic, or anterograde, AVRT is a reen-

TABLE 7-2. 

Electrocard iographic features of WPW syndrome 

PR interval <0.12 seconds 

Slurring and slow rising of the in itial segment of the ORS complex 

(a delta wave) 

Widened ORS complex with total duration >0.1 2 seconds 

Secondary repolarization changes reflected in ST-segment/T-wave 

changes that are generally d irected opposite (discordant) to the 

major delta wave and ORS complex 

trant tachycardia in which the atrial stimulus is conducted w 

the ventricle through the AV node, with return of the impulse 
w the atria through the accessory pathway. Such tachycardia 
represents approximately 90% of AVRT seen in WPW patients. 

In approximately 1 0% of AVRT patients with WPW, an an
tidromic (retrograde) reciprocating tachycardia is observed. I n  
this instance, the reentrant circuit conducts in  the opposite di
rection, with anterograde conduction down the accessory path
way and return of the impulse retrograde to the atria via the 
AV node. With this pathway, the QRS complexes appear wide 
(essenrially, an exaggeration of the delta wave) and the 1 2-lead 
ECG d isplays a very rapid WCT that is nearly i ndistinguishable 
from VT. 

PEARL 
AF occurs more frequently i n  patients with WPW syndrome 

than in the general population. 

AF is found in up to 20% of WPW patiems with symp
[Omatic arrhy[hmia.40 As wi[h [he [WO forms of AVRT, the ac
cessory pathway lacks the feature of slow, decremental conduc
tion; therefore, the pathway can conduct atrial beats at a rate of 
300 bears/min  or more, subjecting the ventricle to very rapid 
rates. The electrocardiographic features of this rhythm include 
the rapid ventricular response (much too rapid for conduction 
down the AV node) ;  the wide, bizarre QRS complexes; and the 
delta wave. Significant beat-to-beat variation is seen in the QRS 
complex morphologies, owing to a combination of the two im
pulses arriving at the ventricle and fusing to form a compos
ite depolarization and thus potentially different QRS complex 
configurations from one beat to the next. 

The in itial treatment of all three arrhythmias (narrow QRS 
complex AVRT, wide QRS complex AVRT, and AF) i n  the 
WPW patient depends on the patient's clinical stabil ity and the 
electrocardiographic features of the arrhythmia. 

KEY POI NT 
Electrical cardioversion should be applied to al l  patients with 
hemodynamic instabi l ity, regardless of the features of the 

tachyarrhythmia.  

I n  the hemodynamically stable patient, the next step must 
include consideration of the QRS complex width and the regu
larity of the rhythm. In patients with a regular narrow QRS 
complex tachycardia (ie, orthodromic AVRT) who are stable, 
the first therapeutic intervention is performance of the vagal 
maneuvers. I f  this i mervention fails, the next step would be 
administration of adenosine, a short-acting agent that blocks 
the AV node and imerrupts the reentrant circuit. Adenosine is 
generally a safe choice and has an excellent record of successful 
arrhythmia termination in  this setting. It should be given i ni
tial ly as a rapid 6-mg IV bolus; i f  that i s  unsuccessful, a 1 2-mg 
rapid bolus i s  given and may be repeated if no response occurs. 
If adenosine fails, then other longer-acting AV nodal blocking 
agents may be given intravenously such as [3-blockers and cal
cium channel blockers. The final medication that can be con
sidered is procainamide, which blocks the accessory conduction 
pathway. It acts more slowly than the calcium channel antago-
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nisrs and f3-adrenergic blocking agenrs. If all medicarions fail 
in chis serring, rhe patient can be electrically cardioverred after 
appropriate sedation. 

In patients with a wide QRS complex tachycardia, eirher 
regular (ie, onhodromic AVRT) or i rregular (AF), who are 
srable, rhe first therapeutic maneuver should be administrarion 
of procainamide. If char is unsuccessful, electrical cardiover
sion afrer appropriare sedarion should be considered. AV nodal 
blocking i nrerventions and agents such as vagal maneuvers, ad
enosine, amiodarone, f3-blockers, and calcium channel blockers 
should be avoided. Such therapy can porentiate conduction via 
rhe accessory pathway, with rhe development of exrremely rapid 
venrricular rares and, ulrimarely, cardiovascular decompensa
tion. 

Conclusion 
Crirically i l l  emergency department parients often manifesr 

arrhyrhmias. For some, rhe arrhyrhmia is rhe primary reason 
for critical illness, while for others ir can be a reflection of illness 
severiry. Regardless, the emergency physician muse be experr ar 
ECG interpretarion and diagnosis of porentially lethal arrhyrh
mias. Funhermore, rhe emergency physician must be able ro 
rapidly in iriate l ifesaving rherapy for crirically i l l  parients wirh 
a bradyarrhyrhmia or rachyarrhyrhmia. Quire simply, these are 
quinressenrial skills in emergency critical care. 
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C H A P T E R  8 

Cardiogenic Shock 
Jehangir Meer and Amal Mattu 

IN T H I S  CHAPTER 

Defining cardiogenic shock, reviewi ng its pathophysiology and various ca uses 

D iscussing the in itial resuscitation and stabil ization of pati ents in cardiogenic shock 

Understanding that reperfusion therapy is the defi nitive therapy for m ost patients 

Knowi ng when to employ mechanical support devices 

l ntraaortic balloon pump 

Ventricular assist devices 

Extracorporeal l ife support 

Reviewing the current evidence for experimental therapies 

Exploring special causes and treatments of cardiogenic shock 

Introduction 
Cardiogenic shock represents rhe exrreme end of rhe spec

rrum of cardiac disorders resulring from left venrricular (LY) or 
righr vemricular (RV) failure leading ro a shock srare; rhe left 
vemricle is the sire of failure in 97% of cases . 1  Ir is defined as a 
stare of end-organ hypoperfusion (Table 8- 1 )  induced by hearr 
failure after correcring hypovolemia and arrhyrhmias. 2 

Pariems preseming in cardiogenic shock can be exrremely 
challenging for emergency physicians ro manage, as rhey often 
require mulriple, rime-dependent interventions. I n  rhe pasr, rhe 
morrality rate associared wirh cardiogenic shock was 80% ro 
90%, bur wirh recem advances in rrearmem, rhe morraliry rare 
has decreased, alrhough ir remains high ar 50%.3 

The mosr common cause of cardiogenic shock is acute coro
nary syndrome (ACS), specifically ST-segmenr elevarion myo
cardial in farcrion (STEMI) .  Cardiogenic shock compl icares 7% 
ro 10% of cases of acure STEMI and 2 .5% of non-STEMis and 
is rhe mosr common cause of dearh in parients wirh acure myo
cardial in farcrion (AMI) .45 In selecr cases, aggressive rrearmem 
with reperfusion rherapy and surgical uearment is l i fesaving. 
Parients who survive ro hospiral admission have an excellent 
chance of long-rerm survival and good funcrional srarus. 6 

The parhogenesis of cardiogenic shock is rhoughr ro occur 

simulraneously along macrocel lular and microcellular levels. 
Pariems who develop cardiogenic shock classically have had a 
large anterior myocardial in farction (MI) or a rein farcrion, re
sulting i n  a subsramial area of nonfuncrioning myocardium, 
which causes a significant decrease in srroke volume and arre
rial pressure and a modesr depression in ejecrion fracr ion.  Ir is 
rhoughr rhat a series of neurohormonal responses then becomes 
acrivated, wirh rhe sympatheric nervous sysrem and renin
angiorensin sysrems signaling peripheral vasoconsrricrion and 
salt and water retention. In addirion, a sysremic inflammarory 
response stare develops, wirh release of cyrokines and excessive 
nirric oxide producrion, furrher depressing myocardial func
rion. These parhways lead ro a vicious cycle of funher myocar
dial ischemia and necrosis, resulring in lower anerial pressure, 
anaerobic merabolism, lactic acidosis, multi-organ failure, and 
dearh.7'8 

The riming of shock after M I  varies. A few patients ( 10%-
15%) are in cardiogenic shock when they arrive in the emer
gency deparrmem. Shock develops in mosr parients within 48 
hours after the onser of infarcrion . 8  In some cases, onset is de
layed for as much as 2 weeks.9 Patients in whom shock develops 
early rend ro have a lower 30-day morraliry rare than rhose in 
whom ir emerges later.8 

The mosr common cause of cardiogenic shock is myocardial 
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FIGURE 8-1 . 

Algorithm demonstrat ing the general approach to a patient presenting in cardiogenic shock 

Undifferentiated hypotensive patient 

l 
Begin fluid resuscitation (250-500 m l) 

l Consider other causes of shock: 

Hypovolemia 

History 
Hemorrhage 

r- Pericardia! effusion with tamponade 
Cardiogenic shock Physical examination -

Bedside echocardiography 
Massive pulmonary embolism 

Tension pneumothorax 

Abdominal aortic aneurysm rupture 

1 2-lead ECG 
Sepsis 

I t t 
Evidence of infarction or ischemia Non-ACS causes of 

cardiogenic shock 

t 
Revascularization options: Two-dimensional echocardiography 

PCI l CABG 

Fibrinolytics 

Structural lesions: Nonstructural causes: 

- Papi l lary muscle rupture Myocarditis 

Ventricular septal rupture Stress cardiomyopathy 

lV free wall rupture Myocardial contusion 

Acute overdose 

Iatrogenic 

Acute valvular dysfunction 

Consult cardiothoracic surgeon Hypertrophic obstructive 
for surgical repair cardiomyopathy 

Atrial myxoma 

l 
Additional stabilization measures: 

- Vasopressors/inotropes - maintain mean arterial pressure 
>65 mm Hg, SBP >90 mm Hg, urine output >0.5 ml/kg/hr 

IABP counterpulsation 

Ventricular support devices 

Extracorporeal life support 
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depression from an AMI or ACS.  Other causes are presented in  
Table 8-2 .  I n  most cases, the cause can  be established by inter
pretation of a 1 2-lead ECG tracing. 

Initial Resuscitation and Stabilization 
When assessing patients in cardiogenic shock, emergency 

physicians must rapidly determine if the cause is pump fail
ure or if it is of a hypovolemic, hemorrhagic, obstructive, dis
tributive, or septic nature (Figure 8-1) .  Because many patients 
present in extremis, the available h istory is often l imited, but 
descriptions of chest pain or its angina! equivalents (eg, dys
pnea, diaphoresis, presyncope, arm pain) should be elicited. In
formation from emergency medical services personnel or family 
members is often very helpful. On physical examination, these 
patients often have abnormal viral signs such as tachycardia, 
rapid and faint pulses, hypotension, and tachypnea (caused by 
congestive heart failure or respiratory compensation for meta
bolic acidosis). They can appear agitated or confused. The car
diovascular examination can reveal j ugular venous distention 
and pulmonary rales, found in LV pump failure; or j ugular ve
nous distention and absent rales, found in RV failure.  Third or 
fourth heart sounds may be heard. The presence of a systolic 
murmur suggests mechanical complications such as ventricular 
septa! rupture or acute mitral regurgirarion.7 

A 1 2 -lead ECG should be obtained urgently on the patient's 
arrival, looking for evidence of STEMI or ACS (Table 8-3). Pa
tients should be placed on continuous cardiac monitoring to 
look for the presence of arrhythmias or atrioventricular blocks. 
Tachyarrhythmias should be treated with electrical cardiover
sion as antiarrhythmic medications can worsen hypotension. 
Bradycardic rhythms should be treated with atropine and trans
cutaneous or transvenous pacing. In addition, blood samples 
should be drawn for laboratory analysis of cardiac biomark
ers, serum lactate level, coagulation studies, complete blood 
count (CBC), and chemistries. A portable chest fi lm should 
be ordered. If the emergency department i s  equipped with ul
trasound and the treating physician is trained in bedside ul
trasonography, a focused, l imited echocardiogram should be 
obtained and assessed for global contracr il iry and other causes 
of shock (pericardia! effusion with ramponade, dilated aortic 
root or detection of intimal flap, or RV dilatation). Several 
studies have shown that emergency physicians can, with little 
training, accurately identify depressed LV contracti lity using 
bedside ultrasound.10• 1 1  Of course, if it is available, a formal 
echocardiogram (rransthoracic or transesophageal) performed 

TABLE 8-1 . 

Clinical markers of hypoperfusion6 

Cool extremities 

Decreased urine output (<0.5 m l/kg/hr) 

Change in mental status 

Hypotension (SBP <90 mm Hg) for at least 30 minutes 

Decreased cardiac index (<2. 2  L/min/m2) 

Cardiogenic Shock 

by a cardiologist can help to rule out structural causes of cardio
genic shock. Although the use of pulmonary artery catheters is 
a class I recommendation by the American College of Cardiol
ogy/American Heart Association (ACC/AHA) in patients with 
hypotension not responding to fluid admi nistration, their use 
has declined in many centers. They have largely been replaced 
with two-dimensional echocardiography.12 • 1 3 

PEARL 
To identify cardiogenic shock, look for evidence of  pump 
fai lure and rule out other causes of shock. Limited bedside 
echocardiography performed by an emergency physician 

can confirm pump fai lure (by showing decreased global 
contracti l ity) and exclude other causes of shock (pericardia! 
effusion with tamponade and massive pulmonary embolism). 

KEY POI NTS 
Place al l  patients in whom cardiogenic shock is suspected 
on cardiac monitors for the evaluation of arrhythmias. 

Treat tachyarrhythmias with electrical cardioversion; 
antiarrhythmic medications may worsen hypotension. 

Treat symptomatic bradycardia with atropine and 
transcutaneous or transvenous pacing. 

In itial resuscitation should focus on the ABCs. Patients who 
are hypoxic or in  significant respiratory distress require respira
tory support with positive-pressure, noninvasive ventilation or 
mechanical ventilation. Because of the nature of shock (pump 
failure), most resuscitation efforts will be directed at improv
ing circulation, with the aim of keeping systolic arterial pres-

TABLE 8-2. 

Causes of cardiogenic shock 

Myocardial ischemia/infarction 

• Mechanical compl ications of AMI 

- Acute mitral regurgitation secondary to papi l lary muscle 

rupture 

- Ventricular septa! rupture 

- LV free wall rupture 

Nonischemic depression of myocardial contracti l ity 

• Myocarditis 

• Takotsubo (stress- induced) cardiomyopathy 

• Sepsis 

• Myocardial contusion 

• Acute overdose of cardiotoxic d rug (13-blockers, calc ium 

channel b locker, d igoxin) 

• Iatrogenic 

• Post-cardiotomy shock 

Valvular pathology 

• Acute aortic regurgitation 

• Aortic and mitral stenosis 

LV outflow tract obstruction 
• Hypertrophic obstructive card iomyopathy 

• Left atrial myxoma 
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sure above 90 mm Hg, mean arterial pressure above 65 mm 
Hg, and urine output more rhan 0.5 mL/kg/hr. An inirial fluid 
bolus should be given ro oprimize preload and improve ven
rricular fil l ing. This is particularly rrue in pariems wirh RV 
fai lure (eg, rhose wirh RV infarcrion, who are preload depen
dem), in whom addirional fluid may be required and in whom 
n irrares, [3-blockers, and morphine should be avoided. Unlike 
in rhe managemem of sepsis, rhe amoum of imravenous fluid 
adminisrered should be monirored cauriously. Mosr pariems 
requi re some type of inotrope or vasopressor in combination 
(Table 8-4), and placement of a cemral l ine is recommended. 
The ACC/AHA recommend dobutamine as a first-l ine agem 
(an inotrope with selective [3-agonist and arterial di laror prop
erties) if the sysrolic blood pressure (SBP) is above 90 mm Hg. I f  
the sysrolic pressure is below 90 mm H g ,  then dopamine (which 
has both inotropic and vasopressor properties) should be started 
and titrated ro maimain adequate pressure. If the response ro 
dopamine is insufficient, norepinephrine (which has stronger 
vasopressor acrion dun dopamine) may be added. The smallest 
possible dose of these inotropes/vasopressors should be adminis
rered. Although these agems i mprove comractility and increase 
anerial pressure, they also increase myocardia l  oxygen demand 
and can worsen ischemia and arrhythmias.  Pure vasopressors 
such as phenylephrine should be avoided because they increase 
myocardial oxygen demand without improving comracri l ity. 

KEY POINT 
Pure vasopressors such as phenylephrine should be avoided 

because they i ncrease myocardial oxygen demand without 

improving contract i l ity. 

Additional medications to consider include aspirin, imrave
nous heparin, and glycoprotein I Ib/ I I Ia  (GpIIb-I I Ia) inhibirors. 
No randomized trials have evaluated the use of GpI Ib-I IIa in
hibirors in the sening of cardiogenic shock, yet they are com
monly used as adjunctive therapy.7 Clopidogrel should be given 
only after consultation with an i mervemional cardiologist be
cause its admi nistration prior to percutaneous coronary imer
vemion (PCI) is controversial.7 About one fourth of patients in 
cardiogenic shock have severe triple-vessel disease or left main 
coronary artery disease that requires urgent coronary artery by
pass grafting (CABG). The administration of clopidogrel before 
CABG has been associated with i ncreased perioperative bleed
ing and morbidity.7 

Medications to avoid in patiems in cardiogenic shock in
clude nitroglycerin, [3-blockers, calcium channel blockers, and 
diuretics because they are l ikely to worsen hypotension. 

TABLE 8-3. 

ECG abnormalit ies in  cardiogenic shock 

STEMI :  ST-segment elevation or new left bundle-branch block 

ACS: hyperacute or inverted T waves +/- ST-segment depression 
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KEY POI NTS 
I n it ial treatment of card iogenic shock 

Correct hypotension with judicious use of f luids (250- to 
500-ml bolus; more if RV i nfarction is suspected) .  

Add vasopressors/inotropes early to keep mean arterial 
pressure >65 mm Hg, SBP >90 mm Hg, and urine output 

>0.5 ml/kg/hr. 

Reperfusion Therapy 
Since ischemia is the most common cause of cardiogenic 

shock, it is logical that reperfusion therapy would be a corner
stone of its management. Several trials have examined whether 
PCI is superior to fibrinolyric therapy or CABG in i mproving 
outcomes among patients in cardiogenic shock. 

The first large-scale randomized study was the SHOCK 
trial ,  which showed that early revascularization decreased mor
tality compared with medical managemem alone. 1  I n  this trial, 
302 parients were randomized ro receive early revascularization 
(PCI or CABG) versus medical management with an  i ntraaor
tic balloon pump (IABP). Sixry-four percent of patients i n  the 
early-imervention arm received PCI versus 36% in the CABG 
arm. Although the 30-day mortality rare was lower in  the early 
intervemion group, the difference did not reach statistical sig
nificance. However, in a 6-year followup, overall survival was 
markedly h igher in the early intervention group (32% versus 
19%), and the difference was statistically significant. 14  Of the 
survivors at 1 year, 83% met the characteristics of heart failure 
functional class 1 or 2 of rhe New York Heart Association. 1 5  
Borh PCI and CABG are class I recommendations for STEMI 
patients under 75 years of age who develop cardiogenic shock 
within 36 hours after i nfarction. 1 2' 1 6  Early revascularization did 
not yield any benefit in patients older than 75 in the SHOCK 
trial (on the contrary, there was evidence of i ncreased mor-

TABLE 8-4. 

Vasoactive agents used in cardiogenic shock 

Drug 

Dopamine 

Dobutamine 

Dose Use 

In itial dose: 5 mcg/kg/min First-line agent 

Titrate by 5-1 0 mcg/kg/min 
(vasopressor/ 

inotrope) to use if 

----------- SBP <90 mm Hg 
Maximum dose: 

20 mcg/kg/min 

In itial dose: 2.5 mcg/kg/min First- l ine inotropic 

agent to use if SBP 
Titrate by 2.5 mcg/kg/min >90 mm Hg 

Maximum dose: 

20 mcg/kg/min 

Norepinephrine I n itial dose: 0.5-1 mcg/min Second-line agent 

Titrate by 1 -2 mcg/min 
-----------

Maximum dose: 

30 mcg/min 

added to dopamine 

if SBP remains <90 

m m  Hg 



raliry), bur ir was associated wirh i mproved outcomes in rhar 
patient population in rhe SHOCK registry and other rrials . 1 7  
Therefore, a selective approach of offering revascularizarion ro 
previously h igh-functioning individuals wirh good physiologic 
reserve is jusrified. 1 3  

Additionally, rhe SHOCK registry demonstrated greater 
morraliry benefit from revascularizarion wirh PCI/CABG rhan 
wirh rhe use offibrinolyrics . 1 8  In rhe GUST0-1 trial, wirh 2,972 
patients in cardiogenic shock, patients who received rhrombo
lyrics had a shorr-rerm, 30-day morraliry rare of 62%; rhose re
ceiving PCI had a 38% mortality rare.19•20 The reduced benefits 
of fibrinolyrics in cardiogenic shock have been hypothesized ro 
be due ro several facrors, including reduced penetration of rhe 
fibrinolyric ro rhe occluded vessel in hyporensive patients and 
a higher rare of reocclusion of rhe infarcred vessel after rhrom
bolysis admin isrrarion.2 1-23 The ACC/AHA issued a class I rec
ommendation rhar rhrombolyrics be used in STEMI pariems in 
cardiogenic shock who do nor qualify for revascularizarion or 
if  transporting rhe pariem ro a carhererizarion laborarory would 
cause significam delays. 1 2 PCI is preferred for revascularizarion 
if  ir is available. 

PEARL 
The mortality rate for patients i n  cardiogenic shock who 
undergo revascu larization (PC l/CAGB) is lower than that for 
patients who receive fibrinolytics. 

Pariems are more l ikely ro be referred for primary CABG 
versus PCI if rhey are found ro have left main coronary artery 
disease or severe triple-vessel d isease on cardiac carhererizarion. 
Morraliry rares associated wirh emergenr CABG have ranged 
from 25% ro 60%.24 In rhe SHOCK trial, rhe 30-day morral
iry rare was equivalenr for rhe CABG and PCI groups (42% 
versus 45%), and rhe trial aurhors recommend emergent CABG 
for rhe indications named above.7 Cardiogenic shock patients 
wirh AMI are more l ikely ro have severe three-vessel disease 
or left main coronary artery disease rhan rheir hemodynami
cally stable counterparts5 and therefore have a higher need for 
CABG.  Unfortunately, there have been no randomized head
ro-head trials comparing outcomes for PCI versus CABG. I n  
patients with moderate triple-vessel disease, it i s  reasonable ro 
perform PCI on the infarcr-relared artery and ro defer CABG of 
rhe orher diseased vessels . 13  I n  pariems wirh severe triple-vessel 
or left main coronary arrery disease, emergem CABG is recom
mended. 

The riming of reperfusion is simple: rhe fasrer a patient 
can ger ro PCI or CABG, rhe lower rhe morraliry rare. This 
was demonstrated in a German Registry (ALKK) trial and 
rhe SHOCK trial.25·26 In rhe SHOCK trial, morraliry rares in-

TABLE 8-5. 

Mechanical support devices used in cardiogenic shock 

l ntraaortic bal loon pump counterpulsation 

Ventricular assist devices 

Extracorporeal l ife support 

Cardiogenic Shock 

creased as rime to revascularizarion increased from 0 to 8 hours. 
A survival benefit of revascularizarion was srill nored up to 18  
hours after rhe onser of shock.26 

KEY POI NTS 
Reperfusion therapy is the mainstay treatment in  most 
cardiogenic shock patients. 

PCI is preferred over fibrinolytic therapy. 

Fibri nolytics are ind icated in patients who are not 
candidates for revascularization and in those who 
would experience significant delays in  getting to the 
catheterization lab. 

CABG is the preferred method of revascularization 
if coronary ang iography reveals severe triple-vessel 
d isease or left main coronary artery disease. 

"Time is muscle"- the faster the revascularization, the 
lower the mortal ity risk to the patient. 

Mechanical Support Devices 
Pariems in cardiogenic shock who require mechanical sup

port are ar rhe mosr critically ill spectrum of disease severity. 
These are patients who remain hemodynamically unstable de
spite aggressive supportive care and vasopressor rherapy. Ini
riarion of mechanical support is ofren a key rherapeuric srep 
toward defin itive therapy, wherher ir is revascularizarion or sur
gical repair (Table 8-5). 

lntraaortic Balloon Pump Counterpu/sation 

IABP coumerpulsation can be l ifesaving in  pariems wirh 
hemodynamic i nstability requi ring vasopressors to maimain 
perfusion (Table 8-6) .  The pump is typically placed by an 
i merventional cardiologist. Balloon pumps improve diastolic 
coronary flow by as much as 30% by increasing diastolic blood 
pressure. 27 They also decrease afrerload (which lowers myocar
dial oxygen consumption) and improve subendocardial blood 
flow. Balloon pumps should be placed as early as possible, ide
ally before definitive revascularization, especially if the patient 
requires transfer to another facil ity for PCI.6 Not every patient 
shows hemodynamic improvemem with IABP coumerpulsa
tion, but a response predicts a better outcome. 28 

IABP counrerpulsarion is also beneficial in pariems wirh 
structural causes of cardiogenic shock such as m irral regurgi
rarion or ventricular sepral ruprure.7 Studies have shown rhar 
balloon pumps improve survival afrer rhrombolyric therapy in 

TABLE 8-6 

Class I ACC/AHA recommendations for use of intraaortic 
bal loon pump12 

For cardiogenic shock not reversed with pressors prior to 

angiography and revascularization 

For acute mitral regurgitation and ventricular septal rupture 

complicating AMI prior to angiography and surgical repair 

For refractory post-M l  angina as a bridge to angiography and 

revascularization 
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patients in  cardiogenic shock. 29-31 However, the use of balloon 
pumps without revascularization has not been shown to reduce 
mortality.32 Complications of IABP counterpulsation occur in 
about 10% to 30% of cases.7·33·34 Contraindications and com
plications related to the placement of balloon pumps are listed 
in Table 8-7. 

Ventricular Assist Devices 

Ventricular assist devices are used in  selected patients who 
remain unstable despite supportive care, IABP counterpulsa
tion, and revascularization. These patients usually have very 
low cardiac outputs (< 1 .2 L/min/m2).23 A small trial compar
ing IABP counterpulsation with percutaneous ventricular as
sist devices in patients undergoing PCI for cardiogenic shock 
secondary to AMI found no difference in 30-day mortality bur 
higher complication rares after use of a ventricular assist de
vice.35 These devices are either inserted percutaneously or im
planted surgically. They can assist the left ventricle, the right 
ventricle, or both. 

Percutaneous ventricular assist devices can be inserted rap
idly bur they cannot be left in place for a long rime. The pro
cedure is done in the carhererizarion lab by an interventional 
cardiologist. For example, in the TandemHearr percutaneous 
ventricular assist device (Cardiac Assist, Inc . ,  Pittsburgh, PA) ,  a 
2 1F  femoral catheter is placed transseprally across the interarrial 
septum i nto the left atrium, which unloads the left atrium and 
ventricle.36 Blood is then pumped back to the patient via a 15F 
to 17F catheter i nserted i nto the femoral artery. Flows of 3.5 
to 4 L/min have been reported.36 In a case series, Kar et al37 
described 1 1  patients in cardiogenic shock from AMI refractory 
to IABP counterpulsation and pressers who received percuta
neous ventricular assist devices. These patients were supported 
for an average of 89 hours and had mean cardiac indices of 2 .6 
L/min/m2. The authors concluded that a percutaneous ven
tricular assist device is useful as a bridge to an implantable 
ventricular assist device or to more definitive therapies such as 
revascularization, CABG, or cardiac transplantation. 

Implantable ventricular assist devices are placed by a car-

TABLE 8-7. 

Contraindications to and compl ications associated with 
intraaortic bal loon pumps 

Contraindications 

• Aortic regurgitation 

• Aortic d issection 
• Severe peripheral vascular disease 

Complications 
• Hemorrhage 

• Limb ischemia 

• Femoral artery laceration 

• Aortic d issection 

• I nfection 

• Hemolysis 
• Thrombocytopenia 
• Thrombosis 

• Embolism 
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diothoracic surgeon in the operating room and can support 
patients for longer periods of rime. Tayara and associares38 sup
ported 49 patients with cardiogenic shock following AMI for 
an average of 56 days until cardiac transplantation. The use 
of ventricular assist devices on a long-term basis as defini tive 
therapy is appealing, given the l imited supply of donor hearts. 
More research into this possibil ity is needed.39.4° 

The resources needed to place percutaneous and implantable 
ventricular assist devices are nor widely available. Therefore, pa
tients in whom IABP counterpulsation and revascularization 
fai l  must be transported to a tertiary care center that has the 
equipment and personnel needed to perform these specialized 
procedures. 

Extracorporeal Life Support 

Two types of extracorporeal l ife support (ECLS) are used 
in patients in cardiogenic shock: cardiopulmonary bypass and 
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO). Percutaneous 
cardiopulmonary bypass can be instiruted rapidly at the bed
side, using the femoral artery and vein ro provide nonpulsatile 
flow of 3 to 5 L/min.  This type of support can be used only 
short term (hours) because of red blood cell desrruction.41 A 
report from the University of M ichigan ECLS program, based 
on the largest series of ECLS cases at the time, documented a 
33% rare of survival to discharge among 3 1  adulrs.42 Both types 
of ECLS require specialized reams and equipment, so many pa
tients who requi re this type of intervention must be transported 
to tertiary care hospitals. 

PEARL 

Consider ventricular assist devices and extracorporeal 

l ife support in patients who remain in shock despite 

aggressive supportive care, IABP counterpulsation, and 

revascularization. 

TABLE 8-8. 

Structural causes of cardiogenic shock7 

Three structural causes account for 1 2% of cases of cardiogenic 

shock: 

• Papillary muscle rupture 

• Left ventricular free wall rupture 

• Ventricular septal rupture 

All are associated with very h igh mortality rates if they are not 

surgically repaired; therefore, early diagnosis is imperative. 

Echocardiography has a vital role in  diagnosing/excluding 

structural causes: 

• Severe mitral regurgitation and/or papillary muscle rupture 

suggests papil lary muscle rupture. 

• A large pericardial effusion in a patient with an acute anterior 

wall Ml suggests left ventricular free wall rupture. 

• Left-to-right shunt across the ventricular septum with acute 

right ventricular di latation suggests acute ventricular septal 

rupture. 



Novel Therapy: NG- Monomethyl-L-Arginine 
N'-monomechyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA) is a niuic oxide in

hibiwr chac is choughc w improve ouccomes by compecicively 
blocking n iuic oxide in paciems wich shock. H igh levels of 
niuic oxide have been associaced wich decreased conuaccil icy. 
A small uial of 1 1  paciems wich severe cardiogenic shock (on 
mechanical ventilawr, IABP, and pressors) demonsuaced im
provemem in hemodynamic measurements (raised mean ane
rial pressure and lowered wedge pressure) afrer creacmem wich 
L-NMMA. Ten of che 1 1  paciems were weaned off che ventila
wr and 7 were al ive ac 1 momh.43 The subsequem TRIUMPH 
crial  did noc reveal any benefir of L-NMMA.44 The SHOCK-2 
uial showed improvement in  hemodynamic markers buc no im
provemem in survival.45 

Structural Causes of Cardiogenic Shock 
Alchough LV failure from MI is che mosc common cause of 

cardiogenic shock, ic is essemial rn rule ouc suuccural causes. 
These include papillary muscle rupmre, LV free wall rupmre, 
and vemricular sepral rupmre (Table 8-8). 6 Togecher, chese 
three condicions account for 1 2% of causes of cardiogenic 
shock.46 When any of these complicacions develops, the pariem 
requires cardiac surgical repair, nor just referral w the cardiac 
cachererizarion lab. These complications should be suspected in 
pacients presenting in shock afrer a non-amerior MI ,  especially 
if ic is cheir fi rst event. Echocardiography is the imaging modal
icy of choice rn dececr these complicacions.6 

Papillary Muscle Rupture 

Papillary muscle rupmre occurs when MI produces ischemia 
at the head of the papi llary muscle. Severe mitral regurgicarion 
usually precedes the rupmre. Ir  is a relacively uncommon condi
tion, being reported in che SHOCK trial registry in association 
with 7% of pacients in cardiogenic shock.46.47 Ir  is more l ikely 
w occur in patients wich acute inferior or posterior Mls and 
usually occurs wichin che fi rsc 24 hours after the onset of AMI.  
Risk facrnrs include female sex and age greacer chan 65 years.48 
Patients present with acute pulmonary edema and often have a 
loud pansyswlic cardiac murmur. Urgent formal echocardiog
raphy should be ordered when the diagnosis is suspected. Sur
gical repair is l isted as a class I recommendation by che ACC/ 
AHA. Wirhouc surgical repair, these pacients have a very high 
morralicy rare (7 1 % in che SHOCK trial registry). Even with 
surgery, the mortality rare is sti l l  approximately 40%.47 Tempo
rary afrerload reduccion can improve cardiac oucpur while the 
paciem awaits surgery,49 alchough chis is difficult w accomplish 
when paciems are already hyporensive. In chac case, a combina
cion of vasopressor (for blood pressure support) plus afrerload 
reducer is needed. 

Left Ventricular Free Wall Rupture 

LV free wall rupmre is a rare bur lethal complicacion of acuce 
amerior MI .  A subsrantial majority of pacienrs die immediacely 
from pulseless eleccrical accivicy arrest, bur a small proportion 
develop a contained hemorrhagic cardiac ramponade and may 
be salvageable. This diagnosis has decreased in  incidence from 
6% w 1% i n  the revascularization era.46 Rupture occurs in the 
first 24 hours after AMI in abouc half the cases and within 

Cardiogenic Shock 

l week in che remainder.50 Pacients develop nonspecific symp
wms such as refracwry or recurrent chesc pain, nausea, vomit
ing, syncope, and paradoxic bradycard ia.51 Echocardiography is 
requi red to make the diagnosis and will show a significant peri
cardia! effusion. In che SHOCK registry crial, 28 pacients ( l .4% 
of the study group) in cardiogenic shock had free wall rupture. 
Twenty-one of the 28 had surgery to repair che rupmre, wich a 
62% mortality race. Six pariems had pericardiocentesis without 
surgical repai r, and only 3 of them survived.52 

Ventricular Septa/ Rupture 

Rupture of the intravenrricular septum is a very rare com
plicacion of AMI and cardiogenic shock. I n  che GUSTO-I 
smdy, it occurred in less than 1% of parients wich a STEM! and 
usually developed within 24 hours after infarction.12• 1 3 Among 
patients in cardiogenic shock in the SHOCK registry trial, ven
tricular sepral rupture occurred in 4% of all cases . Pariems usu
ally present wich acute pulmonary edema and a loud pansyswlic 
murmur. An urgent echocardiogram is required to make the 
diagnosis; righc ventricular overload is seen, wich lefr-to-righr 
shunting of blood chough che rupcure.31 Urgent surgical repair 
is a class I recommendation by che ACC/AHA, bur even with 
surgery, the morralicy rare is in excess of 80%.13 

Conclusion 
Cardiogenic shock, a complicacion of AMI,  requires timely 

diagnosis and resuscitacion. A sound knowledge of the various 
opcions for aggressive supportive crearment can make che differ
ence between l ife and deach. Early referral for revascularizacion 
or cardiac surgical repair in selecced cases is often necessary for 
survival .  
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Aortic Catastrophes 
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Introduction 
Thoracic aortic dissection and abdominal aortic aneurysm 

(AAA) are two deadly conditions that may mimic many other 
conditions in emergency medicine and critical care, leading ro 
misdiagnosis with resultant increased morbidity and mortal
ity. Frequently, the diagnosis is missed in the emergency de
partment because it is never considered. When the diagnosis 
is made, the work for the emergency physician has only begun. 
Most patients with aortic emergencies are critically ill and must 
be transported ro either an operating room or intensive care 
unit (ICU) after i nitial resuscitation. With hospital overcrowd
ing, these patiems can remain in the emergency department 
for an indeterminate amoum of time. Any complications that 
emerge can result in detrimental outcomes. Th is chapter fo
cuses on the care of the critically ill patient with two specific 
aorric emergencies: thoracic aortic d issection and AAA. 

Thoracic Aortic Dissection 
Thoracic aortic d issection is one of the most deadly causes 

of chest pain .  This acute aorric condition arises when a rear 
occurs in the intima of the aorta, al lowing blood ro enter the 
defect and rravel within the wall of the aorra. This creates a flap 
of inrima that can freely occlude viral vessels that branch off of 
the aorta. Ir is a fairly common condition, occu rring in 6,000 ro 

1 0,000 patients in rhe Un ited States each year.1-3 Ir is rhe most 
common catastrophic condition affecting the aorta, occurring 
three times more frequently than ruprnred AAA.4 

KEY POI NT 
Thoracic aortic d issection is three times as prevalent as 

ruptured AAA. 

Several classification schemes for thoracic aortic dissection 
have been developed. Most management options are based on 
the Stanford system (Figure 9-1) .  Stanford type A dissections 
involve either the aortic arch alone or rhe aortic arch along with 
the descending aorta (Figure 9-2). Stanford type B dissections 
involve only the descending aorta. 

Patients with thoracic aortic dissection present with a myr
iad of complai nts. Acute severe chest pain is the most common 
chief complaint in all patient populations.5-8 Most patients who 
present with Stanford type A dissections present with anterior 
chest pain that radiates ro the neck or through ro the back, 
especially if the descending aorta is i nvolved.8·9 Patients with 
Stanford type B d issections frequently complain of back and 
abdominal pain . 8·9 Unfortunately, these so-called classic presen
tations are found infrequently. Some patients have resolution 
of their pain or experience no pain whatsoever, making the di-
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agnosis elusive.9-1 2 H igh clin ical suspicion is key in determin
ing the diagnosis. However, once the diagnosis is established, 
the path to survival and recovery remains difficulr. As many as 
40% of patients die immediately, and 20% to 25% die during 
or after surgery. 13-1 5 In addition, for every hour the diagnosis of 
aortic dissection is delayed, the mortality rate increases 1 % to 
2%."13• 14• 1 6  Early and aggressive diagnosis and management of 
dissection provide the best chance for better outcomes. 

KEY POI NTS 
Forty percent of patients with thoracic aortic dissection die 
immediately, and 20% to 25% of patients die in the hospital, 
even with appropriate management. 

Delaying the diagnosis increases the mortality rate 1% to 2% 
per hour after the in itial event. 

Stable Aortic Dissections 

Stable patients should be managed in  a stepwise fashion . 
All patients with aortic dissection, regardless of classification, 
should be placed on a cardiac monitor for detection of l ife
threatening arrhythmias and heart rate. Two large-bore intrave
nous l ines should be placed for purposes of resuscitation. Blood 
pressure and heart rate monitoring become paramount in the 
management of dissection. Most patients present with a severely 
elevated blood pressure, often with a systolic blood pressure 
(SBP) higher than 200 mm Hg and a diastolic pressure greater 
than 1 0 0  mm Hg; others present normotensive or hypotensive 
for a number of reasons. 1 5 Blood pressure should be measured 
in both arms, and an arterial l ine should be placed into the ra
dial artery in the arm that measures the highest blood pressure. 
Invasive blood pressure monitoring with an arterial catheter is 
necessary, providing the most accurate blood pressure. 

Patients should have standard shock screening laboratory 

FIGURE 9-1 . 

samples sent for analysis. A type and screen wil l  al low prepara
tion of the blood products that wil l  be needed if circulatory col
lapse occurs. A complete blood count will assess for significant 
anemia. A basic metabolic panel should be obtained to evaluate 
for any electrolyte abnormalities, most i mportantly for renal 
dysfunction. A lactate level wi l l  screen for mesenteric compro
mise. A coagulation panel will  reveal any coagulopathies that 
are present, and any patients on warfarin will  need intravenous 
vitamin K and fresh frozen plasma to correct the coagulopathy. 
Patients with thoracic aortic dissection need to be reassessed 
frequently for evidence of d issection extension, organ malperfu
sion (Table 9-1) ,  pulse deficits, and new heart murmurs, all of 
which portend poorer outcomes. 

The goals of management are to decrease rhe shear stress on 
the aortic wall, accomplished by decreasing the change in  pres
sure over time. The blood pressure target is an SBP of 100 to 
1 10 mm Hg and a heart rate less than 60 bears/min .  

PEARL 
I n  the management of  aortic dissection, the target SBP is 
<1 1 0  mm Hg and the target heart rate is <60 beats/min.  

These goals are most commonly accomplished by admin is
tration of easily titratable intravenous antihypertensive agents 
with a short half-life. The purpose is to make the blood pres
sure much lower than would be acceptable in other hypertensive 
emergencies (>25% of mean arterial pressure [MAP] in the first 
few hours). The most commonly used medications and their 
dosing regimens are l isted in Table 9-2 . In itial treatment is usu
ally with intravenous f3-blockers, which wil l  primarily decrease 
the heart rate below 60 bears/mi n  but will also have a moderate 
effect on lowering the blood pressure. If the patient has a h is
tory of asthma or i ntolerance to f3-blockers, the non-dihydro
pyrid ine calcium channel blockers may be used. These agents 

The Stanford c lassification scheme for aortic dissection. Stanford type A dissections involve either the ascending aorta alone 
(i) or  the ascending aorta as well as the descending aorta (i i) . Stanford type B d issections involve the descend ing aorta alone 
(i i i) . Image courtesy of M iya Hunter-Wi l l is .  

Stanford Type A Stanford Type A Stanford Type B 

1 .  i i .  1 1 1 .  
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have negarive inorropic effecrs and do nor produce rhe reflex 
cachycardia associaced wirh che dihydropyridine calcium chan
nel blockers. If  furrher blood pressure management is necessary, 
che use of afterload-reducing agenrs is usually nexc-l ine cherapy. 
These agems should nor be used wichouc 13-blockade or calcium 
channel blockade because rhe decrease in blood pressure will 
l ikely resulr in reflex rachycard ia. 

KEY POINTS 
I n  hypertensive patients with suspected or confirmed aortic 
dissection, the b lood pressure must be reduced rapidly in the 
emergency department. The main rule fol lowed in treating 
hypertensive emergencies, that is, not dropping the blood 
pressure too rapidly, does not apply to the management of 
acute aortic d isease. 

Avoid the use of afterload-reducing agents such as 
n itroprusside without f3-blockers (or calcium channel 
blockers) to avoid reflex tachycard ia.  

Pai n  should be controlled with intravenous narcotic medica
rions. This will decrease the adrenergic response to pain and 
provide some mild vasodilacion to assisr wich blood pressure 
control. 

Uncomplicated Type A Dissections 

Parienrs who present wirh rype A d isseccions should be 
rreaced as surgical emergencies. These pariencs have a very high 
morraliry race, as high as 1 % to 2% per hour after symptom on
sec.5· 1 3· 14· 16 Risk factors char portend a poor prognosis are lisred 
in Table 9-3. 

Uncomplicared rype A d issecrions, defined simply as nor as
sociared wirh any of rhe aforemenrioned complicarions lisred 
in Table 9-1 ,  are scill associared wirh a high morralicy rare. In 
addirion to receiving aggressive blood pressure and hearr rare 

FIGURE 9-2. 

Aortic Catastrophes 

conrrol, rhese parienrs should be monitored and frequently re
evaluared for signs of complicarions. A rhoracic surgeon should 
be consulred for emergenr operarive inrervemion very early in  
rhe emergency depanmenr course. I f  a rhoracic surgeon i s  nor 
available, rhen prepararions for cransfer to rhe nearesr rerriary 
care cenrer should be made, once rhe parienr has been srabilized 
and rhe hearr race and blood pressure have been opcimized to 
prevenr furrher compl icarions. 

Complicated Type A Dissections 

Mose compl icarions arising from rype A dissecrions are from 
rerrograde excension of che d issecrion. This occurs when che 
disseccion, which normally excends i n  an anrerograde fashion, 
exrends rerrograde toward more proximal scructures. Some of 
che more common and more faral complicarions include coro
nary anery malperfusion, aorric valve insufficiency, and car
diac camponade. Managemenr of chese complicacions requires 
an aggressive approach because of che associaced high morralicy 
race. 

Card iac Compl icat ions 
Coronary arrery malperfusion, leading to acme myocardial 

ischemia or infarccion, is one of che masc challenging complica
cions of acme aorric disseccion. This complicacion is caused by 
an inrimal flap overlying che lumen of che vessel or a d issec
rion of che coronary vessel. The righc coronary arrery is mosr 
commonly affecced, leading to inferior ST-segmenr elevacion 
myocardial i n farccion (MI) .  Parienrs presenring wirh chesr pain 
are often rhoughr of as having an MI  unril proved orherwise. 
Parienrs wirh coronary arrery malperfusion can have diagnos
ric ECGs or elevared rroponin levels char lead rhe physician to 
a misdiagnosis of an isolared MI . 1 7  The di lemma arises when 
a cardiac cachecerizarion suice is nor available. When parienrs 
wirh MI caused by aonic d issecrion receive chrombolyric rher-

Computed tomography (CT) scan of a Stanford type A aortic d issection 
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apy for an assumed acute MI, the outcome tends to be poor.18 
Patients who are diagnosed with coronary malperfusion are 
at higher risk for postoperative complications i f  the ischemic 
myocardium is not revascularized on an urgent basis. The bot
tom l i ne is that all emergency physicians should consider the 
diagnosis of aortic dissection in every case of acute MI .  This 
is especially true for patients who present with chest and back 
pain. Any patient with a diagnostic ECG and a low risk for aor
tic dissection should be managed as presumed acute coronary 
syndrome (ACS). If there is an i ncreased risk of aortic dissec
tion by history or risk factor analysis, the patient should have 
diagnostic i maging of the aorta before any antiplatelet therapy 
or anticoagulation is init iated. 

KEY POI NT 
Aortic d issection most commonly involves the right coronary 

ostium, leading to right coronary artery occlusion and inferior 

ST-segment elevation M l .  The physician must be on guard 

for patients with chest and back pain who present with what 

looks l ike an isolated acute M l .  

TABLE 9-1 . 

Findings suggestive of organ malperfusion 

Mesenteric malperfusion 

Renal malperfusion 

Abdominal pain ,  distention, or 

acute abdomen 

Elevated lactate level 

Signs of ischemic bowel on 

CT scan (eg, th ickened bowel 

wal l ,  pneumatosis intestinal is, 

perforation) 

Urine output <0.5 ml/kg/hr 

Elevated serum creatin ine 

Signs of decreased kidney 

perfusion on CT scan 

Carotid/vertebral malperfusion Transient ischemic attack or 

stroke symptoms 

I l iac malperfusion 

Coronary malperfusion 
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Altered mental status 

Paraplegia 

Pulse deficits 

Leg discomfort 

Paresthesias 

ECG changes 

Troponin elevation 

Coronary artery occlusion on 

angiogram 

Acute aortic regurgitation occurs in 4 1  % to 76% of patients 
with type A dissections.7•19-22 This complication is caused by 
aortic root di latation or protrusion of the false lumen into the 
aortic root, not allowing the leaflets to close. Patients can pres
ent with a broad spectrum of signs and symptoms, ranging from 
a hemodynamically i nsignificant diastolic murmur to frank 
cardiogenic shock.23 Acute management of patients with acute 
aortic regurgitation centers around aggressive afrerload reduc
tion with i nr ravenous vasodilators until operative repai r  can be 
in itiated. 

A common practice in the evaluation of the "rule our ACS" 
chest pain patient is  obtaining a portable chest radiograph to 
rule out aortic dissection by looking for a widened mediasti
num. However, a widened mediastinum on the chest radio
graph is present in only 60% of patients with confi rmed dis
section and should not be relied on alone for ruling our the 
diagnosis.5•1 5•24-26 Consultation with a cardiothoracic surgeon 

TABLE 9-2. 

Antihypertensive agents recommended for use in  
hypertensive patients with thoracic aortic d issection 

13-Blockers 

Esmolol 

Labetalol 

Propranolol 

Metoprolol 

Calcium channel blockers 

Di ltiazem 

Verapami l  

Afterload-reducing agents 

Nitroprusside 

Enalapril 

Load: 500 mcg/kg IV over 1 min 

Maintenance: 50 mcg/kg/min 

IV and titrate up to 200 mcg/kg/ 

min IV  

Bo lus :  20  mg IV w i th  repeat 

boluses of 40-80 mg up to 300 

mg total 

Infusion: 2 mg/min IV and titrate 

to effect 

Load: 1 -5 mg IV  

Maintenance: 3 mg/hr IV 

2.5-5 mg IV every 5 min up to 15 

mg IV every 1 5  min 

5 mg/hr IV and titrate up to 15 

mg/hr IV 

2 .5-5 mg IV then 5-1 0 mg IV 30 

min later 

0.25-0.5 mcg/kg/min IV and 

t itrate to effect up to a maximum 

dose of 10 mcg/kg/min (cyanide 

toxicity is associated with rates 

higher than 4 mcg/kg/min) 

1 .25 mg IV every 6 hr 



for early operarive managemenr is rhe nexr srep, as emergenr 
coronary revascularization in most cases must precede the dis
section repair to preserve myocardium. Consulting inrerven
tional cardiology in concert with cardiothoracic surgery often 
expedites the process. Most surgeons prefer a preoperative an
giogram to visualize the anatomy and evaluate which vessels 
are compromised, although there has been a recent shift toward 
intraoperative angiograms. 18'27 On patient stabilization, if a car
diothoracic surgeon is not available, transfer to a tertiary care 
center is the most favorable disposition. 

KEY POINT 
A chest radiograph is not sensitive enough to ru le out aortic 
dissection. 

Neurologic Compl ications 
Central nervous system complications of acute aortic dis

section are common and generally occur as a result of carotid 
artery occlusion. Classic stroke-like symptoms constirnte a well
known presentation of proximal aortic dissection. Neurologic 
manifestations originate from malperfusion of the affected ar
tery secondary to d i rect occlusion or decreased perfusion from 
hypotension. Patients with carotid compromise can present 
with any number of neurologic manifestations, ranging from 
transient ischemic attack or stroke symptoms to altered mental 
status or coma. Patients can presem with neurologic symptoms 
without chest pain. All of these patients have a dismal progno
sis, as the neurologic manifestations remain or worsen, or they 
die despite operative i ntervemion.28'29 These patients require 
emergent revascularization of compromised tissue. Unfortu
nately, other than urgent operative intervention, therapeutic 
interventions are rarely available to assist with revasculariza-

TABLE 9-3. 

Risk factors associated with poor prognosis in patients 
with thorac ic aortic d issection 

Age >70 years 

Abrupt onset of chest pain 

Hypotension, shock, or tamponade at presentation 

Renal failure at presentation and before surgery 

Pulse deficit 

Previous aortic valve replacement 

Abnormal ECG, particularly ST-segment elevation 

Prior M l  

Renal and/or visceral ischemia 

Underlying pulmonary disease 

Preoperative neurologic impairment 

Massive blood transfusion 

Aortic Catastrophes 

tion. Managemem of these patients with early consultation by 
a cardiothoracic surgeon and neurologist or neurosurgeon im
proves the chance of ful l  neurologic recovery.30 Reduci ng time 
between i nitial presentation and imervention improves patient 
outcomes. 

Patiems with acute aortic dissection, Stanford type A or B, 
can present with spinal cord ischemia. This is brought about 
by a dissection flap occluding the ostia to the greater radicular 
artery, a large branch off the aorta that supplies blood flow to a 
large portion of the spinal cord. 

Unstable Type A Dissections 

Most unstable patients presenting with type A dissections 
have cardiac tamponade. The pathophysiology i nvolves one of 
two mechanisms: either the false lumen extends into the peri
cardium and the hypertensive forces bring about a transudative 
pericardia! effusion or, less commonly, the dissection ruptures 
into the pericardium.3 1-33 Tamponade is the leading cause of 
death in patients with type A dissections. 1 -7 The differential di
agnoses for an unstable aortic dissection patient should i nclude 
cardiac tamponade, MI ,  rupture, and cardiogenic shock from 
aortic valve insufficiency. Hypotensive patiems with a proximal 
(type A) dissection should be assumed ro have pericardia[ tam
ponade umil proved otherwise. 

KEY POINT 
Differential diagnoses for unstable type A d issection: 

Pericardia! tamponade 

M l  

Aortic rupture 

Aortic insufficiency leading to card iogenic shock 

Unstable patiems who present with aortic dissection should 
be intubated for airway protection and adequate oxygenation 
and ventilation. Induction agents that have a safe and well-es
tablished hemodynamic profi le  such as etomidate are preferred. 
After the airway is secured, the next step is to rule out cardiac 
tamponade. Using bedside ultrasonography, an emergency phy
sician can evaluate for a pericardia! effusion. The subxiphoid 
view is adequate in most cases. Absence of an effusion on bed
side ultrasonography rules out ramponade and should trigger 
the consideration of other causes. If an effusion is present, it 
must be relieved, but not by traditional means. In most cases of 
acute cardiac tamponade, pericardiocentesis is warranted; how
ever, this procedure is contraindicated i n  the setting of aortic 
dissection, u nless the patiem is acutely decompensating or in 
arrest. This procedure has been associared with rebleeding and 
increased mortality.34 Pericardiocentesis should be a last resort 
and used only as a temporizing measure in patiems with proxi
mal aortic dissection complicated by rupture to offer stabi l ity 
while an operating room is being prepared. These patients need 
definitive emergent operative imervemion. 

Cardiac arrest in patiems with type A dissections is usually 
secondary to l i fe-threatening arrhythmias or pulseless electri
cal activity secondary to cardiac tamponade, cardiogenic shock 
secondary to acute aortic i nsufficiency, or hypovolemia from 
rupture and exsanguination. These patients are very difficult 
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to resuscitate without operative i ntervention. Early consultation 
with a cardiothoracic surgeon is d irectly l inked with survival. 
Determination of the cause of the cardiac arrest is paramount 
in the selection of resuscitative measures. The survival rates for 
patients who present i n  a hypotensive state or after cardiac ar
rest are abysmal. 

Patients should be placed on a monitor, and defibrillator 
pads should be placed. I ntravenous access should be established, 
preferably with a central venous l ine. Advanced cardiovascular 
l i fe support (ACLS) algorithms should be i nstituted early for 
arrhythmias such as ventricular fibrillation and pulseless ven
tricular tachycardia, and appropriate interventions should be 
used. As the algorithms are being implemented, the cause of the 
arrest should be considered. Bedside ultrasonography can be a 
handy way to determine i f  a pericardia] effusion is present and 
can be performed at the t ime of resuscitation. Pericardiocentesis 
should be considered if tamponade is present because it offers 
an opportunity for return of spontaneous circulation while en 
route to an operating room. 

Fluid resuscitation and vasopressor administration are main
stays of therapy regardless of the cause of shock. This seems 
counterintuitive to the purpose of decreasing the stress on the 
aortic wall; however, hemodynamic compromise will decrease 
overall organ perfusion and potentially worsen outcomes. If 
the murmur of aortic regurgitation is present or if cardiogenic 
shock is suspected, the addition of i notropes can be required 
to augment cardiac contracti l ity. Examples of vasopressors and 
inotropes and their dosing are presented in Table 9-4. If rupture 
is suspected, packed red blood cells ( RBCs) should be the resus
citative fluid of choice. The use of untyped, uncrossmatched 
blood products is encouraged in this patient population. Once 
spontaneous circulation has returned, the emergency physi
cian must maintain adequate blood pressure through careful 
titration of medications that l i kely counteract each other. The 
ultimate goal at this point should be to expeditiously transfer 
these patients to the nearest operating room, whether it  is  in the 
presenting hospital or a tertiary care faci l ity. 

Uncomplicated Type B Dissections 

Stanford type B aortic dissection is less l ikely ro extend up 
the aortic arch and i nvolve the cardiac structures. Patients with 
this condition are at sign i ficantly higher risk for organ malper
fusion caused by dissection into or occlusion of a branch vessel 
leading to other organs (discussed below). Uncomplicated type 
B dissection is most commonly managed medically with blood 
pressure and heart rate control .  Primary surgical management 
of type B dissections is associated with a mortality rate as h igh 
as 35%, whereas the mortality rate associated with medical 
management is approximately 1 0% .35 Indications for operative 
intervention of type B dissections are l isted i n  Table 9-5. 

Samples for baseli ne laboratory tests should be drawn. These 
tests i nclude a comprehensive metabolic panel for baseline l iver 
function along with measurement of creatinine for renal func
tion and lactate to assess for mesenteric compromise. These 
laboratory studies must be repeated if any suggestion of organ 
malperfusion arises (see Table 9-1) .  A Foley catheter should be 
placed to evaluate for decreased urine output as a sign of renal 
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malperfusion. Neurovascular checks should be performed on 
all extremities to evaluate for pulse deficits and neurovascular 
compromise every 1 or 2 hours. Final ly, after the patient has 
been stabi l ized and the blood pressure and heart rate have been 
optimized, monitoring in an ICU setting is necessary to ensure 
frequent reevaluation for the complications that often arise with 
type B dissections. 

Complicated Type B Dissections 

Type B aortic dissections complicated with organ malper
fusion are d i fficult to manage. The organ malperfusion syn
dromes that occur in patients with proximal (type A) aortic dis
section are also possible i n  association with type B dissections. 
The mesenteric, renal, and i liac arteries are most often com
promised by dissection. The i nt imal flap overl ies the branch 
artery off of the aorta, which places the false lumen in line with 
the vessel lumen, compromising blood flow to the branch ves
sel's target organ. Rarely, the vessel also dissects, compromising 
blood flow. This is the origin of the phrase "symptoms above 
and below the diaphragm," as patients can experience chest or 
upper back pain and symptoms secondary to malperfusion. 

Management of organ malperfusion syndromes often in
volves operative intervention. Patients with organ malperfusion 
have a higher mortality rate than those without; the mortality 
rate for these patients approaches that of patients with uncom
plicated type A dissection. This i s  especially true in patients 
with mesenteric and renal malperfusion, who have a mortality 
rate between 30% and 50%.29•30·36 Mesenteric malperfusion is 
the leading cause of death in type B d issections.8 Patients who 

TABLE 9-4. 

Vasopressors and inotropes for patients with unstable 
thoracic aort ic d issection 

Vasopressors 

Dopamine I n itial dose: 5 mcg/kg/min 

Titrate by 5-1 0 mcg/kg/min 

Maximum dose: 20 mcg/kg/min 

Norepinephrine In itial dose: 0.5-1 mcg/min 

Titrate by 1 -2 mcg/min 

Maximum dose: 30 mcg/min 

Epinephrine In itial dose: 1 mcg/min 

Titrate by 1 mcg/min 

Maximum dose: 1 0  mcg/min 

lnotropes 

Dobutamine I n itial dose: 2.5 mcg/kg/min 

Titrate by 2.5 mcg/kg/min 

Maximum dose: 20 mcg/kg/min 



present with organ malperfusion require urgent revasculariza
tion to salvage devitalized tissue. Many cardiothoracic surgeons 
will not operate on a patient with acute aortic dissection com
plicated by organ malperfusion until  the specific organ mal
perfusion has been addressed or corrected. The mortality rate 
for these patients is very high unless the arterial obstruction is 
corrected surgically. 

KEY POINT 
Acute aortic d issection compl icated by organ malperfusion 

carries a very high mortality rate. Cardiothoracic surgeons, 
in general, wi l l  not operate unti l  the specific malperfusion 

syndrome has been corrected. 

I n  addition to aggressive blood pressure and heart rate 
control, patients also require frequent monitoring for signs of 
worsening organ malperfusion. Serial blood samples for cre
atini ne levels should be obtained i f  renal malperfusion is sus
pected. Urine output below 0.5  mL/kg/hr is an ominous sign, 
regardless of the serum creatinine level, because i t  is a sign 
of inadequate volume status or impending renal failure from 
malperfusion. I n  patients with abdominal pain or diarrhea as
sociated with aortic dissection, mesenteric ischemia should be 
suspected. Serial lactate measurements should be obtained to 
assess for the possibility of mesenteric ischemia. Liver function 
tests and amylase measurement, allowing assessment for pan
creatic compromise, should be obtained as well .  Bowel ischemia 
has the highest mortality rate of the malperfusion syndromes. 
Any complaint of leg discomfort or signs of ischemic compro
mise of a lower l imb should raise suspicion of i liac artery mal
perfusion. Neurovascular checks should be performed every 1 
to 2 hours to assess for pulse deficits. 

Open aortic repair and revascularization used to be the gold 
standard of care for patients with malperfusion. I n  more recent 
years, surgical i ntervention for these syndromes has been associ
ated with a h igher mortality rate; patients died not as a result of 
the dissection but as a consequence of malperfusion. Manage
ment with endovascular procedures such as aortic fenestration 
performed by i nterventional radiology or cardiology is being 
used more often, with promising results. Aortic fenestration is 
a procedure in which an angiogram is obtained to determine 
where the artery is compromised. Then several " fenestrations" 
are created i n  the dissection flap (the connection between the 
true and false lumens) using an endovascular device. This al-

TABLE 9-5. 

I ndications for surg ical management of type B d issections 

Rapid progression or decompensation 

Intractable chest or back pain 

Refractory hypertension 

Aortic branch vessel i nvolvement with compromised perfusion to 

vital organs 

Impending aortic rupture 

Aortic Catastrophes 

lows blood flow through the fenestration and into the malper
fused artery and subsequent target organ(s). The interventional 
radiologist can also place a stent in the artery to maintain pa
tency, especially in the circumstance of branch vessel dissec
tion. These techniques are associated with a much lower mor
tality rate than open surgical repair of the aorta ( 1 2% versus 
28%).29•37•38 Also, patients who underwent branch vessel i nter
vention had a much lower complication rate than patients who 
underwent open repair alone, who were more l ikely to require 
bowel resections for ischemic gut or permanent hemodialysis 
for renal i nsufficiency.29 Surgeons are now performing delayed 
surgery for aortic repair, even on type A dissections, allowing an 
average of 4 days for reperfusion and resolution of symptoms.39 

KEY POI NT 
Patients with type A acute aortic d issection complicated by 
organ malperfusion need an aortic fenestration procedure 
(open or closed) before or at the time of corrective proximal 

aortic repair. The emergency physician should consult 
interventional rad iology and vascular surgery in  addition to 

cardiothoracic surgery. If these resources are not avai lable, 

the patient should be transferred rapidly to a facility that can 
provide them. 

Unstable Type B Dissections 

I n  type B dissections, the causes of unstable vital signs are 
few, the most common and deadly being aortic rupture. Some 
patients present in cardiac arrest from hypovolemia. The pri
mary goal is recognition of aortic rupture followed closely by 
hemodynamic stabilization. All unstable patients must be i ntu
bated for airway protection and to maintain adequate oxygen
ation. Large-bore i ntravenous access or central catheter place
ment for large-volume resuscitation is required. Crysralloid 
can be infused in itially, but a rapid switch to packed RBCs to 
replace lost blood volume is encouraged. Any acute, l ife-threat
ening arrhythmias should be managed according to ACLS algo
rithms. After spontaneous circulation has returned, the patient 
should be transferred to an operating room for definitive opera
tive i ntervention. Repair is the only definit ive treatment for aor
tic rupture. The i nterventional techniques discussed earlier are 
also being used for rupture; however, the decision to use these 
techniques should be made in concert with the cardiovascular 
surgeon.37·40 

Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm 
AAAs occur i n  2% to 4% of the US population. Most are 

diagnosed incidentally on radiographic studies obtained for 
other reasons. They are most commonly caused by atheroscle
rosis of the aorta, leading to degenerative changes in the elastic 
properties of the aorta. This allows the aorta to stretch and en
large, leading to the development of the aneurysm. Risk fac
tors for development of AAA are age over 60, hypertension, 
hyperlipidemia, and peripheral vascular disease. Most patients 
have no symptoms associated with their aneurysms and may 
be observed by a vascular surgeon every 6 to 1 2  months. The 
di lemma occurs when patients present with symptoms, because 
their presentations often lead to m isdiagnosis. Presentations can 
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vary widely from colicky abdominal or flank pain suggestive of 
renal colic to altered mental status from hypotension secondary 
to rupture of the aneurysm. Rupture is i n frequent bur stil l  oc
curs in 15 ,000 patients per year and is the 1 3th leading cause of 
death in the United States. The mortal ity rate associated with 
AAA rupture is 90%.4 1-43 Recognition and emergent manage
ment of these presentations are viral to maximize patient ben
efit. 

The goal in managing stable patients with an AAA that is 
not ruptured is to determine if  operative intervention is needed. 
Patients who present with a h istory of AAA and complain of 
abdominal or flank pain need an aorta-imaging study. The 
diagnosis should be considered in patients with no h istory of 
AAA but with any of the risk factors described in the preceding 
paragraph. Ulrrasonography is an adequate screening tool for 
AAA and is excellent at measuring the diameter of the aortic 
lumen, but i t  cannot evaluate for rupture in the retroperito
neal space. Computed tomography (CT) scan with intravenous 
contrast can evaluate the retroperitoneal space for rupture and 
measure the diameter of the aortic lumen. Any AAA diameter 
greater than 5 to 5 . 5  cm requires operative intervention, and 
any ruptured AAA requires repair, regardless of the aortic cali
ber. As the diameter increases beyond 5 cm, the risk of rupture 
increases significantly to between 4% and 1 1  %; past 6 cm, the 
risk increases to 7% to 26%.44-46 Other indications for opera
tive intervention are l isted i n  Table 9-6.  O nce the diagnosis is 
established, consultation with a vascular surgeon to discuss sur
gical or medical management is warranted. 

One of the most important issues in the management of a di
agnosed AAA is whether the patient i s  truly stable. Pariems can 
presem with stable viral signs and sti l l  have a ruptured AAA. 
The most common pathophysiology behind this presemarion is 
that rhe rupture has occurred posteriorly, imo rhe rerroperiro
neum. S ince it  is a confined potential space, it  fills with blood 
and then rhe blood loss abates secondary to tamponade in the 
retroperitoneal space, allowing the viral signs to restabilize. The 
pariem experiences a sudden onset of abdominal or back pain 
that gradually eases bur never resolves completely. Therefore, it 
should never be assumed rhar a rupture has not occurred s imply 
because the viral signs are s table. 

KEY POI NT 
Patients with ruptured AAA can have stable vital signs 
secondary to rupture into the retroperitoneal space and 

resultant tamponade. 

Pariems with a suspected ruptured AAA should be placed on 
a cardiac moniror to evaluate heart rate as well as arrhythmias 
that can arise from circulatory compromise secondary to hypo
volemia. Two large-bore intravenous l ines should be placed for 
access because blood products wi l l  l ikely be needed. Supple
memal oxygen should be admin istered because most of these 
pariems have lost a significam amount of blood imo their retro
peritoneal space and their hemoglobin should be saturated for 
adequate oxygen del ivery. 

I f  a patient presems with unstable viral signs and a h istory of 
AAA, the assumption must be rhar there is a rupture umil  it is  
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proven otherwise, even if there are no symptoms. The possibil
ity of ruptured AAA must be considered in  patients in cardiac 
arrest, even in those without a history of AAA. Pariems who 
have unstable viral signs and in whom rupmred AAA is being 
considered should be i ntubated for protection of the a irway and 
maximization of oxygenation. The use of i nduction agems rhar 
maintain hemodynamics is  preferred because any circulatory 
compromise can be detrimemal. 

Laboratory studies, including a complete blood count to 
evaluate for anemia and an initial hematocrit, should be ob
tained. A basic metabolic panel should be obtained to evaluate 
for renal insufficiency, which can develop if the renal artery i s  
compromised. The lactate level should be measured initially as 
a basel ine and serially every 4 to 6 hours. A type and crossmatch 
for at least 2 units of packed RBCs should be obtained because 
subsequem units may be needed. A coagulation panel wi l l  doc
ument any coagulopathies that require correction. If a patiem is 
taking warfarin, presumptive therapy with i ntravenous vitamin 
K and fresh frozen plasma should be adm inistered to correct the 
INR, even before the return of laboratory results. 

Once i ntravenous access has been established, volume resus
citation and stabil ization are required. The use of crysralloid is 
first-line therapy, and at least 2 l iters of normal saline or !ae
rated Ringer solurion should be given to maintain i ntravascular 
volume. Once the crysralloid has been infused, the next vol
ume replacement should be wirh packed RBCs. This wi l l  give 
the patient some oxygen storage capacity and replace rhe blood 
that was lost during the rupture. To monitor rhe patient's blood 
pressure, an invasive arterial catheter should be placed to pro
vide the most accurate reading. The targets are an SBP of 100 
to 120  mm Hg and a MAP of60 to 65 mm Hg. I ncreased blood 
pressure can exacerbate ongoing blood loss or turn a contained 
rupture into a free rupture.47 

Patients can present with hypertension, which is usually at
tributed to renal artery compromise. The amount of stress on 
the aortic wal l makes the free wall less stable, creating a predis
position toward rupture. These patients must have their blood 
pressure lowered to the same management goal as those present
i ng with hypotension (ie, 1 0 0  to 120  mm Hg). This is achieved 
with i ntravenous antihypertensive medications (see Table 9-2), 
the most common being r?>-blockers. Calcium channel blockers 
and afterload-reducing agents can be used if a patient is imoler-

TABLE 9-6. 

Indications for surgical management of abdominal aortic 
aneurysm 

Aortic diameter >5.5 cm in asymptomatic patients 

I nterval increase of aortic diameter of 0.5 cm in 6 months in 

asymptomatic patients 

Symptomatic patients 

Renal malperfusion 

Impending or completed rupture 



ant to [3-blockers. There is no conclusive evidence that lowering 
the blood pressure in the setting of hypertension and coexisting 
AAA has any beneficial effect. 

PEARL 
When AAA rupture is suspected , stabilization maneuvers 
include lowering the SBP to 1 00 to 1 20 mm Hg and the MAP 
to 60 to 65 mm Hg .  

Patients presenting i n  cardiac arrest and with suspected 
ruptured aortic aneurysm are l ikely in arrest due to hypovole
mia from exsanguination. These patients should be placed on 
a monitor, with defibrillator pads in place. I ntravenous access 
should be obtained; a central venous catheter with a percutane
ous sheath introducer is excellent for large-volume resuscitation. 
For patients with ruptured AAA, the most common presenting 
rhythm on the monitor is pulseless electrical activity, resulting 
from inadequate blood volume for the heart to produce a pal
pable pulse. ACLS algorithms should be followed for all other 
rhythms. Chest compressions should start once arrest is recog
n ized, and adequate volume resuscitation should be performed. 
Crystalloids can be used, but the best volume resuscitation 
product is packed RBCs. Wait ing for a type and crossmatch 
to be performed wil l  be detrimental to the patient, so the use 
of untyped, uncrossmatched blood products is encouraged in 
this situation until the typed and crossmatched blood arrives. If 
spontaneous circulation returns, the aforementioned protocols 
of blood pressure management and hemodynamic mai ntenance 
are sufficient to stabilize the patient in preparation for the op
erating room. 

What if spontaneous c irculation does not return and the 
patient is st i l l  crashing? Case reports have described patients 
in  the setting of cardiac arrest secondary to ruptured AAA un
dergoing open thoracotomy and aortic cross-clamping to stop 
the exsangui nation. This preferentially shunts blood to the 
brain and coronary arteries and away from the rupture to allow 
enough time for sufficient volume to be i n fused. This would 
allow temporary stabil ity for transport to the operating room 
and defi nitive repair. The costs and benefits of a thoracotomy 
need to be weighed. It should be reserved as a last resort for 
patients i n  whom cardiac arrest occurred very early after the 
emergence of symptoms and for those whose cardiac arrest was 
witnessed. Patients who have undergone prolonged resuscitative 
efforts without return of spontaneous circulation should not be 
considered for this procedure. 

A vascular surgeon should be consulted early regarding the 
management of any patient presenting with a ruprured AAA, 
regardless of stability. Management options include open repair 
versus endovascular repair. Endovascular repair has proved to 
have a lower monality rate.48•49 Most vascular surgeons will be 
willing to proceed even without imaging in an unstable patient 
with a history of AAA. If a vascular surgeon is not avai lable, 
the patient should be transported to a tertiary care center after 
being stabilized. 

Aortic Catastrophes 

KEY POI NT 
If the patient is unstable and has a history of AAA, a vascular 
surgeon should be consu lted early (ie, before imaging) to 
avoid delays in surgical management. 

Conclusion 
Aortic aneurysms, dissections, and ruptures are difficult to 

diagnose and rreat. Associated complications further compli
cate the assessment process and therapeutic srrategy. Early, ag
gressive management focusing on blood pressure control can 
improve outcomes for these critically ill patients. This group of 
disorders requires an early team approach, call ing on the exper
tise of multiple medical and surgical specialties. 
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Introduction 
Pulmonary embolism (PE) is a common cardiovascular 

and cardiopulmonary i l lness with an incidence that exceeds 
1 in 1 ,000 and a mortality rate that exceeds 15% in the first 
3 months after diagnosis. 1-5 The hemodynamic collapse that 
follows a large PE can be one of the more anxiety-provoking 
encounters of an emergency physician's career. Massive PE is 
marked by abrupt hemodynamic instabil ity caused by acute 
right ventricular (RV) dysfunction (cor pulmonale), which is 
caused by a sequence of pulmonary arterial vasoconstriction 
and obstruction that d i rectly increases pulmonary vascular re
sistance and RV afterload.6 

The emergency department diagnosis and treatment of PE 
can be challenging. Primary presentations in PE share common 
features with other commonly encountered emergencies (acute 
myocardial in farction, sepsis, heart failure). PE can progress to 
cause moderate or profound RV dysfunction with decreased 
cardiac output and eventually cardiac arrest, which heralds in
creased mortaliry.7 Thus, making the correct diagnosis and dis
tinguishing massive from submassive PE are important steps in 
the therapeutic algorithm.7 Goldhaber described six syndromes 
of acute PE. The first two, massive PE and moderate to large 
PE, apply to patients with significant pulmonary perfusion de-

fects and RV dyskinesis.6 These two syndromes can be distin
guished from one another by a transition from relatively normal 
systemic pressures (moderate to large PE: 30% perfusion ob
struction) to persistent systemic arterial hyporension (massive 
PE: >50% obstruction).6 A "massive" PE can be distinguished 
from a "submassive" one on the basis of hemodynamic stabil
ity; this distinction becomes part of an overal l  strategy for risk 
stratification and treatment.8 Biomarker assays combined with 
measurements of ventricular chamber size by computed tomog
raphy (CT) and echocardiography aid not only i n  the differen
tiation of shock states but also in the determination of patient 
acuity and the assignment of risk. 

Patients with massive PE, hemodynamic i nstability, and/or 
cardiogenic shock (identified by a systolic blood pressure [SBP] 
<90 mm Hg without other explanation) have i ncreased mortal
ity rares and can benefit from immediate time-dependent rher
apy. 1 ·6·9-1 6  Much of the emergency l iterature focuses on stratify
ing patients for risk of PE or on identifying PE as a differential 
cause of pathology using various rests and algorithms. Surpris
ingly, there is a paucity of data to support a s ingle approach to 
resuscitating rhe unstable patient with PE. 

Although optimal management of massive PE requires mul
tidisciplinary input, it is imperative that emergency physicians 
be knowledgeable in the acute management of patients with 
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FIGURE 10-1. 
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Algorithm for the treatment of unstable patients with pu lmonary embol ism 

Confirmed PE with 
hemodynamic instability 

Anticoagulation and resuscitation: 

• Fluids 

• Vasopressors 

• lnotropes 

Adjunct tests: 

• BNP 

• Troponin 

• Echocardiography 

l 
Assess thrombolysis 

contraindications and risks 

No contraindications Contraindication 

l 
Administer thrombolytic therapy Pursue embolectomy 

• Massive PE with shock is the clearest indication for thrombolysis. To many cl inicians, hypotension in the 
setting of acute PE marks hemodynamic instability and is an indication for thrombolytic therapy. 

• In unstable patients, fluids should be administered and vasopressor therapy initiated when indicated. 

• Severe RV enlargement and dysfunction portend a worse prognosis and help identify patients who could most benefit 
from resuscitation and thrombolysis. Although the presence of positive biomarkers should be considered together 
with other criteria, these tests have not allowed stratification of groups who will benefit from thrombolysis. 

• In extremely unstable patients, thrombolysis should not be delayed for additional assays or confirmatory testing. 



massive PE since most deaths occur i n  the first 1 to 2 hours of 
care. 17 Optimal care orchestrates rapid di fferentiation of mas
sive from submassive PE, i mplementation of evidence-based re
suscitation, and early in itiation of t ime-sensitive anticoagulant 
and thrombolytic therapy (Figure 1 0-1 ) .  

KEY POINTS 
The mortality rate for PE exceeds 1 5% during the first 3 

months of treatment. 

Most deaths caused by PE occur in the first 1 or 2 hours of 
care. 

Pathophysiology 

Pulmonary Insufficiency 

I n  massive PE, the increased vascular resistance caused 
primarily by thrombosis obstruction and secondarily by va
soconstrictive triggers (thromboxanes/serotonin) leads to de
creased pulmonary vascular flow. 18 ·20 Low-flow perfusion de
fects increase alveolar dead space and subsequently impair gas 
exchange, which manifests as hypoxemia. 19·20 Hypoxemia in 
conjunction with irritant receptor stimulation leads to alveo
lar hyperventilation, which drives hypocapnia and respiratory 
alkalosis. 21 These acid-base shifts combined with an augmen
tation in sympathetic tone, increase in platelet activation, and 
escalation of inflammatory cascades can trigger bronchospasm 
and further vasoconstriction.2 1 '22 Final ly, hydrostatic and on
cotic imbalance drives the formation of pulmonary edema, 
which further d ilutes alveolar surfactant and lowers pulmonary 
compliance. 1 8  

Right Ventricular Dysfunction 

RV dysfunction can be classi fied as i mpaired RV contrac
t i lity, RV pressure overload, and RV volume overload.23 Many 
PE patients with acutely decompensated RV function have a 
combination of these three entities .6'23 Compared with the left 
ventricle, the right ventricle is better suited to volume overload 
than pressure overload.24 Unless conditioned over time (hyper
trophied) to gradual increases in pulmonary vascular resistance, 
the thin-walled, compliant right ventricle does not have the 
myocardial bulk and contractil ity to overcome an elevated af
terload.25 Acutely i ncreased end-diastolic pressure causes a shift 
in the normal contour of the i nterventricular septum toward 
the left ventricle and i ncreases intrapericardial pressures, which 
l imit both RV and left ventricular (LV) fi l l ing (Figure 10-2).26 
In time, RV pressure overload, secondary to pulmonary artery 
obstruction and pulmonary hypertension, leads to increased 
RV wall tension, RV chamber di lation, and impaired d iastolic 
and systolic  function.1 Increased ventricular wall tension and 
decreas ing cardiac output contribute to decreased coronary per
fusion. This decreased oxygen supply comes at a t ime of in
creased myocardial oxygen consumption, which can lead to RV 
ischemia or infarction.27 

As RV dysfunction progresses, a decreasing RV cardiac out
put alters LV preload, which affects LV cardiac output. Pres
sure imbalances created by a fai l ing pump further exacerbate 
interventricular septum dyskinesis, affecting LV chamber size 
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and preload, which leads to systemic hypotension. As systemic 
hypotension in turn lowers coronary perfusion pressure, a vi
cious cycle termed auto-aggravation continues to worsen RV 
dysfunction. 23·30 

Identification of Unstable Patients with 
Pulmonary Embolism 

Clinical Presentation 

Hemodynamic collapse can be initiated by a multitude of 
disease processes, the cl in ical presentation of which can be 
nonspecific and overlapping. Therefore, a thorough h istory 
and physical examination along with rapid bedside diagnostic 
testing (Table 10-1)  can aid in identifying PE as the cause and 
selecting further management. 

Patients with PE can present with dyspnea, l ightheadedness, 
fatigue, and/or chest discomfort. Severe dyspnea, significant 
tachypnea, hypoxemia (Spo2 <90), cyanosis, and syncope are 
suggestive of a massive PE. Clin ical criteria for massive PE are 
hyporension (SBP <90 mm Hg or a drop of 40 mm Hg from 
a basel ine systolic arterial  pressure) and cardiogenic shock.7·31 
Common physical exam ination findings in massive PE include 
hypotension, tachycardia, tachypnea, elevated jugular venous 
pressure in the presence of clear lung fields, parasternal heave, 
rricuspid regurgitation, a right-sided S3 gallop, and accentuated 
pulmonic valve closure (loud S2) . 1  

Diagnostic Testing 

High clinical suspicion for massive PE should be maintained 
in an unstable patient with clin ical evidence of RV dysfunc
tion. In a patient with evidence of shock or hypotension, a fo
cused bedside echocardiogram should be performed urgently. 
Evidence of RV di lation or dysfunction in the setting of high 
clinical concern for PE should prompt the cl inician to initiate 
treatment prior to performing other confirmatory tests. 

The literature l ists multiple diagnostic options for further 
evaluation and confirmation, including electrocardiogram 
(ECG), cardiac biomarkers, chest radiography (plain, CT, and 
cardiac magnetic resonance imaging [MRI)) ,  echocardiogra
phy, and right-heart catheterization. Not all of these rests are 
feasible, available, or necessary given the specific clinical sce
nario. However, famil iarity with these tests and their individual 
and combined diagnostic accuracy is useful in the setting of 
RV decompensation. These diagnostic investigations faci litate 
rapid diagnosis and delineation of the cause of RV failure and 
aid in the interpretation of volume status and cardiac output. 

Electrocard iog ram 

Electrocardiographic findings are nonspecific in  massive 
PE. Sinus tachycardia is by far the most common abnormal
ity noted. Rhythm disturbances, axis deviations, right bundle
branch blocks, nonspecific ST-segment changes, evidence of 
RV strain (precordial T-wave inversions), and an S10?T3 pat
tern (seen in only 1 5%-20% of patients with PE) can a l l  be 
seen.32 However, in 1 0% to 25% of patients with PE, the ECG 
is normal .33 
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PEARL 

The most useful role of the ECG in the unstable patient is  to 

differentiate massive PE from acute myocard ial infarction as 

the primary cause of cardiogenic shock. 

Card iac B iomarkers 

Cardiac biomarkers, which often rise over a 6-hour window, 
have limited utility in the hemodynamically u nstable patienr 
who presents with an abrupt onset of symptoms. Although o

dimer ELISA and cardiac biomarker testing might aid in risk 
stratification, these tests are often redundanr in the critically ill 
and should not delay therapeutic optimization. Brain natriuretic 
peptide (BNP) and pro-nauiuretic peptide (proBNP) are re-

FIGURE 10-2. 

Cardiac hemodynamic relat ionships in massive pulmonary 
embol ism. 1 ,  Pulmonary vascu lar resistance and pulmonary 
pressures increase. 2, RV afterload and end-diastol ic 
pressures increase. 3 ,  RV chamber d i lates ( l im ited by 
pericardium). 4, RV wal l tension increases ( increases 
oxygen demand). 5, ln terventricular septum shifts 
leftward . 6,  LV ejection fraction is impaired by decreased 
LV chamber size and preload volume. From: Creative 
Commons, Creative Commons Attr ibution 2.5 License 
2006. Patrick J .  Lynch,  Med ical I l lustrator. http://upload. 
wikimedia.org/wik ipedia/commons/4/4f/Heart_anterior_ 
large.jpg. 
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leased during myocardial wal l  stress and ischemia and can help 
predict the seriousness of PE. 23 A BNP level less than 500 pg/ 
mL is a good prognostic indicator, whereas higher levels mark 
increased risk for inhospital adverse events (OR, 6 .8 ;  95% CI ,  
4.4-10) and 30-day mortality (OR, 7.6 ;  95% CI ,  3 .4-17).34•35 
Similar studies with troponins have shown that elevated levels 
herald RV compromise and reflect a higher level of morbidity 

TABLE 10-1 . 

Cl in ical and d iagnostic f ind ings in massive PE 

Clinical signs and symptoms 

Dyspnea 

Tachycardia 

Tachypnea 

Cyanosis 

Anxiety 

Pleuritic pain 

Hemoptysis 

Arterial hypotension 

Distended neck veins 

Right parasternal heave 

Accentuated valve closure, P2 

Tricuspid regurgitant murmur 

Right-sided S3 gal lop 

Diagnostic findings 

Sinus tachycardia on ECG 

S1Q3T3 pattern on ECG 

T-wave inversions in  V, or v. 

Qr (pseudo-infarction) i n  v, 

Incomplete or complete right bundle-branch block 

BNP >50 pg/ml 

Troponin I >0.04 ng/ml 

Troponin T >0.01 ng/ml 

o-Dimer ELISA >1 ,500 ng/m L·1 

Westermark sign on chest fi lm 

Hampton hump on chest f i lm 

RV di lation >25 mm on CT scan 

RV:LV ratio >1 .5 



(OR, 5 .2;  95% CI, 3.3-8 .4) and mortality (OR, 7.0; 95% CI, 
2 .4-20.4). 1 ,6, 1 1 , 1 3,3 1 ,36-38 

Chest Radiography 

No specific finding on plai n  chest radiographs is diagnostic 
of PE, but the film will be abnormal in 76% to 90% of cases .39 

Findings include enlargement of the pulmonary artery, eleva
tion of the diaphragm, and right heart enlargement. A Wester
mark sign (oligemia or lack of vascular markings) and Hampton 
hump (wedge-based opacification) are present in less than 20% 

of cases.39 Ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy (V/Q scan) can be 
useful in the stable patient. A normal perfusion scan can safely 
exclude PE; a high-probability V/Q scan in the right comext 
establishes the diagnosis. Although this might be a safe alterna
tive in the stable patient, V/Q imaging is typically impractical 
in assessina massive PE because of the associated time delays b 
and transport logistics. 

Spiral CT and CT angiography have become the diagnostic 
modalities of choice. The overall sensitivity of the test varies 
according to a number of factors, including technical aspects, 
selection bias, interpretation of the test, and the quality of the 
CT scanner.40 Two advantages of CT are its abil ity to detect an 
alternative diagnosis and the relative speed with which the scan 
can be obtained in most emergency departments. 

Bedside Transthoracic Echocard iogram 

A bedside transthoracic echocardiogram or goal-directed ul
trasonography should be performed as soon as possible (Table 
10-2). This helps confirm RV dysfunction and di lation as well 
as excludes alternative causes of shock (eg, pericardia! tampon
ade).41 In the setting of shock or hypotension, the absence of 
echocardiographic signs of RV dysfunction can help exclude 
PE as the cause . 13 I n  massive PE, regional RV wall dysfunction 

h h . . f. c PE 13.27,43 with hypokinesis t at spares t e apex 1s spec1 IC ror . 
The riaht ventricle can be d ilated to the point that it causes b 
poor fil l ing of the left ventricle, which can be observed in real 
time. Other signs of massive PE seen on transthoracic echo
cardiogram include paradoxical septa! motion toward the left 
ventricle, tricuspid regurgitation, right atrial enlargement, and 
a lack of inferior vena cava i nspiratory variation (Figure 10-3). 

TABLE 10-2. 

Ultrasonography f indings in PE 

RV di lation (best seen in parasternal long-axis view) 

Normal RV diameter: 2 1±1 m m  

Abnormal: >25-30 m m  

Leftward septa/ deviation/shift (apical four-chamber view) 

Septal flatten ing (parasternal short-axis view) 

RV hypokinesis with wall thinning (parasternal short-axis view) 

Tricuspid regurgitation 

Right atrial d i lation 

Dilated inferior vena cava with loss of respiratory variability 
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KEY POI NTS 
The most common arrhythmia seen on ECG is sinus 
tachycardia. 

ECGs are normal i n  1 0% to 1 5% of PE  patients. 

Chest radiographs are rarely diagnostic, but they are 
abnormal in 76% to 90% of patients with PE .  

RV di lation can be determined by comparison with the left 

ventricle in the subcostal or apical sonographic view. 

RV size = LV size: moderate RV d i lation 

RV size > LV size: marked RV di lation 

Resuscitation and Supportive Care 
The treatment of the card iopulmonary derangements of 

massive PE is a imed at disrupting the auto-aggravation cycle 
triggered by pulmonary vascular obstruction. The specific 
cl inical scenario requires prioritized stabilization with minimal 
to aggressive support and the use of thrombolysis or possible 
percutaneous or surgical interventions (Figure 10-1) .  Thera
peutic strategies proposed for hemodynamic support of acute 
circu latory failure caused by massive PE include volume expan-

. · d 3. 1 3.23•31 .43.47 Y,ery cew cl1'n1·cal s10n, 111otropes, an vasopressors. r1 
studies have evaluated these treatments. Worse yet, most of the 
knowledge about the effectiveness of supportive measures in PE 
comes from experimental studies that are d ifficult to extrapo
late into cl inical practice.47 

Intravenous Fluids 

Because most deaths from massive PE occur within the first 
hour after symptom onset, thrombolytic therapy or pulmonary 
embolectomy alone is insufficient.31 .48 Fluid loading, the initial 
therapy used in various types of shock, remains controversial 
in massive PE. Most authors recommend cautious use of flu
ids in the i nitial phase of resuscitation and caution against ag
gressive volume expansion.9·13.43·48 Human and animal data are 
confl ictina as to the effectiveness of fluid loading in massive b 
PE.28·31 ·46·47·49-55 Mercat and colleagues47 showed that a 500-mL 

loading volume was relatively safe and improved ventricular 
performance and cardiac output. Based on these findings and 
other human data, a moderate volume challenge (250-500 mL) 
. bl . PE . . 9, 13,44,45.47.48.56 Low 1s an accepta e strategy in resusc1tat1on. 
central venous pressures (< 1 3  mm Hg), smaller RV chamber 
size, and lower RV end-diastolic volume make success and an 
increase in  cardiac output more l ikely with this strategy.47"6"7 

KEY POINT 
Flu id loading, the in itial therapy used in various types of 
shock, remains controversial  in the management of massive 
PE .  

Determin ing if volume i s  needed in  the setting of  PE and RV 
failure can be difficult. Tools such as echocardiography and right 
heart catheterization can help assess right atrial fi l l ing pressures 

. d' h h RV 1 d 25·47·52"8-60 In pa to 111 1cate w et er pressures are e evate . -
tients with moderate or severe PE, plasma volume expansion can 
have a negative effect on RV performance. If the right ventricle 
has reached a state of optimal stretch to allow maximal pres-
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sure generation, further volume could be detrimental because of 
overstretch, which would decrease RV ejection fraction. When 
RV afrerload rises, RV function worsens with the addition of 
volume because of the pericardia! constraint on RV expansion.52 
Cardiac overload can decrease RV coronary perfusion pressure 
(to <30 mm Hg), which exacerbates RV myocardial ischemia 
and acute RV fai lure.47 This can lead to a downward spiral re
sulting in RV infarction, circulatory arrest, and death. 

KEY POINTS 
Use caution with volume admin istration .  

Attempt to  estimate right-sided pressures. 

Avoid fluid loading if pressures are elevated, as indicated by 
the fol lowing: 

Marked j ugular venous distention 

Central venous pressure >1 2 mm Hg 

FIGURE 1 0-3. 

Marked RV d i lation on sonography 

Lack of i nferior vena cava col lapse on sonography 

A 500-ml fluid chal lenge may be attempted when right-sided 
pressures are normal or min imally elevated and may be 
repeated as tolerated. 

KEY POINT 
Avoid aggressive f lu id resuscitation in  patients with PE, as i t  
can overdistend the ventricle and worsen RV fai lure. 

Respiratory Support and Mechanical Ventilation 

Supplemental oxygen is practical in all patients with massive 
PE. Oxygen debt and respiratory disrress ofren necessitate more 
advanced venrilatory support. Physiological ly, full venrilarory 
support in patients with massive PE would seem logical because 

Two-dimensional, parasternal long -axis view of the heart in a 45-year-old man with massive PE and hemodynamic instabi l ity. 
Note the sh ift in septal wall posit ion ing (A) with aortic outflow tract obstruction by the posterior  m itral valve leaflet (B) and the 
increased chamber size (distance l i nes: RV size [1 ]>LV size [2]). 
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as much as 20% of cardiac ourpm can be recruired by reduc
ing rhe work of brearhing. 20·61 However, negarive imeracrions 
berween rhe heart and lungs can desrabil ize an already unsrable 
siruarion. Thus, emergency physicians musr approach respira
rory supporr of rhese pariems wirh some degree of camion and 
prepararion (Table 1 0-3). 

Parienrs wirh massive PE frequemly require inrubarion and 
mechanical vemilarion because of progressive hypoxia; how
ever, rhese procedures should be underraken cauriously. Imuba
rion can be complicared by card iovascular collapse for several 
reasons. As in mosr shock srares, sedarives can blunr carechol
amine-driven peripheral vasoconsrricrion and cemral pulmo
nary vasodilarion, resulring in  further compromise ofbivenrric
ular fi l l ing (preload). Lung overinflarion can decrease venous 
rerurn and increase pulmonary vascular resisrance, which fur
rher worsens left heart fi lling. Thus, for pariems with massive 
PE, emergency physicians should consider rapid-sequence imu
barion using sedative agenrs rhat preserve hemodynamic func
rion (ie, eromidate and keramine) and venrilaror settings rhat 
limit overinflarion. 

PEARL 
Prepare for worsened hypotension in association with 
intubation and venti lation. Have vasopressors immed iately 
available or already infusing .  

Although mechanical venrilarion is  often a necessary adjunct 
in the managemenr of patienrs with massive PE, posit ive-pres
sure venri larion can lead ro elevated ai rway pressures, increased 
transpulmonary pressures, decreased venous return, l imited 
RV diastolic fil l ing, and increased RV afterload, which impede 
RV sysrolic function.62·63 Limiring tidal volumes (6-8 mL/ 
kg) and positive-end expirarory pressure (PEEP) (5 cm H10) 
can decrease airway pressures and min imize RV dysfunction. 
This low-volume, low-pressure vemilation strategy can worsen 
hypercarbia and hypoxemia, which can exacerbate pulmonary 

TABLE 10-3. 

Key elements in respi ratory management for patients with 
massive PE 

Limit reflex responses to airway manipulation 

Plan for rapid sequence i ntubation 

Use hemodynamically neutral induction agents 

Etomidate: 0.1 5-0.3 mg/kg IV 

Ketamine: 1 -2 mg/kg IV 

In itial ventilator settings 

Mode: Assist control 

Tidal volume: 8 ml/kg of ideal body weight 

Respiratory rate: 14-1 8 bpm 

PEEP: 5 cm H20 

F102: 1 00% 

Maintain pH >7.1 5 

Maintain plateau pressures <30 cm H20 

Maintain PaC02 between 35 and 45 mm Hg 
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vasoconsrricrion and hypertension if adequate venrilation and 
oxygenation are not mainrained. Oxygenation can be improved 
by manipulating PEEP and expirarory times ro optimize re
cruitmem and l imir gas trapping. The tidal volume and respi
rarory rate should be set ro minimize hypercarbia. Each of these 
settings might require repeated fine-runing ro min imize the ef
fecr of venri larion on venrricular hemodynamics . 1 3· 1 9·62 

PEARL 
Avoid lung hyperinflat ion, because it can worsen 

hemodynamic compromise. 

Vasopressors and lnotropes 

Norepinephrine, epinephrine, phenylephrine, dopamine, 
and vasopressin may be used ro offset the systemic hyporen
sion that occurs with RV failure in parienrs with massive PE 
(Table 1 0-4). Although vasoconsrricrion seems counrerimuirive 
in massive PE, it is importam ro realize that the right venrricle 
is perfused in both diasrole and sysrole.30·65 Therefore, in the 
setting of increased myocardial oxygen demand, mainra in ing 
a mean arterial pressure can increase RV myocardial perfusion. 
In massive PE, rhe ideal agenr would increase systemic vasocon
striction without i ncreasing pulmonary vascular  resistance, bm 
no such agenr exists. 

Dara exrrapolated from animal models suggest that nor
epinephrine is the vasopressor of choice for shock secondary 
ro massive PE . 1 3•46·53·57·65·66 Ir appears ro improve survival by 
maimaining mean arterial pressure and adequate coronary 
flow ro the srressed right ventricle. It appears that norepineph
rine improves function through alpha vasoconsrricrion, which 
improves arrerial pressures. Addirionally, norepinephrine's 
131-mediared inorropic properties enhance RV funcrion.46 Nor
epinephrine may be used as monorherapy, bm ir is more often 
mixed wirh inorropic medicarion ro correct shock in parienrs 
wirh massive PE. Epinephrine has been advocared as a second
line agenr in case-based l irerarure for rreatmenr of refracrory 
shock compl icaring PE.67 Vasopressin has also been used in low 
doses ro rrear inorrope-induced hyporension wirhom derrimem 
ro cardiac outpur or pulmonary artery pressures.68 Despire rhe 
promise of rhese small srud ies, rhere are no ourcome dara ro 
supporr one agem over anorher for hyporension in rhe serring of 
RV failure in massive PE. 

Vasoconsrricrion alone is often i nadequare for hemodynamic 
supporr of parienrs wirh massive PE.46 Although dopamine, 
dobutamine, mi lrinone, and amrinone have hisrorically been 
used in patienrs with cardiogenic shock wirh LV dysfunction, 
I imired srudies have specifically evaluated their use in isolated 
RV failure.69 Isoproterenol, amrinone, and m ilrinone have 
been invesrigared in animal models of acute PE wirh m ixed re
sulrs.53·55·68·70·75 Of rhe available agenrs, doburamine has rhe besr 
avai lable dara and is considered rhe firsr-line inorropic agenr 
for rhe rrearmenr of PE-relared cardiac failure. This drug is a 
13-adrenergic agonise wirh posir ive inorropic and pulmonary 
vasodilaring properries rhar lead ro increased RV conrracriliry 
and decreased pulmonary vascular resistance. In parienrs wirh 
massive PE wirh hemodynamic compromise, a doburamine in
fusion (5-10 mcg/kg/min) is associared wirh an increase in car-
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diac index and a reduction in  right atrial pressure, pulmonary 
vascular resistance, and systemic vascular resisrance.46•76·77 

KEY POINT 
Titrate vasopressors and inotropes to maintain a mean 

arterial pressure of 70 to 80 mm Hg.  

Vasodilators 

Vasodilators might be used to reduce pulmonary vasocon
srriction and unload the right ventricle, bur they have l imited 
applicability in the emergency department. Systemic vasodi
lators such as n itroglycerin, sodium nitroprusside, sildenafil, 
glyceryl trinitrate, nesiritide, and hydralazine all reduce pulmo
nary vascular resistance, but they also cause systemic hypoten
sion, which can decrease coronary perfusion and worsen RV 
dysfunction. Therefore, their use in  the setting of acute RV 
failure is not advocared.78 

Inhaled vasodilarors such as prostaglandin I and E act on 
vascular endothelial smooth muscle via n itric oxide release, 
which leads to pulmonary vasodilarion. Inhaled prosraglandins 

TABLE 10-4. 

Vasopressors and inotropes used for hemodynamic 

support i n  massive PE 

Vasopressors 

Drug Dosing Regimen 

Norepinephrine (first- l ine agent) In itial dose: 1 mcg/min 

Titrate by 1 -2 mcg/min 

Maximum dose: 50 mcg/min 

Epinephrine In itial dose: 1 mcg/min 

Titrate by 1 -2 mcg/min 

Maximum dose: 1 0  mcg/min 

Phenylephrine In itial dose: 5 mcg/kg/min 

Titrate by 1 -2 mcg/kg/min 

Maximum dose: 20 mcg/kg/min 

Vasopressin In itial dose: 0.01 units/min 

Titrate by 0.01 un its/min 

Maximum dose: 0.04 un its/min 

lnotropes 

Drug Dosing Regimen 

Dobutamine (first- l ine agent) In itial dose: 2.5 mcg/kg/min 

Titrate by 2.5 mcg/kg/min 

Maximum dose: 20 mcg/kg/min 
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are relatively inexpensive and can be nebulized, not requir
ing a special delivery system. I nhalation results in pulmonary 
vasodilarion and l imits the amount that is systemically deliv
ered; however, particle size cannot be controlled easily, risking 
potential systemic spillover and hypotension.79 I nhaled n itric 
oxide acts on the vascular smooth muscle via cyclic guanosine 
monophosphate, leading to pulmonary vasodi lation. Nitric ox
ide requires a special delivery system, which l imits its use i n  
emergency medicine. 

KEY POI NTS 
Data extrapolated from animal models suggest that 

norepinephrine is the vasopressor of choice for shock 
secondary to massive PE .  

Norepinephrine improves survival b y  maintain ing mean 
arterial pressure and adequate coronary flow to the stressed 

right ventricle. 

In patients with massive PE and hemodynamic compromise, 

dobutamine infusion is associated with an increase i n  

cardiac index a n d  a reduction in  r ight atrial pressure, 
pulmonary vascular resistance, and systemic vascular 

resistance. 

Anticoagulation and Thrombolysis 
Anticoagulation with heparin should be i nitiated immedi

ately to hair further clot propagation. Low-molecular-weight 
heparins appear to be as effective as unfractionated heparin i n  

TABLE 10-5. 

Guidel ines for antithrombotic therapy82 

All PE patients should u ndergo rapid risk stratification (grade 1 C) .  

For patients with hemodynamic compromise, we recommend use 

of thrombolytic therapy unless there are major contraindications 

owing to bleeding risk (grade 1 B). 

Thrombolysis in these patients should not be delayed because 

irreversible cardiogen ic shock may ensue. 

The decision to use thrombolytic therapy depends on the 

cl in ician's assessment of PE severity, prognosis, and risk of 

bleeding. 

I n  patients with acute PE, when a thrombolytic agent is used, we 

recommend that treatment be administered via a peripheral vein 

rather than through a pulmonary artery catheter (grade 1 B). 

In selected h ighly compromised patients who are unable to receive 

thrombolytic therapy because of bleeding risk, or whose critical 

status does not al low sufficient time for systemic thrombolytic 

therapy to be effective, we suggest use of interventional 

catheterization techniques if appropriate expertise is available 

(grade 2C). 

Grade 1 = strong recommendation; Grade 2 = weak recommendation; 

A =  high-quality evidence; B = moderate-quality evidence; C = low-quality 

or very low-quality evidence. 



the prevention of recurrence of submassive PE.so However, pa
tients with massive PE should receive unfractionated heparin, 
which can be bolused, infused, titrated, and paused as other 
therapies are arranged.so Heparin should be admin istered as an 
80-units/kg bolus, followed by an 1 8-units/kg/hr continuous 
infusion, and titrated to maintain an activated partial thrombo
plastin time (aPTT) two times the normal control value. Hepa
rin should be discontinued as soon as the decision to administer 
thrombolytics is made, bur it should be restarted after rhrom
bolyric infusion. An aPTT should be obtained after thrombo
lyric infusion, and i ntravenous heparin should be restarted if 
the aPTT is less than 80 seconds. 

The use of thrombolytics in hemodynamically stable pa
tients with PE and RV dysfunction remains controversial, bur 
the use of thrombolytics in rhe hemodynamically unstable pa
tient is well guided (Table 1 0-5). The administration of throm
bolytics to patients with l i fe-threatening massive PE decreases 
the size of the obstructing clot burden and results in more rapid 
hemodynamic improvement. Anticoagulation with heparins 
only prevents clot extension; thrombolytics selectively dissolve 
and remove clot. 

TABLE 1 0-6. 

Contraindications to thrombolytic therapy in massive PE 

Absolute contraindications 

History of intracranial hemorrhage 

Active internal bleeding 

Relative contraindications 

Known intracranial neoplasm, arteriovenous malformation, or 

aneurysm 

Significant head trauma with in  the past 15 days 

lntracranial or intraspinal surgery within the past 3 months 

Cerebrovascular accident within the past 2 months 

Recent surgery or organ biopsy 

Recent trauma (within the past 15 days) 

Venipuncture at a noncompressible site 

Uncontrolled hypertension (SBP >1 80 mm Hg, DBP >1 1 0  mm 

Hg) 

Recent gastrointestinal or internal bleeding (within the past 1 0  

days) 

Known bleeding diathesis 

Significant hepatic or renal impairment 

Pregnancy 

There are few absolute contraindications to fibrinolysis in massive PE. 

The Unstable Patient with Pulmonary Embolism 

PEARL 
Consider early thrombolytic therapy in  the hemodynamically 

unstable patient with suspected massive PE .  

A metaanalysis and  recent Cochrane review strongly endorse 
the use of rapid fibrinolytic therapy versus the use of heparin 
alone as a means of reducing recurrence (OR, 0.63; 95% CI, 
0.33-1 .20) and death (OR, 0 . 89 ;  95% CI, 0.45-1 .78). 16 Rapid 
fibrinolytic therapy is less i nvasive and is the primary method 
of treatment for hemodynamically unstable PE patients in the 
emergency department who lack contraindications to systemic 
therapy (Table 10-6) .  

Three rhrombolytic agents have been approved by rhe US 
Food and Drug Administration for use in patients wirh acute 
PE: srreptokinase, urokinase, and alreplase (Table 10-7). A 2005 
meraanalysis designed to compare rhrombolyric regimens failed 
to demonstrate any statistically sign ificant differences in effi
cacy.s 1 Despite rhe lack of data proving superiority, guidelines 
pub! ished by rhe American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP) 
suggest using rhe rhrombolyric regimen with rhe shortest infu
sion rime (alteplase).s2 

In patients with acute PE, rhrombolyric therapy should be 
given via a peripheral i ntravenous line as standard pracrice.17 
The ACCP recommends that right-heart catheterization tech
n iques be reserved for highly compromised patients who are 
unable to receive systemic thrombolytic therapy (a grade 2C 
recommendation) (Table 1 0-5) .82 If a central venous catheter 
is required for additional access or medications, it should be 
placed in a compressible site (internal jugular or femoral vein) 
using ultrasound guidance to min imize iatrogenic arterial 
puncture and bleeding risk. 

KEY POI NTS 
Low-molecular-weight heparins are not recommended for the 

treatment of massive PE since they cannot be immediately 

discontinued or reversed if other interventions need to be 

in it iated ( ie, thrombolytics). 

Heparin should be paused during the infusion of 

thrombolytics and resumed when the infusion is completed. 

Alteplase is the recommended thrombolytic because it has 

the shortest infusion time (2 hours). 

TABLE 1 0-7. 

Thrombolytic reg imens for acute PE 

Drug Dosing Regimens 

Streptokinase In itial dose: 250,000 un its over 30 min ,  then 

Infusion: 1 00,000 un its/hr over 24 hr 

Urokinase In itial dose: 4,400 units/kg over 10 min,  then 

I nfusion: 4,400 u n its/kg/hr over 12 hr 

Alteplase In itial dose: 1 0  mg bolus, then 

Infusion: 90 mg over 2 hr  
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Alternative Therapies 
I nterventional therapy is another option in the emergency 

management of PE. Potential candidates for interventional pro
cedures include hemodynamically unstable patients with con
traindications to systemic thrombolytics, PE-positive patients 
who fail fibrinolytic therapy, and patients who remain hemody
namically unstable despite resuscitation. The methods of inter
ventional PE therapy include percutaneous embolecromy, cath
eter-directed thrombolysis, and percutaneous fragmentation 
techniques. Surgical embolecromy has the same indications as 
imerventional therapy. The practical use of these therapies in 
the emergency department is l imited by local hospital resources 
and expertise. 

Conclusion 
PE with acute RV dysfunction leading ro hypotension re

quires rapid evaluation, diagnosis, and management. The cli
nician with an understandi ng of the pathophysiology of RV 
dysfunction i n  PE is better prepared ro guide therapy based on 
clinical acumen. Beginning fluid resuscitation and escalating 
ro inotropic and vasopressor support while initiating definitive 
therapy are the mainstays of resuscitation. Support for a specific 
volume strategy or choice of medication is lacking. Hepariniza
tion and thrombolytic therapy are essential in the successful 
treatment of patients with massive PE. Emergency physicians 
armed with a standardized approach ro the treannem of massive 
PE can help l imit the morbidity and mortality associated with 
this devastating condition. 
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The Unstable Patient with 
Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage 

Eduardo Borquez and Stuart P. Swadron 

IN T H I S  C HAPTER 

General approach to the unsta ble patient with gastrointestinal  hemorrhage 

I ntubation,  mechanical venti lation, and circulatory resuscitation of the unstable patient 

Indications for endoscopy, angiography, and surgical i ntervention 

Bal loon tamponade 

Introduction 
An unsrable parient wirh gasrrointesrinal (GI) hemorrhage 

is rarely simple to manage (Figure 1 1 -1 ) .  Mulriple factors com
plicare rhe resuscirarion, including occulr, ofren sporadic, blood 
loss rhar is difficulr to predicr, localize, and control. Addirion
ally, many parients have underlying comorbidiries rhar can mask 
changes in viral signs, rhereby masking rrue hemodynamic in
srabiliry and delaying resuscirarion. Several consulrants may 
be necessary i n  rhe management of a parienr. The emergency 
physician is a crirical l ink in rhe chain of survival for unsrable 
parients wirh GI bleeding. The physician musr diagnose and 
resuscirare rhe parient in parallel wirh mobilizing subspecialists 
and arranging defin irive care, ofren wirh incomplere informa
rion. 

Approach to the Patient 
Definirions of severe GI bleeding vary. Objecrive crireria 

include a marked decrease in hematocrir, viral sign changes 
consisrent wirh hemorrhagic shock, and copious amounts of 
hemaremesis and hematochezia. These objecrive measures can 
be foreshadowed by a toxic appearance and changes in mental 
srarus. Alrhough GI bleeding i s  usually clinically obvious, oc
casionally, episraxis and hemoprysis, which borh can resulr in 
bloody discharge from rhe nose and mourh, m imic GI bleeding. 

The mosr common sources of GI bleeding are summarized 
in Table 1 1 - 1 .  GI hemorrhage is rypically divided anatomically 
into upper GI bleedi ng, originaring proximal to rhe ligamem 
of Treirz in rhe d istal duodenum, and lower GI bleeding, disral 
to rhe ligament of Treirz. Ir is important to differentiate upper 
from lower GI bleeding as early as possible . 1  Alrhough parients 
wirh massive hemaremesis clearly have an upper GI source, pa
rients who present with only recral bleeding could have eirher 
an upper or lower source. When upper GI bleeding is particu
larly brisk, rhe carhartic effecr of irs expulsion decreases rrans
porr rime, resulring in rhe producrion of blood that is bright 
red, nor melenic. 

Thus, when assessing a pariem who is hemodynamically un
srable, ir is safesr to first consider an upper GI  source of bleed
ing. An upper source is responsible for 76% to 90% of all GI 
bleeds, 2 ·3  and patients with upper GI  bleeding have a poorer 
prognosis and a higher mortaliry rate rhan rhose with lower GI  
bleeding. Three of four parients who d ie  from G I  bleeding have 
an upper source.4" Peptic ulcers (duodenal and gastric) repre
sent rhe source of more rhan half of upper GI bleeds,2 and 60% 
of parients who d ie from GI bleeding do so from varices or pep
ric ulcers.4 In contrasr, rhe overall mortaliry rare for lower GI 
bleeding is compararively low, ar 4%.6 Trearment options for 
upper GI bleeding are more readily available and feasible in rhe 
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FIGURE 1 1 -1 .  

Approach t o  the unstable patient with suspected G I  b leeding 

Begin hemorrhagic shock resuscitation 

Non- Confirm G I  source: 
Non-GI  causes of hematemesis G I  • Ear, nose, throat exam; nasogastric 
or hematochezia: aortoenteric I+-- tube aspirate; rectal exam 

fistula; i ngested blood from 
epistaxis or hemoptysis • Intubation as necessary 

• Screen for h istory of aortic surgery 

Suspected 
GI source emergent 

surgical cause • confirmed 

Surgery consultation, I+-- Seek surgical cause: ischemia, 
prep for operating room obstruction, perforation, tumor 

No obvious cause Consider empiric balloon tamponade I 
i Surgery unavai lable or transfer required 

Consider upper GI source first Consider gastrectomy for suspected gastric 
Achieve resuscitation and transfusion goals source, portocaval shunt for variceal source, or 

Begin empiric medical management (Table 1 1 -2) laparotomy and colectomy for lower GI source 

Yes i 
I n itial resuscitation attempts fai l ing,  perimortem patient? Surgery consultation, prep for operating room 

No i Fail 

Consider embolization for nonvariceal bleeding 
Consult endoscopist or transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic 

shunt for variceal bleeding 

Yes i 
Endoscopy unavailable or failed? Consult interventional radio logist 

No i Fail 

Yes 

Endoscopy successful: banding for i---- M onitor for rebleeding 
varices and obturation for u lcers 
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emergency depanmenr. Empiric rherapeuric imervemions im
mediarely available to emergency physicians are geared toward 
upper GI bleeding in general and gasrroesophageal varices in 
panicular. Moreover, endoscopy of rhe upper rracr, unlike rhar 
of rhe lower rracr, is possible wirhour any special bowel prepara
rion and can be performed by a qualified operator, if necessary, 
in rhe emergency depanment. 

PEARLS 
General approach and resuscitation 

Even in  cases of seemingly "clear-cut" lower GI bleeding 

with frank hematochezia, more than 1 0% of patients have 
an upper source of the bleed ing.7 

I n  patients suspected of end-stage l iver d isease, empiric 
and aggressive use of plasma is indicated s imu ltaneously 

with packed red blood cells (RBCs). Vitam in K 
supplementation is also indicated. 

A negative nasogastric tube aspirate does not exclude an 

upper GI source. 

Even in patients with a h istory and obvious physical signs 

of cirrhosis with portal hypertension,  ulcerative bleeding is 

extremely common. 

KEY POI NTS 
General approach 

The emergency physician must d iagnose and treat G I  

hemorrhage i n  paral lel  with mobi l iz ing subspecial ists, 

often with i ncomplete data. 

Upper sources are the most common and deadly causes 

of GI bleed ing .  They are also the most amenable to 
empiric treatment by emergency physicians prior to 
definitive d iagnostic testing .  

TABLE 1 1 -1.  

Most common causes of  G I  hemorrhage2 

Upper 

Duodenal u lcer 28% 

Gastric ulcer 25.7% 

Gastritis erosions 1 2 .9% 

Esophageal and gastric varices 1 1 .8% 

Esophagitis 7.7% 

Lower 

Diverticula 29.7% 

Arteriovenous malformations 1 0.3% 

Polyps 9% 

Cancer 7.6% 

Ulcerative colitis 7.6% 

The Unstable Patient with Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage 

Resuscitation 

Airway and Breathing 

Early endorracheal imubarion in rhe unsrable pariem wirh 
GI bleeding has several advamages and allows rhe physician to 
rake conuol of one of rhe mosr crirical variables in rhe resuscira
rion. I nrubarion serves a diagnosric purpose when rhe source 
of rhe bleeding is sri l l  in quesrion. In some cases, ir can be dif
ficulr to differemiare among massive hemaremesis, hemopry
sis, episraxis, and oropharyngeal sources of bleeding. Alrhough 
endorracheal inrubarion will be complicared by rhe presence of 
blood, ir will immediarely differemiare berween pulmonary and 
GI sources as well as facilirare examinarion of rhe oropharynx 
and nasopharynx. Moreover, ir can prevem massive aspirarion 
in a pariem wirh alrered memal srarns, and i r  provides berrer 
conuol of rhe airway and rherefore brearhing during endoscopy 
d1an procedural sedarion alone. A sudden bursr of hemareme
sis in rhe sedared pariem who is nor imubared can have cara
srrophic consequences. Despire rhese rheorerical advamages, 
srndies have nor demonsuared improved pariem omcomes wirh 
early inrubarion.8  Such srndies have been rerrospecrive and may 
nor inform pracrice in rhe mosr crirically ill subser of parienrs. 
Thus, in hemodynamically unsrable pariems wirh GI bleeding, 
we nevenheless recommend i nrnbarion before endoscopic or 
orher invasive procedures. 

The preoxygenarion srep in rapid sequence imubarion (RSI) 
should be emphasized. In parients wirh upper GI bleeding, 
oxygen desarurarion during imubarion anemprs rhar necessi
rare bag-valve-mask vemilarion leads to abdominal disremion 
and increases rhe risk of aspirarion. Wirh respecr to rhe sedarive 
used for RSI, hemodynamically neurral agems such as eromi
dare are preferred. Si mi lady, age ms wirh neutral or posirive 
hemodynam ic profiles such as keramine are a good oprion for 
posrintubarion sedarion until blood pressures srabilize. 

KEY POINTS 
RSI i n  the u nstable patient with GI bleeding 

I ntubation before endoscopic procedures is  
recommended for unstable G I  bleeding patients. 

In the conscious patient, e ight vital capacity breaths using 

a wel l-fitted nonrebreathing mask wi l l  maxim ize the time 
to desaturation. If the patient is unable to cooperate, at 

least 3 minutes of normal breathing on a nonrebreathing 

mask wi l l  serve a s imi lar purpose. 

Use etomidate or ketamine for induction of patients in 

hemorrhagic shock. 

Be prepared to suction copious hematemesis that could 
obscure d i rect laryngoscopy. 

Use short-acting and hemodynamical ly neutral sedatives 
whi le these patients are on mechanica l  venti lation .  

Circulation 

Several fearnres of rhe pariem wirh G I  bleeding rhar can 
impede rhe inirial recognirion of a shock srare should be high
lighred. Like all parients wirh hemorrhagic shock, parients wirh 
GI bleeding may fail to moum a rachycardia. In facr, parients 
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with GI  bleeding can present with paradoxic bradycardia.8•9 
Patients with known varices are often receiving primary or 
secondary prophylaxis with �-blocker therapy or nitrates, 10 
which will i nvariably blunt a normal tachycardic response to 
acute shock and lower baseli ne blood pressures. Patients with 
cirrhosis and portal hypertension often have low baseline blood 
pressures 1 1 ' 1 2  in the absence of treatment. This can delay the 
diagnosis of shock if the low blood pressures are not recognized 
as pathologic. 

At least two large-bore i ntravenous catheters are necessary to 
provide large-volume resuscitation. Although resuscitation may 
begin with crystalloids, blood must be transfused as quickly as 
possible. Type 0 blood may be used i nitially until type-specific 
and then fully cross-matched blood is available. In  patients 
in whom end-stage liver disease is suspected, empiric and ag
gressive use of plasma is indicated simultaneously with packed 
RBCs. Although colloid solutions have been advocated by some 
to restore circulating volume in patients with end-stage liver 
disease, the volume of plasma required to restore function to 
the deficient coagulation cascade is substantial (20-30 mL/kg). 
Very little evidence supports the use of colloids over crystal
loids.13 Platelets should be admin istered to patients with severe 
thrombocytopenia. Desmopressin should be used in patients 
with end-stage renal disease, and it may be of value in patients 
receiving therapy with antiplatelet agents. 

PEARL 

Desmopressin should be used in  patients with end-stage 

renal disease, and it may be of value in patients receiving 

therapy with antip latelet agents. 

There is currently no consensus and there are few data to 
recommend any particular blood pressure targets in the setting 
of hemorrhagic shock resulting from GI  bleeding. Although 
some authors have suggested that overzealous resuscitation can 
worsen GI bleeding, the data to support this opinion are ret
rospective. 14 A reasonable goal for resuscitation is evidence of 
adequate perfusion of vital organs (eg, mental status and urine 
output) rather than a particular blood pressure. 

KEY POI NTS 

Resuscitation goals 

Circulatory resuscitation in patients with severe G I  

bleeding focuses o n  achieving hemodynamic stabi l i ty, 

tissue perfusion, and the correction of anemia and 

coagulopathy.15 

Keep hemoglobin above 1 0  g/dl in critical ly i l l  patients, 

older patients (age >55 years), and those with multiple 

comorbidities or cardiac d isease.1 5-17 

Keep the platelet count above 50,000/mm3.1 8 

Keep the I N R  below 1 .8 .1 5 

Emergency physicians should watch for any evidence of end 
organ dysfunction, which can develop as a consequence of hem
orrhagic shock and complicate management. An electrocar
diogram can reveal cardiac ischemia; decreasing urine output 
and elevated blood urea n itrogen and creat inine could indicate 
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renal failure; and decreasi ng oxygen saturation can represent 
acute respiratory distress syndrome, which often results from 
aspiration. Although control of G I  bleeding ultimately lies at 
the heart of managing all of these complications, awareness of 
them could i nfluence other treatment decisions and possibly 
the choice of venue for ongoing resuscitative efforts (eg, operat
ing room, intensive care u nit, interventional radiology suite). 

The uti l ity of routine nasogastric rube (NGT) aspiration in 
patients with GI bleeding has come into question. Although 
traditionally used as a diagnostic tool to distinguish upper from 
lower GI bleeding in patients without hematemesis, it has poor 
sensitivity for the detection of upper GI bleeding in this subset 
of patients . 1 9  In the sickest patients, however, the pretest prob
ability of having an active upper GI bleeding source is much 
higher. One major disadvantage of NGT aspiration, patient 
discomfort, is of less concern in intubated and sedated patients. 
In patients at risk for concomitant hepatic encephalopathy or 
hepatorenal syndrome, aspirating blood decreases the absorbed 
protein load that exacerbates these conditions. Finally, NGT as
pirate in patients with severe ongoing losses can essentially serve 
as an additional very sensitive vital sign, foreshadowing changes 
in blood pressure, pulse, and hemoglobin measurements. Thus, 
in  an unstable patient with GI bleeding, ongoing losses of large 
quantities of blood via NGT suction can be one important pre
dictor of impending circulatory collapse. 

TABLE 11-2. 

Medical treatment strategies for GI b leeding 

Drug Dose Note 

Octreotide 50-mcg bolus Of benefit i n  both variceal 

followed by and nonvariceal upper G I  

50-mcg/hr infusion bleeding 

Consider empiric 

admin istration unti l  a diagnosis 

is  made, given its low 

side-effect profile. 

Pantoprazole 80-mg bolus Of benefit i n  peptic ulcer 

followed by disease 

8-mg/hr infusion Consider empiric 

admin istration u ntil a diagnosis 
Omeprazole 80-mg bolus is made, g iven its low 

followed by side-effect profile. 
8-mg/hr infusion 

Vasopressin 20 un its IV over 20 Of benefit in  variceal bleeding 

min, then 0.2-0.4 Given its high side-effect 

un its/min infusion profile, consider giving 

empirically if other options 

have been exhausted. 

Antibiotics Ceftriaxone, Mortal ity benefit in  patients 

1 g/day with cirrhosis and G I  

bleeding34 



Treatment Strategies 

Medical Treatment 

The administration of proton pump inhibitors (PPis) to pa
tients with gastric and peptic ulcer disease is recommended.20·2 1  
There is no evidence rhar PPis acutely stop hemorrhage, bur 
they may have a role in decreasing the incidence of rebleed
ing, transfusion requirements, the need for surgery, and hos
pital length of sray.22'23 Because of their low side-effect profile 
and the fact that it is difficult to distingu ish between ulcerative 
and variceal disease prior to endoscopy, some authors advocate 
empiric administration of PPis to patients with undifferentiated 
upper GI bleeding while awaiting definitive diagnosis .24 

Somatosrarin and its synthetic analogue ocrreoride decrease 
splanchnic blood flow and have been used to arrest variceal25-27 
and nonvaricea!28-30 bleeding (Table 1 1 -2), although evidence of 
their efficacy in the latter group is weak. The argument for early 
liberal use of octreoride is s imilar to that for PPis: it rests on 
its low side-effect profile, the high prevalence of variceal hem
orrhage in critically i l l  patients with upper GI bleeding, and 
the imperfect ability of noninvasive techniques (eg, physical 
examination, laboratory rests, and ulrrasonography) to predict 
rhe presence of esophageal varices3'-33 (with sensitivity ranging 
from 75% to 93% and specificity from 37% to 76%). 

Vasopressin and its analogue rerlipressin are vasoconsrrictors 
that can be used systemically (intravenously) or selectively (in
traarrerially) through angiography. When used intravenously, 
serious side effects such as arrhythm ias and systemic vasocon
striction causing cerebral, cardiac, intestinal, and extremity 
ischemia necessitate discontinuation of these agents in 1 0% of 
cases. 28 Therefore, vasopressin is typically used only when or her 
medical treatments are exhausted and there is a high suspicion 
of variceal bleeding (Table 1 1 -2). 

Antibiotics are routinely administered to patients with sus
pected variceal bleeding, given the h igh incidence of comorbid 
infections such as spontaneous bacterial peritonitis and as pro
phylaxis for. invasive endoscopic procedures.34 

TABLE 1 1 -3. 

Ind icat ions for emergent endoscopy3·21 

Massive bleeding 

Active bleeding with unstable vital s igns 

TABLE 1 1 -4. 

I ndications for ang iography for nonvariceal upper G I  
bleed ing36 

Failure of endoscopy 

Poor surgical candidates 

Transcatheter arteriography and i ntervention are best for treating 

hemorrhage in  the b i l iary or pancreatic vessels. 

The Unstable Patient with Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage 

Endoscopic Treatment 

Endoscopy is a first-line intervention for the defin itive diag
nosis and treatment of both variceal and nonvariceal upper GI 
bleeding (Table 1 1 -3).20·35·36 It  should be performed emergenrly 
in those with l ife-threatening GI bleeding, even if the bleeding 
has been controlled temporarily by medical therapy, to establish 
the diagnosis and prevent rebleeding. The preferred treatment 
for esophageal variceal bleeding is banding, whereas the use 
of tissue adhesives (obrurarion) is  favored for gastric varices.37 
Treatment options for nonvariceal bleeding include caurery, in
jection, and coagulation. If upper GI tract endoscopy fails to 
identify a source of bleeding, lower GI bleeding sources should 
be sought. Although colonoscopy may be considered a first
l ine strategy for defi nitive diagnosis and treatment of lower GI 
bleeding, without bowel preparation it i s  technically difficulr.38 

Angiographic and lnterventional Radiologic 

Treatment 

Angiography should be used when endoscopy is unavailable, 
unsuccessful, or contrai ndicated (Table 1 1 -4).  Like endoscopy, 
angiography offers both diagnostic and therapeutic capabil ity. 
Ir  is also considered first-l ine treatment in patients with sus
pected biliary or pancreatic bleeding.36 

Sclerotherapy via angiography involves selective infusion of 
either intraarrerial vasopressin or embolizing agents. Lesions 
particularly amenable to this treatment include gastric ulcers 
and Mallory-Weiss tears. In patients with variceal hemorrhage 
in whom endoscopic banding has fai led, a transjugular intra
hepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) can be created by pass
ing a catheter through the i nternal jugular vein to the hepatic 
vein, and then creating a shunt from the hepatic vein to the 
portal vein (through the liver parenchyma), thereby lowering 

TABLE 1 1 -5. 

I nd ications for surgical consu ltat ion1 ·21 .46 

Surgical abdomen: suspected perforation, obstruction, 

malignancy, peritonit is, mesenteric ischemia, recent surgery 

Massive bleeding (half the patient's volume in 24 hr) or bleeding 

that is recurrent or requires massive transfusion 

Fai lure or high risk of fai lure of medical, endoscopic, or 

angiographic therapy 

TABLE 1 1 -6. 

I nd ications for surgical  treatment of peptic u lcer disease1.45 

Failure of resuscitative measures and persistent severe 

hemorrhage 

Failure or unavailabil ity of endoscopic and angiographic 

techniques 

Concurrent or causative surg ical emergency such as bowel 

ischemia, perforation, obstruction, or mal ignancy 
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portal pressure. I n  cases of lower GI bleeding, angiography is 
typically considered second-line therapy, but it is an important 
alternative when colonoscopy is unavailable or fails .  Computed 
tomography (CT) angiography is emerging as a potential mo
dality in severe GI bleeding. Given its availabil ity and abi lity to 
diagnose other surgical pathology, it  may have a role, particu
larly when upper GI bleedi ng has been ruled out and another 
source is being sought.39-42 

Surgery 

I n  the past, surgery had a major role i n  the management of 
GI bleeding. Advances i n  endoscopic and angiographic tech
niques have reduced this role, but surgery continues to have a 
place in the definitive management of approximately 1 0% of 
patients with G I  bleeding. 2.43 Modern surgeons are reluctant 
to operate without defi nitive diagnosis and localization of the 
bleeding. Because endoscopic and angiographic techniques are 
often diagnostic and therapeutic, success with these techniques 
usually obviates the need for surgery. In many cases of lower 
GI bleeding, surgery can stil l  be necessary as definitive therapy, 
after bleeding i s  stopped with less invasive techniques (Table 
1 1-5). 1 .2 1 ,44 

The indications for surgical i ntervention in  peptic ulcer 
hemorrhage are summarized in Table 1 1 -6. They range from 
excision of the gastric ulcer or l igation of rhe duodenal ulcer 
to partial or total gastrectomy.1 Emergent surgical intervention 
for variceal hemorrhage is rare and occurs only after failure of 
nonoperative techniques, including ligation and TIPS. Surgi
cal procedures for varices are typically divided into operative 
creation of portocaval shunts and devascularization of rhe distal 
esophagus.1 Additional surgical procedures can be performed 
for less common causes of upper G I  bleeding such as angio
dysplasia, Dieulafoy lesion, pancreatic pseudoaneurysm, malig
nancy, and aortoenteric fistula. The underlying theme for all 
surgical i nterventions is that they are typically done only after 
endoscopy or angiography has localized the lesion, after other 
treatment options have failed, or as a desperation maneuver in 
patients who are persistently unstable despite resuscitative ef
forts. The exception to this rule is aortoenteric fistula, which 
should be suspected in anyone with a history of aortic surgery or 
an aortic graft and acute GI bleedi ng. I n  such cases, immediate 
vascular surgery consultation is warranted for consideration of 
emergent exploratory laparotomy. In  cases of lower GI bleed
ing, surgery is typically reserved for patients in whom a surgical 
lesion has been diagnosed by colonoscopy, CT, or angiography. 

TABLE 1 1 -7. 

Comparison of common bal loon tamponade tubes 

Tube Linton-Nachlas 

Lumens 3 

Balloons 1: gastric only 

Ports for suction and lavage 2: esophageal and gastric 
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However, exploratory laparotomy can be warranted in a subset 
of unstable patients.1 

Balloon Tamponade 

Balloon tamponade tubes function by compressing bleeding 
varices in rhe stomach and esophagus through inflation of a 
gastric or esophageal balloon. Hemosraric pressure is applied 
to the fundus of the stomach (and, by extension, to the left 
gastric vein, which feeds the esophageal venous plexus) by way 
of traction with a weight mechanism applied to the balloon. 
These devices have a variable number of ports that continue to 
aspirate, irrigate, and quantify bleeding in  rhe esophagus and 
stomach. Commercially available devices include the Linton
Nachlas, Sengstaken-Blakemore, and Minnesota rubes (Table 
1 1-7). A radiograph of a Linton-Nachlas rube in situ is presented 
as Figure 1 1-2. Although, theoretically, these adjuncts are to be 
used only in the setting of known variceal disease, in practice, 
patients may present with no prior diagnosis of variceal disease, 
so balloon tamponade may be attempted empirically as a bridge 
to endoscopy, angiography, surgery, or patient transfer (Table 
1 1-8). 

Balloon ramponade has a reported success rate of 60% to 
90%46 and a 50% rate of rebleedi ng when used alone.44 Com
plications are common ( 14% major, 3%-6% fara144.47), many 
arising from displacement of the tube, which causes respiratory 
obstruction or esophageal, tracheal, or duodenal rupture. 

The procedure is more appropriately described in derai l  in a 
procedural textbook but is outlined here. F irst, proper position 
of rhe gastric balloon must be confirmed, preferably with a ra
diograph, to avoid inflation in the esophagus, which can cause 
a catastrophic rupture. Second, depending on rhe kit, inflation 
requires 400 to 700 mL of air or contrast-water medium in rhe 
gastric balloon; the ports do not come equipped with a one-way 
valve. Some tubes have an additional esophageal balloon that 
can be inflated if the gastric balloon fails to stop the bleeding. 
Therefore, a rube clamp or other securing mechanism must be 
used to prevem deflation, as the fil l ing syringe will have to be 
removed several t imes. Third, traction should be applied with 
a I-liter saline bag and may need to be adjusted, based on the 
clinical results. Last, rube placement should be confirmed ini
tially if possible and intermittently thereafter with radiographs 
to ensure that migration has not occurred. 

Sengstaken-Blakemore Minnesota 

3 4 

2: esophageal and gastric 2: esophageal and gastric 

1: gastric only 2: esophageal and gastric 



PEARLS 
Balloon tamponade 

Ideally, balloon tamponade is  used only when varices are 
known, but it can be used in extreme cases despite an 

inabil ity to confirm this diagnosis. 

Confirmation and reconfirmation of placement are critical to 

avoid catastrophic compl ications. 

This procedure is  used as a bridge to endoscopy, 
ang iography, surgery, or transfer, not as definitive 

management. 

Use a clamp to prevent deflation of the balloon between 

syringes and after f i l l ing.  

Keep shears at the bedside and deflate the balloon if the 

patient experiences sudden cardiovascular col lapse. 

TABLE 1 1 -8. 

Indicat ions for balloon tamponade in pat ients with 

suspected variceal b leed ing 

Massive bleeding renders endoscopy futile 

Consultants are unavailable and other treatments have been 

exhausted 

As a temporizing measure whi le the patient is transferred to an 

interventional radiology suite, an operating room, or a fac i l ity 

providing a higher level of care 

FIGURE 1 1 -2. 

Radiograph of Linton-Nachlas tube in situ. 

The Unstable Patient with Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage 

Conclusion 
Unstable patients with GI hemorrhage present particular 

challenges for emergency physicians. The established emer
gency medicine adage of thinking and treating "worst first" 
d iagnoses wil l  serve the practitioner well in the in itial manage
ment. An upper GI source, specifically bleeding esophageal 
varices, should be sought first. Although emergency physicians 
cannot be expected to perform the myriad procedures that may 
be necessary to stop the bleeding, a working knowledge of each 
is important to anticipate what wil l  be required next in the 
chain of survival. Because there are multiple, typically scarce, 
subspecialists involved in the defin itive management of these 
patients, parallel approaches are necessary. 
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Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock 
Alan C. Heffner 
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Endpoints of resuscitation 

Perfusion optimization 

Early a ntibiotics and source control 

Adj unctive therapies 

Supportive therapies 

Introduction 
Sepsis is the 1 0th leading cause of death in the United States 

and results in 750,000 hospitalizations annually.1 Statistical ly, 
one patient presents tO a US emergency department with severe 
sepsis every minute. The rate of hospitalization for severe sepsis 
doubled during the past decade and is projected tO exceed one 
million cases per year in  the near future. 2·3 Half of these patients 
are admitted via the emergency department, which highl ights 
the importance of emergency care in acute sepsis management. 
Of most concern, severe sepsis carries a hospital mortality rate 
of25% tO 50%, and estimates of age-adjusted mortality rate are 
increasing. 

The Sepsis Syndromes 
Infection is classically defined as pathologic microbial inva

sion of a normally sterile tissue or fluid.  I n  practice, confirma
tion is rare at i nitial presentation, and infection is presumed 
based on clinical observations coupled with laborarory and 
radiologic findings. Bacteremia defines the presence of viable 
bacteria in the blood and is confirmed in less than half of severe 
sepsis cases.4 Rarely, cl inically important manifestations of in
fection arise from cyropathic or exoroxin effects in the absence 
of microbial tissue invasion (eg, Cfostridium difficile col itis, 
staphylococcal roxic shock syndrome). 

Host response has a key role in the pathogenesis of many dis
eases, including sepsis. The term systemic inflammatory response 
syndrome (SIRS) describes the complex activation of innate 
immune response manifested as systemic inflammation and 
endothelial dysfunction.' S IRS reflects a generalized (patho-) 
physiologic response tO disease. The cyrokine and immunologic 
srorm underlying SIRS holds the potential tO damage organs 
remote from the in itial i nsult. 

In practice, the S I RS signs (Figure 1 2-1) of tachycardia, 
tachypnea, and abnormal temperature or white blood cell count 
represent markers tO identify patients at risk of progression tO 
more severe disease. S IRS criteria are readily available, easy t0 
identify, reproducible, and associated with prognosis.6 However, 
SIRS is not specific tO infection.7-9 The generalized immune 
reaction represents a conserved response tO diverse insults, in
cluding tissue injury (eg, burns and trauma) and noninfectious 
inf1ammarory and immuno-stimulating d iseases. The need for a 
standardized and practical diagnostic framework for sepsis trials 
codified use of cl inical S IRS criteria in defin ing clinical sepsis.IO 

Sepsis is the cl in ical syndrome of systemic response t0 mi
crobial infection. In patients with known or suspected infec
tion, S I RS constitutes evidence of sepsis. Sepsis encompasses 
a broad range of d isease, from minor self-limited infection tO 
life-threatening conditions. The sepsis syndromes denote a 
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FIGURE 12-1 . 

Example of an early severe sepsis and septic shock treatment pathway flowchart 

Known or Suspected Infection 

i 
Reassess P- Two or more SIRS criteria? 

Temperature >38°C (100.4°F) or <36°C (96.8°F) 

Heart rate >90 

Respiratory rate >20 or PaC02 <32 

WBC >1 2,000 or <4,000 or >1 0% bands 

Yes i 
No 

Hypotension r-- Lactate >4 mmol/L 

MAP <65 or SBP <90 after and/or 

20 ml/kg crystalloid bolus? Acute organ dysfunction 

i i 
Septic shock Severe sepsis 

Ir i i 
Surgical source I No 

of infection I � Activate sepsis pathway 

Yes 
• I nitiate emergency department sepsis orders 

I • Continuous cardiac and pulse oximetry monitoring 
Surgery • Central l ine placement for CVP and Scv02 monitoring 

consultation I • I nitiate broad-spectrum antibiotics 

• Oxygen or mechanical ventilation to keep Sp02 >94% 

I CVP <B 
- CVP I Normal saline 500-1 ,000 ml bolus every 1 5-30 min 

• U nti l  CVP >8 or 

• Use alternative signs of fluid responsiveness 

CVP 8 • Monitor for signs of flu id overload 

, I Serial  I MAP <65 
reassessment MAP I • Arterial l ine placement 

• Norepinephrine drip 5 mcg/min or dopamine 5 mcg/kg/min 

• Titrate to MAP >65 
MAP >65 

' 
Scv02 >70% I Scv02 <70% I Hgb <10  I RBC transfusion I - Scv02 I Hemoglobin (Hgb) I I 

Hgb >1 0 

• Dobutamine 2.5 mcg/kg/min; titrate to effect 
Reassess • Consider mechanical ventilation 

• Lactate every 2 hr 

Goal >1 0% decrease 

• Cl inical perfusion 

• Urine output 

Goal >0.5 ml/kg/hr 
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conrinuum of disease progressing from sepsis ( infecrion wirh 
inflammarory response) ro severe sepsis (sepsis plus acure organ 
dysfuncrion) and sepric shock (severe sepsis wirh cardiovascular 
failure) ' '  (Table 12-1) .  A m inoriry of parienrs with clin ical sepsis 
presenr wirh or progress ro severe disease. 1 2  This group incurs 
subsranrial morbidity and morraliry. 

should prompt consideration and investigation for infection. 
However, rhe absence of caregorical S IRS (rwo or more of rhe 
four crireria) does nor exclude clin ically imporranr infecrion. 

PEARL 

The two markers considered classic for i nfection -fever and 

peripheral leukocytosis (with or without bandemia) -are 

inconsistent and do not rel iably discriminate infectious from 

noninfectious d isease.4 
Severe Sepsis Identification 

Sepsis is a challenging clinical diagnosis. Signs and symp
roms of infection are prorean and ofren subtle and nonspeci fie. 
There is no pathognomonic sign or single reliable resr ro di
agnose early sepsis. Alrhough rhe currenr d iagnosis of sepsis is 
based on physiologic indicarors of SIRS in rhe serring of infec
tion, rhe clinical presenrarion and course of infecred parienrs 
are rarely distinct, as rhe defin irions suggesr. In pracrice, SIRS 

Immunocompromised and elderly parienrs ar greatesr risk 
for severe infection exhibir arrenuared hosr response, which also 
limirs bedside derecrion. Difficulr cl inical recognirion is com
pounded by the absence of laborarory markers for sepsis. The 
promise of specific biomarkers ro confirm early infecrion is yer 
to be realized. Rapid nonculrure microbiologic diagnosrics such 

TABLE 12-1 . 

The sepsis syndromes 

Infection 

SIRS 

Sepsis 

Severe sepsis 

Septic shock 

M icrobial invasion of normally sterile host tissue or flu id 

The systemic inflammatory response to a variety of insults 

Manifested by two or more of the following: 

Tem perature >38°C (1 00.4°F) or <36°C (96.8°F) 

Heart rate >90 beats/min 

Respiratory rate >20 breaths/min or PaC02 <32 mm Hg 

WBC count >1 2,000/mm3 or <4,000/mm3, or >1 0% im mature bands 

The systemic inflammatory response to infection 

Cl in ical infection plus SIRS 

Sepsis with acute organ dysfunction: 

Acute lung injury: 

Pao2/FI02 <300 

Acute respiratory failure 

Acute kidney injury: 

Serum creatinine >0.5 mg/dl from baseline 

Ol iguria: urine output <0.5 ml/kg/hr for 2 consecutive hours 

Encephalopathy ranging from confusion or apathy to agitation 

Coagulopathy: 
Prothrombin time (PT) >1 6 sec or activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) >60 sec 

Thrombocytopenia: 

Platelet count <100,000/µL 

Hyperbi l i rubinemia: 

Serum bi l irubin >4 mg/dl 

Blood lactate >2.5 mmol/L 

Cl in ical malperfusion: 

Cool extremities, mottling, delayed capil lary refi l l  

Sepsis with hypotension refractory to  initial fluid resuscitation (20  m l/kg) 

SBP <90 mm Hg or >40 mm Hg drop from baseline 

MAP <65 mm Hg or >25 mm Hg drop from baseline 
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as polymerase chain reacrion and antigen screens may evolve to 
have clinical uril iry in  rhe furure. 

M icrobiologic confirmarion of infecrion is rare early in rhe 
course of il lness, so parients muse be rreared based on suspecred 
or presumed i nfecrion. The source of infecrion remains uniden
rified in up to one rhird of parients wirh severe sepsis .  Occult or 
unidemified infecrion is associared wirh increased dearh rares, 
in pare due to delays in recogn irion and rrearmenr. 1 2  Given rhe 
prevalence and morbidiry of severe sepsis, consrant surveillance 
and heighrened suspicion are warranted. I l l-appearing parients 
and chose preseming wirh unexplained SIRS or shock war
rant consideration of infecrion and expedired invesrigarion and 
rrearment. 

Severe sepsis should be considered in all parients d iagnosed 
wirh acure infecrion. Specific sources are more commonly asso
ciared wirh severe disease. Pulmonary and intraabdominal in
fecrions accoum for half of severe sepsis cases. Ocher common 
high-risk sources include rhe urinary rracr, skin and sofr rissues, 
and endovascular sires. However, any source or agent, including 
arypical organisms (eg, virus, spirochere, Rickettsia, and yeasr), 
can produce l ife-rhrearening disease. The difficulry in clinical 
identificarion of sepsis is underscored by rhe face char a primary 
source and sire of i nfecrion remain unidentified in up to 20% 

of srrongly suspecred cases.4 

PEARL 
Pulmonary and intraabdominal  i nfections account for half of 

severe sepsis cases. 

Septic Shock and Severe Sepsis 

Shock defines a scare of inadequare rissue perfusion in which 
oxygen delivery does nor meer merabolic needs. Contrary to 
popular use, rhe rerm does nor reflecr perfusion pressure. 

KEY POINT 
Blood pressure is an unrel iable gauge of cardiac output and 

oxygen del ivery. 

Hypoperfusion can occur wirh low, normal, or elevared 
blood pressure. 13  Up to half of parients wirh severe sepsis present 
in compensared shock wirh normal blood pressure. The diffi
culty in identifying rhese parients has spawned rhe rerms occult 
shock and cryptic shock. S ince blood pressure alone is insufficienr 
to identify infecred parients ar h igh risk, ir is imporram to con
sciously evaluare parients for signs of hypo perfusion, end-organ 
dysfuncrion, and merabolic srress. 

Septic shock is defined by cardiovascular failure manifesring 
as hyporension or hypoperfusion following inirial fluid resus
cirarion. Uncompensated shock characrerized by hyporension 
defines a lace srage of shock char develops when physiologic ar
remprs to mainrain normal perfusion pressure are overwhelmed 
or exhausred. Even if organ blood flow and funcrion are nor 
compromised, rheir poremial to become so should be assumed. 
Alrhough some parients manifesr low blood pressure wirhour 
apparem disrress or hypoperfusion, hyporension is parhologic 
unril proven orherwise. 

1 1 0  

KEY POINT 
A mean arterial pressure (MAP) less than 65 mm Hg, systol ic 

blood pressure (SB P) less than 90 mm Hg,  or SBP more 

than 40 mm Hg below basel ine warrants prompt i nvestigation 

for cause and comparison with the patient's h istoric basel ine.  

Transienr hyporension ofren heralds hemodynamic dere
riorarion. Physiological ly, nonsusrained hyporension represems 
progressive exhausrion of cardiovascular reserve and is rhe 
firsr sign of uncompensared shock. These episodes are an early 
warning associared wirh increased morraliry and should nor be 
dismissed as spurious or inconsequemial. 14 · 1 5 

Severe sepsis is marked by rhe presence of acure organ dys
funcrion (Table 1 2- 1) .  Acure lung and kidney injury are mosr 
common, followed by cardiovascular, hematologic, and neuro
logic dysfuncrion. Parients wirh sepsis can be confused, apa
rheric, or agirared, bur rhe associarion berween infecrion and 
del i rium is ofren underappreciared by physicians. Laboratory 
variables aid in idemificarion, wirh rhrombocytopenia, coagu
loparhy, hyperbili rubinemia, and elevared lacrare being norable 
evidence of end-organ dysfuncrion. M ild elevarions of serum 
crearinine (>0.5 mg/dL from baseline), even in  rhe absence of 
oliguria, represent acure kidney injury, which i s  associared wirh 
increased risk of adverse ourcome.16 Increasing severiry of kid
ney dysfunction is associated with stepwise increases in morral
ity.17 Simi larly, end-organ dysfuncrion has an additive effect on 
mortality, such thar failure of rh ree or more organs is associated 
wirh morraliry rares of more rhan 60%. 

Lactare is a useful biomarker to confirm and risk scrarify 
crirical i l lness, including char associared wirh sepsis. The admis
sion lacrare level grades i l lness severity and predicts outcome in 
a variety of critical illnesses. 1 8-2 1  Hyperlacraremia is well recog
nized in the setting of acute infecrion and has been historically 
attributed to anaerobic merabolism as a consequence of tissue 
hypoxia and hypoperfusion. The true source ofhyperlactatemia 
in sepsis is mulrifactorial, but the contribution of catechol-stim
ulated aerobic lactare producrion is more considerable rhan pre
viously appreciated.22 This corroborares rhe cl inical observarion 
of hyperlacraremia in hemodynam ically stable patients without 
hypoperfusion. Thus, in many pariems, hyperlacraremia is a 
marker of metabolic stress rather than occulr hypoperfusion. 

The source of lactate should not d istract from its utility in 
srrarifying an i ndividual parient's risk of disease progression and 
associated outcome. The blood lactate concemrarion stratifies 
patients independent of hemodynamics and organ dysfunc
rion.23'24 M ild supranormal (>2 mmol/L) lacrare levels a re as-

TABLE 1 2-2. 

Cond itions p lacing patients at h igh  r isk for adverse 

outcome 

Septic shock 

Severe sepsis with acute organ dysfunction 

Sepsis with blood lactate >4 mmol/L 



sociared with increased disease severity and mortality. Among 
patients with suspected infection, a !aerate concentration higher 
than 4 mmol/L carries a one-in-four rare of death, which is 1 0-
fold h igher dun i n  paEients with a normal lactate level. 24 This 
mortality figure holds true even among patients with normal 
blood pressure.25 

Lactate is a powerful screening biomarker to identi fy infected 
patients at h igh risk, analogous to the use of cardiac markers i n  
suspected acute coronary syndrome. Arterial, venous, and cap
illary lactate levels are cl in ically equivalent and unaffected by 
Ringer lactate i nfusion. 

KEY POINT 
Lactate should be measured d i rectly because serum 
bicarbonate, anion gap, and base excess are insensitive for 

cl in ically important hyperlactatemia .  

Treatment 
Early recognition of severe sepsis is critical bur must be 

coupled with t imely and effective therapy i n  order to influence 
outcome. The presence of shock, hyperlacraremia (>4 mmol/L), 
and/or acute organ dysfunction defi nes a high-risk patient 
group with hospital mortality rares ranging from 25% to 50% 
(Table 12-2). Aggressive management of these patients confers 
short-term and persistent morral iry advantage.26•27 

Bundling evidence-based practices srrives to improve out
comes to a level higher than those achieved with individual 
components of care. The util ity of this approach is well recog
nized in critical care and is particularly valuable for high-risk 
diseases that have a brief therapeutic window. The Surviving 
Sepsis Campaign and rhe I nstitute for Healthcare I mprovement 
advocate a structured resuscitation bundle to improve process 
and outcomes of patients with severe sepsis (Table 12-3).28 Po
tential benefits of such an approach include consensus, organi
zation, and standardization of care, leading to enhanced patient 
identification and i ntervention completion. Bundle compliance 
generally i mproves with time.29·30 The h ighest survival rates are 
associated with 1 00% compliance with all care components.3132 

Early Cardiovascular Resuscitation and 

Hemodynamic Optimization 

There is no single cardiovascular abnormality of sepsis. The 
disease manifests a complex and dynamic cascade of cardiovas
cular dysfunction, which i ncludes hypovolemia, abnormal va
somotor tone, and primary cardiac dysfunction. These derange-

TABLE 12-3. 

Treatment components of the Severe Sepsis Bundle of the 
Surviving Sepsis Campaign 

1 )  Administer appropriate antibiotics within 3 hours after 
emergency department admission. 

2) Administer early goal-directed therapy, including the following: 
• Fluids to achieve CVP 2'.8-1 2 mm Hg 
• Vasopressors to achieve MAP 2'.65 mm Hg 
• Hemodynamic support for goal Scv02 reading >70% 

Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock 

menrs lead to tissue and organ hypoperfusion, which propagate 
multiorgan dysfunction.33 

Treatment at proximate stages of care affects outcomes and 
cannot be delayed. The window to reverse critical organ hy
poperfusion is measured in hours and often transpires in the 
emergency department. Acute structured resuscitation of pa
tients with severe sepsis and septic shock influences longitudi
nal survival, while equivalent bur delayed therapy does nor yield 
the same benefir.34·35 The opportun ity for early therapy to alter 
the clinical trajectory of severe sepsis is  supported by compari
son with former sepsis trials focused on parienrs at later stages 
of disease. 35 

KEY POINT 
The immediate goal  of  cardiovascular support is  to restore 

and maintain systemic oxygen del ivery and end-organ 

perfusion. 

The hemodynamic approach to patients with severe sepsis is 
s imilar to the support of patients with other critical i l lnesses. A 
systematic goal-oriented strategy aims to rapidly optimize pre
load, maintain systemic perfusion pressure, and balance oxygen 
delivery and perfusion to meet metabolic needs (Table 1 2-4). 

Fluid Therapy and Optimization 

Vasodilarion induced by rranscapillary leak and n1mc ox
ide contribures to absolute and relative hypovolemia in  sepsis. 
Vascular refi l l ing in the form of fluid resuscitation is a central 
component of early cardiovascular support. I nitial volume ex
pansion is ach ieved through rapid fluid administration under 
direct observation at rhe bedside. Serial al iquots of crysralloid 
(1 0-20 mL/kg) or colloid (5-10 mL/kg) solution should be in
fused over 15 to 30 minutes, with sequential boluses titrated 
to perfusion endpoints while monitoring for adverse effects, 
including pulmonary congestion. Although total volume re-

TABLE 1 2-4. 

Prioritized end points of resuscitation 

1 )  Adequate intravenous access 

2) Preload optimization 

a. Serial fluid challenges gu ided by cl in ical examination and 
patient response 

b.  CVP 2'.8 mm Hg (2'1 2 mm Hg if mechanically ventilated) 

c .  Fluid guided by evidence of volume responsiveness gauged 

by dynamic hemodynamic variables 

3) MAP 2'.65 mm Hg 

4) Sustain organ perfusion and match oxygen del ivery and 
consumption 

a. Cl inical regional markers 
• Cutaneous perfusion 
• Urine output >0.5 m l/kg/hr 
• Mental status 

b .  G lobal markers 
• Scv02 reading 2'.70% 
• Lactate clearance and normalization 
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quirements are difficult ro predict at rhe onset of resuscitation, 
empiric crysralloid loading of 50 ro 60 mL/kg is generally indi
cated and well rolerared. 

Colloid and crysralloid resuscitation d ifferentially affect a 
range of physiologic parameters. To dare, there is no clear sur
vival benefit with one class or agent.36·37 In most situations, rhe 
clinical endpoint guiding rhe dose of fluid resuscitation is more 
i mportant rhan whether crysralloid or colloid is used. Greater 
response ro a given dose of isoronic colloid is consistent with 
its expected volume of distriburion .38 As such, a greater volume 
of crysralloid is required ro obtain rhe same hemodynamic re
sponse compared with synthetic and natural colloid. This can 
influence fluid selection for patients in whom the interstitial 
edema that follows large-volume crysralloid administration 
could threaten organ function (eg, hypoxemic lung injury, ab
dominal ascires, or compartment syndrome). 

Persistent hypoperfusion following initial volume load
i ng (>50 m L/kg crysralloid) complicates 50% of severe sepsis 
cases.39 Inappropriate continuation of fluid resuscitation ro a 
patient assumed ro have stroke volume responsiveness delays 
appropriate therapy and contributes ro unnecessary fluid over
load.40·41 A rational approach ro the situation when patients are 
no longer volume responsive incorporates selection and titration 
of subsequent therapy under the guidance of objective cardio
vascular moniroring. 

The primary goal of fluid therapy is stroke volume augmen
tation. Making an informed prediction of the patient's hemody
namic response ro fluid therapy before beginning fluids avoids 
the administration of ineffective, and potentially deleterious, 
fluid. Central venous pressure (CVP) is a widely advocated 
preload measure. I n  the absence of confl icting data, a target 
CVP of 8 ro 1 2  mm Hg is recommended ro optimize preload.42 
Cardiac fil l ing pressures reflect the net influence of vascular 
volume, venous rone, cardiac function, and inrrathoracic pres
sure. These myriad influences explain why pressure surrogates 
of preload (CVP and pulmonary artery occlusion pressure) are 
poor predicrors of fluid response and why there is no consistent 
threshold of CVP ro reliably estimate response ro fluid.40·41 

Fluid responsiveness is best predicted by dynamic indices 
of preload reserve. Positive-pressure mechanical ventilation 
induces cyclic alteration in preload, which provides individu
alized insight into cardiovascular function and status. Obser
vation of respirophasic variation i n  stroke volume during me
chanical ventilation identifies patients capable of augmenting 
stroke volume in response ro fluid administration. Ir  is among 
rhe most reliable signs of fluid responsiveness.4 1 ·43 A regular 
(preferably s inus) rhythm, positive-pressure ventilation with a 
tidal volume of more than 8 mL/kg, and absence of significant 
patient interaction with rhe ventilaror are important require
ments for interprerarion of these dara. 

Predicting volume responsiveness is  more difficult in spon
taneously breathing parients.44 Provocative maneuvers rest the 
cardiovascular system ro predict individual response prior ro 
fluid administration. Passive leg raising translocates venous 
blood from the lower extremities ro rhe rhorax.45 Volume-re
sponsive patients transiently increase stroke volume within 3 
minutes of the maneuver. Rapid feedback stroke volume mea-

1 1 2  

surement rools are therefore required ro identify the transient 
response. A passive leg-raising maneuver helps gauge volume re
sponsiveness in a wide variety of patients, including ventilated 
and spontaneously breathing patients and those with i rregular 
cardiac rhythms. Transrhoracic echocardiography for assess
ment of biventricular function and dynamic respiratory vena 
cava collapse can also aid in titrating fluid and drug therapy. 

Vasopressor Support 

The abnormal vasomotor tone and i mpaired vascular reac
tivity of sepsis manifest as persistent hyporension despite fluid 
optimization. The goal of vasopressor therapy is to restore 
blood pressure within organ autoregularory range. Ideally, 
fluid optimization is achieved prior ro catecholamine support, 
bur severe hemodynamic compromise can requi re vasopres
sors early and in the midst of ongoing volume resuscitation. A 
MAP target of 65 mm Hg is commonly recommended. Titrat
ing vasopressors ro higher targets is nor associated with con
sistent benefit in regional perfusion.46 However, individualized 
therapy is indicated in rhe face of concomitant or preexisting 
comorbid disease. For example, higher perfusion pressure goals 
can be required ro maintain organ blood flow in patients with 
righr-shifred auroregularion associated with chronic hyperten
sion. I nvasive arterial measurement is recommended to improve 
moniroring i n  patients exhibiting persistent hyporension and 
requiring catecholamine support.42 

PEARL 
There is no clear evidence that supports a s ing le superior 
vasopressor agent. 

Norepinephrine is generally considered the drug of choice 
because of its availability, effectiveness, and wide dosing range. 
Dopamine is also commonly used and has the benefit of cardiac 
acceleration for patients with bradycardia or cardiomyoparhy. 
There is no role for low-dose "renal" dopamine in an attempt ro 
preserve renal function during vasopressor supporr.47 Vasodila
tory shock is associated with endogenous vasopress in deficiency 
and is responsive to vasopressin  replacement. Unfortunately, 
mortality benefit remains uncerrain.48 Vasopressin (0.01-0 .04 
units/min I V) i s  typically used as an adj unct for hyporension re
fracrory to typical doses of catecholami ne therapy. Dose escala
tion is nor recommended because of its ischemic complications. 

End Points of Resuscitation 
The ulrimate goal of resuscitation is to restore oxygen deliv

ery and tissue perfusion to meet global and regional metabolic 
needs. The most appropriate endpoint for resuscitation remains 
controversial. Historically, resuscitation a imed to normalize 
clinical markers, but a growi ng body of evidence shows that 
resuscitation targeting customary markers of blood pressure, 
pulse, CVP, and urine output does nor guarantee normal organ 
perfusion. We now recognize that macrocirculatory signs pro
vide l ittle insight into the balance of systemic oxygen delivery 
and utilizarion.49 Resuscitation a imed at these targets risks leav
ing the patient i n  compensated shock. 



KEV POINT 
Forty percent of  patients with severe sepsis suffer deficits 

in global perfusion despite resuscitation to traditional end 

points.34 

Central venous oxygen saturation (Scvo2) and serum lac
tate measurement have emerged as rapid and reliable markers 
of global perfusion and physiologic stress. I nadequate oxygen 
delivery is compensated by enhanced tissue extraction and re
sulrs in relative desaturation of blood returning to the heart. 
Mixed (Svo2) and central venous oximetry measure the balance 
between systemic oxygen delivery and consumption. Scvo2 is a 
practical bedside measurement based on a sample taken from a 
catheter (central or peripheral) positioned in the superior vena 
cava. Physiologic response is rapid such that monitoring pro
vides immediate feedback on resuscitation efforts (and cl inical 
deterioration) to guide the adequacy of therapy. 

Scvo2 is the most well studied contemporary resuscitation 
target in severe sepsis .  An Scvo2 reading greater than 70% was a 
central management variable i n  the early goal-directed therapy 
trial.34 Subsequent integration i nto institutional protocols and 
the Surviving Sepsis Campaign corroborate the importance of 
this endpoint. 26 The maximal Scvo2 measurement achieved 
during the first 6 hours of care is associated with the risk of 
death. Patients with persistent venous hypoxia have a mortal ity 
rate nearly double that of patients in whom normalization is 
achieved.50·51 

The level of lactate clearance is inversely related to mortal
ity.52 Lactate trends are therefore used to corroborate response 
to therapy. Clearance of more than 10% of the lactate volume 
during the first 6 hours of care is associated with improved sur
vival.53 More significantly, in one trial, targeting lactate clear
ance as a primary resuscitation endpoint was equivalent to tar
geting the Scvo2 reading.54 

There i s  no single best endpoint of resuscitation for all cl ini
cal circumstances. For example, abnormal Scvo2 and lactate 
measurements should prompt intervention, but normalized 
values do not guarantee adequate perfusion. A multimodal ap
proach seeking to normalize a combination of global (Scvo2 and 
lactate) and regional perfusion markers is  most prudent. Urine 
output and cl inical perfusion remain legitimate gauges of resus
citation and should be monitored serially. Regional perfusion 
estimations by measures of tissue capnometry, oximetry, and 
near-infrared spectroscopy show promise as future endpoints of 
resuscitation, but thei r roles remain to be clarified. 

Perfusion Optimization 

Treatment targets are tied inextricably to resuscitation, 
as they guide the choice and dose of therapies that influence 
cl inical outcomes. Persistent hypoperfusion despite preload and 
blood pressure opti mization warrants consideration of addi
tional therapy to enhance oxygen del ivery or reduce metabolic 
demand. 

Cardiac dysfunction is common in patients with severe sep
sis as a consequence of chronic disease or acute sepsis-associ
ated cardiomyopathy.55·56 Elevated cardiac fi l l ing pressures are 
a clue to primary cardiac dysfunction in patients who fail to 
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meet resuscitation endpoints and can be confirmed by echocar
diography. Dobutamine is the preferred inotrope to augment 
cardiac performance. Low-dose in itiation (2.5 mcg/kg/min IV) 
is recommended to monitor for adverse hypotension or tachy
cardia, with subsequent titration to cl inical effect. M ilrinone is 
an alternative choice for patients with significant tachycardia or 
previous 13-blocker use. 

Augmentation of oxygen-carrying capacity via transfusion of 
red blood cells is an option for patients with persistent oxygen 
del ivery-consumption mismatch despite cardiac performance 
optimization. There is l ittle evidence to declare the optimal he
moglobin for patients with acute severe infection. A restrictive 
transfusion strategy targeting hemoglobin of 7 to 9 g/dL is not 
associated with increased mortality in critically i l l  patients.57 
However, this strategy has not been investigated in patients 
undergoing acute resuscitation. Transfusion should be consid
ered for patients with critical anemia, defined by persistent hy
poperfusion despite preload and cardiac performance optimiza
tion and hemoglobin of less than 1 0  g/dL.  

KEV POI NT 
Serial single-unit transfusions are most appropriately 

guided by the resuscitation targets rather than an arbitrary 

hemog lobin level .  

Decreasing systemic oxygen consumption is another poten
tial target of therapy. Respiration and pyrexia are two common 
sources of enhanced oxygen demand in infected patients. The 
work and metabolic cost of breathing during acute sepsis can 
be substantial and d ivert blood flow from other viral organs.58 
Persistent venous hypoxia can be a sign of increased respira
tory work. Initiation of mechan ical ventilation often normalizes 
the Scvo2 reading.59 Noninvasive ventilation is an option for 
patients with evolving respiratory insufficiency but should be 
centered on awake and cooperative patients without severe hy
poxemia. Rapid sequence intubation and sedation are required 

TABLE 12-5. 

Priorities of infection control 

1 )  Source identification 

2) Culture collection 
• Do not allow culture col lection to sign ificantly delay therapy. 

3) Antibiotics with in  1 hour after recognition of severe sepsis 

4) Broad-spectrum antibiotics 
• Dual antibiotic coverage for gram-negative organisms when 

ind icated 
• Consider atypical organisms 
• Choose drug appropriate for host target tissue penetration 
• Use ful l  loading antibiotic dose 
• Consider rapid and s imultaneous admin istration of the first 

antibiotic doses 

5) Decompressive source control when indicated 
• Min imally invasive proced ures are preferred when available. 
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for more severe disease. Following intubation, patients are man
aged with titrated sedation and analgesia. 

PEARL 

Long-acting neuromuscular blockade is  rarely requ i red and 

should be avoided because of the downstream consequence 

of neuromyopathy.60 

Early Antibiotics and Source Control 
Source identification and effective infection control are 

central goals during rhe early resuscitation of patients with 
l i fe-threatening infection. Blood and other culture specimens 
should be collected prior to the administration of antibiotics, 
bur sampling should not significantly delay therapy. Time to 
initiation of effective antimicrobial therapy is  an important de
terminant of patient outcome. The recommendation to admin
ister antibiotics with in  1 hour after the recognition of severe 
sepsis is supported by the association of mortality with even 
b . f d l . h 42 61-63 E l l  . . . ne e ays m t erapy. · qua y important, empmc cover-
age should be broad to cover all potential culprit organisms. 
Inappropriate therapy is associated with a five-fold reduction 
in survival.64 Patients with resistant and atypical organisms (eg, 
methicill in-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; vancomycin-resis
rant enterococci; extended-spectrum, f:l-lacramase producing 
gram-negative rods) are more l ikely to suffer the consequences 
of inappropriate empiric therapy. The choice of empiric agents 
should be i ndividualized according to the patient's drug toler
ance, local microbe resistance patterns, suspected source, and 
host tissue i nvolved (Table 1 2-5). 

Anatomic source identification should always be coupled 

TABLE 12-6. 

Common i nfect ions warrant ing consideration for 
emergency source control 

Sources Control Technique 

I nfected implant Device removal 

Infected vascular access 

Urinary catheter 

Abscess Drainage 

Cholangitis 

Pyelonephritis with ureteral obstruction 

Septic arthritis 

Thoracic empyema 

Compl icated soft-tissue infection Debridement 

I ntestinal infarction 

Mediastinitis 

Small-bowel obstruction 
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with consideration for definitive infection control measures 
(Table 1 2-6) .  Common foci of infection that are amenable to 
intervention include peritonitis, i ntestinal ischemia,  cholangi
tis, pyelonephriris, empyema, indwell ing vascular hardware, 
necrotizing soft-tissue infection, and other deep space infec
tions. Drainage, debridement, and removal of these sources 
often require coordinated multidisciplinary effort but are part 
of resuscitation and should not be delayed for the hope of im
proved cardiovascular stabil ization. Percutaneous drainage is 
generally preferred over open debridement to min imize addi
tional physiologic i nsult. 

Adjunctive Therapies 
A number of adjunctive therapies have potential roles i n  

subsets o f  patients with severe sepsis (Table 1 2-7). Inadequate 
adrenal response in the setting of acute critical i l lness is called 
relative adrenal insufficiency. Steroid supplementation aims to 
replace physiologic hormone function in patients with this in
adequate reserve. Unfortunately, the ability to diagnose this 
condition is l imited because of i nconsistencies in proposed 
criteria and cortisol immunoassays.65 Adrenocorticotropic hor
mone testing is therefore nor advised to select infected patients 
for steroid therapy. 

Patients exhibiting vasopressor-refractory shock are candi
dates for intravenous steroids. Hydrocortisone is the preferred 
agent and promotes shock reversal, although its mortality ben
efit remains unclear.66·67 Stress-dose steroids are also indicated 
for patients with severe sepsis and known adrenal dysfunction 
or chronic steroid dependency, even in the absence of shock. 
Dexamethasone is a suboptimal substitute for hydrocortisone; 
high-dose corticosteroids are potentially harmful and not indi
cated in  acute infection. 

Activated protein C (drotrecogin alfa) exerts anti-inflamma
tory and anticoagulant properties capable of altering the com
mon pathways of organ dysfunction in severe sepsis. The role 
of recombinant human activated protein C (rhAPC) was estab
lished based on a mortality benefit in adult patients at high risk 
of death, defined by the presence of multiorgan dysfunction or 
an APACHE II score of 25 or more.68·69 The most important 
risk associated with rhAPC is hemorrhage, and the risk may 
be higher than i nitially defined.7° Current controversies regard
ing the methodologic quality and potential complications of the 
initial rhAPC trial68 may be clarified by an upcoming trial. I n  
the interim, rhAPC should b e  considered after aggressive hemo-

TABLE 1 2-7. 

Adjunctive therapies for severe sepsis 

1 )  Steroid therapy for refractory septic shock 
• Hydrocortisone, 1 00 mg IV, then 200-300 mg/day in divided 

doses 

2) Activated protein  C (drotrecogin alfa) 

3) IV immunoglobul in ( IVIG) 
• 1 g/kg IV every 24 hr 



dynamic optimization followed by an individualized appraisal 
of disease severity and bleeding risk. 

Polyvalent intravenous immu noglobul in  ( IVIG) theoreti
cally provides a protective effect in sepsis via several immuno
modularing pathways. To dare, pooled analyses have failed to 
provide clear consensus on the role of various IVIG formula
tions in the management of severe sepsis and septic shock in 
adulrs.71 '72 IVIG remains a recommended adjunct in  the treat
ment of streptococcal toxic shock syndrome.73 

Supportive Therapies 
The fragility of critically i l l  patients mandates derailed at

tention to routine general care to prevent complications and im
prove outcomes. Evidence-based support strategies are not spe
cific to rhe ICU and warrant consideration early in the course of 
care. The current challenges related to delay in  ICU admission 
because of hospital crowding reinforce the importance of hav
ing an understanding of these strategies for implemenrarion in 
the emergency deparrmenr (Table 1 2-8). 

Sepsis is the most common cause of acute lung injury (ALI). 
Many patients with this condition requi re mechanical venrila
tion. Volume conrrol i s  the most common mode of ventilation 
in the absence of evidence pointing to a clearly superior method 
of support. Adequate gas exchange and lung protection are the 
overriding principles of venrilator management. In patienrs 
with ALI or acute respiratory distress syndrome, appropriate 
mechanical venrilarion targets are low tidal volume (VT) (VT 
<7 mL/kg ideal body weight) and plateau ai rway pressure (<30 
cm H20).74 Pulmonary shear and strain caused by high VT con
tribute to ALI.  The same low-VT management goals are being 
extrapolated to patients without hypoxemia or abnormal lung 
compliance.75 

Derangements of rhe blood glucose concenrration are com
mon during critical i l lness and are associated with worse our
come.76 Diabetic complications, includ ing ketoacidosis and 
severe hyperglycemia, warrant standard therapy during early 
care. Maintenance of strict normoglycemia during critical ill
ness remains controversial .  Current evidence supports setting 

TABLE 12-8. 

Evidence-based crit ical care support therapies 

1) Sterile barrier precautions for al l invasive procedures 

2) Safe mechanical ventilation 

Low VT <7 m l/kg (ideal body weight) 

Plateau airway pressure <30 cm H20 
Endotracheal tube cuff pressure <25 cm H20 

3) Aspiration precautions for mechanically ventilated patients 
• Head of bed elevation >30°-45° unless contraindicated 

Orogastric or nasogastric tube decompression 

4) Blood sugar control goal <1 50-1 80 mg/dl 

5) Prophylaxis 
Gastrointestinal stress ulcer prophylaxis 

Deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis 
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a target blood sugar level less than 150  to 180 mg/dL via inter
mirrenr subcuraneous administration of i nsul in or an insulin 
infusion following patienr srabil izarion.42'77 Patients with severe 
sepsis are at risk for hypoglycemia even wirhour i nsulin therapy, 
so the blood glucose concentration should be monitored serially 
during resuscitation. 

Conclusion 
There is perhaps no other critical i l lness more commonly en

countered by emergency physicians than severe sepsis or septic 
shock. Emergency physicians are uniquely positioned to greatly 
affect morbidity and mortality in patients with sepsis, unlike 
those with other medical conditions. Ir is imperative that emer
gency physicians rapidly identify and treat any patient with se
vere sepsis or septic shock. Key components of the emergency 
department treatment of severe sepsis and septic shock include 
early administration of antibiotics; source control; and cardio
vascular resuscitation, includ ing fluid therapy, vasopressor med
ications, and possibly i norropic support. The use of adjunctive 
therapies (eg, in itiation of mechanical vent ilation, transfusion 
of packed red blood cells, and administration of corticosteroids 
or activared protein C) depends on the patient and is based on 
close monitoring for signs of continued hypoperfusion. 
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Cl i nical characteristics (simi larities and differences) of exacerbations of severe acute asthma and chronic 

obstructive pulmonary d isease (COPD) 

Noninvasive positive-pressure ventilation in COPD exacerbation 

I n itiating mechanical venti lation in severe asthma and COPD 

Trou bl eshooting and preventing lung injury of the mechanically ventilated patient with asthma or COPD 

Introduction 
Asthma afflicts 20 million people in the United Stares and 

accounts for one quarter of emergency department visits each 
year.1-3 Fortunately, public health in itiatives have i mproved 
patients' and physicians' understanding of asthma manage
ment and critical care has evolved, so that the mortality rate 
among asthmatics requi ring ventilatory support has decreased.4 
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is the fourth 
leading cause of death in rhe United Stares; despite technologi
cal advances, rhe mortality associated with this disease has in
creased.5 There are significant s imi larities and differences in  the 
spectrum of the cl inical presentations of asthma and COPD 
(Tables 13- 1  and 13-2). 

Asthma is classically described as a severely reactive, revers
ible i nf1ammatory process of large and medium-sized airways. 
The hallmark of asthma is airway hyperresponsiveness. Aller
gic inf1ammation mediated by mast cell IgE release activates 
macrophages, eosinophils, neurrophils, and lymphocyres.6•7 Ac
tivation of cytokines ( I L- 1  to I L-5), rumor necrosis factor-a, 
i nterferon-)', and granulocyre-macrophage colony-stimulating 
factor induces further proliferation of inf1ammatory cells, re
sulting in chronic inf1ammatory changes, i ncluding basement 
membrane thickening, bronchial smooth muscle hyperplasia, 

and loss of airway epithelium. Early asthma is characterized 
by wheezing and airflow obstruction from bronchial smooth 
muscle constriction and ai rway edema caused by mast cell 
histami ne release. Lare asthma is characterized by airflow ob
struction and prolonged bronchospasm from i ncreased airway 
mucus production and bronch ial smooth muscle spasm caused 
by persistent cytokine and cel lular activation. Chronic inflam
mation can result in airway remodeling, causing chronic irre
versible a irflow l imirarion.8·9 

COPD is a progressive fixed obsrrucrion with loss of elastic 
recoil of lung tissue, causing resting and dynamic lung hyper
inflation and oxygen d iffusion. Airflow l im itation in COPD is 
progressive, not fully reversible, and is associated with an ab
normal chronic i n flammatory response. 10 Inflammation medi
ated by neurroph ils ,  lymphocytes, and macrophages activates 
different mediators, resulting in cellular destruction of lung 
parenchyma in a centrilobular pattern. Scarring and narrowing 
occur in large and small ai rways, and increased goblet cells that 
secrete mucus contribute to mucus plugging and obstruction. 
Alveolar destruction results in hypoxia, causing thickened pul
monary vascularure, which results in pulmonary hypertension. 

Patients with severe asthma and COPD can present with 
similar progressive venrilatory failure. Oxygenation usually 
remains preserved in itially until enough alveoli are damaged. 

1 1 7  
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COPD is characterized by neurrophil ic infiltration, lack of air
way hyperreacriviry, lack of bronchodilator response, and lack 
of steroid response. Asthma is characterized by eosi nophil ic in
filtration, a irway hyperreacriviry, response to bronchodilators, 
and response to steroids. Approximately 1 0% of patients have 
overlapping disease and are d i fficult to distinguish structurally, 
functionally, and cl inically; they also have incompletely revers
ible disease.1 1 ' 1 2 

Clinical Presentation and Initial Treatment 

Asthma 

Coughi ng, wheezing, and dyspnea characterize acute 
asthma exacerbations. Persistently increased work of breathing 
causes restlessness, agitation, and diaphoresis. I n  the most se
vere airway obstruction, wheezing decreases or becomes absent. 
However, the character and degree of wheezing do not deter
mine asthma severity. Although most patients are tachycardic 
and rachypneic, respiratory rate also does not determi ne asthma 
severity unless it is faster than 40 breaths/min .  Peak flow me
ters allow measurement of the peak expiratory flow rare and 
estimation of the severity of asthma. These values are useful in 
determining response to treatment provided i n  the emergency 
department and therefore contribute to the decision to admit 
or discharge. Many critically ill asthmatic patients are unable 
to comply with testing because their speech is fragmented and 
their work of breathing i s  labored. Pulsus paradoxus, altered 
mental status, and bradypnea are late signs suggestive of im
pending respiratory failure. 13  

The mainstay in  rhe treatment of acute severe asthma in  the 
emergency department is the reversal of acute airflow obstruc-

TABLE 1 3-1. 

Severe asthma (forced expiratory volume in 1 minute [FEV1] 
<1 L) presentation and treatment 

Presentation 
• Heart rate >1 20 beats/min 
• Respiratory rate >40 breaths/min 
• Pulsus paradoxus (>1 0 mm Hg difference) 
• Accessory muscle use 
• ABG Pao2 <60 mm Hg 
• ABG Paco2 >42 mm Hg 
• Peak expiratory flow rate <50% or inabil ity to perform 

Initial Treatment 
• Oxygen 
• Nebul ized 13-agonist 

- Levalbuterol, 1 .25 mg every 30 min x 3 doses or continuous 
- Racemic albuterol, 2.5-5 mg every 20-30 min or continuous 

10 mg in 70 ml normal saline 
• Nebul ized anticholinergic 

- lpratropium, 0 .5 mg every 20-30 min x 3 doses 
• Corticosteroids 

- Prednisone, 60 mg orally 

- Methylpredn isolone, 60-125 mg IV (or equivalent) 
• Magnesium sulfate, 2-3 g IV over 20 min 
• Heliox (60%-80% hel ium blend with 40%-20% oxygen) 

1 1 8  

tion. Although the most common treatment i s  administration 
of racemic albuterol, comparative studies of levalbuterol and 
alburerol suggest that levalburerol may i mprove pulmonary 
function longer and to a greater extent, especially in patients 
who have maximized home nebulizer treatments with racemic 
alburerol . 1 4- 1 8  Either drug can be used in emergent therapy. Side 
effects of 13-agonists i nclude tachycardia, tremor, and a slight 
decrease in serum potassium. For extremely severe cases refrac
tory to 13-agonists, 0 .25 mg of rerburaline or 0.3 mL of a 1 :  1 ,000 
concentration of epinephrine can be administered subcutane
ously. Helium blended with oxygen (60%-80% helium with 
40%-20% oxygen) can reduce resistance from nonlami nar flow 
and increases diffusion of carbon dioxide, theoretically reduc
i ng the work of breathing until bronchodilation has occurred. 
However, no published reports suggest that heliox reduces the 
need for intubation or mortality. Noninvasive positive-pressure 
ventilation (NPPV) can also be beneficial in selected cases. 

Diagnostic rests are of l imited util ity with severe asthma, 
bur they are often performed. Routine laboratory measure
ments such as a complete blood count, basic metabolic panel, 
and electrolytes are nor helpful, either. The decision to i ntubate 
is based on clinical assessment. Arterial blood gases (ABGs) can 
be helpful if hypercarbia is suspected, bur they usually show 
normal values or respiratory alkalosis. An elevated lactate level 
is nor predictive of the severity of near-fatal asthma. Chest ra
diographs can rule our superimposed pneumorhorax or pneu
momediasrinum. 

Near-fatal asthma exacerbations are generally of two clini
cal presentations: slow onset and rapid onset. Slow-onset near
faral asthma presents as chronic poorly controlled asthma with 
gradual deterioration over several days. Rapid-onset near-fatal 
asthma presents as rapidly progressive hypercapnic respiratory 
failure.19 

COPD 

Worsen i ng dyspnea and increased sputum volume and puru
lence characterize acute COPD exacerbations. Viral or bacterial 
infections and environmental factors are implicated in many 

TABLE 13-2. 

Severe COPD (FEV1 <30% p redicted) presentation and 

treatment 

Presentation 
• Respiratory rate >35 breaths/min 
• Dyspnea 
• Accessory muscle use (abdominal muscles) 
• Confusion, somnolence 

Initial Treatment 
• Controlled oxygen (goal oxygen saturation 90%) 
• Nebulized j3-agonist with antichol inergic 

- Racemic albuterol, 2.5 mg every 20-30 min or 
- lpratropium, 0 .5 mg every 20-30 min x 3 doses 

• Methylprednisolone, 60-125 mg IV (or equivalent) 
• Consider antibiotic therapy for chronic bronchitis or pneumonia 
• Early application of NPPV 
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COPD exacerbations, but as many as one third cannot be l inked 
to an inciting factor. COPD typically shows slow and progres
sive debilitation until cor pulmonale and significant functional 
l imitation are present. Patients with COPD can be strati fied 
on a continuum between chronic obstructive bronchitis and 
chronic emphysema. Cough, bronchial secretions, and poly
cythemia mark the progression to ventilation failure,  chronic 
carbon dioxide retention, and cor pulmonale in patients with 
chronic obstructive bronchitis. Chronic emphysema presents 
as rachypneic, dyspneic, pursed-lip breathing with hyperinfla
tion, flattened diaphragm, and relatively preserved oxygenation 
without carbon dioxide retention. 

The mainstay of treatment for COPD exacerbation in  the 
emergency department is support of impaired ventilation. Im
mediate ai rway support with endorracheal i ntubation and me
chanical ventilation is necessary for rhe cyanotic, gasping, or 
unconscious patient in ventilatory failure. Fortunately, many 
patients arrive with progressive dyspnea, so there is opportunity 
for NPPV with continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) 
or bilevel positive airway pressure (BiPAP) ventilation via full
face or nasal mask. Patient selection for NPPV over intubation 
remains somewhat subjective regarding who will benefit. An 
absolute contraindication to NPPV is the inabil ity to be coop
erative and to protect the airway. In various studies and system
atic reviews, both CPAP and BiPAP have been shown to reduce 
mortality, the need for i ntubation, and the length of hospital 
sray.20-26 

Pharmacologic rrearmem of COPD exacerbations centers on 
bronchodilators, corticosteroids, antibiotics, and N PPV. Most 
COPD exacerbations (78%) are caused by viral and bacterial 
infections; environmental changes can trigger them as well. 27 
I nhaled and systemic steroids and 13 -agonisrs reduce inflamma
tion, rhe severity of exacerbations, morbidity, and mortal iry.28•29 
The administration of antibiotics, guided by local resistance 
patterns and clinical strategies, is indicated in patients with pu
rulent spurum. 10·30-32 In moderate to severe exacerbations with 
risk factors for poor outcome, the increasing drug resistance of 

TABLE 1 3-3. 

Contraind ications to noninvasive positive-pressure 
venti lation 

Absolute 
• Severe agitation 
• Severely altered mental status 
• Copious secretions 
• Vomiting 
• Hemoptysis or hematemesis 

• Cardiac or respiratory arrest 
• Upper airway obstruction 
• Apnea 
• Patient intolerance 

Relative 
• Uncooperative but redirectable patient 
• Hemodynamic instability 
• Pregnancy 
• Recent upper gastrointestinal surgical anastomosis 

Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae, and Morax
ella catarrhalis should be considered, suggesting that first-line 
antibiotics should include coverage againsr Klebsiella pneu
moniae, Escherichia coli, Proteus, Enterobacter, and Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa. Best choices include 13-lactam and fluoroquinolones 
with activity aga inst Pseudomonas and second- and third-gener
ation cephalosporins.3 1 '33·34 

Clinical Decision for Airway Support 
The decision to intubate for severe asthma remains primar

ily a cl inical decision, preferably made earlier rather than later 
in the clinical course in rhe emergency department. Aggressive 
intervention with intravenous steroids and inhaled continuous 
bronchodi lators remains the mainstay of treatment. Adjunc
tive therapies for those without impending respiratory failure 
include heliox, intravenous magnesium sulfate, and leukotriene 
inh ibitors. The uril iry of peak flow measurements in severe 
asthma is limited. 

In rhe past decade, NPPV has become accepted as an early 
intervention for severe COPD exacerbarions.22·35-38 Early appli
cation ofNPPV, which includes Bi PAP and CPAP, by a prehos
piral or emergency department care provider experienced in its 
use has been shown to be efficacious, to prevent i ntubation, and 
to reduce morbidity. Controversy remains on patient selection 
for NPPV. The greatest benefit is seen in patients with moder
ate to severe ventilation failure; endotracheal i ntubation is pre
ferred for respiratory arrest. Contraindications to the procedure 
are listed in Table 1 3 -3 .  

KEY P O I NT 

Early airway and ventilation support for severe asthma 

Early appl ication of N PPV is effective in  preventing 

i ntubation and reducing morbidity. 

The decision to intubate is a c l in ical decision, preferably 

made earl ier rather than later. 

A good response to NPPV will be evident by a decrease in 
work of breathing (resolution of abdominal and accessory mus
cle use, cessation of diaphoresis) and improvement of viral sign 
abnormalities such as tachycardia, hypertension, and rachy
pnea. Most modern mach ines provide measurement of exhaled 
tidal volume, calculate minute ventilation, and sound alarms 
for mask leaks. ABG measurement can assist bur is nor manda
tory in assessing the response to N PPV. I mprovement in clinical 
examination findings (ie, improved mental status and work of 
breathing) will become evident within 1 hour after initiation 
of treatment. Failure to see improvements in viral signs, mental 
status, and work of breathing within that r ime frame suggests 
the need for endorracheal intubation. 

KEY P O I NT 
Fai lure to see improvements i n  vital signs, mental status ,  
and work of  breathing withi n  1 hour after in itiation of  N PPV 

suggests the need for endotracheal intubation .  

1 1 9  
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Intubation of Asthmatic and COPD 
Patients 

Asthmatic patients with severe hypoxemia or acidemia 
should be intubated prior co respiracory failure (Table 1 3-4). 
Two percent of patients with asthma exacerbation require endo
tracheal intubation and mechanical ventilacory support. Rapid 
sequence induction (RSI) provides the safest method co secure 
rhe airway. For induction, ketamine ( 1 .5 mg/kg I V) ,  a phen
cyclidine derivative that provides bronchial smooth muscle re
laxation and bronchodilation, is the agent of choice for severe 
asthma. Propofol ( 1 .5 mg/kg IV in a euvolemic patient) is an 
alternative agent that also provides bronchodilation. Paralytic 
choices include depolarizing and nondepolarizing neuromus
cular blockers. When using succinylcholine ( 1 .5 mg/kg IV), 
vigilance is required for hyperkalemia, rhabdomyolysis, and 
arrhythmia side effects. A smooth, controlled elective airway 
experience provided co the anxious patient with severe asthma 
is important for prevention of further air trapping and bron
chospasm. 

PEARL 
RSI in the unstable patient with asthma/CO PD 

Ketamine, 1 . 5  mg/kg IV, or etomidate, 0.3 mg/kg IV 

Succinylchol ine, 1 .5 mg/kg IV,  or rocuronium, 1 mg/kg IV 

Many patients with severe COPD requi ring intubation ex
hibit altered mental status from hypercarbic respiracory failure 
or agitation from increased work of breathing. RSI is the safest 
method co secure the airway, although some patients may be 
so obtunded from respiracory acidosis that sedation only or no 
drugs may be adequate. For cardiovascular reasons, ecomidate 
(0.3 mg/kg IV) is the preferred drug for COPD patients, who 
frequently have coexisting cardiac disease and pulmonary hy
pertension. 39 

TABLE 13-4. 

Cl in ical markers for elective intubat ion 

Severe Asthma 

Impending respiratory failure 
• Decreasing level of consciousness 
• Confusion, agitation 
• Exhaustion 

Work of breathing 
• Weak breathing efforts 
• "Si lent chest" 

Hypercapnia and respiratory acidosis 

Hypoxemia and cyanosis (oxygen saturation <90%) 

Cardiovascular 
• Hypotension 
• Arrhythmia 

1 20 

Confirmation of endotracheal tube placement with end
tidal carbon dioxide deteccors is important. Breath sounds can 
be quite d istant or absent in patients with severe bronchospasm 
and air trapping, making confirmation via auscultation dif
ficult. Excessive or aggressive bag-valve-mask ventilation im
mediately following endotracheal tube placement can cause air 
trapping, sometimes significant enough co cause hemodynamic 
instability from i ncreased intrathoracic pressure caused by se
vere intrinsic positive end-expiracory pressure (PEEP), resulting 
in bradycardia, hypotension, and asyscole. 

KEY POINT 
Caution with ventilation after i ntubation 

Watch the frequency, rate, and force of bag-valve-mask 

ventilation fol lowing endotracheal tube placement, as 

air trapping can cause hemodynamic instabi l ity, seen as 

bradycardia, hypotension, hypoxia, and asystole. 

Ventilatory Support of COPD Patients 
Severe COPD exacerbations are characterized by primary 

ventilatory failure and subsequent hypoxemia and atelectasis. 
NPPV started in the emergency department has been shown 
to reduce the need for i ntubation, thereby reducing cost, com
plications, and morta Ii ty. 22•35.4o-4G CPAP i ncreases alveolar re
cruitment and improves ventilation-perfusion matching, whi le 
BiPAP uses rwo levels of CPAP to provide additional support 
for respiratory muscle work. Extrinsic PEEP, or expiratory posi
tive airway pressure (EPAP), i s  set above i ntrinsic PEEP, or in
spiratory positive ai rway pressure ( IPAP), i n  order to provide 
the minute ventilation required to reverse the hypercarbic re
spiratory failure of COPD. IPAP can be set h igh (20-25 cm 
H20) and then decreased to optimal patient comfort and tidal 
volume, or i t  can be set lower (8-10 cm HiO) and then gradu
ally increased to relieve dyspnea and assist ventilation. I ncreas
ing the difference between IPAP and EPAP essentially increases 

Severe COPD 

Unable to tolerate NPPV 
• Fai lure of improvement of respiratory acidosis with brief trial 

of N PPV 

Severe l ife-threatening hypoxemia 

Somnolence, impaired mental status with inabi l ity to protect airway 

Respiratory arrest 

Multisystem organ collapse 
• Cardiovascular hypotension/shock 
• Distributive/septic shock 
• Pulmonary compl ications (pneumonia, pleural effusion, 

empyema, pulmonary embol ism, pneumothorax) 
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venrilarion, and assessmenr of adequacy requires vigilance ro 
ridal volume, mask fir, minure venri larion, ABG levels, and 
neurologic srarns.47-49 Close observarion by rhe physician and 
respirarory rherapisr for response ro NPPV is needed during rhe 
firsr l ro 2 hours, making NPPV sl ighrly more labor imensive 
bur cerrainly feasible for iniriarion and moniroring in rhe emer
gency departmenr.50 

KEY POINTS 
I n itiating and titrating B i  PAP 

Cooperative patient and i nteractive respiratory therapist 

Adequate mask seal (nasal or ful l-face mask) 

Set rate 

Set inspiratory pressure at 8 to 20 cm H20 

Set expi ratory pressure at 4 to 1 0  cm H20 

I ncrease pressures in tandem, 2 cm H20 every 5 minutes 

Assess chest rise and tidal volumes generated 

I ncrease I PAP to ach ieve better tidal volumes for 

hypercapnia 

Assess mask seal and minute ventilation 

Repeat ABG measurements and patient assessment in  1 
hour 

KEY POI NTS 
Ventilator settings for severe asthma and COPD 

Low t idal  volume 

Low respiratory rate 

H igher inspiratory flow rate (>60 L/min)  

Shorter inspiratory t ime, longer expi ratory t ime 

( inspiratory t ime <1 -1 .5 sec) 

Min imize plateau pressures (<30 cm H20) 

Perm issive hypercapnia/low minute vent i lation 

Minimum PEEP (2-5 cm H20) 

Assess patient-venti lator synchrony 

- Deeper sedation , combination drugs synergistic 

- Avoid paralytics un less they are absolutely necessary 

- Watch for breath stacking and air trapping 

Mechanical Ventilation in the Emergency 
Department 

Mechanical ventilarion of rhe pariem wirh severe asrhma re
quires careful arrention ro trearmem of rhe primary problem
dynamic hyperinflarion-and prevemion of ventilaror rrauma. 
Severe asrhma is primarily a resisrance problem of medium ro 
large airways, wirh obsrrucrion caused by mucus plugging and 
bronchospasm. COPD is  primarily a problem of inflam marion, 
resulring in prorease-mediared desr rucrion of elasrin connecrive 
rissue oflung parenchyma, leading ro peripheral ai rway narrow
ing and air trapping. 

Permissive hypercapnia, or conrrolled hypoventilarion, is 
rhe primary modaliry for mechan ically vemi lating asthmarics. 

Volume cycle ventilation with low respirarory rate (< 1 0  breaths/ 
min), low tidal volume (6 m l/kg), and normal ro low PEEP 
produces respirarory acidosis rhar is well rolerated. Hypercar
bia ro values as high as a Paco2 of 80 m m  Hg and acidosis ro 
a pH as low as 7. 15  typically do not cause deleterious effects. 
Adequare rime for exhalation is achieved wirh a low respirarory 
rate and setting the ridal volume for permissive hypercapnia; 
increased inspirarory flow times will also allow greater t ime for 
exhalation. Inspirarory flow is usually set at 60 Umin for nor
mal minute ventilarion of normal patienrs. Asthmaric patients 
usually require 80 ro 100  Umin for inspirarory flow, as rhis will 
al low a longer t ime for exhalation. 

Sedation of the i ntubated parient with severe asthma is vi
rally important ro allow parient-ventilaror synchrony and pre
vent breath sracking and furrher air rrapping. Deep sedarion 
provided by benzodiazepines and propofol via continuous infu
sion al lows ease in  mechanical vemilarion and prevents furrher 
barorrauma. Vemilaror peak pressure alarms require assessment 
of ai rway resisrance problems versus airway compliance prob
lems. Peak pressure alarms are rhe mosr common ventilaror 
alarm encountered, requiring rroubleshooting of causes, in
clud ing moisrnre in  ventilaror rnbing; mucus plugging; worsen
ing bronchospasm; kinked rubing; an endorracheal rnbe rhar is 
roo small, requiring higher inspirarory flow rares; or high ser 
ridal volumes. Deepening sedarion ofren helps, alrhough some 
parients require paralyrics ro rolerare safe mechanical ventila
rion. However, avoiding neuromuscular blockade is ideal unless 
paralysis is absolutely necessary, as the combinarion of sreroids 
and a paralyric sign ificantly increases rhe incidence of crirical 
ill ness polyneuroparhy. 

Complicarions of posirive-pressure ventilarion include hypo
rension and barorrauma. Most patienrs are relarively hypovole
mic because of rhe gradually increasing intrathoracic trapped 
pressure combined wirh decreased enteral inrake, reducrion of 
work of brearhing, and carecholarnine drive afrer endorracheal 
inrubarion. Hyporension can be mirigared by administering 
fluid boluses ahead of rhe RSI .  If hypotension persists despire 
intravenous fluids, phenylephrine can be adminisrered (20 mg 
in 250 mL of normal saline mixed, drawn up i n  a 1 0-mL sy
ringe; each 1-2 m L  of 80-1 60 mcg can be given i n  a peripheral 
inrravenous line). The mosr significant barotrauma complica
rion is pneumorhorax, which should be in rhe differential diag
nosis during any desarnrarion, persisrenr unexplained agirarion, 
or high peak pressure alarm. 

Similar ro ventilarion of rhe asrhmatic parient, prevention 
of barouauma wirh low tidal volume, low respirarory rate, and 
long expirarory rimes consrirnres rhe mainsray of ventilaring 
pariell[s wirh COPD. Unlike asrhmatics, many pariell[s wirh 
COPD can be mechanically ventilared wirh relarively low seda
tion on modes of venti lation thar are spomaneous, such as pres
sure support, and newer modes (proporrional-assist ventilation 
or neural-assist ventilation) designed to i mprove patient-venti
laror synchrony.5 1 '52 Adequate attention ro venrilaror waveforms 
allows assessment of air trapping (auro-PEEP) or breath stack
ing-rwo common, preventable causes of barotrauma. Modern 
ventilarors provide a variety of combinations of waveforms, of 
which flow-time and volume-time can be used ro assess syn-
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chrony. Air trapping is best seen in the flow-time waveform, 
where the flow in exhalation does not return to baseline, result
ing in auto-PEEP (Figure 1 3-1 ) .  

Breath stacking is seen in  the volume-time or pressure-time 
waveforms, where another tidal volume breath is initiated be
fore full exhalation has occurred. Breath stacking wil l  eventu
ally result in increased residual volume, worsening air trapping. 
Subsequently, the patient begins to have difficulty triggering 
the ventilator and an i ncreased work of breathing, clinically 
seen as agitation and abdomi nal breathing. 

In summary, severe air trapping and ventilatory failure char
acterize asthma and COPD. Early treatment with bronchodila
tion to improve air flow, administration of corticosteroids to 
reduce inflammation, and use of appropriate ventilatory sup
port to unload respiratory muscle work are the primary goals of 
treatment. Patients with severe acute asthma will benefit from 
early control of the airway, deep sedation to tolerate mechanical 
ventilation, and prevention of ventilator-induced barotrauma 
and patient-ventilator dyssynchrony. Patients with severe 
COPD will benefit from early application of NPPV combined 
with systemic and inhaled steroids, bronchodi lators, and antibi
otics when warranted. 

KEY POI NTS 
Prevention of venti lator injury i n  asthma and COPD 

Low t idal  volume (6 ml/kg ideal body weight} 

Low respi ratory rate 

Use permissive hypercapnia. 

Check for auto-PEEP with end-expiratory pause 
maneuver. 

Check peak and plateau pressures with end-inspiratory 
pause maneuver. 

Provide adequate sedation. 

Min imize oxygen free radical toxicity by using min imal F102 
(35%-40%). 

Conclusion 
Critically i l l  emergency department patients with acute exac

erbations of asthma or COPD are some of the most challenging 
patients to treat. Mismanaged medical and ventilator (invasive 
and noninvasive) therapy can quickly lead to i ncreased mor
bidity and mortality. For patients with acute exacerbations of 

FIGUR E  13-1 . 

Flow-t ime waveform,  showing that flow in exhalat ion does 
not return to basel ine,  result ing i n  auto-PEEP 

Flow 
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asthma, early bronchodilator and steroid therapy are i ndicated, 
with consideration of heliox, magnesium, and i ntubation with 
mechanical support for respiratory failure. For patients with 
acute exacerbations of COPD, early use of NPPV combined 
with steroids, bronchodilators, and possible antibiotics are the 
mainstays of emergency department therapy. For both asthma 
and COPD, it is crucial to prevent ventilator-induced lung in
jury through the use of permissive hypercapnia, attention to 
patient-ventilator synchrony, and prevention of barorrauma. 
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The Critically Ill Poisoned Patient 
Daniel  M .  Lugassy and Fermin  Barrueto, J r. 

I N  THIS CHAPTER 

Approach to the critically i l l  poisoned patient 

Gastrointesti nal decontam i nation 

ACLS/cardiorespi ratory acute toxicology 

Acute arrhyth mias 

Antihypertensive overdose 

Neuromuscular toxicology 

Toxin- induced seizures 

Hyperthermic syndromes 

Chol i nergic crisis 

Severe/increasing anion gap acidosis 

Cyanide 

Toxic alcohols 

Introduction 
Caring for rhe crirically i l l  poisoned parient in rhe emer

gency deparrmenr can be exrremely challenging, grarifying, 
and frusrraring all ar once. The sickesr parienrs arrive wirhour 
rhe abi lity to communicare and have no family members or 
friends accompanying rhem to provide clues to recenr evenrs or 
medical history. We musr use our ski l ls of physical diagnosis ,  
electrocardiographic analysis, and laboratory i nrerprerarion to 
piece togerher a unifying diagnosis. Alrhough most poisoned 
parienrs do well with general supporrive care, in some instances 
supporrive care is i nadequate or potentially harmful. This chap
ter reviews several c l inical toxicologic scenarios rhar require im
mediare, specific, and appropriare inrervention. 

Assessment, Physical Examination, and 
Monitoring 

The approach to all crirically i l l  poisoned parients begins 
with aggressive care. Esrablishing i nr ravenous access, provid
ing supplemental oxygen, monitoring viral signs and pulse ox
imerry, srabilizing rhe ABCs, and obra ining a bedside glucose 
measurement and ECG are all critical actions. A rhorough bur 
brief physical exam inarion should be performed and musr in
clude close examination of rhe skin (color, dry, diaphoreric), 
oral and respiratory secrerions, reflexes, eyes (ocular clonus or 

nysragmus), muscle tone, bowel sounds, and bladder size. A 
consrellarion of symptoms can point to a toxidrome and lead 
to a diagnosis. 

For rourine low-risk exposures, a minimal laboratory assess
menr includes a basic metabolic panel and measurement of l iver 
enzyme levels. I n  addirion, rhe serum aceraminophen concen
tration should be checked in any parient who reporrs ingestion 
of rhar compound. Even among parients who reporr no inges
tion of producrs conraining acetaminophen, 1 i n  500 wi l l  have 
a concentrarion warranting antidotal therapy.1 Urine toxicol
ogy screens are often ordered, bur their results are i nconsistent, 
yielding many false posirives and negatives, and their results 
rarely alter managemenr. 2 No clinical scenario discussed in rhis 
chaprer will benefit from a routine urine drug screen. 

When assessing a critically ill poisoned patiem, early consul
ration wirh a poison conrrol cemer or local medical toxicologist 
can provide useful guidance regarding currenr management 
strategies. 

Gastrointestinal Decontamination 
Not long ago, patiems wirh toxic i ngestions rourinely re

ceived syrup of ipecac to i nduce emesis as well as gasrric lavage 
and acrivared charcoal. Syrup of ipecac is no longer indicared3 
and has been removed from almosr all cl in ical serrings. The 
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instillation of a single dose of activated charcoal has yet to show 

significant improvement in morbidity or mortality rares, and its 

use can be complicated by aspiration, leading to life-threatening 

chemical pneumoniris.4 Charcoal is contraindicated in caustic 

ingestions, as i t  wil l  obscure the visualization of the esophagus 

and gastrointestinal (GI) tract during endoscopy. Data regard

ing the benefit of orogasrric lavage in poisoned patients are l im

ited and controversial .5·6 There appears to be a benefit if the 

procedure is performed within 1 hour after ingestion for severe, 

or potemially severe, exposures.5 

Despite l imited clinical evidence, GI decontamination 

should be considered when the suspected toxicity carries a high 

risk of morbidity and mortality and in critically i l l  patients 

who are displaying severe and l ife-threatening symptoms. This 

chapter focuses on poisonings associated with the highest mor

tality-the patients who have the greatest potential to benefit 

from GI decontamination. Early consultation with a medical 

toxicologist will assist with decision making regarding the ad

ministration of charcoal and the use of gastric lavage or whole 

bowel i rrigation (WBI). 

KEY POINT 

Despite l imited c l in ical evidence, GI decontamination should 

be considered when the suspected toxicity carries a high risk 

of morbidity and mortality and in critically i l l  patients who are 

displaying severe and l ife-threatening symptoms. 

FlGURE 14�. · 

Cardiopulmonary Support 

Acute Arrhythmias 

I n  the evaluation of a critically i l l  poisoned patiem, the elec
trocardiogram (ECG) can provide vital clues and indicate the 
need for emergent antidoral treatment. Several key features of 
rhe ECG must be examined closely: QRS prolongation (wide 
complex tachycardia) caused by sodium channel blockade, tor
sade de pointes/QT imerval prolongation, and arrhythmias in
duced by digoxin/cardioacrive steroids. 

ORS Prolongation/Wide Complex Tachycardia  

Widened QRS complexes and a rightward axis on an ECG 
can represent cardiotoxicity from drugs that i nduce Vaughan 
Will iams type IA anriarrhyrhmia or have a quinidine-like effect 
(amantad ine, cocaine, diphenhydramine, quinine, tricyclic an
tidepressants).7 Through blockade of fast-acting sodium chan
nels of the H is-Purkinje system and vemricular myocardium, a 
delay in depolarization (at phase 0 of the action potential) re
sults in widening of the QRS complex. Clinically, patients with 
type IA poisoning have decreased inorropy and cardiac output, 
which manifests as severe hyporension or l ife-threatening ar
rhythmias. 8 

Wide complex tachycardias caused by toxins can be difficult 
to distinguish from true ventricular tachycardia (VT) and other 
mim ics such as hyperkalemia, atrial fibrillation with bundle
branch block, and supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) with 
aberrancy.9 Figure 14-1 demonstrates ECG findings sugges
tive of cardiotoxiciry from type IA drugs as follows: tachycar
dia, a QRS complex greater than 100  msec, terminal 40-msec 
changes (R' in aVR, S in I and aVL), right bundle-branch block, 

Tricycl ic antidepressant poisoning,  ORS 1 48 msec. Note deep S wave in I and aVL and R' wave in aVR .  
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and right axis deviation. These cardioroxic effects are often seen 
in patients with tricyclic antidepressant overdose. 10 A variety of 
other roxins produce similar sodium channel blocking effects, 
and each displays unique cl inical symproms. For example, acute 
cocaine intoxication and diphenhydramine overdose present 
with contrasting sympathomimetic and anticholinergic roxi
dromes, respectively, but they both carry type IA cardioroxicity 
rhat causes wide complex tachycardia. 

Emergent treatment is indicated for patients who mani
fest ECG signs of type IA roxicity along with hypocension or 
l i fe-threatening arrhythmias (Table 14-1) .  Toxin-induced wide 
complex arrhythmias can be refracrory ro traditional therapies 
such as electrical cardioversion, adenosine, and amiodarone . 1 1  
Sodium bicarbonate provides extracellular sodium that can 
overcome the sodium channel blockade. A bolus of sodium bi
carbonate at a dose of 1 or 2 mEq/kg should be given.9 The 
ECG musr be monirored continuously while sodium bicarbon
ate is administered ro observe for narrowing of the QRS com
plex (which can narrow and then lengthen within moments af
ter initiation of crearmem). The end poim of treatment should 
be QRS narrowing, with improvement in blood pressure and 
cessation of arrhythmia. Pariems who respond ro a bolus of 
sodium bicarbonate may be placed on a continuous infusion. 
Severely poisoned patients receiving a cominuous infusion of 
sodium bicarbonate can require additional boluses if rhe QRS 
widening persists. The serum pH must be monirored ro main
tain a safe level of less rhan 7.55.8·9 

KEY POI NT 
The end point of treatment should be ORS narrowing, with 

improvement in blood pressure and cessation of arrhythmia. 

Patients who respond to a bolus of sodium bicarbonate may 
be placed on a continuous infusion . 

PEARL 
Toxin- induced wide complex arrhythmias can be refractory 

to traditional therapies such as electrical cardioversion, 
adenosine, and amiodarone.11 

TABLE 1 4-1 . 

Treatment of type IA poisoning manifest ing as ORS 
prolongat ion,  hypotension,  or  arrhythmias 

Fluid resuscitation with normal sal ine or lactated Ringer solution 

Sodium bicarbonate: 1 -2 m Eq/kg as a bolus over 1 -2 min 
• Monitor response with continuous ECG to observe for 

narrowing of the ORS complex 
• If response: in itiate sodium bicarbonate infusion 
• Repeat bolus as needed 

Vasopressors: norepinephrine is the preferred agent, but others 

may be used (ie, epinephrine, vasopressin) 

For refractory arrhythmias 

Lidocaine, 1 -1 .5 mg/kg IV bolus over 2-3 m inutes, followed by 1-4 

mg/min IV infusion 

The Critically Ill Poisoned Patient 

Sodium bicarbonate ampules are commonly packaged in  
50-mL vials, a r  a concentration of either 8 .4% or  7.5% (50  or 
44 mEq of sodium bicarbonate, respectively) . Therefore, when 
treating a 1 00-kg patient, four ampules (200 mL of rhe 8 .4% 
solution) would be needed ro achieve a bolus dose of 2 mEq/ 
kg. A continuous sodium bicarbonate infusion can be made by 
placing three ampules ( 150  mL of either 8 .4% or 7.5% solurion) 
of sodium bicarbonate into a 1 -lirer bag of Ds W run ar two or 
three r imes rhe maimenance rare.9 Water should be used for rhe 
di lution, nor a sodium-containing solution (eg, 0.9% or 0.45% 
normal saline), which would create a dangerously hypertonic 
and hypernatremic solution. Other complications of sodium 
bicarbonate therapy include excessive alkalemia, hypervolemia, 
hypokalemia, and hypernatremia. Frequent moniroring of elec
rrolyres and serum pH (avoiding values >7.55) is warranted. 

If the QRS interval does nor narrow with a bolus of so
dium bicarbonate, ensure rhar an appropriate weighr-based 
bolus was administered. I f  a repeat bolus fails ro correct rhe 
arrhythmia, l idocaine may be used. 1 1  Although rhe administra
tion of this drug might seem coumerimuirive given its sodium 
channel properties, as a rype I B  agent, it can acrually amag
onize a type IA agent. Type IA and rype I C  antiarrhyrhmics 
are always comraindicared in the trearmem of wide complex 
arrhythmias. Human and animal data have demonstrated rhe 
safety and benefit of lidocaine in treating cocaine-induced wide 
complex tachycardia, bur irs use in countering ocher rype IA 
toxins is sril l unclear. [3 -Blockers and calcium channel blockers 
should be avoided, as they can further blum cardiac conduc
tion. Amiodarone, which blocks [3-receptors as well as sodium, 
potassium, and calcium channels, has no defined role in toxin
induced wide complex tachycardias. Ir  presems more potemial 
for harm and should be avoided unt i l rhe causative agem is 
clearly idemi fied. 8 

PEAR L 
When treating a suspected poisoned patient who has ORS 
prolongation (>1 00  msec) and signs of cardiovascular 

toxicity, consider admin istration of sod ium bicarbonate 

if traditional i nterventions such as cardioversion and 

defibr i l lation have been ineffective. 

PEARL 
Amiodarone, wh ich  blocks �-receptors as well as  sodium, 

potassium, and calcium channels, has no defined role in 

toxin- induced wide complex tachycard ias. 

Prolonged QT l nterval/Torsade de Poi ntes 

The QT imerval represems the period of vemricular depo
larization and repolarizarion. Measured from the onset of the 
QRS complex to the end of the T wave, the length of the QT 
imerval shortens in  the presence of tachycardia and lengthens 
with bradycardia. Although controversial, the Bazen formula, 
which takes heart rate imo accoum, i s  commonly accepted as an 
accurate measure of rhe QT imerval, known as rhe "corrected 
QT" or "QTc."12 • 13  It is calculated by measuring the longest QT 
imerval and dividing it by the square root of the preceding RR 
interval. Computer analysis of QTc measurements i s  reliable if  
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rhe rhyrhm is regular and T waves are clear; if rhose condirions 
are nor present, rhe i nterval should be calculared manual ly. 

The normal range of rhe QTc inrerval varies wirh age, sex, 
and race. Values below 440 msec are considered normal . 14 Ac
cepred upper l imirs are 440 ro 460 msec in men and 440 ro 470 
msec in women.13 ' 14 

When considering rhe approval of a new drug, rhe US Food 
and Drug Adminisrration (FDA) mericulously assesses its effect 
on the QT interval . 1 5  Prolongation of this interval represents 
an increased risk of polymorphic VT, which can degenerare ro 
rorsade de poinres (TdP). Lirerally a "twisting of rhe points," 
TdP describes the characteristic undulating pattern that the 
QRS complexes undergo in a sinusoidal rype patrern. The 
ECG of a parient on methadone who presented for rreatment 
of syncope is shown in Figure 14-2. Ir  i l lusrrares an exrremely 
prolonged QTc wirh runs of polymorphic VT and a charac
rerisric slow-fasr-slow parrern seen with QTc prolongarion. 
Electrocardiographic analysis for TdP and assessment of QTc 
should be performed in  patients presenting with cardiovascular 
complaints such as lightheadedness, dizziness, syncope, palpita
rions, or even cardiac arrest. I ntermirrenr episodes of apparenr 
VT should prompr close invescigarion of the QTc. 

Forrunarely, rhe number of parienrs in whom TdP develops 
after drug-induced prolongation of the QT i nterval is small. 
TdP is a nonperfusing rhythm that can degenerate into ventric
u lar fibrillation and therefore must be identified and managed 
rapidly. Specific therapy is necessary because the traditional 
means of managing VT may be unsuccessful .  

It  is unclear how rhe risk of TdP increases as QTc values 
rise. There is cl inical evidence char a QTc inrerval of more rhan 
500 msec increases rhe risk for TdP significanrly. 1 2·14 Neverthe
less, TdP never develops in many parients with QTc values well 

FIGURE 14-2. 

above normal (500-600 msec), and it has been observed in 
some with only minimal elevation (<500 msec). 

Hundreds of commonly used drugs can cause QT prolonga
rion in single dose, overdose, and cherapeuric use. Some of the 
most common are l isted in Table 14-2.13 ' 14 Up ro 3% of non-car
diac drugs can prolong the QT interval . 1 2 The Arizona Center 
for Education and Research on Therapeutics maintains a Web 
site (www.azcert.org) thar l ists drugs that have been confirmed 
ro cause QTc prolongation or that probably or conditionally 
induce it. 

Risk Factors for Drug- Induced Torsade de Pointes 

Parients wirh a congenital long QT i nterval are ar higher 
risk for TdP when exposed ro drugs that cause QT prolonga
tion. 1 4  Electrolyte abnormalit ies such as hypokalemia, hypo
magnesemia, and hypocalcemia can independenrly prolong rhe 
QT interval . 1 3  The concurrent use of multiple QT-prolonging 
drugs and drug-drug interactions that alter the metabolism of 
such drugs also increase rhe risk of T dP. 14  Alterations in  liver 
or kidney funcrion can affecr the metabolism of certain  drugs, 
leading ro abnormally elevared serum concentrations. Orher 
recognized risk facrors include bradycardia, female sex, and 
arrioventricular blockade. 12-14 

Treatment of Torsade de Pointes/QTc Prolongation 

If  a patient presents with TdP, be prepared ro perform im
mediare electrical cardioversion because this rhythm can de
generate inro venrricular fibril lation and unstable VT. An im
mediate bolus of intravenous magnesium, 1 ro 2 g over 1 ro 2 
minutes, is the first-l ine agent. 14 Magnesium acts as a calcium 
channel blocker, preventing spontaneous depolarizarion dur
ing rhe ventricular repolarizarion rhar is responsible for causing 
TdP. An infusion of magnesium should be initiated after the 

Severe QTc prolongation with polymorphic VT caused by methadone 
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bolus to continue suppression of TdP until the QTc interval 
shortens. Aggressive repletion of potassium, magnesium, and 
calcium may shorten the QT interval. The magnesium bolus 
may be repeated. If the patient remains in refractory TdP, the 
heart rate may be stimulated to beat faster by one of two inter
ventions-overdrive pacing (cutaneous or transvenous) or ad
m inistration of isoproterenol. After electrical and mechanical 
capture is obtained, the target hean rate is 90 to 1 1 0 beats/min. 
This increased rate decreases the QTc interval. Isoproterenol, a 
131 -agonist, also increases the heart rate. The infusion should be 
titrated to achieve a heart rate of more than 90 beats/min.  Once 
the patient is stabilized, the next step is to identify the offend
ing agent and consider GI decomamination or another form 
of removal. Hemodialysis can be used for medications that are 
cleared via the kidneys (eg, soralol) . 1 3 · 14 

KEY P O I N T  
For a patient presenting with TdP, an immediate bolus of 

intravenous magnes ium,  1 to 2 g over 1 to 2 minutes, is the 

first- l ine agent.1 5 

Antihypertensive Overdose 

Hypertension is one of the most prevalem diseases world
wide. Nearly 30% of Americans above the age of 1 8  have this 
condition, and about 68% of them are taking an amihyper
tensive medication. 16  Many differem types of anti hypertensive 
medications are available, and patients commonly rake more 
than one class. Although most amihypertension medications 
can cause hypotension in overdose, calcium channel blockers 
and 13-blockers are associated with significant morbidity and 
mortality because they induce severe hypotension that is refrac
tory to traditional therapies. Their toxicity and the approach to 
managemem of overdoses are discussed here. 

Calcium channel blockers, which block calcium channels on 
the surface of cells, are used to treat hypertension, arrhyth mias, 
angina, and migraine headaches. They are further broken down 
into two subsets: the non-dihydropyridines (which act on the 
peripheral vasculature and the myocardium) and the dihydro
pyridines (which are selective for the peripheral vasculature). 
In the periphery, calcium channel blockers cause smooth-mus-

TABLE 14-2. 

Drugs that can cause QTc prolongation and torsade de 
pointes 

Amiodarone l buti l ide 

Clarithromycin Methadone 

Disopyramide Procainamide 

Erythromycin Quin id ine 

Fluconazole Sotalol 

Fluoxetine Terfenadine 

Haloperidol Terodi l ine 
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cle relaxation and vasodilation; in the myocardium, channel 
blockade decreases comractility and conduction. At therapeutic 
dosing, these actions result in the desired effects of decreasing 
blood pressure and serving as an amiarrhythmic. 13-Blockers 
block 13-adrenergic surface receptors throughout the body (in 
the heart, eye, peripheral vascular smooth muscle, and liver). 
They vary in their selectivity of 131 -, 13r, and 133-recepror activi
ties, and some have ex-receptor-blocking properties as well (eg, 
labetalol and carvedilol). 

Only a few medications cause hypotension and bradycardia. 
A calcium channel blocker, a 13-blocker, digoxin, and clonidine 
should be considered in the differemial diagnosis of a poisoned 
patiem with those clinical signs. The non-dihydropyridines will 
induce hypotension with paradoxic bradycardia, given their ef
fect on the heart. It  is expected that the dihydropyridines will 
manifest hypotension with reflex tachycardia, although in a 
large overdose they may lose selectivity and act l ike a non-di
hydropyridi ne.17 I ndividuals with 13-blocker overdose are also 
l ikely ro presem with hyporension and bradycardia . 1 8  

The difference between the clinical manifestations of over
doses of calcium channel blockers and 13-blockers is subtle. We 
address the managemem of them concurrently because, in acute 
overdose, it can be impossible ro distinguish them, the treat
mems overlap, and the cl inical history may be unknown. 

After aggressive intravenous fluid resuscitation, atropine, 
glucagon, and calcium may be administered ro patiems expe
riencing persistem hypotension and bradycardia. Specific dos
ing regimens for these i mervemions are l isted in Table 14-3. 
Atropine can be used ro treat bradycardia and thereby improve 
cardiac output and blood pressure, but it is often ineffective. 

Glucagon 
Glucagon is a specific amidote for 13 -blocker poisoning, but 

it can also provide some benefit in  the treatmem of hypo tension 
induced by a calcium channel blocker. It  bypasses 13-blockade 
and leads to activation of adenyl cyclase, the very action of a 
13-agonist. If the glucagon bolus elicits a favorable response, 
then a cominuous infusion must follow at a rate based on that 
initial response. For example, if a response is observed at 5 mg, 
then the infusion should begin at 5 mg/hr. Most patiems who 
receive large doses of glucagon will have emesis. This reaction 
can preclude its use in a severely ill patiem with depressed men
tal sratus and an unprotected airway. Glucagon is a tachyphy
lactic d rug, mean ing that its clinical effect diminishes over a 
short time. 

Calcium 

Intravenous boluses of calcium should be given for refractory 
hypotension in patients with confi rmed or suspected overdose 
of a calcium channel blocker or 13-blocker. I ncreasing the ex
tracellular calcium concemrarion elevates the gradiem across 
the cell membranes, allowing more calcium ro enter rhe cell .  
This appears ro improve mean arterial pressure more than the 
negative chronorropy. Recommendations for the management 
of patients suspected of calcium channel blocker poisoning call 
for the administration of 1 3  ro 25 mEq of calcium (Table 14-
3) in the form of either calcium gluconate or calcium chloride 
salts. As with glucagon, patiems should receive a continuous 
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infusion of calcium after the bolus. Aggressive admin istration 
is warranted in cases of severe refractory hypotension, but there 
are no clear guidelines on how h igh to push the l imit of to
tal measured serum calcium. In case reports of severe calcium 
channel blocker overdose, total calcium concentrations have 
risen as high as 1 5  to 20 mg/dL. This permissive hypercalcemia 
is not without risk, as i t  can cause nausea, vom iting, flushing, 
and constipation. Rigorous monitoring of the serum calcium 
and phosphorus levels for calculation of the calcium-phosphate 
product will  give the clinician a sense of the l ikelihood of crys
tallization. Medical toxicology consultation is suggested to help 
guide continued management. 

KEY POINT 

Recommendations for the management of patients 

suspected of calcium channel blocker poisoning call for the 
administration of 13 to 25 m Eq of calcium (Table 1 4-3) in the 

form of either calcium gluconate or calc ium chloride salts. 

Vasopressors 
After interventions with i ntravenous fluids, atropine, gluca

gon, and calcium, the management of refractory hypotension 
may require infusion of catecholamines. No specific evidence
based recommendations have been formulated, but, theoreti
cally, norepi nephrine offers an advantage over other vasopres-

TABLE 14-3. 

Dosing of atrop ine, g lucagon,  and calc ium in calc ium 

channel b locker and 13-blocker toxicity 

Atropine 

Adults: 0.5-1 mg IV 

Chi ldren: 0.02 mg/kg (min imum 0.1 mg) IV 

May be repeated every 2 or 3 minutes, up to a total dose of 3 

mg 

Glucagon 

Adults: 2-5 mg slow IV push, repeated every 5-1 0 minutes, up 

to a total dose of 10 mg, followed by an infusion at the hourly 
rate of response (ie, if 5 mg provided a response, then start a 

continuous infusion at 5 mg/hr) 

Chi ldren: 50-1 50 mcg/kg slow IV push, then 50 mcg/kg/hr up to 

the maximum adult dosing 

Calcium: bolus with 13-25 m Eq of calcium 

1 g of calc ium gluconate (4.3 m Eq of calcium)•·b 
1 g of calcium chloride (13.4 m Eq of calc ium)•·b 
Adults: Slow IV push over 5-1 0 minutes of 30-60 ml of 1 0% of 
calcium gluconate or 1 0-20 ml of 1 0% calcium chloride 

Chi ldren: 0.1 m l/kg of 1 0% calcium gluconate 

Continuous infusions of 0.5 m Eq/kg/hr of calcium may be 

initiated after 3 or 4 doses of bolus dosing (described above) 

but should be preceded by checking calcium and phosphorus 

concentrations 

'One ampule usually contains 10 ml of a 1 0% solution of either calcium 
chloride or calcium gluconate; confirm before admin istering. 

"Calcium chloride has about three times the molar amount of calcium as 
calcium gluconate but is associated with a significant risk of sclerosis. 
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sors in that it provides myocardial stimulation at 131-receptors 
of the heart. In addition, it has potent a1-adrenergic effects on 
the peripheral vasculature. Vasopressin,  phenylephrine, dopa
mine, and dobutamine have all been used to treat overdoses of 
calcium channel blockers and 13-blockers with varying success. 
I nvasive monitoring and echocardiography will provide i nsight 
into which vasopressors m ight provide optimal hemodynamic 
function. 

Alternative Therapies for Refractory Hypotension in 

13-B locker/Calcium Channel  B locker Toxicity 

Hyperinsulinemia Eug/ycemia Therapy 
Despite maximal therapy with intravenous fluids, atropine, 

glucagon, and vasopressors, patients with severe calcium chan
nel blocker/13-blocker overdose could still be profoundly hypo
tensive. For years, insulin has been known to have beneficial 
inotropic and chronotropic effects. Hyperinsulinemia euglyce
mia therapy (HIET) uses the effects of h igh-dose insulin infu
sions, while maintaining serum glucose within normal l imits. 
The dosing protocol is presented in Table 14-4.  

The exact mechanism of action for this therapy is unclear. 
One theory suggests that the poisoned myocardium is in a 
stressed state that prefers glucose as a substrate instead of the 
free fatty acids that it normally uses.19·20 There is convincing 
animal evidence and anecdotal human case reports that H IET 
improves hemodynamic function. 1 8 ·20-23 Given the grave nature 
of these poisonings, H I ET should be considered concurrently 
with the initiation of vasopressors or even earlier in patients 
who do not respond to fluids, glucagon, and calcium. 

TABLE 14-4. 

Hyperinsul inemia eug lycemia therapy (H IET) dosing 

Begin H I ET with the following: 
• Intravenous bolus of regular insul in at a dose of 1 un it/kg 
• If serum g lucose >250 mg/dl, concurrently admin ister a 

bolus of dextrose, 25-50 g (or 0 .5-1 g/kg) IV 

After bolus,  start regular insul in at a rate of 0.5-1 unit/kg/hr, along 

with continuous infusion of dextrose at 0.5 g/kg/hr and titrate to 
maintain g lucose levels of 1 1 0-1 50 mg/dl. Monitor serum glucose 

every 30 minutes for the first 1 or 2 hours unti l euglycemia is 

maintained. Potassium should also be monitored closely and 
repleted to maintain within normal l imits. 

Insul in bolus and infusion can take 20-30 minutes to induce a 

cl inical inotropic/chronotropic effect. I ncrease insul in infusion by 

0.5-1 un it/kg/hr every 60 minutes (simi lar to administration of a 
pressor to maintain desired hemodynamic effect). 

Optimal insul in dosing is unknown, but patients have been 
maintained on insulin infusion rates as high as 2-5 units/kg/hr. 



PEARL 
High-dose boluses and infusions of  insul in can be very safe 

in the treatment of refractory calcium channel blocker/ 

13-blocker overdose. This therapeutic approach is associated 

with a low incidence of c l in ical ly s ignificant hypoglycemia 

and hypokalemia.  

The safety of this therapy is often questioned, but clinical 
experience demonstrates that it can be quite safe, not inducing 
significant episodes of hypoglycemia. In a 1 00-kg person, a bo
lus of 100 units of insulin followed by 50 to 1 0 0  units/hr would 
be an initial starting regimen. 21 Other physicians, nurses, and 
staff members may balk at these doses, given that they represent 
a 1 0-fold i ncrease in the insulin regimens used for diabetic ke
toacidosis. However, there appears to be a dose-response effect. 
Low-dose insulin does not provide an inotropic or chronotropic 
benefit. 22 

Many patients can be maintained on H I ET alone without 
vasopressors, thus avoiding the severe complications associated 
with vasopressor therapy such as tachyarrhythmias or ischemic 
injury to the bowel, l imbs, or vital organs. If the patient re
sponds to H IET, hemodynamic monitoring wil l  show an in
crease in ejection fraction and cardiac function. 1 8  HIET may 
not increase the heart rate. I n  cases of severe peripheral vasodi
lation, vasopressors may still be needed to augment decreased 
systemic vascular resistance. 

Despite adequate boluses and infusion of dextrose, recurrent 
episodes of hypoglycemia can signal resolution of calcium chan
nel blocker poisoning. Calcium channels facilitate exocytosis in 
13-islet cells and are thus responsible for baseline-mediated in
sulin release.21 This is the reason patients without underlying 
diabetes can display hyperglycemia in calcium channel blocker 
overdose, which may be an initial clue to this exposure. Im
proved hemodynamics and decreased vasopressor requi rement 
are other i ndications that the insulin infusion may be titrated 
down. 

TABLE 14-5. 

l ntral ip id  therapy for calc ium channel b lockerf!3-blocker 
overdose• 

Obtain a prepared infusion, if available, or request an infusion 

made from intravenous lipid preparations used in total parenteral 

nutrition from the pharmacy. 

For patients with severe refractory cardiovascular collapse or 
impending or current cardiac arrest: 

• Bo lus: 1 -1 .5 ml/kg over 1 minute, using a 20% intravenous 

l ipid emulsion solution 
• Repeat every 3 to 5 minutes to a maximum dose of 3 m l/kg 
• Some cl in icians begin an infusion after the in itial bolus at 

a rate of 0 .25 m l/kg/min until hemodynamic recovery is 
achieved. 

•Discuss the latest indications with your local poison control center or 
medical toxicologist. 

The Critically Ill Poisoned Patient 

lntralipid Infusion 
The use of 20% intravenous l ipid emulsion therapy in 

calcium channel blocker/13-blocker overdose is sti l l  in  an ex
perimental phase, but animal evidence and l imited anecdotal 
human experience suggest that intral ipid infusion improves he
modynamic function in this cl inical scenario.24•25 This therapy 
was first discovered as an antidote to cardiac arrest after un
intentional bupivacaine i ntravenous injection. 26 Two theories 
about its action have been postulated. One is that it acts as a 
" l ipid sink," soaking up l ipophilic drugs such as bupivacaine. 
The other theory contrasts i ntral ipid infusion and HIET, sug
gesting that since the heart normally prefers free fatty acids as 
an energy source, intralipid can provide this substrate at a high 
concentration.24·25 l nrralipid preparations and recommended 
dosing regimens are presented in Table 1 4-5. 

Intralipid can be found on many anesthesia carts because of 
its obvious benefit in cases of acute bupivacaine toxicity. At this 
time, the use of intralipid is reserved for the most severe cases of 
calcium channel blocker/13-blocker overdose that are refractory 
to al l  other therapies and involve impendi ng or current cardiac 
arrest. There is only l imited human experience with intralipid; 
the rate and extent of complications are unknown. Lipid emboli 
have been observed in animal trials. Inrralipid therapy is un
der active investigation, so new indications or dosing regimens 
may be elucidated in the near future. Poison control centers and 
medical toxicologists are good sources of information abom the 
use of this compound. 

Other Therapies to Consider in Severe {3-8/ockerl 

Calcium Channel Blocker Poisoning 

A few animal studies and case reports have reported the use 
of additional therapies. Phosphodiesterase inhibitors such as 
mi lrinone and amrinone have been used to improve myocar
dial inotropy, but they can cause hypotension.27 Extracorpo
real membrane oxygenation has been used successfully in some 
pediatric poisonings.28 Cardiopulmonary bypass, transvenous 
pacemakers, and intraaortic balloon pumps have also been 
used. Despite limited evidence of the efficacy of these adjuncts, 

TABLE 14-6. 

Seizure- induc ing toxins 

Amphetamines lsoniazid 

Antihistamines Lidocaine 

Anti psychotics Lindane 

Bupropion M O MA (ecstasy) 

Caffeine Organophosphate 

Camphor Phencycl idine (PCP) 

Carbon monoxide Theophyl l ine 

Cocai ne Tramadol 

Hydrazines Tricyclic antidepressants 
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[hey may be l ife-saving measures to bridge pa[iems [hrough 
acll[e toxicicy. Early discussion wi[h consulrants may expedi[e 
such heroic measures. 

Neuromuscular Excitation 

Toxin-Induced Seizures/Status Epi/epticus 

The main inhibitory neurouansmitter is )'-aminobutyric 
acid (GABA), which binds to [he GABA receptor, which is 
l inked to a chloride channel. The opening of this channel by 
GABA binding allows an influx of chloride into the cell, re
suhing i n  inhibitory hyperpolariza[ion. O[her drugs [ha[ affec[ 
chloride influx or attenuate the GABA receptor are e[hanol, 
benzodiazepines, barbirnrates, and propofol. 

The primary exciratory neurouansmitter is glurama[e, which 
binds to kainite, AMPA, and NMDA receptors. Additional 
neurouansmitters and channels (eg, adenosine and sodium 
channels) are also involved in [he pa[hology of toxin-induced 
seizures. A wide range of drugs and toxins can cause acute sei
zures (Table 14-6) or lower [he seizure threshold, uncovering 
underlying epileptic disease. 

The emergency department managemem of seizures is [he 
same regardless of [heir cause. The pariem should be S[abilized, 
imravenous access should be es[abl ished, and the airway should 
be pro[ected. Ahera[ions in glucose, electroly[es, oxygen, blood 
pressure, and temperarnre should be addressed, and eclamp
sia should be considered umil a woman's pregnancy srarns is 
known. Severe hyponatremia-toxin-induced or primary mera
bolic-must be considered in pa[iems experiencing seizures and 
can be caused by a variety of toxins (eg, MDMA and o[her am
phetamines). Withdrawal syndromes associa[ed wi[h [he abrup[ 
cessacion of ethanol or benzodiazepine use in adul[s can presem 
as seizures. Opioid wi[hdrawal does not usually cause seizures 
in aduhs, but it migh[ in neona[es. 

TABLE 14-7. 

Treatment of toxin- induced seizures 

First l ine: benzodiazepines 
• Diazepam may offer sl ight benefit and synergy with 

pyridoxine in seizures induced by isoniazid; otherwise, no 

specific agent is preferred. 

Second l ine: pyridoxine (vitamin Bs) 
• Empiric treatment in adults is 5 g slow IV push; if seizure 

terminates before completion of bolus, allow the rest of the 

dose to be infused over the next 30 minutes. 
• In chi ldren , 70 mg/kg (maximum 5 g) 
• In isoniazid overdose, pyridoxine can be given in an amount 

equal to the dose of isoniazid ingested. 

Third l ine: barbiturates and propofol 
• Both will l ikely require intubation. 

Special consideration: tricyclic antidepressants in overdose can 

cause acute seizures that may be responsive to benzodiazepines, 

but special consideration must be given to administering sodium 

bicarbonate (discussed in the section on toxin-induced wide 

complex tachycardia). 
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Management of Seizures 

Pa[iems who are actively seizing should receive rapidly esca
lating doses of benzodiazepines to terminate the convulsions. 
When seizures do not respond to benzodiazepines, or if [hey 
are recurrent and meet clin ical criteria for starns epilepticus, 
pyridoxine (vitamin BG) should be given emergendy as an in
[ravenous push. There are very few causes of true toxin-induced 
convulsive S[atus epilepticus, and fewer that are benzodiazepine 
resistant. Isoniazid, Gyromitra mushroom species, and rocke[ 
fuel are hydrazines [hat produce benzodiazepine-resisram sei
zures and, witholl[ pyridoxine therapy, status epilep[icus.29 

TABLE 14-8. 

Cl in ical features of several tox in- induced hyperthermic 
syndromes• 

Serotonin syndrome: caused by excess serotonin stimulation 
• Develops within minutes to hours after a combination,  

in itiation, or increase of pro-serotonergic drugs (eg, selective 

serotonin reuptake inhibitors, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, 

dextromethorphan, meperid ine, l ith ium,  l inezolid) 
• Tremor, spontaneous or inducible clonus of extremities 

or eyes, hyperreflexia (which may be greater in  lower 

extremities than u pper) 

Neuroleptic malignant syndrome: caused by excess blockade 

of dopamine or withdrawal from dopaminergic agents 
• Insidious onset, developing over days to weeks of chronic 

or high-dose neuroleptics (eg, haloperidol, phenothiazines, 
or withdrawal from dopaminergic med ications for 

parkinsonism) 
• Early symptoms can be mistaken for psychiatric i l lness, as 

facial muscles may portray a flat affect and patients might 

move more slowly than usual 
• Tremor, trismus, drool ing ,  "lead pipe" muscle rigid ity, 

hyperreflexia caused by severe muscle rigid ity, elevated 

creatine ki nase 

Malignant hyperthermia: inherited disorder affecting 

intracellular calcium release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum 
• Typically develops in the operating room with in minutes 

to hours after exposure to succinylcholine and inhalation 

anesthetics (halothane) 
• An early f inding in an intubated patient may be increased 

end tidal C02 and d ifficulty ventilating because of chest wall 
rigidity 

• Severe muscle rigidity and masseter spasm during 

intubation are associated with the development of malignant 
hyperthermia 

Sympathomimetic excess: severe agitation caused by 

drug-induced excess catecholamine release 
• Cocaine, amphetamines, MOMA (ecstasy) 
• Severe agitation, diaphoresis, mydriasis 

'All of these disorders can present with autonomic instability, usually 
manifested by hypertension ,  tachycard ia, arrhythmias, agitation, and 
delirium. 



KEY POINT 
Patients who are actively seizing should receive rapidly 

escalating doses of benzodiazepines to terminate the 

convu lsions. 

PEARL 
lsoniazid, Gyromitra mushroom species, and rocket fuel are 

hydrazines that produce benzod iazepine-resistant seizures 

and, without pyridoxine therapy, status epi lepticus. 29 

Hydrazines inhibit the metabolic pathway responsible for 
rhe normal production of GABA metabolized from gluramare. 
This leads to excess glutamate and decreased GABA, causing 
increased excitation and decreased inhibition; rhis imbalance 
leads to severe acute convulsions. Alrhough pyridoxine therapy 
is specific to rhis group of toxins, ir is prudent to empirically ad
minister at least one dose of pyridoxine to patients presenting to 
rhe emergency department with srarus epilepricus when any of 
rhe following conditions applies: a toxin-induced seizure is sus
pected, the patient has a history of tuberculosis (TB) or resides 
in an area of endemic TB,  or rhe cause of rhe seizures can nor be 
explained. The dose of pyridoxine for seizures is extremely high 
compared with romine replacement (Table 14-7), but irs ad
verse-effect profile is low and complications are expected only 
wirh chronic continuous elevated dosing regimens. Most drug
induced hyponarremia can be approached in rhe typical man
ner for pariems with the syndrome of inappropriate antidiureric 
hormone secretion because rhis is rhe primary mechanism of 

TABLE 14-9. 

Critical act ions in  the management of toxin- induced 

hyperthermia: STOP, CALM,  and COOL! 

1)  STOP all drugs and refrain from administering any drugs that 

could exacerbate current hyperthermic syndrome (eg, haloperidol 

to sedate the patient with possible neuroleptic mal ignant 

syndrome). 

2) CALM with benzodiazepines; endpoint should be control of 

agitation and muscular rigidity; intubate and paralyze if needed. 

3) COOL; if the interventions l isted above do not decrease 

core temperature, immediately in itiate cool ing,  best performed 
by packing the patient in  ice from head to toe, anteriorly and 

posteriorly. 

Antidotes 
• Serotonin syndrome: cyproheptadine, serotonin antagonist 
• Neuroleptic malignant syndrome: bromocriptine, dopamine 

agonist 
• Malignant hyperthermia: dantrolene, a d irect skeletal muscle 

relaxant, decreases calcium release from the sarcoplasmic 

reticulum. 
Of all these antidotes, only dantrolene for malignant hyperthermia 

is warranted for emergent use that may be life saving. 

Cyproheptadine and bromocriptine are available only in oral 

preparations, have not been shown to improve outcomes, and do 

not replace the principles of aggressive sedation and cooling. 
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action for the hyponatremia. I n  patients with toxin-induced 
seizures, phenytoin wil l  be unsuccessful at terminating convul
sions and can be detrimental if rhe toxin is cocaine, rricyclic 
antidepressants, or rheophylli ne. 29 

Hyperthermic Syndromes 

Several syndromes and exposures can lead to toxicologi
cally induced hyperrhermia. Emergency physicians should be 
familiar with the cl inical presentations of serotonin syndrome, 
neurolepric malignant syndrome, malignant hyperrhermia, and 
symparhomimeric overdose (Table 14-8). Although each entity 
has a different mechanism of action, they share the ability to 
cause excess neuromuscular acriviry. This leads to an increase in 
hear production, which can cause a patient's core temperature 
to rise rapid ly. 

Toxin-induced hyperrhermia can be indistinguishable from 
remperarure elevation caused by an infecrion.30 One of rhe key 
differences between them is rhar infection produces an inflam
matory response, causing rhe endogenous release of cytokines 
and inrerleukins, which wil l  reset rhe rhermoregularion center 
of rhe hypotha lamus, raising rhe body's remperarure (a "fever"). 
Hyperrhermia resulting from exposure to a toxin is universally 
caused by extreme muscular rigidity or activity. Until an in
fectious process is definitively ruled out, ir is most appropri
ate to rrear rhe patient empirically for a potential exposure to a 
toxin along with standard measures for infectious causes of an 
elevated remperarure. 

Ir  is imperative to obtain a rectal remperarure or core body 
remperarure immediately on any parienr suspecred of hyper
rhermia. Oral and axil lary remperarures are unreliable. A com
mon pitfall is to assume rhar a normal core body remperarnre 
rules our these toxin-induced hyperrhermic syndromes. 

All of these syndromes except malignam hyperrhermia can 
present with a wide spectrum of cl inical severity. Early recogni
rion of neurolepric malignanr syndrome and cessarion of neuro
lepric therapy are l ikely to decrease morbidiry and morraliry.31 

TABLE 14-10. 

Features of chol inerg ic  toxicity 

Muscarinic 
• SLUDGE: salivation, lacrimation,  urination, diarrhea, G I  

cramps, emesis 
• Ki l ler B's: bronchorrhea, bronchospasm, bradycardia 
• Some patients have miosis 

Nicotinic: autonomic ganglia 
• Diaphoresis, tachycardia, hypertension, mydriasis 

Nicotinic: neuromuscular junction 
• Muscle fasciculation, weakness, and paralysis 

Depending on the stage of toxicity and the location and chemical 

binding features of each specific agent, the patient could exhibit 

tachycardia or bradycardia, so no one symptom should rule in 

or rule out clinical suspicion of organophosphate or carbamate 

toxicity. 
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The complications associated with toxin-induced hyperther
mia include rhabdomyolysis, seizures, disseminated intravascu
lar coagulopathy, arrhythm ias, mulrisysrem organ failure, and 
death.30 The length of time a patient spends in a hyperthermic 
state correlates with the l ikelihood of complications; only 30 
m inutes at temperatures above 39°C ( 102 .2°F) increases mor
bidity and mortality.32 

The approach to critically i l l  hyperthermic patients is de
railed in Table 14-9. The most critical action when patients are 
significantly hyperrhermic is to aggressively sedate and cool 
them. Muscular rigidity and agitation can be haired with ap
propriate benzodiazepine administration. If this does not lower 
the patient's core temperature, the patient must be intubated, 
paralyzed, and rapidly cooled. Active cooling must be initiated 
immediately to decrease core temperature below 39°C within 
15  to 20 m inutes. In patients with heat stroke, ice water bath 
immersion is clearly the superior method of cooling. The most 
practical method is to pack the patient in ice from head to toe, 
posteriorly and anteriorly. New technologies such as endovascu
lar coils used to control hypothermia afrer cardiac arrest have 
not been studied in the treatment of heat stroke or toxin-in
duced hyperthermia, but they may have benefit. 

KEY POI NT 

The most critical action when patients are significantly 

hyperthermic is  to aggressively sedate and cool them. 

Other toxins such as cyanide, carbon monoxide, and even 
salicylate can cause hyperrhermia by poisoning mitochondria 

TABLE 14-1 1 .  

In it ial atropine and pral idoxime dosing for chol inergic  

toxicity 

Atropine 
• Admin ister atropine IVP: 0.5-2 mg in adults, and 0.02 mg/kg 

in chi ldren, depending on severity 

- Min imum doses (0.5 mg in adults and 0.1 mg in chi ldren) 

should be given to avoid paradoxic bradycardia 
• Aggressively repeat dose every 3-5 minutes, doubl ing each 

subsequent dose in severe cases 
• Titrate to drying of bronchial secretions 
• Tachycardia is not a contraindication and should not 

suppress aggressive therapy 

Pralidoxime (2-PAM) 
• Give 1 -2 g in 1 00 ml of normal saline over 1 5-30 minutes to 

adults and 20-40 mg/kg (maximum 2 g) to chi ldren. 
• These doses may be repeated in 1 hour if muscle weakness 

and fasciculation are not relieved. 
• In itial dose may be repeated every 3-6 hours as needed for 

severe poisoning.  
or 

• Continuous infusion may be in itiated for severe cases: 
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- Adults and chi ldren: 1 0-20 mg/kg/hr, up to a maximum of 

500 mg/hr 
- Expert medical consultation should be sought to direct 

appropriate dosing. 

and uncoupling oxidative phosphorylation, leading to hyper
thermia due to resulting inefficiency in the normal processes 
responsible for ATP production. This effect is usually a very late 
or pre-terminal finding.33 

Cholinergic Crisis 

Organophosphates and carbamates are toxins that can cause 
acute and l ife-threatening cholinergic toxicity. Most commonly 
used as i nsecticides and pesticides, they have also been used to 
assist in  suicide, as agents of terrorism, and in chemical war
fare.34 Organophosphates and carbamates bind to choli nester
ases, preventing the metabolism of acetylcholine, resulting i n  
significant cholinergic excess. The features o f  classic cholinergic 
excess can be broken down by the effect of excess acetylcholine 
at three d ifferent receptors (Table 14-10) .  Unlike organophos
phates, carbamates do not "age," meani ng they can reversibly 
bind and spontaneously release cholinesterases. In addition, 
carbamates are less toxic to the central nervous system. 

Exposure to organophosphates and carbamates can occur via 
inhalation, ingestion, or dermal, ocular, or parenteral routes. 
Health care providers receiving patients who have been exposed 
to these compounds must ensure their own safety. Appropriate 
decontamination of patients and the use of personal protective 
gear are critical. 

Atropine is the mainstay of treatment, inducing competi
tive antagonism of acetylcholi ne at muscarinic sites. Aggressive 
treatment of bronchorrhea by achieving adequate atropiniza
tion is the defined cl inical end point. The recommended dos
i ng regimen is presented in Table 14-1 1 .  Pralidoxime should be 
administered to all patients with suspected or confirmed or
ganophosphate exposure who present with severe signs of toxic
ity, who have neuromuscular weakness, or who have required 
a significant amount of atropine. Although evidence suggests 
that pralidoxime may not be beneficial in all types of organo-

TABLE 14-12. 

Increased anion gap differential d iagnosis using the CAT 

MU DPI LES mnemonic 

C = Carbon monoxide, Cyanide 

A =  Aspirin (salicylate), Alcoholic ketoacidosis 

T = Toluene 

M = Methanol, Metformin 

U = Uremia 

D = Diabetic ketoacidosis 

P = Propylene glycol 

I = Iron, lsoniazid 

L = Lactic acidosis 

E = Ethylene glycol 

S = Starvation ketoacidosis 



phosphare poisoning, such as rhar caused by carbamates, the 
associared morbidiry/monality of such exposures warrams irs 
cominued use.35 

PEARL 
Seizures after organophosphate exposure shou ld be treated 

with benzodiazepines emergently, as they may not be halted 

by atropine and pralidoxime. 

Severe Metabolic Acidosis 
I n  all crirically i l l  poisoned pariems, rhe anion gap musr be 

measured quickly. The gap is calculared using rhe following 
formula: 

[Na•] - [Cl- + HC03 -1 
Depending on laborarory rechnique, rhe normal range for 

the anion gap is 6 w 14 mEq/L. An increase in the gap beyond 
the accepted normal range, accompanied by metabolic acidosis, 
represems an increase in unmeasured endogenous (ie, lactate) 
or exogenous (ie, salicylates) anions.36 Several roxins produce 
an elevared anion gap. The mnemonic CAT MUDPILES is nor 
complere, bur ir can be used w consider rox icologic causes of an 
increased anion gap (Table 14-12) .  

A rhorough hisrory, along with careful analysis of labora
rory dara, may provide all rhe necessary information w confirm 
the suspected diagnosis; however, in some cases, rourine labo
rarory data can be i nsufficient. Clues w the diagnosis can be 
ascerrained from additional laborarory assessments, as follows: 
measuremem of arrerial and/or venous blood gases; serum/ 
urine kerone concemrations; blood urea n itrogen; and creati-

TABLE 14-13. 

Cyan ide antidote kit and hydroxocobalamin dosing 

Cyanide antidote kit 

1 )  Amyl nitrite pearlsa 
• Crack open and place under patient's nose; may use while 

intravenous l ine is being established 

2) Sodium nitritea 
• Adult: 1 0  ml (300 mg) 
• Chi ldren: 0.33 ml/kg (maximum dose 1 0  m l) 
• Infuse over 3-5 minutes 

3) Sodium thiosulfateb 
• Adult: 50 ml (1 2 .5  g) 
• Chi ldren: 1 .65 m l/kg (maximum 50 ml) 
• Infuse over 3-5 m inutes 

Hydroxocobalaminb 

• Adult: 5 g (2 vials lyophi lized) 
• Chi ldren: 70 mg/kg (maximum 5 g) 
• Infuse over 1 5  minutes 

'Do not give the amyl nitrite or sodium nitrite portions of the cyanide 
antidote kit to fire victims. 
bSodium thiosu lfate and hydroxocobalamin may be given together for 
possible synergistic effect, but they should never run concurrently through 
the same intravenous line. 

The Critically Ill Poisoned Patient 

nine, lactate, and sal icylate levels. Normal renal function and 
an undetectable salicylare concentrarion quickly rule our ure
mia and salicylate roxiciry, respecrively. The absence of kerones 
does not rule our d iabetic/starvation/alcoholic keroacidosis bur 
makes it less l ikely. Lactic acidosis is responsible for elevated 
anion gaps in carbon monoxide, cyanide, metformin, propylene 
glycol, i ron, and isoniazid (seizures) roxicity. Toluene is a rare 
roxin that causes anion gap elevation by hippuric acid forma
tion. The managemem of exposures w methanol and ethylene 
glycol is discussed below. 

Three i mporrant and relatively common causes of elevated 
anion gap metabolic acidosis are cyanide roxiciry, roxic alco
hol ingestion, and severe salicylate roxicity. Even with adequate 
ai rway supporr, oxygenarion, and fluid resuscitation, patients 
with these types of poisonings may not survive without roxin
specific management. 

Cyanide 

Cyanide is a mirochondrial roxin that inhibits the func
tion of cyrochrome oxidase at the et3 porrion. This disrupts the 
electron rransporr chain at a critical step in the util ization of 
oxygen. Despite adequate oxygenation, oxygen cannot be used, 
resulting in cel lular hypoxia. A shift roward anaerobic metabo
lism produces merabolic acidosis with an increase in the serum 
!aerie acid concemration.37 

Cyanide is known for inducing extremely rapid neurologic 
and cardiovascular collapse. Neurologic symproms can progress 
rapidly from headache w agitation, seizures, and coma. Cya
n ide poisoning can in itially produce the cardiovascular effects 
of hypertension and bradycardia, bur most patients presem with 
hypotension and tachycardia. Bradycardia may represem a pre
terminal event. Diagnostically, cyanide concemrations usually 
are not available quickly enough w aid in managemem. In
creased anion gap metabolic acidosis and an elevated lactate (>8 
mmol/L) should raise suspicion of cyanide poisoning.37 Given 
the patient's inability to use oxygen, "arrerializarion" of venous 
blood can be indicated by elevared venous (>90%) oxygenarion. 

Parients can be exposed w cyanide by i nhalarion, ingesrion, 
or dermal or paremeral routes. The rate of onset of symptoms 
is related to the route of exposure, with inhalation of gaseous 

TABLE 14-14. 

Osmolar gap calculation and c l in ical ut i l i ty for toxic alcohol 

ingestion 

Osmolar Gap = Measured Osmolarity - Calculated Osmolarity 

Measured osmolarity is obtained from cl in ical laboratory analysis. 

Calcu lated osmolar gap = 

(2 x [Na•]) + g lucose/18 + BUN/2.8 + ethanol/4.6 

Units: Na (m Eq/l), G lucose (mg/dl), BUN (mg/dl), Ethanol (mg/dl) 

Osmolar gap >50 is h ighly specific for toxic alcohol ingestion. 

A "normal" osmolar gap never rules out a toxic alcohol 

ingestion. 45 
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hydrogen cyanide resulting in nearly immediate collapse, while 
ingestion of a cyanide salt such as sodium cyanide can i nduce 
cl inical effects in 20 minutes. Cyanide salts are commonly 
found in chemical laboratories, photographic chemical pro
cessing, and jewelers' supplies. A history of such occupations 
or exposure should raise clinical suspicion for cyanide toxicity. 
Fire victims can be exposed to hydrogen cyanide gas l iberated 
from the burn i ng of the wool, plastics, nylon, and polyurethane 
found in automobiles, carpers, home furniture, and appliances. 
A lactate concentration higher than 10 mmol/L on arrival in the 
emergency department in fire victims without significant cuta
neous burns is a sensitive marker for an elevated blood cyanide 
concentrarion.37 These patients tend to have concurrent carbon 
monoxide poisoning, asphyxia, trauma, and rhermal injury
all of which can be indistinguishable from cyanide poisoning. 

PEARL 
A lactate concentration h igher than 10 mmol/L on arrival in 
the emergency department i n  fire victims without significant 

cutaneous burns is  a sensitive marker for an elevated blood 

cyanide concentration.37 

The "original" cyanide antidote kit contains amyl nnme, 
sodium n itrite, and sodium rhiosulfare (Table 14-13) .  The amyl 
and sodium nitrites cause the production of a small amount 
of methemoglobin, which removes cyanide from rhe mitochon
dria. Sodium thiosulfare provides cofactors for rhodanese, an 
enzyme that assists in metabolizing cyanide to thiocyanate, a 
relatively nontoxic metabolite that is e l iminated via the kid
neys. Fire victims who may have elevated carboxyhemoglobin 
concentrations should nor receive the amyl and sodium nitrite 
portions of the kir. The production of a small amount of met
hemoglobinemia in these patients is potentially devastating, 
as neither carboxyhemoglobin nor methemoglobin can deliver 
oxygen to the tissues. 

In 2006, hydroxocobalamin was approved by the FDA for 
the treatment of cyanide poisoni ng. A precursor to cyanocobal
amin (vitamin B12) ,  i t  contains an OH group in place of a CN 
group. Hydroxocobalamin binds cyanide, displacing the OH, 
to form the vitamin, which is rapidly eliminated in  the urine.38 
Hydroxocobalamin is marketed as Cyanokit (King Pharmaceu
ticals, Bristol, TN) and is packaged as a lyoph i l ized powder that 
requires reconstitution with normal saline (Table 14- 13) .  In fire 
victims, hydroxocobalamin appears to be safer than the tradi
tional cyanide antidote kir.39 Hydroxocobalamin may be used 
in conjunction with sodium thiosulfare, but they should not be 
administered concurrently through the same intravenous l ine.40 

TABLE 14-15. 

Dosing regimen for fomepizo le 

Loading dose of  15  mg/kg IV, followed by 10  mg/kg every 12  hours 

for 4 doses 

Each dose is infused over 30 minutes. 

If the patient requires dialysis, increase the dosing frequency to 
every 4 hours. 
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Toxic Alcohol Ingestion 

Methanol and ethylene glycol are "toxic" alcohols because 
their degradation leads to extremely toxic metabolites that 
produce significant metabolic acidosis and specific end-organ 
damage. Methanol is used as a denaturant for ethanol, wind
shield washer fluid, a solvent, and fuel (ie, buffet can heaters). 
Ethylene glycol is found in antifreeze, solvents, deicers, and air 
conditioning units. Both methanol and ethylene glycol produce 
inebriation similar to and ofren mistaken for ethanol intoxica
tion, but the absence of central nervous system depression does 
not exclude a potentially l i fe-threatening exposure. Methanol 
is metabolized to formic acid, an ocular toxin that produces a 
spectrum of visual changes from blurred vision ro blindness, 
and the pathognomonic "snowfield vision." Ethylene glycol's 
roxic metabolites include oxal ic acid, which causes renal failure, 
hypocalcemia, and calcium oxalate crystalluria.41 

Toxic alcohol ingestion should be suspected in patients who 
present after known ingestion of products containing roxic 
alcohols, those with unexplained metabolic acidosis or a sig
nificantly elevated osmolar gap (>50) (Table 14- 14) and those 
who do not respond ro treatment for another presumed cause 
of an elevated anion gap acidosis (eg, thiamine and dextrose for 
alcoholic keroacidosis).42 The serum lactate concentration can 
be falsely elevated in patients with ethylene glycol poisoning, 
given that one of its metabolites, glycol ic acid, can be misinter
preted as lactate.43 

PEARL 
The serum lactate concentration can be falsely elevated in 

patients with ethylene g lycol poison ing,  g iven that one of its 

metabol ites, g lycol ic acid, can be mis interpreted as lactate.43 

The parent compounds of ethylene glycol and methanol are 
osmotically active, bur thei r metabolites, oxalic acid and formic 
acid, are not.44 Therefore, as t ime passes and metabolism oc
curs, the osmolar gap will  fall and the metabolites will cause 
the anion gap ro rise. 

Theoretical ly, patients who present very early after exposure 
will have an elevated osmolar gap and may have no elevation in 
their anion gap. Conversely, late presenters who have metabo
lized the alcohol will display an elevated anion gap and a very 
low ro normal osmolar gap.45 This progression will be halted in 
the presence of ethanol because alcohol dehydrogenase prefer
entially metabolizes ethanol over ethylene glycol or methanol. 
This "protective" effect is the reason ethanol can be used ro 
treat toxic alcohol i ngestions. Today, ethanol should be used 
only when fomepizole is not readily available.46 

PEARL 
Without treatment and with no concurrent ethanol 

intoxication, the natural progression of toxic alcohol 
i ngestions, despite resuscitation, is a decl ining osmolar gap 
mi rrored by an increasing anion gap. 

Fomepizole (4-methyl-pytazole, Antizol [Paladin Labs, 
Quebec, Canada]) is an alcohol dehydrogenase inh ibitor that 
prevents the metabolism of ethylene glycol and methanol to 
their toxic metabolites. It should be administered as soon as 
possible in all confirmed cases of ethylene glycol or methanol 



poisoning and when one of rhese condirions is suspecred (Ta
ble 14-15) .  Fomepizole will  srop rhe crearion of rhe roxic me
rabolires of erhylene glycol and merhanol and may be rhe only 
rherapy needed for parienrs wirh mi ld ro moderare exposures. 
Crirically ill parienrs warranr im mediare nephrology consul
rarion because emergenr hemodialysis is ind icared in parienrs 
wirh severe merabolic acidosis, end-organ roxiciry, renal failure, 
and merhanol or erhylene glycol concenrrarions grearer rhan 25 
mg/dL; unformnarely, rhis i nrervenrion is nor read ily ava ilable 
in mosr hospirals.4 1 

Conclusion 
We have discussed some of rhe more common and complex 

medicarions and chemicals rhar can cause severe roxiciry. Any 
drug can cause a parienr ro become crirically i l l .  Consulrarion 
wirh a medical roxicologisr or poison conrrol cenrer can assisr 
wirh managemenr. Trearmenr of rhe crirically poisoned parienr 
requires immediare idenrificarion of rhe roxicanr, anriciparion 
of rhe roxiciry, and adminisrrarion of anridoral rherapy when 
appropriare. 
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The Crashing Trauma Patient 
M ichael A. G ibbs and Robert J .  Winchel l  

IN THIS C H APTER 

I nj u ry Identification -What Do I Need To Know? 

The basic approach: d el iberate steps that must be taken to identify immediate threats to l ife and function 

The diagnostic tool box: test ing modalit ies that can be used to evaluate the acutely i nj u red patient 

Cl in ical scenarios 

R esuscitation Essential s -What Do I Need To Do? 

Managing the airway 

Optimizing resuscitation 

Effective early management of traumatic brain injury 

Preparing the patient for definit ive management 

Preparing the patient for transfer 

Introduction 
It may seem ambitious to attempt a summary of the evalu

ation and management of a disease as complex and heteroge
neous as trauma in the few pages chat follow, and presenting 
a comprehensive description of trauma care in a single chapter 
is indeed a challenge. To cover chis broad topic succinctly, we 
propose that a series of concise, goal-directed recommendations 
can help the cl inician manage the "crashing trauma patient": 

1) Develop a rapid and effective method of identifying and 
prioritizing critical injuries. 

2) Employ rational resuscitative strategies that address criti
cal physiologic derangement. 

These actions are driven by the answers to two very basic 
questions: 1 )  What do I need to know? and 2) What do I need 
to do? 

Emergency management of the critically injured patient is 
fast moving, complex, and diverse. The cl inician i s  often con
fronted with multiple, simultaneous, l ife-threatening condi
tions with divergent diagnostic and therapeutic pathways. To 
maximize a patient's functional outcome, it is essential to cor
rectly prioritize studies and interventions and to avoid delay. 
To further complicate matters, these decisions must be made 
rapidly, in the high-stress environment of the trauma resuscita-

cion room. With a lot at stake for the patient and the team, it 
is essential to follow a simple algorithm that adheres to basic 
principles, while at the same time providing the flexibil ity to 
adapt to changes in clin ical status. 

Few d isease states are more demanding of a collaborative, 
team approach. Each member of the team must understand his 
or her specific role, the constantly changing resuscitative priori
ties, and rhe overal l  management plan in the context of mul
tiple, coincident injuries. Effective care also requires a clearly 
identified leader ro oversee and guide the team. As the "con
ductor of rhe orchestra," the ream leader remains constantly 
vigi lant; receiving input from the team and from consultants, 
reassessing the patient's clin ical status, and making minute-to
minute decisions about the most important "next test," "next 
intervention," or "next stop" along rhe care continuum. 

Injury Identification-What Do I Need to 
Know? 

The Basic Approach 

The series of decisions involved in the initial resuscitation of 
the critically injured patient can be reduced to a straightforward 
strategy, as follows: problems must be identified and treated 
fi rst in the order of their im mediate threat to l ife, followed by 
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[he immediacy of [heir [hrea[ w func[ional ou[come. This pro
cess can be dis[i l led w [he S[eps l is[ed in Figure 15 - 1 ,  which 
are independem of [he specific injuries involved. Throughou[ 
[he process, both [he [eam leader and [he resuscica[ion [eam 
mus[ be focused on adhering strictly w rliese priori[ies and mus[ 
no[ be disrrac[ed by po[emial "efficiencies" such as undenaking 
noncri[ical diagnos[ic smdies or noncri[ical [herapeu[ic imer
vemions. 

Step 1: Identify the need to immediately control the 

ai rway. 

Comrol of [he a irway is die firs[ and mos[ cri[ical compo
nem of resusci[a[ion. The decision w imuba[e is complex and 
is influenced by several facrnrs (Table 1 5 -1) .  Because die clini
cal picmre ofren evolves rapidly in [he se[[ing of acu[e injury, 
[he general dic[um w " imuba[e early" applies much more of
[Cn [han nor. This is panicularly [rue for pa[iems wi[h injuries 
l ikely w cause abrup[ anawmic disrnnion of [he airway and 
for [hose whose overall physiologic reserve is [hrea[ened. The 
one mi[iga[ing facrnr [ha[ mus[ be considered is the patiem's 
volume scams. Rapid sequence imubarion (RSI) and inscitll[ion 
of positive-pressure vemilarion could cause severe and refrac
wry hypotension in [he hypovolemic patiem. This risk must be 
weighed against [he po[emial benefits of temporizing rn allow 
for fluid resuscitation or w prepare for surgical i ntervemion. 

Consider the pa[iem wirli a small stab wound rn the neck, 
scable viral signs, and no overt clinical evidence of airway com
promise. Although this seemingly innocuous initial presema
rion could reassure the clinician at the bedside, airway obstruc
tion can develop rapidly and with l ittle warn ing. As a second 
example, consider the patient wirli a severe, displaced pelvic 
ring fracture, who is being prepared for transfer. As hemor
rhage cominues unaba[ed, the paciem is l ikely to decompensa[e 
abruprly in the back of the ambulance. Lasrly, consider the el
derly pariem with bl um ches[ trauma and multiple rib fractures. 
I ncreased work ofbrea[hing, hypercarbia, and progressive respi
ratory failure are almost unavoidable. I n  each of these examples, 
early a irway managemem is  both prudent and protective. This 
philosophy allows the treating c l in ician to approach [he imer
vemion when rhe pariem's physiology is ar i[s best, nor at its 
worst. The cognicive and technical aspeC[s of trauma ai rway 
managemem are discussed in  more derail la[er in this chapter. 

KEY POI NTS 

Airway management in the crashing trauma patient 

Preparation 

- Perform a focused airway assessment to predict 
difficulty. 

- Identify surgical airway landmarks ahead of t ime. 

- Be sure appropriate airway rescue equipment is nearby. 

- Perform a brief neurologic examination before 

intubation. 

- Maxim ize preload in hypotensive patients and those 
with traumatic brain injury. 
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Drug selection 

-Choose neuroprotective agents for patients with brain 

injury. 

- Be cautious with agent selection and dosage to avoid 
hypotension. 

- Ensure appropriate postintubation sedation with or 

without neuromuscular blockade. 

Rescue 

- Choose the approach/device most l ikely to be 

successful in your hands. 

- Know when to cal l  for help.  

Step 2: Identify and control immediate threats to 

maintain ing central perfusion. 

The cl inical picmre of i mpending cardiovascular collapse 
is nor generally subtle. The pariem is [ypically profoundly hy
porensive, wi[h clear clinical signs of i nadequate perfusion. I f  
rhe pariem fails to  respond to  i nitial volume resuscitation and 
comrol of external hemorrhage, a very rapid assessmem must be 
done to find the most l i kely cause of bleeding and to imervene 
immediately, ofren surgically. Physical examination may be suf
ficiem, as is the case with penetrating injuries, or it may be aug
memed by rapid and basic diagnostic rests, i ncluding a focused 
assessmem with sonography for trauma (FAST) and plain films 
of the chest and pelvis (Table 1 5 -2). Comrol of hemorrhage and 
stabilization of perfusion outweigh all other concerns. 

FIGURE 1 5-1 . 

I njury identificat ion:  the basic approach 

Step 1: Effectively manage the airway. 

Step 2: Identify and control immediate threats 
to maintaining central perfusion. 

Step 3: Identify and address severe intracranial injuries. 

Step 4: Identify and control other potential ly life
threatening thoracic and abdominal injuries. 

Step 5: Identify and control potential ly l imb-threatening injuries. 

'f 

Step 6: Identify and treat noncritical injuries. 



The diagnostic approach will  vary somewhat based on the 
mechanism of i nj ury. I n  the crashing patient with blunt mul
tisystem trauma, it is safest to assume that shock could come 
from any source or a combination of sources (Table 15-3). The 
assessment of a patient with penetrating trauma is somewhat 
different, based on an understanding of trajectory (Table 15 -
4) .  I n  a patient with stab wounds, the location of injury can 
generally be predicted with accuracy. The trajectory of bul lets 
or other missiles i s  much less predictable, so it is wise to cast a 
very wide diagnostic net. 

Step 3: Identify and address severe i ntracranial  
i njuries. 

If the patient has adequate perfusion with ongoing resuscita
tion, the next critical step is assessment of the l i kelihood of an 
intracranial lesion requiring neurosurgical i ntervention (Table 
15-5).  Physical examination and assessment of the Glasgow 
Coma Scale (GCS) score are the primary tools in i n itial triage. 
Patients with a GCS score of less than 8, especially in the pres
ence of lateralizing signs, must be presumed to have a surgical 
lesion, and computed tomography (CT) of the head must be 
prioritized, even above interventions targeted at ongoing but 
manageable hemorrhage, a presumed i ntraabdomi nal injury, or 
compromise of an extremity. Patients with a GCS score of more 
than 1 3  have a very slight probability of requiring neurosurgi
cal intervention, so CT of the head should be delayed. Patients 
with GCS scores between 8 and 1 3  should be triaged based on 
individual circumstances. 

TABLE 15-1 . 

Identify the need to immediately control the airwaya 

Indications for Intubation of the Trauma Patient 
• Loss of airway or inabi l ity to protect the airway due to facial 

and/or neck injuries 
• Severe head injury with a GCS score s:8 (higher if head injury is 

obvious and the patient is  com bative) 
• Significant chest injury with inadequate oxygenation/ventilation 
• I nsufficient ventilatory effort 
• Low preexisting physiologic reserve 
• Significant inhalation injury 

"The patient's anticipated course should contribute to the decision 

to intubate early. Examples: 
• The patient's injuries predict that airway obstruction is l ikely. 
• The patient's injuries predict that cardiopulmonary deterioration 

is likely. 
• The patient wi l l  be in a less secure environment soon (eg, 

radiology, interfacility transfer). 
• The patient is bound for immed iate surgery. 

Pitfal ls 
• Failure to predict the patient's anticipated course 
• Fai lure to protect the airway before interfacility transfer 
• I ntubation of the severely hypotensive patient with adequate 

airway and ventilation prior to volume resuscitation 

The Crashing Trauma Patient 

Step 4: Identify and control potential ly l ife-threatening 

intrathorac ic and intraabdominal injuries. 

After establishment of sustainable perfusion and determina
tion of i ntracranial pathology, attention should be directed to
ward d iagnosis and management of other l ife-threatening issues 
(Table 15-6) .  This is the primary phase for more sophisticated 
diagnostic imaging techniques. Potential problems are l isted 
below: 

• Ongoing hemorrhage i n  the chest, abdomen, or pelvis 
• Hollow viscus injuries 
• Contained aortic i njuries 
• Other comained major vascular i njuries 

Step 5: Identify and control potential ly 

l imb-threaten ing injuries. 

Once potentially l i fe-threatening i njuries have been ad
dressed, injuries threatening l imb function may be addressed 
(Table 1 5 -7). This is another area in which specific diagnostic 

TABLE 15-2. 

I dentify and control immediate threats to maintaining 
central perfusion 

Differential Diagnosis 
• Hemorrhagic causes 

- External bleeding 

- lntrathoracic b leeding 

- lntraperitoneal bleeding 

- Pelvic fracture 
• Nonhemorrhagic causes 

- Pericardia! tamponade 

- Tension pneumothorax 
- Myocardial contusion 

- Coincident medical condition (eg, acute myocardial infarction) 

Physical Examination 
• Identify sites of external hemorrhage 
• Identify al l  penetrating wounds 
• Identify major external evidence of injury 

Diagnostic Strategy 
• Bedside testing options 

- Chest fi lm 

- Pelvic fi lm 

- FAST 

- Diagnostic peritoneal lavage 
• Definitive testing option- surgical exploration 

Pitfal ls 
• Failure to recognize the need for immediate surgical exploration 
• Delays caused by diagnostic testing (eg, computed tomography 

imagi ng) 

• I nadequate resuscitation 
• Fai lure to in itiate early transfusion 
• Fai lure to consider nonhemorrhagic causes of traumatic shock 
• Fai lure to consider more than one cause of shock in the patient 

with multisystem injury 
• Fai lure to consider coi ncident medical causes of shock in the 

injured patient 
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resting will be necessary. Injuries in this category include the 
following: 

• I njuries associated with neurovascular compromise 
• Open fractures 
• Massive soft-tissue injuries 
• Compartment syndrome 

Step 6: Identify and treat noncritical injuries. 

I njuries of a noncritical nature should be addressed only 
as time a llows, after all  issues identified in  Steps 1 through 5 
have been addressed (Table 1 5 -8). Examples include the injuries 
listed below: 

• S imple long-bone fractures 
• Facial fractures 
• Lacerations 

The Diagnostic Toolbox 

With advances i n  technology, the number of diagnostic op
tions for rhe evaluation of trauma patients is growing. When an 
injured patient i s  crashing and time i s  of the essence, emergency 
physicians must be able to select the right tool to get the right 
information. Each approach and each modality have strengths 
and weaknesses, which are reviewed below. 

Physical Examination 

For decades, the foundation of the advanced trauma l ife sup
port (ATLS) assessment has been the physical examination. Ir  is 
important to recognize that physical assessment of the trauma 
patient, alrhough valuable, has l imitations. For example, large 
studies describe a 5% to 10% rate of "occult" abdominal in
juries when patients are evaluated with physical examination 
alone. '-3 M issed abdominal i njuries are especially common in 
patients with neurologic impairment resulting from brain in
jury or alcohol, patients with multiple coincident injuries or se
vere "distracting" i nj uries, and patients at the extremes of age. 
Ir is logical that the same pitfalls apply to other organ systems. 

We strongly support the performance of a careful, targeted 
examination in the crashing trauma patient. The m issed-injury 
data presented above should not tempt the cl in ician to bypass 

TABLE 15-3. 

Causes of shock in the critically injured trauma patient 

Hemorrhagic Shock 
• lntraabdominal 
• l ntrathoracic 
• Retroperitoneal 
• Long-bone fractures 
• External 
• Scalp (infants and small chi ldren) 

Nonhemorrhagic Shock 
• Tension pneumothorax 
• Pericardia! tamponade 
• Myocardial contusion 
• Spinal cord transection 
• Coexistent medical condition (eg, acute myocardial infarction, 

gastrointestinal bleed, medications) 
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this important step on the way ro the CT scanner. The challenge 
is to understand when the physical examination is enough, and 
when additional diagnostic information is needed. 

Laboratory Testing 

Laboratory rests are easy to obtain and relatively inexpen
sive. Unfortunately, the information they provide seldom pro
vokes a change in  the acute management plan. In a prospective 
review of 200 inj ured patients at a Level I trauma center, where 
rhe treating clin ician was asked ro generate a management plan 
prior to and after the avai lability of point-of-care rest results, 
the plan was almost never altered. Serum electrolytes and blood 

TABLE 15-4. 

Rapid evaluation of the crashing patient with penetrat ing 
trauma 

Step 1: Find all the holes and mark them prior to radiography 

Step 2: Understand the trajectory 

• Neck wound 

- Is there a major vascular i nj ury? 

- Is the airway compromised? 

- Has the chest cavity been penetrated (see below)? 

Testing: Chest fi lm,  surgical exploration; strong consideration for 

CT or plain fi lm angiography in injuries involving Zone I or Zone I l l  

• Chest wound 

- Is there a major vascular injury? 

- Does the patient have pericardia! tamponade? 

- Does the patient have a tension pneumothorax? 

- Has the abdominal cavity or neck been penetrated (see 

below)? 
Testing: Chest fi lm,  FAST, surgical exploration 

Approach: If the patient is unresponsive to resuscitation, 
immediate surgical exploration is warranted. In patients with 

adequate perfusion, tube thoracostomy is the in itial step. 

• Abdominal/flank wound 

- Is there a major vascular injury? 

- Has the chest cavity been penetrated (see above)? 

Testing: FAST ( l imited sensitivity for abdominal injury), DPL, chest 

fi lm, surgical exploration 

Approach: If the patient is unresponsive to resuscitation, 

immediate surgical exploration is warranted. In patients with 

adequate perfusion, further evaluation is warranted for stab 

wounds or tangential gunshot wounds. Most patients with 

abdominal gunshot wounds should undergo surgical exploration 
based on the high probability of injury. 

• Extremity wound 
- Is there a major vascular injury? 

- Has the chest or abdominal cavity been penetrated (see 
above)? 

Testing: Ankle-brach ia! i ndex, surgical exploration 
Approach: Hard signs of injury (eg, expanding hematoma, distal 

compromise, active arterial bleeding) warrant immediate surgical 

intervention, with imaging in the operating room as needed . Soft 
signs (hematoma, proximity) warrant further investigation. 



urea n itrogen were never i nfluential. Changes were made based 
on hemoglobin in 3.5% of cases, a blood gas parameter in 3% 
of cases, and glucose in 0.5% of cases .4 

Laboratory dara are more useful to establ ish trends rather 
than pinpoint a diagnosis or sway a course of action. I n  the 
crashing trauma patient, it is reasonable to obtain "standard" 
laboratory studies, acknowledging that they will be most useful 
for downstream providers. The serum lactate level is a useful 
marker of global perfusion. In the critical ly i l l  patient, serial 
measurements every 2 to 4 hours can be used to assess the ad
equacy of resuscitation.5·6 

Plain Fi lm I maging 
Many practitioners remember the "c-spine, chest, pelvis" im

aging triad of years past. As the experience with CT imaging 
grows, many centers have questioned the need for plain film 
imaging. For example, some authors have challenged the need 
for routine chest radiography, favoring CT i maging instead.7 
Others have argued to retai n  the chest fi lm because of its speed 
and simplicity and the value of the in formation provided.8 Oth
ers point to the overall low yield of chest CT, favoring clinically 
based selection of the right test.9 

As the debate rages on with reasonable arguments to support 
all positions, i t  is useful to return to the critical question: in  
the crashing trauma patient, how wi l l  the in formation obtained 
affect patient management? I f  the chest film shows a massive 

TABLE 15-5. 

Identify and address severe intracranial inju ries 

Differential  Diagnosis 
• Extra-axial collections (epidural hematoma, subdural 

hematoma) 
• l ntracerebral hemorrhage 
• Subarachnoid hemorrhage 
• Diffuse axonal injury 
• Cerebrovascular injury 

Physical Examination 
• Signs of external head trauma 
• GCS score <8 
• GCS motor component <5 
• Pupi l lary or motor asymmetry 

Diagnostic Strategy 
• Bedside testing options - none 
• Definitive testing options 

- Noncontrast head CT 

- Head CT/CT-angiogram 

Pitfal ls 
• Fai lure to consider reversible causes such as hypoglycemia, 

hypoxia, shock 
• Fai lure to manage overall patient with respect to perfusion and 

oxygenation 
• Attribution of neurologic dysfunction to intoxication 
• Delays in transfer to obtain a head CT in the patient with severe 

neurologic dysfunction 
• Fai lure to consider cerebrovascular d isease in the at-risk patient 

The Crashing Trauma Patient 

hemothorax, this is useful in formation that can be acted on im
mediately. If a pelvic radiograph shows an "open-book" i nj ury 
with 5 cm of pubic diastasis, this is useful i nformation that can 
be acted on i mmediately. So, the question becomes, wil l  plain 
films provide i nformation the cl in ician must know before leav
ing the trauma room? 

Plain fi lms of the spine or the extremity are generally of very 
l ittle value in the crashing trauma patient. Obtaining these im
ages wastes precious t ime, especially if transfer to a tertiary cen
ter is immi nent. I nstead, maintain spinal i mmobilization at a l l  
t imes and reduce and spl int obvious extremity fractures. 

Bedside U ltrasonography 

In experienced hands, bedside ultrasonography can be a 
very useful adjunct i n  the management of the injured patient.10 
Applied correctly, it serves as an extension of the physical ex
amination. 1 1  Thus, it is important for c l inicians to understand 
the following caveats to maximize effectiveness and avoid false
negative studies: 

1) The FAST detects free fluid as a surrogate for i njury, not 
the injury itself. The detection of fluid may be only the 
first step, with the second step being better definitive 
characterization of specific i njuries (ie, using CT, angiog
raphy, or laparotomy). 

TABLE 15-6. 

Identify and control potent ial ly l ife-threaten ing thoracic and 

abdominal i njuries 

Differential Diagnosis 
• Ongoing hemorrhage in  the chest, abdomen, or pelvis 
• Contained aortic injury 
• Hol low viscus injuries, including bladder 
• Other contained major vascular injuries 

Physical Examination 
• External signs of injury, chest asymmetry, crepitus, seat-belt 

sign 
• Penetrating injuries 
• Signs of decreased ventilation 
• Peritoneal s igns 
• Pelvic instabil ity or deformity 

Diagnostic Strategy 
• Bedside testing options 

- Chest fi lm 

- Pelvic fi lm 

- FAST 
• Definitive testing options 

- CT 
- CT or plain f i lm angiography 

Pitfalls 
• Fai lure to diagnose aortic injury in a t imely fashion 
• Fai lure to diagnose hol low viscus injury 
• Failure to appreciate potential for pelvic bleeding 
• Failure to appreciate potential for chest or abdominal bleeding 
• Inadequate drainage of hemothorax or pneumothorax 
• Inadequate resuscitation 
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2) Ultrasonography provides rhe highesr yield in patienrs 
who are in shock. A grossly positive (or a grossly negative) 
FAST i n  the hypotensive blunt trauma patient gives you 
valuable information regarding the best next step. I n  this 
popularion, sensirivities and specificiries exceed 95%. 10-13 

3) Ultrasonography is highly sensitive for detect ing the pres
ence or absence of hemopericardium and should be used 
early in the evaluation of patients with penetrating torso 
trauma.14 • 1 5  Exceprions i nclude patients wirh large peri
cardia! lacerations that can evacuare i nto rhe lefr chesr. 
Hemopericardium should be considered in parienrs wirh 
penetraring chesr trauma, a "negarive" FAST, and fluid 
in rhe lefr hemirhorax. Serial FAST examinarions can in
crease diagnosric accu racy. 16 

4) In parients wirh bladder ruprure, rhe derection of free in
traabdominal fluid could reflecr the presence of urine, 

TABLE 1 5-7. 

I dentify and control potential ly l imb-threatening injuries 

Differential Diagnosis 
• Arterial injury 
• Compartment syndrome 
• Severe fracture and/or dislocation 

Physical Examination 
• Limb deformity 
• Evidence of inadequate perfusion 
• Hard signs of vascular injury 

- Expanding hematoma 

- Loss of distal pu lses 

- Active arterial bleeding 
• Soft signs of vascular injury 

- Proximity of penetrating wounds or h igh-risk fractures 
- Nonexpanding hematoma 

- Evidence of associated peri pheral nerve injury 
• Open wounds, especially in proximity to fractures 
• Tight compartments, especially lower leg 

Diagnostic Strategy 
• Bedside testing options 

- Ankle-brachia! index 

- Bedside assessment of compartment pressure 

- Plain fi lms 
• Definitive testing options 

- CT 

- CT or plain fi lm angiography 
- Surgical exploration 

Pitfal ls 
• Failure to proceed directly to surgery with hard signs of 

vascular injury 
• Failure to control ongoing bleeding from extremity wounds 
• Failure to perform an ankle-brachia! index with soft signs of 

vascular injury or knee dislocation 
• Failure to consider and evaluate for compartment syndrome, 

especially in unconscious patients 
• Failure to reduce and spl int long-bone fractures 
• Failure to reduce dislocations 
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nor blood. 16  This is especially l ikely in parients wirh an
terior pelvic ring fracrures. 17 Diagnosric peritoneal lavage 
(DPL) or CT imaging can help in rhese cases. 

5) Recenr data suggesr rhar rhoracic ultrasonography pro
vides higher sensiriviry for derecting pneumothorax than 
a s ingle anreroposterior (AP) chest fi lm.  As is rhe case 
for the abdominal and cardiac examinations, sonographic 
evaluation of the chest relies on surrogare measures of the 
disease (ie, the presence or absence of lung sliding and 
comer tai ls) (see Chapter 3, "The Crashing Ventilared 
Patienr") . 1 8• 19 

Computed Tomography Imag ing 

The use of CT i maging in  trauma has flourished. Third
and fourth-generation multidetector rechnology offers superior 
image qualiry, rapid acquisirion rime, and i mpressive reformar
r ing capabiliries. I njuries for which CT imaging was previously 
rhoughr to be insensirive (eg, pancreas, bowel, diaphragm) can 
now be imerrogared wirh a high degree of precision. In many 
large trauma centers, the use of rourine "pan CT scann ing" in
volving rhe head, neck, chesr, abdomen, and pelvis has been 
promored.20•21 However, rhis approach has nor been well srud
ied in crirically ill trauma parients. In rhis popularion, rhe ques
rion is less "Will I ger enough informarion?" and more "Is rhe 
parient srable enough to rravel ro radiology?" 

Diagnostic Peritoneal Lavage 

DPL was firsr described by Roor er al  in 1965 as a rapid 
merhod of derecring intraperironeal hemorrhage.22 S ince rhen, 
numerous aurhors have demonstrared rhe uriliry of DPL, es
pecially in a hemodynamically unsrable parient.23•24 Alrhough 
bedside ultrasonography has largely supplanted DPL, DPL re
mains a valuable tool in rhe evaluarion of unsrable parients. 25 
I n  rhe crashing pariem wirh suspecred abdominal i nj ury, DPL 
should be considered when 1 )  ulrrasonography is  nor available, 
2) FAST resulrs are equivocal, or 3) a posirive FAST resulr has a 
l ikelihood of being a false posirive (eg, pelvic trauma wirh pos
sible bladder ruprure and uroperitoneum) .16 • 17 

TABLE 1 5-8. 

Identify and treat noncritical inju ries 

Physical Examination 

Once life-threatening injuries have been identified and stabilized, a 

thorough head-to-toe secondary survey should be performed. 

Diagnostic Strategy 
• Definitive imaging of facial fractures 
• Plain fi lm imaging of extremity fractures 

Pitfal ls 
• Failure to perform a thorough secondary survey once the 

critically il l patient has been stabilized 
• Delayed diagnosis of closed fractures 
• Failure to address lacerations and open wounds 
• Failure to ful ly examine wounds for potential complications, 

including injury to underlying structures or retained foreign 
bodies 



Cl in ical Decision Ru les 

Wel l-studied clinical decision rules have been developed to 
guide imaging of rhe spine,26·27 brain,28 and pelvis2930 in stable 
pariems. These processes have been incorporared into rhe mosr 
recem ATLS guidelines. Preliminary studies have explored rhe 
use of clinical decision rules to guide managemenr of chesr and 
abdominal injury, again,  in rhe srable pariem. 

There are currenrly no c l in ical decision rules to supporr im
aging decisions in rhe crashing trauma parienr. Ir is logical rhar 
rhe sicker rhe pariem, rhe less room rhere is for error. Therefore, 
liberal use of i maging in this patiem population should be con
sidered. 

Resuscitation Essentials-What Do I Need 
To Do? 

Managing the Trauma Airway 

I n  critically injured pariems, early effective managemem of 
the airway is fundamemal. Systematic reviews reveal that de
layed or ineffecrive airway managemem is associared with sig
nificam increases in mortal ity. Failure to manage the ai rway 
has been repearedly cited as one of the mosr common causes of 
prevemable dearh in rrauma.3 1-33 

Once the decision to imubate has been made (Step 1 of the 
basic approach, discussed above), a successful strategy combines 
sophisticated assessmem skil ls ,  the abil ity to predicr physiologic 
derangemem, and technical proficiency with a rapidly growing 
number of airway managemem devices. In the heat of the mo
mem, the clinician must be a quick planner and rapidly answer 
two related questions: 

• Wil l  the procedure be difficulr? 
• What is the best airway management strategy? 

Pred icting the Difficult Ai rway 

A number of sysrems have been developed to predict the dif
ficult airway. The "LEMON" mnemonic represems a practical, 
systematic assessmem rhat can be performed rapidly at the bed
side. Based on anatomic features, this approach was developed 
as a tool to predict difficult laryngoscopy and imubation.34 
The mnemonic refers to assessing five predictors of difficulty: 
looking at the external features; evaluating the geometry of the 
airway; the Mallampari score; obstruction; and neck mobility. 
Recem studies have validated the predictive uril ity of rhis mne
monic,35 which is endorsed in the most recem edirion of rhe 
ATLS guidel ines.36 (See Chapter 2, "The Difficulr Airway in 
rhe Critical ly I l l  Patiem.") 

Choosing an Airway Management Strategy 

An effective airway managemem srraregy combines two 
independem predicrive sreps: 1) anticipation of rhe rechnically 
di fficult ai rway and selecrion of the most appropriate rechnique 
to overcome it and 2) anticipation of the physiologic response to 
imubation and rhe drugs used to facilitate rhe procedure. 

Once rhe ai rway has been assessed for potenrial rechnical 
difficulry, quesrions about physiology can be guided by the 
"Trauma ABCs," a mnemonic developed by one of the authors 
of rhis chaprer (M.A.G .) .37 

The Crashing Trauma Patient 

A - Airway Injury? 
I njury to the ai rway mandares char rhe cl inician recognize 

the inherent risk of neuromuscular blockade. In rhis siruarion, 
a number of alrernatives may be considered, including sedative
assisred "awake" orotracheal imubarion, fiberoptic or videolar
yngoscopic imubarion wirh topical anesthesia and sedarion, 
surgical cricorhyroidotomy, or a "double setup" rechnique (RSI 
wirh surgical airway equipmem ar the ready). 

B - Brain Injury? 

The overriding prioriries during imubarion of rhe parienr 
wirh severe head i njury are 1) to avoid hyporension and/or hy
poxia and resulram secondary injury and 2) to employ a neuro
prorecrive pharmacologic regimen . RSI is rhe srandard in rhis 
popularion, unless ir is comraindicared by ai rway injury or ana
tomic difficulty. 

A number of premedicarion srraregies (using lidocaine, fen
ranyl, and defascicularion) have been proposed to decrease the 
symparheric response to laryngoscopy, bur studies demonstrat
ing any ourcome benefir are lacking. Therefore, a simple strar
egy using a neuroprorecrive inducrion agent and a short-acting 
neuromuscular blocking agem seems logical, pracrical, and safe. 

C - Cervical Injury? 
All blunt trauma pariems have cervical injury umil proven 

orherwise. Because a single cross-rable lareral cervical spine ra
d iograph has l i mired sensiriviry for fracture, interrupring rhe 
resuscirarion ro obrain rhis image offers no value and should 
be avoided. The spine should be held in l ine ar all r imes dur
ing airway managemem, and rhis should be documented in the 
medical record. 

C - Chest Injury? 
Acure chest injury markedly l imirs respiratory reserve and 

virtually ensures rapid desarurarion on paralysis. Decompensa
rion should be anticipared in pariems wirh significant blunt or 
penetraring chest trauma, and del iberare sreps should be raken 
ro maximal ly preoxygenate rhe patient, execure RSI rapidly, 
and have an a irway rescue plan ar rhe ready. 

Risks persisr afrer successful laryngoscopy, when posirive
pressure ventilarion rapidly converts a simple pneumorhorax 
into a tension pneumorhorax. Should rhis injury be known or 
suspecred, rhe ream should be prepared ro perform an immedi
are needle chest decompression or chest rube thoracostomy. 

S - Shock? 
In rhe hemodynamically compromised patient, multiple 

factors can worsen shock during a irway management. Induc
tion agents decrease vascular rone and cardiac outpur. Loss of 
muscle tone following paralysis and posirive-pressure ventila
tion both decrease venous rernrn and cardiac ourpur. 

When patiems are in overt or subclinical shock, several steps 
can be taken ro avoid decompensation. When time permits, flu
ids should be admin istered rapidly ro augment preload. I nduc
tion drugs wirh rhe most favorable hemodynamic profi le (eg, 
etomidate, ketamine) should be selected over rhose more l ikely 
to decrease vascular tone and cardiac ourput (eg, thiopemal, pro
pofol, midazolam). When a pariem is in frank shock, no matrer 
which agem is selected, dosing should be reduced by 50%. 
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The use of etomidare for rrauma imubarions has been ques
rioned recendy.38-40 Described as rhe "etomidare paradox," rhe 
favorable hemodynamic profile of rhe drug in compromised pa
riems is offser by rhe risk of subsequem adrenal suppression.41 
Umil well-designed, randomized, comrolled trials demonstrare 
a clear derrimemal effecr, ir is difficulr to ignore rhe superioriry 
of rhis drug in rhe acure sening.42 

Keramine is an anracrive alrernarive to etomidare in rhe in
jured pariem.40 Because keramine augmems symparheric our
flow and rherefore increases hean rare and blood pressure, ir is 
considered by many to be rhe inducrion agem of choice in hy
porensive trauma pariems wirhour brain injury. The tradirional 
concern abour using keramine in brain-inj ured pariems srems 
from rhe observarion rhar rhe drug i ncreases cerebral blood flow 
and cerebral merabolic rare and rherefore has rhe poremial to 
increase imracranial pressure (ICP). More recem dara challenge 
rhis assertion, ciring demonsrrared reducrions in ICP in chil
dren wirh brain trauma.43 

Optimizing Resuscitation 

General Princip les 

Failure to recognize and adequarely trear shock is an impor
ram problem during rhe early phases of rrauma managemem. Ir 
represenrs one of rhe top causes of preventable and potemially 
prevemable mortality.44 

Clinicians must develop a unique resuscirative straregy for 
each acurely i njured patiem based on known or suspected in
juries, the evolving clinical status, and the patienr's preinjury 
condirion. This strategy must be fluid, changing from m inure 
to m inure in tandem with careful assessmem and reassessmem 
of the patiem. 

Recem data suggest rhar rhe physical examination is insensi
rive for detection of ongoing hemorrhage and subclinical shock. 
This is especially rrue in elderly trauma patiems with decreased 
physiologic reserve.4"46 The addirion of serum markers (eg, lac
rare, base deficir) signi ficantly improves the ability to assess tis
sue perfusion and hypoxia across all age groups.6•47 Serial mea
suremems of these markers will help guide the resuscitation. 
Bedside sonographic assessmem of the diameter of the inferior 
vena cava can also be useful to assess preload and response to 
fluid rherapy.48 

Fluid and Transfusion Therapy 

Normal saline and lactared Ringer solution remain the fluids 
of choice for in irial trauma resusciration. There is no compel
l ing evidence from randomized trials thar colloid rherapy offers 
any ourcome benefir.49 The decision to transfuse is complex and 
should be based on the patiem's clinical status, the response to 
crysralloid, and rhe amicipated ongoing blood loss. 

There is increasing study of massive rransfusion, defined 
as rhe adminisrrarion of 10 or more unirs of packed red blood 
cells (PRBCs) within 24 hours. Because massive rransfusion 
is required in only 1 % to 3% of civilian trauma patients, in
stitutional protocols should be developed to facilirare effective 
execurion of this low-frequency imervention. Under ideal cir
cumsrances, massive rransfusion begins in the emergency de
partmem and cominues in the operaring room, angiography 
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suite, or imensive care unir (ICU). 
When massive transfusion is amicipated, all efforts should 

be made to achieve a 1: 1 :  1 ratio of PRBCs to plarelers to fresh 
frozen plasma. This aggressive approach lowers overall transfu
sion requiremenrs, foresralls coagulopathy, and decreases mor
taliry.50-53 (See Chapter 16 ,  "Emergency Transfusions," for ad
ditional discussion.) 

Hypovolemic Resuscitation 

Resuscitation of the crash ing patiem with penetrating torso 
wounds should follow a differenr resuscirarive paradigm. Over
zealous fluid administration in this sening, with the aim of 
achieving a "normal" blood pressure, i ncreases i ntracavitary 
bleeding and mortaliry. The practice of hypovolemic resusci
ration is based on the Houston experience, where i mmediate 
transport to the operating room with minimal fluid therapy 
was associared with increased survival and fewer complica
tions.54 A target systolic blood pressure of 80 to 90 mm Hg is 
reasonable, provided rapid surgical control of bleeding can be 
achieved. This strategy should not be applied to patients with 
coincident brain injury or to those who have sustained multi
system blunt rrauma. 

Neuroresuscitation 

Early resuscitation of rhe patienr with severe traumatic brain 
injury (TBI) can have a profoundly beneficial effect on survival. 
In rhe landmark study of717 patiems wirh severe TBI, Chesnut 
and colleagues observed that a single episode of hypotension 
was associared with a 150% increase in monaliry.55 During the 
early managemem of these patiems, rhe main objective should 
be to maimain adequare central nervous system (CNS) perfu
sion at all rimes to minimize secondary brain injury.56 

In the emergency departmem, this translates imo a di ligem 
search for hemorrhagic and nonhemorrhagic causes of shock, 
adequate fluid and transfusion therapy, careful drug selection 
to avoid iatrogenic hyporension (eg, during RSI) ,  and planning 
for the definitive comrol of bleeding. These decisions must be 
made in close collaboration with neurosurgical colleagues to ef
fectively stage hemorrhage-controlling surgery wirh definitive 
head-injury management. 

Effective Early Management of Severe Traumatic 

Brain Injury 

Severe TBI is the primary cause of dearh and serious dis
ability after trauma. Each year, 50,000 patiems die from head 
injury and another 80,000 are left with permanem neurologic 
disabiliry.56"7 It is critical for acute care physicians to have a so
phisticared understanding of rhe imperatives of early TBI care. 
Adherence to published evidence-based guidelines decreases 
variabiliry and improves ourcomes.58"9 

I nitial management should focus on the following: 
1 )  Effective managemem of the a irway 
2) Careful maintenance of adequate tissue perfusion 
3) Medical treatment of cl inically evident imracranial hy

pertension 
4) Timely consultarion with and rransfer to a trauma cemer 
Ar the cemer of an effecrive TBI managemem strategy is the 

prevemion of secondary injury broughr on by hyporension and/ 



or hypoxemia. Even transient drops in blood pressure or oxygen 
saturations are associated with markedly worsened outcomes.55 
At the bedside, this translates into aggressive ai rway manage
ment and fluid resusciration, caution with all vasoactive medi
cations, and prompt hemorrhage control. 

Once the ai rway is secure and resuscitation is ongoing, at
tenrion can be turned to assessing whether or not the patient 
has intracranial hypertension, and if so, what should be done 
to manage it. I n  the hemodynamically stable patient with clear 
signs of impending herniation (rapid neurologic decline, pupil
lary asymmetry, motor posturing), medical therapy to reduce 
elevated ICP is indicated. In this setting, the Brain Trauma 
Foundation's TBI guidelines (www.braintrauma.org) recom
mend early mannitol therapy as the initial approach, with a 
target dose of 1 to 1 .5 g/kg. Consistent with the goal of avoid
ing secondary injury, mannitol should be given with call(ion or 
should be withheld entirely from patients who are hypotensive 
and those with significant ongoing hemorrhage.56 

The role of hyperventilation in the management of severe 
TBI has evolved considerably. Once a mainsray of early therapy, 
hypervemilation is now known to cause considerable morbidity. 
Hyperventilation reduces ICP ar rhe expense of cerebral blood 
flow. In an acutely i nj ured pariem, in whom CNS perfusion is 
a lready threatened, hyperventilation causes additional impair
ment in regional blood flow and significant issue ischemia.60·61 
Thus, marked hypervemilation should generally be avoided in 
pariems with severe TBI.  Mild hyperventilation, with target 
Paco2 of 35 to 40 mm Hg, should be used, bur more aggressive 
hypervemilarion should be reserved for pariems with unequivo
cal signs of impending herniation who fail to respond to man
nitol and for those with significant hyporension, when man
nitol is comraindicated. Aggressive hyperventilation should be 
as brief as cl inically possible, typically with a rarger of no lower 
than 30 mm Hg.56 

The anticoagulated patient with TBI  deserves special men
tion. When comrolled for inj ury severity, srndies have dem
onstrated markedly worse outcomes for patients taking warfa
rin.62·63 Whenever possible, reversal of anticoagulation should 
be initiated as early as possible, preferably before transfer. 

Timely transfer of severely brain-inj ured patients to centers 
capable of providing operative and imensive care is essential. 
When severe TBI is clinically evident, t ime should not be 
wasted obtaining a head CT scan, only to find critical lesions 
that cannot be managed. Sound clinical judgment, early com
munication, and regional referral protocols will bring efficiency 
to the process. 

KEY POINTS 
Effective management of traumatic brain injury 

Airway Management 

- Even transient hypoxemia dramatical ly worsens 
outcomes; therefore, intubate early. 

- Rapid-sequence intubation is the preferred 
technique.  

- Use a neuroprotective sedative (eg ,  etomidate). 

- Pretreatment ( l idocaine, fentanyl ,  defasciculation) is 
controversial, with no proven benefit. 

The Crashing Trauma Patient 

Resuscitation 

- Even transient hypotension dramatical ly worsens 
outcome; therefore, resuscitate aggressively. 

- Rapid identification of coincident hemorrhage is 

crucial .  

- Resuscitative goal is  to maintain CNS perfusion. 

- Be cautious with med ications that can precipitate 
hypotension. 

Diagnostic Testing 

- Do not delay patient transfer to get a head CT if 

severe TBI is  c l in ical ly evident. 

- The goal of early testing is  to identify injuries that 

requ i re immediate surg ical management. 

Management of lntracranial Hypertension 

Mannitol 

- Effectively reduces elevated ICP 

- Recommended dose, 1 -1 .5 g/kg 

- Can precipitate hypotension: 

- Withhold if blood pressure is 90  mm Hg or lower. 

- Use with caution if blood pressure is above 90 
mm Hg and tenuous and/or if there is ongoing 
hemorrhage. 

- Admin ister small sequential boluses (0 . 25-0.5 g/kg) 

if hypotension is a risk. 

Hyperventilation 

- Effectively reduces e levated I C P  

- Potential for local CNS hypoperfusion 

- Mild hyperventilation (Paco2 of 35-40 mm Hg) for all 

patients with TBI  

- Aggressive hyperventi lation:  

Only as a temporizing measure if  c lear cl in ical 

signs of hern iation are present (blown pupi l ,  motor 

posturing, rapid neurologic decl ine + coma) or signs 
of herniation are visible on CT. 

Use in conjunction with other measures (eg, 
mannitol ,  sedation) whenever possible.  

Use for the shortest duration possible.  

Maintain end-tidal Pco2 above 30 mm Hg. 

Preparing the Patient for Definitive Management 

The first minutes after patient arrival are focused on in i
tial resuscitation and rapid diagnostic evaluation. In the very 
critical patiem, this evaluation could lead directly to definitive 
care in the operating room or the ICU, and the patiem may 
never rernrn to the resuscitation bay. Often, however, patients 
remain in the resuscitation space for a time while therapeutic 
decisions are made and resources marshaled. In this circum
stance, there is a natural tendency for the level of engagement 
to wane and a risk for the imensity of care to decrease as pro
viders shift their perception of the situation and their role in 
patient care. There is a lso a possible transition between teams 
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wirh primary responsibiliry for rhe parienr. Ir  is imperarive rhar 
rhe resuscirarive ream mainrain vigilance and acrive manage
menr of the injured parienr unril defi nirive hand-off to anorher 
ream. In many emergency deparrmenrs, rhis means essenrially 
providing an ICU level of care wirhin the resuscitarion space, 
wirh appropriare arrenrion to derails of neurologic care, medica
rions, acrive warming, correcrion of coaguloparhy and mera
bolic derangemenrs, ongoing resusciration, and prepararions for 
surgical inrervenrion. 

Preparing the Patient for Transfer 

For a significanr majoriry of injured parienrs, care begins our
side a regional rrauma cenrer. Clinicians working in communiry 
hospirals, rherefore, play a pivoral role in rrauma care. Trauma 
sysrems rhar connecr communiry hospirals wirh regional rrauma 
cenrers have superior parienr ourcomes, especially for rhe criri
cally injured.64-66 

The decision to rransfer, which is based primarily on local 
resources, is complex and unique to each i nsrirurion. The chal
lenge is to give just rhe righr amounr of srabil izing care, wirhout 
delaying rransfer and definirive rherapy unnecessarily. Alrhough 
rhe solurion to rhis dilemma is nor always self-evidenr or easy to 
achieve, a minimalisric approach is logical; once rhe decision to 
rransfer has been made, do only what must be done and requesr 
resrs only if rhe results will be acred upon. In a srudy rhar il
lusrrares rhe second poinr, Onzuka and colleagues reviewed the 
care of 249 consecurive adulr trauma parienrs who were rrans
ferred to a regional Canadian rrauma cenrer over a 2-year period. 
Roughly one rhird of rhese parienrs had CT imaging performed 
prior to rransfer. In no case was rhe CT resulr used to derermine 
the need for rransfer, and in no case did ir lead to a decision to 
perform surgery before rransfer.67 Inrervenrions rhar should and 
should not be done prior to rransfer are lisred in rhe key poinrs. 

Another essenrial elemenr of rhe rransfer process hinges on 
effecrive communicarion. This is grounded on basic principles 
as follows: 1) esrablish rransfer policies and procedures ahead 
of rime, 2) communicare early, 3) ensure rhar all relevanr docu
menrs and resr resulrs are avai lable for downsrream care provid
ers, and 4) parricipare in rhe ongoing regional qualiry assurance 
process. 

KEY POI NTS 
Preparing the patient for transfer 
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Interventions: should be done before transfer 

- Manage the ai rway. 

- Secure adequate intravenous access and beg in 
resuscitat ion. 

- Control external bleeding.  

- Begin PRBC transfusion if the patient is persistently 
hypotensive after 2 l iters of crystal loid, with potential 
for ongoing hemorrhage. 

- Begin  anticoagulation reversal for i ntracranial ,  major 
intracavitary, or external hemorrhage. 

- Perform tube thoracostomy for symptomatic 

pneumothorax/hemothorax. 

- Stabi l ize grossly displaced pelvic ring fractures and 

provide external compression.  

- Reduce dis locations with clear vascular compromise. 

- Spl int extremity fractures. 

- Protect the patient from hypothermia. 

Interventions: should not delay transfer and 

definitive management 

- In general, once the decision to transfer has been 

made, further diagnostic imaging is  un l ikely to be of 

benefit and is l i kely to be repeated at the receiving 

institution, un less there is strong interfac i l ity sharing 

of image data. 

- May consider only if they wi l l  cause absolutely no 
delay in transfer: 

Cranial CT 

Body CT 

Plain fi lms of the extremities for obvious fractures 

Cervical imag ing when the spine is properly 

immobi l ized 

Specific laboratory testing 

Communication and the transfer process 

- When cl in ical instabi l ity or the nature of the injuries 
mandates transfer, communicate early. Do not wait 
for test results. 

- Ensure the transfer of al l  notes, images, test results, 

and summary of interventions. 

Conclusion 
Emergency deparrmenr managemenr of rhe crirically i l l  

rrauma parienr is complex, challenging, and, quire simply, 
srressful .  To minimize morbidiry and decrease morraliry, a sys
remaric approach to evaluarion and managemenr is essential. 
I njury idenrificarion begins wirh derermining the need to im
mediarely conrrol rhe ai rway, followed by idenrificarion of cen
rral perfusion deficirs, severe inrracranial injuries, inrrarhoracic 
and inrraabdominal injuries, and l imb-rhreatening i nj uries. 
Successful resuscirarion srraregies musr include managemenr of 
rhe airway, appropriare fluid and rransfusion rherapy, and man
agemenr of rraumaric brain injury. Many crirically il l rrauma 
parienrs require rransfer to a regional rrauma center. For rhese 
parienrs, a number of crirical i nrervenrions should be performed 
prior to rransfer. 
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Emergency Transfusions 
Joseph R. Shiber 

I N  THIS CHAPTER 

Red b lood cel l  transfusions 

M assive transfusion protocols 

Platelet transfusions 

Plasma transfusions 

Adverse effects of b lood prod uct transfusions 

Introduction 
Each year, 1 .4 mil l ion units of red blood cell (RBC) concen

trates, also known as packed RBCs, and 1 .6  mill ion units of 
plarelers are transfused in the United Stares . 1  The total number 
of transfusions increased by 6% during the past decade, bur rhe 
number of transfusions in ICUs decl ined slightly as physicians 
adopted more conservative transfusion policies.2-4 In this chap
ter, the indications for blood product administration-whole 
blood, packed RBCs, platelets, fresh frozen plasma (FFP),  cryo
precipirate, and albumin-are reviewed. Procedures for safe 
and expedient transfusion are described, along with the poten
tial adverse effects associated with blood product admin istra
tion and the recommended treatment of these complications. 

The goals of transfusion are to prevent and treat shock, hy
povolemia, and coaguloparhy; to maintain oxygen-carrying 
capacity; and to maintain vascular oncoric pressure without 
causing adverse effecrs.'-8 In rhe early stages of transfusion 
medicine, whole blood was commonly given, with a preference 
for " fresh" whole blood, which by definition is stored for less 
than 24 hours at 22°C.6 A unit of whole blood (450 ml ar col
lection, with 60 mL of anticoagulant added, for a coral volume 
of 5 10  mL) has a shelf l ife of 35 days, bur the platelet function 
and coagulant factor quickly degrade. Modern blood-banking 

practices, including the separation of whole blood i nto distinct 
components, lengthen the viabi l ity of blood products. For ex
ample, packed RBCs have a shelf l ife of 42 days, and frozen 
RBC concentrates, typically reserved for aurologous donation 
or rare antibody cross-matched blood, can be kept for 10 years 
and must be used within 24 hours of thawing.7 Currently, 
whole blood transfusion is rarely given outside combat hospital 
situations.7•9 

A single unit of packed RBCs will raise the hemoglobin 
(Hgb) level by I g/dL and the hemarocrit (Her) by 3% in a 70-
kg patient wirhour ongoing blood loss.3·7 The average half-life of 
a transfused RBC is 57.7 days. Patients with pure RBC aplasia 
require a two-unit transfusion approximately every 2 weeks.7 

The North American population has the following blood 
types: 0, 44%; A, 43%; B, 9%; and AB,  4%. Eighty-four 
percent of the population is Rh positive and the other 1 6% is 
Rh negative. For a critically i l l  or injured patient, "emergency 
release" blood is typically type 0, the universal RBC donor; 
0 Rh-negative blood is a precious resource and is reserved for 
girls and women with childbearing potential in order to prevent 
Rh(D) antibody complications. 1 Type-specific blood, which 
should be given, if necessary, for ongoing hemorrhage or un
corrected shock after the emergency release blood, is usually 
available 15 minutes after the specimen is received in the blood 
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bank. Cross-marching will rake 45 to 60 minutes i f  no antibod
ies are derecred. 1 •3 Platelets, plasma, and cryoprecipirare must be 
ABO compatible but do nor require cross-marching. AB plasma 
is rhe universal plasma donor since it does not contain anti-A 
or anti-B antibodies. Platelets are usually available in 5 to 15  
minutes, and plasma and cryoprecipitate in  5 to  30 minutes. 1 '9 

Red Blood Cell Transfusion 
Indications for RBC transfusion are listed in Table 16-1 .  

RBC transfusion can increase oxygen delivery, expand blood 
volume, alleviate symptoms of acure blood loss anemia, and re
lieve cardiac ischemia. 10' 1 1 A clear distinction needs to be made 
between chronic anemia, which can be well tolerated by other
wise healthy i ndividuals, and acute hemorrhage, which repre
sents loss of red cell mass and intravascular volume. The in itial 
Hgb and Her in  acute blood loss do not reflect the actual extent 
of hemorrhage since the recruitment of interstitial and intracel
lular fluid into rhe i ntravascular space is nor immediate. Unless 
crysralloid or colloid is given to replace the blood volume lost, 
the Hgb and Her wil l  underestimate rhe hemorrhage.7• 1 2  Clini
cal evaluation is required to judge rhe degree of acute blood 
loss by viral signs and physical examination findings such as 
tachycardia, orrhosrasis, decreased pulse pressure, pal lor, cool 
extremities, and delayed capillary refil l .  Frank arterial hyporen
sion is a !are finding in acute blood loss.3 In hypovolemic shock, 
rhe systolic pressure is decreased as a result of fall ing cardiac 
output caused by lowered fil l ing pressures, and the diastolic 
pressure is increased in response to increased systemic vascular 
resistance. This compensation effect is only temporary and goes 
away with fran k  cardiovascular collapse. 

PEARL 
The in it ial Hgb and Hct  in acute blood loss do not  reflect 

the actual extent of hemorrhage since the recruitment 

of i nterstitial and intracel lu lar fluid into the intravascular 

space is not immediate. Unless crystal loid or colloid is 
g iven to replace the blood volume lost, the Hgb and Hct wi l l  

underestimate the hemorrhage.7•1 2 

TABLE 16-1 . 

Indicat ions for red blood cel l  transfusion 

Evidence of hemorrhagic shock 

Acute blood loss of >1 5%-20% estimated blood volume 

Symptomatic anemia in a euvolemic patient 

Hgb <7 g/dl in a critically ill patient 

Hgb <8 g/dl in a patient with an acute coronary syndrome 

Hgb <9 g/dl preoperatively with expected blood loss of >500 ml 

Hgb <10 g/dl in a possibly euvolemic patient with evidence of 
tissue hypoxemia 

Sickle cell acute chest syndrome if Hgb <10 g/d l  or Hgb-SS >30% 
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In a healthy person at rest, oxygen delivery is four times 
greater than tissue util ization. Even with an isolated decrease in 
Hgb to 10 g/dL, oxygen delivery will still be twice rhar needed 
for resting consumprion. 1 3  Signs and symptoms of anemia 
are unl ikely to be evident at Hgb values above 7 or 8 g/dL in 
healthy patients. Even critically ill patients with chronic anemia 
can tolerate a Hgb of7 g/dL, except those with preexisting cor
onary, pulmonary, or cerebrovascu lar d isease.5·7• 1 1  The anemic 
patient has a diminished arterial oxygen content bur is able to 
increase oxygen delivery by increasing cardiac output and in
creasing coronary blood flow through vasodilarion. Myocardial 
oxygen extraction increases from 25% at base l ine; at approxi
mately 50%, the anaerobic threshold is reached and myocardial 
lactate levels i ncrease.7 Therefore, the current recommendations 
for packed RBC transfusions are more l iberal in patients with 
coronary artery disease, particularly those with acute myocar
dial ischemia. 1 •6 · 1 3 • 1 4  The l ikelihood of benefit from the transfu
sion of packed RBCs to nonbleeding patients is summarized in 
Table 16-2. Clinical j udgment and data such as lactate levels 
and/or central venous oxygen saturation should be used to as
sess each case individually for the benefits and risks of transfu
sion versus rhe risks of ongoing anemia. 1 • 1 2• 14 

PEARL 
I n  a healthy person at rest, oxygen del ivery is four times 

greater than tissue util ization. Even with an isolated 

decrease in Hgb to 10 g/dl, the oxygen del ivered wi l l  sti l l  be 

twice that needed for resting consumption.13 

In a previously healthy patient with blood loss of less than 
20% to 25% of blood volume wirhour ongoing blood loss, only 
volume restoration with crysralloid or colloid is needed.3•6 If  rhe 
total blood volume loss exceeds 20% to 25% (with a normal 
blood volume of 70 mL/kg), regardless of rhe presenting blood 
indices, RBC transfusion may be indicated. Transfusion can 
be indicated at even lower percentages of blood volume loss if 
there is a high risk of ongoing hemorrhage such as in a trauma 
patient, a woman with postpartum hemorrhage, or a patient 
with gastroirnestinal bleeding, particularly one with cirrhosis. 
In such situations, group 0 packed RBCs are given because 
this is the most expedient blood product available. Type ABO 
specific blood may be given next if more blood is required, bur 
eventually cross-marched blood should be administered. Pa
tients with sickle cell anemia can require RBC transfusion to 
begin in the emergency department. In those who are critically 
ill, particularly with acute chest syndrome, a Her of 30% and a 
Hgb-sickle of less than 30% should be rhe goal . 8  

TABLE 16-2. 

Likel ihood of benefit from transfusion of packed RBCs7•10•13  

Hgb Is transfusion beneficial? 

>1 0 g/dl Unl ikely 

7-1 0 g/dl Potentially beneficial if other deficits in oxygen 

transport are present 

<7 g/dl Likely 



Massive Transfusion 
The term massive transfusion describes the admin istration of 

more than 10 units of blood, or an amount equal to the patient's 
circulating blood volume, within 24 hours.3 Massive transfu
sion is needed by 1 %  to 3% of civilian trauma patiems and has 
been used in patiems with gastrointestinal bleeding, ruptured 
abdominal aortic aneurysm, ruprnred ectopic pregnancy, and 
obstetric or postpartum hemorrhage.9' 1 5  Risk factors that predict 
the need for massive transfusion include any of the fol lowing: 
abnormal vital signs on presentation (tachycardia and hypoten
sion), pH below 7.25, Hct less than 32%, a penetrating mecha
nism of trauma, and evidence of hemoperitoneum on bedside 
ultrasonography (FAST). 1 5  Critically ill or injured patients who 
have sustained significam blood loss are l ikely to present with 
coagulopathy resulting from platelet and clotting factor con
sumption as well as tissue hypoperfusion, acidosis, and hypo
thermia, all causing dysfunction of the remaining coagulation 
factors and platelets.3·9•15 Resuscitation with crystalloid, colloid, 
or packed RBCs can cause further di lutional coagulopathy. 
The term hemostatic resuscitation (Table 1 6-3) describes the 
use of all blood componems in order to give the equivalem of 
whole blood in  an effort to prevem or treat the coagulopathy 
associated with massive transfusions. 1 5  Using an equal ratio of 
packed RBC units, FFP, and platelet un its ( 1 : 1 : 1  resuscitation) 
is the nearest substirnte for whole blood and has been associated 
with decreased mortal ity in trauma patiems receiving massive 
transfusion.3·9· 1 5  A transfusion made up of this 1 : 1 : 1  solution 
acrnally has a Hct of 30%, a platelet coum of 80X 1 09/L, and 
approximately 60% of coagulation factors, which is clearly not 
equal to whole blood.9 For this reason, crystalloid and colloid 
infusion should be l imited in patiems requ iring massive trans
fusion to prevem further d i lutional coagulopathy and throm
bocytopenia, while a l lowing permissive hypotension umil de
finitive comrol of hemorrhage has been achieved. The strategy 
of hemostatic resuscitation includes giving plasma and platelets 
early to prevent hemorrhagic exacerbation requ iring more blood 
products.9' 1 5  

TABLE 16-3. 

Hemostat ic  resuscitation gu idel i nes 

Expedite control of hemorrhage to reduce the need for 

blood products and prevent consumptive coagu lopathy and 

thrombocytopenia 

Limit crystal loid infusion to prevent d i lutional coagulopathy 

Goal systol ic blood pressure of 80-1 00 mm Hg unti l  definitive 
hemorrhage control is achieved 

Transfuse at 1 :1 :1 ratio of packed R BCs/FFP/platelets (1 apheresis 

unit = 5 platelet un its) 

Frequently monitor potassium, ion ized calc ium,  lactate, and blood 

gas values 

Emergency Transfusions 

KEY P O I NT 

Risk factors that predict the need for massive transfusion 

include abnormal vital s igns on presentation with tachycardia 

and hypotension, pH below 7.25, Hct less than 32%, 
a penetrating mechanism of trauma, and evidence of 
hemoperitoneum on bedside u ltrasonography.1 5 

Platelet Transfusion 
Platelet units are obtained by separating them from single 

donor units of whole blood or, more commonly, apheresis. An 
apheresis platelet unit, which contains 4 .2X 10 1 1  platelets, is 
equivalent to four to six individual platelet units, each contain
ing 8X 1 0!0 platelets.2' 1 2 Each unit also contains approximately 
50 mL of plasma.7 Platelets are stored at room temperature 
(22°C) for up ro 5 days. Each platelet unit can be expected 
to increase the platelet count of a 75-kg patient by 5,000 to 
10,000/µL, and an apheresis unit wil l  raise the coum by 20,000 
to 40,000/µL.8 • 16 Approximately one third of all circulating 
platelets, whether transfused or released from the marrow, are 
pooled in the spleen; this number is larger i n  patients with sple
nomegaly. The in vivo l ifespan of a platelet is 9 to 10 days. 16  

The ind ications for platelet transfusion i n  the nonbleeding 
critically ill patient are different from the imem of transfusions 
to control bleeding. To maintain the imegrity of the vascular 
endothelium by fil l ing the gaps in the junctions between en
dothelial cells requires 7,000 platelets per microliter. When the 
number of circulating platelets fal ls below 7,000, mucosa! sur
faces start to bleed and measured blood in the stool increases.7' 1 6  
The platelet count should be kept higher than 50,000/µL in a 
patient who is actively bleeding and even higher (>100,000/µL) 
if the patient has m icrovascular bleeding, particularly if it in
volves the central nervous system or retina.6'7 To decrease the 
chance of hemorrhage in a patient without recognized risk fac
tors for bleeding, platelets should be transfused when the count 
is below 1 0,000/µL. Platelet transfusion thresholds for other 
clin ical scenarios are listed in Table 1 6-4. 

TABLE 1 6-4. 

Guidel ines for p latelet transfusions in various c l in ical 

scenarios 

Stable patient without increased bleeding risk: < 10,000/µ.L 

Patient with increased bleeding risk: <20,000/µ.L 

For bedside procedure: <20,000-30,000/µ.L 

For most surgery: <40,000-50,000/µ.L (except neurologic/ 

ophthalmologic surgery: <100,000/µ.L) 

For bleed ing:  <50,000/µ.L except central nervous system or retinal 
bleeding: <1 00,000/µ.L 
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KEY P O I N T  

The platelet count should be kept h igher than 50,000/µL 

in a patient who is  actively bleeding and even higher 
(>1 00,000/µL) for microvascular bleeding involving the 
central nervous system or retina.6·7 

Plareler transfusion is conrraindicared in certain  groups of 
parienrs wirh rhrombocywpenia. Giving plarelers w pariems 
with thrombotic thrombocywpenic purpura, hemolytic uremic 
syndrome, or heparin-induced thrombocytopenia will "add fuel 
w the fire" and worsen the m icrovascular rhrombosis. Plareler 
transfusion may not be delererious but is unl ikely w be effecrive 
in parients wirh thrombocytopenia caused by immune-medi
ated platelet destruction.6·8· 1 6  

Plasma Transfusion 
One unit of plasma contains between 200 and 280 mL of 

fluid volume. After separation from whole blood, it can be fro
zen for up to 1 year but must be used wirhin 24 hours after 
thawing (hence the name fresh frozen plasma) .7 Each mill i lirer 
of FFP contains approximately 1 unit of each coagulation fac
wr and 2 mg of fibrinogen. One unit of FFP contains about 
500 mg of fibrinogen, which is twice as much as is in a unit of 
cryoprecipitate but in a much larger volume. Plasma needs w be 
ABO compatible but does not require cross-matching. A criti
cally ill hemorrhaging patient should receive AB plasma, which 
is usually i mmediately available.7•8 

There is a difference between the use of plasma transfusion 
w prevent bleeding and w trear bleeding. Bleed ing does nor 
usually occur until rhe prothrombin rime (PT), partial rhrom
boplasrin rime (PTT), or internarional normalized ratio ( INR) 
is more than 1 .5 t imes higher than normal; rherefore, there is 
lirrle benefit to be gained from prophylactic plasma transfusion 
in a nonbleeding parient with coagulation funcrion rests below 
these levels. The exceprion is parients in need of neurosurgical 
or ophthalmologic procedures, who may be at i ncreased risk for 
devastating resulrs of hemorrhage; in these situations, a value of 
1 .3  times higher than normal is the rhreshold for plasma trans
fusion. 8 The dose that will commonly achieve hemostasis is 10 

TABLE 16-5. 

Indications for p lasma transfusion 

Massive transfusion protocol 

Hemorrhage in liver disease 

Disseminated intravascular coagulation 

Multiple coagulation factor deficiency 

Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura 

Rapid reversal of warfarin effect 

Prevention of bleeding if PT/PTT/INR >1 .5 x normal (except for 
central nervous system or retinal bleeding, then >1 .3 x normal) 

Acute angioedema caused by C1 esterase inhibitor deficiency 
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to 20 mL/kg, bur 30 m L/kg should be given i f  the patient is 
critically i l l  and bleeding.7-8 This dose may be repeated in 4 w 6 
hours w maintain adequate facwr levels, or a consram infusion 
may be given until hemosrasis is achieved. 

The common cl inical indications for plasma transfusion 
are l isted in Table 16-5.  Ir can rake 1 2  w 1 8  hours for vita
min K w correct the facwr deficiency ( I I ,  VI I ,  IX, X) induced 
by warfarin, so in a sympwmatic or high-risk patiem, plasma 
transfusion is i ndicated for more rapid reversal. If a single facwr 
deficiency is known w be present, ir is preferable w use specific 
replacement facwrs rhar are purified, that are standardized in 
activity, and that carry an extremely low risk of infectious dis
ease transmission (or no risk if they are made by a recombinant 
process).7·8 Plasma transfusion is also indicated for treatment 
of thrombotic rhrombocywpenic purpura, hemolytic uremic 
syndrome, and the syndrome of hemolysis, elevated liver en
zymes, and low platelets. Plasmapheresis can also be required, 
bur there can be a delay in obtaining vascular access and the 
staffing necessary for the plasmapheresis, so early administra
tion of plasma in the emergency department can be l ifesaving.7'8 
Acute angioedema, particularly i f  caused by Cl esterase inhibi
wr deficiency, is also an indication for plasma administration. 
Plasma transfusion may be necessary for disseminated intravas
cular coagulation if bleeding is rhe cl i nical feature causing rhe 
most concern. 

Cryoprecipitate Transfusion 
Cryoprecipitate is obtained when a unit of frozen plasma is 

thawed at 4°C. The 1 0  w 15 m L  of plasma that precipitates 
our of this thawing comains fibrinogen, facwr VI I I ,  von Will
ebrand factor, and factor XI I I .  Each unit of cryoprecipitate con
tains 80 to 100 units of facwr VI I I  acriviry and 150 to 200 mg 
of fibrinogen.6'8' 14 This is a smaller amount of fibrinogen than is 
contained in  plasma but it is more concentrared, so cryoprecipi
tate can be a better choice when volume overload is a concern. 
As with FFP, cryoprecipirare requires ABO comparibiliry bur 
not cross-marching. 

A dose of2 w 4 u nits/kg can be expected w raise rhe fibrino
gen level by 60 to 100  mg/dL.7 A fibrinogen level above 100 mg/ 
dL is rhe goal of cryoprecipitate rransfusion for any bleeding 
pariem; below this level, PT and PTT values will be elevated 
despite sufficient clotting factors. Cryoprecipitate transfusion 
is i ndicated for any deficiem fibrinogen srare such as massive 
transfusion, disseminated imravascular coagulation, congenital 
hypofibrinogenemia, or reversal of rhrombolyric therapy; ir is 

TABLE 16-6. 

I nd ications for a lbumin transfusion8 

Nephrotic syndrome resistant to diuretics 

Volume replacement with plasmapheresis 

Fluid resuscitation for sepsis or burns associated with interstitial 
edema 

Prevention of vascular collapse after large-volume paracentesis 



also indicated for factor XI I I  deficiency.7·8 Tra nsfusion of cryo
precipirate is an option for factor VII I  deficiency and von Wil
lebrand disease if the respective factor concentrates are unavail
able. It  has also been given for bleeding abnormalities associated 
with uremia, but desmopressin is the preferred treatment for 
this disorder.7·8 

Albumin Transfusion 
Albumin provides 80% of intravascular oncotic pressure. 

Patients with disease states associated with low albumin levels 
such as ci rrhosis and nephrotic syndrome can require albumin 
transfusion ro aid in maintain ing intravascular volume. Albu
min is derived from human sources but i s  heat treated so that 
it is unable to transmit vi ruses. It  is available as a 5% solution, 
which is oncotically equivalent to normal plasma, and a 25% 
solution, which is hyperoncotic and able to pull three to four 
times the volume admin istered into the vascular space.8 The 
typical dose is 50 to 100 mL, but if the patient does not have ad
equate extravascular hydration, then additional isoronic fluids 
should also be given. After 4 hours ,  50% of infused albumin is 
lost to the extravascular space. Indications for albumin transfu
sion are listed in Table 16-6 .  

PEARL 

After 4 hours ,  50% of i nfused a lbumin  is lost to the 

extravascular space. 

Adverse Effects of Transfusions 
Complications from blood component therapy include acute 

immunologic transfusion reactions, allergic reactions, volume 
overload, viral or bacterial transmission, acute lung injury, 
and immunomodulating effects associated with an i ncreased 
risk of nosocomial in fection and multiorgan failure (Table 
1 6-7) . 1 1 · 14 · 16-18 The risk of a transfusion-related adverse event is 
10%, and the risk of it being a serious event is 0.5% . 1  ABO 
incompatibility reactions, previously the leading cause of trans-

TABLE 16-7. 

Cl in ical presentation of the transfusion reaction types 

Acute hemolytic Fever, chi l ls ,  dyspnea, tachycardia, 

hypotension, back/flank pain 

Febrile 

Mild allergic 

Anaphylactic 

TRALI 

Hypervolemic 

Septic 

Fever, chi l ls (patient not ill appearing) 

U rticaria, pruritus 

Bronchospasm, dyspnea, angioedema, 

tachycardia, hypotension 

Dyspnea, decreased arterial oxygen saturation, 

fever, hypotension, normal/low central venous 

pressure 

Dyspnea, headache, tachycardia, hypertension, 
elevated central venous pressure 

Fever, chi l ls ,  hypotension, tachycardia, 

vomiting 

Emergency Transfusions 

fusion-relared morbidity and morraliry, have decreased wirh 
improved clerical and nursing documentation and verification 
policies. Unforrunarely, rhey have been replaced by transfusion
related acute lung injury (TRALI). 19 The third most common 
cause of serious transfusion-relared complications, including 
death, is bacterial contaminarion of blood producrs.1 

Hemolyric transfusion reactions occur when preformed IgM 
against ABO amigens causes complemem activation and imra
vascular hemolysis. Patiems experience fever, chills, dyspnea, 
hypotension, tachycardia, and d iffuse myalgias along with he
moglobinemia and hemoglobinuria. The haptoglobin level will 
be low and bilirubin wil l  be elevated. The main causes of he
molytic transfusion reactions are patiem misidemification and 
clerical errors. 

Nonhemolytic transfusion reactions are caused by an am
nestic response against non-ABO erythrocyte amigens that 
were not idemified by the cross-match testing. Complement is 
not activated bur RBCs are cleared by rhe rericuloendorhelial 
system 2 ro 10 days larer. The cl in ical picrure is less severe rhan 
wirh hemolyric transfusion reactions, and rhere is modest el
evarion of bi l i rubin wirhour hemoglobinemia and hemoglobin
uria. 1 · 8  Allergic reactions are common, occurring in abour 1 % of 
all transfusions. Mosr are mild, consisting of prurirus and hives; 
frank anaphylaxis is rare. 

The risk of d isease transmission per unir  of blood transfused 
is 1 :2 mil l ion for HIV, 1 : 500,000 for hepariris B, and 1 : 2  mil
lion for hepatitis C.8 · 16  The risk for bacterial i nfection transmis
sion (which is highest for plarelers, since rhey are srored ar room 
temperarure ro keep rheir activiry) is 1 : 2 ,000 to 3,000 platelet 
un its. Forrunately, only 1 in 5,000 contaminated units causes 
sepsis . 16·20 Bacteria can be transferred if the skin prepararion at 
the phleboromy site was unsterile, if the donor had transiem 
bacteremia, if a blood-banking procedure was not sterile, or if 
the integrity of rhe bag or rubing was breeched. Gram-negative 
rods (Serratia, Pseudomonas, Yersinia, Enterobacter, and Salmo
nella) and gram-positive cocci (Staphylococcus and Streptococcus) 
are the most common organisms.7 

TRALI occurs after 1 in 1 ,000 ro 5,000 unirs of blood 
products are rransfused, the highest risk being associared with 
plasma-containing transfusions.7•2 1 .22 It  is caused by the transfu
sion recipient's having neurroph ils rhat are already "primed" by 
a prior sti mulus (eg, rrauma, infecrion, malignancy) and adher
ent to rhe pulmonary endothelium, which are rhen srimulared 
by donor antileukocyre antibodies in rhe blood producr.23 The 
activated neurrophils cause diffuse pulmonary capillary leak, 
leading to noncardiogenic pulmonary edema. Dyspnea, de
creased oxygen samration, and bi lateral fluffy pulmonary infil
trates, with a normal left ventricular end-diasrolic pressure, oc
cur within 6 hours afrer transfusion. TRALI typically resolves 
within 72 hours bur has a morraliry rare of up ro 20%.24•25 

Prevention of adverse effecrs is crucial and begins with scru
pulous adherence to blood-bank policies ro prevem incompat
ibil iry reactions. I rradiation of blood products, which prevents 
donor leukocytes from repl icating, should be ordered for pa
tients ar risk for graft-versus-host disease as follows: those with 
severe cellular immunodeficiency (bur nor AIDS),  rhose on po
tent chemotherapeutic regimens, and rhose receiving transfu-
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sions from biologic relatives. Graft-versus-host disease has no 
effective treatment and a 90% mortality rare.6-8 All blood prod
ucts should be given with an isotonic non-calcium-containing 
solution such as normal saline to prevent hemolysis and clor
ring.8 Unless the patient is in hemorrhagic shock, the transfu
sion should be starred at a slow rare for the first 15 minutes 
while the patient is monitored closely for signs of a transfusion 
reaction since rhe main determinant of rhe severity of such a 
reaction is rhe volume of blood transfused.7 

If any signs or symptoms suggesting a transfusion reaction 
emerge (Table 1 6-8), the blood product should be haired im
mediately, while the patient is assessed and rhe blood bank is 
notified. If the allergic reaction is mi ld, rhe patient should be 
treated with acetaminophen and diphenhydramine, and the 
transfusion can be continued safely. An anaphylacric reaction 
should be treated appropriately, and the patient should nor be 
re-challenged by continuing the transfusion. Treatment for he
molytic transfusion reactions i ncludes i ntravenous volume ex
pansion and diuretics to maintain urine output at more than 
100 mL/hr and bicarbonate to raise the urinary pH above 7.0.  
The treatment of TRALI is supportive: oxygen and posirive
pressure ventilation are effective, bur there is no role for diuret
ics or sreroids.24'25 

KEY POI NT 

During transfusion, if signs or symptoms of a transfusion 
reaction emerge, the blood product should be halted 

immediately, while the patient is  assessed and the blood 

bank is notified. If the al lergic reaction is mi ld ,  the patient 
should be treated with acetaminophen and diphenhydramine,  

and the transfusion may be continued.  An anaphylactic 
reaction should be treated appropriately; the patient should 
not be re-challenged by continu ing the transfusion.  

Each blood product should be given over a maximum of 4 
hours to decrease bacterial contaminarion.7•8 If the patient's vol
ume status is labile or if there is concern about congestive heart 
failure, each unit can be split by the blood bank so it can be 
given even more slowly. Diuretics may be administered.24 Rapid 
transfusion, as in a massive transfusion protocol, can be associ
ated with hypothermia if more than 100  mL/min of volume is 
given for more than 30 m inutes without using a blood-warming 
device. Other complications of rapid transfusion include hypo
calcemia due to citrate toxicity, alkalosis due to citrate conver
sion, and hyperkalemia due to potassium release from stored 
eryrhrocyres. 6-8 Each 1 mL of blood contains 1 mg of iron, so 
there are about 250 mg in a unit of packed RBCs.7 This iron 
load can be helpful in a patient with iron deficiency, bur it could 
be deleterious to a patient who requires frequent transfusions. 

Transfusions activate an inflammatory cascade and have 
immunomodularing effects that are associated with immuno
suppression, i ncreased risk of nosocomial infections, acute lung 
injury, and increased mortality. I ntensive care patients who re
ceived fewer units of blood products had less serious infections, 
shorter lengths of stay, and a lower mortality rare than did simi
lar patients who received more transfusions. 2 '1 4 ' 1 7  An example of 
rhe importance of considering the risk versus the benefit of the 
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transfusion is demonstrated by one study that found that pa
tients hospitalized for acute coronary syndrome had improved 
outcome if they received an RBC transfusion for a Hgb of less 
than 8 g/dL, particularly if they were elderly, but they had a 
worse outcome if they were transfused for a Hgb above 8 g/dL . 13 

TABLE 16-8. 

Treatment of transfusion reactions 

Reaction 

General 

Fever (1 °C increase in 

temperature) 

Chi l ls 

Rigors 

Urticaria 

Dyspnea 

Tachycardia 

Hyper/hypotension 

Chest/abdominal/back pain 

Unwell feel ing 

Mild al lergic reaction 

(most common) 

Anaphylaxis 

ABO incompatibility 

TRALI 

Fluid overload 

Bacterial infection 

Treatment 

Stop transfusion immediately. 

Rapidly assess patient. 

Verify compatibi l ity of blood 

product with patient. 

Notify blood bank of possible 

problem. 

Maintain crystal loid infusion. 

Support respiratory function. 

Diphenhydramine IV 

Acetaminophen 

Consider slowly restarting 

transfusion after patient is  

asymptomatic. 

Epinephrine I M/IV 

Albuterol nebul izer 

Isotonic flu ids 

Diphenhydramine 

Isotonic flu ids 

Diuretics to maintain ur ine output 

above 1 00 ml/hr 

Bicarbonate infusion to keep 

urine pH above 7 

Treat cl in ically evident 

disseminated intravascular 

coagulation. 

Oxygen and mechanical 

ventilation strategies as in acute 

respiratory distress syndrome 

Diuretics IV 

Oxygen 

Continuous positive airway 
pressure 
Slower rate for further transfusion 

Culture all remaining blood 
products. 

Administer broad-spectrum 

antibiotics. 
Provide supportive care. 



Adjunctive Therapies 
Several nonblood products may be considered to augment or 

replace a transfusion srrategy. Recombinant activated factor VII  
(rFVIIA) in itiates the exrrinsic coagulation pathway when com
plexed with tissue factor at sites of inj ury. Currently, rFVIIA 
is approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
only for the treatment of hemophil ia and factor VII deficiency; 
however, it has been used with some success in coagulopathic 
trauma patients, decreasing the need for massive transfusion, 
the amount of total blood products transfused, and the inci
dence of organ failure. An increase in vascular thromboembolic 
events in rreated patients has been documented.9• 1 5  Desmopres
sin increases endothelial  cell release of von Willebrand factor 
molecules. Desmopressin is FDA approved for the rreatment of 
hemophi l ia A and von Willebrand disease type 1 ,  but it is also 
used clinically for uremic bleeding. Aminocaproic acid inhibits 
plasmin and is approved by the FDA for the enhancement of 
hemostasis in any hyperfibrinolytic state such as certain acute 
leukemias or after fibrinolytic therapy.9• 15 

Conclusion 
The rransfusion of blood products is common practice in the 

management of critically ill patients. As many critically ill pa
tients remain in the emergency department for exceedingly long 
periods awaiting an ICU bed, it is imperative that emergency 
physicians know the indications for rransfusion of blood prod
ucts. Equally i mportant is the abil ity to recognize and manage 
complications of blood product rransfusion, namely allergic re
acrions, hemolytic reactions, anaphylaxis,  and TRALI. 
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Intracerebral Hemorrhage 
Dale S .  B irenbaum 

IN T H I S  CHAPTER 

H ematoma enlargement and its effect on mortality 

Airway management and mecha nical venti lation 

Blood pressure control 

Hemostatic therapy 

Management of increased intracranial  pressure 

Surgical therapy 

Introduction 
Spontaneous i ntracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) is a devasrar

ing disease rhar occurs predominandy as a resulr of chronic 
hyperrension and degenerarive changes in  cerebral arrerioles. 1 
Medical references to rhis condirion dare back to Hippocrares 
(400 BC), who alluded to sanguineous apoplexy.2 Mosr ICHs 
occur during acriviry and manifesr wirh rhe sudden onser of a 
neurologic deficir. ICHs account for approximarely 10% of all 
cerebral vascular accidents (CVAs) and have a 30-day morraliry 
rare of 35% to 50%. 1 '2 Half of all dearhs occur wirhin rhe fi rsr 
48 hours . 1-5 

Ulrimarely, parient ourcome depends on several factors, in
cluding age; inirial Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score; and rhe 
cause, locarion, and size of rhe ICH. The presence of intraven
rricular hemorrhage (IVH), hematoma expansion, and hydro
cephalus subsrantially increases parient morbidiry and morral
iry. In facr, rhe parient wirh an ICH volume of more rhan 85 
mL has an almosr uniformly faral condirion, while rhe parient 
wirh an inirial hematoma volume of less rhan 30 mL has a 30-
day morraliry rare of j usr 1 9%. 1-5 All of rhese facrors are inri
marely relared ro rhe parhophysiology of rhis lerhal disease. 

Pathophysiology 
The inirial hemorrhage causes a d i recr elevarion of rhe local 

hydrosraric pressure and d i recr rrauma to rhe brain rissue. When 
crirical areas of rhe brain are affecred, even a small amounr of 
bleeding can have a dramaric effecr. Trauma ro rhe brainsrem 
and rericular acrivaring sysrem can lead ro apnea and sudden 
cardiovascular collapse. As rhe hematoma retracrs, serum leaks 
our of rhe capil laries and causes perihematomal edema. Blood 
rhar is released from rhe capil laries acrivares rhe coagularion 
cascade, and rhrombin is released. The lysis of red blood cells 
releases hemoglobin and orher inflammatory mediators, result
ing in irritation and chemical meningitis. 

Larger hemorrhages cause an external mass effect by placing 
pressure on rhe third or fourrh venrricle, causing rhem to be
come obsrrucred and lead ing to d ilarion of rhe lareral venrricles 
and fronral horns (Figure 17- 1 ) .  Hydrocephalus can also occur 
with ICH complicared by IVH (Figure 17-2). 

Most of the extravasarion of contrasr in rhe angiogram of 
a patienr with ICH is seen with in the firsr 3 to 6 hours of the 
onset of ictus.2 Since the overall  volume of the cranial vault can
not change, an i ncrease in volume in one of its componenrs (the 
brain parenchyma, cerebrospinal fluid [CSF ] ,  and blood, which 
are normally present at 80%, 1 0%,  and 10%, respectively) 
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leads ro rhe displacemem of orher srrucrures or an increase in  
inrracranial pressure (ICP).6-8 A disruprion in  rhe volume and 
compliance in  one of rhe componenrs of rhe inr racranial vaulr 
and disruprion of rheir relarionship is known as rhe Monro 
docrrine.6-8 The dereriorarion and resulram furrher rise in rhe 
ICP rhar occur larer rhan 6 hours afrer icrus are rhoughr ro 
be caused by edema, hydrocephalus, or new venrricular hemor
rhage. Perihemaromal edema, hydrocephalus, and hemorrhagic 
enlargemem worsen mass effecr and elevare ICP. Srraregies used 
ro reduce hemorrhagic enlargemem and edema are lisred in  
Table 1 7- 1 .  

PEARL 
After the in itial ictus, hematoma enlargement occurs 

in approximately 30% to 40% of patients with ICH and 

increases morbidity and mortality rates from 50% to 80%.2 

FIGURE 17-1 . 

Hypertensive intraparenchymal hematoma with subfalcine 

herniat ion.  Nonenhanced axial  computed tomography (CT} 
demonstrates a large right basal gangl ion ic hypertensive 
bleed (*) with mass effect and mid l ine sh ift or a subfalcine 

herniation to the left (black arrows). The frontal horns 
are part of the lateral ventricles. The r ight frontal horn 
is compressed so severely that it is almost completely 

obl iterated. D i lat ion of the left frontal horn is  the result  of 

obstructive hydrocephalus, a consequence of compression 

of the third ventricle. Blood has also accumulated in the 

lateral ventricles (white arrows). 
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PEARL 
If elevations in ICP are left untreated, uncal or  central 

transtentorial, cerebel lotonsi l lar, or upward posterior fossa 

herniation can occur. 

Emergency Department Management 
EssenriaJ ro rhe emergency departmenr rrearmenr of ICH 

are rapid assessmenr, srabi l izarion, and anriciparion of rhe nexr 
sreps in  management (Table 17-2). I n  certain circumsrances, 
rapid consu!tarion wirh a neurosurgeon and rransfer ro an ap
propriate facil iry offer rhe besr chance for survivaJ.3-5 A careful 
hisrory and physical exam inarion musr be performed. Baseline 
laborarory studies should i nclude a complere blood coum, pro
rhrombin rime, partial rhromboplasrin rime, liver and renal 
funcrion resrs, serum glucose, elecrrocardiography, and chesr 
radiography, along wirh a roxicology screen for younger pa
rienrs . 2-4 

Airway Assessment 

On rhe parienr's arrival, a rapid a irway evaluarion should 
be performed. The loss of airway prorecrion should be imme
diarely apparenr in a parienr who has susrained a significanr 
ICH. Parienrs wirh difficulry handling secrerions, difficulry 
swallowing, and hypervenrilarion or hypovenri larion should be 
imubared. Following advanced rrauma l ife supporr prorocols, 
a rapid neurologic examinarion should be performed ro derer-

FIGURE 1 7-2. 

Massive ICH and IVH . Axial nonenhanced CT scan 

demonstrates a large bright or  hyperattenuating dense 
hemorrhage throughout the left basal gangl ia,  extending 
int raventricu larly. Clotted b lood b locks the th i rd ventric le,  
l eading to marked hydrocephalus.  



mine if rhe parienr is alerr, responsive ro vocal or painful srimu
lus, or complerely unresponsive (AVPU). 

KEY POI NT 
Maintain a low threshold for i ntubating patients with an ICH 

because they are at high risk of neurologic deterioration and 

loss of airway protective reflexes. 

Because eromidare and propofol have a rapid onser of acrion, 
allow quick recovery, and presenr minimal hemodynamic effecrs, 
rhey appear ro be safe agenrs for inducrion prior ro inrubarion. 
These agenrs are easy ro rirrare and allow rhe parienr's neurologic 
srarus ro be evaluared. Eromidare inhibirs adrenal sreroid produc
rion and is associared wirh increased morraliry in crirically ill 
parienrs.8 Thus, irs use for conrinued sedarion in parienrs wirh 
ICH is nor recommended. 

Propofol appears ro be rhe besr agenr for conrinued sedarion. 
The mosr common side effecrs of propofol are hyporension, !ae
rie acidosis, and hypercholesrerolemia. The use of chis agenr for 
more rhan 48 hours has been associared wirh propofol infusion 
syndrome. This syndrome is characrerized by severe merabolic 
acidosis, rhabdomyolysis, hyperkalemia, renal failure, and car
diovascular collapse, yer ir does nor appear ro have an effecr on 
morraliry. 8'9 

Neuromuscular blocking d rugs are used ro facilirare airway 
conrrol and prevenr complicarions during inrubarion. Depolar
izing neuromuscular blockade can cause muscle conrracrions 
and rheorerically cause an increase in ICP; rherefore, a nondepo
larizing agenr such as rocuronium or cisarracurium is preferred 
for chose wirh ICH .8•9 Of parricular note and consisrenr wirh 
rradirional reaching, rhe ai rway should be secured by rhe mosr 
experienced personnel and rhe physician should only use rhose 
medicarions wirh which he/she is mosr familiar in order ro pre
venr errors. 

Once rhe ai rway is secured, ir is imporranr ro conrinue ad
equare analgesia and sedation ro prevenr rhe parienr from hyper
venrilaring, ro facil irare imaging, and ro conrinue rhe evaluarion 
and managemenr. 

Conrinued neuromuscular blockade is sometimes employed 
ro reduce ICP in parienrs who are nor responsive ro analgesics 
and sedarion alone. Muscular acriviry can increase ICP by raising 
inrrarhoracic pressure and reducing cerebral venous ourflow. The 
delicare balance of cerebral blood flow and ICP is described be
low. Simple measures ro reduce ICP are also used ar rhis rime.8•9 

TABLE 1 7-1 . 

Treatment strategies to reduce hemorrhagic en largement 

and edema 

Blood pressure reduction 

Hemostatic therapy 

Clot drainage 

Decreasing intracranial pressure 

Euvolemic resuscitation 

lntracerebral Hemorrhage 

PEARL 
E levate the head of  the bed to  30°  to  improve venous return 
and aid in the reduction of ICP. 

Breathing and Mechanical Ventilation 

Implemenrarion of a neuroprorecrive venri larory srraregy is 
imporranr ro mainrain normocarbia and a rarger Paco2 berween 
35 and 40 mm Hg.3-5•8•9 I n itial settings for mechanical venrila
rion are presenred in Table 1 7-3. 

KEY POINTS3-5'8'9 
Maintain Paco2 between 35 and 40 mm Hg.  

Maintain plateau pressure <30 cm H20. 

Maintain pH >7. 15 .  

Circulation and Blood Pressure Control 

Circularory resuscirarion and blood pressure managemenr 
remain crirical componenrs in rhe managemenr of parienrs who 
have susrained a devasraring ICH. Unlike in ischemic srroke, 
in which medical complicarions are rhe mosr common cause 
of dearh, rhe keys ro reducing dearh and disabiliry caused by 
sponraneous inrracerebral inrraparenchymal hemorrhage are ro 
acr as rapidly as possible ro idenrify rhe size and locarion of rhe 
in irial bleeding and begin efforrs ro reduce hemaroma enlarge
menr. 

KEY POINT 
Large fluctuations in blood pressure can worsen neurologic 

injury and outcome. 

Blood pressure and irs management remain h ighly conrro
versial in parients wirh ICH. Ir is currenrly unclear if elevarions 
in blood pressure serve as rhe i nciring event for ICH or are a 
reacrion ro rhe ICH i n  an efforr ro mainrain cerebral perfu
sion pressure (CPP). The goal of circularory resuscirarion is ro 
mainrain adequare cerebral blood flow, especially ro damaged 
areas of rhe brain .  

The mean arrerial pressure (MAP) minus rhe ICP is equal ro 
the CPP. MAP is calculared as rhe diasrolic blood pressure plus 
one rhird of rhe d ifference berween rhe sysrolic and d iasrolic 

TABLE 1 7-2. 

Essentials of emergency department ICH management 

Airway assessment 

Early intubation and mechanical ventilation 

Circu latory resuscitation 

Hemostatic therapy 

Blood pressure control 

ICP monitoring 

Supportive care- managing hyperglycemia, hyperthermia, and 

seizures 
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blood pressures. For example, a blood pressure of 1 20/80 mm 
Hg i ndicates a MAP of 93.3 (80 + 1 3.3). Ir  is essential to main
tain a CPP between 50 and 70 mm Hg.3-5•8·9 

Cerebral blood f1ow is normally maimained at a relatively 
constanr level by autoregulation of cerebrovascular resistance 
(CVR). Autoregulation of CVR becomes dysfunctional in  
ICH, and because of this the brain becomes exquisitely sensi
tive to even minor changes in CPP. With an acute reduction in  
blood pressure, CPP is reduced and ischemia results. Excessive 
elevations in the blood pressure elevate the CPP and can lead 
to cerebral edema and injury. Direct or worsening IVHs cause 
a rise in ICP and therefore result in diminished CPP. Al l  treat
ment efforts are aimed at mainrain ing this delicate balance and 
homeostasis .  

PEARL 

A CPP between 50 and 70 mm Hg is thought to be 
neuroprotective. 

The most recent guidel ines from the American Hean As
sociation state that "physicians must manage blood pressure 
on the basis of incomplete efficacy evidence.'>4 Nevertheless, 
the blood pressure should be adjusted in an effort to maimain 
adequate CPP (Tables 17-4 and 17-5). The in itial reduction of 
blood pressure should be no more than 15% in the first hour 
because many patients have accommodated to higher baseline 
blood pressures and rapid reductions could lead to worsening 
ischemia.3-5·8·9 Recenr srndies indicate that for patients presenr
ing with a systolic blood pressure of between 150 and 220 mm 
Hg, more aggressive lowering of blood pressure to 140/90 mm 
Hg is probably safe.4 • 10 

The initial resuscitation fluid in ICH should be isotonic. 
Isotonic fluids such as normal saline offer the advanrage of 
maimaining homeostasis by exerting l ittle osmotic effect on 
surrounding tissues.8- 10  Dextrose-contain ing solutions (D5W) 
and half normal saline introduce free water into the i ntravas
cular space, leading to increased capil lary leakage and worsen
ing perihematomal edema. Dextrose-comaining solutions can 
also conrribute to hyperglycemia, which can be detrimenral to 
stroke patiems.4•8- 10  The goal of f1uid resuscitation should be 
to keep the patient euvolemic, not severely fluid restricted, and 
normal to hyperosmolar. Adequate resuscitation can be assessed 
by maintaining a urine output of 0.5 to 1 m l/kg/hr. 

TABLE 17-3. 

I n itial mechanical ventilatory sett ings3·8•9 

Mode: assist control 

Tidal volume: 6 ml/kg of ideal body weight 

Respiratory rate: 1 8-22 breaths/min 

PEEP: 5-7 cm H20 
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KEY POINT 

The goal of  f lu id resuscitation should be to keep the patient 

euvolemic, not severely f luid restricted, and normal to 

hyperosmolar. 

Hemostatic Therapy 

For ICH patiems who are taking an anticoagulam medica
tion, who have an underlying factor deficiency, or who have 
received tissue plasminogen activator, it is critical to aggres
sively provide hemostatic therapy to prevent hematoma enlarge
ment. 1 1- 13  Importantly, therapy should not be delayed while 
awaiting the results of coagulation tests. ICH occurs with a 
frequency of approximately 0.3% to 0 .6% per year in patiems 
undergoing chronic warfarin amicoagulation .  An elevated INR 
places the patiell( at  risk for significam hemaroma enlargemell( 
and death. The risk of ICH nearly doubles for each i ncrease 
of 0.5 poinrs in the INR above 4 .5 .  Patiell(s who develop an 
ICH while taking warfarin should receive vitami n  K ( 10  mg 
via slow IV infusion over 1 0  minutes) and therapy to replace 
vitamin K-dependell( factors.4 In addition to vitamin  K, these 
patients should receive either fresh frozen plasma (4-6 u nits) or 
prothrombin complex concentrates. In the most recem Ameri
can Hean Association guidel ines, prothrombin  complex con
cemrates are considered a reasonable alternative to fresh frozen 
plasma.4 Prothrombin complex concentrates demonstrate more 
rapid reversal of elevations in INR than do vitami n  K and fresh 
frozen plasma. Some prothrombin complex concentrate prepa
rations are available in the United States. 

For patiems who have been given i ntravenous tissue plas
minogen activator for ischemic stroke, the risk of ICH is be-

TABLE 17-4. 

Recommendations for treating elevated b lood pressure 

in patients with spontaneous ICH.  From: Broderick 

J ,  Connol ly S ,  Feldmann E, et al .  Gu idel ines for the 

management of spontaneous intracerebral hemorrhage in 

adu lts: 2007 updates: a gu ide l ine from the American Heart 

Association/American Stroke Association Stroke Counci l ,  

H igh Blood Pressure Research Counci l ,  and the Qual ity of 
Care and Outcomes i n  Research I nterdisc ip l inary Working 

Group. Stroke. 2007-38:2001 -2023. Used with Permission. 

If SBP is >200 mm Hg or MAP is >1 50 m m  Hg, then consider 

aggressive reduction of blood pressure with continuous 

intravenous infusion and blood pressure monitoring every 5 

minutes. 

If SBP is >1 80 mm Hg or MAP is >1 30 mm Hg and there is 
evidence or suspicion of elevated ICP, then consider monitoring 
ICP and reducing blood pressure using intermittent or continuous 
intravenous medications to keep CPP >60 mm Hg.  

I f  SBP is >1 80 mm Hg or MAP is >1 30 m m  Hg and there is not 
evidence or suspicion of elevated ICP, then consider a modest 

reduction of blood pressure (eg, MAP of 1 1 0  mm Hg or target 

blood pressure of 1 60/90 mm Hg) using intermittent or continuous 
intravenous medications to control blood pressure, and cl in ically 

reexamine the patient every 15 minutes. 



rween 3% and 9%. I nterestingly, ICH occurs in 0.5% to 0.6% 
of parients treated wirh rhrombolytic agents for other acure ar
rerial and venous occlusions, with higher rares of hemorrhage i n  
rhe elderly.2-4 Patients with a n  I C H  secondary t o  thrombolytic 
therapy should receive cryoprecipitate and platelet transfusions. 

KEY P O I NT 
Provide hemostatic therapy as soon as possible for patients 

with an ICH associated with the use of warfarin or a known 

factor deficiency. 

Administer protamine sulfate (1 mg/ 100  un its of heparin) to 
patients in whom ICH develops while they are receiving hepa
rin therapy. Protamine sulfate is given by slow intravenous in
jection not to exceed 5 mg/min, with a total dose not to exceed 
50 mg. The dose should be adjusted down from the last t ime 
heparin was given. Importantly, protami ne sulfate can cause 
hypotension, nausea, vomiting, and anaphylaxis. 

There was initial hope that recombinant activated facror VII 
(rFVIIa) would avoid hematoma enlargement, reduce morral
iry, and improve neurologic outcomes . 1 1 ' 1 2 However, a phase I I I  
imernational trial o f  rFVIIa fo r  ICH ended early because of 
increased morraliry in the treated group. The complications and 
increased mortality rates associared with rFVIIa  are thought to 
be related to arterial thromboembolic events . 1 1 ' 1 2  These events 
include ischemic srroke, myocardial infarction, and vascular 
insufficiency and emphasize the fine balance between bleed-

TABLE 17-5. 

Blood p ressure med ications used in ICH .  From:  Broderick 

J ,  Connolly S ,  Feld mann E ,  et al .  Guide l i nes for the 

management of spontaneous intracerebral hemorrhage in 

adu lts: 2007 u pdate: a gu ide l ine from the American Heart 

Association/American Stroke Association Stroke Counci l ,  
H igh Blood Pressure Research Counci l ,  and the Qual ity of 
Care and Outcomes in Research Interd isc ip l i nary Working 

Group. Stroke. 2007;38:2001 -2023. Used with permission. 

In itial Infusion 

Labetalol 5-20 mg every 1 5  min 2 mg/min  (maximum, 

300 mg/day 

Nicardipine N/A 5-1 5 mg/hr 

Esmolol 250 mcg/kg IV push 25-300 mcg/kg/min 

loading dose 

Enalapril 1 .25-5 mg IV push N/A 
every 6 hra 

Hydralazine 5-20 mg IV push every 1 .5-5 mcg/kg/m in 

30 min 

Nitroprusside N/A 0.1 -1 0  mcg/kg/min 

Nitroglycerin N/A 20-400 mcg/min 

'Because of the risk of precipitous blood pressure lowering, the first dose of 
enalapril should be 0.625 mg.  

lntracerebral Hemorrhage 

ing, perfusion, and ischemia. Currently, rFVIIa is not rourinely 
recommended for the treatment of ICH.4 

/CP Monitoring and Treatment 

The treatment of elevated ICP begins with elevarion of rhe 
head of the bed, fluid resuscitation, and sedation and analge
sia.45 Further treatment of elevated ICP in the setting of ICH is 
extrapolared from data on traumaric brain i njury patients and 
consists of efforts to increase MAP and/or lower ICP to main
tain an adequate CPP.4·5·8·9 Normal ICP is less rhan 10 mm Hg; 
a pressure of more rhan 20 mm Hg is elevated. 

The Lund protocol assumes a disruprion of rhe blood-brain 
barrier and recommends manipularions to decrease rhe hydro
static forces and increase rhe osmoric forces that favor the main
tenance of fluid wirh in rhe vascular compartment to reduce rhe 
ICP. Mannitol (Table 17-6) and hypertonic saline are rwo os
moric agems used to rrear increased ICP. Hypertonic saline is 
being used increasingly in various senings as an alrernarive to 
mannitol to rrear cerebral edema. Its theoretical advantages over 
mannitol are rhat the blood-brain barrier is less permeable to 
hypertonic saline and ir may be a more effective osmotic agent. Ir  
is also a volume expander rhar does nor appear to have any neph
rotoxiciry. Ir may be administered as boluses of3% to 30% every 
3 to 4 hours or as a continuous infusion. The goal is to maintain 
a serum sodium concentration of 145 to 155 mmol/liter.9 

Another approach to treating increased ICP is CPP-guided 
rherapy, which focuses on augmeming blood pressure to main
tain a CPP berween 50 and 70 mm Hg to m inimize reflex va
sodilarion or ischemia. However, cerebral ischemia and hypoxia 
can srill occur with CPP-guided therapy, and concern remains 
rhar blood pressure elevation to maintain CPP can advance in
tracranial hypertension .4'8 A recent study concluded that most 
patients had increases in ICP when their MAP was elevated 
rhera peurical ly.4 

For rhe parient who is rapidly deteriorating, hyperventilation 
may be performed concurrently with osmolar therapy and addi
rional neuromuscular blockade. In rhese cases, hyperventilarion 
should be targered to a Paco2 of30 to 35 mm Hg.3•5•8•9 Adequare 
sedarion musr continue, and it is of crirical importance to work 
closely wirh a neurosurgeon, who may decide to place an inter
nal i nuacranial monitoring device to directly measure the ICP 
(Table 17-7). 

P E A R L  

Barbiturate anesthesia can be used i f  other mechanisms 
to reduce ICP fai l .  Barbitu rate coma reduces cerebral 
metabol ism, lowering cerebral blood flow and decreasing ICP. 

TABLE 1 7-6. 

Mannitol therapy for increased ICP 

In itial dose: 1 -1 . 5  g/kg o f  a 2 0 %  solution 

I nfusion: 0.25-0.5 g/kg every 6 hours 

Goal : maintain serum osmolarity of 300-320 mOsm/kg 
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Therapy for presumed elevated ICP is unsatisfactory because 
CPP cannot be monitored reliably without an ICP monitoring 
device. Most therapies directed at lowering ICP are effective for 
only a l imited time. The initial s teps to control ICP may have to 
be taken without the benefit of an ICP monitor. An important 
early goal in the management of a patient with presumed el
evated ICP is the placement of an ICP monitoring device. 2-5•8•9 

When an intraventricular catheter is used to monitor ICP, 
CSF drainage is an effective method of lowering the pressure, 
particularly in the sett ing of hydrocephalus. Ventriculostomy 
is typically performed in the neurologic ICU and can rapidly 
reduce ICP. The decision to undertake this procedure must be 
made by an experienced neurosurgical team that can carefully 
monitor the device and augment treatment. 

Direct ICP monitoring a llows one to accurately and reliably 
monitor and manage the ICP. CSF drainage carries the risks 
of infection and hemorrhage. Ocher methods used to directly 
measure ICP such as a subarachnoid or subdural bolt, a sub
dural catheter, or an intraparenchymal sensor can be placed 
directly into the brain tissue. These devices use micro- and fi
beroptic transducers, which are easier to insert than a standard 
ventriculostomy catheter, but these devices cannot be reset to 
zero, so they are less accurate for monitoring ICP.2 

Surgical Intervention 
Several factors aid the neurosurgeon 1 11 deciding when to 

operate on a patient with ICH (Table 1 7-8). Cran iotomy is 
typically performed for signs of increased ICP, as manifested by 
mass effect or midline shifr and the absence of basal cisterns on 
the CT scan; age and level of function prior to the event must 
also be considered.2-5 Young patients and chose functioning at 
higher levels tend to fare better. 

PEARL 
The operative decision is  made by combining c l in ical 

presentation and functional anatomy and takes into 

consideration the neurologic deficit, GCS score, age, CT 

data reveal ing mid l ine shift, and the presence and site of 

hydrocephalus. 2-4•14 

TABLE 1 7-7. 

Condit ions for which ICP monitor ing may be ind icated 

Clin ical deterioration 

Process merits aggressive medical care 

Uni lateral or bi lateral posturing 

SBP <90 mm Hg 

At risk for increased ICP 

Comatose and GCS score <8 

Evidence of  ICP by CT scan 
• Mass lesion 
• Midl ine sh ift 
• Effacement of the basilar cisterns 
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Open craniotomy and drainage of a hematoma by direct 
visualization remains the gold standard for the neurosurgical 
ream, who can place a ventriculostomy catheter that can be 
used to drain CSF and lower ICP.2 Other surgical techniques 
for the evacuation of hematomas are described below. 

A burr hole can be made i n  the skull ,  a l lowing the hematoma 
to be aspirated with a needle. At this point, a 3- to 4-mm micro
sil icone catheter can be i nserted to remove blood. Because the 
consistency of the hematoma is unpredictable, i t  can be difficult 
to aspirate the blood through these catheters. The procedure is 
not performed under d i rect visualization. To aid in the place
ment of catheters and devices, stereoractic surgery and aspira
tion with and without catheter placement may be performed. 

Scereoractic surgery is an organized approach in three di
mensions. In the past, the procedure was done with a frame; 
newer techniques are frameless. A special CT or MRI scan is 
used with a computer to perform computational analysis using 
a set of markers or fiducials chat are affixed to the skull or scalp 
to obtain a derailed set of coordinates localizing specific ana
tomic sites in the brain .  This approach permits precise targeting 
of the area to be drained.2'8'9 Scereotactic aspiration has been 
combined with fibrinolysis to aid in clot removal. 

Aspiration has also been combined with a mechanical assist 
device such as the Archimedes screw. The neuroendoscopic ap
proach combines direct visual ization and u ltrasound guidance 
with a dual-channel drain and rinsing of the hematoma cavity 
with artificial CSF through a second catheter. Hemosrasis can 
also be obtained by this technique using laser devices.2'8'9 

The indications for surgery in supratentorial and infraten
torial cerebral hemorrhage are different. The approach to the 
management of a patient with infratentorial cerebral hemor
rhage has some unique features. When the ICH is located in 
the cerebellum and is larger than 3 cm, or if there is a cerebel
lar hemorrhage with brainstem compression or hydrocephalus, 
mortality rates approach 80% ro 90%.2 Emergent evacuation 
of the hemorrhage provides the only chance of survival ;  clinical 
outcome depends on prompt access to a qual ified and expe
rienced neurosurgeon (Figure 1 7-3). For these patients, medi
cal management alone results in bad outcomes. Patients with 
smaller cerebel lar hemorrhages without brainstem compression 
can be managed medically and do reasonably well .  

There is no general agreement on the best  r ime and indica
tions for surgery in patients with supratentorial ICH. A land
mark srndy advanced our understanding of the use of surgical 
evacuation for spontaneous ICH.14 In the I nternacional Surgical 
Trial in  Inuacerebral Haemorrhage (STICH) srndy, Mendelow 

TABLE 17-8. 

I nd ications for surgical intervention for ICH2•3•5•8•9•14•1 5 

Cerebellar hemorrhage >3 cm 

Cerebellar hemorrhage with hydrocephalus 

Cl inically deteriorating status with signs of increased ICP 

Lobar hemorrhages with in 1 cm of the cranium 



er al evaluated early surgery (within 30 hours) versus i nitial con
servative treatment in patients with spontaneous, nontraumatic 
supratentorial ICH. The study demonsuared that early surgical 
intervention had no benefit over initial conservative manage
ment in terms of patient outcome.14 

When the ICH is lobar and large and extends into the ven
uicles, mortality rares approach 80% to 90%.2• 14 • 15 Figure 17-4 
represents a large left-sided intracerebral intraparenchymal 
hemorrhage in a 70-year-old man who was nor taking anti
coagulants and who presented obrunded (paralyzed and deeply 
comatose) with a large bleed in the dominant hemisphere, with 
midline shift. Despite the fact that the lesion was operatively 
approachable, it resided near eloquent (essential) brain.  Based 
on this information, the neurosurgeon and family chose in itial 
conservative management followed by admission and observa
tion; unfortunately, the patient died. 

Newer techniques are beginning to shape the management 
of patients with ICH. The international Clot Lysis Evaluat
ing Accelerated Resolution of lnt raventricular Hemorrhage 
(CLEAR-IVH) trial is an ongoing multicenter study evaluat
ing the util ity of i ntraventricular thrombolytics. It is showing 
improved outcomes for hemorrhagic stroke patients who have 

FIGURE 17-3. 

Cerebel lar/infratentorial b leed (*) in a ch i ld .  Prognosis wi l l  

be related to t imely access to an o perating room and an 

experienced neurosurgeon. Hematoma has extended 
extraaxial ly (arrow) and into fou rth ventr icle (arrowhead). 

lntracerebral lle!Ilorrhage 

intraventricular bleeding and hydrocephalus.1 6 Small doses of 
thrombolytics are injected directly into the ventricles, and clot
ted blood in the ventricles is drained through a ventriculostomy, 
reducing hydrocephalus and ICP. 

For contai ned deeper thalamic and putamen intracerebral 
intraparenchymal hemorrhage, mortality rares are sign ificantly 
lower, at 20% to 40%.2 Because these lesions are difficult to 
reach by standard craniotomy, less i nvasive methods to evacu
ate clots and monitor ICP are being explored. Stereotactic 
catheter placement with CSF drainage and monitoring along 
with microsurgery and endoscopic clot evacuation are two new 
alternatives to standard cran iotomy. It appears that a less ag
gressive surgical technique causes less harm to eloquent brain 
but still al lows blood drainage and monitoring of ICP. Stroke 
experts are anxiously awaiting the results of ongoing trials such 
as CLEAR-IVH. 

Subcorrical lobar ICHs that are located within 1 to 2 cm 
of the brain's surface and are smaller than 2 to 3 cm produce 
milder deficits, have the best prognosis, and are fatal in 10% 
of cases .2  These lesions are easily accessible via standard crani
otomy (Figure 17-5). 

Supportive Care 
Hyperglycemia in the fi rst 24 hours after ICH is associated 

with adverse outcomes. Current guidelines recommend fre
quent monitoring and maintaining normoglycemia.4 

S ince fever increases metabolic demand in rhe brain, it can 
result in increased cerebral blood flow. By i ncreasing the vol-

FIGURE 1 7-4. 

Large intraparenchymal i ntracerebral hemorrhage 
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ume in the cranial vault, it contributes to elevated ICP. Acet
aminophen and mechanical cooling may be used aggressively 
in patients with evidence of i ncreased ICP. Caution should be 
taken to avoid over-cooling or rapid reversal of cooling to avoid 
rebound phenomena.3-5·8•9 

Anciconvulsant drugs are indicated in patients with ICH 
who have exhibited convulsive seizures. In itial medications in
clude lorazepam followed by direct adm i nistration of fosphe
nytoin or phenytoin. 

Gastric prophylaxis with a proton pump inhibitor and su
cralfate reduces morbidity. 

ICH care should be delivered in a controlled, monitored set
ting with a focus on early mobilization and rehabilitation of 
stable patients. 

Conclusion 
Several aspects of the comprehensive management of pa

tients with ICH have been discussed in order to aid in patient 
care and facil itate collaboration with our colleagues in neurol
ogy, neurosurgery, and i nterventional radiology. 

FIGURE 17-5. 

Moderate subcortical intracerebral hemorrhagic 

stroke. This moderately sized, r ight-sided intracerebral 

hemorrhagic stroke (*) occurred in a 40-year-old man who 
was awake but confused; there was no m id l ine shift, no 
intraventricular extensio n ,  no hydrocephalus, and no cl in ical 
weakness. This b leed in the easily accessib le frontal area of 

the brain in an awake patient was evacuated and treated by 
standard craniotomy without d iff iculty by a neurosurgeon.  
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KEY POI NTS 
Anticipate that the patient wil l lose the airway. 

Avoid rapid shifts and fl uctuations in blood pressure .  

Rapidly reverse coagu lopathy. 

Know the indications for surgery. 

KEY P O I NTS 
Maintain normoglycemia. 

Give acetaminophen for fever. 

Gastric prophylaxis reduces morbidity. 

Encourage early mobi l ization and rehabi l itation if the patient 

is stable. 

KEY POI NTS 
Maintain Paco2 between 35 and 40 mm Hg.  

Administer anticonvulsant drugs to patients experiencing 

convu lsive seizures. 

Evacuate cerebel lar hemorrhages. 
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Status Epilepticus 
Carl A .  Germann and Andrew D. Perron 

IN T H I S  CHAPTER 

A new defin ition of status epil epticus 

Causes of status epi lepticus 

The cl in ical presentation of status epi lepticus 

Key steps in the emergency department eva l uation of status epilepticus 

Fi rst- l i ne, second-li ne, and third-line med ications 

N onconvulsive status epi lepticus 

Introduction 
Srarus epilepricus is a l ife-rhrearening neurologic disorder 

that describes any continuous seizure activity. Trad itionally, 
generalized convulsive status epilepticus has been defined as 
eirher 30 minutes or more of continuous seizure acrivity or 
two or more seizures without rerurning ro rhe basel ine level of 
consciousness between seizures. This defin ition has recently 
evolved based on two key issues. First, evidence now ind icates 
that neuronal injury l ikely occurs sooner than was first be
lieved, and earlier treatment has a berrer chance of preventing 
the pathologic processes of starus epilepticus. 1 Second, the vast 
majority of seizures that are going ro self-terminate will do so 
within the first 5 minutes.2 After this rime, generalized convul
sive activity has a significantly higher chance of continuing.3 
For the purposes of rhis chaprer, srarus epilepricus is defined as 
continuous convulsive acriviry lasring longer rhan 5 minutes or 
recurrent seizures wirhour rerurn ro rhe baseline menta l srarus 
in rhe intericral period . 

KEY POI NTS 

The vast majority of seizures self-terminate with in 5 minutes. 

Status epi lepticus is defined as continuous convuls ive 

activity lasting longer than 5 minutes or recurrent seizures 

without return to basel ine mental status in the interictal 

period . 

Background 
Approximarely 2 mil l ion people in rhe United Srares have 

epilepsy.4 Three percent of rhe general popularion will have epi
lepsy ar some point in rheir lives.4 Srarus epilepricus accounts 
for abour 7% of all epilepsy cases per year, wirh an overall in
cidence esrimared ar 50,000 ro 200,000 cases annually in  rhe 
Un ired Srares.5 In 1 2% ro 30% of rhese parienrs, srarus epilepri
cus is rhe firsr epilepric evenr."6 

Eriology, durarion of rhe seizure, and parienr age are im
porranr dererminanrs of rhe ourcome in srarus epilepricus. I n  
prospecrive popularion-based srud ies, Delorenzo er a l  found 
rhar rhe overall morraliry rare was 22% for rhe enrire popula
rion ( 1 3% for young adulrs, 38% for rhe elderly, and >50% for 
rhose older rhan 80 years) . 6  Similar fi ndings were reporred by 
Hesdorffer and associares, who documented an overall morral
iry rare after srarus epilepticus of21%.7 Nor surprisingly, seizure 
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FIGURE 18-1 . 

Status epi lepticus: suggested medication algorithm 

First-line agent Lorazepam, 2-4 mg IV bolus (repeat u p  to a total of 12 mg) 

l 
Second-line agent Phenytoin ,  20 mg/kg IV bolus* 

or 

Fosphenytoin,  20 PE/kg bolus* 

*Can be repeated to a total of 30 mg/kg or 30 PE/kg 

1 
Third-line agent Valproate, 20 mg/kg IV bolus 

or 

Levetiracetam, 20 mg/kg IV bolus 

or 

Phenobarbital, 20 mg/kg IV bolus 

or 

Propofol, 1 -2 mg/kg IV bolus and 1 mg/kg/hr gtt (titrate) 

1 
Fourth-line agent Any of the above not yet used 

or 

General inhalation anesthesia 
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durarion has a direcr associarion wirh hypoxia, permanenr neu
rologic injury, and i ncreasing rares of morraliry.8 

Up ro 70% of chi ldren wirh epilepsy presenring before 1 
year of age wil l  experience an episode of srarus epi lepticus in 
their l ifetime.9 The estimated incidence of starus epilepticus in  
childhood ranges from 10  to  38/1 00,000 per year.7·1 0 Reported 
short-term mortality rates associated with pediatric status epi
lepticus (ie, death during hospital admission or within the first 
30 to 60 days after the onset of childhood status epilepricus) in 
population-based srudies are 2 .7% to 5 .2%.5 · 1 1-14 

KEY P O I NT 

The overall mortality rate for status epi lepticus is 22% (13% 

for young adults, 38% for the elderly, and >50% for those 

older than 80 years). 

Etiology 
I n  roughly one third of patiems, an exacerbation of an id

iopathic seizure disorder is thought to be the cause of status 
epilepticus . 1 5  However, in many patienrs with a preexisting 
seizure disorder, no obvious precipitating factor can be deter
mined. Any condition that causes cortical strucrure damage 
can promote a seizure and status epilepticus. The most com
mon causes of secondary seizure are l isted in Table 1 8- 1 . 16 One 
large prospective, population-based study found status epilep
ticus to be associared with the following causes ar the indicated 
frequencies: low blood concemrations of anriconvulsanr drugs 

TABLE 1 8-1 . 

Causes of secondary seizures 

Anoxia/ischemic injury 

Eclampsia 

Infection 

Meningitis 

Encephalitis 

Abscess 

lntracranial hemorrhage 

Hypertensive encephalopathy 

Metabolic d isturbance 

Hypoglycemia 

Hypo/hypernatrem ia 

Uremia 

Structural abnormality 
Aneurysm 

Mass lesion 
Congenital defect 

Toxins 
Cocaine 

Ethanol withdrawal 

Trauma 

Status Epilepticus 

in patienrs with chronic epilepsy (34%); remore symptomatic 
causes (24%); acute cerebrovascular accidents (22%); anoxia 
or hypoxia (-1 0%); metabolic causes (-1 0%); and alcohol and 
drug withdrawal (-1 0%).5 Remote symptomatic causes include 
patients with status epilepticus without an acure precipitating 
event bur with a history of insulrs to the central nervous sys
tem (CNS) temporally distant from rhe first starus epilepticus 
episode. These evems and conditions include remote stroke, ru
mor, and inrracranial hemorrhage. 

There are very importam differences in causes between rhe 
pediatric and adult populations. Status epilepticus related to in
fection is subsramially more common in i nfants and children. 
Febrile status epilepricus, which occurs i n  5% of pariems ex
periencing febrile seizures, is the most common type of starus 
epilepticus in childhood, accounring for ar least one third to 
one half of all cases .5 · 1;, In children younger than 2 years, febrile 
childhood srarus epilepricus and acute symptomatic causes are 
most common, whereas chronic conditions are more common 
in older ch ildren. 1 7  

PEARL 

Febri le seizure is the most common cause of  status 

epi lepticus in chi ldhood. 

Pathophysiology 
Failure of inh ibitory neurotransmirrers, most notably 

)'-aminoburyric acid (GABA), is rhoughr to be rhe major mech
anism leading to status epilepticus. Most focal seizures do not 
secondarily spread to produce a generalized event because local 
inhibitory GABA-mediated circuitry prevents enlargemem of 
the icrus . 1 8  As a seizure continues, a breakdown occurs within 
this conical " inhibitory surround," making i r  easier for seizure 
activity to spread. Recurrent or prolonged seizures thereby in
duce a positive feedback loop rhat helps sustain, rather than 
inhibit, further ictal acriviry. In essence, "seizures beget sei
zures."19 In addition to GABA-mediated seizure inh ibition, ac
tivation of rhe N-merhyl-o aspartate (NMDA) receptor by the 
excitatory neurotransmitter glutamate can be required for rhe 
propagation of seizure activity. Despite this knowledge, our un
derstanding of rhe cellular and molecular mechanisms by which 
epilepsy develops or persists is still incomplete. 

Neuronal injury begins to occur within several minutes of 
seizure onser.20 Neuronal death can occur under certain cir
cumstances after as little as 30 to 60 minutes of cominuous 
seizure acriviry. 2 1·23 Neuronal inj ury is rhoughr to be caused by 
an influx of calcium caused by the release of excitatory neu
rorransmirrers, specifically glutamate via NMDA receptor ac
tivation. 20 Ir has been postulated that this can occur because 
of a mechanistic shift from inadequate GABAergic inhibitory 
receptor-mediated transmission to excessive NMDA excitatory 
receptor-media red transmission. 24 

KEY P O I NT 

Neuronal death can occur under certain c i rcumstances after 

as l ittle as 30 to 60 m inutes of cont inuous seizure activity. 
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Clinical Presentation 
There are three main types of status epilepticus-general

ized convulsive, focal motor, and nonconvulsive; the most com
mon is generalized convulsive status epilepticus. These seizures 
can be overt or have subtle motor mani festations, especially i f  
the episode is prolonged. Much rarer forms of status epilepti
cus are focal motor status epilepticus (eg, s imple and complex 
partial seizures) and nonconvulsive status epilepticus (absence 
seizure). Simple partial seizures are characterized by continu
ous or repeated focal motor seizures (eg, twitching of a digit), 
focal sensory symptoms (eg, the sensation of flashing l ights in 
one visual field), or cognitive symptoms (eg, aphasia) without 
impaired consciousness. Complex partial seizures are character
ized by continuous or repeated episodes of focal motor, sensory, 
or cognitive symptoms with impaired consciousness. Absence 
(petit mal) epilepsy is characterized by altered mental status. 
This can present as confusion or stupor. Associated symptoms 
of absence seizures include myoclonus, eye blinking, persevera
rion, and language difficulty. Any type of seizure can occur 
continuously or in rapid succession and thus fulfi l l  the criteria 
for status epilepticus. 

The acute phase of status epilepticus is dominated by signs 
and symptoms of sympathetic overdrive. Systemic responses 
include hypertension, hyperthermia, tachycardia, cardiac ar
rhythmias, hyperglycemia, and metabolic acidosis. The initial 
phase of status epilepticus results in an i ncreased systemic blood 
pressure with an increase in peripheral vascular resistance. As 
the status becomes prolonged, the blood pressure will normalize 
or even begin to fall ,  with resultant hypotension.25 In a study of 
21 patients, White et al found a mean elevation of systolic pres
sure of 85 mm Hg and an elevation of diastol ic pressure of 42 
mm Hg.26 Hypenhermia frequently occurs in status epilepticus 
and is usually caused by motor activity and central sympathetic 
drive. Aminoff and Simon reported that 75 of 90 patients with 
status epilepticus had hyperthermia, with temperatures reach
ing 42°C.25 Although vigorous muscle activity can lead to hy
perthermia, an in fectious source must also be considered. Hy
perthermia can worsen neuronal damage and should be treated 
aggressively with cooling. 

Boggs and associates reported new specific electrocardio
graphic abnormalities in 58.3% of patients in status epilep
ticus. 27 The most frequently observed abnormalities were 
ischemic changes. The authors also found that patients with 
electrocardiographic abnormalities had a higher mortality rate 
(37% versus 1 2%) than patients without electrocardiographic 
changes.27 

Hyperglycemia often results from increased catecholamines, 
but with prolonged status epilepticus, increased insul in se
cretion can result in hypoglycemia. Although rare, a massive 
release of insul in  can lead to hypoglycemia, which critically 
restricts glucose del ivery to rhe brain .  This is particularly dan
gerous in infants and should be corrected i mmediately.28•29 I f  
rhe physician cannot check for hypoglycemia o r  if there i s  any 
doubt, glucose should be administered empirically. 
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KEY POINT 

Al l  patients should have a rapid bedside g lucose test to 

exclude hypoglycemia .  

Severe metabolic acidosis can occur secondary to excess 
anaerobic metabolic activity. I n  a study of 70 spontaneously 
ventilating patients with status epilepticus, 23 had a pH of less 
than 7.0.25 The acidosis has both a respiratory and a metabolic 
component but usually should not be treated. I nduced acidosis 
has not been correlated with the degree of neuronal i njury, and 
acidosis is known to be an anticonvulsant. 

The mortality associated with status epilepticus is largely re
lated to rhe metabolic stress and complications associated with 
repeated muscular convulsions. For example, rhabdomyolysis, 
aspiration pneumonitis, neurogenic pulmonary edema, and re
spiratory failure can result from convulsions. I f  there is a pos
sibil ity of rhabdomyolysis from prolonged muscle contractions, 
succinylcholine chloride should be avoided because of potemial 
hyperkalemia-induced cardiac arrhythm ias. Peripheral i ntrave
nous access is needed to provide fluid resuscitation and help 
prevenr renal damage. Loss of protective airway reflexes is com
mon in patients who have prolonged or recurrent seizures and 
promotes the likelihood of pulmonary aspirarion. In addition, 
the development of pulmonary edema during status epilepticus 
is well documented.30•3 1 In animal studies, pulmonary vascular 
pressure has been found to be elevated in status epilepticus and 
may contribute to this phenomenon.26 

PEARL 

Succinylchol ine should be avoided in seizure patients 

because of the risk of potential hyperkalem ia-induced 

cardiac arrhythmias .  

KEY POI NTS 

Hyperthermia secondary to muscle contractions is common 

and should be treated. 

Hypertension can occur during seizures but should not be 

treated as prolonged seizures can result in hypotension. 

Hypoglycemia, although rare, can occur with prolonged 
seizures, so the patient should be mon itored for it. 

Severe metabol ic acidosis is  seen with status epi lepticus. 

This acidosis, which can act as an anticonvulsant, should not 

be treated with bicarbonate. 

Emergency Department Evaluation 
Initial evaluation requires a detailed inquiry, bur it should 

not delay treatment. Even though laboratory or radiographic 
studies generally have a low yield for patients presenting with 
a single seizure, status epilepticus should prompt a workup for 
the cause and potentially reversible conditions. The first step 
includes a determination of whether the patient has a h istory 
of epilepsy or a condition that predisposes him or her to a sei
zure. A search for secondary causes of status epilepticus includes 
eliciting a history of or suspicion of drug or alcohol abuse, met
abolic derangement or other active systemic i l lness , or recent 
traumatic i njury. 



Rapid bedside resring for glucose is indicared in all parienrs. 
Hypoglycemia can induce conical hyperexcirabiliry, eirher 
rhrough an osmoric effecr or by increasing gluramare and de
creasing the GABA concenrrarion. 18  Measuremenr of elecrrolyre 
levels, parricularly sodium, calcium, and magnesium, is recom
mended. In parienrs raking anriconvulsanr medicarions, medi
carion levels should be resred. Elevarion of crearine kinase lev
els resulring from rhabdomyolysis can be seen after prolonged 
convulsions and can lead ro acure renal failure .  Blood culrure, 
urinalysis, and lumbar puncrure are ind icated if an infectious 
source is suspecred. There is hope rhar laborarory resrs will 
evenrually provide rhe means for derecring and defin ing rhe 
crirical facrors that d isringuish a single epilepric seizure from 
srarus epilepricus . 1 6  

I f  head rrauma is  suspecred by hisrory or physical exami
narion, emergenr compured romography (CT) scan of the 
head is indicated. For patienrs presenring wirh a first episode 
of epilepsy, a nonconrrasr head CT is rhe imaging modaliry of 
choice for detecting hemorrhage. Urgenr head CTs should also 
be considered in patienrs who have focally abnormal examina
rions, persistenrly impaired consciousness, headaches, fever, or 
a hisrory of trauma. Patienrs who have a higher l ikelihood of 
srrucrural abnormaliries, such as rhose wirh HIV infecrion and 
orher immunocompromised states, cancer, alcohol abuse, anri
coagulation, vascular disease, or a demographic risk of cysricer
cosis, should also be imaged. A recenr consensus sraremenr from 
rhe American Academy of Neurology recommends that parienrs 
who have new seizures wirhour obvious causes (eg, hypoglyce
mia or exposure ro cerrain roxins) should have brain imaging.32 

Alrhough magneric resonance imaging (M RI) provides more 
informarion rhan CT, ir is rarely indicared in the acute phase of 
evaluarion, bur ir is rhe preferred modaliry in  nonemergency or 
elecrive siruations.32 In rhe acure serring, MRI can be indicated 
in parienrs who fail ro rerurn ro basel ine menral starus or neu
rologic funcrion. 

Alrhough elecrroencephalographic (EEG) moniroring is nor 
rourinely performed in rhe emergency deparrmenr, ir may be 
required ro evaluare for subrle generalized convulsanr or non
convulsanr srarus epilepticus. Likewise, if a seizure does not 
fully resolve or the patienr fails ro rerurn ro an alerr, cognitive 
baseline, an electroencephalogram is recommended ro exclude 
ongoing ictal activity. For inpatients, EEG moniroring is com
monly performed ro confirm the diagnosis, document a pos
sible epileptic focus, and evaluate for residual nonclinical epi
leptiform activity. 

KEY POI NTS 

Routine laboratory tests are general ly not recommended 

for a s ingle seizure ;  however, patients in status epi lepticus 

should have their creatine kinase, e lectrolyte, and 

anticonvulsant medication levels checked. 

The American Academy of Neurology recommends brain 

imag ing for patients who have new seizures without obvious 

causes (eg , hypoglycemia or exposure to certain toxins) .  

Status Epilepticus 

Management 
Given the new definition of starus epilepticus and the under

sranding thar neuronal injury occurs much earlier i n  the process 
than was originally bel ieved, the approach ro and management 
of patienrs with starus epilepticus have evolved roward more 

"d d . . h d 33 rap1 an aggressive rreatmenr 1 11 t e emergency eparrment 
(Figure 1 8-1 ) .  There are many pharmacologic approaches ro 
choose from for treatment of starus epilepticus, yet there is a 
paucity of randomized trials ro ind icate whether one is supe
rior ro another. 2·34·35 Regardless of the medication regimen, it 
is important ro recognize that all these medications can result 
in a furrher decl ine in menral starus and venrilation. Therefore, 
throughout treatmenr, cl inicians must be prepared ro manage 
the patient's a irway and provide hemodynamic supporr. 

Although opinions differ on the best sequence of medica
tions, benzodiazepines are considered the first-line treatment 
for starus epilepticus. All benzodiazepines work by i ncreasing 
the effects of GABA, the primary inhibirory neurotransmirrer 
in the brain .  There is no consensus as ro which benzodiazepine 
is the most effective in terminating seizures.36 Lorazepam, diaz
eparn, and midazolarn are all possible choices. 

First-Line Agents 

Lorazepam is very effective at rerminaring seizures (equal ro 
diazepam) bur rakes slighrly longer ro reach peak effect when 
given inrravenously (1-2 minutes for lorazepam versus 20-30 
seconds for diazepam). Lorazepam alone will terminate seizures 
in 50% ro 70% of patienrs.37 The advanrage of lorazepam is 
that irs anriseizure properries will last 4 ro 6 hours; diazepam's 
effects can be as short as 20 minutes. The primary downside ro 
lorazepam is its lack of stabil ity ar room temperarure, making it 
less l ikely ro be available in the prehospital serring. For efficacy 
and anriseizure duration, however, it is unparalleled, so it is the 
first d rug of choice for mosr cl inicians. A Cochrane review sup
ports lorazepam as rhe d ru g  of choice for seizure rerminarion38 
(Table 1 8-2). 

Diazepam has a high lipid solubil iry and can therefore easily 
cross rhe blood-brain barrier, making ir h ighly effecrive in rap
idly rerm inaring seizures when adminisrered ar dosages of 0.1  
ro 0.3 mg/kg IV. However, due ro rhe same l ipid solubiliry, rhe 
d rug will quickly redisrribure inro adipose tissue throughout 
rhe body, resulting in a drop in CNS levels within 20 m inutes. 
Diazepam is reporred ro initially terminate seizures in 50% ro 
80% of parienrs. However, if no anriconvulsanr drug is admin
istered, starus epilepricus will recur in  50% of parienrs wirhin 
rhe next 2 hours.39 One of the primary advanrages ro diazepam 
is rhar it remains stable in l iquid form at room remperarure for 
long periods, unl ike other common benzodiazepines. This sta
bil ity makes diazepam common in rhe prehospital arena. Diaz
epam is also available in a recral gel formularion rhar is useful 
for nonhospiralized parienrs and those wirhour ready i ntrave
nous access.40 

Midazolam is the most water-soluble of rhe benzodiazepines. 
This makes it the slowest ro cross the blood-brain barrier and 
hence ro reach peak effects in rhe CNS. The primary advantage 
of midazolam over the other benzodiazepines is that it can be 
used in conrinuous infusion for refracrory status epilepticus and 
is associated with the fewest cardiovascular side effects.41 
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KEY P O I NTS 

Lorazepam has a longer duration of action than diazepam. 

Diazepam is  commonly used by emergency medical services 

personnel since it  can be stored at room temperature. 

Second-Line Agents 

Following inirial rrearment of srarus epilepricus wirh a ben
zodiazepine, rhe anticonvulsant medicarion phenyroin (or irs 
prodrug, fosphenyroin) is usually added to rhe pharmacologic 
regimen. The primary advantage of these drugs is their efficacy 
in preventing recurrence of seizures for much longer periods 
than the benzodiazepines. These medications act in the motor 
cortex as well as the brainstem to suppress seizure acriviry. 

Phenyroin has a long track record of effecriveness in treating 
seizures and s tatus epilepticus. It  is loaded imravenously, wirh 
a aoal of 18 co 20 mg/kg. The speed of rhe infusion is usually 
l i� ired co 50 mg/min because of rhe propylene glycol in which 
the drug is solubilized. Infusing phenyroin faster than rhis can 
cause hypotension and cardiac arrhythmias. Because of these 
side effecrs, patiems must be on a cardiac monitor during intra
venous loading. I f  srarus epilepricus continues afrer rhe in irial 
loading dose of 18 to 20 mg/kg, rhe c l inician can increase rhe 
coral dose up to 30 mg/kg. Beyond rhis dose, phenyroin is un
likely to rerminare status epilepricus (Table 1 8-3). 

Fosphenytoin is a warer-soluble prodrug of phenyroin. Fol
lowing admin istration, plasma esrerases will convert fosphe
nyroin imo phosphare, formaldehyde, and phenyroin.  Because 
fosphenyroin  does not require propylene glycol for suspension, 
it can be infused much faster than phenyroin (up to 150 mg/ 
min). Ir is dosed in phenyroin equivalems (PE) (ie, 1 8-20 PE/ 
kg load). If status epilepricus persists after the initial load, as 
with phenytoin, the cl in ician may give additional drug, up to a 
coral of 30 PE/kg. Beyond rhis dose, there is unlikely to be any 
additional benefir (Table 1 8-4). 

KEY P O I NT 
Fosphenytoin,  a prodrug of phenytoin ,  can be intravenously 

loaded faster than phenytoin without the risk of hypotension 

or cardiac arrhythmias. 

Third-Line Agents 

If a patiem has received an adequate dose of benzodiaz
epines as well as phenyroin/fosphenyroin and is sti l l  seizing, he 

TABLE 1 8-2. 

Lorazepam dosing in status epi lept icus 

Children 

0.1 mg/kg IV bolus 

May repeat x 2 

Adults 

2-4 mg IV bolus 
Once 8-12 mg has been administered, the cei l ing effect has 

been reached. 
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or she is now considered to have "refractory s tatus epilepricus," 
and rhe clinician will need to rry a rhird-l ine (and potenrially 
fourth-l ine) agem. Scams epilepticus refractory to two agems is 
a demarcation l ine where morbidiry and mortality clearly begin 
a sreep rise and even more rap.id treatment is needed. The clini
cian should be prepared ar rhis point to definitively manage the 
airway if hypovemilarion occurs and may need to s tart address
in<> rhe merabolic acidosis associated wirh prolonged seizure. b . Conrroversy persists as to which medication is the best rhlfd-
l ine agenr. There are very few smdies to guide the clinician and 
none rhar demonsrrares clear superiority of one rrearmenr over 
another. Phenobarbital has traditionally been used, bur several 
other medicarions appear to have roughly equal efficacy. Given 
chis, the clinician should become familiar wirh one or rwo 
third-line medications and be prepared to use them if a patienr 
develops refractory scams. 

Valproic acid (Table 1 8 -5) is a potential choice char has gained 
popularity as a third-line agent in refractory srarus .  Some au
thors have advocated it as a potential alternative to phenyroin as 
a second-line agent.42 It  is dosed to ach ieve a load of 20 mg/kg. 
It is approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
for chis indication, but its use is l imited by rhe recommended 
slow infusion rate (20 mg/min  maximum). A growing number 
of reports support faster i nrravenous loading of rhe agem (eg, 
10 mg/kg/min).43.44 These small srudies found no significamly 
increased risk of hypotension or cardiac arrhythmias ar these 

TABLE 18-3. 

Phenytoin dosing in status epi lept icus 

Bolus: 20 mg/kg 

Maximum rate: 50 mg/min 

Watch for cardiovascular effects (patient m ust be monitored). 

Example: 

70-kg patient 

Bolus = 1 ,400 mg 

28 min required for bolus (minimum) 
CNS level reached in 1 0-1 5 min after bolus 

Total t ime to c l in ical effect = 40 min 

TABLE 18-4. 

Fosphenytoin dosing in status epi lepticus 

Bolus: 20 PE/kg 

Maximum rate: 1 50 PE/min 

Example: 
70-kg patient 

Bolus = 1 ,400 PE 

10 min required for bolus 
CNS level reached in  10 min after bolus 
Total t ime to cl in ical effect = 20 min 



higher loading rares. Preexisring l iver d isease is a concern wirh 
rhis agenr because hyperammonemic encephaloparhy can re
sulr.45 

Leveriraceram (Table 1 8-6) is one of rhe newer agenrs avail
able for refracrory srarus (approved by rhe FDA in 2006).  Ir 
has mulriple sires of acrion in rhe CNS bur ulrimarely works ro 
enhance rhe acrion of GABA. The inrravenous formularion of 
rhis medicarion is approved for refracrory srarus in adulrs bur 
nor in children. The dosing for srarus epilepricus is 20 mg/kg, 
and ir can be loaded ar a rare of 5 mg/kg/min .  Small srudies 
have shown ar leasr equal effecriveness wirh rhe orher rhird-l ine 
agenrs, bur more exrensive dara are lacking.46.47 

The barbirurares have been rhe rrad irional rhird-l ine agenr 
in rhe rrearmenr of refracrory srarus. They also bind ro GABA 
receprors and amplify rheir neuroinhibirory effecrs. The down
side ro al l  rhe barbirurares is rheir rendency ro cause hypoven
ri larion and hyporension. Once rhey are used, rhe cl inician 
should be ready for a irway managemenr as wel l as hemody
namic support of rhe parienr. 

Phenobarbiral (Table 18 -7) has a long rrack record of being 
used for refracrory srarus epilepricus. An inirial dose of 20 mg/kg 
is used, and rhe drug can be infused ar a rare of30 ro 50 mg/min. 
As nored above, once infusion has begun, careful moniroring of 
venri larory and cardiac srarus is mandarory. Due ro irs exrremely 
long half-life (80-100 hours), prolonged sedarion is expecred. 

Penrobarbiral is used less frequenrly in rhe rrearmenr of re
fracrory srarus epilepricus. Ar doses of 10 mg/kg, irs efficacy 
is similar ro rhar of phenobarbiral, bur, because of rhe dru g's 
negarive inorropic effecrs combined wirh irs vasodilarory ef-

TABLE 18-5. 

Valproic  acid dosing in status epi lept icus 

20-mg/kg load 

FDA-approved maximum rate: 20 mg/min 

Many studies demonstrate safety of 300 mg/min 

Example: 

70-kg patient 

1 ,400-mg load 

FDA bolus = 70-min load 

High bolus = 5-1 0-min load 

TABLE 18-6. 

Levetiracetam dosing in status epi lepticus 

20-mg/kg load 

Maximum rate: 5 mg/kg/min 

Example: 
70-kg patient 

1 ,400-mg load 

5-1 0 min required for load 

Status Epilepticus 

fecrs, vasopressors are a lmosr always necessary. Adminisrration 
rares srarr ar 100 mg/min  bur usually need ro be rirrared down 
because of rhe issues menrioned above. 

Propofol is a phenolic compound wirh anriconvulsive prop
erties unrelated ro any of rhe orher anriconvulsanrs. When 
adminisrered i ntravenously at general anesrhetic doses, ir has 
shown anecdoral evidence of being effecrive in seizure rermina
tion.48-50 Ir  is loaded ar a dose of 2 mg/kg and is maintained ar 
0.1 ro 0.2 mg/kg/min .  I mubarion and vemilarion are required. 
Ir should be nored rhar propofol can cause a propofol infusion 
syndrome in some parienrs, characrerized by merabolic acidosis, 
rhabdomyolysis, renal fai lure, and cardiac dysfunction.51 Ir is 
generally rhoughr rhar the risk of rh is syndrome is grearesr when 
high doses are used for more than 2 days. 

KEY POI NTS 

There is no consensus on the preferred th ird- l ine agent for 

the treatment of status epi lepticus. 

The use of barbiturates (phenobarbital and pentobarbital) 

requ i res monitoring for respi ratory depression and 

hypotension. 

The intravenous formulation of levetiracetam is not FDA 

approved for use in chi ldren .  

Valproic acid use can result i n  hyperammonemic 

encephalopathy in  i nd ividuals with preexisting l iver d isease. 

Fourth-Line Agents 

When al l  treatmem fails ro srop refracrory srarus epilepricus, 
general inhalarional anesrhesia becomes rhe rrearment of lasr 
resorr. The goal is ro induce bursr suppression on continuous 
elecrroencephalography. Once rhis poinr is reached, morbidiry 
and morraliry rares are exrremely high. 

Nonconvulsive Status Epilepticus and 
Subtle Status Epilepticus 

Nonconvulsive and min imally convulsive scams epilepricus 
are rwo entiries rhar clinicians should be alerr for in rhe ap
propriare parient popularion.52 Subrle s rarus epilepricus should 
be suspecred in any parienr who does nor regain consciousness 
wirhin  20 or 30 minutes afrer cessarion of generalized seizure 
acriviry. Exrremely subrle moror acriviry, such as eyelid twirch
ing, can indicare ongoing seizure activiry in rhis population. 
Borh nonconvulsive and subrle srarus epilepricus represent 
cominuing seizure acriviry wirhout recognizable motor acriv-

TABLE 1 8-7. 

Phenobarbital dosing in  status epi lept icus 

20-mg/kg load 

Maximum rate: 1 -2 mg/kg/min 

Example: 
70-kg patient 
1 ,400-mg load 

At intermediate rate (1 .5  mg/kg/min), 1 5-20-min load 
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iry. With subtle status epilepticus, rbe motor activity is either 
fragmentary or so subtle as to be easily missed. The electrical 
seizure activity in the brain, however, is persistent. Patients with 
subtle status epilepticus have an extremely grave prognosis. Ir  is 
considered the end stage of generalized convulsive status, char
acterized by complete dissociation between electrical activity in  
the brain and motor response in  the  body. Ir must be considered 
in the comatose patient who has had or is suspected to have 
bad refractory status. An electroencephalogram is required to 
identify this entity once motor activity ceases. 

Nonconvulsive status does not necessarily carry the same 
grave prognosis as subtle status epilepricus.53 Ir  can be a mani
festation of absence seizures or partial seizures (simple or com
plex). Patients with nonconvulsive absence seizures will present 
with a clear change in level of consciousness bur are generally 
nor comatose. Typically they are described as lethargic and 
confused, with slowed speech. No deaths or long-term morbid
ity have been described with nonconvulsive status in absence 
seizures. Confirmation with electroencephalography is recom
mended, and treatment is with benzodiazepines as a first-li ne 
agent, followed by valproic acid as a second-line agem. 

Partial seizures (simple or complex) can result in status epi
lepricus but, as with absence seizures, the morbidity and mor
tality rares are much lower than with subtle status epilepricus. 
Aggressive treatment is rarely required. Standard agents used 
for convulsive status epilepricus will usually terminate these 
seizures. 

KEY POI NTS 
Both nonconvuls ive and subtle status epi lepticus represent 

continuing seizure activity without recogn izable motor 

activity. 

Patients with subtle status epi lepticus (considered the 

complete d issociation between e lectrical activity in the brain 
and motor response in  the body) have an extremely grave 

prognosis. 

Partial seizures (s imple or complex) can result in status 

epi lepticus; however, the morbidity and mortality rates are 

much lower than with subtle status epi lepticus. 

Toxicologic and Pharmaceutical- Induced 
Seizures 

A number of substances have been reported to cause seizures 
as a side effect of a rherapeuric dosage or a manifestation of 
toxic overdose or withdrawal. Commonly encoumered toxins 
and medications rbat can precipitate status epilepticus are l isted 
in Table 18 -8 .  

Alcohol-related seizures usually occur 6 to  48 hours after a 
significant reduction i n  the serum alcohol level .  The diagnosis 
of alcohol-withdrawal seizures is primarily based on informa
tion from the patient's h istory. The clinician must also consider 
other causes; alcoholic patients are also at risk for cerebrovascu
lar insults, metabolic disorders, trauma, and infection. I n  the 
acute setting, benzodiazepines are usual ly sufficient in treating 
and preventing successive withdrawal seizures by providing a 
GABA-enhancing effect s imi lar to that of ethanol. 
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Cocaine-related seizures can resulr from direct CNS toxicity 
or as a product ofhypoxemia related to cardiac toxicity. Patients 
with this toxic reaction can also have hyperrhermia, rhabdo
myolysis, and cardiac arrhythmias. Benzodiazepines are an ap
propriate first-line agent for treating seizure and symparheric 
stimulation. 

I soniazid is a first-line agent i n  the chemoprophylaxis and 
treatment of rnberculosis. Ir  can cause nausea, altered mental 
status, ataxia, and seizures when toxic amounts are ingested. 
Isoniazid is bel ieved to cause seizures by depleting vitamin B6, 
which leads to impaired synthesis of GABA. Unl ike most toxin
associared seizures, isoniazid toxicity has a specific amidore. A 
dose of 1 mg of vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) intravenously should 
be given for each 1 mg of isoniazid recently ingested. I f  the 
ingested amount is unknown, 5 mg should be given. 

Conclusion 
Status epilepticus is defined as any seizure lasting longer 

than 5 minutes or any recurrent seizure without return to base
line mental status in the inrerictal period. This relatively new 
definition resulted from the realization rhar neuronal injury oc
curs much earlier in rhe process than was originally believed. 
Prompt admin istration of anticonvulsants may decrease neuro
nal injury and further seizure activity. Supportive care and early 
use of benzodiazepines are rhe i nitial treatments of choice for 
status epilepricus. 
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C H A P T E R  1 9 

The Crashing Anaphylaxis Patient 
Jonathan E. Davis and Robert L. Norris 

IN T H I S  CHAPTER 

Ai rway management in anaphylaxis 

Epinephrine in a l lergic emergencies-which patients, by what route, and when to avoid 

Second-l ine pharmacotherapy in a l lergic emergencies -antih istami nes, corticosteroids 

Special situations- [3- blockers, preg nancy, bradykinin-mediated an gioedema 

Disposition of patients with severe allergic reactions 

Introduction 
Perhaps no orher diagnostic entity embodies the true essence 

of emergency care better than anaphylaxis: the rapid and often 
unpredictable onset of potentially lethal symptoms, the propen
sity for significant morbidity and mortality if not treated swiftly 
and aggressively, and rhe wide availability of highly effective 
treatment modalities-all frequently occurring in people who 
are young and otherwise healthy. Anaphylaxis is a severe, life
rhrearening, systemic reaction that affects all ages. It  results 
from the sudden release of active mediators from mast cells, 
which are located in tissues, and basoph ils, which are located 
in the bloodstream. The clin ical syndrome is variable and can 
involve multiple target organs, including the skin and the respi
ratory, gastroinresrinal (GI),  and cardiovascular systems (Table 
19-1 ) .  

Respiratory and cardiovascular symptoms cause the greatest 
concern because they carry the greatest porenrial for morbid
ity or mortality. D uring the second National I nstitute of Al
lergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAI D)/Food Allergy and Ana
phylaxis (FAAN) symposium, a panel of experts agreed on a 
broad definition of anaphylaxis that would be useful to both the 
medical and lay communities: "a serious allergic reaction rhar is 
rapid in onset and may cause death."1 

The signs and symptoms of an acute allergic reaction are 
best viewed as a continuum (Figure 19-1 ) .  Ir is useful  to define 
a point along this spectrum that d istinguishes anaphylaxis from 
mi lder al lergic phenomena because anaphylaxis necessitates 
more aggressive treatment. 

A reasonable working defin ition of anaphylaxis i nvolves aller
gic signs/symptoms with one or both of the following features: 
respiratory compromise and hemodynamic i nstabil ity, ranging 
anywhere from presyncope to cardiovascular collapse. Experts 
participating in the second NIAID/FAAN symposium pro
posed cl in ical criteria for diagnosing anaphylaxis (Table 19-2) . 1  

Pathophysiology 
A classic IgE-mediated al lergic response (Gell and Coombs 

type I, immediate hypersensitivity) consists of three steps: 
1) Sensitization (allergen exposure leads to the production 

of lgE anribodies) 
2) An early phase reacrion (subsequenr allergen exposure 

causes IgE-mediared release of preformed substances 
from mast cells and basophils) 

3) A late phase reaction (immune cells produce additional 
inflammatory mediators) 

Treatment is a imed at halting preformed mediaror release 
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and shurring down rhe i ntracellular machinery rhar produces 
new mediarors. 

An anaphylactoid reacrion (also known as "nonallergic ana
phylaxis") is  an immediare sysremic reacrion resulring from rhe 
release of identical mediators from masr cells and basophils; ir 
differs from anaphylaxis in rhar ir  i s  nor IgE media red. 2 There
fore, unl ike in allergic anaphylaxis, adverse anaphylactoid re
acrions can occur on firsr exposure to rhe i nciring agem since 
prior sensirizarion is nor required. The cl inical presentarion and 
management of anaphylactoid reacrions are exacdy rhe same as 
for anaphylaxis. 

Etiology 
Anaphylaxis has mulriple eriologic culprirs, i ncludi ng foods, 

medicarions, stinging i nsects, latex, and exercise (Table 19-3). 
Food-induced anaphylaxis is now generally regarded as rhe 
single mosr common cause of anaphylaxis rreared in emergency 
departments in the Unired Stares.3•4 Many infants outgrow 
their allergies to eggs, m ilk, and soy products. On rhe orher 
hand, rhe mosr prevalent food allergies in adulrs (to peanurs, 
rree 11Ll(S, fish, and shellfish) are usually nor ourgrown and can 
remain problemaric for rhe individual rhroughour l i fe, even i f  
rhey fi rsr develop during childhood. 

P E A R L  

Food-induced anaphylaxis is  generally regarded as  the  most 
common cause of anaphylaxis treated in the emergency 
department. 

Mortality 
Cerrain factors are associared wirh especially severe or fa

ral anaphylaxis .  I n  panicular, asrhma has been shown ro be an 
independent risk factor for dearh from anaphylaxis.5•6 Peanurs 
and rree nurs have also been associared wirh severe reacrions, 
accounting for mosr faral or near-faral food reacrions in  rhe 
Unired Srares.7 Adolescents appear to be ar increased risk for se
vere or faral anaphylaxis: rhey are more prone to engage in risky 
behaviors despire known al lergy, rhey are less l ikely to recognize 
al lergic rriggers, rhey may "deny" symptoms, and rhey may nor 
carry or use rheir epinephrine self-adminisrrarion device.8 

FIGURE 19-1 . 

KEY P O I NT 

Risk factors for fatal anaphylaxis i nclude a h istory of 

bronchospasm, nut al lerg ies (peanut, tree n ut), and 

adolescent age.  

PEARL 

Asthma is an independent r isk  factor for death from 

anaphylaxis. 

Differential Diagnosis 
Anaphylaxis musr be considered i n  rhe d ifferemial diagnosis 

for any parient wirh an acme onser of respiratory disrress, bron
chospasm, hyporension, or cardiac arresr (Table 19-4). 

Emergency Department Evaluation 
The emergency department evaluarion begins wirh rapid rri

age and srabi lizarion of the symptomaric parient. Parients wirh 
rapidly progressive symptoms or abnormal viral signs should be 
raken immediarely to an area fully equipped wirh advanced air
way equipment and crirical care capabi l iries. Anaphylaxis is a 
dynamic process; frequent reassessments are crucial. Ir should 
also be appreciared rhar pariems who presem wirh in i rially mild 
symptoms and who appear srable have rhe poremial for rapid 
dereriorarion. The c l inical presemarion of anaphylaxis can vary 

TABLE 19-1 . 

Target organs and symptom s  in anaphylaxis 

Cardiovascular - Hypotension, l ightheadedness, near syncope, 

syncope, arrhythmias, angina 

Respiratory - Upper airway- oropharyngeal, hypopharyngeal, or 

laryngeal edema 

Lower airway- bronchospasm 

Gastrointestinal - Nausea, vomiting, d iarrhea, cramping 

Skin - Flushing, erythema, pruritus, u rticaria, angioedema 

Central nervous system - Headache, confusion, altered level of 

consciousness 

The c l in ical s pectrum of al lergic manifestat ions.  The arrow denotes a reasonable point a long the s pectrum of allergic s igns 

and symptoms at which to classify a reaction as anaphylaxis. 

Urticaria 
Itch 
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Spectrum of Allergic Emergencies 

Upper airway angioedema 
(eg, l ips) 

Presyncope 
Lower airway angioedema 
Bronchospasm 

Cardiovascular collapse 

Respiratory failure 



between children and adults, with respiratory symptoms pre
dominating in children and cardiovascular manifestations pre
dominating in adults.4•9 

PEARL 

Patients who present with i n it ial ly m i ld symptoms and who 

appear stable have the potential for rapid deterioration. 

History and Physical Examination 

I n  many cases, the most valuable in formation comes from 
those who observed an allergic event from its onset. Take the 
time to interview carerakers, bystanders, friends, family mem
bers, emergency medical services (EMS) personnel, and anyone 
else who may have witnessed an out-of-hospital episode to elicit 
specific in formation regarding the initial signs and symptoms. 
Although there is great variability, one study in children deter
mined that the mean latency period between al lergen exposure 
and symptom onset was about 15 m inutes. 1 0  Obtain the pa
tient's medical history, focusing on a history of al lergy, asthma, 
or any other preexisting atopic conditions. Maintain a particu
larly high level of vigilance in patients with a history of asthma 
or reactive a irway disease, especially if the condition is poorly 
controlled, because faral anaphylactic reactions are more l ikely 
to occur in such i ndividuals . 1 1 • 1 2 

TABLE 19-2. 

Clin ical criteria for d iagnosing anaphylaxis.  Adapted from:  

Sampson HA,  Munoz-Furlong A, Campbel l  RL,  et a l .  

Second sympos ium on the definit ion and management 

of anaphylaxis: summary report - Second Nat ional 

Institute of Allergy and I nfectious Disease/Food Al lergy 

and Anaphylaxis Network Symposium.  J Allergy Clin 

lmmunol. 2006; 1 1 7(2):393. Copyright 2006. Used with 

permission from American Academy of Al lergy, Asthma, 
and I mmunology. 

Anaphylaxis is highly l ikely when any one of the fol lowing 

three criteria is fulfi l led: 

1 .  Acute onset of an i l lness (minutes to several hours), with 

involvement of the ski n ,  mucosal tissue, or both (eg, generalized 

hives; pruritus or flushing; swollen l ips,  tongue, uvula) and at least 

one of the following: 

a. Respiratory compromise 

b. Reduced blood pressure (BP) or associated symptoms of 

end-organ dysfunction 

2 .  Two (or more) of the fol lowing, occurring rapidly (minutes to 

several hours) after exposure to a likely allergen for that patient: 

a. I nvolvement of the skin or mucosal tissue 
b. Respiratory compromise 
c. Reduced blood pressure (BP) or associated symptoms 

d.  Persistent GI symptoms 

3 .  Reduced BP after exposure to a known allergen for that patient 

(minutes to several hours): 

a. I nfants and chi ldren: low systol ic BP (age specific) or >30% 
decrease in  systol ic BP 

b.  Adults: systol ic BP <90 mm Hg or >30% decrease from 
baseline 

The Crashing Anaphylaxis Patient 

PEARL 

Be particularly vig i lant i n  patients with a h istory of 
bronchospasm (eg , asthma, reactive airway disease) 

because fatal anaphylactic reactions are more l ikely in these 

patients. 

The various signs and symptoms of anaphylaxis and their 
frequencies, based on a compilation of nearly 1 ,900 patients 
representing all ages and reactions resulting from a wide vari
ety of allergens, are presented in Table 19-5 . 13 Respiratory fail
ure and cardiovascular collapse represent the major threats to 
l i fe. Losses of up to 35% of circulating blood volume can oc
cur within 10 minutes after the onset of symptoms, primarily 
from third spacing.14 The absence of cutaneous findings speaks 
against the d iagnosis of anaphylaxis in general; however, it by 
no means excludes it. In fact, cutaneous findings are absent en
tirely in up to 1 0% of cases. 1 3 Severe anaphylaxis can occur with 
no cutaneous mani festations whatsoever. 15 • 16 

KEY P O I NTS 

Anaphylaxis ,  i ncluding severe reactions, can occur in the 
absence of cutaneous f indings such as urticaria or f lushing. 

I nvolvement of the respiratory or cardiovascular system 
d isti nguishes anaphylaxis from other al lergic phenomena. 

Up to 35% of the circulating blood volume can be lost with in 

10 minutes after the onset of anaphylaxis, primari ly from 

third spacing.  

TABLE 19-3. 

Causes of anaphylaxis 

Category 

Foods 

Medications 

Hymenoptera 

Latex 

Vaccines 

Blood components 

Biologic fluids 

Exercise 

Id iopathic 

Example(s) 

Chi ldren: eggs, mi lk ,  soy 

Adults: peanuts, tree nuts, fish,  shellfish 

Antimicrobials, anesthetics, insu l in  

Apidae family (honeybee, bumblebee) 

Vespid family (yellow jacket, hornet, wasp) 

Formicid fami ly (fire ant) 

Proteins in natural rubber latex; additives 

used in processing latex 

Proteins cross-reactive with egg; hydrolyzed 

gelat in,  sorbitol, neomycin 

Packed red blood cells 

H uman seminal f luid 

I ngestion of certain foods prior to exercise 

Diagnosis of exc lusion 
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TABLE 19-4. 

Differential d iagnosis of anaphylaxis. Adapted from:  

Lieberman P.  Anaphylaxis and anaphylactoid reactions. 

In :  Adkinson N F  J r, Yunginer JW, Busse WW, et al ,  eds. 

Middleton's Allergic Principles and Practice. 6th ed.  St 

Louis, MO: Mosby-Yearbook; 2003:1 51 0 .  Copyright 2003. 
Used with permission from Elsevier. 

Category 

Anaphylactic and 

anaphylactoid reactions 

Vasopressor reactions 

Other forms of shock 

"Flush" syndromes 

" Restaurant" syndromes 

Excess endogenous 

production of h istamine 

syndromes 

Nonorganic d isease 

M iscellaneous 
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Example{s) 

Reactions to exogenously 

administered agents 

Related to physical factors (exercise, 

cold, heat, sunl ight) 

Idiopathic 

Neurocardiogenic reaction 

Hemorrhagic 

Cardiogenic 

Endotoxic 

Carc inoid 

Postmenopausal 

Medul lary carcinoma of the thyroid 

Monosodium glutamate (MSG) 

reaction 

Scombroid poisoning 

Systemic mastocytosis 

Urticaria pigmentosa 

Basophi l ic leukemia 

Acute promyelocytic leukemia 

Panic attack 

Munchausen strider 

Vocal cord dysfunction syndrome 

Globus hystericus 

Angiotensin-converting enzyme 

(ACE) inh ibitor/angiotensin 

receptor blocker (ARB) associated 
angioedema 

Hereditary angioedema 

Pheochromocytoma 

Emergency Department Treatment 
As with any emergency condition, in itial attention must 

focus on the ABCs-airway, breathing, and circulation. De
finitive ai rway management is of paramount importance as the 
window for effective intervention can dwindle rapidly if deci
sions are not made swiftly and decisively. Admin istering sup
plemental oxygen, establishing large-bore vascular access, and 
infusing crystalloid are essential in most cases of anaphylaxis. 
Remain vigilant for early clinical signs of shock. Compensated 
pediatric shock can present wirh tachycardia alone; hyporension 
can be a !are finding. The recommended i nitial pediatric fluid 
infusion (crysralloid or colloid) is 10 to 20 mL/kg, titrated to 
response. 1  In certain cases, fluid administration of 80 to 1 00 
mL/kg or more may be necessary. 

Common medications used in the treatment of anaphylaxis 
are l isted in Table 19-6.  

TABLE 19-5. 

Frequency of s igns and symptom s  of anaphylaxis .  Adapted 

from:  Jo int Task Force on Practice Parameters for the 
American Academy of Al lergy, Asthma and I m munology; 

the American Col lege of Al lergy, Asthma and I m m u nology; 

and the Joint Counci l  of Al lergy, Asthma and I mm unology. 

The d iagnosis and management of anaphylaxis: an u pdated 

practice parameter. J Allergy Clin lmmunol. 2005:1 1 5:8497. 

Copyright 2005. Used with permission from American 
Academy of Al lergy, Asthma,  and I m m u nology. 

Cutaneous 

Respiratory 

Sign/Symptom Frequency (%)* 

Overall 90 

Urticaria and angioedema 85-90 

Flushing 45-55 

Pruritus without rash 2-5 

Overall 40-60 

Dyspnea, wheeze 45-50 

U pper airway angioedema 50-60 

Rhinit is 1 5-20 

Cardiovascular Dizziness, syncope, 
hypotension 

30-35 

Abdominal 

Miscellaneous 

Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 25-30 

cramping 

Headache 5-8 

Substernal pain 4-6 

Seizure 1 -2 

Data based on a compilation of the records of 1 ,865 patients. 
"Percentages are approximate. 



Epinephrine 

Epinephrine therapy should be considered a second "A" 
("adrenal ine") in  the ABCs prioritization of anaphylaxis man
agement. Guidelines uniformly recommend epinephrine as rhe 
first-line treatment for severe allergic reactions, albeit on rhe 
basis of less-than-optimal evidence. 13 ' 17 Epinephrine has numer
ous identifiable physiologic benefits in the treatment of ana
phylaxis (Table 19-7), although its particular indications and 
dosing regimens are a frequent source of confusion. 1 8  

Current guidelines recommend prompt administration of 
epinephrine to any patient with anaphylaxis. 1 3 However, the is
sue of what precisely constitutes anaphylaxis arises repeatedly, 
fueling uncertainty regarding rhe appropriateness of epineph
rine use. Aggressive management with appropriate doses and 
routes of epinephrine is universally recommended as first-l ine 
therapy. I ndeed, anecdotal consensus, as well as evidence from 
rhe l iterature, suggests that poor outcomes are most often as
sociated with either fai lure to give or delays in admin istering 
epinephrine.5 Practitioners should err on rhe side of i njecting 
epinephrine sooner, except, possibly, in rhe case of patients with 
clearly mild allergic symptoms that do nor appear to be pro
gressing. 

KEY P O I NT 

Epinephrine is the single most important and sole 
first- l ine pharmacologic agent for the treatment of 

anaphylaxis. Current gu idel ines recommend its prompt 

administration to any patient with anaphylaxis. 

Recent evidence suggests that intramuscular administra
tion of epinephrine is preferred over subcutaneous, regardless 
of patient age. 17 Subcutaneous absorption is h ighly dependent 
on cutaneous blood flow, which can be compromised in ana
phylaxis, and can be further aggravated by epinephrine's potent 
local vasoconstrictor activity, leading ro slow and erratic absorp
rion. 19·20 The typical dose for intramuscular administration is 

TABLE 1 9-6. 

Common medications used in the treatment of anaphylaxis 

Pediatric 

Route Dosage 

The Crashing Anaphylaxis Patient 

0.01 mg/kg, up ro a maxi mum of 0 .2 ro 0 .5 mg (maximum 0.3 
mg for children) of a 1 : 1 ,000 di lution, repeated every 5 minutes 
as needed.2 1 

KEY POINT 

Current gu idel ines recommend intramuscular epinephrine 

administration.  I n  the crashing patient, consider the use 

of intramuscular epinephrine from an autoinjector unit (eg, 

EpiPen) if one is read i ly avai lable. This can save vital time in 

the management of a rapidly decompensating patient. 

Virtually all reported adverse outcomes related ro epineph
rine result from int ravenous admin istration . Major adverse 
events have been reported when intravenous epinephrine is ad
ministered roo rapidly, as an inadequately di luted solution, or in 
excessive dosage. 22 Int ravenous epinephrine has been associated 
with the induction of fatal cardiac arrhythmias, myocardial in
farction, and intracranial hemorrhage.23-26 However, published 
reports on the dangers of intravenous epinephrine consistently 
fail ro emphasize that other facrors related to rhe underlying 
parhophysiologic process (hypoxia, acidosis, effects of inflam
marory mediators) may be responsible for rhe observed com
pl icarions. 27 Based on these points, intravenous epinephrine 
should be reserved for patients with severe cardiovascular com
promise (ie, a profound decrease in peripheral perfusion rhat 
would significantly hamper int ramuscular absorption) or when 
repeated intramuscu lar dosing fails to al leviate symptoms. 

A firm i ntravenous dose cannot be recommended. The 
amount of intravenous epinephrine rhar should be administered 
depends on rhe severity of the episode and should be titrated ro 
response. A frequently recommended adult intravenous dosing 
regimen uses a 1 : 1 00,000 epinephrine solution, slowly infusing 
100 mcg (O. l  mg) over 5 ro 1 0  minutes (Table 19-8) . 1 3·2 1 · 28 

Other authors have suggested 5- ro 10-rncg IV bolus doses 
for treatment of hypotension, and 1 00- to 500-mcg IV bolus 
doses in adults with severe cardiovascular collapse. 29 For chi]-

Adult 

Route Dosage 

Epinephrine I M  0.01 mg/kg, maximum 0 . 3  m g  per dose I M  0.2-0.5 mg every 5 m i n  a s  needed 

IV 0.1-2 mcg/kg/m in infusion 

H, antihistamine IV/IM Diphenhydramine, 1 mg/kg (maximum 

50 mg) 

H2 antihistamine IV Ranitid ine, 1 mg/kg 

Corticosteroid IV Methylprednisolone, 1 -2 mg/kg 

(maximum 125 mg) 

Bronchodilator Nebul ized Albuterol, 1 .25-2.5 mg per dose, 
repeat as needed 

IV 

IV/IM 

IV 

IV 

Nebul ized 

1 00 mcg of 1 :1 00,000 di lution over 

5-1 0 min 

D iphenhydramine, 25-50 mg 

Ranitid ine, 50 mg (maximum 50 mg) 

Methylprednisolone, 1 25 mg 

Albuterol, 2.5 mg per dose, repeat 
as needed 
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dren, use continuous intravenous epinephrine infusion (range, 
0 . 1-2 mcg/kg/min) titrated to response.30 Intravenous admin
isrration of epinephrine to a child should be done cautiously, 
and it is paramount that the weight-based dosages are double
checked to avoid a medication error carasrrophe. Continuous 
low-dose epinephrine infusion may, in fact, represent the safest 
and most effective form of i nrravenous delivery in patients of 
any age, as the dose can be titrated to desired effect while mini
mizing the potential for accidental administration of large or 
concentrated bolus doses of epinephrine.1 There are very few 
conrrolled studies to support any of these recommendarions.31 

KEY POINT 

Reserve intravenous epinephrine for patients with severe 

cardiovascular compromise or for situations in which 

repeated intramuscular epinephrine has fai led to bring about 

c l in ical improvement. 

PEARL 
I n  the pediatric patient, it is  prudent to double-check 

weight-based dosages of i ntravenous epinephrine to avoid a 

medication error catastrophe. 

Although there is a paucity of controlled data to adequately 
address safety concerns, some lessons can be gleaned from ex
perience with the use of epinephrine for asrhma.22'23 These dara 
should not be overly generalized, bur they suggest a more fa
vorable safety profile for epinephrine than is routinely acknowl
edged, particularly when it is administered by routes other than 
the intravenous. Younger parierns have an even more attractive 
risk-benefit profile for epinephrine in general, as they are l ikely 
to tolerate most of the potential complications better than adults. 

Of concern to many practitioners is the admi nistration of 
epinephrine to h igher-risk patierns, particularly those who are 
elderly or have a comorbid condition such as hypertension, cor
onary anery disease, or cerebrovascular disease. The decision 
to administer epinephrine must be evaluated on a case-by-case 
basis, with a rapid analysis of benefits weighed against porernial 

TABLE 19-7. 

Physiologic effects of epinephrine in  anaphylaxis 

Receptor Physiologic Effect 

f31 
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I ncreased peripheral vascular resistance 

Reversal of peripheral vasodi lation 

Decreased angioedema and urticaria 

Positive cardiac inotropic effects 

Positive cardiac chronotropic effects 

Bronchodilation 

Increased intracel lu lar cAMP production - reduces 
inflammatory mediator production/release from mast 

cel ls and basophi ls 

risks. Critical to rhis equation i s  the fact that anaphylaxis is  a 
l ife-threatening emergency and, as such, is associated with mor
bidity and monality i n  these higher-risk parients. The potential 
risks associated with epinephrine need to be balanced against 
the risks associated with withholding the most critical therapy 
in anaphylaxis management. 

KEY POINT 

Anaphylaxis is  a l ife-threatening emergency with i n herent 

morbidity and mortality. Therefore, the risks of epinephrine 

use need to be balanced against the risks of withholding the 

most critical pharmacotherapy in anaphylaxis management. 

Antihistamines 

The role of H1 antihistamines in allergic emergencies is well 
documented, although a recent Cochrane review was unable to 
establish any evidence supporting their benefit.32 Less sedating 
H1 antagonists such as ceririzine (Zyrtec) and loraradine (Clari
rin) may be used as a substitute for oral diphenhydramine in 
pariems with m ilder a llergic symptoms. However, they have no 
role in the crashing pariem because they are nor available for 
imravenous use i n  rhe United Stares. 

Although the precise role of H1 amagonisrs in the rrearmem 
of al lergic emergencies remains to be completely elucidated, 
their poremial benefit, combined with a low propensity for ad
verse events, makes their use advisable.32-34 There is no specific 
evidence regarding the superiority of a particular H2 amihis
ramine, bur agents other than cimeridine may be preferable to 
avoid effects on the cytochrome P450 sysrem.35 

Corticosteroids 

Although corticosteroids have rradirionally been used in 
the management of anaphylaxis, their effects have never been 
validated in controlled trials. However, based on their known 
beneficial effects in asthma and other allergic diseases, their ad
ministration is warranted in allergic emergencies, particularly 

TABLE 19-8. 

Recommended d i lut ion of epinephrine for intravenous use 

in adult patients with anaphylaxis28 

1 )  Create 1 0  ml o f  a 1 : 1 00,000 epinephrine d i lution 

Add 0.1 mg (0.1 m l) of a 1 : 1 ,000 epinephrine solution to 9.9 

m l  normal saline 

or 

Add 0.1 mg (1 ml) of 1 : 1 0,000 epinephrine solution to 9 ml 
normal sal ine 

Resulting solution = 0.1 mg of epinephrine (100 mcg) in  1 0  ml 

= 1 0  mcg/ml 

2) Then admin ister 1 0  ml of a 1 : 1 00,000 epinephrine solution 
over 5-1 0 minutes 

1 00 mcg over 5-1 0 minutes = 1 0-20 mcg/min 



in severe reacrions. The rheoreric objecrive of rhe adminisrra
rion of corricosreroids is to remper rhe cominued inrracellular 
symhesis and release of porem pro-inflammatory mediators and 
to possibly blum, alrhough nor necessarily complerely prevem, 
biphasic or mulriphasic anaphylaxis .  Pracrice guidelines suggesr 
rhar rhe imravenous roure is rhe preferred merhod of adminis
rrarion, bur rhere is no evidence supporring any specific dose, 
roure of adminisrrarion, or parricular formularion. 

Inhaled Bronchodilators 

Nebulized inhaled bronchodilators (such as alburerol sulfa re) 
may be used cominuously or imermirrendy for rhe uearmem of 
anaphylaxis-induced bronchospasm. 

Glucagon; Alternative Vasopressors 

Glucagon may have a role in  uearing anaphylaxis refrac
tory co standard therapy, especially in rhe case of coexisting 
[3-adrenergic receptor blockade.36 Epinephrine srimulares imra
cellular cyclic AMP (cAM P) producrion rhrough imeractions 
wirh [3-adrenergic receptors. Glucagon exerrs irs irnracellular 
effecrs by mediaring cAMP producrion emirely independendy 
of rhe adrenergic sysrem.37 A recem evidence-based review of 
the role of glucagon in  refracrory anaphylaxis concluded rhar, 
despire rhe l imired quality of rhe evidence, glucagon may bene
fo patients who are taking [3-blockers when all other rreatmems 
have failed.38 The initial pediatric bolus dose is 20 to 30 mcg/kg 
(maximum dose of 1 mg); the recommended adult dose is 1 to 
5 mg IV over 5 minutes, followed by a continuous infusion of 5 
to 15 mcg/min titrated tO cl inical response.1 3 Airway protection 
should be considered prior to infusion as glucagon can cause 
significant emesis. 

Alrernative vasopressor agems should be considered in rhe 
evem thar epinephrine and volume expansion fail to maimain ad
equate blood pressure or perfusion. In this case, norepinephrine 
(inirial 0.05-0.l  mcg/kg/min, titrate to effecr; maximum dose 

TABLE 19-9. 

The Crashing Anaphylaxis Patient 

2 mcg/kg/min) or dopamine (initial 2-5 mcg/kg/min, titrate co 
effecr; maximum dose 20 mcg/kg/min) should be administered. 

KEY P O I NTS 

Epinephrine 

Undisputed first- l ine agent and treatment of choice 

for anaphylaxis; despite this status, the drug remains 

underutil ized . 

I ntramuscular admin istration is preferred. Reserve 

i ntravenous admin istration for patients in  extremis and 

unresponsive to repeated i ntramuscular dosages and 

those in  profound shock. 

There are no absolute contraindications;  exercise 

caution in  patients taking 13-adrenergic blockers and in 

pregnant patients. 

Antih istamines 

Adjunctive therapy for anaphylaxis 

H1 + H2 blockade combination is preferable. 

Corticosteroids 

Adjunctive therapy for anaphylaxis 

May have a role in  m itigating recurrent anaphylaxis. 

Disposition 
One of the mosr d ifficult decisions in ueating patiems with 

al lergic emergencies is determining appropriare disposirion 
from rhe emergency depamnenr. Patiems with severe reactions 
(eg, hyporension or ai rway involvement) or a slow response to 
srandard therapies require admission for cominued monitoring. 
On rhe other end of the spectrum, patients wirh clearly mild re
actions may be discharged home safely. Most patiems fall some
where in between, making d isposirion more challenging. Criti
cal tO rhese decisions is recognizing the poremial for recurrem 

High-risk features of anaphylaxis to consider when determin ing patient d is posit ion 

Factor 

Presenting symptom severity 

Anaphylaxis h istory 

Particular allergen 

Medical comorbidities 

Baseline medications 

Access to medical care 

Age 

Home situation 

High-Risk Features 

I n itially severe symptoms are an important consideration, even if symptoms have improved (or resolved) 

following initiation of treatment 

Any h istory of severe, protracted, or recurrent anaphylaxis 

Nut (peanut or tree nut) reactions are associated with particularly high morbidity and mortality rates 

Conditions such as asthma (particularly h igh morbidity and mortality rates in the setting of anaphylaxis), 
congestive heart failure, renal disease (at risk for flu id overload with volume resuscitation) 

Particularly, use of [3-adrenergic blocker ( including ophthalmic preparations) 

Distant from or having reduced access to medical care 

Patients at extremes of age have reduced compensatory abi l ities; adolescents may be at risk for severe/ 

fatal anaphylaxis because of compliance issues 

Patients who live alone; barriers to understanding discharge instructions and self-care education 
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anaphylaxis. Recurrent (biphasic or multiphasic) anaphylaxis is 
defined as the reappearance of al lergic phenomena following 
the complete resolution of the original reaction, without reex
posure to the inciting a llergen. Recurrence could involve only 
nuisance-level symptoms or more ominous physiologic derange
ments, including respiratory compromise and hemodynamic 
instabil ity. Recurrence has been reported to be as high as 20% 
and to occur as long as 72 hours following the inciting evenr.39 
Corticosteroid administration does not el iminate the possibil
ity of recurrence. Factors to consider in determining which pa
tients are at greater risk for rapid decompensation i nitially or in  
the event of recurrenr anaphylaxis are presenred in  Table 19-9. 

Protracted (prolonged or refractory) anaphylaxis has also 
been reported.40 Patienrs with this condition may presenr with 
refractory hypotension or bronchospasm, which may presenr 
un ique challenges i n  terms of circulatory support and ventilator 
managemenr, respectively. 

There is no firmly established observation time for patients 
following an episode of anaphylaxis. A minimum of several 
hours following treatment appears reasonable for mild episodes, 
whereas at least 24 hours of observation appears prudent for 
severe episodes or patients with high-risk or otherwise trou
bling features. A recent consensus statemenr recommended 4 to 
6 hours of observation for most patients, wirh more prolonged 
observation or admission for rhose wirh severe or refractory 
symptoms and those with reactive ai rway disease.1 Overall, 
practitioners should have a low threshold for prolonged obser
vation, particularly when high-risk features (such as asthma or 
nut allergy) are present. 

KEY POI NTS 

There is no firmly establ ished observation period for patients 

following an episode of anaphylaxis. 

A low threshold for prolonged observation in  patients with 

severe reactions or h igh-risk features is advised. Exercise 

particular caution in asthmatics and patients with "nut" 

al lerg ies, as they are at risk for severe symptoms or fatal 

outcome. 

Post-Reaction Treatment 
There is litde disagreemenr rhar epinephrine self-adminis

rrarion devices should be given to ind ividuals who have a his
tory of anaphylaxis i nvolving respiratory distress or shock and 
who cannot stricdy and reliably avoid rhe triggering allergen. 
The immediate availability of self- injectable epinephrine is im-

TABLE 1 9-1 0. 

Weight-based epinephrine self-admin istrat ion device 
selection 

Weight (kg) Epinephrine Dose/Device 

<10 Ampule/needle/syringe administration 

1 0-25 0.1 5-mg EpiPen Jr or Twinject Jr  

>25 0.3-mg EpiPen or Twinject 
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portant in rhe initial 72-hour period for rhe treatment of re
currenr anaphylaxis i nduced by any allergen. A more d i fficult 
decision involves patients who experienced only mild symptoms 
after exposure to an allergic trigger.41 An i nitial episode, no 
marrer how mild, may nor predict rhe severity of future events, 
particularly in rhe case of food-induced al lergy.42 Between 44% 
and 59% of patients with initially mild symptoms exhibit l ife
rhreatening anaphylaxis after a second exposure to rhe same al
lergic rrigger.43 In recurrenr anaphylaxis, in a small percenrage 
of patienrs, rhe symptoms on recurrence are more severe than 
during rhe initial reaction.44 

PEARL 

Many patients with i n itially mi ld symptoms can exhibit 

l ife-threatening anaphylaxis after a second exposure to the 
same al lergic trigger. 

Parienrs and caretakers should be i nstructed on rhe indica
tions for epinephrine administration and proper device use. 
Epinephrine device formulations currenrly available in rhe 
United States include EpiPen (Dey Pharma, L .P. ,  Basking 
Ridge, NJ) (0.3 mg), Twinject (Palad in Labs, Quebec, Can
ada) (0.3 mg), EpiPen Jr  (0. 15  mg), and Twinjecr Jr  (0. 1 5  mg). 
Weight-based guideli nes for rhe use of rhese devices in  children 
are summarized in Table 1 9-10 .8  Grear care musr be exercised 
if rhe decision is made to reach parenrs how to draw up a dose 
of epinephrine for children weigh ing less rhan 1 0  kg. Evidence 
has demonstrated rhar caretakers have significant difficulty do
ing so and often draw up inappropriate doses (too low or too 
high).45 

Other recommended post-reaction treatments include oral 
H1 /H2 anrihisramines and corticosteroids. Many authors rec
ommend conrinuarion of oral medications for at least 72 hours, 
although rhere is no specific evidence to support a firm recom
mendarion .46 

Conclusion 
Anaphylacric reactions are l ife rhrearening and almost al

ways unanticipated. Any delay in the recognition of in itial signs 
and symptoms may result in  a poor outcome. Even when rhe 
symptoms are mild in it ially, rhe porenrial for progression to air
way obsrrucrion or vascular collapse must be appreciated, and 
rrearmenr must be iniriared swiftly and aggressively. Epineph
rine is rhe cornerstone of therapy. Second-line pharmacorhera
pies include H1 /H2 anrihistamines and corticosteroids. Disposi
tion from rhe emergency deparrmenr is fraught wirh potential 
dangers. Prolonged observation is prudenr following significant 
reactions and for patients with orher high-risk features, par
ticularly asthma or a "nur" al lergy. Ensuring that patienrs have 
conrinuous access to and famil iarity wirh rheir epinephrine self
administration device is critical to preventing morbidity and 
mortality. Fortunately, with such widely available and highly 
effective treatment modalities, rhe barrle against our own im
mune system can be won more often rhan nor. 
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Introduction 
In rhe assessment of rhe undifferemiared, crirical ly ill pa

riem, bedside ultrasonography contribures a wealrh of clinical 
informarion for use by emergency physicians. Beyond ulrraso
nography's immediare diagnosric capabil iries, serial ulrrasono
graphic examinarions allow physicians to evaluare a pariem's 
response to resuscirarion; ultrasound is an increasingly essemial 
adjuncr in crirical procedures. 

Specifical ly, bedside ultrasonography increases the accuracy 
of the final diagnosis and speeds rhe rime to diagnosis in the 
undifferentiated, critically i l l  pariem. 1 To this end, several ap
proaches to goal-direcred ulrrasonography in the critical pa
tiem have been proposed, mosr norably rhe Undifferentiated 
Hyporension Protocol (UHP) and rhe Rapid Ultrasound in 
SHock (RUSH) protocol.2 •3 These prorocols merir review by 
emergency depanmem sonographers because they contribure 
pragmaric and conceprually novel approaches ro the evaluarion 
of critically ill parients in rhe emergency departmem or ICU. 
In rhe realm of pediarric crirical care ulrrasonography, Pershad 
and colleagues have elaborared rhe delighrfully titled BLEEP 
protocol (Bedside Limired Echocardiography by Emergency 
Physicians).4 

The Cardiac Examination 
Echocardiography, although rhe mosr rechn ical ly challeng

ing bedside ultrasound application, may be rhe mosr valuable 
in rhe immediare evaluarion and managemem of a crirically i l l  
parienr. The emergency physician's immediare goals should be 
to derecr pericardia! tamponade and esrimare lefr vemricular 
contractil ity. Abundam lirerarn re supports the accuracy of rhese 
assessmems by emergency physicians with focused train ing.'-8 
An experienced sonographer can d iscern echocardiographic 
findings of ramponade, righr ventricular dysfuncrion, wal l  mo
rion abnormaliries, and rhoracic aortic parhology. 

Echocardiographic Technique 

For the purposes of rapid bedside echocardiography, rhe ex
aminarion consisrs of any of rhree basic views, as follows: rhe 
parasrernal views, rhe subxiphoid view (famil iar ro mosr as rhe 
cardiac view tradirionally employed in rhe focused assessmem 
wirh sonography for trauma [FAST] exam), and rhe apical or 
four-chamber view. The parasrernal views are furrher divided 
into rhe parasrernal long-axis (PSLAX) and rhe parasrernal 
shon-axis (PSSAX) views. In many parients, a single view may 
provide only l imired informarion. For rhis reason, physicians 
should be famil iar wirh rhe use of mulriple echocardiographic 
windows. All basic echocardiography can be performed wirh a 
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microconvex or curvil inear transducer. The microconvex trans
ducer offers the advamages of fitting between rib spaces and 
being supported by more cardiac-specific software. 

Begin with the patiem supine or in the left lateral decubirus 
position. Employ a curvilinear or m icroconvex transducer. The 
PSLAX view is obtained by placing the transducer in the left 
parasternal area at approximately the fourth rib imerspace, with 
the transducer marker poiming toward the patienr's right shoul
der and the on-screen transducer indicator on the left side of 
the screen; this is the most common positioning in  emergency 
medicine ultrasound. Oriemed in this manner, this window re
veals the left venrricle deep to the smaller right vemricle, with 
the aortic outflow tract to the left side of the screen and the 
mitral valve at cemer of the image (Figure 20-1) .  The bright 
white (hyperechoic) stripe seen beneath the wall of the left ven
tricle is the pericardium. The round, dark structure beneath the 
pericardium is the descending thoracic aorta, a key landmark 
for determin ing the location of a fluid collection (Figures 20-1 
and 20-2). 

From here, the PSSAX view is obtained by rotating the 
probe 90° clockwise, so the transducer marker is pointed to
ward the left shoulder. This gives a view of the left vemricle in 
cross-section. 

The subxiphoid or subcostal view (Figure 20-3) uses the liver 
as a window to visualize the heart, with the transducer aimed 
at the patient's left shoulder, as in the FAST exam. This view 
has limited util ity in estimation of ejection fraction, but it is 
particularly valuable in assessing for pericardia! effusion, as dis
cussed below. 

The apical view, while it yields a rather complete and ana
tomically familiar represemation of the heart, can be the most 
difficult of the three primary windows to visual ize consistenrly.9 
Place the transducer at the point of maximal impulse (often 
slightly inferolateral to the left nipple) with the patienr in the 

FIGURE 20-1 . 

PSLAX long-axis view with probe marker (PM) at upper 
left side of screen, the emergency physic ian's convention. 

L\!, left ventricle; RV, r ight ventric le; PS, pericardia! stripe; 

Ao, aortic outflow tract; MV, m itral valve; OTA ,  descending 

thoracic  aorta. 
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left lateral decubirus position to obtain the apical four-chamber 
view (Figure 20-4). Direct the ind icator toward the bed, ro
tating toward the left axilla to sharpen the image. The emire 
transducer is angled to about 45°, with the cord toward the pa
tient's feet, to align it in the long axis of the left ventricle. 

Pericard ia! Effusion 

The detection of a hemodynamically significam pericardia! 
effusion (by definition, tamponade) may be the s ingle most im
portant and timely diagnostic appraisal to be made in a criti
cally ill patiem. Clearly, tamponade can cause sudden cardiac 
collapse, yet it can be managed promptly by an emergency phy
sician (a procedure best performed with ultrasound guidance) 
to great benefit of the patiem. 

KEY POINT 

Echocard iographic evaluation of  critical ly i l l  patients, 

especial ly those who are hypotensive or dyspneic, should 

begin with the goal of immediately excluding pericardia! 

effusion. 

The signs and symptoms of pericardia! effusion (and even 
tamponade) may be cl inically occult. In a srudy by Blaivas, 10  the 
incidence of pericardia! effusion in patients presenting to the 
emergency departmem with dyspnea was found to be as high as 
14%. Four percem of patienrs with dyspnea had symptomatic 
effusions. 10  The finding of a pericard ia! effusion of any size in  
a dyspneic or  hemodynamical ly compromised patiem must im
mediately raise consideration of cardiac tarnponade, especially 
as the sonographic findings of ramponade can be difficult to 
appreciate. The physician must synrhesize the cl in ical picture 
with echocardiographic findings to determine the significance 
of a pericardia! effusion. 

Effusions are l ikely to be dependent. In the PSLAX view, 
they manifest as a black (anechoic) stripe posterior (far field) to 

FIGURE 20-2. 

Another PSLAX view showing a rather d i lated left ventricle 
in a patient with poor contractil ity, c l in ical ly with pu lseless 

electrical activity at the t ime of the examination.  The arrow 

points to the descending thoracic aorta, which is seen in  
cross-section in th is  window. 



rhe lefr vemricle bur amerior (near field) to rhe brighr, hyper
echoic srripe of rhe pericardium. Such a dark fluid collecrion 
posterior (far field) to rhe pericardia! srripe indicares a pleural 
effusion, a "masquerader" of pericardia! effusion. In the sub
xiphoid view, an effusion ofren appears as an anechoic stripe 
amerior (near field) berween the l iver and rhe left vemricle and 
surrounded by the bright white of the pericardium. Larger ef
fusions can be seen in both the near and far fields surrounding 
the myocardium in the parasternal (Figures 20-5 and 20-6) or 
subxiphoid view (Figure 20-7). 

PEARL 

Beware of a potential false-positive resu lt: in both the PSLAX 

and subxiphoid views, an anterior hazy stripe may be a fat 

pad, which is a normal f inding. General ly, an effusion is dark 

if it is fresh blood or has a m ixed density if it contains clotted 

blood. 

Tamponade is most readi ly seen as right ventricular collapse 
in diastole, often appearing as a "bowing" or inward concavity 

FIGURE 20-3. 

Subxiphoid view of heart 

FIGURE 20-4. 

Apical view of the heart , showing all fou r  chambers 

Bedside Ultrasonography in the Critically Ill Patient 

of the right ventricular free wall ;  this can be appreciated i n  the 
PSLAX view (Figure 20-8). I n  other views, right atrial collapse 
in systole can a lso indicate tamponade. Impending tamponade 
is suggested by a "plethoric" inferior vena cava ( IVC) (an I VC 
that shows no change in caliber with spontaneous respiration), 
a finding that is expected in situations of elevated right-sided 
fi l l ing pressures. This underscores the importance of pairing 
the cardiac and IVC examinations, which is discussed in  more 
detail in the section on IVC examination.  

KEY POI NTS 

Employ mult iple card iac views to increase the sensitivity of 
the examination.  

The finding of a pericard ia! effusion in a dyspneic or 

hemodynamical ly impaired patient immediately raises 

consideration of cardiac tamponade. 

Visual assessment rel iably and sufficiently estimates 

ejection fract ion.  

I mage the heart and IVC: these views often provide 

complementary information. 

Ejection Fraction 

The PSLAX view is the most commonly used window for 
estimation of lefr ventricular function . With real-rime visu
al izarion of the contracring ventricle in rhe PSLAX view, the 
physician can make a reasonable esrimation of ejection fracrion, 
caregorizing its function among three general appearances
normal ,  depressed, or hyperdynamic-wh ile also noring ven
tricular fi ll ing. 

Consensus among emergency physician sonographers holds 

FIGURE 20-5. 

Pericard ia !  effusion ( labeled as PE) seen in PSLAX view. 

Note that f lu id col lects posteriorly here, the dependent 

area, where effusions are most commonly found in  th is 
window. Also note that the effusion appears anterior to the 
dark c i rc le  (unlabeled), which is  the descending thoracic 
aorta, a clue that this is  a pericard ia! and not a p leural 

effusion. I mage courtesy of Ralph Wang ,  MD,  Un iversity of 
Californ ia, San Franc isco. 
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that ejection fraction is estimated by visual assessment of the 
lefr ventricle rather rhan a more rime-consuming series of mea
surements from static i mages or "cine" extrapolations. Ejection 
fraction is normal when the septa! and posterior wal ls (the walls 
seen most readily in the PSLAX view) contract at least 50% in  
systole relative to  their position in  d iastole. (This i s  to say, the 
black cavity within rhe gray walls of the left ventricle decreases 
in size approximately 50%.) I n  a depressed heart, the walls of 
rhe left ventricle close significanrly less than 50% during sys
tole. This is called a "hypodynamic heart." The left ventricle is 
described as hyperdynamic when the walls of the ventricle ap
pear to nearly touch in systole and are relatively small compared 
to the ventricle (indicating poor ventricular fi l l ing).  

Additional information abom contracriliry and specific wall 
morion abnormalities can be obtained in rhe PSSAX view. The 
left ventricle is seen in cross-section (Figure 20-9). 

Optimal views can be h indered by the patient's habiws or 
pathology. In such instances, if the physician can obtain a l im
ited PSLAX view, the movement of rhe mitral valve can be used 
to roughly rule-in a normal ejection fraction. An anterior mitral 
valve leafier rhar "slaps" up against the sepwm usually indicates 
normal left ventricular function. 

Assess cardiac function early in  the resuscitation of the hy
porensive patient; rhe results will tailor the resuscitation. A 
significantly depressed ejection fraction, especially when pul
monary edema is clin ical ly evident, may be rhe rare instance 
in which aggressive fluid resuscitation should be withheld or 
applied with close observation. Consider vasopressor or inorro
pic agents, cardiology consultation, and other interventions (eg, 
balloon pump, emergent cardiac carhererizarion), as indicated 
by the clinical feawres and ECG. The finding of a hyperdy
namic heart is particularly valuable as it suggests that the pa
tient may derive great benefit from volume resuscirarion. 

FIGURE 20-6. 

Pericardia/ effusion (labeled as PE) seen in PSSAX view. 
The black, or hypoechoic,  stripe appears to encirc le the 
left ventricle, prominent both deep and anterior to the 

myocard ium.  The bright wh ite, hyperechoic,  pericard ium 
can be seen deep (un labeled). I mage courtesy of Ralph 

Wang ,  M D, University of Cal ifornia, San Francisco. 
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Right Ventricular Strain as a Marker of Pu lmonary 

Embolism 

Echocardiography cannot be considered a subsriwre for for
mal imaging in rhe diagnosis of pulmonary embolism because 
no sonographic finding is sufficiently specific for ir. However, 
definitive imaging is difficult to obta in  i n  an u nstable patient. 
Moreover, clues from a bedside echocardiogram, after exclud
ing ramponade and more readily assessed causes of circulatory 
compromise such as tension pneumothorax, can provide evi
dence to suggest a hemodynamically compromising pulmonary 
embolism. 

A massive pulmonary embolus can cause right ventricu lar 
strain .  This manifests in  several ways, including right ventricu
lar size and wal l  morion changes. Normally, the right ventricle 
is about 50% ro 60% of the size of the left ventricle. In rhe 
setting of acute right ventricular strain,  the right vemricle en
larges and may equal or exceed the size of the left vemricle. The 
echocardiographic windows most valuable for rhis comparison 
are rhe apical, subxiphoid, and the parasrernal views. Excessive 
right vemricular strain causes di lation and hypokinesis of the 
right vemricle. In the setting of pulmonary embolism, the clas
sic finding of right ventricle free-wall hypokinesis with spar
ing of the right ventricle apex (McConnell sign) may be more 
suggestive of acute pulmonary embolism as dist inct  from other 
causes of chronic right ventricular srra in . 1 1  

I n  the PSSAX view, the "D sign," or flattening of the sepwm 
(caused by increased right-sided pressures with concomitant de
creased left-sided fi l l ing pressures), can also suggest acute pul
monary embolus. 1 2 A right atrial or right ventricular clot might 
be seen, offering an additional, bur rare, clue13 (Figure 20-10) .  

FIGURE 20-7. 

Pericardia/ effusion seen in subxiphoid view. Effusion is  

present i n  both near and far  f ie lds ,  as ind icated by arrows. 

Image courtesy of Arun Nagdev, M D, ACMC-Highland . 



PEARL 
Echocardiographic f indings that suggest pu lmonary 

embol ism: 

Right ventricular s ize equal to left ventricu lar s ize with 

right ventricu lar hypokinesis 

FIGURE 20-8. 

In this PSLAX view, there is a large anterior pericard ia! 

effusion (the arrow i s  located within the effusion) ,  with 

"bowing" of the r ight ventricular wal l  (to which the 

arrow points). This " bowing" is suggestive of pericard ia! 
tamponade. Ventricular chambers are labeled as RV (right) 
and LV (left). Normally, a posterior effusion is seen in 

tamponade but is  i nterest ingly absent in th is  static i mage. 

Image courtesy of Arun Nagdev, MD, ACM H - H ighlands.  

FIGURE 20-9. 

PSSAX view near the apex of the heart (probe is ang led 

toward patient's h i p) ,  showing the left ventric le in cross

section. The arrow points to the interventr icu lar septum .  
A wisp of pericardia! effusion can b e  seen in  the far f ield. 
I mage courtesy of Arun Nagdev, MD, ACMC-High land . 
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McConnel l  s ign:  r ight ventricle hypokinesis with sparing of 

r ight ventric le apex 

D s ign:  flattening of the septum into the left ventricle, as 

seen in the PSSAX view (Figure 20-1 0} 

Caveat: An enlarged, thick-walled right ventricle suggests 

long-standing right ventricular strain rather than acute strain .  

The find ing of righr vemricular srrain in  a pariem wirh acute 
pulmonary embolism can be of prognosric value as a mode of 
risk srrarificarion and in considerarion of rhrombolyric rherapy. 
Even normorensive parienrs wirh pulmonary embolism who 
show signs of righr venrricular srrain have a significandy h igher 
inparienr morraliry rare and risk of shock relared ro rhe embo
lism.14 

Wal l  Motion Abnormal ities 

In parienrs wirh acll[e coronary syndrome, rhe derection of 
wall morion abnormaliries on echocardiography i l luminares 
acll[e cardiac dysfuncrion, which is of value if rhe ECG is am
biguous or if rhe parienr has a lefr bundle-branch block of un
known age. 

To assess wall  morion defecrs, look for rhickening wirhin 
rhe venrricular muscle. Normally, rhe myocardium rhickens in 
early sysrole. An ischemic myocard ium can have a variery of 
appearances, described as hypokineric (decreased sysrolic rhick
ening), akineric (no sysrolic rhicken ing), or dyskineric (outward 
bowing of rhe wall in sysrole). These findings can occur glob
al ly, as in diffuse card iomyoparhy, or segmemally, as in rhe case 
of a singularly compromised vascular rerrirory. 

The PSLAX view al lows rapid gesralr of lefr vemricular 

FIGURE 20-10. 

This PSSAX view shows septal "bowing" of the 

interventric u lar septum (arrow) i nto the left ventr icle (LV). 

The left ventric le has assumed a D shape in response 
to the pressure d ifferential between the r ight and left 

ventric les, the so-cal led D s ign .  Notice the very d i lated 

right ventricle (RV) compared with the relatively smal l  and 

underfi l led left ventric le .  I mage courtesy of M i chael Stone, 
MD, ROMS, ACMC-H igh land.  
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function. However, only the interventricular and lateral walls 
are seen. When imaging the left ventricle for wall morion ab
normalities, the PSSAX view, which demonstrates the emire 
circumference of the left ventricle, provides the most data. The 
physician can get his or her bearings by first locating rhe imer
vemricular septum, using this landmark ro discern other areas 
of the myocardium. From here, rock the transducer roward the 
right shoulder and then roward the left hip, panning through 
the emire left ventricle. This allows the entire left ventricle ro be 
imaged from apex ro aortic valve. 

Thoracic Aorta Examination 

Close inspection of the descending thoracic aorta can en
able the physician ro rapidly identify a thoracic aortic dissec
tion. Such "clutch" bedside diagnoses have been described in an 
increasing number of case reports and have been experienced 
by the authors (who are emergency physicians) . 15-18 Transtho
racic echocardiography provides three key views of the thoracic 
aorta: the aortic root, the aortic arch, and a single l imited image 
of the descending aorta. The aortic root is well visualized via 
the PSLAX window, which also captures a single slice of the 
descending aorta. 

The suprasternal window allows imaging of the aortic arch. 
The transducer is placed in the sternal notch and directed to
ward the feet. When this view is successfully obtained, this 
window shows the aortic arch with some detail (Figure 20-1 1 ) .  
The addition of color flow allows study of blood flow relative 
ro the flap. 

Features suggestive of aortic d issection include an intimal 
flap or di lation of the aortic root. A di lated aortic root is more 
than 3 .8  cm in diameter (which can be identified in the PSLAX 
view [Figure 20- 1 2] ) .  

FIGURE 20-1 1 .  

Suprasternal view o f  a normal aortic arch ,  with arrow 

indicating the arch .  This image was taken in a very th in 

patient using the l inear probe. I mage courtesy of Arun 
Nagdev, MD, ACMC-High land. 
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PEARL 
In the right c l in ical sett ing, the presence of a pericardia! 

effusion should prompt the physician to consider aortic 

dissection because tamponade is often the i m mediate cause 

of sudden cardiac col lapse in type A d issections. In such 

cases, pericardiocentesis may have only transient benefit. 

Inferior Vena Cava Examination 
One of the most challenging tasks in any resuscitation is the 

determination of a patiem's volume status. Recent debate, espe
cially in the sepsis literamre, has elaborated the concept of"fluid 
responsiveness"-defined as the l ikelihood that an increase in 
cardiac output (and therefore perfusion) will result from volume 
infusion. The usefulness of the most widely accepted marker 
of volume status, cemral venous pressure (CVP), has recently 
been called imo question,19 tarnishing its role as the cemerpiece 
marker in early goal-directed therapy and sepsis management. 

The case against CVP concerns its inabil ity to reasonably 
determine the l ikelihood of fluid responsiveness beyond the ac
curacy of a coin flip. Dynamic markers of fluid responsiveness, 
such as pulse-pressure variation (PPV) and passive leg raising 
(PLR), have gained broader acceptance as reliable markers of 
fluid responsiveness. In addition to PPV and PLR, sonographic 
evaluation of the IVC has gained recognition as a valuable rool 
for volume status assessmem, or an assessmem of the "tank."3 

Less obvious in  the emergency medicine l iterature is ul
trasound's ability ro predict volume responsiveness, although 
evidence in the imensive care literature suggests a useful rela
tionship.20·21 Being noninvasive and easily repeated (serial as
sessmems of response ro therapy are the cornerstone of critical 

FIGURE 20-12. 

PSLAX view showing descend ing  thorac ic  aorta (c i rcled 

hypoechoic area) with hyperechoic,  mobi le, l inear 

d issection flap (arrow). Its appearance is  m uch more 

strik ing in mot ion .  The boxed area i ncludes the aortic 
outflow tract and aortic root. The root is  somewhat d i lated, 
although diff icult to appreciate in  this stat ic  image. 



care), ulrrasonography of the rvc offers clear advantages over 
invasive measures of CVP. Emergency medicine l iterature on 
this subject is emerging, mosr notably a recenr srudy by Nagdev 
er al, which found rhar emergency physicians were able ro ac
curately predict which patients had a CVP lower than 8 mm Hg 
based on a bedside sonographic assessmenr (using visual estima
tion) wirh sensitivity of91% (95% CI, 7 1%-99%) and specific
ity of 94% (95% CI,  84%-99%).22 

In order to visual ize the I YC, place a curvil inear or micro
convex transducer in the subxiphoid area, directed perpendicu
lar to rhe floor. As is rhe convention in emergency medicine 

FIGURE 20-13. 

Longitud inal view of the IVC, showing the r ight atrial border 

to the left side of the image. The d iameter of the IVC should 

be assessed at a point about 3 cm caudal to the r ight atrial 
junct ion.  I mage courtesy of Arun Nagdev, M D, 

ACMC-H ighland. 

FIGURE 20-14. 

Longitudinal view showing a very narrow IVC, defined as 

"flat"-suggestive of a volume-depleted patient. Image 

courtesy of Arun Nagdev, M D, ACMC-Highland.  

Bedside Ultrasonography in the Critically Ill  Patient 

ulrrasonography, the transducer indicator should poinr ro rhe 
patient's righr. Identify the round, hypoechoic (dark) aorta 
ro rhe left of rhe patient's spine, rhe eccentrically shaped hy
poechoic r vc to the right of the spine, and the bright thoracic 
spine deep relative to those srrucru res in this transverse/axial 
plane. 

Nexr, tilt the cable end of the transducer ro rhe patient's left, 
centering the IVC in the image field. With rhe IYC ar the cen
ter of rhe screen, rotate the transducer clockwise 90° ro view rhe 
IVC longitudinal ly. Visualize rhe right atrium contracting at 
rhe cephalic termination of rhe IVC (Figure 20- 1 3) .  

From here, the goal is to visually estimate the change in  IVC 
d iameter (collapse of near field wall coward far field wall) with 
normal respiration (or wirh positive-pressure venrilation) ar a 
point approximately 3 cm disral to the junction with rhe right 
atrium, or at about the level of the right renal vein rakeoff.23 
The degree to which the IVC collapses is bel ieved to correlate 
with intravascular volume srarus. The degree of collapse of rhe 
r vc has been described as the "caval index"-rhar is, a collapse 
of the r vc of more than 50% of irs normal size would indicate a 
caval index above 0.5 .  The relationship of I YC collapse ro CVP 
is as follows: 

• IVC collapse of more than 50% (caval index above 0.5) 
suggests a CYP of less rhan 8 cm H

2
0, a hypovolemic 

stare; 
• IVC collapse of less rhan 50% (caval index below 0.5) 

suggests a CYP of less rhan 10 cm H
2
0, a hypervolemic 

stare. 
A particularly dehydrated parienr can show a frankly " flar" 

appearing IVC, which is demonstrative of volume depletion 

FIGURE 20-15. 

Normal lung ,  showing two comet tai ls  (arrows) visible 
on this stat ic i mage. Lung sl id ing and comet tai ls, being 
dynamic f indings,  are d ifficu lt  to appreciate in stat ic 

images. 
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(Figure 20-14) .  Treatment hinges on clinical presentation and 
desired clinical endpoint. 

KEY POINT 
Physiology of  IVG col lapse: I n  a spontaneously breathing 

patient, the relatively negative intrathoracic pressure 

of inspiration draws blood from the IVG into the thorax, 

resulting in a transient decrease in the cal iber of the IVG. 

In some cases, the IVC may nor appear to change with the 
respiratory cycle. A so-called plerhoric IVC suggests elevated 
right atrial pressure. The differential diagnosis includes massive 
pulmonary embolus, ramponade, significant pulmonary hyper
tension, volume overload with cardiac dysfunction, restrictive 
heart disease, i ntrinsic positive end-expiratory pressure, tension 
pneumorhorax, or any cause of elevated inrrarhoracic pressure. 
(This finding should prompt rhe physician to obtain  a bedside 
echocardiogram if it has nor been done al ready.) 

Nore, however, that patients on positive-pressure ventilation 
have a reversed relationship of I VC diameter to i nspiration be
cause positive pressure during inflation/inspiration of lungs re
sults in IVC distention. Critical care srudies have shown a some
what more complex relationship of I VC diameter to respiration 
because of chest wall mechan ics and intraabdominal pressure 
changes with the positive-pressure respiratory cycle. I n  short, an 
IVC that distends more than 15% with positive-pressure venti
lation represents a patient who is l ikely to be fluid responsive. 
A patient who has no significant i ncrease in IVC diameter with 
positive pressure is less l ikely to benefit from fluids.24 Given 
these small tolerances, this rime-consuming determination 
must be measured with screen cal ipers using static images. The 
literature supporring this approach is sparse.2 1 •22•24 

Volume-overloaded patients who have had previous treat
ment with vasodilators or diuretics may demonstrate significant 

FIGURE 20-16. 

Another " l ung point" s ign .  The arrow ind icates the point at 

the p leural interface where s l id ing lung is  seen on the left 
side of the screen (with three comet tai ls) ,  with adjacent 

absence of lung to the r ight of th is  point.  Image courtesy of 
Serie Cusick, MD, University of Cal ifornia, Davis. 
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IYC collapse (despite having significant fluid volume), yielding 
a false-positive i nterpretation. 

KEY POINT 
Reassess the IVG after i nterventions to assess response to 

therapy. 

Lung Examination 
Increasingly, emergency physicians are using ulrrasonogra

phy to evaluate lung pathology. The most established applica
tions include detecting the presence or absence of pleural s l id
ing, identifying pneumorhorax or unventilated lung (as with 
mainsrem intubation) , and imaging the costophrenic angles to 
reveal pleural effusion. 

Routinely, pneumorhorax is d iagnosed with plain radio
graphs of the chest, which can be rime-consuming and insensi
tive. I nterestingly, the sensitivity of ulrrasonography for detec
tion of pneumorhorax appears to rival that of standard chest 
radiographs, while computed tomography remains rhe gold 
srandard.25 Patient positioning (such as a supine trauma patient) 
can obfuscate the radiographic findings of pneumorhorax. Al
though radiographic imaging is the best means for determi ning 
pneumorhorax size, ulrrasonography can offer a suggestion of 
pneumorhorax size i f  the "lung point" can be seen. 

Pneumothorax Evaluation 

Begin by using the l inear transducer (a microconvex trans
ducer can also be used). Orient the transducer longirudinally on 
the patient. Beginning at the second or third i mercosral space, 
visualize the bright, hyperechoic pleura between rhe ribs (the 

FIGURE 20-17. 

Lung ultrasound image showing no lung s l id ing .  Ribs (R), 
seen in transverse sect ion,  d isplay d istal shadowing.  The 

bright white line (arrow) is the p leura without comet tails or 

signs of s l id ing.  



ribs appear as bright, semicircular surfaces with shadowing dis
tally). Compare rhe affected with rhe unaffected side. I mage the 
lung in  rwo or three different interspaces. 

Lungs, being air fi lled, show very poorly on ultrasound; the 
pleura, however, is easily appreciated as hyperechoic l ines be
tween rib shadows. Once the pleura has been identified, look 
for "lung sliding"-rhe appearance, at the i nterface of the pleu
ral layers, of rhe visceral pleura sliding back and forth with res
piration. The presence oflung sl iding is a normal finding, as the 
pleural surfaces slide freely against one another. An additional 
finding in the normal lung, although it is subtle in some pa
rients, is rhe appearance of brightly hyperechoic, round "beads," 
with l inear far-field artifacts rhar s lide side-to-side with respira
tion; these are called comer rails (Figures 20-15 and 20-16) .  

The absence of lung sliding (that is ,  the pleura appears as a 
stationary hyperechoic l ine during respiration) suggests pneu
morhorax (Figure 20-17). However, this finding lacks some 
specificity, as rhe absence of sliding also can be noted in a non
ventilared lung. Additional ly, the absence of sliding can be seen 
occasionally in patients with severe bullous lung disease and has 
been reported in cases of severe infi ltrate and acute respiratory 
distress syndrome. 26'27 

Lung sl iding can be difficult to discern in some cases; em
ploying "movement mode" (abbreviated "M-mode") on rhe 
ultrasound machine can i ncrease sensitivity. In M-mode, dara 
from a single vertical slice of the i mage (usually displayed as 
a vertical green l i ne on first press of rhe M-mode button) are 
displayed in rhe y-axis over rime (rime = x-axis). Represented 
in rhis way, rhe normal finding is "the beach" or "rhe seashore 
sign"-a l inear appearance in the upper part of rhe image 
("waves") with granularity ("sand") below rhe level of pleura. 
Such a l inear finding in M-mode represents a srrucrure wirh no 
sianificant movement relative to rhe y-axis, as one would ex-b 
peer wirh rhe sofr rissues of chest wall, assuming the operator is 
holding the transducer immobile against the chest. In a normal 

FIGURE 20-18. 

Normal lung seen on M -mode: the "seashore s ign ."  Note 

linearity above the br ight,  white pleural interface, with 

granularity deep to this l ine.  Life is good on the beach .  

Bedside Ultrasonography i n  the Critically Ill Patient 

lung, however, side-to-side morion at the pleural i nterface and 
below results in a grainy artifact deep to the level of the pleura, 
representing a sand-like artifact (Figure 20- 18) .  Hence, the sea
shore-the normal finding, and a good place to be. 

Linearity below as well as above rhe pleural i nterface suggests 
rhe absence of pleural movement on the side being examined
"waves" bur no "sand." This has been called the "stratosphere 
sign" (Figure 20- 19). 

Be sure to i mage both sides of the chest in all patients-both 
ro increase sensitivity and to make a reasonable comparison to 
discern what may appear to be a vaguely abnormal finding. The 
absence of sliding will be seen only in the interspaces where the 
pneumorhorax is located. Consequently, small pneumorhora
ces-or those in locations difficult to image (apical or medial 
in parricular)-are poorly detected by ulrrasound.25 The overall  
sensitivity of ultrasonography for pneumorhorax appears to be 
better than 90%. 25 

I ncrease specificity with the " lung point" sign. Finding the 
interface of sl iding lung and absence of sliding i n  a single inter
space, rhe so-called lung point, is a h ighly specific finding for 
pneumorhorax (reportedly with specificity as high as 1 00%)28 
and suggests rhe "edge" of rhe pneumorhorax-rhe point at 
which rhe pleura separates at rhe chest wall .  This information 
can help rhe physician esrimare rhe size of rhe pneumorhorax as 
well (Figures 20- 16  and 20-20). 

Pleural Effusion 

I n  rhe critically i l l  patient, pleural effusion or hemorhorax 
can also be readily identified. With the patient supine, place the 
transducer in rhe midaxillary to posterior axil lary l ine within 
rhe 8th to l l rh interspaces. Fluid will appear black (hypoechoic) 
between rhe white (hyperechoic) pleura. The physician can 
quickly image the pleural i nterface to assess for an inrrarhoracic 
collection of fluid (Figure 20-2 1 ). 

FIGURE 20-19. 

The appearance of pneumothorax on M-mode: the 

"stratosphere s ign ."  Linearity predominates, g iv ing an 

appearance of "waves" without any " beach." No one wants 

to be lost at sea. 
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Abdominal Aorta Examination 
This examination is similar  to the IVC examination. Select 

a curved abdominal-type or microconvex transducer. With the 
patient supine, place the transducer in the epigasuic area, aim
ing perpendicular to the floor. Turn your attention to the aorta 
at this level, imaging it in the transverse plane. I nterposed bowel 
markedly decreases image quality, such char you may in itially 
see nothing. Apply steady pressure (this may take some time, 
and patience will be rewarded) to displace bowel from between 
the transducer and the aorta. Follow the aorta down to rhe level 
of the aortic bifurcation (at about the umbilicus), paying atten
tion to the size of the aorta and its appearance. Then rotate the 
transducer 90° to view the aorta in its longitudinal plane. In  
obese patients, it may be  easier to srart imaging from the umbi
licus as the aorta may be more superficial here, contrary to what 
one might expect. 

Measure the aorta from outer wal l  to ourer wall .  An aortic 
diameter larger than 3 cm is technically aneurysmal, and a di
ameter wider than 5 cm should cause more i mmediate concern, 
especially if  the patient is symptomatic. There may be a mural 
thrombus in the vessel, which appears gray, in contrast to black 
blood. If the vessel is not aneurysmal, and if clin ical suspicion 
is suggestive, look for an intimal flap. Color-flow technology 
may elucidate flow on either side of the flap and can demon
strate perfusion to branching vessels, which can contribute to 
prognostic considerations in the management of a patient with 
an acute dissection. 

FIGURE 20-20. 

The " l ung point" s ign .  Long arrow ind icates the point at 
the pleural interface where s l id ing lung is seen on the right 
side, with adjacent absence of lung to the left of this point. 
Short arrows ind icate the movement of this interface when 

seen in real t ime. I mage courtesy of Zareth I rwin ,  M D, 

University of Cal ifornia,  I rvine. 
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KEY POINT 
A frequent m isconception is that aortic rupture can be 

detected by u ltrasonography. In  fact, most ruptures occur 

i nto the retroperitoneum, an area that cannot be visual ized 

with ultrasonography. 

Cardiac Arrest Evaluation 
In a patient without palpable pulses, echocardiography may 

suggest a cause of circulatory collapse (such as pericardia! effu
sion with tamponade or hypovolemia), just as in patients with 
pulses. A key consideration i s  that detection of pulses during a 
cardiac arrest is difficult. I n  fact, physicians often incorrectly 
detect the presence or absence of pulses during cardiac arrest. 29 
By visualizing the contractile function of the heart, the physi
cian may find organized cardiac activity in a pulseless patiem, 
which should prompt aggressive resuscitative efforts in appro
priate clin ical instances. Cardiac srandsrill, defined as complete 
absence of cardiac activity, indicates a more dismal prognosis, 
which can bolster the decision to discontinue resuscitative mea
sures.30 M-mode can be used to better discern subtle cardiac 
movemem and in patiems in whom cardiac windows are some
what limited. 

The examination may be performed using the parasternal or 
subxiphoid view during pulse checks in  CPR.31 The subxiphoid 
view may be useful (particularly for detecting pericardia! effu
sion) during chest compressions, especially as recent advanced 
cardiovascular l ife support advances have stressed rhe impor
tance of minimizing interruptions. An algorithm for such an 
approach to bedside ultrasonography in non-arrhythmogenic 
cardiac arrest has been proposed.32 

FIGURE 20-21 . 

I mage of the right costophrenic angle, showing the superior 

edge of the l iver with an adjacent hypoechoic pleural 
effusion. Note the dark appearance of the effusion in 

contrast to the more heterogeneous echogenicity of the 

lung parenchyma, seen to the left of the screen (unlabeled). 
Image courtesy of Arun Nagdev, M D ,  ACMC-H ighland. 



Conclusion 
Ultrasonography a llows rapid identification of pathology 

and provides a means of reassessment after therapeutic inter
ventions in critically i l l  patients. Applications for critical care 
ulcrasonography continue to be discovered and investigated. 
As skill with ultrasonography in the emergency department i n
creases, so will the sophistication of our studies and the quality 
of our instruments. 
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The Difficult Emergency Delivery 
Jennifer V. Pope and Carrie D. Tibbles 

I N  THIS CHAPTER 

Assessment of the laboring patient 

Preparing for precipitous del ivery 

M anagement of delivery compl ications 

The perimortem cesarean del ivery 

Introduction 
The arrival of a woman in labor in an emergency department 

is an anxiety-provoking event for all involved. Many women 
who present to the emergency department in labor have had 
l ittle or no prenaral care, i ncreasing the risk of complications to 
both mother and fetus. 1 '2 The goal of this chapter is to review 
the assessment of a woman in labor, the steps in a precipitous 
del ivery, and the management of complications associated with 
a vaginal del ivery. 

Triage of the Pregnant Patient in Labor 
Because the emergency deparrmem is a suboptimal place for 

a del ivery, i nterhospiral transfer of patiems in labor should be 
considered carefully. The Emergency Medical Treatment and 
Labor Act (EMTALA) requires that all patients have a medical 
screening examination. Although labor can be an emergency 
medical condition, stabilization does not necessarily mean de
livery in each case. As is the case for other emergency medical 
conditions, the transferring physician must certify that the ben
efirs of transfer ourweigh the risks. Emergency physicians must 
be aware of their hospitals' policies and resources for laboring 
patients. The triage of pregnant patients in  labor is summarized 
in Figure 2 1 - 1 .  

PEARLS 
The physician who in it iates an interhospital transfer must 

certify that the benefits of transport outweigh the risks. 

Under EMTALA gu idel i nes, stabi l ization of a pregnant 
woman who is having contractions does not automatically 
mean del ivery of the baby. 

Assessment of the Laboring Patient 
After 20 weeks' gestation, any woman with complaints of 

abdominal pain, back pain, or vaginal bleeding or discharge 
should be assessed for active labor.3.4 Methods for assessing the 
laboring patient are described in Figure 2 1 -2 .  Perform a focused 
history and physical, including information about gestational 
age and parity. If the patient does not know the gestational age, 
it can be estimated based on the date of her last menstrual pe
riod (Nagele rule5), fundal height, and ulrrasonography. 

PEARLS 
Nagele rule = fi rst day of last menstrual period + 9 months + 
7 days5 

Measure the fundal height with a tape measure from the 
pubic symphysis to the top of the fund us. The measurement 
in centimeters roughly estimates the gestational age in  
weeks. Fundal height at the umbi l icus represents about 20 
weeks' gestation. 
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FIGURE 21-1. 

Triage of the pregnant patient in labor 

Can this patient be safely transported 
to labor and del ivery? 

J 
Early labor Del ivery is imminent H igh risk 

' ' 

Transfer to labor and delivery 
Prepare for emergency 

Stat transpor 
department del ivery 

t (if possible) 

FIGURE 21-2. 

Assessment of the p regnant patient in labor 

Assessment of the laboring patient 

It 

Mother Fetus 

t f 

History Physical Examination Physical Examination 

Gestational age AB Cs Sonogram 
Parity Fundal height Fetal head position 

Rupture of membranes Sonogram Fetal heart rate 1 20-1 60 bpm 

Contractions Sterile bimanual examination Amniotic fluid 

Symptoms of preeclampsia or speculum examination 

Medical history 
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To differentiare berween rrue and false labor, ask specific 
quesrions regarding possible ruprure of membranes, vaginal 
bleeding or mucus plug, riming of comracrions, and rhe urge 
ro push. I n  rhe brief review of sysrems, ir is also i mportanr ro 
ask abour fevers, headache, visual changes, significanr edema, 
and righr upper quadrant pain in order ro assess for porenrial 
complicarions from infecrion or eclampsia. Obrain a medical 
and surgical hisrory, informarion abour use of medicarions, and 
an allergy h isrory. 

Perform a physical examinarion, srarting wirh viral signs, 
ai rway, brearhing, and circularion. Nexr, measure rhe fundal 
heighr and decermine rhe posirion of rhe ferus. Ir  is escimared 
rhac rhe frequency of malpresemarion ar 32 weeks is as h igh as 
1 5% and decreases ro 4% ar rerm.6 If r ime pennies, Leopold 
maneuvers may be anempred ro decermine fecal lie. These ma
neuvers are sensicive and specific when performed by an expe
rienced clinician.6 For emergency physicians who do nor rou
rinely perform Leopold maneuvers, ulrrasonography is a more 
useful rool ro derermine che posirion of rhe head, locarion of rhe 
placenra, presence of amn ioric fluid, and fecal heart rare. 

If rhere is no reported significam vaginal bleeding and rhe 
parienr appears ro be in accive labor, perform a srerile bi manual 
examinarion ro decermine cervical d ilarion, effacemenr, and fe
cal srarion. Cervical dilarion refers ro rhe diamerer of rhe cervix. 
Cervical effacemenr, or rhinning of rhe cervix, is described as a 
percemage of normal lengrh of rhe cervix (abour 2 cm)-from 
0% ro 1 00%.  Feral srarion refers ro rhe level of the presenr
ing pan compared wirh the maternal ischial spine. Presenrarion 
above the ischial spine is referred ro as -1 station. Presenrarion 
at rhe isch ial spine is 0 srarion. I f  the presenring part is below 
rhe ischial  spine, the scenario is a + l ,  +2, or +3 srarion.7 A parienr 
who is 1 0  cm dilated, 1 00% effaced, and at +3 srarion has an 
impending delivery. If rhere is significant vaginal bleed ing, do 
nor perform a bimanual examination because bleeding mighr 
indicate placenra previa or abruprion. If eirher is suspecred, im
mediarely rransfer rhe parienr ro labor and delivery for a possible 
cesarean de! i very. 3 

A sterile speculum examinarion can be performed ro visual
ize the cervix and determine if amn ioric fluid is leaking. Am-

TABLE 21 -1 .  

Equipment for emergency del ivery 

Steri le g loves and gown 

Cleaning solution 

Two hemostat clamps 

Scissors 

Bulb syringe 

Red-topped blood collection tube (cord blood) 

Infant warmer 

Neonatal resuscitation equipment 

The Difficult Emergency Delivery 

nioric fluid will rum nitrazine paper yellow ro blue and, when 
smeared on a glass s l ide, will form crystals in a ferning panern.3 
If amniotic fluid is presenr, rhe presence or absence of brown 
staining is imporrant ro note: meconium contaminarion occurs 
in 20% of vaginal deliveries, and feral aspiration of meconium 
can cause severe neonatal d isrress. 3•8 

PEARLS 
When examin ing the cervix, recogn ize that the cervix can 

l ie  inferior to the head when the head is engaged, making 

the assessment more chal leng ing .  Run your  hand along the 

head unt i l  you reach the cervix. 

If mecon ium is  present, prepare for potential respiratory 

distress in the newborn. 

KEY POI NTS 
Perform a focused h istory and physical examination .  

Determ ine fetal position and fetal heart beat. 

Look for the presence of amn iotic fl u id .  

Perform a steri le b imanual  examination or steri le speculum 

examination . 

Preparation for Delivery 
Emergency physicians should know where rheir deparr

menr's delivery kir is locared. The equipment needed for deliv
ery is l isred in Table 2 1 - 1 .  A neonaral warmer and resuscirarion 
equipmenr should be available. If rhe hospiral has an obsrerric 
and neonaral ream, rhe ream should be conracred immediarely 
when the deparrmem is norified by EMS of an impending pre
cipirous delivery. 

PEARL 
When a del ivery is imminent, turn on the neonatal warmer so 

that it can warm up. 

Normal Delivery 

Normal labor is divided inro rhree srages: 1 )  the srarr of 
regular contractions ro full  cervical di lation, 2) del ivery of che 
infam, and 3) delivery of rhe placema.9 This chaprer focuses on 
rhe second and rhird stages. 

During rhe second stage of labor, the pariem should be 
placed in rhe dorsal l irhoromy posirion. Physicians musr know 
rhe cardinal movemems of labor (Figure 2 1 -3) in order ro guide 
rhe del ivery. The head engages ar rhe end of pregnancy (during 
rhe firsc srage of labor). Flexion, descent, and imernal rorarion 
resulr in rhe saginal surure (crown) moving inro rhe amerior/ 
posrerior diamerer of rhe pelvis.9 The second srage rypically 
proceeds as follows: 

• Most women have rhe urge ro push. 
• I f  r ime permirs, clean rhe perinea! area and drape ir wirh 

srerile rowels. 
• As extension of rhe head occurs, rhe perineum will srarr 

ro bulge and crowning will occur. 
• I f  necessary, a mediolareral episioromy can be performed 

ar rhis rime. In general, an episioromy should be 
performed only if absolurely necessary because it is 
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associated with increased maternal blood loss, risk of 
disruption of the anal sphincter, and delay in return of 
sexual activity.9 

• To minimize injury to the perineum, apply gentle 
pressure on rhe draped perineum with one hand and 
place the other hand on the presenting head to min imize 
uncontrolled head movements, which can tear rhe 
perineum.3.4 

• With an index finger, sweep the neck to check for a 
nuchal cord. I f  the cord is present, attempt to gently 
slip it over the infam's head. If the cord is too tight, 
apply two clamps and cur the cord between rhem and 
cominue with a rapid delivery.4•9 

• With the next contraction, external rotation of the head 
occurs and rhe shoulder should follow the path of the 
head. The anterior shoulder rotates under the pubic 
arch. Apply gentle downward traction to deliver the 
anterior shoulder. 

• The posterior shoulder is then delivered with gentle 
upward traction on the head. 
Finally, the body and legs are del ivered. 

• Use a bulb syringe to clear the infam's airway. 
• Place two clamps on the cord 3 or 4 cm from rhe infant 

and cur between them. Place cord blood in a sterile 
vacuum blood-collection rube.3 
Stimulate and warm rhe infant while placing him or her 
in the mother's arms or a warmer. 

FIGURE 21 -3. 

• Obtain Apgar scores ar 1, 5 ,  and 10 minutes. 
The rhird stage of del ivery involves delivery of rhe placenta, 

which can take 2 to 30 minutes. Signs of placental separation 
include a gush of fresh blood, cord lengtheni ng, and the uterus 
becoming firm.9 At this rime, it is acceptable to apply gentle 
traction on the cord while applying counterpressure just above 
the symphysis to prevent uterine inversion.9 Once the placenta 
is delivered, inspect it to ensure complete removal. To decrease 
the risk of postpartum hemorrhage from uterine atony, uansab
domina l ly massage the uterus and start 20 u nits of oxytocin i n  
1 liter o f  normal saline a t  2 0 0  mL/hr.9•10 I nspect the perineum, 
vagina, and cervix for lacerations that need to be repaired. 

KEY POI NTS 
Steps in  normal del ivery: 

Clean the perineum.  

Apply gentle pressure to the perineum with one hand and 

control del ivery of the head with the other hand. 

Sweep the neck to check for a nuchal cord . 

Del iver the anterior shoulder. 

Del iver the posterior shoulder. 

Del iver the body. 

Suction the airway. 

Clamp and cut the cord . 

Document Apgar score at 1 ,  5, and 1 0  minutes.  

Movements of normal del ivery. Mechanism of labor and del ivery for vertex presentat ions.  A.  Engagement, f lexion,  
and descent. B .  I nternal rotat ion.  C .  Extension and del ivery of the head . After del ivery of the head, check the neck for 

encirclement by the u m bi l ical cord .  D. External rotat ion,  br inging the thorax into the anteroposterior diameter of the pelvis. 

E. Delivery of the anterior shoulder. F. Del ivery of the posterior shoulder. Note that after del ivery, the head is  supported 

and used to gently gu ide del ivery of the shoulder. Traction should be min im ized . From:  Tint inal l i  J, Stapczynski J, Ma OJ, 

et al , eds. Tintinalli's Emergency Medicine: A Comprehensive Study Guide. 7th ed. New York, NY: McGraw-H i l l ;  201 0:707. 

Copyright McGraw-H i l l ,  201 0.  Used with permission. 
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Complications of Delivery 

Shoulder Dystocia 

Shoulder dysrncia, an obsrerric emergency, occurs in 0 . 13% 
to 2% of vaginal deliveries . 1 1  Ir is rhe i nabiliry to deliver the 
shoulder, often when the feral head recoils back toward the 
perineum (the turtle sign) . 1 1 Ir occurs because the shoulder gir
dle is in the anteroposrerior position instead of the oblique posi
tion, causing rhe anterior shoulder to become lodged behind the 
pubic symphysis.1 1  Risk factors include macrosomia, maternal 
obesity, and prolonged second stage of labor. 1 1  One large study 
reported the complications of neonatal brachia! plexus injury in  
20% of cases of shoulder dystocia, clavicle and humerus frac
ture in 10.6%, and neonatal asphyxia in 8 .6%. 1 2 

As soon as dystocia is identified, stop the mother from push
ing and call for help. Consider draining the bladder to make 

FIGURE 21 -4. 

McRoberts maneuver. The maneuver consists of removing 

the legs from the stirrups and sharply flexing the thighs up 

onto the abdomen, as shown by the horizontal arrow. The 

assistant is s imu ltaneously providing suprapubic pressure 

(vertical arrow). From:  Cunningham FG, Leveno KL, Bloom 

SL, et al ,  eds. Williams Obstetrics. 22nd ed. New York, NY: 

McGraw-Hi l l ;  2005:51 5 .  Copyright McGraw-H i l l ,  2005. Used 

with perm ission. 

The Difficult Emergency Delivery 

more room anteriorly; episiotomy may be warranted.4 As dem
onsrrared i n  Figure 2 1 -4, immediately have rwo assistants flex 
the mother's rhighs back to her chest wall (McRoberts maneu
ver) to rotate the pubic symphysis cephalad and d islodge the 
anterior shoulder. The McRoberrs maneuver has been reported 
to be successful in 42% of cases . 13 If this does nor work, have 
an assistant apply suprapubic pressure to attempt to dislodge 
the anterior shoulder from behind the symphysis. Success rares 
of these two maneuvers have been reported between 54% and 
90%. 1 1 • 1 3  I f  rhe shoulders are sti l l  nor deliverable, a Woods or 
corkscrew maneuver can be performed by pushing the posterior 
shoulder 1 80° clockwise to make ir rhe anterior shoulder (Figure 
2 1 -5) .  If this is nor successful, arrempt to deliver the posterior 
arm by inserting a hand posteriorly and applying gentle pres
sure ar the anrecubiral fossa to flex the arm and sweep it over the 
chest to deliver it. If none of these maneuvers is successful, the 
clavicle may be fractured to diminish the width of the shoulder 
girdle and deliver rhe infanr. 1 3 

KEY POI NTS 
Shoulder dystocia:  

Step 1 :  Stop pushing.  Consider drain ing the bladder and 

performing an episiotomy. 

Step 2: Perform a McRoberts maneuver and apply 
suprapubic pressure .  

Step 3:  Attempt a Woods maneuver. 

Step 4:  Del iver the posterior arm. 

Step 5 :  Fracture the clavicle. 

FIGURE 21 -5. 

Woods corkscrew maneuver. The hand is placed behind the 
posterior shoulder of the fetus .  The shoulder is  then rotated 
progressively 1 80° in a corkscrew manner so that the 

i mpacted anterior shoulder is released. From:  Cunningham 

FG, Leveno KL, Bloom SL, et al ,  eds. Williams Obstetrics. 

23rd ed. New York, NY: McGraw-Hi l l ;  201 0 :484. Copyright 

McGraw-Hi l l ,  2010 .  Used with permission. 
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Umbilical Cord Prolapse 

Umbilical cord prolapse occurs when the cord passes through 
the cervix with or without the presenting part. The incidence 
of overt prolapse (displacement of the cord into the vagina after 
rupture of the membranes) in cephalic presentations is about 
0.5% and higher with malpresentation. 13 This is a l i fe-threaten
ing emergency for the fetus since the presenting part compresses 
rhe cord and curs off all blood flow and oxygen. If a cord is 
felr or seen, i mmediately tell the mother to stop pushing and 
l ift the presenting part off the cord. Wrap any exposed cord 
in moist sterile gauze. If obstetric support is available, call for 
immediate cesarean section .  Fil l ing the bladder with 500 mL of 
sal ine ro elevate rhe presenting parr has also been described. 13 
When obstetric support is nor available and delivery is immi
nent, manually reduce the cord and rapidly complete a vaginal 
del ivery.3· 1 3  In the obstetric literature, perinatal mortality rares 
from umbil ical cord prolapse have decreased to less than 10% 
as a result of i ncreased use of cesarean section and improved 
neonatal resuscitation skills . 14 

FIGURE 21 -6. 

KEY POINTS 
Umbi l ical cord prolapse: 

Lift the presenting part off the cord and wait for obstetric 

backup. 

F i l l  the bladder with 500 ml of sal ine to e levate the 

presenting part. 

Breech Presentation 

Breech presentation complicates 3% to 4% of all pregnan
cies . 1 1 · 13 These presentations have a h igh rare of perinatal mor
bidity and mortality from congeniral abnormalities as well as 
from complicarions of cord prolapse and birth rrauma. 1 1  Three 
types of breech presentation occur: complete breech (thighs and 
knees flexed), footl ing breech (one or both legs extended), and 
frank breech (thighs flexed and knees exrended)(Figure 21-6) . 1 1  
The difficulty with these presentations i s  that del ivery of the 
legs and torso does nor dilate the vaginal canal enough for the 
passage of the feral head, so the head becomes stuck. Breech 
presentation is identified by vaginal examination or ulrrasonog-

Management of the vaginal frank breech del ivery. A. The Pinard maneuver. The operator's hand is placed behind the fetal 
th igh ,  putt ing gentle pressure at the knee and al lowing del ivery of the leg. B. A s imi lar maneuver of the opposite leg.  

C. The feet are g rasped with the thumb and th i rd f inger over the lateral mal leolus, and the second f inger is  placed between 

the two ankles. D. With maternal expuls ive efforts, the breech is del ivered to the level of the umbi l icus.  The sacrum should 

be kept anterior. E .  Again,  with maternal expuls ive efforts, the infant is del ivered to the level of the c lavic les,  with the 
sacrum kept anterior. F. The fetus is  rotated 90°, which al lows visual ization of the now anterior r ight arm. G. The arm is  wel l  

visualized, and a single d ig it  is  used to del iver it .  Del ivery of the opposite arm is accompl ished by rotat ing the fetus 1 80° in 
a c loc kwise d irection and repeat ing the maneuver. H. Del ivery of the fetal vertex is  accompl ished by placing the operator's 
f ingers over the maxi l lary processes of the fetus,  with the body kept parallel to the f loor. The body should never be l ifted 

above paral lel to prevent hyperextension of the neck. An assistant applies suprapub ic  pressure, a id ing flexion of the fetal 

head and accompl ish ing del ivery. From :  Tintinal l i  J, Stapczynski J, Ma OJ, et al, eds. Tintinalli's Emergency Medicine: 

A Comprehensive Study Guide. 7th ed. New York, NY: McGraw-Hi l l ;  201 0:7 10 .  Copyright McGraw-H i l l ,  201 0 .  Used with 

permission.  
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raphy. Cesarean section is the preferred method of del ivery of 
rhese infams, bur rhis procedure is nor always feasible. Avoid 
applying rracrion on the legs or body umil rhe infam has deliv
ered to the level of rhe umbilicus. 

• Deliver one leg, followed by rhe orher leg. 
• Wirh rhe sacrum amerior, place rhumbs over rhe sacrum 

and fingers over rhe i liac cresrs and allow delivery of rhe 
torso. 

• Rorare rhe infam 90° and deliver rhe amerior arm, rhen 
rorare rhe in fam 1 80° to deliver rhe orher arm. 

• Final ly, wirh rhe sacrum amerior, have an assisram apply 
rransabdominal pressure over rhe head while keeping rhe 
fingers over rhe maxillary process to keep rhe infam's 
head flexed. Hook rhe fingers of rhe orher hand over rhe 
shoulder while applying gen de downward rracrion over 
rhe shoulders . 1 1 ' 1 3  

• I f  rhe head cannot be delivered through rhe cervix, 
incisions can be made ar rhe 6-o'clock or rhe 2- and 
IO-o'clock posirions of rhe cervix, bur rhis resulrs in 
significam marernal hemorrhage . 1 1 • 1 3  

TABLE 21 -2. 

Causes of i mmed iate postpartum hemorrhage 

Uterine atony 

Genital lacerations 

Retained placenta 

Hematoma 

Coagulopathy 

Uterine inversion 

Uterine rupture 

TABLE 21-3. 

Med ical management of uterine atony 

Medication Dose 

The Difficult Emergency Delivery 

KEY POI NTS 

Breech presentation: 

Del iver the legs. 

Keep the sacrum anterior. 

Del iver the torso. 

With the sacrum anterior, keep the infant's head flexed 

and apply downward traction over the shoulders. 

Clamp and cut the cord . 

Postpartum Hemorrhage 

Postpartum hemorrhage is rhe second mosr common cause 
of pregnancy-related dearh in rhe Un ired Srares . 1 5  Ir is classified 
as immediate (ie, wirhin rhe firsr 24 hours) or delayed (ie, afrer 
rhe firsr 24 hours and rhen up ro 6 weeks). 1°  Causes of immedi
are postpartum hemorrhage, defi ned as blood loss greater rhan 
500 mL during a vaginal delivery, are l isted in Table 2 1-2 . The 
managemem of delayed postpartum hemorrhage is beyond rhe 
scope of this chapter but is described in emergency medicine 
texrbooks. 

Uterine arony is the mosr common cause of posrpartum 
hemorrhage and occurs more freguemly if the urerus has been 
overexrended (macrosomia), in association wirh a precipirous 
delivery, or if rhe uterus is farigued from prolonged labor. 1 0  
Managemem consists of manual massage, with one hand placed 
externally on the abdomen and the other placed imernally, mas
saging the uterus upward. 10 Simultaneously, medications may 
be starred to increase uterine muscle tone (Table 2 1 -3). 16 If this 
fails, the birth canal should be inspected for lacerations or he
matomas of the perineum, vagina, or cervix. Retained placemal 
parts can cause bleeding and can be found by digital examina
tion of the Ll(erus. If rhe placemal pans can nor be removed eas
ily, wait for obsrerric backup and consider packing rhe urerus if 
hemorrhage is significam.10 

Uterine Inversion/Uterine Rupture 

The incidence of uterine inversion is aboll( 1 in 2 ,500 preg
nancies. The cause is unclear, bur rhe complication is ofren de
scribed in association with cord traction and excessive fundal 
pressure. 1 7  Recognition and i mmediate action are crucial. I m-

Side Effects 

Oxytocin  20 units in  500 ml normal saline at 

1 0  ml/min until uterus is firm 

Hypotension,  nausea, vomiting 

or 

1 0  un its IM 

Methylergonovine maleate 0 .2  mg IM ;  may repeat every 2-4 hours Hypertension, nausea, vomiting 

Carboprost tromethamine 250 mcg I M  Nausea, vom it ing,  d iarrhea 

Dinoprostone 20 mg suppository vaginally or rectally Abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting 
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FIGURE 21 -7. 

Procedure for perimortem cesarean section .  A. Make a mid l ine vertical abdominal inc is ion.  B .  Incise through the fascia 

and m uscles into the peritoneum.  C. Make a vertical uterine incision. D. Del iver the infant. E .  Remove the p lacenta and 

membranes. From :  Katz VL. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation dur ing pregnancy and perimortem cesarean section .  In: Pearlman 

MD, Tintinal l i  JE ,  eds. Emergency Care of the Woman. New York, NY: McGraw-H i l l ;  1 998:378. Copyright McGraw-Hi l l ,  1 998. 
Used with permission. 
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mediately stop al l  uterotonic medications. Manually reduce rhe 
uterus by applying pressure on the fundus with a hand directed 
inward toward rhe umbilicus . 1 7  If rhe placenta is st i l l  attached, 
do nor arrempr to remove ir before rhe uterus is reduced. Phar
macologic relaxation of rhe uterus wirh rerbura line, magne
sium, or nitroglycerin can be required for reducrion. 17  Once rhe 
uterus is reduced, urerotonic medications can be restarted. 

With an i ncidence of about 0 . 1%,  uterine rupture is a rare 
bur l ife-rhrearening obstetric emergency. 1 7  Risk factors include 
previous cesarean delivery, use of labor-induction medications, 
and trauma.17 The cl inical presentation can vary from uterine 
tenderness to maternal shock. 17  If this condition is suspected, 
surgical intervention is required. The emergency physician 
should conrinue standard hypovolemic resuscitation practices 
until surgical support is avai lable. 

PEARL 
Oxytocin shou ld not be g iven as an intravenous push 
because it causes hypotension .  The uterus has l im ited 
receptors for oxytocin, so it cannot respond to increased 

doses. Add itional med ications should be tried if bleeding 
persists. 

KEY POI NT 
Uterine atony is the most common cause of postpartum 

hemorrhage. Treatment includes manual massage of the 
uterus and admin istration of uterotonic medications. 

Perimortem Cesarean Section 
Perirnortem cesarean section should be considered in any 

pregnanr woman in cardiac arrest with a viable gestation of 
greater rhan 24 weeks.3.4 Based on l imited data, rhe recommen
dation is that the procedure should be performed with in 4 min
utes after maternal cardiac arresr . 1 8  Through a l iterature search, 
Karz and associates found reports of 38 perimorrem cesarean 
sections performed between 1985 and 2004; most of the sur
viving infants reported as normal were delivered within 5 min
utes, but others reported as normal were del ivered more than 15  
minutes after the death of the  morher.19 In  fact, one case report 
describes a child who was delivered 30 minutes afrer maternal 
cardiac arrest and who, 4 years later, is developi ng normally. 20 

The cesarean section procedure is described below: 
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) should be 
cominued throughout the procedure. 
If gestational age is unknown, fundal height can be 
measured while CPR is ongoing. 
Make a midline vertical incision from the epigastric area 
to rhe pubic symphysis (Figure 2 1-7) .  
Penetrate al l  abdominal layers and find the  uterus. 
Use retractors or assisranrs to hold back the abdominal 
wal l .  Drain rhe bladder if  rime permits .  
Make an incision at the fundus of the uterus. I nsert two 
fingers to l ift rhe uterine wall away from rhe fetus. 
Using a scalpel or scissors, incise from the fundus to the 
bladder reflection.3 
Remove rhe infam, suction the mouth, and clamp rhe 
cord. 

The Difficult Emergency Delivery 

• The incision made on the mother should be closed based 
on the resuscitation efforts and in conjunction with a 
surgical team. 

Undertaking a perimorrem cesarean section is a difficult de
cision for any emergency physician to make. Physicians need to 
be aware of rhe indications for this procedure and its sequence. 
Time to delivery is a crucial factor. In some cases, cesarean sec
tion will improve the mother's hemodynamics to the extent that 
resuscitation may be successful . 1 9  Physicians are 1 i kely to fear 
litigation in  these d i re scenarios, bur, to dare, no lawsuits have 
been fi led against anyone who has performed a perimortem ce
sarean section. 

KEY POINTS 
Start perimortem cesarean section with in  4 minutes after 

maternal cardiac arrest or as soon as possible.  

Most experts bel ieve that i nformed consent is not necessary. 

Conclusion 
Although emergency deliveries are rare events, they do oc

cur. Emergency physicians must be aware of hospital policies 
regarding births in rhe emergency department as well as the 
resources thar are available to support an emergency del ivery. 
A woman who comes to the emergency department in labor 
should be assessed wirh a focused history and physical examina
tion. I f  rime permits, ulrrasonography should be used to assess 
rhe feral position in order to prepare for a normal vaginal or 
breech del ivery. Complications should be anticipated: shoulder 
dystocia, umbilical cord prolapse, nuchal cord, and postpartum 
hemorrhage. If a pregnant woman goes into cardiac arrest, rhe 
physician should remember the ABCs, assess fundal height, and 
prepare for a cesarean section. 
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C H A P T E R  2 2  

Resuscitation of the Critically Ill 
Neonate 

Aaron Leetch and Alan Bed rick 

IN THIS CHAPTER 

Special ized equipment for neonatal resuscitation 

I dentification of the critically ill neonate 

Airway/temperature 

Breathing 

Circu lation 

Drugs, dextrose, and diagnostics: postresuscitation care 

Congenital heart disease 

Other specific congenital anomal ies 

Withholdi ng/disconti nuing resuscitation 

Introduction 
Few things are as terrifying to an emergency physician as 

a cyanotic neonate after a precipitous emergency department 
delivery. Alchough most infants need l itde more than support
ive care, the emergency department often selects for those in 
need of more i ntervention. Several maternal and feral condi
tions can alert emergency physicians ro the potential need for 
resuscitation (Table 22-1) . 1  Because neonatal resuscitation is not 
commonplace in emergency departments, this chapter covers 
the most important aspects of rhe American Heart Association 
(AHA) guidelines,2 with added tips for a successful resuscita
tion (Figure 22-1) .  

Resuscitation of a neonate immediately following del ivery 
differs from that of adults, children, and even slighdy older 
infants for one main reason-a neonatal resuscitation is al
most exclusively focused on respiration as the key component 
of transition from fetal circulation. Even in neonatal intensive 
care u nits (NICUs) and delivery rooms, chest compressions and 
drugs are used only very infrequently.3 

As an infant transitions from i ntrauterine l ife to extrauterine 
life, the first breath is the catalyst. The first breath promotes 
amniotic fluid in the lungs to absorb, umbilical vessels ro con
strict, and pulmonary arterioles ro dilare.4 As pulmonary arte-

rial pressure decreases, blood preferentially flows ro rhe lungs, 
allowing oxygenation and normal systemic circulation (Figure 
22-2). For this reason, clearing the infant's ai rway and lungs, 
and thus stimulating that first breath, is crucial ro survival. 

KEY POINT 
Neonatal resuscitation is a lmost exclusively a respiratory 

issue. 

Also for rh is reason, most of the mainstays of adult resusci
tation are not recommended for neonates by the AHA or the 
American Academy of Pediatrics. For example, the only drug 
used, according ro AHA guidelines, is epinephrine. 2 There is no 
place for atropine, lidocaine, or cardioversion for a neonate with 
respirarory depression who requires resuscitation. If a neonate 
cannot be resuscitated with epinephrine, after all other mea
sures have been used, the neonate cannot be resuscitated. Like
wise, rapid-sequence i ntubation is not appropriate for a newly 
del ivered critically i l l  infant; nearly all will rolerate endotracheal 
intubation without sedation. Once a neonate has established 
stable cardiorespi rarory physiology (ofren in several days), he or 
she can then be treated according ro rhe pediatric advanced l ife 
supporr (PALS) algorithm. 
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FIGURE 22-1. 

Neonatal resuscitation algorithm.  I ntubat ion may be considered at any point in the algorithm.  Adhere as closely as possib le 
to the "golden minute" to address ai rway/warmth, breath ing,  and circulat ion .2  (Source: American Heart Association,  I nc.) 
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Give positive-pressure ventilation 

Evaluate breathing,  heart rate, and color 

Heart rate <1 00 bpm? 

Yes 

Continue positive-pressure ventilation/consider intubation 

Heart rate <60 bpm 

Yes 

Consider intubation, start compressions at 1 00/min 

Heart rate <60 bpm 

Give intravenous epinephrine 

Birth weight <1 ,000 g or 
gestational age <28 weeks? 

Wrap torso in plastic wrap 

I ntubate and suction trachea; 
repeat as needed 

Routine care 

Pink 

Postresuscitation care 

Estimated preductal Spo2 after birth 

1 min 60%-65% 

2 min 65%-75% 

3 min 70%-75% 

4 min  75%-80% 

5 min 80%-85% 

10 min 85%-95% 



PEARL 
The only drug used in  neonatal resuscitation after del ivery is 

epinephrine. 

Specialized Equipment for Neonatal 
Resuscitation 

Aside from the typical advanced ai rway equipment, suction, 
i ntravenous l ines ,  and monitors that are normally used for re
suscitation, neonatal resuscitation requires preparation of a few 
special ized pieces of equipment (Table 22-2) .3 I f  a del ivery can 
be anticipated, an overhead warmer should be prepared for rhe 
infant. Turn rhe warmer on and rake everything off of ir  except 
for blankets and bulb suction; metall ic equipmenr (eg, laryn
goscopes) can become hor and burn infants or lose function 
(eg, endorracheal [ET] rubes). Deep-suction catheters (sizes 5F-
14F), a meconium aspirator, and size 0 and 1 Miller laryngo
scope blades are frequently necessary. Ideal ly, a flow-inflating 
bag (ie, bag-valve mask) attached to a pressure gauge should be 
used to monitor ventilatory pressures. A range of premarure and 
ful l-term infant face masks and uncuffed ET rubes should be 
available because "appropriate size" is  widely variable over even 
a few weeks of gestational age. Vascular access supplies should 
include 25-gauge catheters for peripheral access and umbil ical 
catheters for central access. Scalp veins are also an option for 
vascular access in infanrs. 

Ulrrasonography is becoming a more readily available and 
well-used imaging modality in rhe emergency departmenr. 
Birth weight and gestational age can be estimated using crown
to-rump length and biparietal measurements. Many ultrasound 
machines are programmed to convert rhese measurements into 
age and weight and can be useful when anticipating a difficult 
or premature del ivery. 

Identification of the Critically Ill Neonate 
Immediately after birth, most neonates have some degree 

of cyanosis, pallor, poor muscle tone, or poor respiratory ef
fort. Ir is what they do i n  the first 60 seconds that differenti-

TABLE 22-1 . 

Maternal and fetal condit ions predict ing the need for 
resuscitation 

Maternal 

Preeclampsia/eclampsia 

Diabetes mel l itus 

Placental abruption 

Trauma 

Fever 

No prenatal care 

I l l icit drug use 

Fetal 

Meconium-stained amniotic f luid 

Early gestational age 

Known congenital anomalies 

Ol igo/polyhydramnios 

Prolonged rupture of membranes 

Resuscitation of the Critically Ill Neonate 

ares a healthy infant from a critically i l l  one. Newborns can be 
categorized as stable, purely cyanoric, or critical (Table 22-3).4 
Constant reevaluation of respiratory effort, heart rate, and color 
will aid in resuscirarion. AHA guidelines allot 60 seconds for 
i nitial interventions, reevaluation, and in itiation of posirive
pressure ventilation (PPV) i f  indicated (Figure 22-2).2 I f  there 
is no change in color, tone, or respiratory effort or if a child is 
bradycardic after this "golden minute," he or she is more l ikely 
to be critically i l l .  Contrary to popular belief, the Apgar score 
(Table 22-4) is nor used to determine whether resuscitation is 
needed, alrhough it is  a good determi nant of how the infant is 
responding to resuscirarion efforts. 

KEY POINT 
The Apgar score is not used to determine whether 

resuscitation is needed. 

Airway/Temperature 

After an in fant is delivered, start a r imer to keep the resus
cirarion on pace (Figure 22-1) .  Providing warmth to a newborn 
is as important as clearing the airway, and the rwo can be done 
simulraneously. Newborns are h ighly susceptible to evaporative 
hear losses and will quickly decompensare if allowed to become 
hyporhermic. Place rhe chi ld under a radianr warmer and/or 
dry vigorously with warm blan kets. Extremely premarure i n
fants (<28 weeks' gestation or weighing 1 ,000 g or less) should 
be wrapped in food-grade plastic wrap to prevent radiant hear 
losses.5·6 

KEY POI NT 
Newborns are h igh ly susceptible to evaporative heat 

losses and wi l l  qu ickly decompensate if al lowed to become 

hypothermic.  

PEARL 
Providing warmth is as important as clear ing the ai rway in  

neonates. 

FIGURE 22-2. 

Intrauterine and extrauterine cardiac flow. A. In utero, 
pu lmonary arterial pressure is  elevated and b lood flows 

preferential ly to the system i c  circulat ion via r ight-to- left 

shunts. B .  After the first b reath ,  pulmonary arterial pressure 

decreases and the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus 

close, al lowing normal pu lmonary and system ic flow. 
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Emergency Department Resuscitation of the Critically Ill 

Place the infant in the sniffing position, being careful not 
co hyperextend the neck. If a neonate has obvious nasal or oral 
secretions, clear the mouth first and then the nose with bulb 
suction or a deep-suction catheter attached co wall suction. In
fants are obligate nose breathers and must have a patent naso
pharynx. However, if  the neonate is breathing spontaneously 
and there is no obvious a irway obstruction, suctioning should 
not be performed because it can cause a reflex bradycardia rhat 
furrher complicates resuscitation. If the neonate has not yer be
gun co cry or grimace, continue co vigorously dry the parienr 
and stimulate by rubbing the back or flicking/slapping the feer. 

KEY POINT 
I nfants are obl igate nose breathers and must have a 
patent nasopharynx. However, if the neonate is breathing 
spontaneously and there is no obvious ai rway obstruction, 
suctioning should not be performed because it can cause a 
reflex bradycardia that further compl icates resuscitation. 

Infants with meconium-stained amniotic fluid ar delivery 
are at risk for aspiration and the complications of aspiration 
pneumonia and respirarnry compromise. Prevenrion of aspira
tion has been studied, resulting in new guidel ines. Suctioni ng 
at the perineum is no longer recommended for infanrs who 
presenr with meconium, as ir has nor been shown co decrease 
rhe incidence of meconium aspiration.6•7 Likewise, tracheal suc
rioning of vigorous infants with meconium staining does not 
appear co offer any benefir.8 Although poorly studied, suction
ing may offer a benefit co meconium-stained infanrs who are 
not vigorous and who are making no respirarnry efforr. These 
infants should not be stimulated prior co inrubarion, as they 
may aspirate meconium with their first brearh. Instead, a l l  in
fams with meconium sraining who are not vigorous at birrh 
should be intubared for tracheal suctioning co remove meco
nium from the proximal a irway and minimize aspiration. 

TABLE 22-2. 

I mportant neonatal resuscitat ion equipment 

Warm , clean blankets 

Plastic wrap or bag 

Bulb syringe 

Suction catheters - 1 OF  or 1 2F 

Meconium aspirator 

Bag-valve mask 

Ful l-term and preterm face masks 

Laryngeal mask airway - size 1 

Laryngoscope with Mi l ler size 0 and 1 blades 

Endotracheal tubes - sizes 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 

End-tidal CO, detector 

25-gauge catheters 

Umbi l ical l ine kit 

Normal sal ine 

Access to 1 : 1 0,000 epinephrine 
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KEY POINT 
All nonvigorous infants with meconium-stained fluid should 

be intubated for tracheal suction ing immediately after 

del ivery. 

Once tracheal inrubation is achieved, attach a meconium 
aspirator co the ET rube (Figure 22-3).3 This wi l l  serve as a 
conduit between the rube and wall suction. Once the aspirarnr 
is attached, occlude the thumb hole and gently remove the ET 
wbe, thus suctioning the trachea. If meconium is rhick or if  
rhere seems co be more in rhe rrachea, repeat wirh a new rube. 
The AHA guidel ines do nor specify how many rimes rracheal 
suctioning should be repeared, bur ir i s  difficult  to hold co rhe 
60-second inrerval if sucrioning is repeared more than rwo or 
rhree r imes. I nfanrs who do nor respond co repeared suction 
should proceed directly co positive-pressure ventilarion, as dis
cussed below. Sril l ,  mosr infanrs i nrubated for meconium will 
respond with a cry or respirarnry effort, and prolonged intu
bation is usual ly not necessary. Because rhe ET rube in rhis 
scenario is used only for suction and nor for ventilarion, a 
smaller wbe can be used co ensure quick access co very small 
airways. Orher potential indicarions for immediate inrubation 
include known or suspecred congeniral diaphragmatic hernia or 
extreme premaruriry (< l ,000 g or 28  weeks' gesrarion) . 

Neonatal Ai rways 

Miller blades are recommended for neonates because their 
ai rways are more anterior and the epiglottis is more malleable 
and difficult co control. Size 0 blades are used for premature 
infanrs (<36 weeks) and size 1 for term i nfants (>36 weeks). Size 
00 blades are avai lable for extremely low-birth-weight in fants 
(<28 weeks) , but they can occlude the oropharynx and may be 
too short co reach the a irway. All ET rubes used for neonatal 
resuscitation should be uncuffed, according co AHA guidelines. 
Because rhe size of neonatal airways varies so much depend-

TABLE 22-3. 

Cl in ical c lassificat ion of neonates 

Stable Breathing 

Heart rate >1 00 beats/min  

No central cyanosis (p ink  oral mucous 

membranes) 

Purely Cyanotic Breathing 

Heart rate >100 beats/min 

Central cyanosis (b lue mucous membranes) 

Critical Apnea 

or 

Heart rate <100 beats/min 

Central cyanosis 



ing on gestational ages, the standard shorthand of (age+l6)/4 
for size and 3 X ET rube length for depth of insertion is not 
reliable. Correct sizing and depth of i nsertion can be estimated 
using weight or estimated gestational age (Table 22-5).3 

FIGURE 22-3. 

Tracheal aspiration for meconium. A. Perform endotracheal 
intubation with an ET tube of appropriate size. B .  With the 

ET tube in the trachea, attach the meconium aspi rator to 

the tube and then to wal l suction. Occlude the thumb hole 

for suction. C .  Maintain suction and gently withdraw the ET 

tube to aspirate. I f  mecon ium appears th ick or  i nfant does 

not respond with breaths or  gr imace, further attempts can 

be made with a new ET tube. 

Resuscitation of the Critically Ill Neonate 

To reiterate, rapid-sequence intubation is never indicated in a 
neonatal resuscitation i mmediately postpartum. Placing a small 
towel under the neonate's shoulders may aid in al igning the air
way. Their vocal cords lack the pearly appearance of an adult's 
or child's ;  rhe color is more nearly rhe color of rhe surround
ing tissue. Weak respiratory effort can cause some movemenr of 
rhe cords, al lowing distinction from the esophagus. Vocal cords 
can be ident ified by their physical proximity to the epiglorris. 
Once imubarion is successful and confirmed (using examina
tion and capnomerry), rhe ET rube should be secured by brac
ing it against rhe gum and lip with one finger while an assistant 
rapes rhe tube in place. The airway is very short, so tracheal 
intubation can result in right mainsrem bronchus placement or 
rhe rube can be dislodged wirh small flexion or extension of rhe 
neck. Towel rolls placed on either side of the head or a cervi
cal collar can prevent movement. Confirm placement of al l  ET 
tubes with a chest radiograph. After the infant is intubated, be 
careful nor to ventilate too vigorously, so as to avoid barotrauma 
or pneumothorax. A l l  int ubated infants should be reevaluated 
frequently for adverse sequelae of positive-pressure ventilation. 

PEARL 
Rapid-sequence intubation is  never indicated immediately 
after del ivery. 

Breathing 

After the in itial steps, evaluation of rhe in fant's respiratory 
effort, heart rate, and color should continue (Figure 22-2).3 
Stable infants may be observed. Infants with a heart rate faster 
than 100  beats/min and active respiratory effort but cyanosis 
(purely cyanotic infants) may s imply need supplemental oxy
gen. Acrocyanosis (cyanosis l imited to the hands and feet) can 
persist for hours and is not necessarily a sign of poor perfusion 
or oxygenation in newborns. Central cyanosis (cyanosis of the 
trunk, oral mucosa, or lips) always indicates poor perfusion or 
oxygenation and must be addressed immediately. Remember 
that a pulse oximeter placed on an acrocyanotic extremity can 
give falsely low oxygen levels. The AHA recommends placing 
a pulse oximeter on the right hand (preductal saturation) and 
aiming for normal oxygen saturation after 10 m inutes.2 The 
clinical picmre is just as important as pulse oximerry for assess
ing respiratory srams.9 

PEARLS 
A pulse oximeter p laced on an acrocyanotic extremity can 

give falsely low oxygen levels .  

Only central cyanosis (blue mucous membranes) requ i res 

intervention.  

Oxygen can be delivered via any free-flowing mechanism 
(eg, face mask or rubing held in a cupped hand). Self-inflating 
devices such as a bag-valve mask must be squeezed to deliver ox
ygen and are nor ideal for blow-by. After receiving blow-by oxy
gen, infants should show color change within several seconds. 
There is a concern among neonarologists that resuscitation on 
100% oxygen can be detrimental to premature infants because 
of the high levels of free oxygen radicals. Prolonged oxygen use 
has been associated with complications such as retinopathy of 
prematurity and bronchopulmonary dysplasia, especially in in-
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fants born at less than 28  weeks' gestational age. Ochers suggest 
chat decreased oxygen in resuscitation could lead to hypoxic
ischemic encephalopathy and i ntracranial hemorrhages. Cur-· 
rent research is insufficient to make firm recommendations on 
resuscitation with room air.6• 10 Therefore, resuscitation with 
some concentration of oxygen above room air is recommended. 
Many neonatologists start resuscitation on 40% oxygen and ti
trate it as cl inically indicated. 

PEARL 
Bag-valve-mask (BVM) ventilation of  infants at 40 to 60 
breaths/min  

With manometer: a im for peak airway pressures below 
30-40 cm H20 

Without manometer: a im for gentle symmetric chest rise 

In fams with a heart rate slower than 1 0 0  beats/min or ap-
nea and chose who do not improve after blow-by oxygen should 
receive positive-pressure vemilation via a BVM device, aiming 
for a respiratory rate of 40 to 60 breaths/mi n  (Figure 22-2).2 

Infants are far more susceptible to barotrauma and pneumo
chorax than adults because of lower lung volumes. Therefore, a 
pressure gauge should be used with a flow-inflating bag to keep 
peak i nspiratory pressures less than 30 to 40 cm H20 in term 
infams and berween 20 and 25 cm H20 i n  preterm infants . 1 1  
I f  a pressure gauge is unavailable, gently squeeze the bag only 
enough to provide symmetric chesr rise. In cases in which BVM 
ventilation is ineffective and endotracheal i ntubation is unsuc
cessful, laryngeal mask airways can be used as rescue devices; 

TABLE 22-4. 

Apgar mnemonic and scoring system 

0 

Appearance (color) Central cyanosis 

Pulse Absent 

Grimace (cry) Absent 

Activity (Tone) Limp 

Respiratory effort Apneic 

TABLE 22-5. 

however, research into this method is l imired to case scudies . 1 2  

KEY POINT 
I nfants are far more susceptible to barotrauma and 

pneumothorax than are adu lts. 

H igh airway pressures are easy to generate in  newborns. 
Pneumothorax is not an uncommon event if peak i nspiratory 
pressures are not monitored carefully on a manometer. How
ever, dislodgement of the ET tube, obstruction with secretions, 
and mechanical failure of equipment are more common than 
pneumochorax. These should all be checked for before pneumo
chorax decompression. Congenital diaphragmatic hernia can 
cause unilateral absent breath sounds and tracheal deviation, 
and disastrous consequences can result from needle decompres
sion or rhoracostomy in these cases. Be aware of this condition 
and, if possible, obtain a chest film prior to decompression. I f  
pneumothorax is suspected either cl inically or on chest radio
graph, needle decompression should be performed.2 The AHA 
guidelines recommend placing an 18 - or 20-gauge angiocath
eter into the fourth intercoscal space in the midaxil lary l ine. 
A rush of air or fluid should occur, and the needle should be 
withdrawn, leaving the catheter i n  place. Attach the catheter to 
a three-way stopcock and aspirate the fluid or air with a 20-mL 
syringe. Secure the catheter in place prior to transport. A chesr 
tube can be placed at the tertiary center. 

Circulation 

If  infants do nor respond to posmve-pressure ventilation, 
their heart rate wil l  eventually begin to drop. A neonatal heart 
rate is best measured by auscultation or by palpating the umbili-

2 

Peripheral cyanosis Pink 

<100 beats/min >1 00 beats/min  

Grimace, no cry Strong cry, cough 

Some flexion Active motion 

Weak respirations Strong respirations 

Neonatal ET tube size and depth of insertion based on weight and gestational age3 

Gestational age Weight (g) ET tube size ET tube depth (at the l ip) 

<28 weeks <1 ,000 2.5 6-7 

28-34 weeks 1 ,000-2,000 3.0 7 

34-38 weeks 2,000-3,000 3.5 8 

>38 weeks 3,000-4,000 3.5 9 

>38 weeks >4,000 3 .5-4.0 (rarely) 1 0  

2 1 4  



cus or the brachia! artery. Any heart rate less than 60 bears/m in 
requires chest compressions to ensure circulation and oxygen 
delivery to viral organs (Figure 22-2).2 If a definitive airway has 
nor yet been established, intubate and start chest compressions 
simultaneously. Perform chest compressions with two fingers 
over the middle of the chest or by enci rcl ing the chest with both 
hands and compressing with the thumbs. Evidence suggests 
rhar using the two-hand technique achieves greater systolic 
blood pressure and coronary perfusion and is recommended 
over rhe two-finger techn ique.13 Perform chest compressions at 
a rate of 100  beats/min,  alternating three compressions to one 
brearh.4 Hean rare and respiratory status should be reassessed 
frequently. 

KEY POINT 
Any heart rate less than 60 beats/min requires chest 
compressions to ensure c irculation and oxygen del ivery to 

vital organs.2 

FIGURE 22-4. 

Resuscitation of the Critically Ill Neonate 

PEARL 

The pulse in an infant is best palpated at the umbi l ical artery. 

If vascular access has not yet been established, an umbil ical 
central l ine should be placed (Figure 22-4).3 Preparation should 
be similar to that for any other central l ine placement, using 
sterile technique and an antiseptic wash such as chlorhexidine 
or povidone-iodine.  Place a sterile string or tie ar the base of 
the umbilicus to aid in bleeding control. Using a scalpel, incise 
the umbilicus and identify two umbilical arteries (smaller) and 
one umbilical vein (larger). Use fine forceps to gently dilate the 
umbilical vein as needed and place an umbilical venous cath
eter into rhe vein .  For emergency purposes, most catheters can 
be inserted to a depth of 5 cm and used immediately as a " low 
umbilical l ine." Suture the umbil ical l ine into rhe skin, being 
careful to avoid the Wharton jelly (rhe gelatinous substance 
of which rhe umbilical cord is made), in a manner s imilar ro 
that used for chest tubes. An abdominal radiograph should be 
ordered to confirm placement because umbilical l ines rhat are 
placed too deeply can extend i nto rhe l iver. 

Placement of an umbi l ical central l i ne. A. Prep and d rape the u m bi l icus in steri le fash ion and p lace an u mbi l ical tie at 
the base to control b leed ing.  B .  Cut the u m bi l icus to expose the umbi l i cal arteries and vein .  The vein wi l l  be th in-wal led 

compared with the th icker-wal led arteries. C. Careful ly d i late the umbi l i cal vein with hooked forceps and cannulate the 
vein with an umbi l i cal catheter. 0. Attach a three-way stopcock and syringe and aspirate unt i l  b lood f lows easi ly. Pass the 

umbi l ical catheter to 5 cm for a low umbi l i cal l ine. 
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Drugs, Dextrose, and Diagnostics: 
Postresuscitation Care 

If rhe hearr rate cominues ro be less rhan 60 bears/min afrer 
an a irway has been esrablished, adequare vemilarion has been 
given, and 30 seconds of chesr compressions have been per
formed, epinephrine is rhe drug of choice, according ro AHA 
guidelines (Figure 22-2).2 Again, wirhour adequare vemilarion, 
cardiac resuscirarion in newborns is fll(i le. O nce i nuavenous 
access has been esrablished, use 1 : 1 0,000 srrengrh epinephrine 
ar 0 . 1  ro 0.3 m L/kg rapid push (equal ro 0 .01 -0.03 mg/kg) . 14 
This and orher resuscirarion drugs are l isred wirh doses i n  Table 
22-6. I f  rhe neonare's acrual weighr is unknown, use esrimared 
weighrs from Table 22-5 . Previous AHA guidelines recom
mended 0.3 ro 1 mL/kg (0.03-0. 1  mg/kg) of endorracheal 
epinephrine if imravenous access could nor be obrained. How
ever, recem research has shown endorracheal epinephrine ro be 
unsarisfacrory ar previously recommended doses.6 • 15 Therefore, 
inrravenous adminisrrarion of epinephrine is currendy recom
mended. Cominue chesr compressions and reassess rhe hearr 
rare afrer 30 seconds (Figure 22-2). 2 

Naloxone has rraditionally been used ar a dose ofO . l  mg/kg, 
but irs role has never been srudied. Use of naloxone in an infam 
wirh respirarory depression born ro an opiare-addicted morher 
has been known ro precipirare seizures. 1 6  In general, newborns 
rhoughr ro have respirarory depression from marernal opiare 
use should be given posirive-pressure vemilarion umil opiares 
are merabolized rarher dun risk the poremial adverse effecr of 
naloxone-induced seizures. 

PEARL 
Use of naloxone in  an infant with respiratory depression born 

to an opiate-addicted mother has been known to precip itate 

seizures.1 6 

There is also a precedem and a rheorerical basis for sodium 
bicarbonare use, but its effecriveness has nor been well srudied. 
During prolonged resuscitarion, i nfams can develop severe aci
dosis. The adminisrrarion of sodium bicarbonare is rhoughr ro 
improve rhe effecriveness of medications such as epinephrine 
and ro prevem encephaloparhy or death. Doses of 4 mL/kg of 
5% sodium bicarbonate are given over several minll(es in cases 
of confirmed acidosis on arrerial or venous blood gas sampli ng. 
However, a few randomized comrolled uials have shown no 
change in morbidity or morraliry. 1 7  

Infams wirh evidence of blood loss (ie, known abruption, 
pallor, poor response ro resusciration) may need imravascular 
repletion. Isoronic crysralloids such as normal saline or Ringer 
lacrare should be used cauriously at a dose of 1 0  ro 20 mL/kg. 
Neonares are highly susceptible ro £1uid shifrs and subsequem 
imravemricular hemorrhage and edema from rapid infusion of 
volume expanders, so crysral loids should be given slowly over 5 
ro 1 0  m inures.3'18 Transfusion of blood producrs during rhe ini
rial resuscitarion is poorly srudied and is neither recommended 
nor discouraged by AHA guidelines. In emergem cases, irra
diared packed red blood cells free of cyromegalovirus can be 
rransfused ar 1 0  mL/kg; however, consulrarion wirh a neona
rologisr is recommended prior ro i n iriaring a transfusion. 
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Infants unresponsive ro volume replacemem may need i no
rropic or vasoacrive pressor support. No one pressor has been 
shown to be superior in neonaral shock, bll( pressors should 
be selecred based on the cause of rhe hyporension. Dopamine 
starred ar 2 mcg/kg/min is rraditionally the pressor of choice in  
noncardiogenic shock, and m ilrinone srarted a r  0 .5 ro  0 .75 mcg/ 
kg/min is rhe recommended pressor in cardiogenic shock.12 • 14 • 19 

PEARL 
If D10W is unavai lable, d i lute one ampule of DsoW in  200 ml 

of sterile water to make D10W. 

Once an infam has been srabil ized wirh a heart rare above 
100 bears/min  and srable respirarions, rhe blood glucose con
cemrarion must be measured. A heelsrick blood sugar con
cemrarion grearer rhan 40 mg/dL is acceprable in a neonate14; 
anyrh ing less should be treated wirh a 2-mL/kg bolus of D10W 
infused over several minures. DsoW should nor be used, as rhe 
osmoric load is too high. If D1 0W is unavailable, an ampule of 
DsoW can be di lmed in 200 mL of srerile warer ro yield D10W. 
D10 10! NS should be used as maimenance fluid ar a rare of 4 mL/ 
kg/hr in rerm infams (based on 80-100 m L/kg/day) and 5 
mL/kg/hr i n  prererm infams (based on 100- 1 20 mL/kg/day). 
Smaller infams have a h igher body surface-ro-volume ratio and 
will lose fluids more quickly via i nsensible losses and thus re
qui re more fluids. 

KEY POINT 
A heelstick blood sugar concentration greater than 40 mg/dl 

is acceptable in a neonate14 ;  anything less should be treated 

with a 2-ml/kg bolus of D10W infused over several minutes. 

TABLE 22-6. 

Common drugs used in neonatal resuscitat ion14 

Resuscitation Medications 
• Epinephrine (1 : 10 ,000) 

- 0.1 -0.3 ml/kg IV 

- 0.3-1 ml/kg ET tube 

• D10W, 2 ml/kg 
• Crystal loid/blood products, 1 0-20 m l/kg 
• Naloxone, 0.01 mg/kga 

• Sodium bicarbonate, 4 mg/kga 

Postresuscitation 
• Vitamin K, 0.5-1 ml IM  

Cardiac 
• Prostaglandin El ,  0.05-0.1 mcg/kg/min 

• Dopamine, 2 mcg/kg/min ,  starting dose 

• Mi lrinone, 0.5-0.75 mcg/kg/min 

• Furosemide, 1 -2 mg/kg 

Antibiotics/Antivirals 
• Ampici l l in ,  50-100 mg/kg 
• Gentamicin, 3 mg/kg 

• Acyclovir, 20-30 mg/kga 

'Discuss with neonatologist prior to use. 



PEARL 
Start intravenous maintenance f luids and give intramuscular 

vitamin K prior to transfer. 

Term infants: 010 %NS at 4 ml/kg/hr; vitamin K, 1 mg 

Preterm infants: 010 %NS at 5 ml/kg/hr; vitamin K, 0.5 mg 

All newborns require vitamin K to prevent hemorrhagic dis
ease of the newborn. Vitamin K is given in a dose of 0.5 to 1 
mg IM14; give 1 mg to larger infants and 0 .5  mg to premature 
infants. Vitamin K should be given to all infants within an hour 
of birth regardless of their c l in ical condition. If the infant will 
be rransferred to a tertiary N ICU, give vitamin K prior to trans
fer. Erythromycin ophthalmic ointment should also be placed 
on both eyes to prevent gonococcal and chlamydia! infections. 
This, however, is  not emergent and can be delayed in a critically 
ill infant until a tertiary center is reached. 

PEARL 
Vitamin  K should be g iven to a l l  infants with in an hour  of  birth 
regardless of their c l in ical condition . 

Prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) is given as a drip at 0 .05 to 0 . 1  mcg/ 
kg/min  to newborns with ducral-dependent congenital heart 
disease; the indications are discussed later in this chapter.14 The 
well-known adverse effect of PGE1 is  apnea; however, the occur
rence of apnea is rare except with high doses. I nfants receiving 
PGE1 do not necessari ly need ro be intubated empirically or for 
transporr.20 Instead, they should be monitored closely for signs 
of respiratory distress or cardiovascular compromise, and the 
drip should be decreased to the lowest effective dose possible to 
achieve good oxygenation. 

Herpes s implex virus, although uncommon, can be deadly 
in infants. Signs and symptoms suggestive of herpetic infection 
include vesicular skin lesions and seizures; the neonate is at risk 
if  the mother has active gen ital (not oral) lesions at the t ime of 
delivery. The virus should be treated in itially with acyclovir: 20 
mg/kg for newborns of less than 35 weeks' gestational age and 
30 mg/kg for those born after 35 weeks' gestation. 14 Consu lta
tion with a neonatologist is recommended prior to in it iation of 
acyclovir. 

Important urgent laborarory studies to obtain on a neonate 
following resuscitation i nclude a complete blood count with 
differential and platelets (CBC), electrolytes, blood culmres, 
and an arterial blood gas (ABG). The NICU will also want a 

TABLE 22-7. 

Common congenital heart d iseases 

Persistently cyanotic Low cardiac output 

Blue baby Gray baby 

• Tetralogy of Fallot Think sepsis first 

Resuscitation of the Critically Ill Neonate 

blood type with Coombs test to check for ABO incompatibility 
as well as total and direct b i l i rubin levels to moniror for jaun
dice. A chest film should be obtained to evaluate for aspiration, 
pneumonia, and ET mbe placement, if  necessary. 

PEARL 
Postresuscitation laboratory tests 

CBC with d ifferential and p latelets 

Electrolytes, BUN ,  creatin ine, and total and direct bi l i rubin 

ABG, blood cultures 

Type and screen with direct/i ndirect Coombs test 

Respirarory status is  st i l l  the utmost concern after resuscita
tion. Serious causes of respiratory compromise i nclude sepsis, 
meconium aspiration, neonatal respi ratory distress syndrome 
(due to lack of surfactant in premature infants), congenital 
diaphragmatic hernia, and a myriad of genetic disorders. How
ever, sepsis is the most common serious cause. Intubated in
fants should be monirored for signs of pneumothorax, includ
ing hypoxia and high peak inspirarory pressures. Nonintubated 
infants should be mon itored for work of breathing. Grunting, 
retractions, and sustained respiratory rates greater than 70 
breaths/min can be indicators of impending respirarory com
promise. 

PEARL 
Grunting, retractions, and sustained respi ratory rates 

greater than 70 breaths/m in  can be indicators of impending 

respiratory compromise.  

Any infant with a difficult resuscitation, a hisrory of mater
nal fever, or evidence of respirarory distress after delivery should 
be assumed septic until  proved otherwise. Ampici l l in, 50 to 100 
mg/kg per dose, and gentamicin, 3 mg/kg per dose, should be 
given empirical ly after blood cultures are drawn. 14 

KEY POINT 
Any infant with a difficult resuscitat ion, a h istory of  maternal 

fever, or evidence of respi ratory distress after del ivery should 

be assumed septic unti l  proved otherwise. 

Newborns should be kept warm using an overhead warmer, 
warm blankets, or maternal skin-to-skin contact. However, new 
smdies are proposing a role for induced hypothermia in infants 

Congestive heart failure 

Wet, tired baby 

• Ventricular septal defect 

• Pulmonary stenosis/atresia • Coarctation of the aorta • Atrial septal defect 

• Tricuspid atresia 

• Transposition of great arteries 

• Truncus arteriosus 

• Total anomalous pulmonary venous 

return 

Interrupted aorta 

• Hypoplastic left heart syndrome 

• Aortic stenosis 

• Arrhythmias 

• Patent ductus arteriosus 
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with suspected imra-urerine asphyxia and profound metabolic 
acidosis.2 1 ·22 I nfams with moderate encephalopathy had a sur
vival benefi t  when cooled to 33.5°C. However, this strategy is 
not to be used rominely and should be discussed with a neo
natologisr prior to i nitiation. As a general rule, normorhermia 
should be rhe goal for newborns. 

Congenital Heart Disease 
Undiagnosed congenital heart disease (CHD) is always a 

concern i n  precipitous deliveries. Identifying the exact struc
tural defect in congenital heart disease is nor nearly as impor
tant as identifying and treating the pathophysiology behi nd ir. 
Critical cardiac lesions in neonates will present in  three ways: 
1) persistent cyanosis, 2) low cardiac ourpm, and 3) congestive 
heart failure (Table 22-7).23 Any neonate with these signs or 
symptoms should have a chest fi lm and an ECG. Early con
sultation with a pediatric cardiologist should be obtained. An 
echocardiogram should be considered early. 

Persistent cyanosis in an infant without respirator)' distress 
can be a manifestation of cardiac lesions, persistent pulmonary 
hypertension, or lung disease. 23 These i nfants often appear 
"comfortably blue" and usually will have a loud murmur on ex
amination. Parenchymal lung disease is normally easily identi
fied on a chest film; however, a hyperoxia test should be used for 
better diagnosis. The hyperoxia test involves comparing arterial 
oxygen saturation on room air with saturation on 1 00% oxy
gen. Measure Po2 using a pre- and post-oxygenation ABG mea
surement. A Po2 of less rhan 100  mm Hg is suggestive of CHD 
with significant right-to-left shunting. I mportantly, an infant 
with persistent pulmonary hypertension can have a negative 

TABLE 22-8. 

Common congenital anomal ies requir ing immed iate intervention 

Disorder Examination findings 

Congenital diaphragmatic hern ia Respiratory distress 

Scaphoid abdomen 

hyperoxia rest. Any neonate with a failed hyperoxia test should 
receive PGE1 for borh a rherapeuric and a diagnostic trial. To
tal anomalous pulmonary venous return (TAPVR) is the one 
cardiac abnormality rhar wil l  produce a normal hyperoxia rest 
and will nor respond to PGE1 . The quickest way to diagnose 
this condition is with an echocardiogram. Emergent surgical 
intervention is the only treatment. Classic chest radiographic 
findings in persistently cyanotic infants include a boor-shaped 
heart in those with retralogy of Failor, a "snowman" appearance 
in those wirh TAPVR, and an "egg-on-a-string" appearance in 
those with transposition of rhe great arteries. 

PEARL 
The hyperoxia test 

Obtain ABG measurements on room air and 1 00% 02 

Po2 >1 00 mm Hg = Primary pulmonary disease = No 
PGE1 
Po2 <100 mm Hg = CH O  with right-to-left shunting or 
persistent pulmonary hypertension = Trial of PGE1 

Pitfalls 

Pulse oximetry is  not an acceptable substitute for Po2 

Neonates with TAPVR can have a Po2 >1 00 mm Hg and 

no response to PGE1 
Poor cardiac output manifests as pale-gray infants with poor 

peripheral pulses and often no murmur.23 These neonates ap
pear septic and should be treated with i ntravenous fluid resus
citation and antibiotics in i tially because sepsis is far more com
mon than CHD. In patients who do nor respond to i nitial sepsis 
treatment, CHD should be considered. Comparing pulse ox-

Interventions 

Immediate intubation 

Nasogastric tube placement for decompression 

Bowel above the diaphragm on chest film 

Gastroschisis 

Omphalocele 

Choanal atresia 
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Evisceration of bowel through abdominal wall 

defect without a protective sac 

Evisceration of bowel through abdominal wall 

defect with a protective sac 

Respiratory distress 

Inabi l ity to pass nasogastric tube 

Cover bowel in wet, sterile sal ine gauze, then in a plastic 

cel lophane bag 

Avoid touching or twisting bowel as much as possible 

Nasogastric tube placement for decompression 

Ampici l l i n/gentamicin 

Cover bowel in wet, sterile sal ine gauze, then in  plastic 

cellophane 

Avoid touching or twisting bowel as much as possible 

Nasogastric tube placement for decompression 

Immediate endotracheal intubation 



imerry on a preducral extremity (right arm) and posrducral ex
tremity (left leg) can identify aortic lesions such as coarctation 
or interrupted aortic arch. Blood pressures in the four extremi
ties may show higher preductal blood pressures compared with 
posrductal pressures. An early echocardiogram in these patients 
will reveal lesions such as hypoplastic left heart disease or aortic 
stenosis that are ducral-dependent but not readily ident ifiable 
by examination. If an echocardiogram cannot be obtained, a 
trial of PGE1 is warranted. Again,  early consultation with a pe
diatric cardiologist is essential .  Tachyarrhyrhmias or congenital 
heart block are exceedingly rare but can be identified quickly 
from the heart rare and cardiac monitor read ing and confirmed 
on ECG. I n  supraventricular tachycardia, adenosine is dosed 
at 0.05 to 0 . 1  mg/kg in stable patients, and synchronized car
dioversion is used at 0.5 ]/kg in u nstable patients. Congenital 
complete heart block needs emergent pacemaker placement. 

Congestive heart failure does nor immediately manifest at 
birth but rather rakes several weeks to months for the right ven
tricle to start to fai l  as the left-to-right shunts become righr
to-left shunts.23 Infants wil l  have symptoms of lethargy, poor 
feeding, or swearing or cyanosis with feeds. Tachypnea, hepato
megaly, failure to thrive, and murmurs are common findings. 
These i nfants will also appear septic but wil l  actually worsen 
with administration of intravenous fluids. A chest fi lm wil l  
l ikely show cardiomegaly with pulmonary congestion, and an 
echocardiogram will  confirm the diagnosis. Use of diuretics 
such as furosemide, 0.5 to 1 mg/kg, can help improve oxygen
ation, and inotropes such as mi l ri none, 0.5 to 0.75 mcg/kg/min, 
can improve cardiac ourput. 14 

Other Specific Congenital Anomalies 
Several congenital anomalies are common to N ICU settings 

bur are rarely encountered in emergency departments. After sta
bi lization, neonates with these anomalies should be transferred 
to a tertiary care NICU for further management. Specific emer
gent interventions are presented in Table 22-8 .24 

Withholding or Discontinuing 
Resuscitation 

A neonatal resuscitation is d ifficult enough without rhe con
sideration of withdrawal of care. However, there are appropri
ate rimes to withdraw resuscitative efforts if the parents are in 
agreement.25-27 Infants born at less than 23 weeks' gestational 
age or with a birth weight less than 500 g have a high mortality 
rate and even higher morbidity rate. S imi larly, infants without 
respiratory effort or pulse after 1 0  mi nutes of resuscitation have 
high mortality rates and severe neurologic deficits. I n  these cir
cumstances, cessation or withholding of resuscitative measures 
should be discussed with the parents. Severe congenital abnor
malities such as anencephaly and rrisomy 1 3  are also considered 
to be i ncompatible with l ife, and resuscitation may be withheld. 
However, emergency physicians are not expected to be experts 
on congenital anomalies and should always err on the side of 
resuscitation if they are unsure of the infant's prognosis. 

Resuscitation of the Critically Ill Neonate 

Conclusion 
Few things are as stressful for the emergency physician as re

suscitating a critica l ly i l l  neonate following a precipitous emer
gency department delivery. Most critically i l l  neonates have a 
respiratory cause of their distress; therefore, the airway should 
be assessed and venti lation should be supplied within the first 
60 seconds after evaluation. Equally important as assessing re
spiratory status is keeping the neonate warm and dry. Neonates 
who remain bradycardiac despite supplemental oxygen and 
positive-pressure ventilation require compressions and possibly 
epinephrine. Once resuscitated, critically i l l  neonates should re
ceive intravenous fluids containing dextrose, vitamin K, and 
broad-spectrum antibiotics. Congenital heart disease should be 
suspected in neonates not responding to these therapies. With a 
systematic approach to the critically i l l  neonate, the emergency 
physician can ultimately reduce morbidity and mortality. 
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C H A P T E R  2 3 

Pediatric Resuscitation 
Jenny S .  Mendelson and Chad D. Viscusi 

IN T H I S  CHAPTER 

G eneral approach to the unstable pediatric patient 

Ai rway and ventilator management 

Cardiac arrest and arrhythmia algorithms 

Recognition of shock and obtaining vascular access 

Introduction 
Children account for more than 30 mi l l ion annual visits to 

emergency departments i n  the United Stares, or 25% to 35% of 
the total number of visits. 1 Despite the enormity of this number, 
many emergency physicians confess to feel ing less prepared to 
handle pediarric than adult patients. This d iscomfort is magni
fied when it comes to caring for a critically i l l  or crashing chi Id. 2 
Most emergency physicians see relatively few critically i l l  pedi
atric patients and thus have few opportunities to refine their 
skills in advanced pediatric l i fe-saving techniques. Therefore, 
familiarity and practice with pediatric resuscitation algorithms 
are paramount. 

Initial Assessment 
When facing a critically i l l  pediatric patient, an adept emer

gency physician must be able to make a rapid global cl inical as
sessment. One approach to this in itial assessment is the pediatric 
assessment triangle (PAT). This is a widely published and recog
nized tool used to assess children of all ages with all levels of i l lness 
and injury. The PAT focuses attention on three components-ap
pearance, work of breathing, and circulation-facilitating a rapid 
assessment and triage of patients into categories of "sick" or "not 
sick." The PAT does not require a stethoscope or monitoring 
equipment and can be completed in less than 30 seconds.3 

To assess the general appearance of the child, rhe "tickles" 
(TICLS) m nemonic can be used. The following features should 
be assessed: tone (moving and resisting examination versus be
ing l imp and l istless), interactiveness (alert and attentive ver
sus uninterested or u nresponsive), consolabil i ry (comforted by 
caregiver versus agitated and crying), look/gaze (fixing on faces 
or toys versus staring aimlessly and unfocused), and speech/cry 
(cry is loud and strong versus weak and hoarse). The TICLS 
assessment can identify more subtle abnormalities than the 
traditional "AVPU" (alert, voice, pain, unresponsive) scale. For 
instance, a child can be on rhe verge of respiratory failure and 
still remain "alerr." 

After the general appearance is assessed, the child's work of 
breath ing should be evaluated. Unlike in adults, work of breath
ing in a child is often a better assessment of oxygenation and 
ventilation status than breath sounds and respiratory rare. The 
child should be evaluated for abnormal audible a irway sounds, 
abnormal positioni ng, retractions, and flaring. The predomi
nant signs of respiratory distress in children are outlined in 
Table 23- 1 .  Once a chi ld i n  respiratory d istress t ires, these signs 
may become less apparent. Slowing of the respiratory rare and 
shallow breathing can signal impending respiratory failure. 
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FIGURE 23-1 . 

Algorithm for tachycard ia in ped iatric patients.20 (Source: American Heart Associat ion, I nc.) 

Tachycardia 

w/ pulse and poor perfusion 

Identify and Treat Underlying Cause 

• Maintain patent airway, assist breathing if necessary 

• Apply oxygen, cardiac monitors, 
oximetry; obtain IV/10 access 

• 1 2-lead ECG if available, but do not delay therapy 

Evaluate ORS duration 

Narrow (<0.09 sec) Wide (=l 
� 

STABLE 

' 

Consider vag al maneuvers 

osine Aden 

IV/10 0.1 mg/ 

Maximum 

kg rapid bolus 

dose 6 m g 

Adenosine 

IV/10 0.2 mg/kg rapid bolus 

Maximum dose 1 2  mg 

If IV/10 not avai lable, or if adenosine 
not effective, or  if patient becomes 
unstable, proceed immediately to 

synchronized cardioversion 
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SVT" Ventricular tachycardia � 

UNSTAB LE 1 1 UNSTABLE 

Synchronized cardioversion 0.5-1 J/kg 

l 
Synchronized cardioversion 2 J/kg 

aEvaluate for sinus tachycardia vs. SVT 

SVT l ikely if: 

• Rate >220 in infants, >1 80 for chi ldren 

• P waves absent or abnormal 

• Heart rate not variable 

' 

Consider aden osine if rhythm 
S monomorphic regular and OR 

Expert consult ation advised 

Amiod arone 

5 m /kg IV ov g er 20-60 min 

or 

Procainamide 

15 mg/kg IV over 1 0-1 5 min 

Stable vs. Unstable? 

Signs of cardiopulmonary compromise: 

• Hypotension 

• Altered mental status 

• Signs of shock 

(If present, proceed immediately 
to synchronized cardioversion) 



Pediatric Resuscitation 

FIGURE 23-2. 

Algorithm for cardiac arrest in pediatr ic patients.20 (Source: American Heart Associat ion,  I nc.) 

Shockable 

VF/VT 

1 
SHOCK 

2 J/kg 

CPR 2 min Rhythm shockable? 

10/IV access Yes 

SHOCK -
4 J/kg 

CPR 2 min Rhythm shockable? 

Epinephrine Yes 
every 3-5 min 

0.01 mg/kg IV/10 

Consider advanced 
airway 

' 

SHOCK 

>4 J/kg or adult dose 

CPR 2 min Rhythm shockable? 

Amiodarone Yes 

5 mg/kg bolus IV/10 

May repeat u p  
t o  2 t imes 

Treat reversible 
causes 

Cardiac Arrest 

Apply oxygen, attach monitor/defibri l lator 

Start CPR N ot shockable 

CPR Quality: 

Asystole/PEA 

CPR 2 min 

10/IV access 

Epinephrine every 3-5 min 

0.01 mg/kg (0.1  ml 1 : 1 0,000) 

Consider advanced airway 

i 
CPR 2 min 

Treat reversible causes 

(6H's & 5T's) 

• Push hard/push fast (>1/3 AP chest diameter, at least 1 00/min) 

• Al low full chest recoil 

• Minimize interruptions 

• Don't overventilate 

• Rotate compressor every 2 mins 

• Use 1 5:2 compression-to-ventilation ratio if no advanced airway; give 
8-1 0 bpm with continuous compressions when airway in place 
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FIGURE 23-3. 

Algorithm for bradycardia in pediatric patients.20 (Source: American Heart Association ,  I nc.) 

Support ABCs 

G ive oxygen 

Consider expert consultation 

Observe 
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Bradycardia 

w/ pulse and poor perfusion 

I dentify and treat underlying cause 

• Maintain patent airway, assist breathing if necessary 

• Apply oxygen, cardiac monitors, oximetry; obtain IV/10 access 

• 1 2- lead ECG if avai lable, but do not delay therapy 

No Cardiopulmonary compromise? Yes 

Start CPR if heart rate <60 bpm 

Epinephrine 

0.01 mg/kg IV/10 (0.1 ml 1 : 1 0,000) 

Repeat every 3-5 min 

Atropine 

0.02 mg/kg IV/10 

Use for increased vagal tone 
or primary AV block 

Consider transthoracic or transvenous 
pacing 

Treat underlying causes 

If pulseless arrest develops, proceed to 
cardiac arrest algorithm (Figure 23-2). 



PEARL 
Slowing of  the respiratory rate and shal low breathing can 
signal impending respi ratory fai l ure. 

The final componenr of the PAT is an assessment of the cir
culation to the skin, looking for pal lor, mottling, and cyanosis. 
Cyanosis, while certa in ly a clear and dramatic sign, has signifi
cant l imitations as a diagnostic tool. It  depends on the amount 
of hemoglobin in the blood and the starns of the peripheral cir
culation. A child with severe anemia, for example, may have 
significant hypoxia without any visible cyanosis. Conversely, a 
very young i n fant whose hemoglobin has not yet fallen from the 
high levels found at birth may have peripheral cyanosis despite a 
normal central blood oxygen concentration. 

The PAT gives a quick reflection of the adequacy of venti
lation, oxygenation, and central nervous system function and 
subsequently assists with early recognition and prioritization of 
problems. Combining the three elements of the PAT can estab
l ish severity. A child with a normal appearance and i ncreased 
work of breathing is in respiratory distress. Abnormal appear
ance and i ncreased work of breathing can be signs of early respi
ratory failure. Abnormal appearance and abnormally decreased 
work of breathing are seen in late respiratory fai lure. Abnormal 
appearance and decreased circulation indicate shock and should 
prompt rapid progression through the pediatric primary survey 
to initiate resuscitation. 

Along with the primary assessment, one of the first steps in 
the evaluation of a critical ly ill chi ld should be a measurement 
of weight. If the weight is unknown or cannot be determined 
immediately, it  can be estimated by the following formula: 

Weight (kg) = 2 X age (years) + 1 0  
However, it  i s  preferable to use a resuscitation tool such a s  a 

Broselow tape, which provides recommended equipment sizes 
and drug doses based on the patient's length . This el iminates 
the need to estimate the patienr's age and weight and reduces 
the risk of error based on miscalculation durino- times of h io-h b b 
stress.4 

TABLE 23-1 . 

Signs of respiratory d istress in ch i l d ren 

Abdominal breathing 

Accessory muscle use 

Diaphoresis 

Grunting 

Nasal flaring 

Retractions 

Tachypnea 

Tripod positioning 

Pediatric Resuscitation 

KEY POINTS 
Briefly assess the patient's appearance, work of breathing, 

and circulat ion. This wi l l  a l low you to determine the severity 

of the patient's condition and d i rect further management. 

Use a length-based resuscitation tape (eg, Broselow tape) to 

determine equipment sizes and drug doses. 

Pediatric Primary Survey: The ABCs 
In conrrast to the PAT, which can be performed in any or

der, the pediatric primary survey is an ordered, comprehensive, 
hands-on evaluation of cardiopulmonary status. The sequence 
of i nterventions is crucial. First and foremost, the airway must 
be evaluated and secured. Breath ing must be supported or con
trolled. Circulation and perfusion must be reestablished or en
hanced . As in adults, the primary survey provides a specific, 
regimented approach for idenri fying and treating l i fe threats 
before moving to the next step. Although the steps in the survey 
are the same as for adults, the differences i n  the anatomy and 
physiology of chi ldren can make diagnosis and management 
challenging. 

Airway 

As with adults, the primary reasons for pediatric airway 
management include inadequate oxygenation, inadequate ven
ti lation, or inadequate airway protection. However, not every 
critically i l l  child needs to be i ntubated. Well-performed non
invasive venti lation is usually sufficienr, and several studies 
have shown that it is safer and as effective as endotracheal (ET) 
intubation, especially in the prehospital setting.'-7 Effective 
bag-valve-mask (BVM) ventilation is one of the most critical 
resuscitation skil ls to master. Consideration should be given to 
several anatomic and physiologic differences between pediatric 
and adult airways when managing a child with respiratory dis
tress or respiratory failure. As children grow, their  anatomy and 
physiology become more s imi lar to those of adults, and by age 
8, the airway is thought to approxi mate the adult form. 

Anatomic features of the pediatric patient that affect airway 
managemenr i nclude a more prominenr occiput, a relatively 
large tongue, small nasal passages, hypertrophied lymphoid tis
sue, a short trachea, a long epiglottis, and a larynx that is more 
anterior and more cephalad than in adults .8  When the child is 
lying on a flat surface, the size of the occiput causes neck flex
ion and potential airway compromise. This can be overcome 

TABLE 23-2. 

Endotracheal tube and laryngoscope blade sizes 

Size of uncuffed ET tube = (age in years I 4) + 4 

Size of cuffed ET tube (after age 2) = (age in years / 4) + 3.5 

Suggested laryngoscope blades 

• Premature infant: #0 M i l ler blade (straight) 

• Term infant, smal l  ch i ld :  #1 Mi l ler blade (straight) 

• Chi ld <8 years old:  #2 Macintosh blade (curved) 
• Adolescent/adult: #3 Maci ntosh blade (curved) 
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by placing a towel roll behind the in fant's shoulders. However, 
overextension of the neck can also result in airway obstruction. 
Infants are obligate nose breathers until  age 3 to 6 months, and 
during this time even m inor congestion can lead to obstruction. 
The infant's tongue is larger i n  proportion to the oral cavity 
and can easily obstruct the airway. The epiglottis is longer and 
omega shaped and is positioned in a short neck close to promi
nent adenoid and tonsil lar tissue. The long epiglottis can ob
scure the laryngoscopic view of the cords, and this can be over
come by d i rect elevation using a straight blade (Miller) rather 
than indirect elevation using a curved blade (Macintosh) placed 
in the vallecula. The glottic opening l ies at approximately the 
level of C2 or C3 in an infant or child, as opposed to C3 or C4 
in rhe adolescent or adult. This superior (cephalad) and ante
rior placement can make the airway difficult to see behind the 
tongue on laryngoscopy. Because the cricoid r ing is the nar
rowest portion of the pediatric a irway, as opposed to rhe vocal 
cords in adults, it is possible that the tube wil l  pass through the 
cords but not any further.9 Finally, the diameter of the pediatric 
airway is much smaller than the adult airway, making it far 
more vulnerable to obstruction by foreign objects and edema. 
M inor narrowing from respirarory infection or bronchospasm 
can result in profound airway compromise. 

Physiologic differences between children and adults that 
complicate a irway management i nclude increased oxygen con
sumption and metabolic rate and decreased pulmonary reserve. 
Infants have 40% the functional residual capacity (FRC) of 
adults while awake and only 10% the F RC of adults while asleep. 
This decreased FRC means infants have less oxygen available for 
gas exchange during exhalation or apnea. Additional ly, infants 
have a higher merabolic rate than adults, consuming at least 6 
mL of oxygen per m inute, compared with only 3 mL/min in 
an adult. All these factors cause i n fants and children to desatu
rate much more rapidly than adults during periods of apnea, 

TABLE 23-3. 

Evaluating the difficult  airway us ing the LEMON mnemonic. 

Adapted with permission from "The Difficu lt  Ai rway 

Course: Emergency," Ai rway Management Education 
Center, www.theairwaysite.com, and from Murphy MF, 

Wal ls RM.  I dentification of the d ifficult  and fai led airway. I n :  

Walls RM,  M u rphy M F, eds. Manual of Emergency Airway 

Management. 3rd ed. Phi ladelphia,  PA: Lipp incott Wi l l iams 
& Wilkins; 2008:81 -93. 

L: Look externally (short neck, large tongue, micrognathia) 

E: Evaluate the 3-3-2 rule (incisor distance <3 fingerbreadths, 

hyoid/mentum d istance <3 fingerbreadths, thyroid-to-mouth 

distance <2 fingerbreadths) 

M: Mallampati (Mallampati score "= 3) 

0: Obstruction and obesity (presence of any condition that could 

cause an obstructed airway) 

N: Neck mobi l ity ( l imited neck mobi l ity) 
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despite adequate preoxygenation.9 These factors also conspire 
to give the intubator less t ime for d i rect laryngoscopy in a sick 
child. The infant and small child are at further risk of respira
tory problems because of their immature physiologic responses. 
The infant may become apneic and bradycardic in response to 
a hypoxic chal lenge instead of increasing the respiratory effort 
and heart rate. 10 

KEY POINT 
Physiologic differences between chi ldren and adults that 

compl icate airway management i nclude increased oxygen 

consumption and metabol ic rate and decreased pulmonary 

reserve. 

Adequate positioning and airway clearance can be all that is 
needed to relieve obstruction. The first step should be to place 
the child in the "sni ffing position," with neck extended and 
chin l ifted. If there is concern about cervical spinal injury, a jaw 
thrust should be used instead. I f  the jaw thrust is i neffective, it 
is necessary ro use rhe head-tilt/chin-l ift technique ro establish 
a parent airway. Supplemental oxygen should be supplied and 
secretions cleared by suctioning. Placement of a nasal or oral 
airway can relieve obstruction caused by a large tongue. Oral 
airways should be used only in patients without a gag reflex. 
The appropriate size can be determined by holding the oral air
way next ro the child's face; with rhe flange held at the corner 
of the mouth, rhe tip of rhe airway wil l  reach the angle of the 
mandible. Using the correct size is crucial, as an airway that 
is too small can push the rongue down and worsen obstruc
tion, whereas an a irway that is too large can cause pharyngeal 
trauma. Nasal ai rways can be used in awake patients bur cannot 
be used i f  there is possible basilar skull fracture or coaguloparhy. 
They should be used cautiously i n  in fants because an infant's 
hypertrophied adenoids and tonsils can be traumatized by air
way i nsertion, resulting in bleeding. The risk of bleeding can be 
minimized by inserting the bevel away from the nasal septum. 
The appropriately sized nasal airway should reach from the nos
tril to the tragus of the ear when held against the face, and its 
widrh should be less than rhar of rhe nostril. 

Although BVM ventilation should be considered the "gold 
standard" for initial airway management, tracheal i ntubation 
offers the advantage oflong-term airway maintenance and some 

TABLE 23-4. 

Equipment needed for intubation (the SOAP ME mnemonic) 

S: Suction (catheters and Yankauer tips) 

0: Oxygen (nasal cannula, oxygen flow, masks, and appropriate 

bag) 

A: Airway (appropriate ET tube, oral/nasal airway, stylets, 

laryngoscope with functioning l ight and appropriate blades) 

P: Pharmacology (RSI medications) 

ME: Monitoring equipment (end-tidal C02 detector, stethoscope, 

monitors) 



prorecrion from aspirarion of gasrric conrenrs. 1 1  Derermining 
the appropriate size of a irway equipment can be challenging in 
children. If a length-based resuscitation tape is not avai lable, an 
age-based formula can be used ro estimate ET tube size (Table 
23-2). This has been found ro be more accurate than estimating 
ET tube size based on the width of the patient's fifth finger. 1 2  
When preparing for intubarion, tubes ha lf  a size smaller and 
half a size larger should be available. The deprh of ET tube in
sertion in cenrimerers is approximately three times the uncuffed 
ET tube size. I n  the past, rhe use of cuffed tubes in children 
younger than 8 years was discouraged. However, this pracrice 
is becoming increasingly common. The use of either a cuffed 
or an uncuffed ET tube is acceptable, and a cuffed tube is now 
considered preferable i n  many cases. The convenrional thought 
was that cuffed tubes increased the risk of ischemic damage ro 
the tracheal mucosa, thus risking the complication of subglotric 
stenosis. Newer ET tubes are designed ro be high volume and 
low pressure, resulting in a seal at lower pressure. When used in 

TABLE 23-5. 

Ped iatr ic RSI drugs.  From :  EMRA Pediatric Qwic Card. 

Dallas, TX: Emergency Medic ine Residents Associat ion; 

2008. Used with permission of Dale Woolridge, M D, PhD. 

Pretreatment 
• Atropine (0.02 mg/kg IV/ET tube) - Min imum, 0.1 mg; use 

to decrease bradycardia from vagal stimulation; always 

use in patients <5 years old and before second dose of 

succinylcholine 
• Lidocaine (1 mg/kg IV/ET tube}-To blunt theorectical 

increase in  intracranial pressure ( ICP) 

Induction 
• Etomidate (0.2-0.6 mg/kg IV) -Less hypotension than some 

sedatives 
• Fentanyl (2-5 mcg/kg IV) -Can cause chest wall r igidity if 

given rapidly 
• Ketamine (1-2 mg/kg IV) - Preferred in presence of 

bronchospasm; avoid if i ncreased ICP is suspected 

• Thiopental (3-5 mg/kg IV) - Preferred if increased ICP is 

suspected; use Y2 dose in the presence of hypotension 
• Midazolam (0.2-0.3 mg/kg IV)- Causes low blood pressure, 

heart rate, and respiratory rate 

Paralysis 
• Succinylchol ine (1 -2 mg/kg IV} - Pretreat with atropine in  

patients younger than 5 years and before al l  subsequent 

doses; avoid if hyperkalemia or renal fai lure is suspected 

or if the patient has a history of mal ignant hyperthermia or 

neuromuscular disease 
• Rocuronium (0.6-1 .2  mg/kg IV) - Onset i n  1 min;  lasts 30 min 

Delayed onset paralytics, not suited for RSI: 
• Pancuronium (0.04-0.1 mg/kg IV)-Avoid in asthmatic 

patients (histamine release) and patients with renal fai lure 
• Vecuronium (0.08-0.1 mg/kg IV) -Onset in 1 -3 min;  lasts 90 

min 
• Cisatracurium (0 .1-0.3 mg/kg IV)- Onset in 13 min ;  lasts 

30-60 min 

Pediatric Resuscitation 

conrrolled setrings with frequenr cuff pressure monitoring (typ
ically in a pediatric ICU), cuffed tubes have nor been shown 
ro increase the risk of postextubation stridor or reinrubarion 
rates . 13-15Additionally, cuffed ET tube use minimizes rhe risk 
of air leak, thus optimizing venrilation with h igher pressures 
and resulting in more consistent venrilation. The use of cuffed 
tubes can also decrease the need to exchange inappropriately 
sized ET tubes.9 

KEY POINT 
Use a cuffed ET tube for chi ldren 2 years and older. 

PEARL 
When used in  contro l led settings with frequent cuff pressure 

mon itoring (typical ly in a pediatric ICU) ,  cuffed tubes have 

not been shown to increase the risk of postextubation stridor 

or reintubation rates.1 3-1 5 

The key ro successful i ntubation is using a standard proce
dure every time. Every patienr in rhe emergency departmenr 
is generally presumed to have a full  sromach; therefore, rapid
sequence int ubation (RSI) should be the norm. The risks of in
tubation should be considered. As with adults, the LEMON 
mnemonic may be used to predict difficult airways, although 
this rechnique has not been validated for use in children (Table 
23-3). Gather appropriately sized equipmenr, including alterna
tive a irway management devices, and medicarions rhar wi l l  be 
used. Another mnemonic that may be helpful is "SOAP ME" 
(Table 23-4). Preoxygenate rhe parient, keeping in  mind that 
even when appropriately oxygenated, the child wi l l  desaturare 
much more rapidly than an adult. Deliver RSI medications 
(Table 23-5) only when you are confident that BVM venrila
tion will  be successful .  The Sell ick maneuver (cricoid pressure) 
may be used to decrease the chance of regurgitation by pressing 
the cricoid cartilage firmly against the esophagus. Studies have 
shown rhe posirive effecrs of rhe Sellick maneuver in i nfanrs 
as young as 2 weeks. 1 6  However, th is must be done cauriously 
in i nfanrs because roo much pressure can collapse their pliable 
airways. One technique that may be used ro improve visualiza
tion is ro have the intubator use his  or her own left fifth finger 
(while holding the laryngoscope) ro provide gentle cricoid pres
sure. This al lows the physician ro manipulate the cricoid ring, 
helping to bring rhe glottis inro view. 

TABLE 23-6. 

Comparison of LMA and ET tube size 

Weight (kg) Laryngeal mask airway ET tube 

<5 3.5 

5-1 0 1 .5 4 

1 0-20 2 4.5 

20-30 2.5 5 

>30 3 6 
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Once the ET tube has been passed, confirm placement using 
cl inical evaluation (gentle symmetric chest rise, equal bi lateral 
breath sounds, condensation in the tube) as well as an end-tidal 
C02 detector. If breath sounds are heard over the stomach, 
do not remove the tube i mmediately-breath sounds are eas
i ly transmitted in in fants and small children. Gurgling sounds 
suggest esophageal i ntubation, necessitating tube removal. 
Pediatric end-tidal C02 detectors should be used in patients 
weighing less than 15 kg and adult end-tidal C02 detectors in  
patients weighing more than 15  kg .  End-tidal C02 detectors 
may not reliably confirm placement in instances of low pul
monary blood flow (eg, cardiac arrest or massive pulmonary 
embolism).17 If any uncertainty remains, perform careful direct 
laryngoscopy to verify that the ET rube passes through the vo
cal cords. Finally, obtain a chest fil m  to confirm proper rube 
position in the midtrachea. 

As in adults, if a child develops problems with oxygenation 
or ventilation afrer i ntubation, use the "DOPE" mnemonic to 
consider potemial reasons for this decompensation: dislodge
mem, obstruction, pneumothorax, or equipmem malfunction/ 
failure. Dislodgemem is a frequent problem in small children 
because of their short trachea length. Small pediatric ET tubes 
are also more easily obstructed than larger, adult-sized tubes. 
When a problem arises, take the child off the ventilator and bag 
to ventilate manually. This wil l  el im inate vemilator malfunc
tion as a source of the problem and allow the c l inician to use 
the ease of bagging to assess lung compliance as well as pos
sible tube obstruction. Auscultate to check for rube position or 
dislodgement, and use a suction catheter to attempt to clear se
cretions from the rube. If equipment malfunction, obstruction, 
and displacement have been el iminated as causes, consider an 
underlying pneumothorax. If the patient is in extremis, needle 
decompression can be performed. In the stable patiem, check 
a chest radiograph to evaluate tube placement and assess for 
pneumothorax.9 

Difficult Ai rway 

When traditional imubation techniques fai l ,  alternative 
methods must be employed. It is critical to recogn ize the diffi
cult airway before giving i nduction agents and paralytics. Find
i ngs that predict a difficult airway include l imited mouth open
ing, cervical spine immobil i ty, small mouth, prominent central 

TABLE 23-7. 

I n it ial pediatr ic venti lator settings 

Pressure control (weight <1 O kg) 

• Peak inspiratory pressure = 20-30 cm H20 

• PEEP = 3-5 cm H20 
• F102 = 1 00% 
• RR = Age appropriate 

Volume control (weight >1 0 kg) 

• Tidal volume = 8-1 0 ml/kg 
• PEEP = 5 cm H20 
• F102 = 1 00% 
• RR = Age appropriate 
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incisors, short neck, large tongue, obesity, laryngeal edema, and 
mandibular or midface dysmorphology or trauma.8 Consider 
using the "LEMON" m nemonic (Table 23-3), as d iscussed 
previously. In the absence of these findings, an unanticipated 
difficult pediatric airway is uncommon. If a difficult a irway is 
predicted, video laryngoscopy is an increasingly common alter
native airway method. Numerous video laryngoscope devices, 
available in pediatric sizes and even neonatal sizes, can offer 
improved success rates as well as faci l i tate teaching to novice 
i ntubators . 1 8' 1 9 

I f  the child cannot be i mubated using standard techniques, 
effective BVM ventilation should be provided. I f  this is success
ful, the clinician has t ime to optimize further attempts by repo
sitioni ng the child and having the most skilled individual avail
able repeat the laryngoscopy. If vemilation is st i l l  not achieved, 
the laryngeal mask airway (LMA) may be employed as a rescue 
device (Table 23-6).  The most recem American Heart Asso
ciation (AHA) recommendations for pediatric advanced l ife 
support state that "when BVM venti lation is unsuccessful and 
when endotracheal imubation i s  not possible, the LMA is an ac
ceptable adjunct when used by experienced providers."20 How
ever, the guidelines advise camion, stating that complications 
associated with LMA i nsertion occur more frequently in young 
children than in adults. The esophageal-tracheal combination 
tube, or Combitube, is another alternative device for the "can't 
i nrubate/can't vemilate" situation. Unfortunately, i t  is not avail
able in sizes appropriate for most children. The smallest version 
is recommended for use in "small adults" (4 to 6 feet tall). 

If  endotracheal i ntubation fails and ventilation is unsuc-

TABLE 23-8. 

Average vital s igns by age. From: EMRA Pediatric 

Qwic Card. Dallas, TX: Emergency Medicine Residents 
Associat ion;  2008. Used with permission of Dale Woolr idge, 
MD,  PhD. 

Age Weight H eart Respiratory Systolic 

(kg) Rate Rate Blood 

{bpm) {breaths per Pressure 

minute) (mm Hg) 

Newborn 3.5 1 30-1 50 40 70 

3 mo 6 1 40 30 90 

6 mo 8 1 30 30 90 

1 yr 1 0  120 26 90 

2 yr 1 2  1 1 5  26 90 

3 yr 1 5  1 1 0  24 90 

4 yr 1 7  1 00 24 90 

6 yr 20 1 00 20 95 

8 yr 25 90 20 95 

1 0-12 yr 30-40 85 20 1 00 



cessful wirh alrernarive airway devices, an invasive a irway rech
nique should be used. Oprions include needle cricorhyroromy 
and surgical cricorhyroromy. Needle cricorhyroromy is rhe eas
ier and safer merhod of rhe rwo for remporary venri larory sup
porr in rhe emergency deparrmenr. This is a remporary measure 
because, alrhough oxygenarion can be preserved, venrilarion is 
ofren marginal. I nserr a 14-gauge carherer over a needle inro 
rhe cricorhyroid membrane whi le aspiraring back. When free 
flow of air inro rhe syringe is obrained, rhe posirion is correcr. 
Consider placing a small amounr of srerile saline in rhe syringe 
ro assisr in rhe derecrion of aspi rared air. Once cannulared, rhe 
carherer can be connecred d i recrly ro an adaprer device, or ir 
may be arrached ro rhe barrel of a 3-mL syringe and rhen ro 
a resuscirarion bag via rhe hub of a 7.0 ET rube. For children 
younger rhan 5 years, needle cricorhyroromy wirh bag venrila
rion is preferred. For children aged 5 ro 10 years, bag venrila
rion or rransrracheal jer venrilarion may be used. Children older 
rhan 1 0  years should be of adequare size ro allow placemenr of a 
larger-bore cricorhyroid rube using Seldinger rechnique. 

KEY POINT 
When managing a difficult ai rway, do not continue to  do 

the same thing and expect a different result .  Move on to 

adjunctive airway devices. 

PEARL 
For chi ldren younger than 5 years, needle cricothyrotomy 

with bag ventilation is preferred. For chi ldren aged 5 to 1 0  

years, bag ventilation o r  transtracheal jet ventilation may be 

used. Chi ldren older than 1 0  years should be of adequate 

size to al low placement of a larger-bore cricothyroid tube 

using Seldinger technique. 

Breathing 

When a child shows evidence of respirarory disrress, rhe fi rsr 
srep afrer airway posirioning and clearance is simply ro provide 
supplemenral oxygen. Alrhough oxygen del ivered by nasal can
nula or face mask is preferred and provides a higher inspired 

TABLE 23-9. 

Reversible causes of dysrhythmia,  shock, and 

cardioresp i ratory arrest 

Six H's 
• Hydrogen ion (acidosis) 

• Hypoglycemia 

• Hypothermia 

• Hypo/Hyperkalemia 

• Hypoxia 

• Hypovolemia 

Five T's 
• Tamponade 

• Tension pneumothorax 

• Thrombosis (coronary or pulmonary) 
• Toxins 
• Trauma 

Pediatric Resuscitation 

F102 , blow-by oxygen is an effecrive alrernarive for an agirared 
child who does nor rolerare having something on his or her face. 

If inadequare oxygenarion and venrilarion persisr, assisted 
venrilarion may be necessary. As menrioned above, BVM venri
larion is rhe rechnique of choice for ai rway managemenr during 
rhe in irial phase of resuscirarion . BVM venrilarion is usually 
simple and effecrive, yer, l ike everyrhing in  pediarrics, requires 
appropriarely sized equipmenr. A mask rhar firs properly cov
ers rhe child's chin, mourh, and nose. A mask rhar is roo large 
covers rhe eyes and exrends over rhe rip of rhe chin, and one 
rhar is roo small does nor cover rhe nose and mourh effectively 
and cannot make a seal. I n  rhe emergency deparrmenr, a self
inflaring resuscirarion bag is mosr commonly used. This device 
does nor require arrachmenr ro high-flow oxygen ro funcrion, 
alrhough rhis is a common pracrice. When using BVM ven
rilarion, rake care nor ro compress rhe sofr rissues of rhe neck 
in a young child. Hold rhe mask using rhe E-C clamp-using 
rhe rhumb and i ndex finger on rhe lefr hand ro form a C rhar 
holds rhe mask onro rhe child's face and using rhe orher rhree 
fi ngers ro form an E along rhe angle of rhe jaw. Pull rhe child's 
jaw up ro rhe mask rarher rhan push ing rhe mask down on rhe 
face. Squeeze rhe bag only unril chesr rise is seen . Normal ridal 
volume is 6 ro 8 mL/kg, bur with rhe dead space of rhe device, 
one can esrimare rhe volume needed as 10 mL/kg.9 Avoid over
venrilarion, as rhis can lead ro gasrric d isrenrion and difficulry 
venrilaring because of an elevared hemidiaphragm.21 

Hypervenri larion is nor recommended and can acrually be 
harmful .  I ncreased respirarory rares cause increased inrrarho
racic pressure, thereby decreasing venous rerurn and coronary 
perfusion pressure. This has been shown ro decrease survival.22 
Hypervenrilarion also drives down rhe Pco2 , resulting in cere
bral vasoconsrricrion and hypoperfusion. Mi ld hypervenrilarion 
ro a goal Pco2 of30 ro 35 mm Hg should be reserved for parienrs 
wirh signs of impending cerebral herniarion and rhose wirh sus
pecred pulmonary hyperrension. Once an advanced airway is in 
place, respirations should be adminisrered simulraneously wirh 
chesr compressions, ar a rare o f 8  ro 10 brearhs/min.23 

KEY POI NTS 
Effective bag-mask venti lation may obviate the need for 

intubation. Prolonged del ivery of unnecessarily h igh oxygen 

concentrations should be avoided. Do not hyperventi late the 

patient. 

Do not overventilate. Use an age-appropriate rate and a tidal 

volume of 8-1 0 ml/kg . 

In irial venrilaror serri ngs in rhe crirically i l l  child are based 
on normal physiologic paramerers for a healrhy child of similar 
weighr and age. A posirive end-expirarory pressure (PEEP) of 5 
cm HiO is a good srarring poinr. Many venrilarors are designed 
ro deliver borh pressure and volume conrrol modes of venrila
rion. Either may be used , bur consider pressure mode in infanrs 
and smal ler children weighing less rhan 10 kg (Table 23-7). Use 
eirher, wirh rhe goals of genrle chesr rise, good air exchange, and 
del ivery of a ridal volume of abour 8 ro 10 m L/kg. The rarger re
spi rarory rare varies wirh rhe parienr's age. Good srarring poinrs 
are rares of 30 brearhs/min for infanr s ,  20 for children, and 16 
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for older children and teenagers. I nspiratory time should be set 
between 0.5 and 1 second to target an inspiratory-to-expiratory 
ratio of 1 :3 and allow adequate time i n  the exhalation phase of 
the respiratory cycle for carbon dioxide el imination. In patients 
demonstrating obstruction such as asthmatics, a larger ratio of 
1 :5 may be required. Avoid plateau pressures greater than 30 
cm H20 to minimize barotrauma. Obtain a blood gas measure
ment shortly after placing the patient on the ventilator to assess 
the effectiveness of ventilation. 

PEARL 
Avoid plateau pressures greater than 30 cm H20 to min imize 

barotrauma. 

Circulation 

Rapidly assess the circulation to determine the adequacy of 
cardiac output and perfusion. Add to the PAT assessment of 
skin perfusion with a hands-on assessment of heart rate, pulse 
quality, level of consciousness, capillary refill ,  extremity tem
perature, skin color, urine output, and blood pressure.3 

Cardiac Arrest 

Approximately 16 ,000 American children (8-20 per 
100,000 children) suffer a cardiac arrest each year.24 If a child 
is unresponsive and not breathing, take up to 10 seconds to 
check for a carotid, femoral, or brachia! pulse. I f  no pulse is 
present, begin cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) along with 
assisted ventilation. The new AHA guidelines focus on per
forming h igh-quality CPR with min imal interruptions. I n  fact, 
the recommended u niversal sequence has been changed from 
ABC to CAB to emphasize the importance of in itiating chest 
compressions i mmediately after cardiopulmonary arrest.25 To 

TABLE 23-10. 

Signs and symptom s  of shock states in chi ldren 

perform chest compressions for children (approximately 1 year 
of age to puberty), use the heel of one or two hands to depress 
the lower half of the sternum to a depth of at least one third of 
the anteroposterior (AP) chest d iameter or about 5 cm. 26 For 
children, the compression-to-ventilation ratio is 30:2 for lone 
rescuers and 15 :2  for two rescuers. For infants younger than 1 
year, the AHA recommends that lone rescuers use two fingers 
to depress the sternum at least one third the depth of the chest 
or about 4 cm. The "two-thumb/encircli ng hands" technique is 
recommended when two or more health care providers are pres
ent. One rescuer's thumbs should forcefully compress the lower 
third of the sternum, but there are no data to support circum
ferential squeezing of the thorax.25 The two-thumbs technique 
is preferred because it improves coronary artery perfusion pres
sure and may generate higher systolic and diastolic blood pres
sures. When performing chest compressions, rescuers should 
aim for a rate of at least 100  compressions/min,  allow full  chest 
recoil at the end of each compression, and be relieved by a dif
ferent rescuer after 2 minutes to decrease rescuer fatigue. This 
switch should be performed in  less than 5 seconds to minimize 
interruptions in CPR. In neonates, compressions and ventila
tions should be given in a 3 : 1  ratio of compressions to ventila
tions, with 90 compressions and 30 breaths in 1 minute, for a 
total of 120  events per minute. When compressions are given 
continuously, the rate should be 1 2 0  compressions per minute.27 

Because pediatric cardiac arrest is most commonly caused 
by respiratory failure or shock, in up to 50% of cases, return of 
spontaneous circulation can be established with chest compres
sions and ventilation alone.28·29 Even though early, high-quality 
CPR is key, studies have shown that when CPR is performed, 
it is often suboptimal, with compressions that are too few, too 

Hypovolemic Cardiogenic Distributive 

Weak, pale, lethargic 

Tachypnea (to compensate for metabolic 

acidosis) 
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Pale, mottled skin 

Sunken eyes 

Dry mucous membranes 

Poor skin turgor 

Delayed capi l lary refill 

Cool extremities 

Tachycardia 

Hypotension (late finding) 

History of source-vomiting, diarrhea, 

hemorrhage, etc. 

Weak, pale, lethargic 

Tachypnea, retractions 

Pale, mottled skin 

Cool extremities 

Hepatomegaly 

Pulmonary edema 

Tachycardia 

Arrhythmia 

Heart murmur 

Hypotension 

History of source-congenital heart disease, 

etc. 

Weak, pale lethargic 

Apnea, respiratory d istress 

Pale, mottled skin 

Cool or warm extremities 

Tachycardia 

Hypotension 

History of source-allergen trigger, spinal 

cord injury, i nfection,  etc. 



shallow, and roo weak. Ventilations are often excessive, with 
roo many i nterruptions in chest compressions.30·3 1 To maximize 
the effectiveness of compressions, the AHA stresses rhe need 
ro "push hard and push fast." I nterruptions in compressions 
should be min imized because they decrease the rate of return ro 
spontaneous circulation. Rhythm checks should be performed 
every 2 m inutes and result in only brief i nterruptions in chest 
compressions. Once an advanced a irway is in place, compres
sions and breaths should be performed continuously without 
interruption.20 These recommendations are all focused on im
proving myocardial, cerebral, and systemic perfusion ro maxi
mize the l ikel ihood of recovery. 

KEY POINTS,_ _____ _ 

When CPR is necessary, push hard and push fast, m in im ize 
interruptions, al low t ime for chest recoi l ,  and check rhythm 

quickly every 2 minutes of CPR. 

Universal compression:venti lation ratio of 30:2 ( lone rescuer) 
or 15:2 (two rescuers). Once an advanced airway is in place, 

del iver s imultaneous ventilations and compressions, with a 

ventilation rate of 8 to 1 0  breaths/min .  

Arrhythmias 

Rhythm disturbances m children can be organized into 
three general categories: fast, s low, and pulseless (Figures 23- 1 ,  
23-2, 23-3). The clin ical presentation o f  arrhythmia c a n  range 
tremendously from nonspecific  signs and symptoms in a stable 
child to profound respiratory distress, shock, or arrest. Remem
ber-vital signs are vital (Table 23-8) .  

The most l ikely cause of bradyarrhythmia i n  children is hy
poxia. When faced with a bradycardic child, first and foremost 
supply oxygen and support respirations. Chest compressions 
should be started when the heart rate is less than 60 beats/min  
and the child shows signs of poor perfusion, such as  hypoten
sion, altered mental state, or signs of shock. If bradycardia per
sists despite good CPR, give epinephrine, 0 .0 1  mg/kg (O.l mL/ 
kg of 1 : 1 0,000) ,  IV/IO. This dose may be repeated every 3 to 5 
m inutes. I f  vagal stimulation or cholinergic drug toxicity is sus
pected, consider atropine, 0.02 mg/kg IV/IO (minimum dose 
0 . 1  mg; maximum s ingle dose 0.5 mg in a child and 1 mg in  
an adolescent). Thi s  dose can  be repeated to  a maximum total 
dose of 1 mg in a child and 2 mg in an adolescent. Consider 
cardiac pacing if the bradycardia i s  caused by complete heart 
block or sinus node dysfunction, especially if it i s  associated 

TABLE 23-11 .  

Infusion rates for vasoactive med icat ions 

Dobutamine, 2-20 mcg/kg/min 

Dopamine, 2-20 mcg/kg/mi n  

Epinephrine, 0.1 -1 mcg/kg/min 

Norepinephrine, 0.1 -2 mcg/kg/m in  

Vasopressin, 0.5 mU/kg/hr 
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with congenital or acquired heart disease. If, at any point, the 
child progresses to pulseless electrical activity (PEA), switch to 
the PEA algorithm. 20•32 

When tachycardia is present and the patient is stable with 
a palpable pulse and adequate perfusion, administer oxygen, 
support ventilation, establish i ntravenous access, and obtain an 
electrocardiogram to evaluate the QRS duration. Narrow com
plex (<0.09 sec) tachycardia is most l ikely sinus tachycardia or 
supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) .  Rapid heart rates in chil
dren are most commonly due to sinus tachycardia. Although 
sinus tachycardia is not usually i n  itself harmful, the underly
ing cause should be identified and corrected. Common causes 
i nclude hypoxemia, hypovolemia, hyperthermia, fever, toxins, 
pain, and anxiety. SVT is the most common tachyarrhythmia 
i n  children and typically presents with a heart rate faster than 
180  bears/min  in children and faster than 220 bears/min  in in
fants (but the rare can reach as h igh as 300 bears/mi n) .  If the 
child is stable, the treatment of choice is vagal stimulation if it 
will not significantly delay chemical or electrical cardioversion. 
I n  infants and young children, apply a bag of ice/water slurry 
to the face firmly (but do not occlude the a irway). I n  older 
children, have the child try Valsalva maneuvers such as blow
ing through a straw and bearing down or use carotid massage. 
Do not apply ocular pressure, as this can damage the retina. 
If  vagal maneuvers fail to break the rhythm, adenosine should 
be given as a rapid intravenous bolus of 0 . 1  mg/kg (maximum 
i nitial dose 6 mg). This dose can be doubled on rhe second at
tempt to 0 .2 mg/kg with a maximum dose of 1 2  mg. Remember 
to administer adenosine fast, followed by an i m mediate flush 
of 5 to 1 0  mL of normal saline. Rapid infusion is necessary 
because of the very short half-life of the medication. It is best 
achieved by using two syringes attached to a stopcock to allow 
the flush ro go in as fast as possible. I f  adenosine fails, consider 
electrical cardioversion with sedation, amiodarone, or procain
amide. These antiarrhyrhmic agents prolong the QT interval, 
must be infused slowly, and should not be used concurrently 
without expert consultation because they can precipitate tors
ade de pointes. Verapamil should nor be used i n  i nfants because 
it has caused shock and cardiac arrest in this popularion.33 If the 
patient becomes u nstable or if perfusion is poor, proceed imme
diately to synchronized cardioversion with 0.5 to 1 J/kg. This 
can be repeated at 2 J/kg i f  the i n itial attempt i s  unsuccessful. 
Record a rhythm strip continuously during all chemical and 
electrical rhythm conversion attempts. 20·32 

PEARL 
SVT is the most common tachyarrhythmia in chi ldren and 

typically presents with a heart rate faster than 1 80 beats/min 
in ch i ldren and faster than 220 beats/min in infants (but the 
rate can reach as h igh as 300 beats/m in) .  

Wide complex (>0.09 sec) tachycardia is usually ventricular, 
but it  can be supraventricular with aberrant conduction. If per
fusion is poor or if the child is unstable, proceed directly to syn
chronized cardioversion, as discussed above (0.5-1 ]/kg, then 2 
J/kg if unsuccessful). I f  perfusion is adequate, consider giving a 
dose of adenosine to determine i f  the rhythm is SVT with aber
rant conduction. I f  the patient i s  i n  stable ventricular tachycar-
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dia, consider expert consulrarion for guidance regarding phar
macologic conversion with amiodarone or procainamide. These 
drugs must be given slowly while carefully monitoring the pa
tient for electrocardiographic and blood pressure changes. Slow 
or stop drug infusion if the QRS interval widens or the blood 
pressure falls during drug adminisrrarion.20 

The electrocardiographic rhyrhm of a parient in pulseless 
cardiopulmonary arresr can fall into one of rwo categories: 1 )  
ventricular tachycardia (VT)/ventricular fibrillation (VF) or  2) 
PEA/asystole. This distincrion is crirical, as survival is much 
more likely after arrests presenting with VT/VF than with 
PEA/asystole.24·34·35 IfVF or VT is present, or in the case of sud
den wimessed collapse (which is presumed to be VF), proceed 
immediately to defibrillation. The defibril larion success rare de
creases by approximately 5% to 10% wirh every minute of de
lay.36 After one shock (not three as previously recommended) of 
2 ]/kg unsynchronized, resume CPR. After 2 minutes of CPR, 
check the rhythm and defibril late again using 4 J/kg. Make 
every attempt to minimize interruption of chest compressions. 
Give epinephrine, O.Ql mg/kg (O. l  m L/kg of 1 : 10,000) IV/IO 
and repeat every 3 to 5 minutes. Perform another 2 m inutes 
of CPR. If a shockable rhythm persists, deliver a third shock 
of more than 4 J/kg (maximum dose nor to exceed 10 j/kg or 
the adult dose). If cardioversion is sti l l  unsuccessful after the 
third defibrillation attempt, continue CPR and consider the 
admin istration of an antiarrhythm ic drug: amiodarone (5 mg/ 
kg IV/IO), or lidocaine (1 mg/kg IV/IO) if amiodarone is nor 
available. Magnesium sulfate (25-50 mg/kg IV/IO, maximum 
2 g) should be given by rapid infusion for polymorphic VT 
or rorsade de pointes. I f  the rhythm is PEA or asystole, it is 
not amenable to electrical cardioversion or defibrillation. Give 
epinephrine as above, repeating every 3 to 5 minutes, followed 
each time by 2 minutes of high-quality CPR. Search for pos
sible contributing and potentially reversible factors-think of 
"the 6 H's and 5 T's" (Table 23-9)-and rapidly correct any 
identified irregularities. 20 I f  spontaneous circulation returns, 
proceed to meticulous post-cardiac arrest care. 

KEY POINT 
Defibri l late us ing a s ing le  shock of  2 J/kg fol lowed by 
immediate resumption of 2 m inutes of CPR. If a shockable 

rhythm persists, del iver 4 J/kg, epinephrine, and another 2 

minutes of h igh-qual ity CPR. A third shock with more than 

4 J/kg, with a maximum of 10 J/kg or the adult dose, and 

administration of amiodarone are recommended if attempts 

at defibri l lation fail to restore a perfusing rhythm. 

Shock 

Shock is  a stare of inadequate perfusion resulting in inad
equate substrate (oxygen, glucose) delivery to rhe viral organs. 
The management goal is early recognition to prevent tissue 
damage and progression to cardiopulmonary arrest. The under
lying causes of shock can be divided into three main categories: 
hypovolemic, cardiogenic, and distributive (Table 23-10) .  Hy
povolemic shock, the most common cause of shock i n  pediatric 
patients, is characterized by an inadequate circulating inrravas
cular volume. Ir often results from dehydration or hemorrhage. 
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Distributive shock is characterized by inadequate distribution 
of fluid volume. This is usually caused by systemic vasodilarion 
that leads to functional hypovolemia.  Septic shock and anaphy
lactic shock are types of d istributive shock that lead to this fluid 
shifting. Cardiogenic shock is characterized by myocardial 
dysfunction. Fluid volume can be normal or even slightly in
creased, bur the diminished pump function of rhe myocardium 
impairs cardiac output. 

Alrhough shock is associated with hyporension, do not 
over-rely on blood pressure measurements. Because of strong 
compensatory responses, children are able to maintain cardiac 
output and blood pressure by significant increases in heart rate 
and systemic vascular resistance. Many children have normal 
or even slightly elevated blood pressures during rhe early stages 
of shock. With acute hemorrhage, blood pressure can be main
tained in  a normal range unt i l  approximately 30% of rhe circu
lating blood volume has been lost. Once uncompensated shock 
ensues, it can progress rapidly to terminal shock u nresponsive 
to therapy. Hypotension is a late and ominous sign of shock in  
pediatric patients. Every effort should be made to  recognize and 
treat shock stares before decompensarion occurs.37 

KEY POINT 
It is necessary to recogn ize and treat shock before 

hypotension occurs i n  chi ldren.  

PEARL 
Many chi ldren have normal or even s l ightly elevated blood 

pressures during the early stages of shock. With acute 

hemorrhage, blood pressure can be maintained in a normal 
range unti l  approximately 30% of the circulating blood 

volume has been lost. 

Resuscitation options for the treatment of shock vary widely 
depending on rhe etiology. Regardless of the cause, the goal is to 
rapidly restore tissue perfusion. Init ially, administer supplemen
tal oxygen, place monitors, and expediently obtain i ntravenous 
or intraosseous access. G ive volume-expanding isotonic crysral
loids (normal saline or lactated Ringer solution) in a bolus of 20 
mL/kg as fast as possible. Reassess rhe child after each bolus and 
repeat i f  there is sti l l  evidence of poor perfusion. 

KEY POINT 
In shock, rapid fl u id resuscitation is crucial .  G ive 20 ml/kg x 

3 boluses with in the first 1 5  to 20 minutes. If shock persists, 

consider packed red blood cells and pressors. 

To deliver boluses this rapidly, consider a manual push-pull 
technique or delivery via pressure bag. Infusion by gravity is nor 
rapid enough.39 Packed red blood cells (given in 1 0-mL/kg ali
quots) is the resuscitation fluid of choice for volume expansion, 
especially when signs of shock persist after 40 to 60 mL/kg crys
talloid has been administered. Although rhe evidence for this in  
children is nor a s  clear as in  adults, the Sociery of  Critical Care 
Medicine recommends maintaining a hemoglobin concentra
rion of 8 to 10 g/dL to improve oxygen-carrying capaciry and 
rissue perfusion.40 If there is a concern about cardiogenic shock, 
give smaller volumes more slowly while watching carefully for 



signs of worsening cardiac funcrion or volume overload.32 

I f  fluid resuscirarion is insufficienr to restore perfusion, add 
vasopressor suppon (Table 23- 1 1) .  In chi ldren, rhe choice of va
soacrive agenr should be railored to rhe pariem and rhe clinical 
siwarion. The inirial pressor of choice is ofren dopami ne. Scan 
ar 5 mcg/kg/min and rirrare up by 2.5 mcg/kg/min every few 
minures umil perfusion improves and/or rhe rarger blood pres
sure is achieved (usually a mean arrerial blood pressure of 65 111 m 
Hg). Dopamine-resisram shock is diagnosed if i nadequare per
fusion persisrs afrer riuarion to 20 mcg/kg/min.  In dopami ne
resisram shock, consider rhe admin isrrarion of norepinephrine 
(scan ar 0 .05 mcg/kg/min and rhen riuare by 0 .05-0. J  mcg/ 
kg/min every 3-5 min to a maximum dose of 2 mcg/kg/min) 
or epinephrine (srarr ar 0 .05 mcg/kg/min and rhen rirrare by 
0.05-0.1  mcg/kg/min  every 3-5 min to a maximum dose of I 
mcg/kg/min). I n  cases of myocardial dysfuncrion, doburamine 
may improve cardiac ourpur by improving conrracril iry, rare, 
and myocardial relaxarion (srarr ar 2 .5  mcg/kg/min and rhen 
riuare by 2 .5  mcg/kg/min every 3-5 min) .40 

PEARL 
The Society of  Critical Care Medicine recommends 

maintain ing a hemoglobin concentration of 8 to 10 g/dl to 

improve oxygen-carrying capacity and tissue perfusion.40 

In chi ldren,  the choice of vasoactive agent should be tailored 

to the patient and the c l in ical situation. The in it ial pressor of 

choice is often dopamine. 

Hypoglycemia can develop rapidly in shock srares in re
sponse to high glucose U[il izarion and low glycogen stores. 
Moniror for chis and ocher elecrrolyre abnormaliries and correcr 
chem if necessary. In sepsis, promptly admin isrer broad-spec
rrum amibiotics afrer appropriare culwres have been obra ined. 

Vascular Access 

Even with adequare CPR, resuscirarion drugs may be needed 
to restore a perfusing rhyrhm. Addirionally, rapid fluid resus
cirarion may prevem a shocky pariem from progressing to car
diorespiratory failure. Pediarric inrravenous placemem can be 
difficulr in the hands of an inexperienced cl inician, and chis is 
only made harder by rhe srress of a code siwarion. In a crash
ing or coding pariem, do nor wasre t ime auempring to place a 
central l ine; if peripheral inrravenous access cannor be secured 
rapidly (ie, afrer rhree arremprs), move immediarely to imraos
seous placemem. 

l ntraosseous l ines are now being recommended for resuscira
rion in all age groups, from premawre infams to adulrs, as a 
rapid, safe, effective oprion for vascular access.4 1 New devices, 
including spring-loaded needles and powered drills, can facili
rare proper placemem. Complicarions are s imilar to those as
sociated wirh uadirional inrraosseous needles, including needle 
displacement, fracwre, infecrion, and companmenr syndrome. 
Neverrheless, rhe ease and rapidiry of placemem, as well as rhe 
effecriveness of drug delivery, make chis an ideal rechnique for 
use during a pediauic resuscitarion. The AHA recommends 
imraosseous access over endorracheal drug delivery and nores 
char ir can be used for adminisuarion of fluids (includ ing blood 
produces) and medications (includ ing pressors) and for inirial 
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blood sampling.20 Equipmem for intraosseous access should be 
readily available, and caregivers should be famil iar wirh irs use. 

If arremprs ar intravenous and intraosseous l ine placement 
fai l ,  some medicarions may be given via rhe endotracheal roll[e. 
Certain l ipid-soluble drugs such as lidocai ne, epinephrine, atro
pine, and naloxone ("LEAN") can be del ivered endorracheally. 
Although oprimal endotracheal doses are nor known, mosr ex
perrs recommend double or triple rhe rypical int ravenous dose 
for l idocaine, arropine, and naloxone and 1 0  rimes the rypical 
dose for epinephrine (O. l  mg/kg or 0 . 1  mL/kg of a 1 : 1 ,000 con
centrarion) when given endouacheally. If chis roure is used, fol
low the drug dose with a 5-mL normal saline flush. I n  neonares, 
chis may be too large a volume, so instead di lure rhe drug to 1 
to 2 mL wirh normal saline and give directly or use a 5F feeding 
carherer inserred down rhe ET tube, followed by 0.5 mL sal ine. 
In borh cases, give several assisred bag vemilarions immediarely 
to help distribure rhe d rug deep imo rhe bronchial uee. Overall, 
rhe endorracheal roure is discouraged because of "erraric and 
inconsisrent" drug absorprion and poremial toxiciry.4 1 

Postresuscitation Care 
Despire our besr efforts, mosr vicrims of pediauic cardio

pulmonary arresr wil l  nor be resuscirared successfully. When 
reperfusion is achieved, rhe immediate posuesusciration phase 
is cririca l .  During chis period, pariems are ar high risk for brain 
injury, venrricular arrhyrhmias, and exrension of reperfusion 
injuries. I nterventions during rhis period are aimed ar mini
mizing reperfusion injury and supporring cellular recovery. 
Hyperthermia following cardiac arresr and anoxic brain injury 
in children are common and should be avoided. Mild induced 
hyporhermia can be employed in children as in adulrs and may 
improve ourcomes. 24,42 

KEY POINT 
During resuscitat ion, g ive medications intravenously or  
intraosseously; use endotracheal del ivery as a last resort 

(the absorption is i nconsistent). 

Conclusion 
Unsrable pediarric pariems presem unique challenges in the 

emergency department. By being aware of the differem anar
omy and physiologic responses in children and being familiar 
wirh and prepared for pediatric procedures, the emergency phy
sician will  be able to deliver focused, effecrive emergency care 
to crirical ly i l l  child ren. 
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Introduction 
Pediatric trauma is the leading cause of mortality in chil

dren, accounting for more than 45% of all deaths among chil
dren 1 to 14 years of age . 1  A total of 15 ,000 children die each 
year from trauma and another 150,000 become permanently 
disabled. Approximately half of the trauma in this age group is 
directly related to motor vehicle coll isions. The mortality rate 
of hospitalized children afrer trauma is low; however, most pe
diatric trauma deaths occur while the patient is en route to the 
hospital. The most common form of pediatric trauma is blunt 
trauma, from either deceleration injuries or direct injury such as 
impact with a baseball or handle bar. The most common diag
nosis is head injury, which can lead to permanent brain damage 
secondary to gray/white matter damage or herniation.2 

Management of pediatric trauma is compl icated by the fact 
that anatomy and physiology vary greatly with age. The initial 
evaluation can be d i fficult because of the l imited abil ity to com
municate with young children and their l imited abil ity to co
operate with examination.3 Moreover, the physiologic i mpulse 
to comfort a crying or injured child often interferes with taking 
appropriate stabil izing and therapeutic actions. Collaboration 
and communication among team members caring for the child 
are essential for appropriate stabilization and management. In 

addition, the concerned parents must be kept aware of what is 
happening to their child. 

Airway 
Assessing the airway is top priority in pediatric cases. An 

understanding of anatomic differences between adults and chil
dren will increase the l ikel ihood of positive outcomes. 

Children are obl igate nose breathers. If the nasal passages 
are obstructed by blood clots, the child cannot easily compen
sate by oral ventilation. The tongue occupies a relatively greater 
porrion of the ai rway, making intubation and ventilation tech
niques d i fficult. It is all too easy to obstruct the airway by push
ing the tongue posteriorly. Head positioning with jaw thrust, 
chin lifr, and neck extension is key to opening the airway. 

The position of the patient is critical to successful airway 
management. Because of a child's large occiput, a supine pa
tient's neck is in a passively flexed position. Placing a blanket 
under the shoulders helps to extend the neck and a l ign the axes 
of intubation.4 

Because of lack of frequent experience with the technique, 
many prehospital systems do nor support pediatric intubation, 
and, for the same reason, there is a reluctance to undertake ac
tive ai rway management within the emergency department as 
wel l .  The decision to intubate a child should be made for each 
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individual situation, with the expertise and experience of the 
intubator playing a role in this choice. 

Once the decision to intubate has been made, choosing the 
best endotracheal (ET) tube size is expedited by using length
based resuscitation tapes or the following formula: 

ET tube size = age/4 + 4 uncuffed or age/4 + 3 cuffed 
The pediatric airway is narrowest at the cricoid ring, which 

forms a natural anatomic seal around the ET tube and may 
eliminate the need for a cuffed tube, depending on the age and 
size of the child. When choosing uncuffed versus cuffed tubes, 
the general convention has been that children younger than 
8 years require uncuffed tubes because of this anatomic seal. 
Children older than 8 years have larger, wider ai rways, s imilar 
to those of adults, and thus lack this anatomic seal, making a 
cuffed tube preferable.4 

Update 

Recent literature has d iscussed the benefit of routine use of 
cuffed ET tubes for all children. The primary argument for this 
shift in use is to allow a cuff to be in place and available in  the 
event of a significant air leak.5 The drawback of routine use of 
a cuffed tube is that it requires a reduction in tube size. This 
size reduction is considered more relevant when working with 
small ET tubes (<4F), since tube management and secretions 
are significantly more troublesome in the smaller sizes.6 The 
cl inician should therefore carefully scrutinize these benefits and 
drawbacks when choosing a cuffed tube in smaller children. 

PEARLS 
Pediatric ai rway 

Equipment needed for i ntubation 

- (SOAP M E) = suction, oxygen, ai rway equipment, 

pharmacy, mechanical equipment 

Consider a cuffed tube for al l  patients, particularly if an 

air leak is  anticipated (eg ,  conditions requ ir ing high peak 

pressures). 

Estimated ET tube size: 

Tube size (uncuffed) = Age ( in years)/4) + 4 

- Tube size (cuffed) = Age ( in years)/4) + 3 

Centimeters of ET tube placement at the l ip  = 3 x normal 

tube size 

Breathing/Ventilating 
Anatomically, the chest wall of the pediatric patient is differ

ent from the adult thorax. Children have less chest wall rigidity 
and less intrinsic elasticity.7 Their intercostal muscles are not 
fully developed (fewer slow-twitch type I muscle fibers) , and 
their diaphragm is shorter and more flattened, which l imits the 
ability to pull it down and further increase the negative force 
needed to expand the chest cavity for ventilation. These differ
ences make the pediatric airway less capable of generating inspi
ratory force and more susceptible to fatigue. It  is  an indication 
for intubation and active ventilation when one can predict that 
the work of respiration will be increased and not tolerated by 
the child. Examples are shock; pulmonary contusion; chest wall 
trauma, as with a flail chest; and atelectasis and increased re-
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spi ratory rate, such as abdominal distention caused by the ileus 
that accompanies skeletal fractures, especially of the vertebrae.4 

Pediatric patients have a smaller airway diameter, which in
creases resistance to the negative pressure of inspiratory effort. 
In addition, the smaller alveolar size increases the l ikelihood 
of atelectasis .  More important, a child's basic metabolic rate is 
much greater than that of adults. This equates to increased oxy
gen consumption, which permits much less reserve than in the 
adult-another reason the child fatigues more easily.4 

When providing posit ive-pressure ventilatory assistance, 
only enough pressure to create a chest wall rise should be used. 
Too much force will damage the already fragile respiratory sys
tem. Also, because of chest wall size, it is useful to minimize 
extrathoracic inrerference such as gastric distention by placing 
a nasogasrric tube after intubation to evacuate the stomach and 
thereby improve venti lation (Table 24-1 ) .  

Circulation 
When assessing the circulatory system of a child, it is i mpor

tant to examine both cardiac function and circulatory volume. 
The key componenrs are evaluation of rhe pulse, capillary refi l l  
rime, and blood pressure. 

When evaluating cardiac function, place the child on the 
monitor and assess the extremities for pulses. A child's heart 
is less compliant than that of an adult and less able to increase 
conrractil iry. Thus, to airer cardiac output, the pediatric pa
tient relies almost enrirely on adjustment in rate. Tachycardia is 
therefore the first sign of volume deplerion.2 Simple tachycardia 
may be caused by fear or pain. Furthermore, the younger the 
child, the faster rhe normal resting cardiac rare, leaving l ittle 
ability to compensate for losses of volume. Children often de
velop a paradoxic bradycardia as they become hypoxic, and this 

TABLE 24-1 . 

Ped iatric mechanical venti lation 

DOPE (trouble shooting): d islodged, obstructed tube, 

pneumothorax, equipment failure 

Consider a pressure- l im ited mode if the patient weighs less than 

10 kg 

Rate: Start at 30 breaths per minute for neonates; otherwise, age 

appropriate 

lnspiratory-to-expiratory ( l :E )  ratio: 1 :2;  1 :3-5 for patients with 

asthma 

Avoid peak pressures >40 mm Hg 

Peak inspiratory pressure: Start at 16 cm H20;  increase by 

increments of 2 cm H20 for adequate chest wall excursion 

Tidal volume: 8-1 0 ml/kg 

Positive end-expiratory pressure: 3-5 mm Hg 

Obtain arterial blood gas measurement with in 30 minutes of 
placing on mechanical ventilation 



often confuses rhe picrure of volume deplerion. Final ly, mosr 
insrirurions are unaccusromed w measuring blood pressures in 
small infams, leaving capi l lary refi l l  and pulse rare as rhe only 
indicarors of volume deplerion. 

Examining for capil lary refi l l  r ime is a helpful adjuncr be
cause ir can provide informarion regarding arteriole vasoacriv
iry. A child who is adequarely perfusing wil l  have relaxed pe
ripheral vascularure rhar al lows brisk capi l lary refi l l .  However, 
when rhe pariem is hypovolemic from dehydrarion, hemor
rhage, or early sepsis, anerioles consrricr and decrease capillary 
flow. A chi ld's vascularure is more elasric rhan rhe sriff blood 
vessels of an arheroscleroric elderly pariem, and rhe arrerial va
soconsrricrive forces are much more sensitive w catecholamine 
release. This a llows chi ldren w consrricr peripheral vessels more 
readily, decreasing capi l lary refil l  time. Typical ly, refi l l  rime 
longer rhan 2 seconds requires immediare imervemion.2 

Because of rhe elasricity and efficiency wirh which rhe pedi
arric vascularure compensares for decreased blood volume, rhe 
pediatric rrauma pariem wil l  maimain blood pressure despire 
mild w moderare fluid loss. To address even rhe smallesr devia
rion in rhe blood pressure, one musr obra in  an accurare read
ing. Accurare readings require appropriarely sized blood pres
sure cuffs. The cuff diaphragm should be approximarely 20% 
larger than rhe diamerer of rhe arm and abour rwo rhirds of rhe 
length of rhe arm. 

KEY POINT 
Because of  the elasticity and efficiency with which the 

pediatric vasculature compensates for decreased blood 
volume, the pediatric trauma patient wi l l  maintain blood 
pressure despite mi ld to moderate f lu id loss. 

To resuscirare a child, a fluid bolus of 20 m L/kg of normal 
sal ine should be given w increase blood flow w the viral organs. 
These organs should be assessed for lack of perfusion. Neuro
logic perfusion is assessed by derermining the memal stams; 
renal perfusion is assessed by measuring urine ourpur, which 
should be approximarely 1 m L/kg/hr; pulmonary perfusion is 
assessed by ausculrarion; and cardiovascular perfusion can be 
evaluared by moniroring blood pressure, heart rare, and capil
lary refi l l  rime. 

Fluid resuscirarion in  rhe hypovolemic pediarric pariem 
should be aggressive and should srarr wirh crysralloid replace
mem. If hyporension or rachycardia persisrs after rhe in irial 
normal saline bolus, a second bolus of 20 m L/kg should be 
given. Persisrem evidence of hypovolemia despire 40 mL/kg of 
crysralloid should prompr fluid resuscirarion wirh blood prod
ucrs. This is done by admin istering a 10- w 20-m L/kg bolus of 
packed red blood cells.2 

PEARLS 
Pediatric c i rcu lation 

Hypotension = systol ic blood pressure <70 mm Hg + (2 x 
age in years); neonates: systol ic blood pressure <60 mm Hg 

Weight (kg) = (2 x years of age) + 8 

Drugs that can be g iven through an ET tube: NAVEL 
= naloxone, atropine, d iazepam (Val ium) ,  epinephrine, 
l idocaine 

Pediatric Trauma Updates 

Head Trauma 
Traumaric brain injury is rhe mosr common cause of dearh 

and permanem injury in chi ldren and is rhe reason for more 
rhan 400,000 emergency depanmem visirs and nearly 3,000 
dearhs per year. Younger children are usually ar grearer risk for 
injury. Trauma is usually a resulr of a fall from sranding. 8 

Although pediarric pariems can be difficulr w examine, 
signs and symproms of increased imracranial pressure musr be 
ruled our. These symproms i nclude ful l  fomanels, splir surures, 
alrered memal srarus, i rrirabil iry, vomiring, headache, l ighr sen
siriviry, focal neurologic signs, and, ulrimarely, papil ledema. 
The goal is w prevem rhe secondary injuries rhar occur as a re
sulr of inflammarion, which in mrn can lead w cellular edema, 
brain herniarion, and dearh. A few of rhe more common injuries 
are discussed below. 

Skull fracmres can be open, closed, l inear, or depressed. The 
mosr common skull fracmres are l inear and are usually asymp
romaric, excepr for renderness over rhe fracmre sire. Depressed 
skul l  fracrures are rare and often associared wirh brain injury. 8 
Basi lar skull fracmres are indicared by physical findings such 
as periorbiral or posrauricular hemaroma, remporal bone area 
subcuraneous hemorrhage, hemorympanum, and cerebrospinal 
fluid (CSF) rhinorrhea or ororrhea. 

PEARLS 
Basi lar skul l  fractures 

Raccoon eyes - bi lateral periorbital ecchymosis 

Battle sign - mastoid ecchymosis 

When CSF rh inorrhea or otorrhea is suspected, col lect 
a f lu id sample and send it for evaluat ion.  When a drop 

of CSF fl u id dries on paper, it creates a ring of blood 

and seru m .  

Epidural hemaromas are rare, bur rhey are crirical l i fe-rhrear
ening injuries. In rhe adulr pariem, rhe rypical scenario involves 
i njury w rhe middle meningeal artery and a lucid period fol
lowed by a decrease in memal srams as rhe hemorrhage worsens. 
However, in children, rhe dura is more firmly arrached w rhe 
skul l  and rhe groove for rhe middle meningeal arrery is shal
lower. This combinarion creares a srare al lowing more mobiliry 
of rhe arrery, rhereby preveming injury.8 The cause of a pediar
ric epidural hemaroma is usually venous, and the cl inical course 
is less obvious. The child may complain of ear or jaw pain, bur 
nor headache, and may develop a herniarion syndrome while a 
mandible fracrure is being soughr. Anerial bleed epidural he
maromas are less subde and rend ro produce focal findings ear
lier rhan rhose of venous origin .9 

Subdural hemaromas occur up w 1 0  r imes as often as an 
epidural bleed. They are more common in  rhe neonaral popula
tion secondary w rhe weaker connecrive rissue and plasticiry of 
rhe skull in rhis popularion. Subdural hemaromas occur bilater
al ly in 80% of pediarric cases, whereas a subdural hemaroma in  
adults is usually unilarera l .  A variarion of subdural hemaroma 
in children is a subdural hygroma, a collecrion of CSF in rhe 
subdural space, which can produce a mass effecr l ike a hema
roma. 10 

Unl ike hemaromas, cerebral contusions are caused by acure 
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decelerarion forces rhar creare shear srress i njuries of rhe brain .  
These i njuries are associared wirh cerebral edema and com
monly occur ar rhe rips of rhe fromal and remporal lobes. Dam
age ro rhe parenchyma of rhe brain i s  mosr profound on rhe 
microscopic level. The resulram inrracerebral edema can ulri
marely lead ro herniarion and dearh. Imracerebral hemorrhage 
comribures ro severe permanenr bra in injury and a h igh morral
iry rare. 

All of the above i njuries can i nduce seizure acrivity, obtun
darion, nausea, and vom iring. Any head injury in a child can 
produce a shorr bursr of seizure activiry and one or rwo episodes 
of vomiring. For rhis reason, head i njury precaurions should in
clude warning abour new seizure activity and abour vomiting 
rhar occurs more than rwo or rhree r imes. During hospiraliza
rion, rhe child can be checked every hour. When rhe child is ar 
home, rhe parems should be advised ro make sure rhe child can 
be awakened fully, including one r ime during rhe nighr, and ro 
observe for seizure acriviry or episodes of vomiring. 

A cerebral injury un ique ro the pediarric popularion is dif
fuse axonal i njury, which is caused by shear forces created as the 
bra in shifts inside rhe closed skull .  In children younger rhan 
1 year of age, the cause of rhis i nj ury i s  usually nor accidemal. 
Accompanying i njuries include rorn bridging veins, petechial 
hemorrhages in rhe whire marrer, shearing of rhe myelin and 
axons, and the physical finding of reri nal hemorrhages . 1 1  

Update 

I n  !are 2009, Kuppermann and associares completed a study 
designed ro creare and validate a decision rule imended ro iden
rify low-risk rraumaric brain i njuries in children. 1 2  From rheir 
study involving more rhan 42,000 pediarric rrauma pariems, 
rhey developed a decision rule rhar has a sensiriviry of more 
rhan 98%, a specificiry of more than 53%, and a negarive pre
dicrive value of 1 00% (95% CI, 99.7-100). They concluded 
rhar a child can be discharged withour furrher rest ing if he or 
she is less rhan 2 years old, has a G lasgow Coma Scale (GCS) 
score of 15, does nor have an altered memal srarus, does nor 
have a scalp hemaroma, has nor experienced loss of conscious
ness, has a mechanism of injury rhar is mild or moderare, is 
acring normal ly according ro rhe parems, and has no physical 
finding suggestive of skull fracrure. Older children (2-1 8  years 
of age) may be discharged withour furrher resring if they have a 
GCS score of 15 ,  no alrered memal sratus, no loss of conscious
ness, no hisrory of vomiting, a mild or moderate mechanism of 
injury, no cl in ical signs of basilar skull fracrure, and no severe 
headache. The aurhors esrimare rhar, wirh rhe use of rheir algo
rirhm, 20% ro 25% of compured romography (CT) scans done 
on pediarric rrauma pariems can be avoided.12 

Alrhough rhe use of sreroids for closed head i njury was once 
accepred rherapy, steroids are not useful and should nor be 
used. The CRASH study demonsrrared an i ncrease in monal
iry among head-injured parienrs rreared wirh sreroids . 1 3  A Co
chrane review updared on January 7, 2009, also recommends 
againsr the use of steroids. 14 
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PEARL 
Chi ldren with neurologic injuries recover remarkably wel l :  

90% demonstrate s ign ificant improvement, and  60% have 

complete resolution of injuries.8 

Lepromeningeal cysts are a complication of skull fracrures 
rhar are unique ro young children. These can occur in i nfams 
during rhe years of rapid brain growrh and are rare afrer 3 years 
of age. Fractures associared wirh an underlying lacerarion of the 
dura can lead ro herniarion rhrough rhe dural rear and prevenr 
apposirion and heali ng of rhe fracture. The CSF pressure and 
pulsarions evenrually widen the dural defect and expand the 
fracrure margins. The rerm "growing fracmre" is ofren used 
ro refer ro imerval widen ing of rhe space berween rhe fracrure 
margins. Ir is rherefore crirical rhat children wirh known skull 
fracmres remrn for repeat imaging, typically 2 ro 3 monrhs 
afrer rhe rrauma evem. If a lepromeningeal cysr is idemified, 
surgical correcrion is warramed. 

Cervical Spine Injuries 
Cervical spine i njuries are rare i n  rhe pediatric population, 

accouming for less rhan 1 0% of all cervical spine i njuries. This 
is due, i n  pan, ro rheir lerhaliry i n  chi ldren under rhe age of 3 
years. Cervical injuries i n  pariems younger than 8 years are ryp
ically higher in rhe cervical region (above C3). A child's larger 
head-ro-body rario mandares a h igher pivor poinr, which is ryp
ically ar C2-3, as opposed ro C5-6 in adulrs. The larger head in  
children also creares grearer rorque i n  accelerarion/decelerarion 
injuries, which purs more stress on the cervical spine. In addi
rion, rhe underdeveloped muscles and laxiry of ligamems create 
a relarively unsrable anaromy rhar is susceprible ro spinal cord 
injuries. As a resulr of these differences, children with cervical 
spine i njuries rend ro have a h igher morraliry rare rhan adulrs.8 

Cervical fracrures represem only half of rhe spinal i nj uries 
among children. The rhoracic and lumbar spine musr nor be 
overlooked, and ir is especially imporram rhar rhe emire spine 
be immobil ized during field managemem. The poremial for 
rhoracic and lumbar i nj ury should be kept in mind when trying 
ro comforr the child, so rhar serious spinal cord damage can be 
avoided. 

The Narional Emergency X-Radiography Urilizarion Srudy 
(NEXUS) provided helpful guidel i nes on when ro requesr i mag
ing of rhe spine.15 Based on records of more rhan 3,000 pariems 
younger rhan 18 years, rhe smdy coordinarors concluded thar 
blum rrauma patiems wirhour rhe following condirions were 
ar low risk of cervical spine i nj uries: m idl ine cervical tender
ness, alrered menral srarns, evidence of i moxicarion, distract
ing i njury, or evidence of neurologic abnormaliry. The NEXUS 
decision rool has a reporred sensiriviry of 1 00% and negarive 
predicrive value of 1 00%. 

Update 

The NEXUS did nor involve sufficienr numbers of children 
younger rhan 2 years ro al low rhe decision rool regarding risk of 
cervical spine injury ro be extended ro them. I n  2003, Lee and 
associares developed a cl in ical decision rool imended ro increase 
rhe rel iabiliry of rhe NEXUS in rhe pediarric popularion. They 
reported rhat rhe cervical spine could be cleared if rhe physician 



could identify none of rhe following conditions in addition to 
the five NEXUS criteria: h igh-risk mechanism of injury, history 
of transient neurologic symptoms causing concern about spinal 
cord injury wirhour radiographic abnormality (SCIWORA), 
physical signs of neck trauma, rrauma to rhe head or face, or 
being i nconsolable. The presence of any of these findings merits 
at least a plain fi lm. 16  

Spinal Cord Injuries 
Spinal cord i njuries are rare among pediatric trauma pa

riel1[s. Just l ike ocher anatomic pans of children, the pediatric 
spine i s  very malleable. Dur ing a traumatic event, rhe spine may 
contort and twist and portions can separate without creating 
specific damage to the support system of the spinal column. 
However, rhe spinal cord is nor as forgiving, and alrhough the 
spinal column can stretch up to 5 cm before injury occurs, 
rhe spinal cord can be damaged wirh a 5- to 6-mm srrerch.1 2 
I n  1982,  these injuries were defined as SCIWORA.17 As rhe 
name implies, they are nor evident on radiographs bur may be 
demonstrared on magnetic resonance i maging. Symptoms can 
emerge up to 4 days after the trauma. A ny child with persistem 
neck pain and neurologic complaims should be evaluated for 
SCIWORA. The rrearment is immobilization ranging from 3 
weeks to 3 months. 

Update 

Steroids have been used commonly for spinal cord injuries, 
wirh the hope of decreasing the inflammatory reaction and 
decreasing the production of oxygen free radicals. There has 
never been any evidence char this practice is useful in pediat
ric trauma. Recel1[ prospective double-blind studies-the Na
tional Acute Spinal Cord I njur y  Studies (NASCIS I, I I  and I I I )  
performed in  1984 ,  1990 ,  and 1997-demonsrrared negative 
ourcomes. 1 8-2 1 Currem evidence ind icares rhar steroids are nor 
useful in any trauma patient, whether a child or an adulr. 

Chest Injuries 
Blunt thoracic trauma is rhe leading cause of severe chest 

injuries. The mechanism of injury is typically a motor vehicle 
crash or a bicycle crash.7 Because of their thoracic anatomy, 
children are prone to i nternal injuries without external manifes
tations. The child's thoracic wall is pliable, with cartilaginous 
ribs that tend to transmit energy forces. The flexible pediarric 
thorax transmits chis energy to nearby organs, such as the lung, 
l iver, spleen, and heart. Thus, significant internal injury can be 
present in the absence of rib fractures. If rib fractures are pres
ent, they are often an alarming sign of severe internal injuries.7 

PEARL 
I f r ib  fractures are present, they are often an alarming s ign of 
severe internal injuries.7 

The most common cardiac injury is a myocardial comusion. 
The problem with this i njury is rhar it is virtually impossible 
to diagnose. The variation known as "myocardial stunn ing" is 
a lerhal injury, often seen after relatively minor blum thoracic 
trauma in children younger than age 5 .  S udden death is rhought 
to be rhe resulr of an acute ventricular arrhyrhmia induced by a 
blow to rhe chesr.22 

Pediatric Trauma Updates 

Myocard ial contusion does not cause specific physical find
ings or symptoms. Ir can be assumed to be presel1[ if the child 
has a srernal fracture or any acute arrhyrhmia (eg, arrial flut
ter) afrer thoracic blunt rrauma. There are no diagnostic ECG 
changes, and cardiac enzymes do nor rise in any useful fashion. 
Most of rhese patiems require a few hours of monitoring for 
arrhyrhmia. 

Occasional ly, a myocardial comusion produces intense sub
srernal chesr pain 5 to 7 days afrer injury. Children who experi
ence chis pain need to be admitted and observed. They do not 
develop coronary arterial injury bur behave l ike parients with 
myopericarditis and therefore need to be observed for pericar
dia! effusions and treated wirh analgesia. 

Any penetrating thoracic injury can cause a pericardia] effu
sion and lead to rhe development of ramponade physiology. The 
best way to monitor children wirh this type of injury is with 
repeated rransrhoracic echocardiographic studies. A central 
pressure monitor is also useful, bur it is probably unnecessary 
if ulrrasonography is readily available. The physical findings of 
ramponade physiology are ofren absent because rhe child wil l  
get into trouble quickly when 100 to 200 m L  of fluid has col
lected in the pericardia! sac. An ECG will nor usually show 
pulsus alrernans or even low QRS amplitude because of the ra
pidity of developmel1[. There may well be pulsus paradoxus, bur 
rhis is very hard to measure in a child. A drop in amplitude of 
rhe pulse with inspiration might be noriced, but the fastest way 
to discover rhe effusion wi l l  be with a sonogram. 23 

PEARL 
The physical f indings of  tamponade physiology are often 
absent because the chi ld wi l l  get i nto trouble quickly when 

1 00 to 200 ml of f lu id has col lected in the pericard ia! sac. 

The normal response to ramponade physiology is the devel
opment of tachycardia, which, as described above, is the only 
way a child can increase cardiac output. I mmediately prior to 
arrest, however, a bradycardia wi l l  develop as a result of hy
poxia. When such a compromised cardiac output is identified, 
rhoracotomy must be performed or a pericardia! window cre
ated to relieve the ramponade. This is a situation where pericar
diocemesis is too slow and provides too minimal a volume relief 
from the pericardia! sac to save the l ife.  Usually the pericardia! 
sac is so tense rhat it must be incised with a scalpel . Before tam
ponade physiology of this severity, as indicated by bradycardia, 
has developed, pericardiocentesis can be used to lower tampon
ade pressure. This is best performed by inserting a spinal needle 
into the lefr subxiphoid space, poimed toward the rip of the 
right scapula. I r  is possible to insert the needle on the right and 
move it toward the rip of rhe left scapula, bur this approach car
ries a risk of injuring the right coronary artery. A direct anterior 
approach is also useful and can be performed safely while using 
the ultrasound probe to monitor the course of the needle. 

Patients with pulmonary injuries are at risk for respiratory 
compromise. As mentioned earl ier, the pediatric patient has 
immature intercosral muscles, muscle fibers that are easily fa
tigued, and less innate elasticity of the chest wal l ,  which can 
be further compromised when the pliable chest wall rransmits 
energy to the lungs and causes injury. Pulmonary i njuries from 
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rhoracic rrauma include pulmonary comusions, pneumorhorax, 
and hemorhorax, in descending order of occurrence.7 

The rwo main mechanisms involved in the producrion of 
pulmonary comusion are compressive forces thar are rrans
mirred rhrough the ribs and chesr wall from a direct blow and 
shear forces from violenr displacemenr such as in accelerarion/ 
deceleration injuries. The former cause local injury, whereas 
rhe larrer can cause disral injuries ro the rracheobronchial 
srructures. These injuries can lead ro edema, hemorrhage, and 
consolidarion, which, if large enough, can compromise the pa
tient's respirarory starus. The imaging appearance of a pulmo
nary conrusion is often deceiving. Large areas of whire-our may 
nor compromise ventilation, while seemingly innocuous chest 
fi lms may be obtained from a patienr wirh severe vemilarory 
impairmem. The first clue tO impairment of vemilation is an 
increase in respirarory rare. Unforrunarely, rhis is one of rhe 
hardesr viral signs tO measure wirh regular accuracy in pediarric 
pariems. The orher clue ro the onser of vemilarory impairmem 
is a rising Pco2. If eirher or borh of rhese changes are nored, 
rhe child must be imubared ro ensure vemilarion. Ir is prudent 
ro vemilare rhe left or righr chesr if rhis occurs, ro prevem rhe 
developmem of a rension pneumorhorax while rhe pariem is on 
rhe vemilaror. The symproms consisrem wirh venrilarory im
pairmem are respirarory difficulty, ausculrarion abnormalities, 
and local renderness. For mosr pariems, supporrive rherapy is 
sufficiem. Moniroring for respirarory compromise, pneumonia, 
and acure respirarory d isrress syndrome is crirical during rhe 
hospiral course. Forrunarely, mosr pulmonary comusions re
solve wirhin a few days.7 

Lung comusion and penerraring rrauma can be complicared 
by air or blood escape from rhe parenchyma into rhe pleural 
space, creating pneumorhorax or hemorhorax, respectively. The 
symproms associared wirh mi ld pneumothorax are rachypnea, 
mild tO moderare d isrress, and oxygen desarurarion. The physi
cal examinarion is often confusing early after rhe pneumorho
rax develops, but over rime, brearh sounds on rhe side of rhe 
injury will decrease or become absem. Hyperresonance tO per
cussion wil l  become evidem. Alrhough al l  pneumorhorax pro
duces a drop in oxygen saruration as rhe firsr change following 
pleural penerrarion, tension pneumorhorax is a l ife-rhrearening 
siruarion in which rhe pressure in rhe pleural space builds tO a 
level higher rhan armospheric pressure, wirh subsequent shift
ing of rhe mediasrinum tO rhe opposite side. This causes de
creasing venous return, fal l ing cardiac ourpur, and worsening 
oxygenation and requires immediate decompression, which is 
performed by needle rhoracoromy, placing rhe needle i n  rhe 
fourth imercosral space in rhe midaxil lary l ine. In rhe pasr, an 
anterior approach was recommended, bur problems are creared 
by rhis approach. Ir is easy tO i njure rhe internal mammary ar
rery, which does nor always sray under rhe srernum, as would 
be predicred. Moreover, rhe needle musr perforate rhe pecrora-
1 is major and minor, rhe serratus amerior, and rhe imercosral 
muscles. The needle chosen may nor be long enough ro emer 
rhe pleural caviry. Finally, high on rhe amerior chesr wall, rhe 
imercosral vessels are doubled wirh a superior as well as an infe
rior branch, and ir is easy tO injure rhe superior branch wirh rhe 
anrerior approach. Using the lareral approach, there is a window 
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berween rhe pecroralis muscles and rhe larissimus dorsi, so the 
only muscles rhar need ro be penetrared are rhe serrarus and 
rhe imercosrals. Therefore, rhe needle does nor need tO be so 
long. Only a small drop in rhe bui lr-up pressure will reverse rhe 
rension. The needle rhoracoromy should then be followed by a 
formal rhoracosromy.7 

A hemorhorax can be difficulr tO diagnose depending on 
rhe quamiry of blood in the pleural space. This is because rhe 
chesr fi lm will nor reveal a hemorhorax rhar is less rhan abour 
200 mL, bur it can be visual ized using ulrrasonography. The 
patient may have only sl ighdy diminished brearh sounds and 
chest discomforr. A large hemorhorax can manifesr wirh dull
ness ro percussion and respirarory disrress. The hemorhorax wil l  
require rhoracosromy drainage tO measure rhe volume of blood 
in rhe chesr and tO moniror for persisrem or recurrem bleeding. 
Alrhough some clinicians use rhe inirial volume of blood in the 
chest as part of the decision for rhoracoromy (see below), rhe 
lengrh of rime between the trauma and the thoracoromy should 
also be raken imo considerarion. More accurare indicarions for 
rhoracoromy are persistem bleeding and recurrence of bleeding 
afrer rhe pariem has been sarisfacrorily resuscirared.7 

K EY POINTS 
Indications for early thoracotomy 

Hematoma with volume >500 ml in  the chest cavity 

Continued bleeding into the chest tube of 200 ml/hr for 4 

consecutive hours 

Large air leak 

Large chest wall defect 

Recurrence of shock and new bleeding after successful 

resuscitation 

Indications for delayed thoracotomy 

Persistent bleeding 

Persistent air leak 

Sepsis 

PEARL 
Nearly 21% of  patients with pu lmonary contusions develop 

pneumonia. 

Abdominal Injuries 
Pediarric abdominal rrauma is rhe rhird mosr common 

traumaric injury in children. Approximarely 1 0% tO 22% of 
children wirh abdominal rrauma have imraabdominal i nj uries. 1  
The ratio of blunt tO penerrating rrauma is 85% tO 15%. The 
rwo mosr common organs i njured by blum mechanisms are 
the liver and rhe spleen. In the past, spleen and liver injuries 
were most often managed surgically. Ir  has become apparem 
over rhe years rhar ir is prudem and possible ro observe rarher 
than operare on many of rhese children. The abiliry of rhese 
organs tO heal withour surgery was thought tO be relared ro the 
muscular serosa of rhe spleen in children, causing conrracrion 
of rhe organ after rhe inirial  bleed and a much lower incidence 
of delayed or recurrem bleeding rhan in the adulr. A primary 



morivarion for rhe nonoperarive srraregy has been ro mainrain 
as much inrrinsic splenic funcrion as possible so as ro mainrain 
a normal immunogenic srare. Similarly, ir is becoming apparenr 
char far fewer adulrs require immediare laparoromy for splenic 
injuries.24·25 Nevenheless, a period of observarion is crirical ro 
rhe safe managemenr of rhese children. 

PEARL 
Approximately 1 0% to 22% of  chi ldren with abdominal 

trauma have intraabdominal inju ries.1 

Anorher suaregic change in rhe managemenr of rhese chil
dren is rhe wil l ingness ro forgo imaging via CT scan. The scan 
exposes rhe child ro a large dose of radiarion, is nor helpful for 
small bowel or pancrearic inj uries, ofren overesrimares rhe de
gree of solid organ injury, and gives l irrle informarion abour 
rhe physiologic sratus of rhe child. Careful observarion of rhe 
child has led ro far fewer CT scans and laparoromies being per
formed. I f  rhe child develops signs of dereriorarion, as described 
above, rhe trauma surgeon musr decide wherher ro rake rhe 
child ro rhe operaring room or rhe CT suire. 

Objective evaluarion of a child with abdominal rrauma is 
srill important in regard ro inirial management. The ultraso
nographic FAST examinarion plays a useful role in identifying 
which children need extra careful observarion. A posirive FAST 
examination does not demonstrate anything more than blood 
or fluid in the abdomen, similar ro diagnosric perironeal lavage, 
bur repeated FAST examinarions can reveal acrive bleed ing and 
explain a sudden deterioration.25-27 

Diagnostic perironeal lavage is rarely used i n  rhe evalua
tion of children wirh abdominal rrauma. Nevertheless, in some 
children, rhe cause of dererioration can nor be identified wirh in 
the abdomen, so an immediate decision muse be made abom 
wherher these children should go ro the operating room. In such 
cases, d iagnosric perironeal lavage may idenrify more occult in
jury and garner enough information ro direct rhe surgeon ro a 
l ikely region of exploration. I r  can assisr in rhe idenrificarion of 
injury such as a ruptured bladder or a small bowel injury as the 
cause of dereriorarion. Diagnosric perironeal lavage can reveal 
urine or fecal contents, elevated intra peritoneal whire blood cell 
counts, or elevarions in  the alkaline phospharase concentrarion 
ro indicate a small bowel injury. Neirher CT nor ultrasonogra
phy is especially accurate in identification of rhese injuries . 28 

Mose other indicarions for surgery in parients with blunt 
abdominal injuries will appear over time, such as rhe onser of 
vomiring, abdominal d isrention, deteriorarion of viral signs, 
and increased respirarory difficulries wirh injuries such as a 
duodenal hemaroma, pancreatic injury, or renal injury. As parr 
of rhe observation of the child, ir is often necessary ro place a 
nasogastric tube to prevent gastric disrention from i leus, which 
can cause severe hyporension and an acute abdomen. A Foley 
catheter is also necessary ro moniror urinary output. 

Certain types of trauma are relared ro the mechanism of in
jury. For example, sudden compressive forces exerted on the ab
domen (such as from rapid deceleration while wearing a lap belt) 
can create inresrinal ruprure, traumaric diaphragmaric hernias, 
and vertebral blow-out fractures (Chance fractures). Clues ro 
these injuries can be obtained by taking a careful hisrory of the 
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mechanism of inj ury, ascertaining where rhe child was sining in  
rhe vehicle that crashed and how the child was resrrained, and 
performing an informed physical examination. An abdominal 
contusion in a child who was wearing a solirary lap belr is ofren 
a sign of small bowel injury, mesenreric contusion or rear, or a 
perforation of the anrimesenreric wal l .  This injury is ofren ac
companied by the vertebral burst fracture. 8 

Unfortunately, mesenreric and hollow viscus injuries result
ing from blunt abdominal trauma are ofren insidious. CT scan
ning has an initial sensitiviry of 50% ro 75%.28 As rhe mesen
reric injury evolves, perforation can ensue, releasing infecrion 
inro rhe perironeum, or mesenteric hematomas could resulr in  
lumen narrowing and i ntesrinal obstrucrion. These evenrs ofren 
manifest 24 ro 72 hours after the event as obstructive symp
toms or perironiris. For rhese reasons, pediatric parients wirh 
evidence of significant blunt abdominal trauma should be ob
served and should receive serial exam inarions or serial FAST 
screens, as mentioned above. I f  exam inarion resulrs are worsen
ing, the parienr can be raken ro the operating room for explor
atory laparoromy. 

KEY POINT 
Liver and spleen injuries can lead to hemorrhage; therefore, 

serial hemog lobin and hematocrit values should be obtained. 

KEY POI NTS 
Ind ications for surgery 

Total volume requ i red for resuscitation >50% of patient's 

total volume 

Continued hemodynamic instabil ity 

Gunshot to abdomen or evisceration of bowel contents 

Signs of peritonitis 

Radiographic imaging demonstrating 

Pneumoperitoneum 

l ntraperitoneal bladder rupture 

Grade V renovascular inju ry 

PEARL 
Volume resuscitation with more than 40 ml/kg without 

resolution of tachycard ia,  hypoxemia,  and hypotension 
requ i res admin istration of blood products. 

KEY POINT 
I f  a lap belt inju ry is evident, search for smal l  bowel i njuries 

and vertebral burst fractures. 

Update 

A recent srndy regarding the rate of CT-scan-induced ma
lignancy estimated chat, in pediatric patienrs who undergo an 
abdominal CT scan, the risk for malignancy can be as high as 
1 in 550.29 Less dangerous and equally efficacious srndies are 
needed. Recent l iterarnre indicares rhar repeared FAST exami
narions in rrauma parients appear ro be beneficial .  Chiu et al 
applied information from rhe FAST examination in addition ro 
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findings on rhe physical examinarion during rhe observarional 
period and found rhar repear evaluarions wirh borh can mini
mize rhe need for i nirial and repear CT scans.27 Before wide
spread acceprance of rhis srraregy, addirional pediarric srudies 
are needed ro confirm irs applicarion. 

Conclusion 
Alrhough rrauma is a leading cause of morraliry in children, 

measures can be raken ro decrease irs lerhaliry. An undersrand
ing of rhe physiologic d ifferences berween adulrs and children is 
viral ro rhe effecrive managemenr of rhe injured child. Advances 
in rhe diagnosric and rherapeuric aspecrs of rrauma are i ncreas
ing rhe efficiency and effecriveness of rhe rrearmenr of pediarric 
rrauma. 
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circulatory phase, 38, 38/ 
echocardiographic examination, 196 
electrical phase, 38, 38/ 
managemenr of, 37-43 
metabolic phase, 38, 38/ 
neurologically intact survival, 38/ 
in pediatric patients, 42-43, 223/ 
perimortem cesarean section and, 207 
in poisoned patients, 42 
prehospiral considerations, 41 
regionalizarion of care, 4 1-42 
secondary to ruptured AAA, 85 
rraumaric, 42 
in ventilated patients, 1 8-20 
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cardiac output, RUSH scan for, 4 
cardiac pacing, 53 
cardiac ramponade, 29t, 1 88-189 

aortic dissections and, 81, 93 
hemorrhagic, 79 

cardiocerebral resuscitation (CCR) strategy, 37, 
40/ 
cardiogenic shock, 69-76 

assessments in, 3-4 
causes of, 7 l t  
i n  chi ldren, 230r, 232-233 
ECG abnormalities in, 72t 
identi ficarion of, 7 1  
management algorithm, 70/ 
mechanical support devices, 73-74, 73t 
mortality rate for, 73 
propofol contraindication, 10 
resuscitation and stabilization, 70-72 
structural causes of, 74t, 75 
vasopressor agents used in, 72t 

cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 
bystander compression-only, 42 
in chi ldren, 230-231 
critical "Cs" of, 38 
interrupted compressions in, 38 
in  !are pregnancy, 207 
post-resuscitation disease, 45 
prehospiral termination of, 4 l t  
ventilator disconnection during, 1 8  

cardiorespiratory arrest, pediatric, 229t 
cardioversion, electrical, 67, 231 
carina, visua l ization of, 19 
CAT MUDPILES mnemonic, 1 34, 1 34t 
catecholamines, l l 2, 130 
catheters, 29, 30t 
cefrriaxone, I 02t 
central cyanosis, 2 13  
central perfusion, 14 1  t 
central venous catheters (CVCs), 29, 30t, 1 1 2 
central venous oxygen saturation (Scvo2), 29, 1 1 3  
central venous pressure (CVP) 

l imitations, 47 
for post-cardiac arrest patients, 47 
usefulness of, 192 
volume responsiveness and, 30-31 

cerebral contusions, pediatric, 237 
cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP) 

calculation of, 161 
neuroprotection and, 162 

cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) 
drainage of, I 64 
otorrhea, 237 
rhinorrhea, 237 

cervical d ilarion, 20 l 
cervical effacement, 201 
cervical spine injuries 

management of, 145 
cervical spine injuries, pediatric, 238-239 
cervix, examination of, 201 
cesarean section, 204-205 

perimorrem, 206/, 207 
cetirizine (Zyrtec), 182 
Chance fractures, 24 l 
chest compressions 

automated compression devices, 41 
coronary perfusion pressure and, 40 
defibrillation and, 40 
inrerruprion of, 39 
passive ventilation and, 39 

chest injuries, pediatric, 239-240 
chest pain, dyspnea and, 5 1  
chest radiographs 

bedside, 14 3t 
of congenital heart disease, 2 1 8-21 9  
E T  position on, 22 
in  pulmonary emboli, 91  

chloride ions, fluid therapy and, 34t 
choanal atresia, 2 18t 
cholinergic crisis, 1 34 
cholinergic toxicity, 1 33t 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 

clin ical markers for inrubarion, I 20t 
cl in ical presenrarion, 1 1 8-1 1 9, I !St  
in itial treatment, I l S- 1 1 9, I !St  
mortality rares, 1 1 7  
unstable patients with, 1 17-1 23 

circulation 
assessment in children, 230-233 
assessment in neonates, 21 5-21 G 
assessment in ventilated patients, 2 1  
interventions in children, 236-237 
in  intracranial hemorrhage, 161-162 
in resuscitation, 39-40 

circulatory support, pose-cardiac arrest patients, 
47-48 
circulatory system, water pump analogy, 3/ 
cirrhosis, septic shock in ,  3 
cisatracurium, 1 61 ,  227t 
clonazepam, 48 
clopidogrel, 72 
coagu larion factor deficiencies, 1 54 
coaguloparhy, end-organ dysfunction and, 1 10 
cocaine, 1 26, 1 74 
colloid oncoric pressure (COP), 26, 33 
colloids 

boluses, 30 
composition of, 33 
in  IV fluids, 32t 
selection for resuscitation, 33 

Combirube, 7-8, 228 
compensated shock, 27, 28 
complete atrioventricular dissociation, 57-58, 
59/ 
complex partial seizures, 170 
compressions. see chest compressions 
computed tomography (CT) 

bedside, 143, 143t 
intracranial hemorrhage, 160/ 
inrraparenchymal hematoma, IGO/ 
inrravencricular hen1orrhage, 160/ 
in traumatic injuries, 144 

congenital diaphragmatic hernias, 2 1 8t 
congeniral heart diseases (CHO) 

in neonates, 2 18-21 9  
presentation i n  infants, 2 17t 

continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP), 1 19 
cooling, mechanical, 166 
Cormack-Lehane grades of visualization, G/ 
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), 72, 73 
coronary perfusion pressure (CPP), 40 
cortical hyperexcirabiliry, 1 7 1  
corticosteroids. see also specific steroids 

for anaphylaxis, 1 82-183 
for asthma, I ! S t  

cranioromy, hemaroma drainage, 164 
crashing trauma patients, 1 39-149 
creatine kinase levels, 17 1  
crepitus, subcutaneous, 19  
cricoid pressure, direct, 1 1  
cricothyrotomy, 7, 228, 229 
cryoprecipirare, 1 5 1 ,  154-155 
cryptic shock, 1 1 0  

description of, 27 
crystal lo ids 

boluses, 30 
composition of, 32-33 
in IV fluids, 32t 
in neonatal resuscitation, 2 16 ,  2 l Gt 
for post-cardiac arrest patients, 47 
requirements, 30 
selection for resuscitation, 32 
in  severe GI bleed, 1 02 



cyanide 
antidotes, 1 35t 
hyperrhermia and, 1 33 
toxicity, 135-136 

Cyanokir, 136 
cyanosis, central, 2 13  

D 
D sign, 190, 1 9 1 ,  19 1/ 
deep venous thrombosis (DVT), 49 
defibrillation 

chest compressions and, 40 
i n  chi ldren, 232 
feedback-enabled devices, 43 
waveform analysis, 43 

delivery, complicated, 203-207 
breech presentarion, 204-205, 204/ 
postpartum hemorrhage, 204, 204t 
shoulder dystocia, 203 
umbil ical cord prolapse, 204 

delivery, normal, 202, 202/ 
delivery kits, ED, 201 ,  20 1 t  
desmopressin, I 02 ,  157 
dexamerhasone, 1 14 
dexmedetomidine, 22 
dexrrose (D,0W), 216  
dextrose (D50W), 216  
diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL), 144-145 
diagnosric toolbox 

laboratory resting, 142-143 
physical examinarion, 142 
plain film imaging, 1 43 
ultrasonography, 143-144 

diazepam, 172 
difficult a irway carts, St 
difficult a irways 

assessment of, 5-6 
in children, 228-229 
cl inical scenarios, 1 2t 
management grid, 1 3/ 
management of, 8-1 1 
prediction of, 145 
difficult deliveries, 199-208 

diffuse axonal injury, pediatric, 238 
digoxin, 63 
di lriazem, 59, SOt 
diphenhydram ine, 1 26, ! S i t  
disseminated intravascular coaguloparhy, 1 33 
drsrnbuttve shock, in children, 230t 
dizziness, posmral, 28 
dobutamine 

in cardiogenic shock, 72 
i n  children, 233 
i nfusion rates in chi ldren, 23 l t  
fo r  poisoned patients, 130 
support in pulmonary embol i ,  94t, 94 
support i n  sepsis, 1 1 3  
for unstable thoracic aortic dissection, S2t 
use in  undifferentiated shock, 2t 

dopamine 
for bradycardic patients, 53 
in children, 233 
infusion rares in chi ldren, 23lt  
MAP and ,  47 
in neonares, 2 16, 216t 
for poisoned patients, 130 
support i n  pulmonary emboli, 93 
support in sepsis, 1 1 2  
fo r  unstable thoracic aortic dissection, 82t 
use in undifferentiated shock, 2t 

DOPE mnemonic, 228, 236t 
dorsal l i rhotomy position, 201 
dysrhyrhmias, pediatric, 229t 

E 
E-Z 10 dri l l, 43 
echoca rd iography 

aortic arch, 192/ 
aortic d issection on, 192/ 
apical view, 189/ 
bedside, 187 
cardiac arrest on, 196 
di lated ventricle on, 188/ 
in ferior vena cava, 192-194, 1 93/ 
lung, normal, 193/ 
lung poinr sign, 194/ 195, 196t 
subxiphoid view, 189/ 190/ 
technique, 1 87-192 
thoracic aorta, 192, 192/ 
wall morion defects in, 19 1-192 

ectopic pregnancy, 4 
edentu lous patients, 6 
effective circulating volumes (ECV), 26 
electrocardiography (ECG) 

abnormalities i n  status epilepticus, 170 
in ant idepressanr poisoning, 1 26/ 
atrial fibri l larion, 62/ 
in cardiogenic shock, 72t 
first-degree AV block, 56f, 57 
paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia 
(PSVT), 60/ 
in pulmonary emboli, 90 
QTc prolongation, 128/ 
second-degree AV block, 57, 57f 58/ 
sinus bradycardia on, 54, 54/ 
sinus tachycard ia, 61/ 
WPW syndrome, 66f 67t 

electrolytes, 34t, 35 
embolectomy, 96 
emergency ai rway managemenc, 5 
emergency medical systems (EMS) 

basic Ii fe support (BLS), 41 
cardiac arrest guidelines used, 37 
CCR protocol, 40/ 
medical control, 41  

Emergency Medical Treatment and  Labor Act 
(EMTALA), 1 99 
emergency transfusions, 15 1-157 
emergent deliveries, 201t  
ernpiric volume challenge, 30 
enalapril, 80t 
encephalography, post-arrest, 48 
endoscopy, ernergent, I 03t, 103 
endorracheal rubes (ETs) 

in children, updates, 236 
drugs given through, 237t 
evaluation of, 20-21 
LMA size compared with, 227t 
migration, 19 
for neonates, 212 ,  214t 
pediatric sizes, 225t, 227 
positioning of, 19, 22 

epidural hernaromas, pediatric, 237 
epilepsy, incidence of, 1 67 
epinephrine 

for anaphylaxis, 1 8 1 ,  ! S i t, 183 
for bradycardic patients, 53, 231 
chest compressions and, 4 1  
in children, 232 
di lution for IV use, 1 82t 
endorracheal delivery of, 233 
infusion rates in children, 231 t 
in neonatal resuscitation, 209, 21 1 ,  2 16 ,  2 1 6t 
ped iarric parients and, 182 
physiologic effect in anaphylaxis, ! 82t 
push admin istration in  shock, 2t 
self-adrnin isrrarion, 1 84t 
support in pulmonary ernbol i, 93t, 94 
for unstable thoracic aortic dissection, 82t 

Index 

use in undifferentiated shock, 2t 
EpiPen J r, 1 84 
EpiPens, 1 8 1 ,  1 84 
episiotorny, 201-202 
eryrhrornycin  ophthalmic o inrmenr, 217 
Eschrnann introducers, 19  
esrnolol, 59 ,  80t  
esophageal-tracheal cornbinarion rube (Cornbi
rube), 228 
ethanol, withdrawal, 1 32 
ethylene glycol poisoning, 1 36-137 
etomidare, 81 

as an induction agent, 9-10 
in i nrracran ial hemorrhage, 1 6 1  
pediatric RS I  and, 227t 
in RSI, 9t 
for RSI patients in shock, 1 0, 146 

expirarory positive ai rway pressure (EPAP), 1 20 
extracellular fluid 

retention of, 25 
volume of, 26/ 

exrracorporeal l i fe support (ECLS), 74 
exrracorporeal membrane oxyoenarion (ECMO) 
48, 74 

" , 

exrubarion, un intentional, 23t 

F 
facial hair, BVM use and, 6 
factor V I I I, 154 
factor XII I ,  1 54 
fa lse labor, 201  
febrile seizures, 1 69 
fentanyl, 9, 9t, 22-23, 227t 
feral stations, 201 
fibrinolyric therapy, 73, 95 
flow, 30t 
fluid distribution, principles of, 25-26 
fluid flow rates, 30t 
fluid flux 

Starl ing law, 27 
fluid loss, causes of, 29t 
fluid management, 25-36 
fluid rnovement, principles of, 25-26 
fluid resuscitation, 29-31 

burn patients, 34 
end points of, 29-30, 31  t, 32 
fluid selection, 32-34 
intravenous access, 29 
min imal volume, 34 
pediatric patients, 237 
volurne responsiveness and, 30-31 

fluid therapy 
maintenance level, 34t, 35 
for post-cardiac arrest patients, 47-48 
for pulmonary emboli, 91-93 
in sepsis, 1 1 1- 1 1 2  
i n  traumatic injury, 146 

focused assessment with sonography for trauma 
(FAST) views, 4,  140, 143, 1 87, 241 
fomepizole, dosing regimen, 1 36t 
formic acid, 1 36 
fosphenytoin, 1 66,  172, 172t 
fresh frozen plasma (FFP) ,  1 5 1 ,  1 54 
functional residual capacity (FRC), 226 
furosemide, i n  neonates, 216t 

G 
')'-am inoburyric acid (GABA) 

failure of, 169 
impaired synthesis of, 174 
mechanism of action, 1 32 

gas exchange, assessment ot, 2 1  
gastric ulcers, GI  bleeding and, 1 03 
gastrointestinal decontamination, 1 25-126 
gasrroi nresci nal hemorrhage 
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algorirhm, 100/ 
causes of, l O l t  
definirion of, 99-1 0 1  
rrearmenr strategies, 102t 
unsrable parienr wirh, 99-105 

gasrroschisis, 2 1 8t 
genramicin, in neonares, 2 16t, 2 17-21 8  
Glasgow Coma Scale scores (GCSs), 1 4 1 ,  1 43t 
glucagon 

for anaphylaxis, 1 83 
for anrihypertensive overdose, 1 29, 1 30t 
for bradycardic pariems, 52-53 

glucose. see also hyperglycemia 
bedside resring, 170 
infusions of, 35 
moniroring levels of, 49 

glutamate, mechanism of action, 1 32 
glyceryl rrinirrate, 94 
graft-versus-hosr disease (GVHD) ,  156 
grouped bearing ofWenckebach, 57 
gum elasric bougies, I I t, 19, 1 9t 
Cyromitra mushrooms, 1 32 

H 
Hagen-Poiseuille equarion, 30t 
hand venrilarion, 19 
head injuries, pediarric, 237-238. see also rrau
maric brain injury 
hearr rates 

in neonares, 2 15  
volume deplerion and, 28 

heat loss, in  neonares, 2 1 1  
heliox, fo r  asthma, 1 I S ,  I ! St, 1 19 
hemarocrit, hemorrhage and, 152 
hematomas, size of, 1 59, 160 
hemodynamic stability 

assessmenr in ventilated patienrs, 1 5- 18  
venrilaror-induced, I S  

hemoglobin levels, 49, 152 
hemoperironeum, 144 
hemorrhage, gastroimestinal, 99-105 
hemorrhagic shock 

classes of, 28/ 
minimal volume resuscitation in, 34 
in severe GI bleed, 1 02 

hemostaric resuscirarion, 1 53, 1 53t 
hemorhorax, RUSH scan for, 4 
heparin 

for cardiogenic shock, 72 
low-molecular weighr, 95, 96 
supporr in pulmonary emboli, 95 
thrombocytopenia induced by, 154 

H I-MAP acronym, 4 
hydralazine, 94 
hydrocephalus, ICH and, 1 59 
hydrocorrisone, 1 14 
hydromorphone, 22-23 
hydroxocobalamin, 1 35t, 136 
hydroxyethyl starch (HES), 33 
hyperbil irubinemia, 1 10 
hypercapnia, 22-23, 47 
hyperglycemia. see also glucose 

after !CH, 166 
managemem of, 49 

hyperinsulinemia euglycemia rherapy (HIET), 
1 30-13 1 ,  1 30t 
hyperkalemia, succinylcholine-induced, ! Ot, 170 
hyperoncoric albumin, 34 
hyperrension 

amihyperrensive overdose, 1 29-1 3 1  
i n  inrracerebral hemorrhage, 1 62 
scarus epilepricus and, 170 

hyperrherm ia 
post-cardiac arresr, 48 
starus epilepricus and, 170 
toxin-induced, 1 32t, 1 33-134 
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hyperventilarion, 147 
hypoalbuminemic srares, 34 
hypoalbuminemia, 33 
hypocalcemia, 3 
hypoglycemia, 170-171 
hypokalem ia, 1 20 
hyponarremia, 1 32 ,  133 
hypoperfusion. see also malperfusion 

cardiogenic shock and, 69 
causes of, 1 1 0 
clinical markers of, ? I t  
occulr, 27 
persisrent, 31 
in  severe sepsis, 1 1 2  

hyporension 
a irway management and, 8 
blood loss and, 1 52 
in chi ldren, 237t 
definition of, 1 5  
evaluarion of, 27, 28  
positive pressure venrilation and, 1 2 1  
rransiem, 27 
undifferenriated shock and, 29t 

hypothermia 
cardiac arresr and, 42 
in  pediarric patiems, 43 

hyporhermia, therapeuric 
in chi ldren, 233 
conrraindications, 48 
post-cardiac arrest, 48 

hypotonic solurions, 33 
hypovenrilation. idemification of, 20 
hypovolemia 

causes of, 28 
clinical signs of, 26-27 
pathophysiology of, 26 
i n  sepsis, 1 1 1 -1 1 2  

hypovolemic resuscirarion, 146 
hypovolemic shock, 230t, 232 
hypoxemia, 89 
hypoxia 

ai rway management and, 8 
bradyarrhythmias and, 231 
definition of, 15 
diagnosis of, 21  
rests in  neonates, 218 

ice baths, 1 33 
idiovenrricular rhythm (bradycardia), 55-56 
immunocompromise. sepsis and, 1 09-1 1 0  
immunoglobulin E,  177-178 
infection control priorities, 1 1 3t 
infections 

emergency source conrrol, 1 14, I 14t 
severe sepsis and, 1 1 0 
rransfusion-related, 155 

in ferior vena cava, 192-194, 193/ 
informed consent, perimorrem cesarean section 
and, 207 
inotropes, support in PE, 94-95 
inspirarory hold, pressure-rime curve, 22/ 
inspiratory positive airway pressure ( !PAP), 120 
inrensive care units  (ICUs) 

transfusions in, 1 5 1  
inrernarional normalized rario ( INR), 1 54  
interstitial fluid, volume of, 26t 
intraaorric balloon pumps (IABP) 

conrraindications, 74t 
for pose-cardiac arrest patients, 48 
recom mendacions, 73t 
reperfusion therapy, 73 

inrracellular fluid, volume of, 26t 
intracerebral hemorrhage (!CH), 1 59-166 

emergency deparcmenr management, 16 l t  
hemostatic therapy, 1 62-163 

large imraparenchymal, I 65/ 
outcome predictors, 1 59 
pathophysiology, 159-160 
subcorrical, 1 66/ 
surgical interventions, 1 64-165, 164t 

inrracranial hyperrension, 147 
imracran ia l  injuries, idenrificarion of, 143t 
inrracranial pressure (ICP), increased 

CPP-guided therapy, 163 
hypercapnia and, 47 
laryngeal stimulation and, 9 
monitoring of, 1 64t 

imralipid infusions, 1 3 l t, 1 3 1  
imraosseous l ines, 233 
intraparenchymal hematoma, 160/ 
imravascular fluid consriruenrs, 26 
i ncravenous access, 29 
imravenous fluids, 32t 
intravenous immunoglobul ins (IV!Gs), polyva
lem, 1 1 5 
imravenrricular hemorrhage ( IV H) ,  1 59, 1 60/ 
imubating stylers, 19  
intubation 

of asthmatic patients, 1 20 
of chi Id ren, 236 
cl inical markers for, 1 20t 
of COPD pariems, 1 20 
difficulr, 5 
equipment needed, 226t 
inrerruprion of CPR, 39 
in  neonatal resuscitation, 2 1 0, 2 1 2  
preoxygenation and, 9 
in severe G I  bleed, I O I  
use of flexible fiberopric scopes, 8 

ipecac, syrup of, 1 25  
ipratropium, ! ! S t  
iron toxicity, 135  
ischemia, cardiogenic shock and ,  72-73 
isoniazid 

benzodiazepine-resisrant seizures, 1 32 
seizures induced by, 1 74 
roxicity, 135 

isoproterenol, 53, 94 

J 
jaw thrust maneuvers, 6 
jugular vein disrention, 4 
juncrional bradycardia, 54-55, 55/ 

K 

ECG diagnosis, 55, 55/ 
management, 55 

kerarnine 
for pediatric RSI, 22t 
for RSI, 9t, 1 0, 120 
for RSI parienrs in shock, IO ,  146 

Kororkoff sounds, 27 

L 
labetalol, 80t 
labor, normal, srages oF, 201-202 
laboring patients. see also delivery, complicated 

assessmenr of, 199-20 1 ,  200/ 
triage of, 200/ 

lacrare levels 
end-organ dysfunction and, 1 10-1 1 1  
sepsis outcomes and, l 1 3  
transfusion indications and, 152 

lacric acidosis, 1 35 
laryngeal mask a irways (LMAs), 7-8, 227t 
laryngoscopy 

Cormack-Lehane grades of visualizarion, 6/ 
difficulr, 5 
ped iacric blade sizes, 225t 
physiologic responses ro, 9 



prediction of difficulty with, 6-7 
techniques, I I  
video, 228 

LEAN mnemonic, 233 
left ventricle, free wall rupture, 75 
LEMON mnemonic, 145, 226t, 228 

for ai rway assessment, 6-7, 7t 
Leopold maneuvers, 20 I 
leptomeningeal cysts, 238 
leukocytosis, infection and, I 09 
leukotriene inh ibitors, I I 9  
levalbuterol, for asthma, I I 8 ,  l 18t  
levetiracernm, 173 ,  1 73t 
lidocaine 

chest compressions and, 4 1  
endorracheal delivery of, 233 
in pediatric RSI, 227t 
in RSI ,  9t 
for type IA poisoning, I 27t 

limb-rhreatening injuries, I 44t 
Linton-Nachlas rubes, 1 04, 1 04t, 1 05f 
liver, pediatric injuries, 240-242 
loratacline (Claritin), 182 
lorazepam, 166, 1 7 I-I 72 ,  17lt  
Lund protocol, 1 63 
lung 

echocarcl iographic examination, 1 93f 
traumatic injuries, 239-240 
ulrrasonographic evaluarion, 1 94-195 

lung point s ign,  1 94/, 195,  I 96f 
"lung-slide," on ultrasound, 20 

M 
magnesium sulfate 

for asthma, 1 1 8t, I I 9  
chest compressions and, 4 1  
i n  children, 232 
shivering threshold and, 48 

maintenance fluid therapy, 34t, 35 
malignant hyperrhermia 

antidotes, I 33t 
cl inical features, I 32t 

Mallampari scores, 6, 7 
Mallory-Weiss rears, I 03-I04 
malperfusion. see also hypoperfusion 

organ, 82-83 
signs of, 80t 

mann itol, 147, 163t 
massive transfusions, 1 53 
McConnell sign, 1 90, I 9 I  
McRoberrs maneuver, 203, 203f 
mean arterial pressure (MAP) 

cirrhosis and, 3 
fluid therapy end points, 3 1 t  
i n  hypertensive en1ergencies, 78 
maintenance of, 26 
organ perfusion and, 47 
in shock, 2 

meconium 
amniotic fluid stained with, 2 1 2  
aspiration of, 2 1 2 ,  2 I 3f 

membranes, water crossing of, 25 
merabolic acidosis, severe, 1 34-135 
merformin, toxicity of, I 35 
methadone, QTc prolongation and, 1 28f 
methanol, ingestion of, I 36 
methemoglobin, 1 36 
methicill in-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
(MRSA), I I4 
methylpred n isolone 

for anaphylaxis, 1 8 1 t  
for asthma, 1 18t 
for COPD, 1 18t 

metoprolol, 59, 80t 
microvascular insufficiency, 27 
midazolam 

pediatric RSI and, 227t 
for RSI patienrs in  shock, I O  
in status epi lepricus, 172 

Mi l l  er blades, 2 1 2  
milrinone 

for myocardial inotropy, 1 3  I 
in neonates, 2 I6 ,  216t 
support in pulmonary emboli, 94 
supporr in sepsis, 1 1 3  

minimal volume resuscitation, 34 
Minnesota rubes, I 04, I 04t 
morphine, for ventilarecl patients, 22-23 
mouth-to-mouth ventilation, 39 
multisystem organ failure, 1 33 
myocardial contusions, 239 
myocardial stunning, 239 
myoclonus, post-cardiac arrest, 48 

N 
N-merhyl-D-asparrare (NM DA) receptor, 1 69 
Nagele rule, I 99 
naloxone 

endotracheal delivery of, 233 
in neonaral resuscitation, 2 I 6, 2 I 6t 

narrow complex tachycardia (NCT), 58-60 
in chi ldren, 231 

nasogasrric rube (NGT), I 02 
NAVEL mnemonic, 237t 
needle cricorhyrotomy, 228 
needle decompression, 20 
neonates 

clin ical classification of, 2 I 2t 
congenital anomalies, 2 18 t  
discontinuing resusciracion i n ,  2 19  
drugs used in resuscitation, 2 1 6t 
exrrauterine blood flow, 2 I If 
heat loss in, 2 I 8  
identification o f  critical i l lness in, 2 I  I -2 I 6  
intrauterine blood flow, 2 I if 
resuscitation algorithm, 20 If 
resuscitation equipment, 2 I I ,  2 I 2t 
resuscitation of, 209-220 
rests for hypoxia, 2 1 8  
withholding resuscitation i n ,  2 I 9  

nesi ritide, 94 
neuroleptic malignant syndrome, I 32t 
neuromuscular blockers 

avoidance of, I I4 
in RSI, I O  

neuroprotection, post-cardiac arrest, 48 
neuroresusciration, 146 
NEXUS decision tool, 238-239 
tv<'-monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA), 75 
nitric oxide, delivery systems, 94 
n itroglycerine, 94 
nitroprusside, 80t, 94 
noni nvasive positive-pressure ventilation 
( N PPV), I 20-I 2 I  

for asthma, I 1 8  
contraindications, 1 19t 
for COPD, I 1 8  

norepineph r i  ne  

0 

in children, 233 
infusion rares in children, 231t  
for poisoned patients, 1 30 
support in pulmonary emboli, 93, 94t 
support in sepsis, 1 1 2 
for type IA poisoning, 1 27t 
for unstable thoracic aorric dissection, 82t 
use in unclifferenriared shock, 2t 

obesity, BVM use and, 6 
occult hypoperfusion, 27 
occu Ir shock, 1 I 0 

Index 

octreotide, I 02t, I 03 
older patients, BVM use and, 6 
omeprazole, 1 02t 
omphalocele, 2 1 8t 
opioids, withdrawal, I 32 
oral ai rways 

BVM use and, 6 
in chi ldren, 226 

organophosphares, 1 35-136 
orrhosraric hyporension, 27 
osmolar gap, calculation of, 135t  
osmosis, 25  
oxalic acid, 1 36 
oxygen 

delivery in healthy persons, 1 52 
delivery to neonates, 2 13-214 
during hand venrilarion, 1 9  
sys rem i c  de! ivery of, 27/, 29 

oxygenation, post arrest, 47 
oxytocin, 207 

p 
packed reel blood cells (PRBCs), 146.  see also reel 
blood cell transfusions 

l ikelihood of benefit from, 152t 
shelf l ife of, 1 5 1  
transfusion of, 1 5 1  

pancuronium, 227t 
panroprazole, 1 02t 
papillary muscle rupture, 75 
paralytics, i n  RSI ,  10 
parasternal long-axis (PSLAX) views 

left ventricular function on, 1 89-190 
pericardia! effusion on, 1 89f 
techniques, 1 87- 190, 1 8 8f 

parasrernal short-axis (PSSAX) views, 187 
pericardia! effusion on ,  1 90/, 1 9 1f 

Parkland formula, 33t, 34 
paroxysmal supravenrricular tachycardia 
(PSVT), 5 1 ,  58-6 1 ,  60f 
partial thromboplastin rime (PTT), 154 
passive leg raising (PLR),  192 
patient positioning, for laryngoscopy, 1 I 
patient transfers, preparation for, 148, 148t 
parient-ventilarory synchrony, 1 2 1  
peanuts, anaphylaxis and, 1 78 
pediatric assessment triangle (PAT), 221 ,  225 
pediatric patients 

abdominal injuries, 240-242 
ai rway 1nanagement, 226 
bradyarrhyrhmia algorithm, 224f 
cardiac arrest algorithm, 223f 
cardiac arrest in, 42-43, 230-231 
cerebellar/infrarenrorial bleed, 1 65f 
cervical spine injuries, 238-239 
chest injuries, 239-240 
emergent intubation in, 9 
epinephrine dosage in, 1 82 
estimation of weight, 225 
head injury i n, 237-238 
primary survey, 225-233 
pulmonary injuries, 239-240 
resuscitation, 221-234 
shock in, 232-233 
signs of respirarory distress, 225t 
spinal cord injuries, 239 
srarus epilepricus in, 1 69 
rachyarrhyrhmias algorithm, 222f 
trauma updates, 235-242 
vascular access in, 233 
venrilatecl, crash ing, 23, 23t 
viral signs by age, 228t 

pelvic radiography, bedside, 143 ,  143t 
penetrating injuries, 1 42t 
penrobarbiral, 1 73t 

in status epilepricus, 173 
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peptic ulcer disease, 103t 
percutaneous coronary intervention (PC!), 42, 
72 
pericardia! effusion, 1 88-189, 189j 19 1/ see nlso 
cardiac ramponade 
pericardia! ramponade, 4 
phenobarbital, 173 
phenorh iazi nes, 63 
phenylephrine 

in  cardiogenic shock, 72 
for hyporension, 1 2 1  
M A P  and, 47 
for poisoned patients, 130 
push administration in  shock, 2t 
support i n  pulmonary emboli, 93t 
use i n  undifferentiated shock, 2t 

phenytoin 
for seizures in  !CH, 166 
in starus epilepricus, 1 7 l t, 172 

phosphodiesterase inhibitors, 131 
Pinard maneuver, 204/ 
plasma, volume of, 26t 
plasma transfusions, 154, 1 54t 
plasmapheresis, 154 
plateau pressures, pressure-rime curve, 22/ 
plarelers, transfusion, 153-154, l 53t 

frequency of, 15  l 
in severe G I  bleed, 1 02 

pleural effusion 
RUSH scan for, 4 
ultrasonographic evaluation, 195 ,  195/ 
ulrrasonography, 196/ 

pneumorhorax 
ai rway pressures and, 214 
evaluation for, 20 
needle decompression, 20 
in neonates, 214 
RUSH scan for, 4 
ulrrasonographic evaluation, 194-195 
in ventilated patients, 1 8  

poisoned patients 
antihypertensive overdose, 1 29-131 
assessment, 125 
cardiac arrest in,  42 
critically i l l, 1 25-137 
unstable bradycardia and, 52 

positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) 
in chi ldren, 229 
intrathoracic pressure and, 1 20 
waveforms, 1 22/ 

positive pressure ventilation 
complications of, 1 2 1  
for neonates, 2 l l 

post-cardiac arrest patients, 45-50, 46/ 
post-cardiac arrest syndrome ( PCAS), 45 
post-resuscitation disease, 45 
postpartum hemorrhage, 204, 204t 
potassium, fluid therapy and, 34t 
pralidoxime, 1 34, 1 34t 
pregnancy 

d ifficult del iveries, 1 99-208 
ectopic, 4 
emergent deliveries, 201t  

premacure infancs 
defin ition of, 21 l 
heat losses in, 21 l 

preoxygenation, before intubation, 9 
pro-natriuretic peptide (proBNP), 90 
proca inamide, 23 l 

for VT, 65 
pro po fol 

dosing in status epilepticus, 173 
in intracranial hemorrhage, 161  
in mechanical ventilation, 22-23, 121  
for RSI ,  9t ,  10 ,  1 20 
for seizures, 1 32t 
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propranolol, 80t 
propylene glycol toxicity, 1 35 
prostaglandins 

inhaled, 95 
i n  neonates, 2161, 217 

protamine sulfate, 163 
prothrombin ti mes (PT), 154 
proton pump inhibitors (PPls) ,  103 
pulmonary emboli (PE) 

biomarkers, 90-9 l 
cardiac hemodynamic relationships, 89/ 
cl inical presentation, 89-90 
diagnostic findings, 90t 
echocardiographic findings, 19 1  
hemodynamic support agents, 94t 
post-cardiac arrest, 48-49 
respiratory management, 931 
right ventricular strain in, 190-191 
RUSH scan for, 4 
supportive care, 91-94 
thrombolytic therapy, 95t 
unstable patient with, 87-97, 88/ 

pulmonary insufficiency, 89 
pulse oximetry, in neonates, 213-214, 2 1 8  
pulse-pressure variation (PPV), 192 
pulseless electrical activity (PEA), 23 l, 232 
pulsus alternans, 239 
pyridoxine (vitamin BG), 1 32-133, 1 32t 

Q 
QRS prolongation, 1 26-1 27, 1 26/, l 27t 
QTc waveforms 

drugs affecting, l 29t 
normal range of, 128 
prolongation, 1 27-128,  1 28/ 

quinine, cardiotoxicity, 1 26 

R 
raccoon eyes, 23 7 
rapid sequence intubation (RSI) 

in asthmatic patients, 1 20 
checklist, St 
contraindications, 2 13  
i n  crashing trauma patients, 140 
difficult ai rways and, 6 
drugs for, 9t 
pediatric drugs, 227t 
in severe GI bleed, 10 1  

rapid ultrasound for shock and hypotension 
(RUSH), 4, 4f 
rapid ultrasound in shock (RUSH) protocol ,  1 87 
recombinant activated factor V i l  (rFVIIA), 1 57, 
163 
recombinant human activated protein C 
(rhAPC), 1 14 
red blood cell transfusions, 15 1-152, l 52t. see 
also packed red blood cells (PR BCs) 
relative adrenal insufficiency, 1 14 
relaxants, in RSI ,  l 0 
reperfusion therapy 

cardiogenic shock and, 72-73 
post-cardiac arrest, 50 

rescue ai rways 
d ifficult placement of, 5 
strategies for, 1 2-13 
techniques, l l-13 

respiratory distress in chi ldren, 225t 
respiratory failure, signs of, l l 8 
respiratory system compliance, l9t 
resuscitation 

algorithm for neonates, 201/ 
of critically injured patients, 145 
discontinuation of, 2 19  
drugs used i n  neonates, 216t 
end-points in sepsis, 1 1 2- 1 14 

equipment for neonates, 21 1 
hemostatic, 1 53, 1 531 
in hypotensive patients, 190 
hypovolemic, 146 
neonatal equipment, 201 ,  2 1 2t 
neonatal need for, 2 l l t  
o f  neonates, 209-220 
optimization of, 146 
pediatric patients, 221-234, 237 
postresuscitation i n  chi ldren, 233 
postresuscitation tests, 217-218  
prioritized end-poi ms, 1 1 1  t 
pulmonary emboli and, 9 1  
in severe G I  bleed, 10 1-102 
in traumatic brain injury, 147 
withhold ing of, 2 1 9  

resuscitation reams, 37 
return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC), 39, 
42 
revascularization, 73. see also reperfusion therapy 
Rh antibodies, 1 5 1  
rhabdomyolysis, 1 7 1  

toxin-induced hyperthermia and, 1 33 
rib fracru res, 239 
right ventricular dysfunction, 89 
rocket fuel ,  1 32 
rocuronium, 1 0, 16 1 ,  227t 

s 
salicylate poisoning, 1 34 
sclerotherapy, I 03-l 04 
"seashore sign," 2 lj 195/ 
sedation 

evaluated in ventilated patient, 22-23 
of intubated patients, 1 2 1  

seizures 
absence type, 170 
complex partial, 170 
febrile, 169 
in !CH, 166 
neuronal death in, 169 
secondary, l 69t 
simple partial, 170 
toxin-induced, 1 3 l t, 1 32t, 1 32-133, 1 74 
toxin-induced hypertherrnia and, 1 33 

Sellick maneuver, 1 1 ,  227 
Sengstaken-Blakemore rubes, 1 04, 1 04t 
sepsis 

adverse outcomes and, l ! Ot 
description, l 09t 
mortality rates, 107 
in neonates, 217-2 18  

sepsis, severe, 107- 1 1 6  
adjunct therapies for, 1 14- 1 1 5 ,  1 14t 
critical care support therapies, l 15t 
description, 109t 
resuscitation endpoints, I 1 2-1 14 
septic shock and,  1 07- 1 1 6  
syndromes related to, 1 09t 
treatment algorithm, 108/ 

septic shock 
in chi ldren, 232 
cirrhosis and, 3 
crystalloid requirements in ,  30 
description, 1 09t 
propofol contraindication, 10 
severe sepsis and, 1 07-1 16  

treatmenr algorithm, 108/ 
serotonin  syndrome, l 32t, l 33t 
severe sepsis. see sepsis, severe 
Severe Sepsis Bundle, 1 1  l t  
shivering thresholds, 48 
shock 

acme hemorrhagic, 29/ 
anaphylactic, 3 
cardiogenic, 3-4, 69-76, 230t, 232-233 



causes in children, 229t 
in chi ldren, 232-233 
compensated, 27 
cryptic, 27, 1 1 0 
defi n ition of, 27, 1 1 0 
description, I 
distributive, 230t 
fluid therapy, 29 
hemorrhagic, I 02 
hypovolemic, 230t, 232 
managemem of, 145-146 
occult, 1 1 0  
septic, 3 ,  30, 232 
signs i n  chi ldren, 230t 
i n  the trauma patiem, 142t 
uncompensated, 27, 1 10 
undifferemiated, 1-4, 29t 

shock index (SI) ,  28 
shoulder dystocia, 203 
sildenafil, 95 
simple partial  seizures, 170 
sinus bradycard ia (SB), 53-54 
sinus tachycardia, 28, 6 1/, 231  
S I RS .  see systemic i n flammatory response 
syndrome (SI RS) 
skull fractures, 238 
"sn i ffing position," 6, 226 
snoring, BVM use and, 6 
SOAP M E  mnemonic, 226t, 227 

i n  children, updates, 236 
sodium, fluid therapy and, 34t 
sodium bicarbonate 

in neonatal resuscitation, 2 16 , 2 16t  
packaging of, 1 27 
for sodium channel blockade, 1 26 
for type IA poisoning, 1 27t 

sodium n itrite, 135 ,  135t  
sodium thiosulfate, 1 35 ,  1 35t 
somaroscarin, 1 03 
spinal cord i nj u ries, pediatric, 239 
spinal cord injury without radiographic abnor
mality (SCIWORA), 239 
spleen, pediatric injuries, 240-242 
ST-segment elevation myocardial i n farction 
(STEM!)  

bradycardia and,  54 
cardiogenic shock and, 69 
i n  the ED, 5 1  

Stanford system, 77, 78/, 79/ 
Staphylococms aureus, meth icil l i  n-resistant 
( M RSA), 1 14 
Starling forces, 26 
Starling law, 27t 
status asthmaticus, 22 
status epilepticus, 167-175 

background, 1 67-169 
definition of, 167 
emergency department evaluation, 1 70-17 1  
etiology of, 1 69 
fosphenyroin dosing in,  1 72t 
levetiracetam dosing in,  173t 
lorazepam dosing in,  1 7 1 t  
managemem algorithm, 168/ 
nonconvulsive, 173-174 
pathophysiology of, 1 69 
pentobarbital dosing in,  I 73t 
pharmacologic-induced, 174, 174/ 
phases of, 1 70 
phenobarbital dosing in,  I 73t 
phenytoin dosing in,  1 7 1 t  
propofol dosing in,  1 73 
subtle, 173-174 
toxin-induced, 1 32 ,  174, 174/ 
types of, 1 70 
valproic acid dosing in,  I 72t 

steroids, contraindications, 238, 239 

stratosphere/barcode sign, 21/ 
streptokinase, 95t 
stress-related mucosa! inju ry, 49 
stroke, moderate subcortical ! C H ,  166/ 
stroke volume 

preload and, 30 
respirophasic, 31  

subdural hemaromas, pediatric, 237 
subdural hygromas, pediatric, 237 
succinylchol ine 

adverse effects, 170 
hyperka lemia induced by, I O t  
pediatric R S I  and, 227t 
in RSI ,  I O  
i n  R S  I patients i n  a s  t h  ma, 120 

suction catheters, 19  
suctioning, in neonates, 2 1 2  
sugammadex, J O  
supraventricular tachycardia (SVT), 65-67, 23 1 
Surviving Sepsis Campaign, 1 1 1 , 1 1 1  t 
suspended ani mation prococols, 43 
sympathomimeric excess, 1 32t 
systemic inflammacory response syndrome 
(SI RS), 1 07 

T 

description, I 09t 
treatment algorithm, 108/ 

rachyarrhyrhmias, 58-63. see also specific ar
rhythmias 

cardioversion, 71 
in pediatric patiems, 222/ 
tamponade and, 239 
wide complex tachycard ia, 63-67 

ramponade, tachyarrhyrhmias and, 239 
Tandem Heart device, 74 
temperature, assessment in neonates, 21 1 -2 1 3  
tension pneumothorax, i n  ventilated patients, 1 8  
terburaline, for asthma, 1 1 8 
rerlipressin, GI bleeding and, 103 
tetra logy of Failor, 218 
thiopemal, 227t 
thrombolyric therapy 

agents in acute PE, 95t 
conrrainclicarions, 95t 
guidelines i n  PE,  94t 

thoracic aorta, examination, 192 
thoracic aortic d issecrion 

anrihyperrensive agents in, 80t 
classification system, 77 
description, 77-83 
mortality rares, 78 
prognostic faccors, 8 l t  
surgical management, 83t 

thoracic inju ries, identification of, 143t 
rho racotomy, ind ications, 240 
rhrombocycopenia, 1 1 0, 154 
thrombolytic therapy, 48-49, 95-96 
TICLS mnemonic, 221 
coluene toxicity, 1 35 
tongue, ai rway obstruction by, 6 
rorsade de pointes, 1 28-129 

drugs-induced, I 29t 
coral anomalous pul monary venous rerurn 
(TA PVR), 218-219  
coral body water estimates, 26t 
coral body weight, water percentage, 26t 
tracheal intubation, difficulty with, 6-7 
tracheostomy patients 

obstruction in, 23t 
u n i ntentionally cxtubared, 23t 

transfusion reactions, 1 55-156,  155t, 1 56r 
transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRAL I ) ,  
155-156 
rransfusions 

adverse effects of, 1 55-156 

Index 

albumin, 155 
o f  album i n, 154 
cryoprecipirare, 154-155 
emergem, 1 5 1-157 
infections transmitted by, 155 
massive rransfusions, 1 53  
of plasma, 1 54  
platelets, 1 53-154,  1 53t 
i n  traumatic inju ry, 146 

transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunts 
(TIPS),  1 03-104 
uansposirion of r h e  grear aneries, 218 
transrhoracic echocardiogram, bedside, 9 1  
traumatic brain i njury (TBI)  

ai rway managemenr, 147 
neu roresuscitation, 146-147 
pediatric, 237-238 

uaumaric injuries 
cardiac arrest in,  42 
crashing patiems, 1 39-149 
diagnostic coolbar, 142-145 
identification of, 140t 
l i mb-threatening, 144t 
noncritical, 1 44t  
pediatric death rares from ,  235 
pediarric patients, 235-242 
penetrating, 142t 

tree nuts, anaphylaxis a n d ,  1 78 
Trendelenburg position, 3 
rricyclic amidepressams 

cardiocoxiciry, 1 26 
poisoning by, 126/ 
for VT, 63 

turtle sign, 203 
Twi njer, 184 
Twinjet Jr., 1 84  

u 
ulrrasonography. see also cchocardiography 

abdominal  aorta examination, 196 
aortic outflow obstruction, 92/ 
bedside, 1 87-197 
D sign, 190, 1 9 1 ,  1 9 1/ 
ET position on, 22 
hemoperitoneum, 144 
lung-slide on, 20 
McConnell sign, 1 90, 19 1  
of patiems in shock, 144  
pleural effusion, 1 95/, 1 96/ 
in pulmonary emboli ,  9 1 t  
"seashore sign," 2 1/, 195/ 
stratosphere/barcode sign, 21/ 
for trauma parie11ts, 143-144 

umbil ical artery, pulse  palpation, 215 
umbil ical cemral l i nes, 2 1 5/ 
umbil ical cord prolapse, 204 
uncompensated shock, 27, 1 10 
undifferentiated hypotension protocol ( U H P),  
187 
undifferentiated shock, 1-4 

diagnosis, 3 
d i fferential diagnosis, 29t 
in itial assessmems, 1 -2 
stabilization, 2-3 

urine output, 1 62 
urokinase, 95t 
uterine atony, 204, 204t 
uterine inversion, 205-207 
uterine rupture, 205-207 

v 
vagal maneuvers, 59 
valproic acid, I 72t, 173 
Va Isa Iva maneuvers, 23 I 
vancomycin-resiscanr encerococci, 1 14 
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variceal bleeding, 1 04t, 105, 105t  
vascular access, in  children, 233 
vascular loading, crystalloid use, 2 
vasodilacors, 94. see also specific agents 
vasopressin, 1 03 

chest compressions and, 4 1  
for GI  bleed ing, l 02t 
infusion races in  children, 23lt 
for poisoned patients, 1 30 
support i n  pulmonary emboli, 93-94, 94t 
support in sepsis, 1 1 2  
systemic vascular resistance and, 47 
use in undifferentiated shock, 2t 

vasopressors 
for cardiogenic shock, 72t 
choices in  shock, 2t 
for poisoned patients, 1 30 
for post-cardiac arrest patients, 47-48 
support in pulmonary emboli, 93-94 
support in sepsis, 1 12 
for type IA poisoning, l 27t 
for unstable thoracic aortic dissection, 82t 

Vaughn-Will iams type IA anciarrhychmias, 126 
vecuronium, 10, 227t 
venous access, chest compressions and, 40-41 
ventilated patient 

air leak, l 7t 
cardiac arrest/near arrest in, 1 8-20 
management algorithm, 1 6/ 
oxygen during hand ventilation, 1 9  
pediatric, 23 ,  23t 
sedation in, 22-23 
stable/nearly stable, 20 
cracheoscomy in,  23, 23t 

ventilated patients, unstable, 1 5-23 
vencilacion, mechanical. see also ventilacors 

in chi ldren, 236t 
in intracranial hemorrhage, 1 6 1  
positive-pressure mechanical, 1 1 2 
pose-cardiac arrest parient, 47 
in pulmonary emboli, 93 
settings in incracerebral hemorrhage, 1 62t 
support for COPD patients, 1 20-12 1  

ventilator-associated pneumonia, 49 
ventilator-induced lung injury, 47 
venrilarors 

in the ED, 1 2 1- 122 
in itial settings, 20t 
injury prevention, 1 22 
pediatric settings, 228t 
settings for children, 229 
settings for severe as ch ma/CO PD, 1 2 1  
waveforms, 22, 22/, 23/ 

ventricular assist devices, 74 
ventricular preexcicacion syndrome, 66/, 67t 
venuicular septa! ruprnre, 75 
ventricular tachycardia (VT), 63-65 

in children, 232 
in che ED, 5 1  
monomorphic, 63, 64/ 
polymorphic, 63, 64J 
SVT compared with, 65-67 

ventriculoscomy, 1 65 
verapamil, 80t 
video laryngoscopy, 228 
viral signs 

by age, 228t 
posrnral, 27 
resuscitation end points and, 29-30 
systemic perfusion and, 30 

vitamin K, 1 54, 2 1 7  
post neonatal resuscitation, 2 1 6 t  

volume loading 
clinical response co, 30 
pulmonary emboli and, 9 1-93 

volume responsiveness, 30-3 1 ,  1 1 2 
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von Willebrand factor, 157 

w 
water, coca! body, 26t 
weight, of chi ldren, 225, 237t 
whole-lung acelectasis, 2 1  
wide complex tachycardia (WCT), 5 1 ,  63-67, 
1 26-127 
Wolff-Parkinson-White (WPW) synd rome, 58,  
66/, 67-68 
Woods corkscrew maneuver, 203, 203/ 




